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ea~es Up

arms 'e~ bargo on1
Tui-l\ey
i.

yptiao

'

'Coog'ratula.tory
telegram sent'
K!AlIUL. Oct. 4. (Bakhtar)
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. arms .,fu;pmen\s to Turkey'
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ghol, on an

"~,,.
I~r, ,~ d Depuly
M~ft'm'~A
<l
~ r.", b ill hR'
!D'~I. ~es of Inte·

,~!>ll.o~ng i8.,~e!t"ix.t Of"the<cis~eCh.:of De~uty Foreign M.i~I!'""" '.~.r ~ di~ sed during
te( ,fOIl ~oli~catINfilir8, and hea of-,the .,Afghan deleg~tion~:Wahee4.'
..' the lII,eetlb', :'
Abdullah delivered at the 30th' . session of-the. General':Assern ~tY..t ' .~ - fa,' lh
.. I

,

.

bUI·the ..:rurkl~h goverllm·
enl described the' partial
Ufl'ing' Of the ban as not
fully, salisfaclo~ and G'"
,cece said it re relied the
reSjJmplion of or",s deliv.
ery..
II) Brussels,' ~ATO sour.
·ce. said Ihe move would
partially 11ft a shadow over
relation.' belween the US
and Turkey two key m~m:'
'ber sl~tes' of the allianCe.
Presidenl Ford welcom.
r.,d Ihe parlial ~ifling of the
cmbargo, sayIng 'Ihe US
would seek 10' rebuild ils'
security re!.atio,n~hip with
Turkey and try to get Cyp.

despite Its' regret over tite ' Republic of Korea ParJ(
resumption' of llrins,: sblp·· Chun, ,lIee on the occh'sion
menIs. said it elCpeCted tbal of llie National Day of Rethose who favoured I . the' : public of Korea, the. infor·,
move "will at leas'• "'ork
I f Ihe
w
rna,II on Depar I!,,~n.o
towards finding a just solu- Foreign MIl)lstry said,
tion of the Cy~rus' isiue."
Under I' bill approved ht"
•
Washington by Ih~ House.· 1"~
of Represenlatives and'the"
•
Senale, Turkey. would reo
celve 185 million. dollars In
mililary . equipmenl. for
which it has tilready' pai'd'
but Y(hich was held up un.
der the embargo.

'

~. Ie.
,~ 'll
.'1.
.'
.
'
'. , ';'"
e me~ g present
, Mr·,neII~eo~..
,lias oot heeo an easy task.
In ?U! vI.e,\,. at the pr" . Were. IIlio Amll8ssador: of
~~ Is.,_ ~~ for the
VJilled.. Natl!IDS bas Rot, tiJUe .?tore ~I evar t. l\~ubllc .0' .Afghaois·
del~ltlop of t~e Re~Qblic pl~ed a mlijor role in the before, II jj oeceauy ~t ,ta
'CItro .Dr,~ Abdul Wa·
of Af,liaIil¥ 'to
~our hlstorlc,p1'OCel8 of decolonl' 'the, non:aUlIJIed C\O\U!t(i1ll
i'rlm ·and 'aome high
, I3ce¥~neY as !lie 'elected satlon. Ourinl this session should respect II!!d' a~ r.~i mllilal'y' officers
Prefideot of the 'thh1eenth the meiolietabi',p of the 0 · to the prindples and ,aw. 'clfloElYpt.
'/
s,esalon of the, United Na· gaalsation eoimsts. of' 141 es lald1 do~n .by the,"fOS'P1'"
" tlons Ge.o~tiI Assemb17",We' e<tyerellD' af'8tes. as com· den of this movement. We
the
r 0
lare' certaln, that. under your pared 'to th'l initial' 51.
~l1ould' l'0t ,aUO)\' the move-'
I il\lle and wlse guidance the: .' Tile people and'
govern.' meot fo loose 1~.lnereaslJia·
"
1
t
"t
"iH:Oce'~'liolis of 'tJils session ih~t ot "Afgh,lmistail . wei· dyp'pinls.m arid I ,inf.luenC!'
~~; ~;::. negottalions go·
,
Pr~ident of the Republic .
will be condocted In, a sue- ccime and congratulale the wblch.lt!las Iiacl·la briliiliD,
. \
of Korea' Park Chung Hee
~ul aiaoner."
:, RepublIc of Mompil!jque, about peace, sealtity, I ~d;
;.,
..
In Ankara, a Turkish .
Mrif.~deJ)~ a1~w me . the Democratic Republic' of, evolulion·of.ofthe era.of,."relUgees arrIve govct:nmenl.slalemenl said
~,
.. '. New cbar'ters
he~
,
t
..\
Ial
~
thc latest American. congo
on' • ~'of th, de1!'alion Sao Tome and P,:lndPl;, ll!'d confron a~~ til !!' jI o~ _'
~'
I
.
rcssional- action Included
PROVINCES, Oct. 4.
~
of. "flba?l_
ttl eqlreas
Vcr- understaoll1llg,
ind~
detl!llar
KABUL.
Oct. ., (Bakhlar) . "certain posit.IV,e.,
,.
(,Bakhtar).- Since the be·.
en orced
...
~In
i ' the
d ·Repula1lc of Clpe
:t ' - '
,
I
'I
I ;
~ , ..
elements"
. '.o~ mo~~· s cere appl'ec a·
e on gaining '1!.einoersblp in Intemat onal. ,e at ons; ,-Anotber 93 B~uchis; in J
ginning of the CUITe'lt Ai- '
ghan year and U11tU..Sepl:
KA~UL, Oct:· 4, (Bokh.
, ti~n,L~' o~ ~1tW~hed ,?, the Unlte.t'N,8,Uobs ,~bl~h . 'In purslilt of this '.polley, ,i:Iu~" .l"o.men 'and fhild.
C/\lt~~In., ~\dent, H: E. ·I~.th~ r.esult.,of thel'i long. ,¥ghan.is~an,has ,been'l ,!L."en,lrecentiY-'arrlved in Af·
ember 22 more.than 185'. taI'),- With the approva!.
" i~J!d~azI.l11 BO)1t~fllke", for a,nd arduou~ struggle ,ag· .f.tiIlbful sUPl!lu:ter;, !If ' ~lie "h~lil"'n ne'et'n, Ihe OPi>' L"~
000 square. metres···· carp~i of the Cabinet and endol"
has been e xpol1ed to Eu. sement of the· Pr.esident
• Iie,remarkable and.succes~· lah}st coloni~Usm 'Slid thJ· United Nations ;,lid"hlis,;'!1l ITt!afDD' and cruelty of P a · ' ·
fU~ bt~~e~, II! '~bl~' he ~""lnnieot o( .lhe,4' 'Unde- .. w~s (strived" 9n, the baailj' ~1i.1, ,overnm.nt and ru·
as,~um. ~s' post
rope and United States.
and 'Prime Minister ·Moh·
· g~,~e,d ~1iI; ,dellberl!lto~, I mabie right' of self~~term!·' of the 10ffY al~s and .pur: j .;t!U~\tittacks of, Pakislani"
"
.,'
,. ammad'Daoud. the Charter
· \Iurlog j th\!O .twe.lltY..nlnth nation. 'We look forward to poses of the ,Umted'Naltons. arillel\' 'forces, the' Infoi'ma·
. KWlut, "0., c.~. '4,' (B,akbl'
A . sourc~' o! ·tJ:1e Cal'J'.et of, Hajjari.-,.Najjari ana·
:' ~i!b~J,~n::aa~t,fo~ .~~~'1i'atien,. c;,~p~ratln~ '):I~h ,them· !n ,to, strengt.h,en, i~te11i~tioiiill <·'tll{
~;,t:i:rne,ot.;of the Fo·
, Exporters Guild said the Con.crete'Maleriallnsti\u·
~I f~rllt't~,e,~~~, 1?..~,he lhls orll~n~sation" .
peace,: \'J1d ~ecurl~... .l'
';'r'el
riliitq I~aid,
~/').'I~gricult\Jre M1nisl,ti c,arpels, wer~ o~ ,Aqch!" til of·the armed forces has
dii~I~¢ 10 CQ'I\!Iuet ngl the, ~
"
l
'.
We earnestJy belleve tit" "
"1' glialt' a'ea
Cresco' /IZU ah ras~fi, . ~~I'rit
. Andkhoi, Daulatabad, Bal. beep' en(orced:;after,publi.
'J,' ',;li~c~e:~b:1gs"ol.r/~,e'l:t'btise' ,) 'f'~~ A:t~~an I'~"',:rn,men! at'-lin. an atmoiPhere.'?fIPea. erik·',' ejy;' \181 i~aken l!pJ :i~~r.:l:':~I~ ursday.ii afler an .ullh\; Mauri 'and, :Alli 'Bu: calion In the Offlclal Ga'
. , venth arH>Ma ~lon',of·the :regl' ti, tliat the two, Viet•. ce,-securlty' and ,tranquility, 'p.rif
'me'~'''''' for fee, Ihe' '!R" \BY' m
ee ng 'wilh I '"
I
zette. No" 313 date.d Sun.'
'(~:'''1' 1>'u"
,"',
.
"'
J
' .
,~~""
1
o,~Cla 0f t he Minis·,' hI' qualty L.'r~ichl are' 'b I 15 l354 '
,
"id" ~~'~!!l!!~
~ '" _';,aa'.!! :w~not -ajnong those , nation; Can" acbleve ' th.elr .' dl!1J~jDd,l<tdllb'(l of the new· ItY .",
'.
in great demand' In major,
uU~de; the 'Ch'arter "the
,
;,;.,,;.,~.~
t, dti~ ,Is· i!§t~ 'JIi lth~ r.~F.· ',nl!jl national aspirati~\'S.·, and : 'ri~:·. .' ",
. ~
,
inl~rnational markels
)' ,~lJt:
.' 'cel~\Ir, mep1~blp,~in this. ~world; .the ,~e1)'beIna. of.,their·'
I':"~
'~
Hajjarl . ...:· ],'lajjari' and
, ~
. l\th·r~,.e , !l~li\iIStItlon.\Iii the. ~Iew. tP.flllple.,
.,
. ",I' ";WgoI1d'n'g~oups
Concrete. Mateiials Institu"
. ,of .PJe:'fo~, ,Of) l of ,Ill, I:go"ernnllin~' th,~~ ";jIIJ~p!Jy, it \aho~d be,me-' L.I.'~~~,l ,';I!'~'J::
'.
;. ~" .
S~Or;& te' ba.ve ,begun functioning
D1ted "fofa,li1!11f." On~ihIs oe- ,are {u\JY·qu!Wed tcir\mem-~' ntioned,that 8fter the ',ea- . ' "
as a profil·making public
.;;-/\;.:;,,~ • J;' w
. , ~' ,~i., '~ ... t·~'l!rg~otaijJJ~lan.~iIt!~, "eJ~);ith~~~ )Q~., 4 q\e. T~e Comm,lSSlon 1.esl'1t;~, ~l!~'~~ stil!.. Iiacl ... lo :be; .e'!.t.'!!'Prls~ with an inilial
_,ap,~1':
~ata: ~~!. ¥d"(fe' eU:ril\liii liope"tJta' I, qp8fY"~glm'e.'.ln Afgbanls. afeipf'l!oD:~~SPOkes...day mer rep~~e~Jatlves"of decl(r~iL.bY. llili' c~ciliation . cllpita~ of 'Als. 100 million'
bUt alBC) p\iuli. wltli the S~ty >Coimdl' ,~ 'tan our foreiln' polley bas man fo~ ~ UI1I,II!!,satiOO of a!1 thre.e, Angolan, Libera· , comlllJB.!lon.
.
and pnal capital of Ais,
I,
'lit"for' tbe '{JTtlire,:.lt, Jtl8IClefi,"lta pt.mO/lS" ded..''. tak~n 8" inucli more aclive African ti~t( (OAU)'. .Jast It'!n MoYem~nls ,~nd i 0.1 , Presld'ent Idi AmJn of 200' milion.
.
jhe.ttm.e''to'. ~ iI.Cl>' ,fon ane(·'~\JIequl!titJy;.P•. ,:cOarse,
"
, nJgbt CSJI&!""d "opt'"!ism P~rtugaJ:, It ~I}I meet ag· Uganda, the ,~ot, OAU'
.The·InstU:-,te wJJl produ·
·
fa iloUJi~ ..wliI~ Impede; '~es the'waY·.fClr their mem' ;. ,On th", basis of. such .. that agreemeol )coyld be, a.!n todaY t,o ana~se the chal~an was ,expected to ce ornamental stones, CO'
die ef(ec:t!~.eu"" ~f~ the, ;\'!l!iriblp,.ili thlB ,world body, "polley aod"per.onal contacts rea~~ed betweeo tlie three ,Sltuatl?" and ,decide .. on r.elu'i'!· )jere Illte last night nstructlon materials, wood
mornirlg:' and and other stone works,
",".Unlted N!!tlonsr~nd, tel res, '~y delegation suPP9rt8'the' : lietween the leaders of. AJ. ,warrmg. natl~~lst . mC/v.e- the ~exl st'!P. Ihe spokes•. or this
~re ,the bO~:lI!Id trust of lrecent d~d 8ltfW _6y~ "ii~lIIiistan and .other frlen. -t;nenls m Angola .hef~re. man said.·
may addres~ the Comml5- concrete materials, mosaic
!l1e wO.dills i!!!Ojile'lnt""the 'l!Je" ~ti1 ~b1S-- '10 ' dly natio';' w~ haye 'been " independence o~. NovembThe spo.kesman said .he l sion for a second time.'
tiles etc. needed. by the ar·
rr~,l;~ Illa, org~J~ailoD:'
~P.eet.s, - - ,', " . 'abJe 10 u~dersland more er l~.. ; .'
'.
was ·ple~ed to' see "an ex·
. Thr; Commjssi~n has been my the g~vernmental, and
• ~Te !!IleilJ'lations: i,Or- ," Af,~ao "tls' Ind\!ed clearly each Olhe,rs::, positlThe s~okesma~ sa,d he .~eme!y lI~portant !,hange meelm~ he~ Sln.ce Tues· !'o!".-governm.ental .organ·
atlooti""~\l¥~
ppy:tjJ'8'e'e the;laWful, re,o 'ons and VieWs' 00. varioUs bll!led bls o~tin¥sm on the of atlitud~ on. the..J1arl of . day, With Clght.of t~e '10 l~ahons. and indiViduals.
· .\ l~r. vl~,_ But",o!' c;ojlrilei P~~.~ of ~ .eanibodlai Issues of mutual Interest: "pQ.sjtlve athtu~:," and d~. Ihe three movemen~ ,since !"ember countries,. attend:
·
iii' ;!!ot peif~ -and , ,,'!cCUpying t)ii:ir 'rightful pl." A& a ....u)l, 'we aie,lJIlOvin. mo!,s~rated, will of, the tho last Jul,Y.
j '
I~g, as well. as representa,'
KABUL, Oct. 4, (Bakh,
i
,tpr,1her. j?,J1~!,yed . anch lIce 'In :tbl. or,lIJiISatlon.., _ ,1=Cd .. that we cali contribute fee ~ovemeots 10 coop~ra·' ~efc,>re O~U suminl!~.. tives of P~,rtu~al aDd the tar).- The cllarte. of the
!',J\1iid8 ,mjlre ,effective thr. Mr. President, the foreitn ana 'pl~ a more positive te With the OAU I=onF.'~la. etm~ h~re In July the. dIS' three naltonallSt 'mO-vern·, Nlillional OlmR:lc Cqmm·
, - ,1111..h.~ct,.ad~ren,ce t'l the... poliey of AfgliaDistan iii, berole in,' Internafiojjal aff. , lion Commls~on meelmg tur~mg" fa~or .,about the
ents.
ittee of 'the Republic' of
. • JiYllldpl~ 'ens~ol\d i!, etbe;' ,sed on. the p~lndples 'df' airs
,_
,
he~. '.,
:
' Angolan S1~alton was t"e'
Afghanistan has been en(·
"Unlted '~itlon~ Cfi~er,'~
non.allgnnlent,'·ft:ile judge,
\
'.'
I.
'
• ~elu.clance
of .the tthree.
BEm,VT, Oct. 4, (AFP) arced after publicalioR in
m.~~:~:IStot~h:'v:rd~~:sa~: ,.- The lelders of ,Leban' . the Official Gazette No.,
, n!I'oT,hllJfr~m~dbeOf~timceptieon~l'aolof'I"m~t, on~ }ntern'!t!e!1pl ,Is. .1' ,~. ~ident, .despi\e
·
',,: r .
" sues, pO~ltlve ana actlw ou~ continuous effo~, the , ' .
'
.
.
,h'
D
.one'a' main political'
313 dated Sunbula 15, 13t~;t~ NatiQp,& to tJ;ta . :neutrality" peaCefUl coexis- -'qri!i< cout\tiy wllh which 'we. ',: 'J!
~n. e saId. ,
,re1lI1ous factions have 54,
.;
_ ,P.
, . ~,1eli,~fltC'_" tince' amQllg aU Jleaeei'JovN reJ/!:etiably. have ndf been
Tfle three m.ovemen~s are
.' liven a '~UDdlni
Under Ihe charter which ,'.
·;il%ett~ a~ i1icreasM r~¢g· 'I (;t.,IItioiril:!If tlie'1Wofld. . . ~bJe tnl<e.tablish friendly,
'.'
"
,the' P?pular: Movement ,for "DO" to the possIbWty of I~as been approved by,~he·
)inltlon pf:'p~bple's,1 lli/dien. . .,~. i'~ ,·,1'e
'1Jj' l I"
P ki
A)"
"
the Llhe~ation of' Angola • '(:yprull-1ltyle pariltloD €abinet, thl\'Nalional 01"
"
i •able'
"llli!i,
tif '1~li·,~iittrini.' 'nA - ;,~en ~on '. n th<; re ~t o,?~, ,Is
a ~,ta",
s.
'(MPLA) Ihe ·'National P",. 01 t,he- 00""'- as a solat' , 'y'mplc Committee of 'the '
.
"e"
, .....
""nfe1en~ of the Foreign 'contln~ously
brought· 10
.,.....
~,I
.
"
, .,
....- J
C\8t100. ,th",meed,10, te~ln.• '~ ~liiiBt1trS'tiif the lfori~Alig,;:' th¢l-iittentio!l of, world pu'
!<ABUL,',Och 4, (B..kh~ar~ ont .f!'r ,the L,~ratl"n, of 10D' to ltS',present chronic Republican slate. of Afgh·
a~e 'col~"ialls,:" and " allen" \!d 'tC)untrles. held. In Lima, bllc' opinIon and'. this ~rga. ..""'T.ite Ambassado,~ of Bul' An.ola '(F~A) . anll .Ihe civil warfare, Ii ,was' lea.... anisian has been establls·
" (Continued on I'~,e 4)
, domlna!:io~, and tHe equali· Afihanlstan has.p~ralstently· .•I\ilsa~on, the' only clmpejli. garia 10 Kabul,lvan Kara' National Umon,for \he, :roo Ded yesteroay;' " . . .
'I ,ty ~f. ata~~, 'as well ~
1m. suppfrted tHe' no~lI1ied' m~'nt,:~T ~i<lendly relatloo.,· uanov whose' term' of offi: tal Independence of Ango.
Illemental,loo of. tb~se; re- .ii1ovement. Our sup
'of betweelJ .our tWo. couDtrles ce 1'!.,Af,haoistan had en· la (UNl'l'A).
" .
col{Jlltions .In, 'reliJ!ty:
'this movement' Is 'Dot 'new is the selliement aDd reall· ded left Kabul IJ'hursday
Contacts yesterday' bet·
· TlJe .retilliatlop of pepplfs . Afghanistan, ~ ·sta.teil b; zatlon of the legltima~e and. for' his country. ,
'ween the OAU CommllSion
· .l'1.lIt o£' self,determloat\on. P~eSident Dao'ud 'dillin, ~he ~uman rl,gflbi'Of our Pashtim"
~t Kabll! ,lpte~t1o~,al and Ihe, 'three movemenls
pr6viJ;l.~es
,.'.
:',.,.
". I
Flrsl. Summit COoferenl;!B 'of IIIliI ~Iuclii Iil'9thers.. , A1rporf :Am!»lII8~do.t ~ara. . baa shown "an elClremely
the Non·AJIlll1ed ,Countries,
'In confoi,oity with' our ~0'l.': was aeeo Off by. Dr. positive ,reaction", the apMAZARI SHARIF, Oct, verses' from Holy Koran
,
. .has m8l'nWned 'this po'uey flniI 'conviCtion thaI all Mahnooha "Seral ',Ip-char,e okesman aaid" NI three mo· ,4, (Bakhtar).- The reve-. and later a number of ID- "
'L
even· befo,." the First World . Interoltlonal' ~lIlical pro, 'If. Prot~1 I!tpariJ!'ent, of vemenbi had expressed tho lations anniversary of the amas spoke on· the virtues
nO geQ~ra
War.
.
«Antlnued 00 page,' 4)
th~ 'PorClIO MIuJm'y.
eir deep concero tilat a so- Holy Korlln was observ· .of Hoi)" Koran.
lulion to the crisis be;o- ed in a function Thursday
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." OJfer bas been recelvei:1 hom ~rtlng (';$lmaD '
fo; t\v~
~. "~"WatloU; centre at to~ price of
.DM ~1311,ZO C.Lf'_ Kabul,
'
~. and' '1'orelgn firms' wbo can prov~. Ule,
ati'ove. ~oU1d ~abmlt tbelr,. apllllc&:t1ous UcI'· be
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received an ·offer fnw J~B Company of
~rica for zo tfaliS· of spare 'paris' for Its studios
total' Jldee of $ 246"'48 CJ.F.. Kabul.
.,
.' Loc&1 and forelp firms wbo can provide eli,ea'
shOUlli labmlt their app1il:atloDS and -be. present
'for' blddtnK Oil Tuesday Oetober 14 at ! pM.·· '.
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Holy K' O'f'a'n revela ti o'n
'd'ay.. mark'.e'd in
.

. ' 7 ' ,'. ,
'I Local ~ forelp ~ wbo ~ provll\ti at ,1~
';er price ahoU1d:submlt ~elr·:~pllltcatio'"~ be
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lind ~ture Department
and Dlll:UlulUU1 Aiadla of
Balkh province.
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Pres Park for m,ol,'ta'ry"
PO WeT 0if South' .l.\.orea

alinea

,
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dJhe
of Departments, some Ich.
LO~N. Q.4 ,(Be-: US~ON, ~ 4, .'~Reuter) !,Ist '''I'II1:~n whC! took. ~art 11x,. abstenlioDl epd' oC/ne
tions of tbiI three, Uber.
olars and,~\dents of Ma,
aler) ~at Kb~l .-Portuguese'ilillltary bar, ,10 a <I'~t demonstration
ajllJrist'IO oppose the U8I!' ,tion movements might meet
zarl Sharif:
,m M~~~J~~ of, .racks seetJied WIt(, unrest· hi Wlilia" ' " . ". ' . afer ~f hvo Iet'~ ,offiee.rs face to face. but the OAU
,',
I.'
~ ..... IIfIIIII*!II' ~erdaY over a~pts . to .' Ali' force .commili!,der·m.. and fiVe soldlus,.,
,
'. ,pokesman said last night
Bakhtar correspoildents
'..... _~b~ibri\~~ JI\II',e,leftWktgera from Ule Clilel Joe MoralS pa 'SlIva
The Iransfe! .,bajI heen
.
report 1hat similar' funel.
_.~. .' la. , .
forces!!Dd ri~ai pOll. and 7lj 'paratrooperS flew·) m;dered by.Bri,adler AntO'
lons,w~'re held iii the
~a'Wll1J
¥ ~ on tlkl'croupJi l.;;aln
called tb- into tbe. '7>.buP.'y-rJSaY
wlt,b nio
Pires Ve\OS!I '1\1
the mo°
""
, .
" gregati'on.....
_,r /DOAques
, of
Felll'ua!7
~ 11l'J'1';;101" ~ _,....
f'6 •
-'T
"
'
,
" .' 'Y!:~Io
",r'supporters out onto the the d"",palJlra . I/lOllt:lri, derate nortbern' m tar,
V
. Maimana. ShtDe'rgban Fa·
1 = - ' - \'I,a
~",.... ~ Itre~~:,
' I!
reacliooanc~ out ,Of'tbtl 'b~ command~r, .who .has swor~.
.Izabad' Bl!lhl~ ~aah.
(
- IPY.~
ed
The ,fO~m~st" ,,!eek~ rracks" and !i8Illi1,' fpr the .to cu~b ,".dlSdp1j".~ In hIS .
,
. '
.:
lir, Jal~labaa:·i.ashkargah
s&~~~!L
A~/KIte s~id tpere~was, ~o ,dis,!\is~al of its"co~lI\~o~~r·t ~.ea. Leftist .~emonstrll~ors, 'SEOUL, Oct. 4, (D~N.- the major' ?natlonil task and Helmand. AItl1" the
'wilD ~!:!:r;r'::')1'~ 'tll\mfdll~, dana~,:rf a rIg·
A 1spok~nllu',".a!d' It!~tJer k~pt: an all ",~ht ;V,lgll ""t· J South Korean President
was. to builji up sufflClenl prayers, , the ulemas. and
'aD o{t.~iJ.
,~
~ hti"Jn, ~?p. -.liut c!~,crib- !hat. I ~e ol'de~, "~l';'~ln!l ' il,de the barrack~. It was . Park',Chflng Hec yesl~rday" militarY
111'1 fnteUectu,!ls of, the
in til' ~ '~tlilfP. eil thO ;l)Pllllcal'siluabon as '1'v11/'4 as s.ome 0 "I1e ~ nC!, k,nown w~eth~r tlJe , reiterated his warnln, that .
.
I!I'oVll\iies apoke on the vi·
.' " • ~'lMIi~~ ,.~nieJy,"CompJelC jlnd dd,i. ..did n~~, ~80t. to, , ,~~e"; , ransfer was, gOJog ah,ee,t\. 'il would 'be JIIuBlonary' for, ,The armed forces. daY ~ diles' .Holy Koran and
~,,!t~,
IlUU ~," ...' k
I.
' . ' " w.~ l61mian" ~""~~,n,I~,;, I, \ I " ,
>
. ' I ' S0'llh Ko~ea 10 .s~elt relax·
"ceremonr,' Started at Yoiiido prayed fo,.' t~e progress
,
,
•
q~ 6':' M~f \hiY,!-, '300; ,1eftlS1", '''O~ tli~Clt"'~I~ ~. ~~e
'JIhe ofljclal, "P,'Ike~man,
aliOll of tensipns ,thrOu,h 'l'lulI' her'l. wh~n Park JiJ.' of Afghanistan under the
ntii'f i",~e-il
iCJ ~Un.' d 1Il~
I'f~i1 afulJ?IJht, 01\1- ba~ lll!d l , l~· _ , teo ,Pf ,til; no~he!"l~qital'Y :- d11'Ipgue with" Norih ~orea· p'ett;!'\I a ,.l""1 ,formlllion pf llgli't of th~,,~ep\lbllcan re:7T;t
'~~Oln 'P,pJltuflilese- 1Ian08 staff .still
1fer!, 1 ~ion, MaJor AU! dl!-,;PI,
wilhout ' backing. of Its ClloVn ,elite \Iroops and' meChIUils-," 'glm~. ':rIie fUhclions were
, lllii~' .' .~ • 'AId lV{qfl :. an. l/Ir f9r~. ba,: npt.- jn,ypfved II) ~" ~bJe. sJlld he will send some men ',mill!ary sir~II!!1t I'"
Ad ',J"r~ selected' from 1lI)I' "attended by, lobe govern:"~ riii 'I
,;pJut e1. I~ ,,' . Ja" IOUtil ~f Ii~e"
,In 'llle northem'
.' ,lIf \ to help guard t~ ,main
!ipeakln" before .&la ceo 00' lII'my. oaV,Y, al~ fpree. Ol'll, \llemas: scliolsl'S, WI"
- _elilii IIJdl W' wor"
. teed ty;. ~ fprcll ~rto, P1vatea or, ,the DlIt:'J, Lisbon arsen,al". fi
lD~" ,rem.oDy -1'0 mark Ihe na· '. hlJlDelapd reaerye corps and It'Jl'll and. liundreds of 10'
o
k"'.'
. ~~terelit
in ~~J:erl ' I!, loca,1. ~a~t ~.' at, ..Ieast ~,OOO automa C. , tlonls twenty. .~pnt!J. Irm, ~"ily aclivaled ~dent cal residenll of the resp' "
' " :~t;Ijaa:'
"
. ' 4.!!, , "., \I'. nt ,~ot~ ~" llo1,t~tIi " rifles were r,:""tJY, atolllll.
e4 for~" 'd1lY. PlrlC .7sald 'detenc!! corps 'wills,
~tlve areas,
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'along the south coast in
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The>'Herat Cotton Com'
.
BY AFZAL NASIR'
. duo1lloll' with"the, accompl·
. • _U b
th' Co'to Fa
" , . . ,
,Open";,,, Y, e
'. n '
pany,will export' ·3000'
,
..
ishme.nt. of the·.expa!,sion
c!:<!l1Y'~ Balkh 'pz;ovlnce. J>f.
~r ~~li~ch rli~' ~elQed< "tons colton from' Jast y~I1l"s Ministry of
Agricu1tnre' w.;u rise to, c'ommercl~1 p.njeotS. 'l'li,y· numbel' of
~t ve''rel\uitSi 'rI111! pro]: ylel worth !.hree million nnd frrigstlon.•nd tbe -;\g. hwel\ It should,be recalled employees will also inqre'·
number, .of.'plllhschool g~
, \
aduates:haVt!fatteni:led the .' anil',othe~ ~latedlli~oh'n' .~t:iiB ianrleC1 'to "~e"'IrrlJ dollars"lto People's Repu' ricUltural
Elevelopment .pere that the MInistry of ..... t1Ws'l"m(}ving;a,s~um·
ed
courser the flrst.llf.lts J!j. ,ation~ whicli at:e,a:
aJ PI6nen~'ed with d1e~con." blic' o!'China, The agree- Bsnk hsve played a com· Agriculture pl.rui'to boost. bllng block·in the-'path of
nd to ~ 'beld•• ill~)!:~g, ellll;lnng. 'I~prov
an, oboratldh of; one. of:' the. ment to this 'effect 'was mcndable role. in incre,as· its. production to 300,000 .•mooUl develOpment'
In
AJ1Jn8d. Zela ~e. ,Pi'e!.d· standal'lilsed sorting; of co' . 'indllStri'al de¥e1 b
tons. If the curren; rate t~ 'COuntry. Con~truction
coun : siillled.ln Kabul this week. . ing. cotton, outp1.l1 They
ent of"~e ~mpany,.; r !ton~ a!l.ded.,Eng. ~Ia., 'I";
Afglianlstan.ls, the ·tradhl. have offered addcd f.ci· of growth is main.tained of new mills in' Herat and
: :l;IlCli'~penenced, sk·
-'T1'i~co!U'S!' I~'~ndu~, ,'€)~'Watl\r pumps un' onal.'expo'rter of c tton to 'lities .to the enterpreners the tal'get Is achievable Jalalabad are also forese·
)~ lllejl,!lJld ~llcatl'l! ,rtrn; fro~- mornlD$.t ~ aft~, .. der' dlliJdpi it J'BnlIalak ., 's6ml\ neighbouring and 01 cotton,. ' ,
withi').. two to ,three yesrs. endn the new seven, yea,r
Her~t Baghlim nnd' Kun· plan of tlie country. The
, -e.n' ~ro"!pted-~e Company.., oon: iIi accordance, ·wl~Il~·' Factories 'Incl'udi! live. by European c~untries. Soyi- " T~e Spl').za,· ComPl'ny,
~, '.~ l,til COndl.lct_S~~~ SC"u~e. ~he: ~rkinll. hp~rs '!.( t1i.~ . sis 'ui~~ ,~tll!, '18 cubic et;rUnioO' < anill FRG are, tbe largesl cotton· dealer,,' duz will also have to make gcou.wwor.lt•. fOl" tbls ,has
I
it "1>tcl\ ~. 15, l.~b,~!, go~. men: off~C181s .Wr-:' Via:~l'r-;Iil lin ti~~lalid four major ,buyers of . AfgIl~n
can process in its plants,i,n
us"ful s(rides.·
I.
already beencompleted"
grjlduat~I"of/:B lth prov ', . ~n cOlT!pl.e ed,.~e p .",e' b" three'lnC1(~h\l(tJ:i~a ca~ ciOtton:, :.j
,
,I' . K4nduz, :Baghlan and.T.a· , ; Afgh,,!,istsn ~as an imp· ,With suflicient qua·n~i·.
, "
Incl!, are ~taktng part, ad· ,pants' will be emp'lo~ed· '! Ity 6f'12(i 'cubic metre '. Incre'llse ' in production' kh.~ ab,ouUIO,OOO tons of ortl\Jlt sta.ke in cnttpn, pr" ties of cotton present at .
,
,
,
:
,deq
Eng. ~Ia.
, as So"t~ll".a~ tl!e~,cotton~
'hour 'lidded. Salfi.
ofl'cotton'lsst yesr was; cottdn,"every.yesr. Th!s.' is oductloD: Bes.ldes a useful. hOf!le .capacity. o~ the tex,.
,. ~ . _11>~ purpose of hold~~ plan~ ,¥ ,~Il?~'~""""
the encourag~g' to both· gOY' . rather a c~Jlservative esti'
expo.rt· commodity, It fe- tile mills 'should be exp"
was emn1ent and'farmers and
nlate.. With the ,exports eds hitherto the most de· anoed beyond the'self·suf·
,such,a.course:1B to~. , T,Iie qomp~y ilf?:,plapa", San ~~'"
bette" an.,d' ~~ ~r: to :P~~~
fI,rql1'p~ !or, ~ ~ 'to'l ~ '8 well.. also. the industrial trade, multj~lyingi the pro<luc· veloped indostry ~f' the ficiency limits. More snd
,I
1',
. , c . , ~ ClQDl" .~~litel! . of e:'lfi: l:WilO!d1wo~p for re- conce"""; dealing in-sales: tion of ,cptton needs'a com: c counttY., textile mills.• Af-. more. nrW' mills sl)l1uld
,"
..,',; ~l~t; tb.~ulre'Iil~et'-.s;, '-f,\ ,~5'f;-;""u;I';'lricludin of cotton. High' yield en',.. plete"coo~diilation to bal· gh,.n
Text\le Company crop up thus stUnulating
·
• • ," ,. .' be' II!I&'\ )lti"1~a. 'I;n. theAfeId, ..,d. :R~ 0 .r'-:'~hell' ,trU~ abled the Lindustrial Conc.
an~e 'hp,!,e, p.eeds With ex· I1)llls have !!Iready ls~~.. 'la~ger product\o,,"_ . The
I.' )
,_. ""ran~.-l!(hg:~la,. " ypo\" esr~ .t..~'1~ ~" 'ho ~ was, 'ems' to. sign better deals ports; l:l'o~\1ere ~ho~ld> a ed exte!1tlon' progra.mnies .surplus of textile can thus
,~!Wi~'t
,~~'lS} .. tlPm~jgber stl!:4t ~ll~\.~t~~fn; I ~:!f300. ve: witli, t)le interestecl "cGiln" .. ~h.Olt~g~ .be, felt",The. ~l!t' snd.: \>tork I on.. Implc" be' exported for fatter
7 .~
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of Brazil'.,80 milliqn cath. an:~ed,l-a seJ!l0i prl80n eal Il'tern.allonlil aU'port is om the .HUtOn bo,tel here;
Bid there are a number of US News and World Re- rlan·Palestinian front".
The PLO leader asserted olics are a,ttracted 6y spbi. wa.i'den.. on c~ar~eB o,f ree- j ?ot excessiye", ~ ~ared. a t~11'J)nst .,bQml:i-:recentlY
valuable 'things 10 think port.
Arafat gsve three rea· that United States support tualism and by other sects ru.ting prostitutes and '8m . 'Indeed, 1 woilld venture kil!ed two and Inlurec'l 6.
abont. The new clothes peopie wear manifests purity
sOfl/l'for seeing the \far for Israeli "aggression" by su~ .as' VmbandA, Qulm. IiggU~';1bem into a' prison 'lto.dAy that~its size jnopcated/
Scotland 'Yam said'that
of thought and heart aud risk increased: .
supplying the most modern bsnda.
,lleptecostalJllIl)o
f?[ ,tne Inmates,
,a ~re,at rl!M1~ fOI\.~ boai the lPic:C~dtl1y~h'omb \l.vas, '
I)-Arab lands were still . weapons "means that Ame- and Candomble or Ashe. 01·
'A
. ' ",
t~e natu" lil and social en- 'pf, a similar make"psllli' In: <
should Inspire tlie spirit of
inltlatJ1(e, it says.
under"occupation On three rica is not a neutral party' uaye..
• . "eco~aing to ~lUirges, all' I vlronment. l _.it too 'as recent LOndon\'b(jm~s'
"U we cannot have new fronts,
tp the Mideast, conflict".
MO$t of these'sects have' alDst the 50, 'y.ear olt\"offl. ah indJ~tl~ of, considera· and 8Xptessed:feal-tP:Wal'
Il
"tn.
'w........Il.If.....III. . . . . . .'""'Il............... Il.......neu..,.nullIIlI....llIll&I...". ...II.".IIIJl.... ~ rites descended from
Afr1. ~er, he smuggled ~rofillu~ bl, ror~IJit..
oUier tiombings mlght.
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sale. functioDll or, act all'
agent or mediaty outatlle
tbeir special field,
"
10. On matters outBIde .
stipulations in this chapter
special' banks are subject
, 10 follow dJrectives laid Ollt
in tbt!lr statutes In accord·,
ance with the spint of ~h~
directives of this law.
I

and

I

>,

0ari'Y out putob_.

an

'5:'

W 0 'R L'D
. P.R' E'1.8' -S

I.

~~ance. \
' -;-5 B.-blKNOTE RESER·

• b)

6, In addJtlOn to 1 _ ' '-moneys iuvolved are cnnflsary teJl!lrts of tbeir mODtb-' med and vlol.f\ng' pertDnl
1)\ baluice and ~e annual and employees are leg.lly
ba1lm~'Ht )"61ch the ,prosecuted and punished.
If the offense is repeated,
'bllhkl, are :r.'ilIred til 1Ub-'
mit 10 DAB:., tile ,Centi:tl In addition to confilcatlon
b.1lk lie .au~ ·to.Uk a fine of 25 per Cl!nt of
the IiankB for l!DY lilfar- the y~ne Is Imposed and
matlOn it needs \!II order to the lull., employees are
be 8ti1e lto l Implelt\.ent the lalYflilIY, ·P'~niihed.
"i1f~e.'of tills ,law and
,,2. Qpenir!ll 'a bank and
other rellullltio.ba pertaJn~ undertakln, banking actlto if.
'
·iltlea Yitllont adhering to
.
• ,Q)ndltJUns ot tbls law, .and
.' usin,"the word BANK in
CHAPTER 7,
, the title of credit .f~ Is
l>IQUIDATlON AND
'Prohibit~d, The culprit. Is
BANKRUPTCY;
liable to a meximum .~un
, lshm!"'t of 6 months im·
ARTICLE 56
prlsonment.
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,', '
defln~cl:a~~
t~r~~~~tJo:: PROmBmONS '.
!Juys and' se~ f.oreill1J, e~~ anTi
""
r.
,
. 'ihange ' hllivlng l1atllinal
, \ ./
. I
,,(lnil!:Bebtlon ~It& '2) banks
t
1 "", \IE UPERVJSORY COM.' economy gains ,arid
thl:;
1'bi!l miblmllDl capital of /lap also und,.ernke the fol· I ARTICLE 54'
\dAiS:
'. directives of this la'" un' a bank' lJi Ml1iariJst8il Js lowing' tranaactlohs:
AKI'ICLE 34
der colillideration. "
Afa. 50 mlU..
1. Obtlilil and
extend
Bank" arl} not pennitted
108bs,
to carrY out the' following
On the foUowing occas·
,
AR'l1CLE 49
NOTE:
This CoJDlllitt~ C9D8lta nDCLE 41
The- Gcivemment. purch. I '2,' D~lqIt and dealtng functions:
ions, upon the request of
nfl the following mem!>·
',rhp COmmercial ,DeP-f' ases
!lank Ibares within, With '~ts and other
a) Purchase or sell goods the governor of DAB, based
Criminal and judicial ac,
e1'l1: '
' o f . Da,AfghatiJatan Silo',.: one ~ear lifbt\: lhla l'li!)¥ ijas J pommel'ClaP lIocuments.
for tralle' purppses,
: on a report prepared by the tlon against such' Irregular·
· \, . 1. bne 'member, proPQ' \l'ill carry 'out tl(eir func· been ,imloi'Ce4.
" ,
,,
3, 'Open 1ettllr of credit
b) Deal,in real estate bu: Mon~y- and CredIt . Q,m, 'Ities Js taken on the com·
f.8d by the Minister of t,ons iri tile present-. man..
.t '
.". and. sell travellers'
.cheq. siness,
.
miltee and approved by plaint of DAB throulli the
, uei,
c) Buy sluires, or partici. the High Couri'd";- Da M- Prosecution Department to
: F'lnance and approved by nec and under cun:en~ re-' ~'qCLE 5 0 "
,tbe Council of Minilter"
sql,3flons untU such> 'time ~.
" , ; j ' 4:-Buy and sell foreign pate i~ the capital of one ghanlstan Bank will be the ..elated courts:
i One member, appoln· thJll th&governlnent'~
1. The- bllnk's 'ca,Pltal Is' exchang~ including foreign or several companies, or made responsible to admln·
ted by ·the Mfulster of fit. When tbe Jt9vt. ' :flilds ~ayab'le In 'local correflqy banknot~, as sugg~sted in purfhase internal' or' ex· ister a bank, or some oth·· 'ARTiCLE 60
Juetfce,
'con<l~tlori {,.v:ourabl~; , as .. (Afgh~!,l). ,nAB _'. d.~' a$'l;Ordal1ce with regulalions te_nal bonds on its own in· er arrangement wlii be
, 3. The' Gbv~1'l1or 'of per"tlii!1 view: IQid repcrt de on the deailline- for poy. passed b1j the High 'Counc,1 ltiative atId\ beyond that mad~ to al1ritinlst'er, or Iiq·
The banks not obs'ervUlg
nAB.
submitted by the Mo1V'Y ment of the promiaed c; of DAB.'
which It is authorisea by Its uidate it:
, this ·Iaw, .!lnd relevant re4. The Head. of
the aHd Ctedlt COmmiUee alld' pital as proJlO;ll\li by t.\lt:
:5. S)!f~ custody of origin,' ~tatute,
1, When the General gulations, and avoiding to
l:Iank Supervisory Comm· 'Pl'\ll'Pd~by, tbe Hlllh'Coun, MOlley and Credit Comnilt· ' al loan documen~ original.
d) Issue drafts payable' Meetin,. or the High Olun· carry out Da Afghanistan
,il\ee.
cil of me Ban1t, these de- tt!e an<\: approvea by t\1e shares, documents. recei· to bearer,
cU· o~ a bank makes· tlie Bank instructions based on
5. ~he Treasure.I' ~Ge1'i". pm;tf,hents'
J~e I!,'pal a· IHJgll' COuncil
mil adVis
pts and otlier valuable it·
request.
'$his ,law, are lI~ble to reo
1'al of'" Oa ~ghanJStan" le~' (,:-om D~ J,n a' m}lJ1h; them of ,the' date," Wlie'!j' 'a 'ems and proviCIe safe de·
. NOTE:
'7. w'lien a bank falls to ceive the following corre·
'BanJ(. .
,
, ',.\
.
\'r des ~ned by the Go~' bank can 1I0~ meet'tlie cJea. 'posit, boxes ;Cor customers.
,start fu~ctioning' within. ctlonill punishments:
'etnment.
. dJine for ''payment ot' die
6, Perform govl. and 10'
1. Acquisitiorl of real es· one year after 'having Oba) Written warning add·
,.
ARTICLE 35
',Promlsea,C8pltal :lrtep~ Wlil c~ aut~orities bankmg fa· tate and 'moblle properlles tal ned the tequired permis- reSled to the board of dlr·
.
,
..
'. ,. PART ill
be taket}; lo liquidate -it,
CllitJes .. on. .behalf of DAB. against their claims, or for slon to be establiB¥4.
cetors,
.
•
• ,.
'THe Banknote Reserv2
"
I. 2:'~e. £law Capita!' Is
~,out '!"y functi· office purposes,: or to pro· '. 3, ,.When, a ballIC Iivllbout
b) Restricting the bank
, Sup,~~~,;.~wn.itt~e·s, ,.
lhcrease lu'1a,promisal.of. O,11S 'l: mcludii\g frClght for· vide accommoda\lon for· any feasible ,'reuon;fi"ps from . executing some ban, ,P •. ..J' •TN
',Dafb\i~ki anil"lIil!filveil' 'hy . .yarilfl\'g lind olearance for employees,. are, ex'c1ep tlons, operating:'for lmo~ 'dian a king nctivities .temporarily
· •• eSp'onsiDlllt!l\tI.co~slst of:
'I. Reception and deliv" .
.
'the G"il1ncll of {M!,btSteri'
clients. •
provided suc~, dealings are montb'.
....
or permanently.
,CIiapter 1 . .
,',1. _
" " 8 . Sell ~ecurities on be- based on regulations laid
4, When a bank oper.ates . The source' which can
, c~y.olnewly printed bank· f "
.not~, and' supervision of. • D~ONS Aim CON·
• ;CH~ 2"
half of go~t, departments
out by DAB.,
.' \
contrary, tl\ i!l1'ectivei l ,con· consider violations ·mention·
DmONS 'OR ESTABLISH,..'
and instltuti/lns.
2. T.hose, banks
already, tained In '.tbis ·law #C Its, ed in this article and issue
, thel", countings. ,
.', 2. SUBSniision 'bf Ne\v' ING 'BAl!lKS:
,... '.1, '¥ETHOD~ OF 'iBANKING
'9. Guarantee fulfilling engaged. in: deallngs in own statute.
-',':
orders for punishment is
.... ; • '
,,_ FUMctt0i!S~' ~
ctistqmers'. 'obligations to goods ~re require'd: to end
5. When the .govt.. .\-deci· the, High Council of' Da
:,Tjanknotes in l/le. vaults of' .."~
";D~1~e~suryl and theirf,dei .'M\'f.I,G!:E ,43 .. -;' .., ~
.. ' ~ll.TJGA:'E'{51 rIL~:'~:t;~·
third partie~:,,' ._"
, their mirlmerdal . ,activities "ded,to d1uohie,the ~bank.,
Af~hanistan Bank, .
,live.J;,Yi: tp, the ,treasury,
1. B~ }s al) Jnstitution. 'J":;'iI<l
'1>
~i.;'
10: A~ulref ..take poss~s· withiri' one year af~er this
6. \When.'po~ to 'make.
General of ' the
Bank; aOO'i'pting de~d . ,d'epos·, 1. ~ll
~required
SiOD of, collect proceeds law ,has bee9- enforced.
paymentl-!s sto,,~. or fa·
CHAPTER 9
~
tQkin~ ~ue consideration :i lts. fro~ 'the:~u~1ic for. t!'e t~:tra:Dsf~~i ;\~ast';\r 15 of the s~le '~f'pi-operty or
3. ![he banks are rellulr- ces crlob.
MISCELLANEOUS ORDERS
,of the ratio be~een colla· purpose of lendlDg 0 In· 'per cent elt thelt> net I!rofits assets given totally 'or par- ed to dispose of propert. , 7. In ~e of lIIIl8\Pma. ARTICLE 61'
· ,er~ ~d,the sUin,~otiu'o' ves*,g,
".
. to. theij."le"./tBeierve. Wh· tially as secjJrlfy of'i~ans.
ies Coming Inllthelr poss· tlon, or the !m~ of
If a bank debtor fails to
;n~Yf •banknotes' ,(deliye~a' • 2 ,'Deposits ,!,l!de lInde~ en the ,roesill:'ies"llecom~ 'e'q.
11. Acquire, ~tsl<e posses- ess/o'n as ~ re.-ult" of cus- f"nctib,llln'~djie~tci . POiliiJe ,,pay his debts after they
;ltq t~e .~h~ with ~nvle,,: i(:!) of !ljis~ Pl!r>al\"ap~ ·ar,e " uivaleit :';A'O';itJitl!~: , ~t8l, s}on ~f bundill~~ maintabt tom~s" (aUurJl 'to ',l'~y tht;lr ~factlJ'" corilll~\is...
become ~due, the bank", is
of ,putt~lIK them iJi oclrim, paya~ e,,!ln ~l!1!land or th; ',the !taAsfer' beci)in I optl. Snd make . 8ltetations to debtS! wlthi,n.., 5 y~.~.'
1
.~'
entitle.d to sell the security.
· latlcw
'
,,::.
rqugp !'tber, ..met~bdst 'Ily .onah ~:
'. ',,,;,' . " exiSting buililitigs' thereoy.
• Tlte l!adkB~.re
equlred
NOTE:
after giving 30 days noli·
• 3. 'Supervlslon"of'" the" fheque, trarisfer arid order
1 2. 'nepr~a~ein" lof,.:~real
re,ndering tbem Suitable for. ·to sell fhelr pro~es. no!
'
I , .
'ce. by public 'auction o. or·
.- <'Ountin,g lU!~,:' 4estroctlon.;· etc.
',' .," ~.
. estate. and. nlOb le';,ilr;qPIlW c~yinll out han~ transac· neea-ed by ,them t1t};un I ~ . ' Whe.". .... b~ decide!, to di~ary tender, . wbl~hever
"o~.old !>anl,aiotes ail:dlb,aDf
.3. .»~ hr~.c.~ "!~<\ the ; 'ar~ '~alCi!1!lted, . ai(ci. ,'~~n.·1 lions.
: - : . , " '"
. yea/so after ,thtl promlllllatl: n\~rge with, ~ .il6cal method ,is convenient to the
'l'~btes Whl~ have t?een. ?off),. or ~fl~r·~Jierli d'i" :' ted· forl • ~pebi;iling to relcf
.12. Create aid funds .and on' ot tbJs'I~~ '" .
. 'bank permission to d1. 10 .banll, and compensate, its
"
,~l*dr!,w,n fro~ circula' ,'P~tiI.,f~."',~p.f~ I if~e.~ 'lagt· .e,lulatlons. • I'" form ,recreational c1u~s for
.jj) High ' ranking' !lank Is based 'on the',conflrlnatl.' claim.. When the .procee·
,tJOn.
• que 'fUneo, Ibllillf, ",antel!-.
3. Banks are required to the ,employees,
, emplo~ees and, other' . staff on of thl! Hlgli t:ouncii of ds of such ,sales do not p4y
, ' 4. Supe.I'Vislon 'If aSsets (l!l\l1qlons \"'jlet) &: 2. ab- have their bal~ .aild P... · . 13. Take up other dulies and auditors are oblited to DAB, anll .approved by tb,e off the debts·IOO per cent,
· .. ,'!~!iI.~ ~ ~~ .qf .ove are, ImP~eJItl;d>.. , . 'flt and Ioei I accounts en-' entrusted to bank by 'the . kl!ep ~he banks' and costo· Council of 'Ministers.
the bank 'is 'entitled': to br·
" . banknotes. and cIIeck!n1<' , 4, Dewand deP;OSlu . 'are, m'inec! by auditors (~arte- ~overnment from time· to m.e~st secrets, and not . t o ,
ing legal action agai'nst
. , ,aJ\.5~h :assets ,at
least <\e!!~, p8)'atile '.onl,d~nd, 'r&r .acc!oun~a'n.ts) 'offiCially time.
:
., d,sclose pny, of them, uri· ARTlCf:.'E 57
the debtor ..nd claim com·
' \ 'CI~CP a yea.!:: .
"",hile time" ~teposlts
are reglstere.d 'in Afghanistan.
:' . I~SI! there .Is,a lellal order.·
pensation from his other
"
,
•
•
•"
.:.
4 Tgotl~p~,ble !,Ill·,demand,.,'
. "c4. ;fIii~ tJJne "fln-;' and t1i~ ,
CHAPTER 4·
"
'
The' Administration of a' assets. ,''rhe notice Will be
,~C~~.'~
,
J;'
",5, GuJifantfed~~s, are . mllilfte,~( J(~llill I ,bank
NOTE:, : • ,
bpnk ,(under the stipulation served to the debtor 'by reo
"' ' .
those 6acl<ed by a s~rity .' reeordS'eiD4 ~ents ei.
Specialised Banks
of Article 56) and' form of giste~ed mail to the ad!!•.
;~e,mbets",Of th" ~nk' of equJvalent, ,Ube. \U'nse. 1lte'r1'in 1Ii,l1ilnih';form or. as
Specialised -banks are Its dissolution is conducted 'ress registered with . the
not subject to adhere to according to the regulli:tion lendfng bank, and will'
notes Reserv~.!'lJpel'Vl!ll'IJY cured.. Q. P'l"l..,ecured "': 'Ji~. or. f1Jrij, will ARTICLE 53
G:ommllt~~ receive w.ges ans are not 'guaranteed 10 be,set by 'the HJgh Council
sub·sectlons '(a &: b) of 'this drawn up'by the Money' be 'advertised for 3 consee:
for partlc.patinll, in
th!' I the a!>OY18 fonn,
,as 'propOsed 'by ~e Money
I. A specialised bank is article (54).
'
,lind Cre.~it Committee\1 con·. utive days over the radio
l\lee~ings, Th!'88
wage.
~.. G~t-eClged securities,· ana c!lredit CodiriJlttee. Su- an institution' establishW to ' .
fjrmed J;y, ~he Hlg!! COuncil 'and' in one of tlie local
1":'liich Wlil ~ proposed by are shar~ docomepts, llovl. ch pho~ti ~ films af. perform monetary anli' cre-,
CHAPTER, 6
and .approved by the· <::OUII' itewspapers.
.
Ui!t Gove1'l1or pf ,DAB and. loan bonds, and . tre8!"'1' te'r sip
of dJ'liIite' per. dit transactions in a parti·
•METHOD. OF ACCOUNT· cll of Ministers.
\
approvei! by the
High bOnd, issued by ~e govern,· icKIs 01 time are
ide ed cular field and deal in the INg. BALANCE AND REARTICLE' 62,
l;:.lIun,c!! are Wd out from megt pl'speciallsed. banks by coUttIi if ju8t1r:'~as ~ri. purchase or sale of goods P.ORTING:,.c·
ARTICLE 58
"
· I <ffi'e, Dahl< budget.
'
under tlie provisions ' of' ,«mal. ." '
'
securities, and provide Se'l'
,
'Da' Afgbanistan Bank
\
'
"
"
,
.
.
.
vices
and
technical
,a~viqe
,A~TlCI;E
55
•
',The,
Iiq\ddatlon
Of
a
ban·
will
lIuly ~p.", replatlons
I
'
•
thls
'law,
'.
" ~HAPnm. ~
~ \',
rTl Gold ",eans: ,old mla:.,J:·
No
"can pay div. which may help impro"e .
't
,krupt bank 1.\ Conducted, by which ·It {deems nel:essary
,,. ;;Jl~USCELLANEOUS' ~R-, te,a or .bullion,
i,"~d 10" shareh~lders un. and expahd the area within· . I. The banks' finandal personnel appointed .from for the, adminlstratlo'l fnd
'.
'lICLES.
.
CONDm9~S 'TO. ESTAB- less it ~as already compen' the .scop.e of its fuuctions,
year Is the beginning and among the . employees of 'implementatloQ of this Jaw.
~CIlE 37
I
'USH BA~nCS:
sated for all of its estJlblish.
2: A drafted statute of the eDd of the Solar HJjri that bank, under the sup- ARTICLE 63
!~.
ment costs, ,admlhistratille the specialised bank is SuI>- ~Iendar.
.
ervision of na Afghanist. • 1. The government will deexpenses IlOntingency los. mitted to the ~~·.rley and
2. All banks '~qve !O ,fol· an Bank's representative.
.cide on special bank ho" I. The Bank bal"nce. I\RmE,44-,
I
'flieet and profit ~rc! lo~s
~" ,;To, establish bank
s~sl due 'to de'c1jnidn 'share Credit Co,lllmitlee . throllllb ~~w a double·entfY syste,
When liquidating a bank, 'Ildays or holidays and, deof' accounllng, and the ~ all 'claims of . depositors. cide,upon and 'publisb,the!"
" .c~,~un18 '1:'ust be .lIpbmlt. an~.ieDt'er Intblliqn1U~g a", vaiu~, 'had' 'debfs, inCome Da 'l\fg~9nistan Bank.
l .to take 'Olll a taxes, and otber' annual ;;~.
t~l.iiUting the last 5 mon tlvl~e8
3 The minimum proml~ - thod wlU, be appUed ~e;' staff silaries, ai well .
through DAB, In Which ~8y
~ of .thtl coming,year to blUlk'.' title b '~ea by pen'ditures md baS, accum. sed capital of a s~ the MODey and Credit Com· oth\!l' 'liabIlities will be' paid or days the ·bank wID' ii"ot
tJ\e .High' Co,:,gcll.
.
"the. dJrectives of ,thiI I~w.
ulated sufficient reServes bank should 'be AU.' 30 . mlttee bas draWn it up and from the assets of the bank carry out baaldng .trans..
"
2. '1?'e ba!ia.;.e . shoot
~,The baoklllg aqlyjtij!S': allainst dOllb1fill' crl!dIts.
million.
. the' HJgh Council of D~ and,.ben no sufficient· ctfons for the public, J bllt
anCi ·Proflt \~d loss accc>" are sa:utliliBeJfbf .!he ,Mo·, 6. Prior to 'e>!P.lfy 'of ope,
,,: A specialised 1l.,nJ< . 1)1 liu app~ved It. A~I . lianks fU'ld is avalable, 'the Ilov, o.\ie,b.ullY wltp tbelr . Inter- I
unt ~u~\ I?e s~!lmit\i!a, to ney lind Credii Committee. "~~ar frqm' thll lmplemenlf' established, merll~
pr l11'e .~ulre!l .to, fo)low a ernm,mt wtll' make up for nal affal"l
I
.
J
'the Spe;vJsory. CbnItDti"'e Such:lactlvltles arl; perm.. tion' of tliis !awl 811 baID closea on the propOliaI pf uniform method of aecoun· the deficit, :rile' department
2. The banks wJll l!" op"ne mOfth" pnov to· Higfi I~ted onlY a~ter, tJle app' are requireil to'make l;8lIh the MQney and CredJt eo,' tlng. "
'.rUpon'slble for liquldalion en' ~ur.ln,· theI "oun, ·~eci·
, ('.oimcll s meeting. . 'I . roval of DAB's HJIh. <::Oun- depliSits ,witii; nAB accord- mmitl~e, confJrmation of
3. The bank aecounts ha· of ,,the, bank, submifs mon- de4 upon u per BePVlte
cil.
"'.
bill to tlie reiU\ations let Da Afgbamstan Bsnk ;~d ve to be c~eeked'ao~ duly tbly
report
to' the' reiulatlou ~~ed by the
. ~TJCLE 38.
"
3. ID Atg~tan ~nks, forth for :the !1lIrPO~'~ ~he spprov.al o~ the eQup·' certified by authorised au,' MinistrY of Finance tbro-. Hl',h CouneD of DAB'" and
.,
',',
~
I'Ve ~liJJa~ aC\lOiclJJ4r '0 apI!~' by tiiij IDAB ~ cil of Mlillsters.
ditors .,CC9~d pnd relist, ueh Da Af,hanistan Bank. CalT;Y out bank/nil transar''lItie \/Icome. tax is 'paId I~elr:~'V.....ed.'.J"'''tute af. G!'Ii"cfl'J'nd':",ns~'alI Ii..
5. I\~..r'pedalis<ld Ii~ Ii ered in_Afghsnistan.
The, MinistrY, ofl: p~ II tilinl tor the1i'ubllc: " ..
, ,', b' DAB' !¥!!r'rd~ll ~ T,U1'~rJ~'~~ 1Iy, lpihe ) blJ(tltlM reg~'
'ifllted ~ ',perD\lttea;"to purchase' an'Jl" ,4. ~~ ~ks 'are r~!l'llr. allth~rl8ed"tQ,cheqc 'ilie liq.' '. 3. ,~!l govelli\n~t, wlll
., Ai's D~ rellluatlOns gave'll. .Money'll'Iil Creolt SOmniJt; ~d a'emind d!!POslts, "PO!>" liell real 'estate and m'Ob~ ed to aubiiiit three copies uldation re~ bY. ita car- Cbar,e"iome binD' aDd/or,
·lj),riS h'in'coGome "~ax pa[!pef~ tee, approved by. the Da ~C!l! ~nge tioldlnJ.s' wtth • property Within its defined of their' 'tertifled annnal titled aUdiiQ"',~ Inveatt· their branches to keel:> ....,
11 t e
vernmen en c! ••• Mllb!ii!fl~n Bank. Hilh. eo. forcjJg lIariks u, well ''''ai. Iphere of activity.
ilalance-tlheets to,ether wi- Ila~rs,
en to~ the pnbllc transa.,.
prl,~" . f ,
,'J'I'Cll, ana endorsed bY'tlie holdJil,s in "exceeB"of cUb
.6. A specialised bjl1lk can th their profit and loss
.~ ,,'
tiona during general holi·
"T10DE 3, Council of. WJ1lsters. .-,
depollta with DA'B':are.ac- Issue 80d .deal in valuable acoounts. and a {eport by
'€H5"":f\~ 041
da.vs.
I P
••
f
'countell up...· of the a,b- govt. bonds and' bonds per· tbe auditors to DAB, with·
~ENAL' ltJE~S~ES
4 Du'i•• whj~ . reou,'re
'45'
,-.'.
H
t
"
". . 5 mo..-tbs f rom tlie edn "
,
...
'f ( A:t <I t 40% of ~p' ,.AR'll
. , cr.'"
1:
:o~, menti0!led ~bis" "
.~DJA~ t~ sta.te, ent<:rprl'. ID
to be 1000ked
into durilU(
.. ' u~,:"""s ne~~roft will be.' CI'"
~l~~
'7, Wl1enever
1DUII,Iclpavtle~, pnvate qf5~ooTht °bfaoks",me year.. ¥~~~~,
nubUc hoU~avR, or bank
.•
.,...."
,'"
' al
OBUre o~ Qpe....... of the . an .dm~istr.tjve abd l\I>'t eiJtentrisell' and Ipersons,
.
e
are requlr'
hofidllYs will be taken care
Jl~fumul ted '.as leg }'Cs, ~bank bru¥ to '!be' . co- counts in..~aticin 1ai tlIi
7. Sp~ciallsed banks' in· ad to suhmit !YIo copies of
'. l' Buiin, S!i seJJiJIl for· of' on the 1.t workinl!. d~y
;~ ~I! ,'fIItil itJs e~l;!al .to un,'!?, or 8ti.~4 18 lIUbJect banks alld .h_lr br~ !t., veiU ,their surplus funds In their, certified . 'b,alanCHIh. 81111 f!!!i:baage,·.'~
IUeb following such holidays.
· . "}B I cap.!tal. of
!? /!lriIali9ns P~ 'bJ. it will ~'r"Gode~lIortn, C1!l'rent or Jlx~d del'.l!slt eets and certified auditors baDicln, ~~r~oD Ipvolv.
" ;." "\~! A:POT9opt j'e n~t .l'?cl~t~dr~~t~ C9.1IIJll' ~a~r.dap'Q, wltH'flle d~ a.".;"mt/! r,vlth coi1Jleidat,' report to',~~ioe1~ g,!~,. ,11"'~1ri ~'·trans. ~RTI(lli'E 64
.
. ,~rp"tj;l!1f~r~J:,,~r, ,\ ,Z Ill*e ,and· ~l¥Wed:- by" v!ls ~f ~ 1,&, 11y,' 'II
IlJllIiiI or Da Afgbanlit!.'l Audit nl oe~~eDt: _,mil'
.,:eii5.\ J~ Cl\l'rehQy'
,
l e, n 11l811i1cy f ,...erh~ PIiB'I High COw1i!It:;
ili~'tan ~ ~ ·are. ~aril(. 4
""
ey'",ell1llllO required tp P9}11 lI~.!dnf,l.qr ImJ!OT1l: or
This law bflO'ltTtp. effectl·
<'<
~tlle. prpposal 0, ' t e
.
J:8911lr'll io.< place IJr ~ I p! S~iliJised bankS can . Itsh t!!eir' ee'rtifled ~~ e~ Qf f~ or Afllhan ve. ~. /If. it/! nutilicatiQn da·
-/ li~ ;QOJ!el:Il~
~q, AR~cr.~ ~ • '
l*ip,.Il~un~' _ doaun.-" ~t cJeppsits or curr~nt s~et 'an~' profit and . 1088 airreocjes, eontrary .to Da t. ;n the Official C;arette,
Where some directives' of
.P.R!"'v1't of .t
~ . I IJ Af!lball~ tile
eat/! ~ant
lK:CD1p.It within the scope •. accoun~ tq,ether ~tb a ~'lliniitan Bapl< regula.
,\I ~l~
""
I .t'" If tbil b~ - ja' ':('. 'cr~ns "al'the I
'
'
of tJMiJr C!Perations.
'" Certified IIJl.dltGl'Ii"I'e)lcIrt.d ,f1ons u 118",i\rflcjle (9) suI>- other' jaWR a"" qonlrary to
• l~·r}rlle ~to Ill. ~ an~ '~taif'dO ii '
~ the 'Liv~~
,
~ IipeclaUBed banks "\~re a r~pOrt'Of tlU!Jr ~n, seotilllllu~,1i 4) Is poohibi- ,"I. M~. thp ~I<petlves of
this are appllcsblp,.
...jh;ii ~~: 'bY ,'/
~~ pOf11lI"~ to: ':"'
~~tivlties !'I.-one '9f ' the of_ ted. ,;'
.'
. lI.~~'::~t~~i;'18 :,,:.'4!'Jf~lied.,
(End)
Cll's ,dlre1>l:i· '1'
~t~
..
' e) ~ or sell·o fo... ' fli:lil1~ ~.~.
FOrerp ,exchanle' ,tand
. '"

.
.
reasons. 'The proclamation of the
t~· ~
,';\<~r
~ __•
repub~l~ ordlu' .calle.!' for revis·
•
'~ .~
c,' ~-: ~ !J:, -t.', J , ,..~.. -ru. ZHlJBAVj.VO,V.
.'.
Ie source of.ciocb nece&,
ing texts which were iI)compatible~
sonal knowl8!fge ~rrnltted, vary· lIDC!:
tela'i'ilihl ~.,
,:
I;'
'.
,t
sary for them aDd ,. mar·
wi1b the spirit of the new times in
Ing In degree frOJn;schooU~ sl:1!ool, ,.~ ~ .~~tr:I-. t!~ l#~~aOlis~~.". ,'" dls~ng fea~. k~ for 'th~lt ~'e~dy:ma<!e
Afllhanlstan.
cl~$ 'to clsss and provln~ to pro- ea of.fhi! ~!U'cip ~o.'t. ut· .ties ~ ~
Ie of· p;a~e aDd '8\<ODomlc, lloods ~d seml.f,tllJ.h~ pr- .
Old textS are sln1pi)l outda~ 10 meet
,vln.ce.
'"
!!al~n.,!IIle, '~~ 'lDt!atlit\!s. 'lAe, , "
fe .•!!;I~tio~ Wl.tb: the Clj!vel!l.1'" bdU~. 1
•
~ new demands. MllJlY '1:"'" writ>
Because of ~he hiCk of skllJed' and', (~). linil~~~iiP.!J\1r rehdered . IIY;; file ,.•
!* J?'l ,col\,ntrl~ js tlieir .stabl.' The growipg ties of • ,e
ten in literary stj1es f!'iling baCk 10
profe.sslonal tr~ng by the com' ~h!!"are.:.
jb~r, countJ!les.ha~ In many Ins· htf. \.Y,1ii~ can he explaln- sliclalist pountttes '''Yith the
an er~ whIch is consi!iered gone
'pliers of the teXts, grave'arid even- ll~"'JIri!'dpIE!ll- TJIJa' f8Jlces /Jer'ved as"tbe buis ed bY' the pllUmid 'eC9nomy d'evelo.pfng states "IllY." a
and out of Iouch wi¢h the present
atrocious errors, not only of: lang' MeW b)J8ervaDClIl Df
for buJldlng, up.. 'Yh9le i\l'" of I soCIalist countries and, more Jlnd mo',e Impottant
generation of vocabulary an~ com'
uage but ,also, 01. approach . we~e JII'IIICIp,les of elIu8U't:r-i
i1us~Ja1 branche~ In', the" the 'ntttj'dIl'ctiOil of I lo~g. patt in ,the. sy~~ of 'int-position,
. ,.:
committed, ay'!ml?lIcatlon;- ..ceil.a!n ~~ct"f~~, soverelgn% no!"', YQu~~istates.
. " "
te!"" a,~m~1 and t'l!~t efnatJonill ,rtlations,. and
"Besides. the,se were written by aPpro'
aneCdotes and passag,:,)! fanned ;.~nlerf~rellce m iltternlll, al'·
:l'1i "
'.
'"
:,lacts mtll these _elatlons. 'are an example of, 'l!9ual
fessionti peOple who were them·
, plirochiai feelirlg~· and religious·.'fairs, and' mutual ~jl.van:!l: " a' sp:d~~b~I;ae:::'~~aePla{h. I thiS pr~vl~~s t~e, 'd'e:¢0-'. and gl\l\;la.al~y adi>ailta,eous
selves under the profound influen'
ferv,ers. At best, some wer~ simply ,ge, •
enUi" ih i d
d
~:oo.. jj.ng c'!'unVles, Wltll a ri!li1iJ>. cooperation! (AP)il1
ce of classical writeJ's and went
not' of any social value.
' ,
,
. J.
e, n e,Pen en
.~MiiNl}~~~tet~."''''_~''''MlMI~~'!'I~
more for anecdotes and' verbosity'
The new te,Xts whiCh have been writ· . T~ade, eco,nomic, scienti· ,nomic develojlJ11ent ·of' Th·
• "
'which did not have any relevance
ten by commissfon8!f 81tP8l1s' (lI1d' fic ana ~ellbnical ,relati.!ln~ , Ird ~orl~. co.u~lties:
with the 1970's decade,
have been sc:rutinlsed' by ','special, r be~!",n, t~e ~EAi. m,;!"Over 3,000' ind"Jitrfal" ell.
There w),;re' many repetitions of con•
committ~ are' oPl¢' to. accepting , ber~unt't.es and ,tlie ~liird\'terpr~es and ,ot~er 'ra1eeta
cepts: In' fact the Dai:i textbOoks for
suggestio~1S IUlP proposrilij ',for In· Worl.d ~~ve, bee.~ dnvarla~IY. il~~e.;~ee ,Guilt', ~r l1·udder
clusion
lty the revised texta
to,'be fro
expilllllJng. tand n deepemng
,ll! 't 0 bcA
, J
"- ~ T Ii \ • co'nsfrUJ'·
\;I..on, Of.# are'
•
•
grade I, II, and· In are all the
same, written ,in var lations.
printed, next y"ar;,have not 0'l1Y, . m ye~r.. ,0 y~~r.
ra e I., built 'in the' dev!!loplng CoAs one compares
the three
considered all these drawb.Cks IS f~ ~1:"'ng. llll the 1960-; : unti-illS 'on tile biIsis' of
texts. page by pag." finds corn"
. but have taken n<;>te of the co?!,' 1974, penod, goods. llxch- ter.government . a'greements
,try's needs, Intem~tional I environ' \ ang!' ~etween. th.~ ~ME1. with :CMEA asslstAp'ce,' 010:.
plete, analogy. ,Only there are ha,'
der worlls and Illilger sentepees As
..lne.n.t and fiel~s of work of~~tuden~, • ~~trles an~ t~e ~vef~p- re than 2.000' of ,theuni'i;havel;IR:::~~
. the grades' eleva'
in' the f u t u r e . '
mg. states ,mere¥ea
, ;- ..
' 't't
'.1,
f'd
' '. SIX' hee n ·bUI:It'anu
po.t ,·ID
O,OPThe additional werilmess; was tlil! ~.
Measured by wnat .ha~ ~en fulfuu,d
o. ;,
.,
•
'-.'
eration: Some 70 per'''Cent
tence of only one Dari .~.
so'.far, the all,/pilallon of new teJdThe number of, developing of all,credits extended' .by
for' ~~ents. Compositlo,!, ~- ~
-books for sch~1B il!. ~e bj!St l1art col1Dp'ies:, entering . .I,~t9 • ~he sicitilist ,c9u~tj-jes, go
mer, etc. were not ~aken care,5:f!f:
of~the current ~d~callon reforni~" pa!lnprs.?,\, wi~ t~e C¥E~ t? the' de~.elop'm~nt of thell,!!
has Ileep 5teawly growjng, . countries"nationaJ' i'1dus try,
q
"1
',:
."
Al p;r.&enij"t~e ~ocla1ist co· ,'The aU·ro'und'· SbIUtiO~ of
1::,'"
, 'Crt , I"'~ fr. i
.~ "
m ~,~
';,nir,,,"_,,_es.
ti 'it . .W'th
' '
",... ,
f'
I
"I.....l.ne~ 9.~ :.Ition~ 1s"!a.. ctJaraet~r~tic
<. •
"
arWilll t~e ,4eyelllploli, <;,0- fb~ \(re I of ren.derlng tech·
ANiS ,
,
cloth8!l fo~ 'our..EiIi, we ,can ---riii-I'i'ng hto tN'h~, ': al8b1is
0'Iyli- IInt!:i!;S, ·~e ,f,.ySSR.1' main· nical assistance. ,hy, the.' eMSunday's Anis in an edi- ~av!, ~ew ,tI!0ughts for_our ment elf t e atlon
- taining ,c;bmmei'cial: r..lati· EA tne,q,bers' 10 the' ~'deYe
torial"commenfa' Oil tlJ<: con- own Ufe aDd trY'to m8!!e mpic (Committe!" 'i~ Afg~a,. ons IwJth '7,3 states 01" ther' 10p'lng countrl~s. Assistag..c\,;,ooO of' the JIOly month.
beginnings", it "cOn", nistan.' ~he editorial . com· 1Jtird worl~.'
" _: ," ~ ii( td1i!fiuf Vati0llai,: perof Ramaranl'arid the a~al ,hlilei. / ; .
I~"'\' ' 'ments goes,..on;
\ All eal'n~\ of. ,:the ' ,.nde- . sonh~1 ,,0~c~P!es an.., jmport'
.
of EJd.
.'.,
• 'k;\'
,aAM;fIO~T
) .. , i ' '
"The charter of. tlie com· pel)de\l( econom.c I!evel<\p. .. allt p'lace 'jn I c,oo!"irs.t;on" }.'
, ',....
,
,
The holy, month of fastS'und'!y's JI11!'!Iourlat da· olittee has been adopted .on ,?,ent, O!-.the ,you~g states al?1)1I With '.f.uifillin~<. desi. : . 1 : .
. ' :,
~
ing Is oue of ' the most out· ily.· in an editorial comm- the basis of the world oli- IS. t~e, stre~gtb~l?g ?f t~. ~n ana ,rese!,,:ch, work, de-..
.
"j, •
r.,' .
".
'. ~
standing months of the y... ents ,on ~be formation of mpic federation of " Wbich e.~ mdustrill!,. baSIS. That Itverles of. equipment, its __
" .- ~~.....~;""'----~.:I
ar for faithful Muslems It the. Olympic committee in Afghanistan is a member.
is precisely why·.ma<;hinery, asse'inbly . and adjustme'ntl IAJU.~,
~W&r.,'.4~ntJr ~
incitu-,~m to recall' \'bf Afgbanistan and the'funeti- We are sure with tbe.orga- machine·tobls ~nd other Dr" and'U,e granting of, aid'in~' '-. !
\... ·,ll1~· j'~\1JIiM' ' ."
their social obligations it ons it wtll have in develop- nising of the co\nnfltt~e i.f. odil~oh equipment m~ke~ t!le op,,;ation a~a ,prj;je~ts~ I - . • " ',"/c'"'
,~~ ;:~ _', " .
.
says. ~. : '
I..
ing sporting activities.
ghanistan's physical; train.. up 8 1'PFedominant' prop.or.. buUt.'
l!t.
~
i~.~.~-1 ~ !.••• ~\I!•• p~ ••••••••••••••••
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SUperv18oty· Comm· ARDCIlE 40
ating in t.be C01lntrl. w~
'~"" Ie required \vlthin.
1.nsses due to ~ange 1b 'statutes dJHer from
,!be
tho framework,bf this law .Icgal rate oj golli and fo.' directlYeB of tlae 1.,0, I
_~t10D8 drawn up ce-majeur wliich can' not required III lUI1elid ~
~tb • Vlew to iinpl~ineilt met 'from
conilngency 8t11tutea
to the
I,ta' CO~l4mt to ac~i...ely suo flll .. 1 (relerve) are po~n,e l'!'OVUlcma of JldJ I. ., with- '
~-- Jhe improvement by 'the gov'l"JIDIellt, LlJte. Id a mllldlh\l11l .,eti1l4 of
\' !Clt~ctJOtis undertak· . wise I!~oflts mlide. tJit'Pugh, ,oiie ye&r',at'tet e, ~~nl:
'
'
."en 'py<;DAB: to keep the sulh Clianges go to
the' ,ation of tbU law, 1UI,e.
-BAfoflC!S' .DUTIES
»
:Balik secrets· an~ to sub- govt accowU. . '
J~em ena~ by the' A D""CLE "2
' tlllt- mopthly its report of,'
.
DAB'I 8iIh Coun'1'il and ~}A:
"
'fl(,llill~ to the Ministry 01 'ARTICLE n .
,ctbe, Coundl of M i n i s t e r s : "

.•

, -

Work on compilation of n~ ~1llI
and revisIOn\ of the .old opes for
.

of UlJ

lie-

\ e. to the government

, "''.DIe

an~
.
~:.1liD ted to tJia n tbF ~a~·
~ • rela!lv.bBta'i!lil~1 of stoI!kB' ar •ll,arkQ' \ l!
II "
}1:f0:' and~:p'fOduatlon 1n the' pe- ; BeJledJ&, 'illd Cuba"
.. riocJ. IuId .llIl4:
clDaf 1I,~1;e, EmU·

THOUGHT

a -platitude untu it pura ~ _.n ';p jgrb.
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...Papl1.a~New

,Her·at.' Cotton
.
,

GUln~a

Co. purchases

13'54 yields
°1, '

I

I

HJU\A;r,' Oct, 11" (Bakl1'
tarr-The Cotton' 'CompaDY
of H;erat has' begUD purch·
,'asiDg· of cotton Jrom this
year's yields. Cotton is Cul·tivated this year aD 238,000
jeribs .of land ih Herat, Ba·
dghis aDd Farah provinces,
the crop is- satisfactory. this
year,' a !O~Jrce of the Company ·said:.
.
, At ihe beginning· of .the
year 2038 tons of • C\ltton
~eeds sufficient for 238,000
jeribs of land was put, at
the .disposal' of cotton gro:. 1ers' in U{e I a!?ove ·.provin.
'. cl!$,

.

'*'

,;

, According" to '8nottier Itre- ..
port this year 4500 .'t008 of
cotton has :bce~, 'exported
by -lieJman~ , '. COtton 'ana
Edible on- Co·itIpany.
.', AlY):5100 tons'of oil cake has been exported 'to
Iran for 110 doll!'rs p'er,
ton.

,,

.

,

_

~

~

MADRID, Oct. 11, (AFP)."- The Spanish Cabin·

,.
,' ..

.,
"

,~'

et met. yeste.rda'y 'under.'
head of" state ·G<!ne,rallSs'i· , , ' ,) . " . " " .
. mb Francisco Franco' and: .
.~. American.
waa~'e~ted' to draw'\Ip
- ': " .>~
new llnti:;-terronsni mea· . '.
su'res, ,;',j,' I
' . ) ,.
..
i , ". d
.',
}r\.o
' the I second
. "1;1'.,ls
cabinet
• •
't
' J
'!'eeting of the )Veek. "'.
(Continued from page .Ii
• ", . . .' . "
• ,
I (I
ma~de the most outstanding
I' ADDIs--:.-ABEBA',
Oct.· cifn'tribution. to US progwho was'
11, (AFP).~ The, Organ- raSs ift' aerospace: The 'ow· module pilot in -the' ~'poJio
.ization' ol",African Unity "'~d ,redignised!tis apuve- 14 f[jght iD 1971. He citel(0' A U) is ,finnly oPJXl' meDts as pilot of Skyll\b-IV, etl the moon C;ODducUng, a
sed t? 'any suggestion of the third and ffn!! "Ianned . variety of a~igDl;!l photoUN intervention. I'ln . Ang· sp~~ecr~ft to yisit the Sky· graphic and {,Jsl'~l o.bSe~,
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' ..A spleJtdid
th~'t..:- In ~l' work 011' thiS '~\)J- me of ,them, like Zlil'lNna
this Is how Prof·. AlexaJid- eat, ~~ to bfI rnlm,tioned Rishtln. are .peclaIlalng oj
~r Kovale.v, Chalrtnan oi ,;. tbat M,lIan '.cuei. - In
in 'hwnanJlles, otheJ;!l ch·
the ,Lear;ried. CounClil t!f the, USSR are DOWn oose the profession of ...g"
'
\
the Asia and Africa Instt· for their IOIJl ~g b>- ineen, doctors, agrono~
''Tba
10' IIda 'have '
ftII aJld ieo..efidal in. pre" tute
'Moscow Unlyersl- ailltton.· and ~ed sue- ists and geologi~ts. More
~w ... sultmui Batlcel- te8drlni8: TIl.,· trans- ty,' assesseCl the work of c:-. ~ed,e,J i.ll than 750 of them have. al·
IIa m,t;'~l'ill Manre I,chool betwitea tIHi ..w~, fIrIt b4edI II1Eo hIIh '1C1WOI II\;tIon of ezPerience of tea- Zarguna Rlshtin, 'a wst· OV'lr the :worJ,d. 9qylet ilcl· ready gra,duated from So'"
,~ell 1 tit d, ogel1 ' and I2Ui Ifailes. 11ae 8dI- 'r,~tetll~'~~, chers ~oIif 'Yar,lous $chools gtapua.te student frqm the @Iti,ts iI~ach 'Ireat finp.qr- viet hlghe,r schools ,and,
'Iat:~"j ~d'V.ta, 'iii, !,o~'runs in ~ ~ and' ,Tbere\'lU'!1 <40
dll II(Yet)'~! .ll.be henoelf Re,Public of AfgbB'lUstail. tahce to, thi!:~!l~
of returned to their native
Q'1\aufJ th6 P.t/bl:ipil of boules a
fiJrnlslH!d ,lib- ~ the.staff cit lbe 1Choof. six atttll1de4 'two semloars held 'l:h Leam!!!l CounCj.! un- EUsbtu !lteratUre, and Ian" country with higher educ,
tile IdIooJ .Ja ail interview: "tr:Y, uptodate- 'physiCS, cbe- of them are uDf'etilll1l F
[~. ~1la1,'
{,.
animously. sha~ his vi- . guage, Tlieir papers'
in ation. diplomas. Dozens of
,'ftie 'amln_tlon resulb '_tltistry, ailed. biolpo' .J8b6... lIduates With, iI.k ~ i 11 bliYe: ,,~{'a Jpt froiD ew: all 1'5 Colinlll.l·memh- tl1ls field have been tran' A fghan young men and
,of the 1aat academic 'year tories, bo/De ecOooiiIJCI,
wlOe the J'eIt' bfte bleD them~.. die . . .' Two other ers voted for th~'\ degree .Iate.d into a number .pf women· have become can'
- .~ very' promQloe. ,and geogripbj, geOlogy, math- trali1ed In :tea~ aeade,: Iteache,. fJ:oM- 'ber scbool of a .Candidate of Philolo· foreign' languages
-and didates of sciences after
elIc:ourqin A1iout 85 PIp' • ematics, art an~ palOtings, 'my. It bas been: over 12 - altO, took tN!'t ~ the. s~~' Rlcal· ScienceS be ~nlerr, published al:!road., In h.er. conwleting pos.tgraduate
cent Clf, tlfe
~ and scoubl deputments. The mdotb&< BIbee .VIsa'. Rauft ,i1ar -~.~ l)1e Mml' ed upon her.
research Zarguna Rishtin. counes.
re ,IU~~,' elucldi~ studeotll tiP'e t~ to e~· ,'WjIll; appointed ... RrlildPaJ~ ~ of~,Jljl~~, • "he
The eDolce of the,lsubj·.·,' Alla,rt from the works of.
"It- is plellsant tba~ Za·, ,
.Ml;b Bftfl 1.\1,:" .
," (ry; .~eJI~~ od'\Jabora, , Th~r-scbooJ. iDalI.....t ' i'i!t.tllg~~""~:'Ot~ ~cbe.... 's ect Cor het thesls,CharactAfghan scientists, made' ~ , rgul1a RiBb"tln dl!fended
. Out'''bf tl\8,92",c\aodldatei~ . tOQ' md'r!8rl, JII!8 ·.tHem 00 15 very partfcblar ·~Iioat )lI1I~lHt(alD !l! educatlo- eristics of Ajmal Khlltak's: Wide U1\e of ~he works of 'her' thesis this year which,
~atthil In tile 'rdri'tb If. tbeJr _
free will.
, 'bOldine' ,cool'eie.-. llJilI '11,1 rer~ ~ ,"'ded.
Prose based ,on' 'Kachk91' M,G. Aslanov, KA L~be on the decision of the' Un'
~ etltIy etaolJaal'lbn
but. Expolindbllt C!lt. the 'bIa-. s~lI\Inara In'the IIC1I!!!Il fre.. Sbe
~1TlQ • out the Collectl!d SlQries' was not de.v. N,A. Dvoryankov and it".d Nations, is belni ma·
four pMRd, TblI ~ as-. tory of the Ichiicll abe alid
quantb', ~Ilt • dJIetiIt. .lm!'Ort~ df 11.b~ 'In the accidental. As Zarguna lU· some other Soviet Resea· rked by the world as the
certalDed eau;. ~ a Id,ber that the I'cbllol Wu estlbf 10M 8monll (irll ani 1Ield , lite _of 1tlI4~~ - teach· shtin pointed out in her rchers,
International
Wome,n's
numbe~ ~. Ifailu~ti!a bMt!l.
in lMII3' 1950'
a' • Intemilttl!r!tlY ,to deri!cIp ,:era: SlIe, Ia \!ilc!'!lvO~r1ng t~ :, thesis synopsis, the slgril·
Year.:' said, Gul Muham'
.Z-al'guna s'pent ~our, ye, med !:lurzal, lectur!!r at
sc/lDol I"i\' the ':Unl~lty t\l,' primary ioiltftuilclil.
to " theIr. ~oo\VIetl«e aDel I!xpUld furtb.!'~ el1\l1d! ttit:~ school s flcance o( thel Push~u _Ian·
.''rllugb \oompetltl9riJ "\'i,
siX ,~. ,lIn!! first, ll.,cli· tJ:lelrr retalnfDe power and , 1Jbl'!!q", Wh/~ \lre~ently g~!lge.in i\fghl\nlsta~'s ~q. ars in the So,,,le'! ,l!nIon, Kabul University, who
;'
....··S~IDe, £u~~ber
lltli'!1ilte.f'!n 11955 IllC!
nieriWr capallll;y.. " ' . "
b61~ abobt lSIlO book~ on Clal' and sc\en,tlflc 'lI~e is These were yp.ars of pers- ' 'wlis pres~rit 'at the Ce.re"nd painstliking mony of' Defence",
Ranfi, .a science 'lfaaliate tollOlYh\e year"ihe sChool •. T~e progralbmfl It pefilao 'fcl~"". ~lterJ,tll"" socrolo, steadIly groV{lng and, tbe' liltent
•
(APN)
from Kabt1l. UnJverslty, -saId _
promoted to the Bee- teo~, ..!!nd So far a series of" ty, -h/ato!l",~d ,eDeral J<n~. reCore. !he investigation wnrk which Is explained
not so much by. the romp'
that the scll901 bu a .t~. on
le"lll aDd ultimately such ,atherioca_baa bee!I wled~~, ,Th~. hooks are ,n ~f the. mteractlon of the
of- 23 c1usetl
,'"
aded to helll·,Every,; ,
I 'E.nellilh • Dar! and'
Pashtu. literary language and Its lexity and novelty of the
saW' the ance~ tll '
sl'ol!ts departpJertt of eastern dialects Is a vital subject as by the need to
tal of .
sloos a'dd> '
school was ~eactivatcd scientific problem.
master Russian and, abo·
s~~
(year after a brief lap,
Soviet, orientaUsts rend·, ve all, special scientific
.tI!~;, ,'.,."
here ~re 70 scout on ered,the youllg' Afghan "" ',tE!rmino!ogy. The , way;
~ iii.
,roll.' •
s,'archer great assistance
he"
Zai'lluna defended
thesis s,bowgd that. she, co· .
• C8I1b'
~ma~\ •
pea with ail this success· ,
fully.
' .
It should bc added'"
that by an agreement be"
, tween the USSR and ,Af·
tliiiMi
ghllnlstan mor.e. than 100
.
agll
'~
fWl
' '"
, gift·· "~ttidiJit8 '" ,~t~
young men and women ,of
Afghimistan annually c6r
,{ibeouiillea~ ;)¥r.Ite'~:
Here is' a rccipe from
me
to tbe Sovlet Union to Chin'a:
"'«Ilah'; D¥l; 1Iil~~~ .11!41,
study ill its 'hJgher educa·
See yaua ha luk (Prawn
ith4 .rtI~. ~~
tional establishments. So- in soy sRuce) ,
, tn'lIte .aIclol. mac "
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225 grms prawns
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; i'
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, 4' tcaspoons sugar
, for Ithe tepch."rf to '.enrlch,'
2)
. '4 I'cnspoons cornflour
(Continued
from
page
thlHr, kno - ~ediie, She" says I
ce In the governmellt and blendcd in a ~easpocin fHa·,
that such semtnaril and C0,,
shares its Concern over res- ter.
. UrS;!. I ar~. extr~ely'; help; t
toriog order and drscipil"e",
3 tablespoons cooking, oil
i spring onion or I small
thl! statement said.
At the same time, it a" onion
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..lie':iPaper,.
absorbed, the sheets
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t ' 1 / ' I11l\"rlforml.
ri!y poli!i~al groups"
with
2 teaspoons salt
Wash the pra",,,s ,thor·
:'seekil)g to destroy'. dcmo·
of.cir.~j\"<ioit~!$lJ/tiY' ;d~\i_~""lIriell ~~iforated and tbeo 'ed to .reduCe 'til'" llo'ple!lSeratic order." '
oughly, bUI do not ·reIJlIlVe.
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'The governmen\ comm- the shells. The . legs and
will SOOI1 "be' pl/lYJng '8 b.g'i,· 'eam represeoting ... month's 'Womeo -exp¢ri~i:el willi' or"
- ,~, 'or role 10' cUrbJog, thq"wo-': .supply....;
, 'J', ~ .' raJ contraccpW.es,: , ..~}, ,
1!o;que attacked the "total whiskers should bc .clipped'
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rld's."po t1lafio.P: ;FoWtb, , 1, , .:.;"
';'.
" l.!:eanwhile, :0';' ,a' .li&bter
lack of objectivity und im· off.
"
UDder .aiha8feem"!Dt witb" " IJ:bis form, of the '''Pill'' it not,e, the mystery 'of why
partiality" of some sections " Slice the ginger and cut .
of~ the pre~.. nptab!y' in. its ,the onion jnto 24 cm .Icng·
PekiJ!g, W:eSt~Eurbpean JI!", 'iii C!lUmed has a ·oumlieri of . a'co,uple in JWest 'Germany
, ., arnlaee.utica1 fCoocerrui" are ' 'aa~antaees, It, elm be taken'. p~odli'ced six CJaldrell' 'In
accounts of the Oporto str- ths,
,
eet battles.'
. Mil< .th~ sherry, ,~ugar:..
" to' ti("allolv.e,i\i 1~~l!,!1'arUfiG' .witllGut ",~li~~ ~~. :It ,dj~I~, «' -1l~Y~'1 ye~rB ~~~ ,'~he~.et I
These, . according to, the 8al.l aJ)d sPy sauce, spd bl,
" ',I
,tpr,; the:, ",'<;:Hinese, ''Bl1l~1; ve~'~mll\edlat~ J'.' die ml" tha,t ,the.l~ d~l" !iad':prc:s, , '
. '~onlmunique, had u4CQUseq en,d int~ th~ cor'llflou"r n,i~"
! . wliJSb, t~y ~?pe"to :'.~I1"\'y >uth, ,It'oli(.'c,,~~er to'p~du, ,\ ilOrl¥d t~e ~PI11" has now, "
..' ". '.
",.
th¢ 'PPD of acts which it XtiJre.
"
,. , . to, ~any 'n~bonal aDd. mter· .c~ tJj~. t!il!" 'conv~nti~nal. b,,;n so~\led.
"
. ' ',J.aiifa Saliak is a 'Jal~nted student o~ fiJI;' art pain·
had not committed -with- ,Heat the oil unW it smo·
na_~~'1aI b":fh control ~g- ~md. as well as b<:lng ea~"
The 'expI8!'llt;ori, 'aCCOrling course. She has so}ar painted a number of tabl·
out verifying t./le facts." .. lies. A~d the prawrs, gi/lg,
enCles.. ,.
'
ler, to. transp,ott 'and store. . ding" to Federal ne
a er " eaus
,. <
" Part 'of the ·communist.:. er and onion: Stir tc? coat
'I;he ':paper' PiIIl', whieJI . Moreover,/doctors."" b,elie- reports ,'s that J't }Yap pth
,
-..,-......,------I00";\
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• If- sh:awberries and. f?Ys·
•. ~.hVAted" II: ;;:;,a, .!!,n .
~y . ~~ Reporter
>
. ters bnng out a
fwry' ~
'.
"J.',. '81} "
was 11 "In order to _expand,' the" available to t\;1e residents
.' ,
,,'
. ,
nea up .fot, br.aJn a4J:llI'.ry
h cl'
ra~Jy. and avocadp. pearsl·
BQtii
'~~~,\;after
h ' aCtivities 'of ,'the, Afghan 'of· the are~, when t e' l'
'~e"lJ ~e stl!r,n~c\1j.l'n~ p,a·,. ,f!:
,dl~"-;I)iel:J,;:'1),iil~lood alie;'l Fa~ily:,GUjpance A:!iBP,.ci~· , nl~ is opened. Recl'~ltln!l
roxysmlJ, you. p,esumably,.
lilA; i' '!;<~ • ' , 0 " ,
tl6n to ~each evenithe. far, neW, ~xte.ntlon edl'c/ltors
put ,If do~' to , ailergy,·,
~j "~BJt~" "" ", .\
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.<by lbe Siapoah,,:1<!bo or- ,lng IIOID<T t1me·..nd labOur,
ed the. tl!'J1'. lIDd '0llCIII11ed -ltti_ 11 Ilttle< [fluon to
the suDurift or a higl!, hiD. aou!»I. but tb~ lOme iJut.
, The InfldeII ~\, desl:rl·" lcripilC!.D \record~ the triu'
• beil as ".tropg mall, and as !tIph or TlunOJ;. {l'o tbe
the giants IIf Aad. ;1'hcy! ~I'th of, N'ad,n, a district
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go all naked' tlieJr kings .dejlendC)!t oil Laghman,
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Hia soo. the . mIebrateet. -0"1y ~p~ed by tile Id", are narded odaland Oda- a1)<\. ~hr.o:'l!li' (,,,,lilc:hl the ri·
Ma)unud- dlstlng"lsbed hi,' laters. cif Ketulll'J' and ",
~ltood. V "
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.'yer oaih.~d, arter' I'. flows
• ~" Yt ~!!"e .'campallJ\a tbe' Slapcllob. It >v.01lldc ~PJl" 'They, ~ave e 'partlcnlar' and whilili'l "'~ s.uppose t~,
"!ld,,:Jf we ~It trallition, . ear, tbat tlie'il~nera} j1ame' lanl/Uag'e, 'whJch la, neither b~ thh'~~:~~ J::I<
alii18bad , 'or~ the provlnCe 01 the ,;o~hern, p"!fs '\if th~ Peraillh, rio~: ~rltiilb lior' ,.mu,r . a II j
s cof 'j:(a\ll!!!'lilP'l' ~as ~he' sce,t regloo oJ KafIHstl1l'1.,;" wss' <'In.dlan, and ;!Oil\w 110~ Qtb~r tore, or .some },t er monu·
n~ ntl+ere ,!lllhteat, whlle Ketuer or x,atawar. 'Ehe thlln tltls. \'1'aliti~r passed m~t.; K~O~ l!Y t~e name
the dlsftiCt of Lag1.J1nan In, princes of OhJtral,/w'l<! In tJIe rrver, lliici a ,ck' the of, .'(almur HI""~. In the
~ClIJar, inimed~stelY to tlie flme, qf Taimur were Slap....ll P.04ltloo \MiIch,~. orl\'!,sry scce~t~li..~~ of the
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this IIational ~ the Pakthla deyeJopment,jlrojeet 1iU ODdena.
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number
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and his ·son merit' exam!' It trl~ute lod karlli, (e te- ppeoed in the month Raina., ~,th l'rob~b.hty t? behcve In PaktWa wWch covers The
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rat fharms in the lwo arcIon ·~th~ Slepnsh.. ,tt artY a_ third'part of JUa ar· hIve some I!n0ll'ledlle of Nea~hlt }.oo~dt.be orh.chour· bu~~f:gS~~18Cti~hge90t~leschooofl
e tIlSCfIP 'o~ w IC It
!Is, t e paper continues.
, wl1~ itHke anyone, 'lh&f mY, (O~ three out of eVery tbe .famOlili ''pltlllr,""~ 'the se,
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tarikB·llI worth: from 10,000 . ~es, As
"Ktau8s·M~fei'· that in view 'of the Imm~
In the past two years craslcprogrammes
to 15,000 million dollUS;' can only manilfaetuh.. Ill;. ense capltai neeQed io st··
'to- Increase cotlon cultiva.~C!n . In .' to ¥o before member ~11' ~d ha~ nat"!!'aUy attract. 000 tanks, the· balance' of ert' in811s p"l'ductlon- - of
otpe.r provinces where, condjtl~• . ntr;'es of tbe.ll'{orth Atlal'" ell Immenae atteqtion 'from NATO's would be 'bullt tpe tank,. the West ~.
were not testel! have been launcli,
t~c treaty .Orgllllisat!0p bumerOus' .Ides.
,under 11c<:nce lh the pni· "an, go,ve~t w91.illl .ag~
oed. Probablliiy is that Heiat, H!!· (~.Nt:O).agr~e on adopt.
West~_~~rma~y.'a ':Krau. I te~u~t~:::. S~~l't~' slill~. '.];; ~:t~ ~~:~"J:~~~l
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. per. Nayab, the --Writer, Its resourc,:" have ,nol. yet· many believes' that il 'Cis
.If 'the,l1il1ted States cho' 1 " ~_liii~
'Home economics is the discusses the importance bee.n explolt~ t~
m~ tjme, to replace its' Leap- oses 'Leapard'2 there Is .a
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: ,Iarg-e P91lsiblllty that i t "
•
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"To prevent all such in·
,
conven.i.ences, the Family
LONDON, ·Oct. 13, (Reu· the. Soulh African, .govern
Guidance Association has ter).-Rbodesian Prliite MI- menL
'I
been establisheil in ACgh· ",ster Ian Sinith blames
"I go' so far to say tbat'
..nistan. wilh Uie specific Soutb African PrIme Min· I belleye tbat if tbis new
aim of controlljng .famili· ister John Vorster for the initiative bad Dot been ta-,
es, keeping families in pr-.. recent failure to reach a ken by Votater, I beopE:r size, and limlthfg'$Ie-. settlement of tbe Rhodesian lIeve we would have had
hveries of babies.
TIlis independimae dispute In a a ~ettlenll;nt by DOW," S'!'.
way not only the h'ell1th television interview due to ith .ay•. '''Ironically though
of the famDy, Doth ecoriO- be screened bere today.
.it may seem, lb'at is my h....
mically as well .as llter'a"
nest opJnion,"
In the sigoificant inter-.
The Rhode.ian leader is
, ry is protecteii but a1sq
the society derives
real view, held in Rbodesla last 11eferrirl/i . to the collaPsed
benef,ts from the units of week for the commerc;ill talks held last August bet,
the family", It say';.:
television. programme "Wee- ween Rhodesia, and Zam,
, After expresSing appre, kend ·Wo.1d~. Smith does bia and. li'etween members
ciatlon to· the serVices ra- not sttempt to hide his ir· of Smith's white minority
ndet1'd by the Family, Gu' ritatlon .wit/1 tP,e role play· 110vernment. and blac)< Rh.
idance Associatlon'11) Af· ed. by his ally, Vorstet, an'!
odeal!ln nationaJlats::
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ace and, cooperation.
dar
of Mazare
Sharif
.'
are sU:~piled ',t.<i 'all' pQiri··
'., :,"
I ' 'In ···the' provincJ~' S1~ce' '. each to the account . 'of
Our coun~ry alwpys ,be- pOint~ ,oul !pat the govel~
ms so ~f th~t ~ atU~. '. ;
~Iite~ •
the. bran!'hes o't ,Df.,'Afg· Saudi ;\rabJa' for aceom' lIeves in ~olution of disp-. nmerit's' effor~ 10 deve,lop.
'teacillngs of'ilsla'm! to jo- dy ,It ~<ire elJ!DBrklng
,'V', .
'
hanistan Bank canriot'pay udation,
transportaH6n
utes through peaceful me- ,preventive and cur~tive
uljI'ey·. to -Holy 'Meeca' at. UPO"" !belf-' journey to' S8' ,.~mploy~. 'Whep' ;,the nl" fkr'lign~'exQIj\lDg~~ 2i.tl\e other charges required duo ans ~nd not conforntalion. medicines In the country
leJ!!lt 9'nc~ II!, Wsr lifetime c~ep M~a"
". ,
"., - '; "I' mber.i'ti,~f ~~Jpnt"!!.rs elfcee- pilgrims: Ks :su':f}; <~,ey ring pilgrimage services She thinks th.qt p,eace i~ l1>ntilnues' to berefit oUf.
Iproyldeq he ~an'-afford I
.
. . . ' ,. • . . - 'ds ~!:J quota ot each mI, . are. required to cpme 'tp In' Mecca, and 11'adil)a.'
the.key t9 all pol,i~lcal pro people,
'
•
fiP~n'1f&!JY·" . ' . . . ,,·Ela.Rol·ating o~"tlle f~!;" nlsfr.s., 'aeset;Vj,rig ..pilgl;'ims the capital'.lo recelve-'thel.,
Pilgrims, "he ,ssiq, who ol;>lems and it is tHis instr:
In addition to the prog.
, . "lor ,tJ;i!l~ w~o ate mal<' I1jtles provided' Il~ ·the•.g01 are then selected 'by ,tho_ . foreign ',e;cehan!ie.. -allotm-' 8'0' by land wjll /18.ve umem which cah. herp ram to develop and' explng Pt!'parations to .go ttl :vernm!!pt
pqiflma Sa' ~~tive, co'llrriiltei!s 'th· en!s" sa'jij kllmal. "
,to :pay their dues to the maintain cordial relations'. and hospi~als throoghout
,
. , Embassy of Salldi· Arabia' ~nd, 1ll1ernational coopera· the country the governme.
Mecca a sm8ll bool4et ti· yed Hakim ~llr!lIil.,Pre${d· ."rouiih"a loffer:#. in ,the 'pro
·t}<!l!~ "PIlgrimage ~uide" ent. df Auqaf Depaririu(nt ~se'nce ,of' candidate's of tho
ElabOrating on· the Tt;8· ,in Kabui and' are requir- . tion, Unless'peace is ma!.n· nt lias cstablisl1ed new
is _put out· to help !iajls of tljl!" MInls~ of JustlC!!' 'elr re~ntatlv.ea,
trlctions' and coildUlons, ed to show their traveller lained no p'rogress can be bealth centres In remote
(pilgrims) get acquainted· In an inte!",le,.. sal'll' adm·
,.
... .
set py' the goverqment of checks to borper authori- aohieved In any P8.1t
of areas which help in malot.
wi£h the fundamenta,ls.!'f ,lnistrabve' as well \IS Iiea, ' Asked \vhat kina of fa-' Saudi. Arabia fo..;' pilgr- ties of 'Saudi Arabia. Pilg- the world. Hence Afghpn- aining public health. Such
pilgrimage Iinll the tour- ·ltll imlts 'lire se~t· aIong plli~Je.s have been -proVIcj· ims going to Mecca Pre: rims travelling by air, ere .ist.!'" supporta peace mov"'. 'centres which have been
lng, fpcl1ltreJl pro\,j~ed ill with the pJI'giim cata ails ed
'~he pilgrims 'by the sident '~amal sald:.This 'requir~d 10 pay their duo whenever they are raised, set up under the Afghan
this connection. ~e. funa· travelling by 'lana iiroafri" aJepartinent of Auqaf Ka- ,year the. government of es to the Saudi Arab.ish> ito'says.
.
.
Health, PrOgramme have
ame'ntals of jllIgrimaie to TIrese units, are' I'eBpoljsib- mal !laid: SinCe most pl!- Saudi Arabi&: hail eques' authorities in J,eddah.
. ';Our government's
st" been belpul for those peoHoly Mecca are taught Ie to extenil' ill sorti .of ~grlms are, from dislant pr-.. t<id all Islamic JXluntries
1 and in thJs direction. has
pie wlIo stay in remote.
and lectured .in t1ie con· help the pUgrims may ne- ovinces and "are hoI IIcqu· to serid . thei~ pllgflms tq
'Each pilgrim lodging In, always
been
stressed areas of the provinces and
eregat!onal' mosques in .the ed on' their w,\y to and' a1pted with ·the pronedul" Saudi Arabia under cett· Ha"amain Shariffain (ho- by our natipl)al leader, are far away from other
cllPltal and provinces 8I!d tor to Mecc.a and dUring tis' requir~.- 8J1:d also ..to 'ain sets of procedures so Iy 'har!ms) is given a pI- Pr/lsldent_ lind Rrime Min. hO'!Pitals.
t)lCY a~e iIso announced . their 'ltaY there.
prevent· congestion In var· that the problems, QJ l"e ace 'me8iluring' 2 sqUare- Isl1!r Mohammad Daoud
"p".
1'1
d'ff
to
the pl· '''"''-..' '-'" t....
",L e quota of ea~L nun'~
lous foreign embassies governJ'ment of "aulli Ara. ,
r.evlOUs y I was I I-~
l ......
""
... .
mete.rs in a room or und•. the paper polnls out.
'cull for these people to
Haj COmmittee" 'COpies of istry is determine,a accol" stationed. jn. J{abul pilgrj· bia- a~d lhe pilgRms ~re er s tent 10 be errected
After discussing the rec- journey' (0 Ihe centre of
the ":Pilgrimage Guide" ding to ~he' number of its ms arc t.equlred to pre,e- eliminated.
'(or piigrims.·,
ent session of the.
U.N. their pl'Ov.inces for medi.
nt their pa8tipqrts, 10 the
•
Category IT Afs. 53.680
G"neral Assembly in det- cat t ..ealmenl, With
the
I.
I
.
DeP'lrtment of Auqllf' ISO
"Under the set :tl.g L9aThe' above regulations 4111 the ppper hopes •tliat setling of these heallh oe,that the officIals con.cefl)· tions 'worked out by ,Ihe a.'C set not 'ortly fori the llie decision 'of 30th "ess,. nlres people. of. VIllages get
t,
...d .take req'iired. visas fr.- go.ye)1imro,t o! S~udi l~' Af~ha,:, ,but other pilg~ims on oC' the Assembly VIllI belle.. heaHh services III
°iesm.'the res~iive ~m~881- aliIa all pllg~"l1)s a,re gru' . travdUng f!'01Jl aU Mom·· help in strengthening in- their .own places, "Bes,ides ... !
, ..
. uped, ~conom,cally mto fo· ie. c.ountries. President Ka- lematiopal peane and coo- the)' save hme and mon,
.
".
ur categoroes thl. year. mill said as the GOUll("ei!· p e r a t l ' o n '
,
Ad d
• ,
.
ey.. .
Furt~~rmore," he ·con~in; ,The pilgiims i,n cl u e in 01' of. the SauQJ 'JAl'abian DAfWA: .
. The pape.. further points
The daily' Daiwa of iToz. out, tbilt a he,.lth ·.cenlre.
"
. ued. fot th~ <;<'!1 v)'nlenc:e ihe fh:st category are req· Embassy silid" in "hIs .rad·
'''If 1·pilgrIm., Ilt 18 rdl'cidea "ulr,ed.:t9 carry along Ira~.. " 10 !l't~Lview in ~blil the;' jaQ' provl'l~e in its latest waj! reccn.l1y sel, up in Sholtha the.;fjll!elgn. exchan,8e eller cli~cks e~ujyale~t.o go;v!!,~e'1~ ()~ S~l.ld! Ar' iss'!e carpel' a report ov~r gari district of Balkb prov,.
' .tariffs S!lP~le.ci' by the 'Efu·~ afs. 121,680.0~. The pllgr).. a~lal ~8s lieq~este,d I al1-<Is; ,reduotion of ~liIa'ria 'cases in'ce. SIIlji(sr cenlr~~ had,
, 1i~sy Of'el:ldl Arll.bla lIh· V\$ in t~e ,~ema'?l~g. three'. lliin,fc 9.'\!l,'J.nejl1dJ help .th· in J~&:waja Ghal- and )'an, t;>een established" in , olber"
,
lC?uld,be.
totWe lniil!.a~' "categories 11willeli/lave
to 'elr
'I1Iie'rep oir t men- dl-tricts
of 'the 'pl'Ovince .
.' <"at f \Jrl. ff t h " '
It
. pjlgrtmQ.
l·':~ .r o~rve
. . • ;:" . .t , ,the'
~ J , gl·'kiliah.
;,'
Y
tm t
~ 0 "nuq
or,1'lU
'ave'tl'ave er ec s equ' pilgrlma~ teN \ons se, <tions that malaria ca~es In . last ~eal' under the same
~nll aJ tlie
,,~t .~~ iv.alent to hhe ·following bY th OO'v~~,r{ lof SI!:, I til~s.e i:listri,cts af:e '. fully ~cher'(\e
'.
pllgi\i,ms~ T,bls ?ecl~'9.!f' IS ampunts:.
~111-,~, a!;tia'.1 .
~,
under. control',
:rhe cent~es provide' free
Catel\otJ: III Afs, '43;680 ,. ~ s:hoJ,* ,(o~ Jqc!usion . Sl~ce the begInning' o( medical examin~tion as
- ,!,ro,vell useful in 'f#~~al'
ln~:flie ,~nf!j!lijpn '~a1ly Categor 1V Als: 37,680 In, ~h<! !ou~, C!Ulgofl79 Is tile . cu~rept '~fghan year well as, me!iicines to the
,made, 1p,..D A'f&blllU8~ 'll!'e pllgrims mclud!!d, up 10 ~ ,1)llgrlll\ II4JUle:lf, \!lItiJ' now,pearly l,GOO,OQO 'patients. 'The ce,ntres also
Bank ~iI otliilt :~~Ive-> . ~ "ategory ~our w11! pay Kamal' ~ald. Eacli pllgnm gambosla f1s/! has been put supply fO.lld stuft to preg.' .
gQver:nment • offices..
a total sum of afs: 13,680.
(~oo.tinued on. page 4)
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Present at the lunC!»on were the Secre~ry of
the Central Sovlet Comm'unist Pllrty Centrs.! Qlm'
mlttee, ICatusheV, Pres!d'
ept of th~ Executive Cpu'
ncll' of the Moscow Cfty
Sowet, Promislov, Fjrst
Deputy Soviet Foreign
,
.'
It ....
~
Kuznetsov,' De-"
puty MinISte,r ~onoy,
'J
/
__ - 'J"
~ Y ,
I
,W
an~ . other dlshn~lshtid
LONDON,
OJ:tobeu
'after tli",shootlng anil ius' fto) s 48 yea~ old widow,
OfflC1~S of. thlt SovIet Co- 13, (Repter).-Rolf ',Fausc", 24' ¥e&r old',Wife .Rlta gllYC \ bas been Charged here.wi.
1'nrpu~t 'Parly CentraI came hoolIe after acrviog lierself up t'! police .saylog , th murdering three ichOoi
Commltte,e '!"Id o!, the. So- _ nine' IDDIlt4s ~ilil f o r . - ahe kI!led. her hus~and be- children, by putting p8lIt!.
viet Forel~ MlllIstry.
ottlIffickiii& to be'ine~UyJI\Wl" cau" she' coul!!' :no~ stand oille in the 'l:bool milk,
~hjl SovIet-Yugoslav re- Ilr.~, brunette ~ ""
lIfe.\JItlt.(llIin any Dierel acJ~IJons. hav;e. bee,! d!,v~o- ;pumped sii< bullets into' ""1lllJ to police,
Tlutteel1 of tl1~ 60 chiId~
ping, by an ascent, during !IiI!!
" '. -,
" •.
;.
'-".,."",-_-"
rio l,n tbe ~CboOl, w~re ta" "
lhe' PllSl'few J'eari In /ill : F~:'~ ~ed ip~li~api,.. M.60L ClilJe~ Oct' 13 ken to -lij)apltal ,suffering,
~!!. UTBS
.
sph~res'said.Mii¥Ste'r Grp', ,till ~ rilght ~ol bOll'" '(,Reute.).~M8iili", Jes~.' Ri:l !rom i!oislih.o.u
'" Q!asslfled: 6 lJnes per column 9 point
,,~'
":'r' )! ( ,
"
'" .,
- ="-'-,'':''''''.....,,'
mylW !Ol1f'Ung I'JlIl ;Yugosl' '.
litkn M.. 20,: .. . ,
•
av' arpb:",~adllr' !11(~'?~ I. :"! "".
,l\1I} f'U
'" ,
C1Us!fJed: .6 I"lnes per column 9 point
for sucH a 6l1"cc~s,'1'U1'q~,
~"
,
'iCi7,~~~~~;!ij~~~~!=~~~~~~~~~~~
,letter Ms, 40,
•
elopment
of
!h!!
re}'~t1~..
I ~~~~
D~lay: 'column tncIi Af•. 30.
he continued: were. eata\)",
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•limed ll~ring ~e meet{llg I
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ANIS - "
Yesterday's Anis dpily
and most illeal for the. so·
No nation in the :world in an 'editorlal welcpmes
today can overlook the im-' Afghanistan'$ par(akmg in
'ciety,' it sayS.
Ther~ is more love -and portance. of national inte- : the West Berlin industrikipship among the memb- lests, the more so !leca.use 'al fair
says. be,nefits
ers of a well sized family, of the nev:,: awakening am- ~.erived""f.r:ilm suCh partlciwhich is econoIl)icaily' vi. ong the third world counl· patlons have direct beal'
able. and' has exUdmg en- . ries, i~ says.
illgS on 'expanding the coergy to contribuJe to naIt ;is Because· of the Da, unli'y's, ~XP'1r.ts,
. tional development, it con- lional interests lhat deve· "'To be able to expo~t
lInuea. ,Besides, in all so" lopi.ng countries' are being more and ne.wer 'coOUljodi'
cieties it is 'the woman extrll' cautious and .extra ties, we "first hav!! to intrt
who shoulders 1more rlisp- strenuous to explOIt all oduce tliem' to the world
onsibllity, In addlt~on ;0" the mineralh and h natural markets. This can be'done
household chorus which '''\l0urces t ey
ave in through particlp/ltlon in
she has to under;lake, slie their domains," it says. . 'International .fairs,"
It
is also rearS' babiEiti. The
ReJerring to Afghanist· says.
more there are. children,
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,.The '''~bn of SOviet
.ocidi to iUPanlstan was
1!d at Vetlbgintorr 6Hlceln'Kaliul "'"
terday. Picture shows Afghan orfidals visiting the'
exb~itio)l.
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TENDER NO 'rICE
HELMAND COtToN AND EDIB LE OIL COMPANY,
FIVE SETS OF. COTrONMAcBINi:8
'.
TRAi/SPO.RI" BE INSTALLED A'l'ruE WABHO~SE. 'rBE.,u.S. LOMOU8
FJRM lIAS OFFERED TO PROVIDEAT
15,9,33 DOLLARS
PER SET WI'l1I
•
..
f
A CAPACqy OF MOVING . EIG~TONS COTTON PEB HOUR AND
DELIVERED TO MURAM SRAB.BU8INESS\KEN AND FIBMS WB"O
CAN SUPPLY TIlE AROVE SHOULD SUBMIT 'lama O~,TO 'DI8
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"{lib,, Hunaryar a tal,.
@¥ ~ -w,hC? h_ ~

••
, I
~led wiIP, Radlo~' ent and zeal iii tbe ~t. fClf,' tile liIteoeno who ta··
ghailistaJ:t tor l:he last 27 Jc field. Hli successful .iIlit: keAnt:.\~ In hiS' 'cOmpa,
l" years' 'haa ~bllab£t;l a Ing of this tP1a~ . gained.. 'ny.
.,
,
,
'~\ *~ fat b1m~, him,rgreat I.e BJ)i\, &hei Al&houl~,M.ulial seems
,8DI01II theatre. faDB; '.'
n~ber. of his *':elWtsll
to be,. uniiilllllipenoni!li·
. MaJ,ba1 JI.\IIIIII'Y.ar, .~ 1IIl- doubled here.Jft.\U'.
"
ty somei.lJnes when he re. Ilfn, Itag~.aetclr. With I, Ma.sbai is bot
~.\:hJa ~ mf\tiodel he
hiiprelllihie Vl1lee '~n 1000 llrlls~ whd.is m:alll. /l~ti,. ,loolpy f,gur"
ed 'for his .artiStic ~cfJVI') 'Wl1lchili,n.P~ b!sllfrlen-,
bJl ollttlstlq il'~ jQ',
faqlOUll,
.•• :l'~~~~~,: tl~s<llbllt ~4J,ilo
'ds "'IJWCl;1las~'Ij!S 's1"il ln ll
'JliIf~' Jiilgbt'i ata__ ~~~\tJj ariloM lll'. . ~tii!n.a. ~~.. ~flle~ 1'</ " ,~t.',
.
'jilil, ~~a1
I,' amitYf!bd ,f~etiliil:rt~< '1W~UI!~ hthedays
i e' His smill!!g fllce, attrietS .wh~;he h.a;·d\l4t be8\!~
Willi qt
JjJ~
.~hq,~ hIs aroW!Nf,..· every on . lit lJti!
v,1t'ri, td"ent!lr
\~ el ex'

,:pOjlwA?...

1.rhea'i'liJ0·

till

hfa

"

f.eeUn:g~ of'

(eUo~

t~o

nam~

hla
be- ..
,films,
R!qa' t'
Ings aniJ this u' w~ he ran anchRa1lia, Balld1l but'
has a:happy smUe on the he Ia sa~fled ~ with
stage.
his role in- Rozga••·_.....
Onl:e
an
artlat
M
,'"" 1
•
beComes· famoliB he bel'
lIlI1lQ} log_"to be W\h.,
on~ to them lind it .11 appy with '\iiI • pei/OI'DI~
u,nfiUt; ,(or. him to ltay a,y. Ce at ·clnema"an~-lS~etfl'"
''8y rrom the stage /Ill. lays, mfuecl n,~t ,to aC.del't, an;lj
"I wU~ r'Q\'f,{!!YS ,,"VJlaIJl ,othe. 8881~men~ 'ifofI, mar .'
g!,ate~ul to·:,t.l;ie theatre.· ·vie altlng. But he , dOe!!
.l~vers 'of l'l!):lcouhtry wlio ~:;ar ~ :C~', 6a;~~.fora~.e-y
encouGage' me' tin- 'my, 'Perf?rmanCes '!: ~..li~!:poln· ~~~~b~~::u:~~~:me:fr:.:':
;ts qut,
r,
:'
recrtlll!:lol\ cinema plays a,
Success M I\.D, arYst· de' "
.
.

,:r).i~~~ ~A1f ~:e;~f;w~~ M~;~'l~'b~ l~=~fpA~b~';'ef:~ f;Jt~d80~~~~Plt.~';oc~~ ~~::~;~~~

in 1)ublic enJig·
pl~ ·and ~. '. _ '
many friend$', who neT-all llrl!I~, BlIt, ~bate'(llr his. can Infh~el\se"·the people,
'
ea 'de[lgh~d at1his ~£!lniPlU\Y, • ~ moQC'! ,m~n;;;: ~ ne- of Iiis 8OCil!ty h1!, wlll ,eel"
When IIsk1,about, the.,
.' HII M.~est·Ap!!rto
i!l '::La~~~ IfJ'Spffita I,
If'e has a lot to say"abo 'v"!'l 1~1<8 prout\. InSteall .he taitl1y gain fanill o'thei'wi; ,~(s:::i of, ~::hli1 ~~
.. whiCh was~laged at\Kllb-,-,out his lIfe, with .(#00 bjl~,1t~ keep' his slpiJilld,ty. se.he Win fall, Mashal be- 'th ~ th tn'h' p
s In
ul Ne,!~anil"''t~ii .Jjltlng Is' ; as If h,e is acting In la .iI.iI!i
M~1i;I believes that ,lin 'Heves,
•
.,. ~
,~ea I e· as een., ,
,. . ,a ,good examp o~ bfs fal· . rna, that Ia anot'bet factor ,.rtla_t rep~1s the real
M'ilsh~1 has plaYlld
in elxlstance htelre thfo..r sever~
a years b u n
pas t
Its arena was limited, Af·
ler' the- establishment of. the
'Afghan Nendarerln the frame of ihe Minlstvy of
Informatiori and. Culture
we can say thaJ there is
a bright fu'ture, for ,ihest!>
Ical .actlyities In our coun'
fry,
Implem~ntatlon of
cu)lural programmes
of.
'. the -Republlcan I govern.
!)'len! 'gives us th~ h,!pe,
,that very 'soon theatre aeli~ities will be expand.•d·
I1!ldi a r:P\f1'Tlber,t" . of more
, young and talented artists
'will be encourJigild,to. par-'
t!lke in 'cultUral . :aCtlvltl·
,
•
es", he saido'
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' "No, I~fl!on',t 'lISI111! ~~th"
~y. AFZAL NA/lm '.... ~1I1 ,,!!sources, ,till :&idden,
<'
the crltit;i! tbat, b11lloniJ, of
-.'
""(I
',I"
Arid ,'lands can be • ,t~med
I'
.
~OJl~t ~,oiik Apollo i ·ms..They have, IJnIUt~~. \ \fe'&Ue in', futin;e. ~. U~i!tm.
~ '.' ~''''~' operatjons \ha., quesi~ons "(hieh bitlW'tO·.·· lluntahlc "m~s.teriri;J,pntain. ,
,
.:~ '. ~"~. wsistedl!;11'a14 'US scientists were IIngerlng,:to\' Ing' to ~uma'n. pbY,II,C!1Ob
, ' ," ..Jt,~. Roosa to!' s Jlu," solve......
" ' I p~J':"larly h,cf:\rt;amt1 blood
" ' JJ- ~ tbe a,udJen~ ",at.-. "Willlld/populatlon .'wi!l· . pr,eaaure.'.. ""ere, ',s11O ttal;Id: ,,'
1
,'!lie;<Am'il!:lcan ~Dtte ',6'1n~ ~olible itself with' .the' cl_. e~' Golf Pogue: said.
'-,
'
day ,:,,~~c.'
i"
-,:
't .~ in th't. 20th een~., .To i
G,v,io~, an In!<llng al!o~t.1
, '!-'ol adothal\., qUA~" he.,~ fOed,1O ,,;,a.DY· ex,tra ~!,u~~ th". futlJre s,,~~ operati·
.,:'laI'!-II"FiltIimoii· P~"" wi
cllllwl;lpg technO. ,ons;llrogrammes of NASA
. ,~tODI!S' ,!f .Mghinista,n 10' IS'.impolllbIe." '.tlte space- 'CoI:'l'ogue said tha! 1979
piz·lazuli; was among the ,'. pUot -Was optimiltic,
will usher In a new era in,
earth souveriirs, carried b!oj"
"With. sophisticated kno- space history., ,Space shutt.
the 'Ap'01l0-14 to ·moon. Th., 'wl'edge gathered' by t!ie' lea or space trucks will be
us part of 0!ghartlatan' . I.' ' Apollo' and. Skylabrmisalons. plied bet~~eq ear!h and
" staggerio!! ,food problems 'space eqUIpped WIth smooon the mooni
Col. Roosa and' Col. Po-' can 'be solved by multiply. til landing deviCes on an·air
, gue, tl1.... US astr~bts_ who - Ing the agriql1tural pro.d' strip. The ohuttles will ha·
have just. concluded ,.a tour ,uctlon manifolds, Cohesipn ve wheel~ and wings •like '
.,'
,of Mgbanjstan .Prelented,,' and harmqny of world fe· an ordioary aircraft, eve,ry
a photo' and slide' exhlbi. cbnologica~ researChes ai!d space vehicle will, be viable
tion about thejr, Ip,ace jo~r· minute stud:t: of moon will for at le~st 100 flights, This'
.. ney at tbe.American CeiLi throw'op'en every' evadirig will bring down sharply
.' tre, They, narra!.elL .ihe' Ap- secre\ ,of ea~th i-,esq~r~'" t!le experidl~ures on. the
pollo-14 'an4 Skylab-;-4
.!fbe Sky,lab carrl~ .out missions, Iii ,the case ,!f ,
missions ,,lno det"i1 provld· us~lil: gcqlogical re~arch. Apollo n.o paraphernslia 'for '
\' •
• : ,
iDg ~xplan"tlon., to 'the quo . es .f!lr) detel'ltl!il,ing. t~'1l ~-. rne flight' wil~. ulable . , in,
lie " ·'\!zeit ",(~~, o:"'or :tun'fu '.ina snap·n.ed, this, in..
" estion~: ralsIl4,i,.
' ,
act .. l""At.fo
nf !Yater lind,' _the next misSion, ' . : , ... ~ ( •
..•. s'l> .,," ill<
..r,
I,,!.
r"
, '.C'

"'t "
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,ph
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pa.

ther
she 'Ieia~
or herproceedlnp,
·fafber W,O'
uld .face
n to ..... i;:ltIldren's'
. ,. , "
•
\lome;" "
• "
~'~JON. DUnolil. IOct.
, said, she' took him 14, (AFll).-'-Flve \H;lsclaera
,her J)edroonl/ 'inade 's'rn;aed with-a "magic!, ey.~
him lleep lp' a ,cupboard have' eacaped}from ~
for f~,. of ~er¥., ·and ca's, most' 'u.httY"IUJTlIecl
told }uili' when ,be- bel:ame prlson Iiere built ten ')'ears
a~ous: "II'v\'..' telephdne<\., ago to re~laQll":t.lll8trar.' ~ .
YQur motber. sJ4. ISYS, The -.tieD. ~ ~asaed all
"very dana:erousrr,r ope:uad<

I

'. I

,.
I"

.' ~

tndnenl u,~ed by Ihe ren·, aCe exPJoration e.tatilisbJnc "
'p'w paxophonlSt \ 'and, I . ," '-'/"
- , ' :'
, ,',..'i: •.••• , \' r." es~~a, ',Jie 18 ,t~ fll.u,""~InI.e the 'foundation 'for IIfutur~ •
h~'fe ji>ijlfl~, wr4tteJi)iciv,:n e,ter. an,d ~dded tha,t '. th!, ,1 Will !IP'-1 '~~ ~,lU~ ~eclpl,imt pfi :tIi!!, ~.ellS"a11l1· 'mi,lIlons in spa!'e, He holc;ls'
the nof~tlonB tor Rob~b. a music sChool ,launChed, all. ,all the)
"'~ "lPIIlI'l\ ard.tor,,·the/'MIl'lIlltry' ,at Iri· , 8 masters degiee hi mathepl:ototype 'of manaolin ,iii. . oUI effort~·tO ~ompi1e. a :ru~~ts,~ ,emff.p~l\ed . l'l'a· . format,on in' recognltl~ nu~tics and is a redpi~t
t!}e ~om' of: a ¥P'o~', sa.ld ~ock of' ,A!ghan/' mU81~al 'ngylilay\"
. I, ".
- .. ' ·Iof ,h!B . :v~uabe \se~ces, of General White .air fore.
FlIIIlr'MoH.amma'd ·.Nang· ms!ruments. CO/lIlizant .. of , ,,'Jitl\'ngyalay dellyers lee- He won the fll'8t, prIze .la·. trophY In r~(.'Ognit'ion of hll
y.ff.'y the ,most renowned th~ fact. that manp.."lfn re:- ,'~u~liji;"a tP.'l'.<;hool. on or- 'st y.e",r for' one of his·co- 'space achl~venients, "He
"'rf~ .well;knowii tI'lJ:"lp~l. sem~es' Ro~~~ lie IOUg~t \filli~. ,and trump~n~, mposes and gO,l·the cuI!-. 'l!Iade 1200 'rounds of ea.
e.\) of Afghanlf;tan In an ,the CQOperation of Is~ail /llld ~ IDVl!8 vocal, U'81' ural. medal too, Th~,mus- rth In the.84 day duration
tplervlew. ~th 'Nangya' AZami,.who is Bn>',e'!'PI'.rt .ning, Thlrty;flve,'
~ars ic'of n",tIonal ~them Willi. ,of the mission. He wu
and ~ are leaChers hand o,n iflstrume,nt.
'l:avi"l~pse,;l alnea 1';langy. alsO harmpnisell by him. tbe plumbing en,ineer on.
a\ ~.lmusic SMoot
TM llook of n'! tlitlo.D8 :ala)1 ~Iqit Picked, up. tN-. He,bas 10 far, trained ovet lloard,r'Skylab4 'was a am':Mlilit" stUmbling .' p~(;. has been Completed and, ,m . AA4' from llH~ ~w· 120 ,studen.ts InSide, ~ '. -1fI1 ~ In apaee with all "
lpn Sll, far of Ute mam 011: comp~ 40 dl!ferent frI, 0- 'l{I:d' e hili, ~_l~t-- ,!utslde the country, ' .
'mu~al obllgatlODB to
(
cI)~ra. of ~9111 A!~hanl- 'tea.. Work on ,T8I}boora, ise'd 1JI~ RlI~ AI8~
t· '. 'ExpoUlldiilg on ~ 00- I be perfonned" he" joyfully
/ '
~ n,as been,;..P1e ig!\qr> ,< progr~88tns. ~,sChedjJ.\i!d. ,@P'. ' r
. ' '.
• I ' ta~p complleJi for RobaD added.!
Skylsb silhouetted agalost earth, d\U'1c
81
8B!:e'o! 'the mUsl,cJans 'I/f 4.sllrl,'#; .of its not~t,I.2ns .1 ~a leaa~l' of: ~ ~ren· , ISmail Auml s,ud tbate af
CoI1'Roosa is's ~o.rmer
viewed ~ro~ '<:ommand(~rvlce module
Y{.1'Itten nota,t\6ns,
./lave ,peen wt;ltten, - and. eslr 'fQllp iD.¥1l
Ie hectlc efforts lhe. no~. expewiaJent81 test pilot -and' '---;----"-'~---:'_'-'.:...-...>.:.. wes~e~ ~1iSlCli1 .lI\Bt·· /the reat 1-\'~ -be 11l,Ch~ed '1:1!~~tan Iie'ls vefaed\"jtn , ;rJ'on wl!re watten.
was command, module pi·
i ypments.',£'slU<! tII.e trump-~oon. The :P1usic scIiool .• ~veli1V
,AA'J!I usl&1, ijjj;. 'consist. of 55 Il'S8Ons ~ lilt In tlie >ApoU",14 flight
'e.B~ e~~stence'
'~
, . odie<! wllh folklor!c"tUnes
197'1. He circled the
. '
• m6st ,CoJPDlon -In the.. COU', moon conducting a ,liarlet]O
~Contillued. from page' 21 ,sult.ill'in the,PBI stepping
.ntrysilf.e.
' . r " Qf. aSligned photographic
The' anniversary year ot up 'ita 'activities against the
'.'
'c: and ~ visual obseryations 1978. with its nUJi!.erqlls A'!ierlcan, .under'ground. Ju..
, '. Hlins.ej( a' famous,
while his' ,colleagues man· ,ceremoni.. afteaded by. - ,t recently four fugitives
phonlst in Afgh¥n~ euover:d -oil mQon's surface. ~,leaderl. 'cculd Jie •. want~ or.ll long time we'
at ·the Col.. ROlIl;A'.was awarded the, . Il8t' t~e . ,lJiolPent Isoullht; lr,e lIjTested-;-Patd.cia, Swin·
. Mami ·teaChes
musf,,' sohool ·sallOp¥.¥, NASA( dlstlnl{ul.hea " ~i'Vl: fll by nlilitaflta !o .tart .I'ton. Susan Saxc. J:aoe AI·
cJarlDet:' vorll1 folds \tid" 'ce lnlii1ah In" .t970" for~" his wh~t "tbt!: l'ublicUtion' 4pDd-~ pett and 'Cameron Bishop"
cOrdB' l!nd robabs. He j~ar- outatlindb{g' ,se~!t.",: He II', ergrCiU!'l!" ,eP."~d. "''!t~''''bi.· :' The Symblone.e ' Libe~a.
t\
~!lSrq in the. ml!lW}' aI, ~J!P~ ~et. p~lo~j With oy·' co!l\li'dalj Ifir~.w.,.ki'.','" .' tj~)A,:,,'y !Sl,.A') 'I~ conl"d·
, 'JIlj14, If,'~ooJ alpng ,~~er ~Jlng ~h'IPlr~-tql 1;~••!l!iPr'~'~81<en ,by ered .disbanded ' after the
v K~gY.lilay f and hll8 :'~
.I)ls ci;¥1~r . '.' ~
"
AQlei!\ji!p', al1l!, . ~~dilin arre.st qt Patricia 'Hciar~t,
LJip.~ ¢Qlic~rts In c~~· ,':M'f.¥t:r of ~ee~ home, .sutlw,tle~ will 1i.1i,,!! care· ''l\'11I19m ~n!l Emily ,H~rns,
~v!et· •,lJii!'tl1, flssh." Gjlr m.lnlls'wheo,we". {u1'wat~ on, ;tllelr; joint, Wendy ,Yoshimura an~ the,
, an~·IrllP. Smce, last 2~' ~ .rea~'tb~' mpol\" the.Ap- IIome,,' w,eh e1e~iiillc._"ey", death' 'of six of 118' • sold·
.\.f.n ~e has', been ass:cicla~ ~1~'/i1;\' a#rli- opid,. .' el" for allY ,c1anlleatine CO; lers", Shol bv police in I!.os·
B~'~"'~
~itmlnjn,~:lap" qui -.al.'OOll!' 1Dm~'!OlI_ ~g., to ,r~sch Anceles!" Msy. 1974.
'zionl has trained:aoqn- p\li,dlments of Apol.lo' Op'" the iIIy mplc :gamel.
The organ/saMns kno"{n
~ of younl! musician" aIIC1. rallonl 'he added thst opa·
, Tll~re:.ls no doubt th~t to give occasional help. to
h.. sq filr tuned 47 son.. c:e and moon missionl have tbe. tbGUlht ~[ w,hat m.itht the :u"aerground 'are bel"g
fnr aMatel1r'slnlJel'Jl'
'.
aolved myriscfs of problehappen" nellt year has rl!' closely walched.
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, .'LIE 'WO~(D

i;~S~$~~J~~~~~'~~i\ffCbo!ll'
II llii~.·Ilm to

~
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'~'Q¥ QUR .O~~;r ~~",
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'.

f!..' ~'B) A;:B' ,.' N:" o~''f"rAT·'.I· ~~J.Cl. "~~'Mi:At F~ ~ ~ 1"l~:F:, A' 'B"a".OK,~.' 'be~O~f: ;t:~~7:J-4 aex~::;:: ,
)K~. . n. '. \ .' ." .1'
"- ~ J. ~...:> ~~~,!( ..:;~{(!I ~~p,1l:'
Dl, n:
.,~ :':.~~:'.ht:o~tg::r;;;:':~~L~

sa~..,',
"
lots inaUspiciOus injuries e'"
, :'Thls I is why just bef~re or wil1 destroy the, ~nju'
Stullies. 9f. the·
ute· prnval of/ther Eld, Air gal loVe' between the pal'"
sent' to the' provinces in Filer at the 'end 'df~Rama~ tners it ~ays,
'. ' ,
the past two years show zan, or fasting month the-' The paper quotes Maul·
that during ihe ten ~f"ra-· ['1 is ,I:ligl fush ,of tWe,ild' . a:vi' ,Abdul Baalr~ the 'P!'lh
prior to ihe inception of tngs and, engllg.eJDents, so sldent of the Court of ea,
the republican" ordl!r, mao that they do, not ;fall b"t- 88atlon as' saying 'that theny Jl8Qple '!'ere Imprison' w.een ~he two Elds," says re is np hindrance whatsded withoul any charges, the. paper.
"
eve.r to holding marriages
their case.s were never st·
"Such ~ rush t<I wedding between the two Elds. "
udied and they, were nev,
'er brought to tm,al for all·
edged offences they" had
'committed, It saya.
lt was alsO found 'out by
. NEW 'YORK; Oct: 14,
that (AFP).-The Po8Sibillty of
these, ,coinmissions
many 08S!'S remiIlned .una.
Israeli military 'interven·
olver;! del!pite the fact that tion if Lebanon'" was inv.,
they were 'eoinp\eted and, ded by sYrIa was raliled by
sent to the courts and Ju· Foreign MID.lilter Yigsl AIdjc1al authoritiell for con' Ion in .tn Int~rView pubsiderallon. The' new com· lisbed' here by Ne::sweek
,
tsclia made forl poUtlal re'
mlllllions' touring I"'ovinaial magazltte.
",'
. !ltller,j·a foreign army. In· "0001 ,has InCl'eaaed f' ;
P
~Dtres ~ 9\<:e11... district
He 'sal~' th~f ~ 'Ion~, as' ~erven~ch ao tht; 6yr· .' .104 'Iq, ,a973\'til l~ln.;W:l
i :'
and subdIstrict centre-..an.d,
'
,.
'.
lans.~"
.,
," <N "SO"
__
r
~11AU&IlI_1I' en
"'''-11111111111'11111'11''''''1''' _1i•• "'P'"""="'."II~,:l'........Il.~ ... n .... ~J·
were ~l'tJ~ , "n
E~'
< ' AP8, ,r..-~\
';:s--{lI88t t feIiY ' l!jP.....'" '"In
, .I
' ;. ·RIior~'fl ~ .
" !fhl~iff~:, 8. IJo~1lM column 91'point . CiIJlfomii~ \ . "
.,...
• ,
•,
1'.oI':iG847? ,
leM~' Ati: 201'
'
'I 'f.heyl hay'll ~ 'iI.lm..~,
", ! :'.
roll .. ,>
1~If(ed' 6,·i.tnea·ipe~.CC!,pmn 9 l'~ldt 'lla(imlllU"lt't ~'nnclhl'of:,\100
.!.
'
,I·,
,fllittJl'
'40.. ,
.' J
. ' ) liar., .1but>1/1i!fe' haYe' Ibl*ln.
N""" M. llGIIIml "
~liY.: co umii
AI•• 3Jl
': .
no casualties,
,
,."
,Tel: 28848.
.,
j , 1.1l' I~'"
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HEYWAD
,putting lin end' to 11maniY '&#es ,li,
of.lnconven·
Yesle'rday'S' Hey.,vsd dai' unhandli!9 '0,1' mishan,d'led ,in~e; ,Q!! T3!e.onc;~hant\. t!}e,
iy in an editorial ·comin· cases, •Heywad saY.!"· -.'.
eXlste;ncll of tJle hoIY,t,m!"
ents on tp,;, 'sending of pr- , "Those tlme$' have· gone nth Iif'R:ainazan',' makes,
obing teams of ins"':ctors
by when p"ople wefe jail· preparlillo'ris tpr"weddlnlJs:
•
Yu .....
to 'enquire
,after the
pris' ed for no reason' and ,'rIiy" ..JJo
-,'i't"UJI d'an £ as"..
'gues...
are-,
'on ininates'il),the provln:· me
These commisSlona fiiStlng~on tbeoth'er:'many
ces. s,fuil >~tIi~~fil~?
Qn ~re duty' bqUJIdlto
'fiDa: ~~jii."prefei to, C<i!i{j~u~
them correct any discr&- the exact nature of' offen· With tbelr nigM prayers
pancl~s d ~ reclimmepd . ,ces' against' people ·jn tlaU or simply, rest afl<!.r brea.'
ways of in\P~Ovlng ,condl·· and immediately decl~e king Iheh fast, t;>e"c:aUse of
tioriS of b<i~h m~~and~~e- . upon them," t,he 8!lltqrial . physical requit"emen'ls, it'
mal prisons in Afgharns- saya.
continues...
.
tan,
ANlS
"Whot 's most 'W1fcirttil'i·
, Included in tJie commi·, Yesterd8Y'~'Ania' daily ate In this whole business
ssion are' n;IeInllers of ,the iii ,,10 ·e.dltoriaL comments is the. fack .• of lnieres 'PY
.., JUstic~ 'Ministry, ihe AltO- on the prevalence of sqme, 'Utel:ate, }jjgh'fy 'glaee<! ana
'mey General's'Office 'the superstitions, ,in Afgha,!, int.eJlIgt'\b p!'Opfe \0, b\,&",
'InJ;erlor "Mi~istf.Y 'and the is't8/l.
'\
a,k, the ice and brE;ak the.
'Security Police' Office. The
"One ~f these,'.whicl1 ,is supel'slition once
'ftir
'coinmiSslons';i't~ fuJIy au· app~rlmtly'-mPSt rediculo- all," it says:,
,) " ' '
'thor!lied' 10" ii!port
th.'elr us IS the mentality that
"!')o\ctually, th..re 'is' bsol'fl~'ding$ fa' the centre and holdiDg' of marriage. or;~n' u'teh no 'record, rellgolis . t !!
to their respective mlnlst·.. gagemen~ parties be~9t'n. or fotllerwise; 'W sh,By, tha,t -li'B,
rles So tlillt better..!measu' the, two .j\:lds is mosr Ina· ", wedd\ng~ror mar':ia'ge' bet. : cdr', lt~~
res fo~ 1mp rovin"g'theJi- lot' usplcious arid .should 'be ween t/ilhwo!Eldli'lS Imp- t'
dally.
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U'$~,{J€bate~' on ~eac¢flJ11( ""uses
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, NEW YORK,
October
14,
""
-.
(TasS),~' "General , Assemb1y's. ',politic31 'and
curity, .coulli1itt~e· >(the first·
rommittee)-'hu 'started <le, bates on' a report· from the
UN Committ\e f,or., the peaceful uses of'Louter space
-internatinna1' coop.eraticfn
\

se-

whole 'world watched the
Joiot miSsio;' of th'e brave
C1:CWS of the "Soyuz"
and
the "APOllo" 'with" 'enormo'us' \-altcntion;' and admira·
!ion.. 'Tbe mjssion, was ii 1"stone acltievenient in space
exploration': and 'testifi~ to
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operation' caimot fail, to as.··
sist the ensui'ance of' Pc W
'~nd w,>rfd'secunty,
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"·"Continl1ed
BY -'rIURY YUDIN
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cooperation

I"

with scientists and ikarakul
spedalisls in alI ''''Iuntties,
especially the Soviet Uit·
ion, which ii the ' worJd'i
largest
. Karakul.breeding .
, country",! Mohammad . Ali' .-
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we,'RfL,t)· ';'P:RE$
'IQ!AI\TOUM, ~. 18,
(fll'P).-"'OiI has been dlacovete4 iD Tar,e quantities la
ceutral Sudan and Dear. the
Re4 Se~, President 'Gwar
Njml\lo' '8DIllIuuced in last
..M9aday's is¥ue of' ~ ne- .
wipaper EI Ayam.

,.
I

•

.

p,oepectlOD.· tbree, of whom hne 1Ii1D!!i1 aD IIlreeJiJeIIt 'l'lth the i SiJd_e
government DII "armmerciaJ
....;Ioltatlon. Of petroleum';,
!J'1le tlm!e companies we1"& 1UIfD8d, as. :&betfron
eo.:
mpariy~ afflli.te of -5ta·
Dd~d' Oil. Callforaia...".Te><.
a"'l add Pool Collins,
a
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BEffiUTr - Oct. 18, (Reu. 'ter),-Sonie 20 people ~ere
kidnapped in 'Beirut .yester·
day and two exploaloosl rocked 'Pop'ulon. Breas of
_ _ ---1'
the city iIB Lebanon's' 'fec-·, lJNIT~D NATIONS, Oct.
lional violence, siinni.;r.ep i8, (QPA,).-The • march, of
on,
.
\
" , ,f,
ihousands or .f,!forocca/l
,Poli'ce sour,ces said one
more 'body, was rO'\rid
Beirut, an'd three al E a s t e r n ' ' ' '
'Lebanon, bringing tbeJ liD.
' •
own 'death ton in the four(Continued from page 3)
th round Qf {aeliona! fig,,· , ,had gone' up by 3
per
,ting this year to~ about 605., cent,
'-, :r'he 12-m0!lths luarMuch of tlie capital was
beginning tp"function nor· anue on"spare pal1S; ,and
",an; agajo),~y. and ~ep"i!'" ,bll' 'Wi!Jlt' German.
Beirlit racllo Bald, the Situ· n\1lk~, Irn;spec,tive pi Ule- 'NEW ,YORK", ~.,' 18,
·ation 'viM 6atlsfactory.
mileage covere,d, m'ade' (Reut~r).Llfew "Yo~1C citY
'\
,i" ."
French·
manufactur~ Jesieniay got tlie b'irias It
A"'KAJb\~·Oct.· 18, (APP) W'lnce.
They' dedaiecl' t1eeded to _void' flnandal
.-Ir*," has granted Turkey. '_that thefr sIX 'mo~~ ~ ll~. qo~.
a'edit of 1,000 mDllon do'- ranty was ell9ush to d1a,
lIars f ' under ail agreement' cover defects In a CJU'.
"'J'e.ache~'
UnIoii ChIef,
signed herb' ycsterdliy, an
- Ri!Sighation' regard- . Albeit- j;1WIker, told rep,
infOl;Dled source .sald.
"ing an increase' soon In ~ he ha ~ed the
I ~ money will go tow· petrol DOSts.
,
teacher tndteea aD IiII UnBras hlihwaY projects ,'to In the motor-eyc;l~'sec:- Ion·... Pension. Puncl to ld'an
lmplOve . comnlunications ,tlon, lhel'e were ,feara tli,!! ,tbe cl~. thee llil\ ~ do:.
between Iran an.d Western drivera of light motor cy- liars. I~ needs ~ !I'flIld de"
Eur pe. and other, proj;' cles would eyentua!ly ba-., ~..ultjl""
I , ' , .' I
ects
" It\Ie to wellr ~raili hebnets, '.
'.
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World Court ~Spanlah s.hra . i The World 0C!Urt. which Is lIJl. ~
of the United Natlona and " ~
opinion ~ ad"vt80ry, 10;. Ii ~ i ~
October'I6 satd thal ~ S
_

terrltOr:>:

0'

Sali1'll ~aif leaa!

.~

'

rame. '

,

with Mcirtl~' when It,. waa aIlDezed .. '
by BjJaIDl a, .J;e1it1m' .~.~ .' ' I l'
The oP.lnfO!i' Wol!rth b1nd~~I\'.tpe PWIJ.\
ties IJi J:!1li case who _
~JJ, ,~ BU"'
.
9cW11y sp8rkeCl fh:li'ainon" tIi~..toUr' •
Co.untrles cIbeet1y i)i~l~ Ih ~ ltHe
dispute: ,Moroei!o, 'Whicli ~o ...
nership anll W:h1dfbalfllow,onlG'ed." '..
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, ! By a Rep!!rler .

et ,industry lin
ceo .

are Buzu)'g w,hlch
narwaz ,district

. Unks.
)Njth

J
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pl'ovln,j

2- Establishmenlt
city buses.
3, -' Opening (If eight
new' stores for, essential·
camm'odities in vlllages.
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CAIRO., Oct. 20. (llJP).- EiYP~lan President AnWaJ',Sadat II thoulM ceo
, ' I'lafu.to raise- th.e problem of larael's

,

I

ove~" US

S'a'dat
concerned
..'

,

deal.

,

~uest tor AIrierlCllD ~lnl nUl
, sslleswh~· he ~1iI WashInl'dn
la~er tllIs month, fidlov¢1g 'ElYPt's
read~ 9f recem. Arilerl~an ,taraell

pro19coIs:
P9li~al

'

,

.c;lrcles bere have: be<;!n"
dismayed, by \he 'protoeDls. oonclu, i1ed at UiI(tlIne oUbe reCent

For

new

EgyWaU-'-Iaraell' ~al dlsengegem,
I tP.~ ~ent. '\lid pUblished 111 fUll
,last week ~ insistence by tbe
U.S. CQngrelis. I
.
·x \ '
I
.
f
• The ~t!l have reli1laed that ~he si.lpp- ..
ly' io,1sraeL,of ta~eal"anli stratelle .'
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FRIDAY'OC';r. 24TH

.,

, ;~t 'Ii'pe~red here Jh~t the
d.saccord· hetween China'
all~ the. 'Unlted'fStates ~n
the 'pro~lem of detente goes beyond iii;, views· e,,·
pressed in last night~s state-

.,- ,

.

.

rneilts.

12 NOON TO 2:30P.M"

AT THE PAMIR
RESTAURANT
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ONLY AFS. Z50 PER PERSON
RESERVATIONS: TEL. 31851'
15~
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• A~cordlng to olli'cials close to',Kissinger's pw:ty, the.
Secretary of :state came
he.... considerjng' that ChiDa,
.whieb' does not· wish to se'e
!Ill Rasr.\'(est deteDte po·
licy develop" was not De·
vertbel"" overi:on\lOrned
by I~ exl.tence. . ..'

~lateill.
~,
.f ent to Preaideot Ford'.
__"
.
!Dftb'comln, vilit. to q,lna,'
Klqinger stated tbst the
INT~"
PresljleDt would coole to
o J ! - . \.
Peklo, "w.ltB lbe iOl~oticin
of .•rengthenlDg our rela·
, 1 - 1 , tloll' 00 t"'. b's'shi of the'

. EXT,
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, Rer.errln, hI hi.

p~TORr~: Oct.
2~,'
(IIeuter).-Rhodesian Pd· .
1IIf·"'!'J.ist!'r lan, Smith haa
ap,o]D' seli. to'. his SOllth
African cO'uotecpart, John
aDY r.mbarr~~s.
• Vo~~er,
ment' caused by bl, asser·
tion,ln a,televiJIOD'iJoterYlew
that' the poliCy' Df' deteote
a. Rhodi!ilso
had. blocl.<ed
,
settlemeDt.

for

·~~Sbaci.liaJ
~"'m.unlque'"
, ' .
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MOSCOW, Oct. 21, (Tass)'
The'Soviet Uoidn· bwlds
Soviet Union' const· its relaii9ns witli develop,. 8I\!lf .Bjrivis tei .!><paod tra· ing countries on the basis
i c1~ /felstjooa ,with ,Young co,
(Continued ;00 page '4)
,
,r un~ies in A9a, Africa and'
• I ~tu1 AJTlerica th.8~
have
M' d
• !il/<.', thelTysd of .iodep.n. \' ,1.1
de".t developm~nt,. stateC!
Jt.day
J,P!'ris ·Bor' v.
~
"
l
TJie'PresldeDL 'of the
"t:~lSS.R' ChaW,ber t of cbmm. ,',1
I' ~ ~
!':'i!Ue , rid :IJiClIIBti'Y ' ' 85 sp.
A~KARi\, Oct. 21, (DPA)
, ,ealitng ,Yb~t~rday at 'tlill op- ,-R~p~e$.ntati,ves. of lell
llfling ',of an. loternalloQa) Mld~}e.l:ast states..ll.tlIrted
.Jil\lqtiDar on problemS. per.. it rO~f·day . IIno,ffJe.al c{)J~·
tal"in.· to ibe development \, fereDQe here y,esf-er,day 4e•
J;\o[ economic cooperatiQn 'voted lei. econouiic. coop.···
'., bCl"le~n weisHst, a"l1 de. r,ati!,~: :
_
ve\QPlng' countries.. Ihe' I. Taking pai·t ip I.ho ~oil'
I , l~athering,~w~icb'l,~ttract,f't, rl1~e?ce, o~~anlsZfl b~ ?::gr.
I, repf,es.elJtatives of 29 C~I'" o~p nf T'1rkrs.b hlls,pess'!'.,
'1ltroes, is.belDg ,hCld 00 the", cn"a ~ 1 aJl.)ralil Lebanon,
i\lltllalive of tlje UI'I ,Cl/II" ~uw~jt! l!'!uar.Arp~i., Eg•ferellce ;'for Trsde i1n~,·p.. • ~P~, G:.;l'I'IlS, Jordan, Till"
'-velopmeitt.
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Yaqpb bIn)'Laltb 'Saffar, ,
He wtote abou~ ona,blmd·
red and el(fity yearufter
tb delltll Of tile foWider
of SaHlrid dynaaty, but
hls memory was fresh with
tIIat. a ,city did J1.ot l&ln ,hlStol'¥' '"
ABU N"'''' lJ'llAaI' The cha~r,.than.,th.IOn..· . l~t..r_,~ tile W:orld the~name.fof·;.RultaJP '$IOd'f'tbl\ 'acoount bued on orl~tan. 1nyxJ~c:e
Tb,ere;.ClID'~ I!O eQCt ...
~. ~aD e
Abu SlJaraf, Naslh Jurb· and, tlteit IOcllil and reHli:< as the symbol ohnatlon.h. glnal lIJld authe)ltlc In~<?r
hj\rely IY"~?,SPlend'> :th~'~='=~,·~:~~ec:en:e l anaqanl~ianstal!!4 l1tabl's Qns'llfe already, exlJit~ in, glory. In popUlar legend mation. In order to ·glve.,
l~: ~Iill ~IPIJ' PB!8d~II- odf~ ~D,~ ~
.:itAMA' wer from Bukhara to book into ;enIan abOut Arabic sources. Thanks ~ his great ancestor was th«; more Interestib, and inti·
,n~1pub= patbS..and ~al:
.
_ ~~ ..-"--'ft._ -'til '. tile two centuries later (6031 Gardizi he rend~ tb,e, fOUflder of the city of Sis· mate picture 01· tile politi·
li!iuUl. bllZllrll., He, tIIere- ~re ~0.l'JDe&, ~lfb;y', ~
, ,~l~~U.bl. 1200)
.'
.
summaJ1Y of thlal ptate~al tahl Slinilarly, w~ ,Iran, 'cat dlsings of YIIQI,!bi he
1 f9'~,''!t!.t hls ~art to·IDvlte -nn~, ibe..'Pmli~ ~
~, 0 teA~. Qt' ",l":\t~. . , ','
III '
nlel PerilaD wl4.ch
lost pol!tical lndependen- often employed' the clsssi·
,~!!D.,8!}li alsO,wolJU!!l. of n~0J1. may,.. ;
~llIl: ~ (41
):
Abu.<S~AtldUl, Hai tba'lililly~~ otei4u:a· ce"at;terlth. Arab ~nque- CSUI~lq~l. of making
itoJPua- ud ,leaprlJI';from :1~!e'1:~ Teplete ~tta; ~_ _~.
galdizl.rnador out an inter- ted tl~. '!'.be, ZAINUL- st" SlStan alaln 'asserted the.hen>. speak In llrst pe, ~ p,arts. of the \\'.C!rld.,
'
I, b
. i. lidne.d..'\' lilltiea: of a eatirll and r.tII." curious AKHBAR muat be first Itself!lB' the centre of 1'89I1,tIt.was Ind.eedcth~au,
'J;IIs. ·de.,lt;e • that' Gbaz· with SO I'(\an,...~ve ~ 0 ~,~" ,. '"Ie ,!IU ',: beinll lw' otllu~t9ry whlch the work in P.e1;!l\l!P' w~ dl· national regen.eJ'ation anll. thor's own' ju.dgement
"
n~,mlist riv'!1. ot ,rlliiier l!r~lant 8U~"~~1:" ;mo~~.~ d':" ~olars of l',erstlln IanI'!' i!CliIlllcm.pas ~lnclud' r!,pudla~ ~elascelld~ncy whenyhe quoted Yaqub
s~ the .g~ory of .old Iigloos an.d PQII..
,oua,
a "'ad•.no· tried ~fore ed 'on Chineae, Civl1lU.tlOn; of tbe ,Abi1Uid Caliph. It· recalUng.' the tragedy' of
.. ~a~9~ an¥' contempo~a- . p~vIcl~ api!1CQpt!at:F 18ft- ty, "'JallOr blI,~'ifan a to _~. HIs ~L-AKH. . .In the las~' pliaae o£ tile had been, the blrtbplace of Abu, Muslim and, condem·
, ",2,,£OjIova. Andifor
Ita. 1n ll for ~el~oyment -;:; ,~~~~~\=~~t. BAR apPllllRli ,IiI,443JIO~1. bollx there ,~,yet another that adacious )"ebel.,Yaqu- nlng the policy oflthe Abo
~~~?t .. every step ,waa colourful" an\o~g ~ ""'rl~"" as
lkr of He I~aulurateir his 'work de~"tlon1roqt tlte prlncl· j>lb lialth Saffar.
who baslds,
and ani! 'all BUlge,lltioos les.,~re Ia ~nlall' I II burtylnfj/k~~md full by delineatln, the legend. pIe of Uolftraallty. The shocked tIu: world by stir·
There Is earliest eviden·
welco/Dl1- He coUld ollier ound to sllPJlO'i Uta\'
e no , ' , a
a·. 'cli ar anf! uity of bIa Count. chapters seem to
have ring the peoBie of Sistan ce In the Tarikh·I'Slstan
\lie k1~napp'inl.q,f sCholllrs' ~en of ar.tlat1c talenl:il,lIv· Im.owleclte rtrth~le wbi
r Y Th QW8s clearly a na. been illaplred by the me- alainst the, Caliph. and abouf one or'tlie ellSentlal
.If;;mdu~~men~ of'hopour Inl,ln S:~J!I ~tlllfld't m~ ~~P :r~.ln tile.
it~rial' poJIlti n:l ~llken 'by tIIod, of -e:lliUlcal Arabic made Iils country the sest problems o~ ferslan liter·
'1Il1i!'lture of mone.y failed most of e l!~ c
s 'rIi c
~tl 11 ~:~ ti 'him lllfe. many other Ilisto· hltto~ana, wbo d1~ed the of.a mov.ement whlch··led ature. ,The author has trl·
to att'n!.ct th'!l'" Co1l8ltqu: alth~b. 8,O~e , :- ..;::
ect~ ~ {"th I t'i~ rians.of· his i'ac:e. The re- VliriOWl JrI'Oups of., humanl- to difjlntelra~ the polltic- 'ed to 11ft the Ci:trtain ,for
enfu'. ev~ry, ,'liranch of kn· '~r:: elr ,roo!* .10, ar
• ell n u. n •a l e fnJe ~'Ol'd of ancient period was, ty by elaborate benea1ogi- al unity of th~ 'Abbasld the first time from
the
o~\e.dIF. w8S,luJ.ly. repres; a .-8J~ ;~tI1 i '
and,Jlqubb es o"sJbie' howevet';'sumiita"lz~ in;' ·ca.llsc~emest·Accordlng"'to
CaHphii~, cit Baghpad.' . shadow.y; figures who::were
entedl'iiDd th~, cIty aboun·
[~ :\VII!'!!.t e ~un 'M'e. no eSl.'flIl~., Te?p? th
a fiw.-pages .~haps his them -a1l"TaC!e8' oligtrtated
·ShSIDS·I·Mllwali had qui· 'the. pIoneers ip' the ""alm
" '" ded. n'·lIbrarles'and oolle- . Witen tJie ~ll8$~o!,_~~' '!~r thelddd~~l1 of f BU~ sounil;-reasonL. convinced frO!1" on,e'~mmon 'source, te'dlstinct Ideams,of hll\to·. of poetry. ,He aSsigned" the
ges. The impe,tus given'to ,!Id g1qry seefll
" ......n· . aman
~ ~m 0
him"tIliii.,theqportroy al of that lar Adam, and. then· ry. His persistent, effort honour of being tlte fore.
" • scli,plarship: contlnliejl ,Well' e",~. tIIat sam! ''!!l0~~ous k~,:~, '.1.,1 "c'l~ed legendary' e\!enta', and"fjg,. sttesmedll ~o,ng' their,·own W/lS to reveal t~l!t the. reB' most' verslflet'l' to~ Muham·
· ~ a~I!el}tI1ry:·'M~m,.~b, I ~~~~ti:'~ t~ ~~~ ,'his ' I~~-r-~lctrUte llch. uresodicl-not \i!lt\!lfy th~ coursel" t04spreacl'uajl over ion!U h'lterests . ar~ more mad ~,in WasH of Sistan I,
I' ~.W!e 8t± of !IbIjpry-wp,t.: P~ a .... ~ , II 0 i wnde 'I
worts if- S·-~uktgin serlae of tru~lip..infTing. thes'llobe. The.. arran8l" natUrjloi anp closer to the and hIS· two other contcm, . iIlg, ~~de te:!Parbble do!"" .."', current' egen s "evem~n
0 , anfinud'l)o. '''ed his quty'
a historian. mentiofllenealog*!larle- instinct !If meJl. and provo poraries. This claim of the
, pro~.~ ~lJ1rautbors.,; an/l save tI1em ~m"'perl:. '1IDd b1a.son. , uli:. Tlll!' The1il!XPaiuiktJ:> of Is~am ly 'contrlbu~ed to di8S~ml- ';ida,them with the imp,ell· historian has b<len.,disput. ,"~\Ofo~l!ri1li'evoie4, thetPsel- ,~s~ Tbe,;Jt~} ifi~~~_: I",~a~~~~lctih; po.' into, raru.'h!UL'<i' I"fluen~~ nate i,hlstc>rlcall,..t~lnKing ~ng motive ,to share In tpe ted by the researches ot
, .: .. '.~~ ~ !li,t fJlWi ~t, Uie- '-POA
~e~ "~'Ihl tz;'afa Wail II sig. the I bistohi:al~,t!l~king...of ilmong. the ~ualirils. .In, affairs of their society and . mode,rn schol81'S, Nonethe·
,
;; I~ ~r~,~¥tijte<l~aliri' ,,~, 'iXloits ant ,0
''Ii ' ~ ~t ev;'"t ''bf(lb'e per. the 'people ,....wf{o. treated followll~g, thls ~. Gardl·. flnlilly In l~he events , oC· less It must be conceded I·
~8#. _.de~~ ~?,Ol" .. '
, '0 ~1J18!\ce. .. _ /xt:C
UfTmeea fo ita themielvesA~p¢ of the, zl .tookrta lead amohl the important nature. H~ ~so t~st hi~ ~snge of .informape- wlderibroth~hood ,of a' scholallS of Perslan~ ~ngu, demqnstrated the
Idea bon llie tIme of wrltiDg wss
· ~tiI\I,,~nr v8t'!ety! .J1I".!!~ ~~~n~~1l1' " ~.-...;I;:a 8s~Bl~"
~Of.
,klpn~I';\II(orIC '. ,." ..tIV
r·'~dlie, II ~:,~".,. 'S
~ ~
~1'l8~J1ia'tdrlac1 cori-; ne.wl,~CJ,ety;it~ljls attitud. ~lli', . • .~ . '
thAt'llke, the 'lndivj.duals/ 's more accUrate as >com.1"
.. ,,~ , ,_, ,. !U'l!;offl~.iijt ..~ as 'fdS t.,itwJ!;~"~ap,
Utabl"wBli':com. led them to modjf1f 1!ccor·
TI)e! peculjjlr' ~uxtaposh ,of exc~ptional chara~ter. sred to' those who d,s·
,
.1\!I:..~l!'!l#fc£lil.~.~ -f 0 u. ~l!'i' '1 .iJl8", ~1"'lo ..ri b.1, m..::n""r oC' dlngly' theh; 1~nique of tion ,of . different·. forms.. 'There are cer~aln regions· closed thftir investigations.
, ':\$~:~j~- r".~arl '~~" e1~~:: ~t""ro~'it.f;n'll.Y;'~~mp- history' wrrt\itgrJ~t~r the. that is;"th~ >;eglotlalthlato, and .plilce,s; which pl~y de- ·ata later stage, He P08S~S'
" ~wtq11:eaon Q~~ '"
~l'., "
,,:tOiJ'a'11iI8~Cii~ time. 'account 'of .the·· Sasanld ry of natlOn~, and the' clsive role In the hIstory sed kpowledge of many
'. ~~.a1',l!.i. ~hey,. ~ . ~"" e ~~.,pr~fk.,;;atotriilk'P.08IUoP was KinlSj;they'iuistily divelt- 'scheme' of ,genealollies, 0~7t)ie(whole country. ~he other topica'of"wider inter·
., .;iriuClj!~sn~die' ,,~:powe fu~l .', ." ;lW
-'r cil1ir~it:to-'.c~om- ed arid mlngledl-the histo· may lead, to give an lnkl· hIstorIan must, focus light· est, although' his trea~e
~J 'aJi~~~{ '~r ere'"P;8r ~! -.:t"i~ ~7". m~tI.;,tJ!'e' iWt:,-he,.a ac- rY of 'U,1e.lr,count\-y , irito ing Into thlumental ,Plctu- onhplrtlcuiar geographical' nt of t~em w~s .~Jten mar'.•;.. ,
~j~~~.) ..
w"'i.po~~';;t&~ara~~~, , ~~al1)ted, &iti\;~ ~lftent the' main stream of Islamic re of the a,uthor. In fac.t" ~pots In order to ,trace the ,glnal, and, pa.sslng.
,,~,~~.~t .tIt!!, ,t~e. e,'k,~ p, t1ie ~rsona:of4h'" .ge' '.wilose event&.' Gardlz~ also follo· he was ,a mere collec~r of orlgins,of movementa whl·
AbUl Fazl'Blllhaql prese,:tli'~~l!0n to ad~~..,.~, '"
be -, 1101\8 Ute'W' !Witnessed'., wed tl)e,.some. rule; but reports and not a ~udle. ch some 'time perm~oJltly nted a. history of his own
'"M':llp "~d
the- anC1~ntA"1~~~beii fit giln~'hllti'~tfon'all he>ldecidedato,confine·att· of persons, no~ a critIC of challie the ,shape' of hllJt1., time 'with remarkable saj'
'~~~l~l,nliiil. _' P.~ri~: ':~deij~i ,the 'Jtati!' ~*' "oi' entlon Vrithin..t11~ ~OUrida.. : Ideas and events. ...
l!J1. ipatlt.ut.l.ons"l"" his 8l!' ,~ci~y and critical bbserva'. , ft',
, . ',
f,,/."~ ,\0
.. ~aenti:r'8ec'~t./W:eii\,'
1:.. ti'i . tieSl~OJ. hi&; o~ ~~ ~d,
,_,' old IVM~:" . , d:" tl,"",te_~_tYl,rtilte~'lnfmus~ ;POtSI:' tion in,·451/1059. His'lntlril·
, .
..,.."., .~
iUi~,'" 'iilirii.l~
."
'fiJi.' sO.!\'e' ~ixetd; tilt'.. ,,' ~l ·SbaJpSl!)"~., ~.a~ma " @etI8 e......us v.a orma· ate knowledge ot the .afl·
,
~ ~er""
rIt~
I'jes' ei'teem • ini
"
lig~ qril the 'PJ'i>"!.jll:8 of Mawalh,1lXl!dl~ili atten·. OD; or!lLland.-docUmentaty, sirs of Ghsznavid dynas-~"O!'''
.of.
ll ~~J!r~
t'·
•
fj
.
-"-"""r'
"'.
k
' , . Khurasan . F " I
tlon I
o~ilthe
dll\tiqulty
o~ before
unde}'taklng a :work
tyJ fl'Om 1'8'
rise to'
the'
:f..-·~~·~·t-tIi' t
.•
...,.
,~neSguJlB ~
"1 •
'.,.. .
'I
.' .. t
l:
,
f S\ t
Ad'
f hi t"· u...... Id
f
•
." , "o!
,otI rea~... ~;,. II. ,,,",
'" ,~
..I' "" : ,.. ~!'
? As !J'1I!~ntempOrat4P\sour. i~' ~e.'P.llttem of ,.regionij! tile" province. III • s aDJ.~
0 "c S ooy_'...e ... o~ I ~r - "dsys' 'of "approaching decU•
-~~~e~-,l" ~If.~-.
~d;:.~
.~, '~rce; ~¥!s ,the ~Wnta.,!,f history has been.,lpllowell 'n:',aqe s ;vatuable ,~l!.tJ'l~u. orm -tb~,.t ..k}.wltll" greater, ne, coupled willi the, fasci·
, '.
• ~, ,,P ,
ate.. ",0'
ff,'
• ~.- ,ii' ~e - "abOii~ fonY , years, ..(365-. in the earl~ part· of
~he. tlOn by ,wod,u~lng s ,,:!tolm:: ,me.1t m dealing witht. ~he natlnl'manner"oLexpress.
, ~11l~jUjd" be{ore. n~~. ~3rto, ~ jl0) '~~Yt:o . Utabl . boo!,,, Witll th~ gr~ualll~- . 1~,vOlum'1' In,\t!s. Taril~II,'I' n~~rative of the • regl~n Ion raised his ;Work to an
. ". l1Mll~"ftbe.~r~s~ co.~~t·~arra _~~~: becain.I.'·,'G~DSaD.rl')nd 0l\ress ~f' l\ls,wor!,-, ,Gardl.",Slsta n, ~mw~ted tin ",445/' -where,,~e- was.bOrn., ':'
Immort~1 place'ln the'hls'
: • .~ '1.'l1iiii' ej~er, Ii). }J!I~¥~to 0 ,_ .' ~ d, icii2lla1a g~;;~j''iiiore'than zi was ctnclined to Il~d, fro ,,1053,,!te, t~ll9ed ~e h~story
Th.e"author,. recorded.the 'torlc14 literature, of Persl. , -~~p1dY:,of,s~l\m·. ·Cf~;,of liff!; ~~ , , >:&';;' >USi1iU\.~" Utabi esh.lJ1at<:riai on "il~er sca·,. of,thl\ rello/ivft;Om leMlld·, termSf.of!tr~aty which t/le an language, Before begl.
.. ' ."ll8!TIii: ~~~ence ~ 'P,as.t 'cet;t~ .... ~ore :wu'OOliL 'and.. ~ctre en: Ie .and the boo~ .e,xp,anded ary:Wnes doWI\' to ,tile ye- , peopl~ of Slst.llrll nego~lat~ nning tb write. h.e, studiou.
- .,!N)I,iI11ljio1dt1~. ~ puI:!lle 1slm:n. r e4diillt;1l!\.d w~-...titt~#;-; QU~i to!'d~tllt~l' the" in div~,,!i~. It. is ,ipterest· : ar ,of its., cOIl/Jl1!.tloll· .'J'lIe. elL',wlth. the . third PIO~S' sly applied' his' mmd to.
",~~(·u~~.,te~y:. sb.',. Vl.8f' , .extremely, J'!ll'F'~ 'JIl(.,' 'Ll1ili 'O't-,Sub"'ift1Pi!; 'i!fl~' his ,Ing to, p-o~e that ~chapter narratil'e h~s Deen. stllP'P' ~Iph Uthman"ll'hus, It· contemplate tllUhe ale'of
., o'jlt, JlilJ,{'gf~. tA!&ll'um-, IF!1.h,d\le to•.s,o ~anY1~'
~:was seen ~ih. iippre- eight'Of We book is ~vot- ed dU,e to certaln.unJa:!Own was a mattel' of. prlde-·that sixty-five over 'the' boUJ1d,~Of ., worD com~ ors. 'for 'eXB/Dple;'thefJi:i" ,,' htiiiSton ~~ittl1ik.e Iiy. the, ed,'to deduce lhe four ~a·
i.nten:uptlon, anc! ,J!l!rha. Slatan submitted to
the' less probletns' of his 'day
Cl~ .t!ta~ periOli\.a~ 11.1> (:ui~ ,~f Pab~'!ri;:~,pf; "ola !!I!bl!i, .1faiJiWej,. The lendel1l, that Is ISlamic. ps, beml encou,raged. ...by .. Arab~,by treatY•.an~,'not and .their"resultant effect
• ,
~ ~t, toda-¥.
; .411 sqlits ~f I!:no"leage,~'l mqsf,t.:.uif,qa\ ~~' prot- . 'Roman, Persian I!Dd Indl- . popwar..]nterest, \Ilh~ch ~quest,.In fset, ,tile ,peo-, In 'shaping the •destiny 'of
tpq~~:Who.Sl! I~- ipt'p'~ cl!ien..I~~ ~~l;,.':'~ 'ei';w"J'l 'llJR~'" by 'an, which a!e interconver- Shams·i·Mawail 1t~d succ· pie who were .not' con· his cOntemporaries. There
I~¢!! Jtle ~ra~age.s ~oJC 'J.'P!!' ~lir- ~e\W'" ARMAO. " tible by the addition ' or ,eed~d to arouse In ~he old .1Iuered by ,the Arabs" Is a frank remarlt" inform·
,'f ••", f ~. ~- ~.-...-- ... ~
...., .....,. of ,. .~- C _ " , •. . . - - " ' , ". ... ..run.., ........... ~
.on'; ,)1~.,.,!~,!ut·J]lat-...: a~ed,
',~1!f1 ~1tI_
'l'It'"
'"
~:.~ iDllte' number of, days; It' 18('n\l~ \ ,led to. Illl.l(l;uP ,the thread' tltem anp IibOwe.d' . their ers he Invoked the' mercy
,
~..!kljOWJellJ6.-.ttlie!i"f."W~"~~.Pl~• 'ibat1:!li
,!
•
'con, difficUlt to, fhid out. thllt. and ex~eh.ded the re\1Ord . own Inclination to elt1br- of 'God to grant hin( the
co
. 0.;. M ~l they. '.111
~ol
,
.lIIli du~
per- Gardizi.. borroWed the·c~;m·,. down to '72!i/1824. In ~aet, a~ Ishunoo-were accoroed sense of.correctneu;' and
~wlld~s~r<;.. .peillc:hmen~ ~,1!\1 ~rly;~ ~~ll
PJtIllfUS~ to ~ts,of,this ,chaptel' from the re)l1 :wor.th of thll'h\Bto- higher ~Ige by th!.! rul· . save; him from failing into
.mJ.~,~tlitl!»il op ev-: .,tIt~ -B!Ory-¥1er. ~i,
"~tifl/P.;'WI!i'Jnan- . tbe"worka of his great 'co- . rica! mat«;rla1 pre~t'Yed ~,Arabs. ~d certain, sO-, . mistaken jJ,ldgmenls:. This.
~~~~~~~)P bej}be ,000y lel!aefi~, "
e 'o~:lih~foll&-: ,Ulllh '. II' ntemPorary·' Abu .Rihan In' tbe boolli\land t)le ~loq.. ci~r privl'elt~ were, allow- deep' commitment
'with
- peraqna.~OnlY~llitebfitlief!l';> ~D1d jlmes, wblcn ~ :,not. coUrl\er. mi, yerillQ11o'len: ,al·Blruni,.1With wbpll\'" ,he . ueru:e'!~o¥ pt;esentatlon Is ~fto them,
truth and' yeamlng for it
, ~ml'lIi1Y~ could n,ot. resh> dl~ a,~~y,f~low.e.yer. wben' eraily illlema to' be.'mank, had pe~n~ ·contact.
• .C<1nflnedl to, ~e' pag~, of, '~~e~ea discu88lo~ on we"t. do"," 'In his'making
,ll8in hlli;blllll and p&r.tl!"ity. .FWia~sl~0Jle1)ed b\J. ey~ and ,hones\! lirid quite ofAfter closlOg the regipn· th.e,l earlier"author, .:whO' the OriglOS, and actlVltles as a, great ·narrator.and· cr·
. Tiie' subject he 'inte.Dded ~ ~ of- s~ry·t!Uer was'. f~n It lends to,pl1tce his all'record of'Ia!uraian'Ga- 'v.:ro t e.·'J1bout', two' dl!C8ll11~ of;~the Kharjl~s ahowed itic of, the dramatic c~anto narTate Willi lilso ~m~v· y,~n' mu,c;f 1n,..fliSl\!on apd., roy~l ,p~trO'iis in swkward Irdlztll'etJlPIoyed 8>"liiff&e;" afle ~e ,dea~b"of SUltan. t1ia~ Sha.ms.I-Maw:all w,as 'ges that occ!ll'red bef<?re .
a liilItorlan 0' IfDpartlai Ilia eyes. Fe.'II' his~orlans of'"
• ed,~m tIu\ groUD!! 0 ~n.- <;011~tltu ea ~hll Chlefo8,OuJ', 'and indef<lDBible' posltlon. 'ntJfr8lJl'!WOrk ~o .llIif~e' Mahmui:llm'G~.~
'te...pigible reality.. ~e ~er~, ce of pubbc. 'iubusemenL" ~ t'.I.... ~)t.,.lt,I.U.,..JlI~.'l.'I'.'b./lll.lfen-f ....".~~ 1I,ldtt';"~I".__' 'J.".,'h'."'U'lI'Il'II'I~""II.~ ....~t'UII""H'''''''':'''l.'',1t "'Il'"hlt''~''''''''''' • ~ his country bav~ exercisedefl're ch91l8 thl! ptedl\1D'I;• .It ":'&;1 '/lot 't~'"dry aceD'!.' I
,~. their,pep. ~th. s).1ch l!' co·
Of,;'~~I'Ile m:'d s pllli ,
... ~ Of '~"N'/i::
mplete freedom ,from bias.
(i}jDlty
of
~tyle
.~
.
•
CONe~
J.but
tb~
~.~:'~
0fID:,
;.
and made. so convln,clnlJ1
"
up his e,mot!0":l' ~ . ' '?,~ an ol.;I!tW-.• ''<"'7,. .story ,
! statement about P/U'8Onall-'
,
.. _ "';1
l -i.. > letter ~p~ .~.tbe(l~
! "ties resJlOl1Slbleuo the p.o"
FJrdllwsl was no_ ~~t". t~~:Jl:Ol!~ll~~gt~~lo~~~ !icy nf the Sta~e. By his
.1 \
~'~g l' ",'
profound .experience he
oi:\an in' ~he ordlnii~ se,,"" i)]~p'
Sef,but-no hlal:or\clll:dlifcu-" S'HAH.NA~ ':-. . ,;
set a noble example before
aston will- be comple'~ wi;"
,Fi~Il1"Jl did, DOt :Ii!i.Pter'
'the succ:eeding,·sc:holara ~
tIiout ref,ereuel! to 1'0 .hIal)]Ii1\.1t!abil!rt-~e·ttd, li."~ ,
histoll)' ·and.in fact ~I)or· ,
ted them to write.. -wIth
. ll~e. He 'gave 1DlIniUDeD..., ~A~~·(;f~~ei~ljir,w.
.
the, ~e, earnestness, fo~
, till treatn\ll.rlt ,to lelends of 1lurfl' J "'_igwi!(( ~
. W!/fuown 'times, ~d seen· :ye~IlHta( ~"!'" ~~, t
he said, "My obj!"ct dB to,
elJ,.of unl;llJil places and" I'eased wlfh ,the'i1JlV:~'"!
.lay.~.Joundation.of,a gr·
1l'I£jlded tl,iem ih~ a ,ork, 11\ent of,hlli proj'ect 'BNl11t;"
It
e~l edllice which,shalh ~
at.ai1 which hI!." enjoyed., ":flir~w 'that legends CoJlld
,I ' ~em~bered to the Cldd of.
im~~ faDle" It Is 'be ,aiaae fo oerve' ~ IUs:
~,tlDl!!'
.
.
a unlqUj ~oltlenol1oth~t . forl£81'~~' ~.~
... IJaIba4 I, revealed a. wo-o
the peop,le of Iran.and, ad.. ...:ae.~1\(t1o-"" ~ed 1'04 U,
n.derful g~l!SP of. lmaglna.,
jactlJl~
'~~'
~~e"'IY;'
lWt'iliii
~(,'itjUclJj~..ap
tloQ In' !1Ol'trllylng ~e- a(>-~
.I,
Igpored '(9r ages tIH!'i'ecoi'd' '1Ind'SHAH.N~ took
; j co,unt of about,hill a cen·,
" of>tbelr.a'ct)lal.:PU.tel:ul 'tit\', p.l..... 'a1~ 'f~'
~ t,\ll')' 'of ~ls.~lJe. 'He comm·
, tiJtried \0 cOncelvl; .lepnllS 'DlYiitF'
.
..! A!~ceil his narrative from
,ot.lInpei'ial ,AynaStll!S whl- ~ ~
~ , olJ ~'!l'."
]'. 40&/IQ19: This was tbe 'ye, ~~I!r, ,xlSted; lind <?f ,
lilt\! ~UUi'
." ilJ; :when Mahmud Wan:aq,
, gioWiIl heros ,wllo ~ ~~'NAk Qn tile atate
! a hllforlan of gre~t eJ:Udi...
, ntjver" Do"","'"
,
...."" •."" iOcI........
! tion. J~d I do~., hla, PI' '
" •
'
i
','.
•
9 f co~t_,....r_"
..- '
~ ,pd cloSed'his volum4!ou ."
" Wh~~W.'l~pcl'., .oby,101;lllI
~~=
~ "reeord pf Itlany thousand.

rre.

',I

...

,.,.

-

,

.~ !at :ifor-'a ,lo!:ll, ~', The _~~ cl1: '11 offen
aiticl- of
'
he .r...wecl~ lit •
,
.
mudc!bd ,·Mawali ~ ~
- . ~8lJltan. df!.!!Plte . llUtiea"of. ~ •..::. -J." '. ral tiIi1d. _~ dIU!flJ -fat
e- to study
;bia.
1J~ttnakOq~ttl€ KaY8llI~. and. ~,~ ,.~W..f0 ~
, ~,-,!a-Ini'ila
1*1&
' ;. ' t .
'~ce,. S ~
" . Iil~t __ "it AahkanilD
saa;.~. ~
oW,l] tti lather ~ Wjtn
it 'nilel'lr. '
. the'lllDlLof tIiaJ&1IIIIIIIItlhe0Ii&h ' rell1lz& tile . .fact plan occ!u~~_ of f1-t'Inui.."
J1
tn:J'i! apPe.A1Ing' traits ,of' PIli of knowledge about dlf- roes of Iran. '
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iGid!tlidiiiit .f.u\1Uf' - ,F9i1i1C1o\lll ,'!:.~~ tot~:

,.of:. ~enl~
(B.C.· '9wty,' the ~ ...~ 0 .. ,
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, ~) dldfJlOt eJdat· m i!Dti~ to cu~~ ~~ ~ 9OI!1~,
,AtiII· .'1l!lI'J1~C .
,
en,
~
_fit"
3e.
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plfm cov.,.d tile laler- twelve ye,~,of tHe reo .
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WASmNGTON'; Oct, 21,
(AFR),-US Defen~e ;,6ec.
retary James ," Schlesio,ger
· said here YeSterdll)\ ,', ,that
trooRs reductions., by . the
East' and weSt would 110t
red'uce' tile security of· 'the
Unit¢ 'States an!f,its allies
but :wo~ll' gIve bi~ wo~ld
"a more .impottant degree
.
of stability," ,. '
Speal<H!i'in a preSs ~
terence ilt the Pentagon.,
Schlesllger Said he' rem~

,

"

'

.

~

Arms Umitation',
, (S1\LTj with the Soviet Union and the Vieilna cOllference on Mutual iwCi Balanced ~ Forc~ f\eduction
(MB~R) .in ~ur~pe: ,
.

,.....

.

The S1\LT -negotiations
were not deadlocked,
said;, aTt!lougb 'acknowledg·
,iog, t/tat ,no. ,"substantial
movement}' 'bad beeit acbieved in Uiem.recently,
, A;. SAL'!' Two ;,greement
must.· be . "equitable", he.said, adding 'tho.,. "f.ir the
,time being, lind for a fore· seeable :,'future we . must
r m'~intain, balance"
betw~
een Arite.rjC8~ and Soviet
forCes, 'He criticised cuts of
some 9;000 million dollars·
in loe defence budgetl·ma·
de by the ,House, of ,.Reprc-

.',

"

'po

I

','

"

USSR~3'rd

(C9ntimied from page 1)
of respect and reciprocal
advantage;
-It ·is, only 'on this basis
that they can be drawn
· into equitable international
division of labour and the
consequences' of economic
and social inequality can
be overcome, Boris Boris~
ov stresSed.
,
We attacb great import.
ance, he said.. to the sett·
ing' up of J'?inl commll'ee, for example. examined
'at itS first session held last
J1;Joc in MOS~W, "questions

•

.
'

Agreements between ~ba.
mbers Of commerce, Borl.
Borisoyl said, envisage
cbanges 'of economic Weir.
mat~on, the 'organisation of

ex·.
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, MADRID, O~ 22, (Reu
ter).-Spaoish chief of state
GeperaJ Pr;",clsco PrancO •
,
'
8,2, has suffered " corooary
~Iment brought 00 by - influenza !jut is nOW recovtbe,
\" 'j 1
'eriog ,..a~{actorilY,
governm!'nt said last-· ni·
SACREMIlNTO Oct; ',~
gbt.
,,(Reuter).-:A, ~u'e.'
A gover~ment spokesman ,dllY ordqi!d Prealdent :Yord
also denied a f!'port broad:, to p~d':' V1dilli'ta~ '~
cast in 415'1' United , States, next iDOotb "'of i.yn~tte Prthat, General Pranco had \
die.j.'
I :

\.

"

" Bin' Ahdulll%iz of Sa;'d/ Jir.
, b
...
,.
1I}~

I
....
a ia, who' is ,here for,'
~ ,
on ' ,p~ssi"le multi-ml\llpn '
A'ilglO-Saudi trade dula," aini1:able relatioos' betWeen
yesterday lIad private ~, tl1e two co~triea, ,an!!,' ex,ussion. with leadiog bao
ker. In the city of Loodon, .
•
the' nation's commercial' io futlqe.'

centre....
i

BRUSSELS,

Oct.
22,
between

(DPA),-A dispute

Western Sahara

from

',(CootlDUed
page 1)
Its begemony -over tbe d~
puted area by . supporting
the polisariorr, a Sabaran
m~veoient whiCh is campaigolog for independ~oce,
Algeria de"lands self·
determlriatlcio, with even·
tual indepeodent;e, for t~
spareslY~populated

I,

,
;
r

the

terrlt~

Moroccans ~ ,
an"jnal!~ent Sahara ,Wo-'
.uld·1ie ad Alierian "puppet' •
state."':"
..
ry. But

western
-,,-"::'" '
.o,.....,·.en

, . '.•

COIISI'

der' thlli 't~ riA 'of q ~r. "
,. 'Ped co,ofljct ~tweeq the
, two Arab' _, b~,b'boura II
real, partiCUlarly "If 'sp~lJ' I
• forces-wl~bdraw aa tbe'SSG,·
, 000 ·Moriiecan'mardJa'l

vance.
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The 30th fo\mdmg aDni
the' Uni~ NatlOllS

.. .

1m
to.

uaa..~;

111 tJiIrtI
tent

,

, ~e

.

"
d~
.~~.

~ in·
,~ wb-.

!1

'lb'!."q~!,j~ . ~.Jiahistan
orp", and its ~ to ,.Dr,lesa witli thl! ~ m:Q>P Jll!nDlllI.eL, , 'J'!iO A'C~demY, ~ .. beeii" CC!nl:iutrated 'oh fr'/ll1l. UNf?', fONEs&>,
deVelo~ al1il t utiU1
mao Coqn~~1 PtOIl'8t\lme ,of '/!-f. W~'l'eP~ta j1Je core, 1i~llll/ln.. abOut "';Cater co-' ~dq." tf! 1\"1111001 ofClce•
... .~~ In,~dC9ua~'III8''', '.~ai&t~ll;
"', l
• ,o~'~a.~t10DiII,teache\' t~ ,he.lye\\m in I the
variQus ,--'Jl8n~ok,.. m!m."ESCAP"
. sut:e. ~Tbe' latt Ii
tile. a~~'Il1ur:~fUieil~ - ,~!~. pl'1l,llI'~\JIe and o,:\e ,sub:;Ptole~j
an 91(er~ and other or,,~nl. tiona. In
~tet1ateil. ,!'tuJeC!. ?t"tbe mlllf,:itiltllts, f~~ Iiu., all 'intelll'aq
,tbe ,In. tJi~,last tJllne~' mont\ts
.'
tbe Imoi1;" lm~n~o faC\of' oC;
because. ihe.;.bjjndlit. of a ·",,"ra. d.~llIIed: to :~~i. /mSD t@ource, I!ev.elqpm!!nt ,tegralqd; EilUe,t1 nal Deve- two jmportant -1ohlt' Mis,
mlldern jnati0n -mu'ij "rely ijic. 'the IAIg~BfI. EaU&tI6i1 '.In ¥,b",I.~n, 'haa alsO" lopm~pt Prq~\ including slcins b v~ ~~It~ ~filhattls:
upon;tbe ~evel~ent of System, ,I!, tile v1tlll ,area. ,been ."t~IlJlIltJl!\l)elI; .It b~, ,t~e\" Illt:l!~"o/"i\:dlJit Educa' tan: tht ilBemmerjl MIsSIts' people and fh b"gan~al' or pl,nplng anll td r~l'Y ,'0 ':M\~a1I1~d ~. tl!aFher l tio? ~J!CtI\ ':r~e ,al".' Is Ion _(Joln~
tlon of, hum~, ictlv;i1:)'. ~ . i,,!!,al,an.l.'e,s wi.th
~l€lif 10, \ ea~
,fllr tile te~cbe~ .fO~, ,\Wll efrlclCncy . Mission) vlBlte.! tbls Coun.
". stressed 'by tbe, l.tiI' P8!Jl en..",(e, tliat tJ\e<'J c;oUIl~:' 'tralnlJi, ~Ue,.~, wHOe 161 ,.~Iid' i!ff~~ll:~ n\!'s", of I the. t"Y An Septemoo.:-octp\;>\!r,
. G. HOff)lllill\ Ibtbler' ~ciJpi-. ",eed (Or ,lIJ,ned ,m~po,w- ptoYIti'~..1 supervl~ors .and,· 818i1!an~ o~~iled by the '1974 for 8IIessillg' ilie '
,\ 'nlstt*, cif'"uNilP" tbe, jIn'., • er ~a. niet; to' iltil!!OVot the' 21 asilHlm.t dlreetots.. have ",~P ~Ila, ~CO. MU~h .needs to' ricige: the ;'Ist.
, derilevC!.0p!!lI COlllltries neid' , .q'llility .of the .tea~~ng'J,er.· l>een t'r~~ned tbrough, short "effo~ ~ ,a~:!!.,/I(g dlrcct· ance, gap between tbe'· tYib
hlgb hIve! \DIan~ 81 soOllel and' eilucatfon8l' ,ad· . CO'l.l'seI.,
eiI to, eml!~a 'Closer wor· . UNDP country prol/fammes
" , urgelltly, .. tbey need ca. mlnis.trators and genetaliy • 'l'h.1! :Tea'chcr ~raining. ~ng rtl1atilillll!l'P1 witH var· "ltd the seC1ll\.d; Sp~uidlllg
plfBi, for 'Titllout strategic to oqe up and ~enb!"ce tI>e ~!Ieies have prov,ded (a- ('ou, \ gbv~t and UN Minion (a Joint ~I,sion of
hum~n resourl:i!s th.Jl1 can: stan~ard of teacber ~uc~- cllitles tol !;raining undcr ~~l!cnCles.
mcet· UNDP/UNEsCOIp.'O)· WIll.
·not. etfectIvely aliiOrb ~a. 'tion; to telate Idence,. tea- . the pre.... r:v1ee schemes d.u· ~ng now. take, Jlla~ on 11 cb, visited !be country In
plta1. I( 't8kea 10 to ~I5 'ye- '<;bin,g. IllI!J!Orted "by aadler -"rinll J973. )974 and 1975 1Vl'C~I)j. and, lti~l)J1y !!asis. "JnlY-A~gust 1975 mainly
. ars . to 'develop managers
villual ald. lI).ore c1osi!ly to ,f~r 3090. 1305, 1232 teach· fnr Mlsslon members to' ex.. to study the new educatlo.
englneer..8Il~ adllil,nlSb;~. Ipresetlt d~lJIeei(';'lII\d. to I ers and undllll tbe in-servlce ,.chani!', vI~wf ,0111 problcms n,!.1 policy an~ refo[JJI" to
pOw., . utllise.mass medle, rno", schemes d,urlng tbe . same on,d progress fn Impl~mcnt- assess the role of" ongoing
"
lIou to operate
er.stli'lion, IDtIle' fai:tories~ .peo"flca~ tbe '~adlll' :in P,erlod for, '1946,. 2462 and at.on. ,
,I,'
UNOI' assistailce wlthlt>
' ,
,
.'
,.'
t;Jnder th.e ~nl~iI'ate.d Ed· .tbe educalion an.c! tralrling
. and steel mll1i w\JIch ' c~ • furtIferance of tel\ch&. ed l 28jlI· ~ac~ers.
"
·be Coostructed iii .relatively ucet!qn. !Chool teachY1g and ,The Idence teachlDg ,s'!b: ~cat!,o!,,1 ~~.ql?meot Prp- sector and .identlfy ,possi:
self,sustalnlng ~ I Bu. 'llte!'8llY1.adwt edu~l:iiln. ,'project ~as been one o( ',ect, at presenl( 17 Intema· ble UNDP projects lmd
mal) resource de~ophient
~ti',tlie P.i.st,' d,!!e io;" 'v,ar; .. the moit, ..t1~actory c6riJ· ~iort~l ,expcrt,c are: wo~king assistance witblq. tbe edu.,
mu.t, ,i~ 'tl!m d~eJld tipbn lou.! reuoDl, Ul'e II Prahnlng' ponen~ ,ot ~e Integra,tea }n. a!JC/us: '!.1lb-p,~oJ,eetsJ Un· cation and tralnlqg sector
. . a sliun'd na.tio!,al, system of sub-proje,et .~uld flor !lch" Edu.cat\onal : De~elopment ' .. de~ tile, first 4JOuntry Pro- (or iJclusl~n In. the Seeond
,,''eXpected. l'roJe~t, Th~ Sc,ence· <;en;: Il!'~c of, th.~., UNDP, pro- ~ou"try programmc.. , Both
. . education t;uncil to' natiorial I" leve til;,
needs aod objectivcs
. ~owev.er. 'In do'se.i conjn', tre,.. ln a~dltlot! to fu'!et!~DI ~VIS qrt, of $1~696•.ltas· becn these missio'ns have made
'Fralnees
Icarning 'pr'aclical work in the "ClumReallslpg th.~ t.h~ IlI)~' ."cfln~.: ~tb 'tbe J:llUi~iii,it' rclatl~e Ito '!,,~Iculum ',<le- ,,!flad. f~~ ·'~r.lilp.!~, of Afg. valuable . proPO~ll\s/IIl'nd re·my" p.ost. offi~e und,e~ the guidance' ,~f Afghan Ins'
I ••
ructor~-A. JaliI Tahir': and Aslam H~k,ml, an.c!· the
ort8flce ,of a p~pe~ly." 'll'~' .Dcp~~ent, of th~, ¥duca- vclopmentl tr,allllng, 'If ''So; r,\be~n.I\'~!,deJ'e~,JiY, .lbe UN· ~ommcnded 'colltlnualiol1 of
,
It
UP~ Expcrt. SomcLtramees work as counter clerks";
anised edueation"<l#stem-for l~tl.onr.Mirilatry an In!;enslve ,. lenc~ ,teachers and.I1r.epl'ra•. ~tot.al U~_lnv~bitent la cs· UNDP/UNESCO
socio.econ.om IC "~evelopin: ),~effo~ .'~i1i~'it. '°1!t-d~~< t~ tion of lcleti~ .and,;matlJel iiltl'?f'd ~b b~1 '3;295',698.
ce~.
-(UN soa:::es~n.
~htlc others becomc the. "public".'
cnt of ·thc counb',Y' tM Go. l'cor-ganjsc' it gfotf:. meeting ,m.atlcs ~ext books,. lias ~'1,1 j
'f',
,
,
'
,
'
.
,
.'
ver~inent' of, the 'niapuJi'II' : .t,he'Ch¥)lengc8jpO's~ "}I"the: 'v,eloJ1ed, about:OO " pr01l'tJ'. ' : ~),"':':. ;,'.
a
I'
I
'of Atgiiamffan_ ....ii!!i\IM I
,'pe 'eq!Dl1ment 4I1d')P'! ,d,em-'"'" ',..f.u
,"
poller' .t8t&b~t' OIl ' ~au~a,:\ ~,~h~itg}l ·If.ilS: iJltfidiJ}t9 'U~:li, on,straU911, Ik\tI! fOI: ,8cIjip~e" ~ " '~
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~ ¥1ss Halder,
In:ervJew ,nth..
,t
,..
. , .
.
Ibe Batder' a
anTile 'weekly , Zhuwand''Tt!e radio tel~ br,of the bbj~ . > .
' ~ • • ..,.
.Ilepcz~
nouncer.
. . , ooD In its' recent Issue caoa4~ ~ar - : ' loA .11.'~'iIllrli.
.
'.
.
Keen In~~ lIumnlJt- n1e) a report' on Ihe ape_-tly !.Jell! In Banakok,;rhai- l!d _~:~ . . . le,dae «·lbe -eoudltlons Of
ation, ad.e:quate ed\.l~D, .c!Ial· proiJ'*mme arranged ,
. lar4. w... ·.~deq.,~~ WOo piina\' ~Wf11i
. '·tIle COUntryllde' women
good and aU,:aotlye Wlce by lhe Malal1 Olrls' High· .
"": \me~'ihiPl'l!f!CJftativb f1~r18 'eh·'by:.~ ~'
.
i a,t. a1\ould h.v~ ptQfound.
1clCI"""'1l a..e pre-!1!Quisllealoro!"e ::,Ftoot to ')lIarJ< the Intel'.
~~IThe 9,.JlJ,Y', Wle of 'l'blillUlli. ~~+ery . I1nden(and) R 01 the iUbj·
• ' ·r.
' '-:r-' Wbo ,,,,.shes to beclome .11 ....t10 111i1 Women's Year.
, ~tatlv.l* hsJIed from 'first dati t p\e)~bel'll . ,eel from every point of
11", 'B;~ .PrP~etI
c;lUs' ,.radio "nnoun~1I "~s,, Tha report· Indlc~tes that
~.){O~ll", Informe<f.th'i!..... ~n; dlVtaM,ltI\O tlin'aI). I V1'1l'k, '," " . .
' ~ • I"" 'fbi' ~.~ fv.lss Hal.der.
.
pl'iJPlmme was well
•isteD.t ln~llIe $If e4\1ca- ~ui* WhlCh'IUI~~. . ~e beat po8sltile W~"tn
'0 _ . , ~~lii iI1ioill~ ·lliC;.!,u- : Clear Jlrono\lnciltlo-",.Is
rr:an~!!nd featured wi.
. ,lIo'n and.'. ~ ~rolP'am- i;I1 ll1embers !h'\·1ilrri am- thIs. rell~ Is"lIaWig {cloae~
. ,lit- dlJ .~~~ ·ftij,ted Ww.- also vJtal so that the lis- tb m,.,slcal cl>n~rt and a
,~' ;~edel!~t, of Jtadlo ong the~~. '1'b menF .ncJIlklnnili)~t·~~th I
'pr" bfilItr_~.fl!ll)Wi!' '~~I- ,tnera can gra!'! the n,\WJ .d~.fl:l'a,· .
'f~;.,Af~~ .Ml-s,' ~oorfa. ~ ltif'th~~aMe ~ the village 8~ool teac!le~
f ~.. I cin.t';J.f'I.fttll.~.,t{cltia1 .wH~o!'t dlWc.ulty, op!l'les 1'he ,,.epo~t quotes a ph'
blln Fa~} w!;\! .ttepded . ~ IUt~ prpbleJn!l
8I!d whp ,al-e, ~p~ed Yl", be
.ttI a • (Conft'thil!cl; cl~ .pal;' ,4) {. i\1lss Htilder. '
, tOll.e !!'t!~ ,the speecb . of
., ,e. S/lUUnl'.r 'As'd!ilegale of 'tjIo1~\~~" ~~cleil"
'
,,:.
i
".
.'
i
It bas been three yeats, the PrinCIPII] of tbe School'
.lfJt......Dll!tf!lll
,•
'wilich ~ i:ioteCl down,
. •
.' • \1.
since Mis. I1aider Is read_ Mrs. Naflsa M.alikyar ~s
.~i f1v~ay radIo 'U~tel, IIIltbe mtonnIng 'the news over Radio ~aylng th.at "pepce, deve·
t~e1~lon. lfrpadcastlpg ... ''-li&lon' W1IlIll.th~ 'll:l ,be'
• Afllblli'iistM,' Howev"..-; if lopment and egu.ality, ,th·
.. ~
was.
,·organ' ~ !lY's lull. tllillle'r-' ,
Wall only recently that she' ree bastc .slogans for Ihe
• Jftci by
ABU'
:,fu '11!I, of the lIl!uililar., lkfter b
was gi~erl the oppoi'i~nity p\ ospartly of mankind ca·
-~~Dgkllk\ Thaliu\d on ,the ; thcIrbu~ ,~~Iotul ' an"
h~ read the 8 p.m. Fashtu nnot be realised unless the
O!!CUfun, of, .Jiitematlonlll actIOl! poUQI:
dilteJ1ll';1'
news 'which Is ·the peak women' one. half of the
1.V'(ome~~ Year. M~y Int- lned~cb iIl.clui,led <tb.e~.
time of newscast.·.
'.
hllmal. socie:y, are given
Twen'Y yea''S old' Miss the opportunilY to take up
• emaiillDal.org~.O~q.iI/~.W~, fea' .
cooJl!l!'.llted m4he.conv,en- tures.
. '
.Hai~er stili hopes to rur· th~I\' rigl\tlul, posi:'ion in
tng.tlf tHe semiriar, added
1. With the closure of
ther Improve he.. ~alent as the society.
Mn. Nool' Jahan In an In- the womenfs ye-.rljlle~am-:
announcer· and hopes. to
Mt'S" Naflsa Mallkyar
tonwIew. The seDlbiar was paillri sbould !)Ilt. be ended ~
succssfully complel~ he.. bas termed the United Na·
belli in--5eptember 19711.
Ins~acf'c;qI!tlDue \\(lUi t!le;i.
education at the Colleg. tiolfs as the real focal for
and ~
of Engineerirs·
,tl'e aspirations of the man
, ,. Speilldng"further, ,M",. sameHem.Pf!l;ament'
. Fll1'11D1 sai<Lthat tbe dell!- fire.,
' .!
~
MIss Haider is ror mod· llnd has described the
. erate f'ashlon and adds th(Continued on page 4)
-gates JuiIL gaUiered to: Ira,' "3. TP.",ABlJ, membe.i;. co"'1J.lI8cl• mu.tual. knoV{ledge. ".U:J1~r1es ...hCl.\.tld 1iSSlJJr' suf-,
. ap' fashion !s pad 01 Ibe
a6Plai r.l\Qulrement.
. NollIe
" regiifdlng the'role of radio ttd~t.tlme to.lIle broad... ~1
"and teJe.V1SloD In pl'!Jpagat. ,i.~,-of.. apna ang <!bjec~s !
l\s .to lbe posl tion of the
~,
lng'the aims .arid objects.·,~ In~.m/itlolllll- Womens·..
'woman In Afghan so'cicty
, '0£ ~~~aftoDal Women's ,.year on}P'!rn:umJ!J1H~.asls:.•. ~
Miss' Haidet' believes that'D. '
'Yea~: 'The. llartlclp!iQts reo ~. -.Th~~radlp Tet~9ns •
• sldee the; ~stabllshment of
':viewed'/tli:e, 'acti"vitles<' of p~·,~e·, n:ten:tberVJ)l\t!ons.
the .Repliblican regime ta·
'.' r,dlp ~,!Iit';leVlSllln:progr•.. shoUl!\ .{"P,Clt;t .ev~~aChie'1Slble improvemenl snd
wi f
"amll)es . ID,,~' countries '. veml!/1~'~, In .tlie· field •
. ,pllsltive clianges have been. .
.' 'represenl'ed 'at .tlte seminar' of b.,oa!lC!'4tj.ng to, l\BU, II~
I\i'ought ,a!,out.i n the ·sOc·
NEW YORK, bet. 26,
-.. : 'in 'ordedo redress, IlhprOve ",~, R!lifi!4~gl. tJie· outli- I.
. ' .
_
,.. •
•
I\tl '~s!!!on. or women. To· ,(·A,FP).-;-American nobel me'"
..' " ~nd al~ni!l!!"tIie aIm ,.h~ln~ of' ~be pubflClll.!cr "pO.I~
" .
"
•• ,"
, _. . """ '.~'""
....l~'.,
. ,
<l.ay l~ our ~?U1~try worn. dieille 81111 physiOlogy pr(ze
\./ i{.ilf~~h.e~w!lm~!i'l!lye,ilr, 'l'Ii~~~llt~y, fo~. ~o,m<:ll-1.&!faU'!'1in
,
t' ,1 NO.O Jab":'Jl.Par~Ol ~tltbe, Radl.o-1¥lMslbn' semmar' ab. Bangkok.
.e.~ .~te enjoY'!),g ".quai n· ."inner· Qavid UaHimor.f
,.i,'. ,.
,BangkQk'semiltar Is 'a sig•...,.the mass .medl\l.z~pwen ,J ~n~1TI .J'j;,El~Tf.£l4~, ~
~
10' 't;1'
,
)\,pn '~,' ,e:,rpJD
slrcssed Ihe role of liis wife
, rilUcan.t p'olht'fn·,the''bOurs.e:i'_s\t0jt4il. hl}ver,tj}e'J1H!jof1\ro·~ 'ft,~~.zjJ~; fll',J~'V~'lWf:Jj ~
I:',~T, 1lll'L/V..;':'
,ill the work tbat won, him
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'w.orlp. The "Mexico ;Decl- " '\1\, '."'as work that .she
.
,:\ ~ , "
By·"Oor 6Wn Reparter . &ratIon" !s a. m1lestop'e in ': aI''' I lV~re 'doillg. together
,
-'.1<' p. '11be"anttpun,cers ,md ;de'v!alOPr-wl~,tP,-,,~.rirtt'e-,"1cel\0»fll.b·.t.~~p.r in'lrodu- . _
ibthe deveJoptnen! of worn- that led me to ,tbmk ~bo'!t
broa<!casters Of. me¢ller. ..woi'ic,.qfo clIisslc,~lllAA!'and ~ce.t~l!l'C\.duci~ of the hlln- Commitlee for tbe celeb'ra. eri'~ she ..weJlt to say.
.
the. problcm ,'If tumour.. VI·
;=._ ,cilun~rles s~od1j;{jgive
It'radlfll!nPl,,p!l.t~ 'of...thE" di~rsjt';lnati8trytlitslde arid, 'ti9,D f ~~~"Wo.
" .
ros", the 37-year-old prize.
t:lBJ 'l1).'elete.p~)& t.!te:f~In·, jndU8!ry",,~il'd)1tsi,1{oti~'. o;U\f)iji~the'~~~t!'Y: She ,lIt' .' -~earl' , • .,.! ,M.!'8., '~b\lnia Ip '31e"end 1wi,~n1'I' a~id.; /:' I .' .
. ', . ' , ,'.
'~', ,liIe \1~t dWellers. 1'b~Y. '1II\,ah"ln~ew, w.lPt We. It~P~.\:l tpat, he MiniS.. fy· 0
'~
.• \iiIIiitiI;~.l ~e re~1m. W~ ~bll .. ~~ kl\~ jV~.
'..
'...,. ' l
sho1;Jl.,J. prepare always us· ,~l!Il.Ul :TImes dJl!ly,'
. "'oFl:Junes' ana < industries' '0
'
~ ,of the;Mllhan 8e- eth~rl I{~S .a~ nvolvell
iI\fol3' sf the meet Tecel•. 'In b)1inan bancer", 'tie 'ad1'IaqninIL"JreezQoit-yourse!f efuV IUId :Ihfonnative pro- ~ < ' • iillum~i8rae"Dji'eC-":~ wili'ifurther Bugment and' .e'
~ _ ? ~~
• 'i: 9F < gf~' Kee.plilg.m ,Vie\t. t!>r. 'ill 'eil1~al'c'
atrorisl ~enbah~ .jts· activities' in th~
'lad ~heJrliiDg;suppqrt }11,¢d. 'I "
l "
,,'
::,~. ey. c~~~l~i1~.e,}V~)J •..•.tbe. splptual.,an~, ',~!!Q,t'i!l'".'fiI ~\1e M
~~ 'r~fm',. "th~ ,r~p/!.c~·-:·M'lneli' 'lmd'
~tit" del.ellliles{I! ",;n' t ~!I~t':, M ,\yen~ o~ .pthe
,:'~ij'jes, The re.com, w.ork bi!lpe(I us"get,tlie quo
" ~n. fact;.. "'\-I'•. tpe of ~~ed, chtlracterstlCl! pf .l(ilJBMe .;atlljlti an ,CUlture llpeil.k. ·.J.nduStriea· MiJ¥Btry. can
-J. I]I~ ~i}.Iit.~cO~fiPb: . men anal ~~en)'ifih:tiri.~~~:1iil .Ut Our ,.~ixtn·c:!eitlv, play, a lIeci"sfye
role' In.
• Mli·· In.oJulltts1 ,•.the ~lio~, In lietter. focus b.y'
.~
w,tb· vegetables w~V freeze ell! way._ o~ lIfe 8/;toulij. ~?~rS,~N'<!
:said .~af she <hla !'espeel.... ~ n.oted. '.
~.9f: irlemwplll ""tab~WJDg; 'hOW' some' -Viral
;_'ke,l!:j~ -l\r'p'~ P..!',~~ p~~a!¥...:-wtllPpejl .. " In\ ,~~aPJ1C1iiY.'~levC\In',,the, 'lllill .iIlcreasejin Popular~~ tb' n~ and psJ'th;Jes l;'ollid effectively
~ay \!', top.. tfJiefore Ir.eez. tAc",,81 ana ,jouhialta,~e ,'~P,nl~\'of handicraft' ity o~ AJl!han'~bandicrafts
; • onien ' of • inulI.QBrJide as genes:. '.
').1(.,
.
'j"
.
-l.-1..(1(!'
i
>
~o*l'i
,"~
".
...
5ii.c.i~J.tii~~11.
'l1duntry
..beSi.des
leEching.
valuable
iteytll'
·natl!'nallty.ISbe
"!liat , III m, Ii~lps ex- '
,
~=~.~.
6.. TIie
adcaste
o-.md lbe !much
d~d tho Meitfco . Didar- ,.pla," many. of'·the "Oddities
on".uso f(>r'tb~' prcivisj· "dn thQ.'1Jrowtb of these vim·
of>women ~eve)opinent ~ 8es·"-1'
ade; The I
"ollla· ", Professor' Baltimore tec~ tlOh lrl'\'tl;ry -ciountry • eived>the. n.ows .of JiJs \lwafd'
(lurlpg lbla panoa . will frolD bis Chinese·born wife
"concert ~fort" to
raise Alice Huang, who telefihon.
tbe "latus of' w\lmen IIi the ed hi", frolD' Co'penbagen,
society as well lll1 campai.. Professor Roward Mar·
gn against, l1Jlteracy in" tin Temin, 40, who shared
most ot the third world thc prize wJth Prof.. Balti:
the Iilermore 'lind Benato' Dulbecco
,countries where
.
.
... '.
-aey'percentage Is at mml- . of London, said he was hot mum.
poured br the award.
': '"
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picture RhoWR a' hl~lorlcal scene of Tashqorghllf1 in Samangan pro-

. "

,

that the goyemmCllt's Te·
,Under
t/le
deyelo- Yenue increased by afs,
pment scheme of'
tbe 921585 Isst year,
The aource further said
:Re~lican
'a:Oyernofent
a aDema and, Tlitlatnl that the following actiyities
IiaIl will be conatructed in haYe taken place in lbe proSamangrln 'durinll tbe eur- I vince during the past one
year:
_
~eDtf year. Also a Joint st~.
1. 50 perl cent population
Ck company wID' be set
has receiyed cards.
2Lconstruetion rif a TOaer ruina: 'Aibak highway,
3!--CoDJiruetion of a nu·
',mber of bTid&es' in Aibak
city.

"

du<;ted for prisoners in the
area,

7-The industrial brancb
of the Aibak branch was
""actlYated, "
8-Extension of telephone
lines in GuldaTa dislrict:
'9-Selting up of a telephOtIC atation in Khuram
and Sar 8agh Yillages,
IG-Construetion, of ate,Iephone station in - Khulm
districti
, 11-70 per cent ronstruction work of goyernment
buildinlls in the' proyince
has been ,completed, .
12-'-The construction' w.ork of the office of the Auditing General is ,nearing
completion,
'
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, Kabul TlIIIll*ature: ,
Malmum: +21 deJlreeS,
MlJi\tiium: ~ degr,ees, ,

{

J ndwtr'ial, third' world New measures
l:. ' .
4 d "talks.' ,ad~pted for
natio.ns JJe~~n -, 'ay "
e'l:port of some

,ROME,
f~)."'" q,oice of the future he~it- "
:·omcla.1s f.om'h\dulti'l,1jl and quarters. of the.fund. wIth C,OtpI110
ta~~Nfb~N~~;t~:a:; $lO\l'elop\nl natl,,~ \leIan a the. UnUed States. Morocco' 'KAI,lUJ" Oct, 28. (Bakh.the ~olldoli nJilu":'~ . re- fouf'-d.y. d1~eti~ bere' ~e,. and Italy have all propos- ,tar),-,Ol1 the bul. of,"tbe
.cenfl)< teportM
J\aw, slerdUy!'a . dl~iIlI" . de~lill~ ed fadlilies.,
,
BepilllllcllI! ~vemm~\'s
l....ndi'that. 't.,,. . ' v'• ..Ial of the ~ettinl up'lof. ali, I!"
The mtenoon IS to subm- ~Ucy'. iiJ, prom-cHng exp:
,a ".
T"""
_..... w measures bav'e
fis in... .ternatl·onal' FUll'"
,Ifbr
"',....
. , 'It th~ draft statutes .and 0 ; ....
SllIdh'iov/lrDJ!llillt
truct!!d Karaclll dliuea to cultural Development, (IF- other decisions for formal been taken 011 Borne ellP"
refralllJ fl'om~UUbtidty AD) to finance efforts to apP'rova~ by a c?nferCllce
ort, commodIties of the CIl,
~oost rood output In third
of pl~DlPotentiartes early un t ry', .
.
ten&- u
, r,
,
on' currtilt
"
, ~~GroNj
~t- 28, ~AF'p),-: ii:lYlIt1A~ Ploa;Iden~ ~,~r,
lona in Punj.b ~ce for world countries,.
next year,
the 'fund
These mealures relate
. ~t' ~ talk8 wi~h. President ~rald FOM at tlle.WhlteHouse
one, moi!(b.
'"
The meeting; beld beWnll '. h:v~n~~;~ ~:a,~~ up. folio· '1~87=~~o~o~~ ::~s.
here- ,stenlay', at the' ~rt. 01 a ten7"llay otflcial vial,~,tlt ·the U,niThe Karaclil ,jourttalists do.~ed doors: at t~ • RoPl.,';,
(Continued ~ 'page 4)
w'a',nuts'. ,
.L ~
unlol' in a re80lu~O!l bas headquarters pf the I U",
.
__ St._ .,
....
I
'
con....mnd ,this .Ibd,ruttion Food and Agrictilture O r . .
..
.
:Cotton .and raisins expo
m a ce....moD,Y on tlie
His talk.l here were exll'-' t1C!n (Pl.O) sln~ the lat~t which has tieen' 1aNed' un- gimlsatlon (FAO). is ,til dr-, '
orts have been exempted
Wblte,',llouae IlIwn, where
eCted to indicate. his inter· Sina' egreemeri.t,ln Septem· de.....Iie.d.fence llf Pilkistan aw up tbe 'statutes C!f the.' .
..
from' perCentage of parlly,
he \YO ~te<l 1Iy- Ford ·national stature. botb In
'~r. alld' now had to prove ,regulations.
,
proposed fun!!.
I
d '. t
of price .~ablllsa~lon anrl
and Secr¢t..., o~ State Hen· ~gypt and t~e Arab world. tMt Americ.n sup.POrt. woThe .union b.s a~, .ccuSome countries have pro
Ull
from DOW on' forellll exchry Klainpr. Sai\llt said he observers sa,d. S~dat flew uld pay off.
d sed the govel'nmen~ iIfi Pa. oposed that it should be
aqe elll'Jl1lll' of Ih~ com·
had artivljjl }'wlth open b... into >Williamsburg, VlrlllnKissinger has' ;n'dJcate. klst'an of suppressillJ news. Cstablisbed as a 'U!'{ speclaKABUL. Oct, 28, (Bakht· 'DloolUes 1le10np to the ex·
art IIDd open' ann.... to put ·'ja. fro':!' Paris Sunday ol- the US ·,w.~ prepared to, o"f activitles"of ~
tion ilsed ageney.'
·ar).-Tbe graduates of the pOrter, Tbe propoaal for
, Bgyptien.,Amerlcan " Niall- ght.
.
'meet 'reql:lesll Jell' ~ltom. parties in the press.
On the' agenda Is also t~e Judicial training cClllre we- this chan,e baa been made
011I In "the proper. posltion1;. ' .•- 'Ford. noting a, "wann
(Continuea on " ••0. 4)
"
re Introduced Yesterday to by lhe Commerce ~Is·
.Sadet a!\ded. "we. sball pefsoit~J ~rlen~ship'!, 'wi~h
•
IusHce Minister and Attor, ~y IUid approved by the
always wod<, together for' Sadat. ,paid lri~.ute to, his
Dey General Dr, Abdul Ma. Cabinet und eptioned by.
peace and justi~.;·. \
"Bince~j?" ·moderation and'
_
.
.
.
jid.· , .'
'.'
President and Prime MIn·
~adat had 1!1et. Ford .. at wisdom'.
J
"
BEmUT. OCt. 28. (Reut-' ge~ous a~ snfpers Y(e\'e ago for the second tIme s,nce
Meeting the graduates
Isler. Mobam,:"ad. ~aoud.
Salzburg. Austri,a. last J\,- , . 'J:!le US h~d m~jle. extra· er).-J;Ught 8nd, leftwinl
aln causmll!.amc, TSeveral ,Saturday. for, want of a Dr. Abdul M,ajld drew the.
;'l'be !,'er ~entage of po,
ne; a¢i~ intensive. ~plom- ordln~ry e£fo/.tsf .'n .th.e gunmeit' igoord Sunday ol. h~ndred anlt~, mil!!, were qu~rum. Only, 49. members ir atlention to tbeir g(ave rl.y on lesame ~d 011 cn,
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ollr8Dl for' beipbiI etilv'eIop- .
It, is
or.tal )'lIUtb.""
.,,,. ......' ~ ~uatrieal All
In .Pt1n' 'st
'....', ~ mother ~ bu 'I~ ao inf8D~ 1fas.:.afned .• ~.Of
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( . O~) 'WIlk:b the .TB,]Iaaeaa /lOV'
the a~~;otilt1Jlilai7
u'iln hl! ~ wfib Kia.1.. i ••• II
Ii
_Ii'
~~.~•••• i1i.I.~il."' i
il"~ .. "1'IlIIIIlCI&.J!81l;Ji!S.b..~JiI'd' odU~1 exported to' ~apan. 8ln/ler last Ft:l\IliY, MIld Japan the
.
,',
..,
"
'
, ,
,., \,.
til f6rmul.t1I11Joc::fDe:tetemeo Ii.':! d~.i;ea. nd" emphasiSed thatille 'wished lInd·~ECfSOO.llOO .millio!!."
slurti/14" I r.' , .. 'ii.:, If
~no.t
~t,O, I!tlDl/ . ~-:'!~ i!llteelDo;. ,40l1a1:s.,,,,lk,il!.li~ t~
'."
'f
~"
'''If
'
'< ~ •
"
,.ove~. :;r
.,.
an
,at
~"4Ite~J!E6I' lIbOut-. '1.2jXi .1ID.lUjll4:W _~
The nieetlng of the repreien~v.ea o~
. their hungry populace'" Ii means !~ II
~ to Iyfi~e ~ 0 ' ' . ' '
tr.e'!ce
a
.1iI/d: j tl\e T~fl!lUY't riinl!t 'i, .~
more'1ban'elglity, nations .now in
more work:fljr tbe\ farmbig COJn~, . - ~roll'am ... ear
""0- ,~i!JO~.lJjtereat tf~til dp- .iGUln;er prorNla~ ,w\ll~ MIIti,plalli~'lncrease ;ovprollreal!'ln Rome Working out de.um~ whleb
mit,," thean '180?Jj Wra~r Itt tile IJitest, tM orts ~~ ~: a.tandaril wo~Jd alltlm- "e..lo~ln/l co- ~~ent IIId fotf d!l\'~m.
'tilllil of $i,200 mUlton ~eme to
of the ~'ple; more flow o~ motley aollrc:ea, IlB1cl.\ , "
anlolJllq, "lien tb.tJ C;;r{ l'~ antTles._
. l!,I1tlll j1[oJecu' ~ f Olte tlf...~
aaalii\- world's .' poorest CCluntJ:Ies
.' the mBjorlty; 0'£ 1Xlyerty. s~rfelren
Tbe pro/lfam: il of the fib de~tI\e loatis.·
"
, "., J. :.Jap.n &tit 'been 'IIriinii for J
feed themselves Is \he' b~ng
• mJlSP1!s, mo~' [aw' materials .:rior IllWliDg· n~tura.,.
A,n' .•Ileailent b~ on . 1,"The"lecol1c1, Po.int .of Ml-f" 'some tlnie and
akiilatlld
of a new con~rteli Inlemationll7
meeting agro-lrllltiatries, anCl' more ,,:-A BYwtein, ,for. ,uaram· tltis Pl!lIcy was concluded ki'l plaD Is to promote !be • to stlmulate mllltJd.tiOllal
effort to solve :world foOd shor·
.emllloymm;tt QPwrtu'llties fd
II.:' "emll~h1~~ea frbm eX)), bel!'i'aen..,the'J;:jltopean ll!»r development' of non-oil·pro- alcl,
'1
tall!!. .
ions of unempioYe9.
'
orts "", p._ary proclucts to ~onilc ~ Community I (EEe) cludol countries. by comj)-P.ublle Jinam.'8 .PPI'llPriaThe.' sh9rtage, whiCh is predictablY
These ,are in, fact the' re,\"l0ns why Inll. be ,let· tip, maiaIY· for d!",eo and 46 deve10plnll nationa In/nil the money Of all pro-, tiona are nooessary fot aD
bilge both in Asia aa well as Afo
. estment in a,ncultJu'al sec:tbf in loping 'COjlDtries In tile As- of; ACl' (Africa, Carjbbeail
ducing ,Ar.b oall~ns and theje,. projects aod~ the Plotie., ~alI~ Sahel: region, can
the, develbp.:cl natlOt;ls is' more V/or. la~ regioo.
.
. Se,a and Padfic) jn ,Lomo, th.. techoolo/IY of oIndustr·- aoee ;MIni,slJrlP aUthorities
become a lll'ave threat to existence
:hwhlle than In other -fields.'
~e~eIopmen! projects
the Clip)tal of.TOlo, In Fe-' ialliled n"tIona..DurIn, tbe m'!Y raise I objections \natol millions of people unleSs systeRapId P,Opuiation' rise 'forecaat eminent· combt?mg the:011 !Ilon':Y of ,bruary.
world "'panic In the 1930'" Mild will'work' toWard their
matie and relen'less efforlS are'
dangers that y,olll pose before Ihe' ,the oll·produc,n/l nations
. ,",S Secretary of State He· the',Unlted States filveatell formolatlon convfuced that
made by the international comm·
developjng.na'tions uruess they shake and tcc~olollY.. of th~ lId-' nlY, Kiulnger, too, proPos- all Its capital and technQ.!o- his plan will 'beoel'tt''J'apan
.
unity at large.
.•
up themSl!lves and determinedly vanced mdustrial natiOns.
e~ 'at' the special UN Gene- gy In the new deal and the in the long .run, iWhether -causep by, world
c;Ilma,;c
handle the, most C9,\~icuous need
. ,
.'.
conditions, or lack of farmlOg eq·.
they..have: Feeding belhes of hungry
fl.D',~lq".t:l°
, uipment and fertiliser or bolh, 1he
mllllbns.
0,.
~~lV'
r.ma~.
problem decidedly Is not yet In
HopefullY the current Rome meeting
,
,
'
"
WIll not dlvulge:from lIs niain' tasitJ}OH~~QRG, Oel,
fan/lOt;ldd ,pumplDl/ statioo,: 'b"'!dreds of !Il.pusands ar~ c'OlIStal city of 'Mocamedes,
'- Ihe devastating stage d~ being..
Polemics on. whe~e 'th'e head u'arten. 2°i,I(I?PA).~~lth o!lly a.b- vltal,f6t I:'udoiia'. Water su· 'already flghtlDg J9r tbe po. 1'50' kilometres 'away...
rnsu,rmountable.
.
· The World Food
C6nlerence
held
,'n
of the nem~ , '."und' should b 1',q or org- ,Ollt
go to III~ 1'1'1".-'"'
-'I:L
h
'iii'!. two
d weeKS
thO to"'vii
N~
I f" '
ssessl09
of !' few'hydranta,
MPLA, aDegations 1n,11.u~ \1
.R ?me I ~t year t oroughly scr~t.
. anis'~tioniil. matters are not so
,,~,I'en ence,
I' co. w~
,,0 'c~suJi ty' ,gures have ,. In So~thern' ~.cola, . the anda that South African un.
lnIsed the problem and one .of Ita
pOrlant a.ubjecta, as to' silhouette the ~h~een 1h~ tb.rlt" 1Jllera~. becnf'p.ublished' for some' um,ted lorces o,f the FNl!A, its. '~,e' ta.king part. lni tlie
substantial· proposals, ':'Ibicn .was
main objectlve' of 'the conferen I'
0
~ovep'ent;l)n Aog?la IS tfme.
'~
',..
UNlTA and tlie Y.oJi",.... f1gbtinll, io southern !Angoadopted. ~en, wa~ to· estab~h ,he
Now lhat Ihe ltqld, whleb has been~.;n, .' ~llaif.ing for a 'cli~.ax. '-',
. Accord.i.f!g ta.,late~t rep·, eSF Li~rati.9n Army'",:ere, la,,,ha~e nlllanwhil' .biien
Interhabonal AgncultiJral Devel·
der active conalder'ati'on hy tho ofOoli
frill' two bll!ck '~d"epena. or&: tliti~, followibg . S'!!I!1ay,. sa¥!' to. lje advane- called 'ibsurd by South ,M.
opmenl Fund (IFAI:»
to 1inance.
ahd' agriculture organisation
m
mQvem~n~, tllr Nati:'. the'Tepull1lhg of .its atta'eJl ""'Ing fwither Jo the, west to' rican.' Defence"Mlni.ter Pte..
,
,agrlcull~ral ~'rojeets in the: ~e9st t'
other inlernati~nal.,bodies a~d 0 'ri11.~ ona~ t!ro~t. (~NLA) "n,c!:·t~l!· otil tlii!<.l!l\'n,lO"hss ·now",",,"" ta.~.e ...frofn the,,·'~r;A.'the .t~" WiU~m,'Both~, •
dev~lop~ng na~lons..
'. .
~ks i~ beirig'set up, the.most tir ent NatJ~nal ~nf~~(p'~rrJ\)J of! v~d('fr<!.m_tHe~'nO,r~tl tOll1~he ...Hi~~!~~".~~!I."·~.~4~~"~....!~~".tj.~.~,.!',.I!•~• ...ii.~. .~~~~....~...~:;;~
· However dlSen<:h,anted In tre past. the '
,task
!?e hanPJed lis; to find gthe' Ja~~ sallliqr,ted ~y ~~rtu~u. ,esst It{;a w.~tI~: 'sweep lIit.".
"
•
'
, le!'st d~velopmg· nations can now, ,'"
"linanclal resources to "meet' the: tar.' .IlM,;Llb~r~tio~ :\m'y,.· cOn;t· ,eaul~. cr)pl'fl'g' t/le csp,ltal
~m the." hope. lor ~eceiving final)"
'"
l!et set. . ,II" ~ j/....' ' ....... : . •,j......... rp,?se<'J of w!rlt~ yellle"s ~d;. ';nr.ta"~ihce?",ljilla',rrom"J~~
Clal. asst~tance, ,f~~ .some of,their
,The J!arlicipant~ of ·the ,j~Jlference.ate Pc:!tru,gu,~.e llx.soldl~r~ h,ye', no~!h<an.~~the 'sod ii., Its
agrICultural )lroduction plan's. which
hopeful th!!t'i~:i,lUdi'.Af<abia and ,.s". Jt~rted offen.tvc~ 'at yari, prime farge~ seem to, 1I11
could' not be launched because c'f
me . other oil producing cO\1nt·
lll,US frorlts. to ward p(f, the
the 'Cilmbambe barrage p~
the lack. ol resources.
.'
"'.i.ll 'c~me forwar~ wi.ih';&ll"~rous xo~:r~ 'd"'Wer ',o,f; ~ I t~l<e.:over ~y IV.~~:.tatiou Ho cut £:upnda
For developmg cohn!"es agrtcultn:ral
lbu1tons lor getlil,lg,:t!te :l!roject afi ,iii$, >M~rxlst 'poPula~. ~o-. ofi·,teom its wate" and elefhe ground'
t
•
v~.ent ~Ml!LA\ on Nqvem· ,cl,..city· sunpJies .sinjultana:.
. progress means more than feeding
,I
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,
ellOns of, tlie African Na·
LISBON, Oct. )fl. (~eut-: ~ not t~. ca~ any injur~ /l1\NGOON, Oct. 28, (DP(\)
tionsl CQ.UlJcIl IANC), the ler)._~_/lfoup ,,:,Ili~/l lta~1f 1~. ' .
. •
\ ' ,-At ,least 19 -people d1ilct'
Rhodesian blapc- nstionalist Operational WCOmm80d08.1n
But It ~a~ea milil\Rts /lnd some .50 Were missing
~ovem'ent.
. . perenee of estern Civil\-" , .~! ijle left.w~. ~pptilllr
pfter a doabl~edier b~
Por botb Nkgmo's' rally . satlo~ (CODEC~J. Sunday d· , Mov,m~~ for the Li1lerati· !,-,ith 2oo'passe1'ge-;" plunK"
last. montb r-aod the soa:er: allDell. respoD81b,lItY ~or a'?o o! AII/lol. (MI'Ll\) liv. I'd· from a rOad Into a cooal,
staaium ,ptheripg L Suod.." ,b~m" attaclc on the, Jef~ 10', 1JI'.poriqal ~ beware reports reaching· here· SUo.
for the Bisbop, polloc had ~."'I/' Ailgolan cultaral OCII' t/le, I~~t! BI,loed '(the co- i1ali' said;· .
.
imposed p -nunibers limit ttl' II.i~re,
m~~e~r, said, ,lh!" prevlo.
1'he' bus sank, l'n the ,,;.
of 6,000.. ,
: l ~~
"
. '
•
usli' .wilQiowo CODE O./lpd ante 'canJij 2B 'iDilea ·from
Just •about '6,000 ttirned ;"~~tS ~jbU~~d, alAl" <\.~~elI, to .~ iz\ tile f~ce. 'here Priday put
te-;
AU
put for, Nkomil.• ,SUDday's I~n/l "'I '~sho ,~0Ia!1:1 .'\.re!u7 fl f t~rrll0'" .and. ~l\~h being'. ams,w~re 'It'lll 'seafdilllil:ril •
~'
, ...:
.
.AI)S, ~TES "
. I !> i.lly had 'to lie abandoiJed s"".'
If 0 s cen ~~, &,0- sprea .thi'~~hout tlie ~... bodl~' SOitday-. . '
,
.
S/uJfIfI B, Illl1lll
,. C1~~.ified: 8 .,Lio~ ~r column ·9•. POlitt ,be.~ause t,\el attendance 10 ,ssio,. ~a~r ~~ Sstl\r~ar-: up,tr)\ . by; forc!!' ofo/the 19ft ,Tile k)lown de~d "are' :'llc
. Tel: 28M7
Ie~n Ms"20, •
.' " " , {,.greatly ed:ee~ the ·P\lU. sJllJl!1 el'lllos,oo was Clcisl,ln. ;apd gglit.. ' .
Inen ~n~t13rwoml!p:
". r
~
~~: \ 6 Lioes per eOhllDo,J,pointl ce limit. I'"
".,
"
j!
. L<
"','. ,
' '.
r.
, N_ M. 1tGhhnI
' Jetter """,: 40."
.;, "
'. "
I ' Dr. EIUb'tt ~Jibellah ' th~
. {,.JtIir,.:.:.P ' 1 _
\- \
. ~ •.
Tel: 2fI&48
Disjilay: column~ln~ M;l'so,~ ':'.
ANC. yfcerprealdeot", loyal .. '
~,l'_AGQ"A"
",9
t:iutlSC81P11'10N U _
' .to BiBhop '~~a, -toM' . I
->:'
For other' DWil~' first
dial,'
Yearly'·
.,
MlJ rl600
the cheeri°ll Ci'o'Wd .sul1day'~ i[ I
.
B'OIf''..
"Our marl/: ~... ~ rna
t
. Switcb1l9arll Dumba' 268S1.
~.. FORJIGN.. ~"r. 900
de. rrbe 'worlil know, 'wbi-,t ) ,
~Ad
tJItIJiI;
. . .rIon 59 , '
Y~..
"
l)o1Iar liO
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vlng ita oW/l,cement',produced locally," SeVeral'sm.
all aRd m.edlum. sized . pro-,
,iects are being deaigned for
execution in' the 'ProYince,
all' of which will need . cement' as raw material", It
says. . . . .
•
"So far Afglianistan has
only two cement factories
'-one in Jabuf'Seraj! 'and
the other in Ghori.: The
plants are the only. ones
which mee~ all our domes.
tic needs'.' Cement '. needed
In Diner :province~ 'is tran~ported from ' these , Isnis",
..........,..'----!r-~--='.
It says. •
"
'1~'~ ,
.. "
.Tra'1sportl!tion· ~st being'
l~.,
h,gli,' the cost of cement
'f''''''''
• ".
I '
,; ~
·.r
,I
";hen s~nt tp Kerst; or. K"n.
SAL~,BURY;" Oct, a8; that Yll~ are. the people' ,,~here wOE-, no, ~igio of by. ~tomorrow mornln,l. or
dahar sharply rises.'
IReuter/)'T A:~out. 35,000
,controlhug Z,mbabwe (Rho-' supporters of NIComa.
this aiternoon,' /Ie' knows
"Subsequcntly It is' for' .. RhoJiC/l aJ1; A't~lea~ itu"!'ed odesla);"
,"
"JIIkomo"ljas been 'consls- where'the pow'er lies' snd
'!>etter' for us ~ have our o,ot Sundll;Y' {OJ sbow supp. ~ore it dl~persed, the te,nt rin his dc",and that the if he. wallts, negotiatio'nk.. he .
'owu' cement plants iii se.· ort for Jllsbo~ Ab,el M,:,ZG- ,·slngmg,.dancing, crowd was' 270,000 wliites' Iiana .ove~?, knows with whom to ' ne.
veral otiter provinces, sp,e. rewa,' vast~ more. than, at-: tol~ by. Dr, Gab~Ul!~' ·that, Rliodesia to. immealate bla. gOtlilte."
,_
cially 'big provinces w""re' tended a Slm~lar rall~ I"."t he .aow pl~n~ed. t6 seek
ck rule, tiut tlfe governm.
we know the iJee~ will be' month to.~, r,val natlO~ahst ~~lic~.per~'ll'lon. for ~ !!lee- ent consllllll'S liim a ",ore . Asked 1\\';'ut'Ji possible
highest", it concludes.' .
leader ;(~ShIlU l!fkomd.·
t~n/l 'ID Sahsbury of 100,000 1Il0deralll ..rel/btlator,
reunion of the .two facti:
• But if tile Bis~op prl'v, ons, ANC Secretary.(;en~al
..
T'!e !i,g turnout ~unda~. peopl~,.
coul.d mllke tbe w~te '!l"
, P!'lIce w~re out in force es to h~v'e the support of Gordon. Chavuoduka said
nanty
government
of round the .tadium. but tho a majoJily
Africans ·the tbere was only one 'cOuncil
.
Pri~e MiDister ran Smith ere were no Incidents. Dr. government is .in a difficult -that ~ed by Bishop Mureass.CBS a preference for Gabe~ah told the crowd to position.
zorewa-and if Nkomo wan,
"The restoration of
~oldln., any ~~w cooatltu· ~haye,calmly "as people
Dr:' Gabellall ~d ·repor. ted to rcjofo he coali;l have
democracy is 'his professed, Ilonal tal~ w,th J'!koml>, 'who Will 1'ule this country
tel's: "TItis 18
mesaage to apply to a local b
lloal.
.', regsrded as a more mod- tOm'orrow".
to my frfena Mr Slnitbleo tI ell
rlillch
The Prince did not ttilnk • erate nellotlator.
,"
'
n nu
on..p'Ie 41 r

son to previous years.
dlog to 'an article 1/1 the that 'the army' wished to
The- paper calls on the lateSt i$SUe of Newsweek remain a polilical.; ..
youth to play their role 10 mag~zioe- based on a rec.
De Borchgrave said tbat
the' development of this en+ interview w'th th"
th P'
. h d k
game in Afgbanistan.'· . io'~ by' Arnaad 'de S:rJ.~· fa; s;..~t:idi~ the e~"ff.
10 ihe secood edl\orlal,
grave.
antic alliance.
p.,rioce Juan Carlos ,wi.
He also rejected
entitled "Understanding and
Cooperation" the paper em. shed to be a symboL of·Da. critjclsm over the foreign
phaSises the role of coop.. tional ~oity and reainclli.. ,execution in llpalo o~:~
· ration,'iIl the family, 10 the tioo above partisan strull' antl.Franco mlUtants.
Immediate community and gles, N"'¥sweek said. .

,.

.'t . "'l..

mer,

JAMHOURIAT .
the nearest society.
There were two editorials.
Referring-to the attitude
in yesterilay's issue. of da!·· of cooperatioa by Afghan.
Iy Jamhouriat oae entitled istan 'in'the International
II Ancient Sports"" aDd' the scene, tbe paper says, this
'other . ':UnderstaDding. and nation· believes' in coopera·.
Cooperation."·
ting .with other nations In
Under the first heading, the world scene for foste.
ring mutually beneficial Co.the paper, after making
passing observatioDS ou' operation.
importance of sports, turns
"All developing countr.
t? the need to revive I'n. ies' are in need of coopera.
Clent games.
tion to be able to handle.
"Next ,to light aDd heavy their multitudes of prob-'
spor19 popular today comes lem.,. achieve reasOnable
the issue of reviving and. rate of' progress and esta'
encoaraging.. ancient' ,spor· b.li~h peacefUl, and allticable
ts. Such a' revival and pro- e!'vironment for lIying;', it
motion not only resutt, 10 • says.
keeping alive sQme positi..
ANIS'
vI' aspects of traditional,
YesterdaY:$ Anis~ daily.
CIiltur~ of the' people but in.. an editorial Comments
al." play.an effective role on, the deciSIOn o! ~he goin the d~velopmeilt of. sp· 'vernm~ut to establi;h a ~
orts in 'general"" says Ja. ment producing [adory. In
mhouriat' dailY. I
.,
Kandah'ar.
,"In. our country tao, Ill':'
Being the se"9nd. Jar/lest
tional and regioaal sports
city in this .'country, ,Kan·
are tieing developed and dahar Is in dire need of ha..
revived, specially since the
" ,
proclamation' of the repu'
hllesn regime, ana ndoubtedly, If we pay extra at. ,
feotfon to promotmg them
furtlier we will acbleve gr.
NEW YORK, Oct. -28,
.eat successes', it cootlnues. (AFP).-Spain'. Kin,l-desj·
Referdng to' Buzk~hi, gnatI', Prince Juan Carlos,
the paper says that as an envlsliges the -formation of
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.O'fl"ervers said the F~
.. cli~es of rlud·~''!~M'.. !I!!l~c~Mal, '. seems tp."!'-ve"cliQ8el' J·tbis. t e,,!!'.~s
p'[A:. unit., wax to tiring ;down' Luaoda,
. rl!liiftjr~d by' "'Ii "peoples·.. Rather. thsn to \fIsk. s . ccistw
mlljtj'li' aDd' 'CUban
ly fronfal attaCk-or all I!!
' ~nasi~: aucceeded,ll1i hal· st·~O"-foree..tbe MP.LA ,to
'Ueg' the'JovfJlce' • of the. giv<!1;ih.
';,,,..':
'FNLA "at the city's .l)utsk.
Tbe: "iIyin/l. capital" ls:as
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,h,s :J'leldwpfk, Jlelun I ,l:eneete~. ~.!i!:IY; Ncoml\«!: tem ,rJi ¥.1\lSt sed tQ' ta~ lan~ tula (fI~te). S"",~ .
phCltbg~8pI\\l'., haft., wo
c:a'Jl(ul aftention and' the, ster of tbel nearest school
A:utu~1,!l of, 197,1. ~n ~ ~!Iv~,sollle~y, Ill,\! ~ ace- 'Pi qt~c;; ~ ~P!1.P·j fJo,,!- 'I!'l.!" '!ln~ers so ~ar ,nv,-· high' ap~60nJ! Om 10',; WoB. ~as· finished in forty. d ta4e an;exam himself:
~~e wnula~ suw,!1l8 <: goods. I' fJj'l:J:ldl~.OJ' prlva~ p~ . t~;by, ~ tono,.,.,1 ~ecor~ cal a, l\'a11'!1I. ,fprelgn
dGYS.. ,H'uviHg' spent many . On passing the examinsti.:'
cooJlC"lltfod
.with·
Ins'li!ijte of' tr~Ii'rilpolDliI!".~Lavish_ flt~f:-iliyJjii ana:' and ,\sW~' .1l1em 'af ,exorbit. ~Ing are' "-1i'1'ad ,~I,i, "ifa- ihUsiasts! He[ /1,.5', itiven a a'y~<1ri jail, most of tlie on.~ he' is alvarded a 'certi.
of. 'JJi~ p,aciJl: of J"ettE!"" see/dJl1J of ~ ~ cant'
pp ~u"". f&,£ '1t! ~nd, Salfla, Shams\{d.' nU~blli"'or:-elrhillltion. of filii ,telicllier&'\in primary ,schOOls . flcate which gives him a
· and
.~.aq ties... Ka~ul ,were in~l'(lOtalflJ hjto ~ '~~CS-iJ of- ~ PJ'!'U. din Masroor,. Habib sile, phl1lblll'pm; 1(1 .. Kabul, did, oot Iufo,. that I was, job in th'e government .. as
-gi:l!VCll'/l~y.. anq 'fmanpta- • r,lgld system Of ~tu"Qn· dU~, Mlban. ;MuaJc ,I!fu!tlo ,~If,;lahh- f;I,?veyda, Balij., As~I' alsd' m0'lRt sl/des:' t~e same,.Q1an,
Had" w~11 as fifteen ropeel· per
1/1 JI~&~ ~d::' ~
;m-. '.... ~ ~ad Zahlr, ~nd ,,,.. and mak~ I!oster.s, FlI, been' the Headina4ter .. of every pupil he has taught~.
m8lJ'th
• _--01' teln. '
and.
~~ .~ and Cll/IIttolled reo > lam LoJarl.
,photo slttllio Is In, Waiir Habibia In its first three (I' 4·5 3rd editionl
WI ~,·'4P..w ....,m& ':I
tus,J and IIOlutlona, . '1m~IY
'The AMS is at monumt
Akbar. ~han.
',.
years. Their defense of my
(Continued on pa'ge 4)
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MOCaw, Oct.~, (~. lna have agreed to exleild
,·S· 'tS'
I"'."
._fl'he Emj,r of -Qatar,. She P).- lfhe flrst.~ of the'it: jol.nl,shlpping serviCe.
I .' U
iT'
elkh Klia1lfa ,Ibn Hamad the Nllrth Vlelnamese wore to Europe 'lin the ne8l' 'u·· . ~A.. Oct. 28, (DPA)
AI-Tb¢l, arrived' 'here.' kers' (communlstr pli'rty, ture" it was allnounccl! .-"-shah Mohammed Reza
yesterday by air from Del'- Le Duah. arrived here yes- Irere' yeler1l,ay..
'.
, ,·Pahlevi of Iran wDI belin
ha and .was gree~ed at Ib~ terday ~r an official J'rJ' . The announcemedt came' a five day state v,lslt to
airport by French Prcsid. endsbjp visit ,at the lnyjta· lit the .'end of discussIons Turkey, today acc;ompanled
ent'Valery Glscard DEsl·. lion of Ihe central comm· 'In the join~ shlpplng servo by :Em!'ress Fa~ah.
ainl..
Ittee of the Soviet comm, ice eommi~tee consisling
Th~y !""'. c;ommg . here. at
. 'The Emir's two-day Or· unlst party and the govern· of, 'delegation 'of the China the .,"vltatlOn of ~urkifh
ficiar visit Is seen here as ment.
.
Ocean Shipping Com'.'an}! Presldent. :Fah" Koruturk,
~ move to further streng'
. '
and ihe Ceylon shlpJ1,i.ng
Pri.me 11,~nis.ter Suloyman.,
~.hen already close ties bet·
MANll..A, Oct. 28, (Reu· corporallon..
Demlrel, tlie leaders of ~o:
ween .lhe JWo states In a te.r).- A Member of Pres·
..-:...
th 1!ouses oj the TurklSli
type of cooperation that ·Ident Ferdinand Marcos'
DACCA, Oct. 28. (AF.i') . p\!l'lIamen,t and. other top
could become a model of c~blnet w~ shOI dea~ . al .~_ Two govel11.ment offICI.' ~ta~e ~Ig~es Wly '"'~t the
Its kind between Inddstr- hIS office In the Preslden· als were sentenced, to life 'Imperiill ~r ~t the a"port.·
ial nations a/ld third' world tial palace yesterday.
,~!Oprisonment yesterday
Sa
1n
011 produ.cers.
·.Officlal sour""s said n .and also to psy a. fille o~
ICQ~"'ued ~rOlJ1 page,1) .(,
security gUard ~eized a 3,.~00 ~,S. dollars ,each by., ics aid" though. it was muman t:.U/lnln, from the-off, a ~peclal martial-law co- 'ch more reserve about mi.
HOUSTON.·
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I ' t ' d hi h S d t
•
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(Continued from 'pa,e 3)
FOR SALE. FAJ1; MOHAMMED
Fiaally, we are provided
,
with the' com(llete elass'
,..... HOTEL CIDCKEN STREET.
five; pri·
schedule 'wr
.......... · .. (175) 1-1 ..... mary years as weU as thl!
atlendance .tables and ,ra·
~ . . iling
sY$t;ems that. Uncle'
innovated In. th\l ca.urse· .of
~rn.;~~
.his superVisioo of sC/Jools.
.
. ,
. (296) 2-1
Other scholars w$ote. the 're- .
.. quire" wQrks uncle': tln.cle's
. , .', .
s\lpervlsiop. These tiiillks
.
..
Fe4~ B~ Shah IO~ of Gu1am.H~ Shah were very 'lmportant.ln Ih~ "
Ilf ral.d~t:'D wa:ilta to ~ bU. BeIUl ear No. 4551 -of. inc\1Ication. of th\l 'fe\llln,s , .
eni;1n.e 'No: 121, 9UO,lO,I050'l'ZI to NjlOJ' Moh'!inmaci of Ijationallslll 'and , Il'trio: .
of AU Abmact .~ldeDt of KAbuJ. IDillvlduab tfsin In thoit ~enerlltlo.!' of,
~ firma who ban deaua.r wWl the Car Ihclald Af~h8JlS, and I~ Our fiit~re
.
' . . .. articles we shall try to 1ft•• '.'
report to the LlceDce Depuilaent wlt,hID tItree daJL, .troduce them to our reqci.
. ~~~tQi~tQir:o.t era.
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Fran,co's _state .Qf
:he(llth~ remains. "grav(f" .

FOR·. SALE

ar.Jjved Mond., ...cI
t
lind t'l:Ime
'MOb· Illn Ministry said.
p~llIre~"on\le~u ,anglnl
. .
,
.
',~, .'
'..
'..
.
··.uld re\;Onvene arret a sef~OJII.· neW!
. 'hfbYea'to \ .
:jj... .' ,"
~.. ,' , (
,;,"'"
co~,. bNeli 'd!Salaiemen~
uS;'eciinomlp .dld ~rjlt.' .\
'''Ufo/.,
'. ,
,
.,
'.. , ' .
" Iii t1itl'l~an ·Helghts, " on
.(w/l~
untrY.
.fe' I'
>"" ~iKABULI e'Qi.'~9 (BiUtlitaf'l.-· .D~ut.Y..IF.Q-··· ~t: IJI'".l!lI;Syrian
front-... Of;}i
~ miU· ·l}~rer. '~be, ."~
.
" .~i"I1' ~ for Po1itical 'AftiiihwWaheed\', I~"I'! _I.'
" ". '
.~.."
" ~~'( Sad'.~, Presl\!.enls .Ford 8ild 'Sallet
~'~"')~''t..a'~: t ' 1.. L l"'d~~n"E ' l
Spe",ln" to. a· prell coli· l!ddi~lIot Ye(l, made US' Preslileri.t· '~an
DClUI a J)a '>'ta wuT ~y CltUP!:t II t<'
or~
flll'llnllle·lb, '("ashlnlton 'jD~' ,.~
req~
Ne$SfJl al1lio~~'\liiebie,
~J, . ier 'Y,B.' .~~ ~t Hd~e\ . IhteI;";
aftil\ the beilkln.lnil 'of 'bls""
. a,
a ,oI*"erged
United Stat'.s '!iall ll/lreelJ
.'.
e-(i.p~n.en.~l 'Kabul it 3 p.m.~estei::4ay· ,
" autent '1O'd\IY Visit tb tbe' if , •
_ d of to ,~I ·98,1 mlI11\1D dollar.
•
,.~ to
oWclal.,,.nearu,o(.,Qlplom•. U",ted·.Stat.es., Sa6a( ~~~ \8U!8,.~ .rre.idenl· Ford. wo,·th,:! y/iteat ,~"~ tollll9i,
~"rt ~~ F:c1rcelP 1041- aUo'Coma AmPaa¥d_o:r Eu· •tha.t l1S Sootetary of' ISta~ 'Y~".I~,that the C? to: ~l't In tile currt¥'t.
n~t' ~Y~ 'hei.d
~ ~('~~~I" H"ry «liSlnger appeal'tid, I. UlltWd:-~ Jleld . iitpst. of flhaod~. year. '.
.",nil "aheed AbdUlJ,ab.' at and I.!tJl.W:tA am~ol'i' tll.~ tnt:lI~ed to try to ....' 'the'lC:~ ill, the ll.u~t for
. Tbla .... eemim't, ~Ill'aol
. 5,p,m,,_,~ .t'tI¥!~ K.R.P. S~. ~e an 'agr~emen,t, bet· 'r.(l;a~1e lfai peace ~d mu· witl!,o\ber'il'CCOr.r,l<~q,.ver
re{lJ\. -MI~. Pui;ful
'Cbavanr ~. 1If. Kk ween IlII'aol ani! SYria fOr a· st o~ ~alogue. itlth the In~ l:ieaIth and l!IlItUral co:
.
th~; , tI'~ie$f Int,iir-, bul at 2';30 ~J11' yesterday"
< ,,PalestlrMn...·· l
operatloli was slped 'at (hi!
Turldsh President ,Fahrl
Late, Kamal Attatur.k, the
'eIIt
." The for-..n official !nd t r - l @ n d l Y ' S h a h o f I r a n , - L
atate' d~artmen( <!oilo~lnl
'-,~nI was ~ '!ttended vlait.· At KibuJ Internat,
.'
"rr wi· are ,Ding to acb- a luncheon at whlc:)l . Presl. founder of modern Turkey. KQruturk.
by~otn~ o,ti1e'~ limai, ...uwrt hi: 'IIU, wel~
"
'.:~e,a~
solillSon for dent ~t was the llUeit
ForeIJD~!fY<', 1J0}n~ comi!d.by~ra.!!!JingMinls·
·this ~(MidclIe Ellst. .of ~'of SlatedfeJ)"
Secretlu'y.:qf 'the indian tel',,411.J\~1hid(.Kburam,
'Pcllce),~It:.~11 ri~tllle rea, ry KiSlfnler.
.'
U
'.
FO~d~:~.Is~JY' !!Ome DiI:Cto~ Gen~ J:o.~ Pollti~
died wlt.hGIit~the P81estln·
Sadat met President, Ford D,~'.
.
.meni~~ .. 'the ,N,han~ cal Afl~!rs <If ~~~I,n" I'V~"
VIS,lt. 1*"," ~ lold reporten, and Dr, .R!sainger after a'
•
.
. InA1'l'l.;r, t.Ec.'o!IP.mie·~ MinIStry ,A~iif, ,salta~.
' ~e._
had mtde·Ford. brief d~Slioio with Defen-'
'mmlss'9n l!J!.!l!~i1ian amb~ Gh~us \n char~l! o~. Prilto-,
,ANKARA, Oct. 29. (Reu·· ·a--:are of. b1sfVlew tbat "The ce Secrer,ry. Jamea Schle- . 'J
.'
..
. .
· ~ssad,ol"#o'!~'~aIlp'!'
' . co~ D.epartmel!~ of ~e
terj.~The Shah of Irim UnJted'~.holda~li9 per sing~t. abou~' the prlndpie '.
MOSCOW; Oct. 29, (DPA) all Soviet mcn and women
""c~~'10 J.qotp.~r. re;o relgn:}II~lstry pr. Mi!lil:i. a!'1'lved-)Iere yesterday for
.n~ pf>,~ carda of this of .mlhta~ aId JC\r, ElYpt.,
.-siIviet Party 'General Se- a command of- the heart
Da ~a~I,q, ~mr ,:t'er '~,flVe.day 8t!'te. viait .....bIeb g~e.:" -Q4, ~refot~ must.
, 'l'l'r'i llv~__an~i~he deJ"o;'
., .
Fretary' Leonid Brezhnev, . and Ihe mind•. an express. Icl.lila of _ e Fo lilt! .. s, l!,ardeli aa .!I sign' 'of lIet ~~er -WIth ~he Pa.-.-._.- ' .
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cy and gastric bleedil)g con· Cpudlllo's
med a permanent air since desia's borders will iDteD" I ress-where we' H,d 6,000 I
tinu~d. but the 82 year old
sily..
p,roperly registered dele,.'~
.
Spanish leader's tempera- Sunday night,
• William Musarurwa, pu· . ales-and today's meet-'
.
,
blicity -secretary of the ing."
~ Nkomo faction, described'
the tutn-out Sunday as
I!!!
.
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After tbe completioD of' with, new ''dresses' 011.'
Before"stlll'tinl lor the 1
engagement ceremonY in'
central 'Afgbariiatan (Haa- girl house, the reilltlves
raj at) tt\e groom family help the; groom i/l, ~ar'
has lb pay 'dowry tb tjle . lng bls ,d.... and t)tina
fllth~ of the" girl· f1X~ sHlding dBt'et, a1'OllJld ~
eae!ler, ~c:!. without Whir . wals,~ WIth. II coJ!!lIrf1IJ ha' .
.!l1I the girl, sille is not pre- hqk,ercliie!, ''lbe ~,' tli !I"
pared 10 ,p~~ },v'lth tllll . ptade ,~C! l'Ide I!I ~ d'd
marriage, ThIs amount
~ken to the biide'8,liollse:
fixed ,between' l'O;'000-60t~' :TIJe boya fo1lo~'bIm b~
00 ar.. .,nel Is payable In hlnl! his :horse.) 0D the
~b and" Installment' baals way they keep sinlina
T\le girl'lamu~ al~ acce- ~w fumdapme, th~ ~
pta balf of the fIxed at1I. 011) Is. In .thej}' lOngs they'
OUDt in '. exchange ,of' ~ toucJi /IpOn other .In·
commod!tles and food stu· te~ng topics which reff., lIlte glUm, sbal, ghe!!, llllIted In bis marriage
CQWS" s~eet'. 'etc,
.,
WI~ -tlte co'itceJ?1ed girl.
Whene've~ ,biidegrOOm's Near ~ hriqe s
house
'family bands ov,e
the the.y a1ng louder in order
whole amount )' to ~ J?ri. to UItonn the family abde!s laml~ then a reJ,lres~ out thhlmkrriv,al. 'They "i..
, ~nta't1Ve of the' form~;s s.o fille ' ll\Jns: "
family cciMes: to til.,. girl' Y He,llrin~ llje~' , voices'
. hpu~e to' d!s~uss miitTla'ge the chUilrel' 'dh6dt' '''we). ( ,
.exPenses. with tbe father .,eoril''l guestS."welcQm,e guo
. of the glrl.:In, #!eIr ~l~cl;l' eats:' 'Then "tbey are taken 'to '
pla~ whiCh h,as been
sslon !hey decide' cp' the
amount of food, ,equltell set, for tliem earlier. But,
,I for thee ~edqin~ party.,
the;'groom and. IUs boy
~.
, "
" . I.
• "BC.B s.anding 'until the (~.
When these ~.es ther ofo, the girl offers him
are settled, a few days b~ t!!{ sit 9own. A:fter
,.
,

nd~

edr

•

By :Gbal.rn O~.r Sahldr
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"

stan:

be
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of
belfikeres'".lt
!l'ddLID~).sofferltli
and
f\.tl1l\
"you
(j:n't
fiJ bh
~
~l,.
8kell
f tea.
~U'
1JII9I 'refIPluCioD ,~2 Clf Fe- ment t~at 011 an tde YOU~ "We lIave, t
~'
,
,
I,A:
I
diiaIas
tIuIf,
,from
,\0' coocrele Jl#s to l!ll\<e,
fbl! t
l
'.
,
) .'
,',
Mlir~ ~tlO'ri
'",~'It ,a tatt:'. ' PrUI\\
Jarae1l', ,
" , ' '\VJIY. b.!it """neitc1 )a n1l!fl!
, A ~ClOlIIlDWB.iY ot ~ inte '
7/Ii: .
, e beglJinl]111 ,of a coT(1l?l~tely "~''..oIar .~e .,e ,.,m, ~lIl qf4..'.r•....,'n...
'r "Wllat *iIy 1f !bU:, Let ~lrated) 8Ad,' sliJti~,
111_ to the fore ilIab >1!'l.t dlia If'I''
the Jtlslory of l'IlutuaU~ , do
- " 0 ~tsct the-' et' .ljnQli~W) . . bad aalit
~ the ~ of be1IIp.' eel eflClfl.lIY< rou, by, 1ISj ~d
pJ.e' and 'gavenlment Qf
\GI:'. \, GrItIlable ties, Ile",,~n Afghanl~~ two
P.Ow., md the Q w..~~.10
reDfY ll"fcil~ 8911 relich' ~ aU ~ ~ JOylOC ~
lIebl'llte the foumltng of
and lI.'urkey..
,
p.........._
~ pe.,ae qr8llIQeat .-,Itb b: { a pllftefbl ~ent of· oPles" 8lId '!Bt. 1n thIa W6.
publl~
. The nm hatch. of Afghan s~~deitts thaf e~lIIt
l'8eI.
I
.. '.
ficiatly'thilt WIll tie'1O....... rid wblclt \¥iiI create .. c!Ji.
It wu ~ yean.qp ,that the,
a
. 8'{er left .~Is count'}' for blghe}' , uie
I!btefD!'
_~.' H~.b~. Semel te~, bF 'fhlteYet body th~ Daml~ o~ peace. alive and
JQgn.l A~h,ll'k~leilderGl ....
. education abroad Went to Tp"rkey. ble.:.CO: ~
wbole p":, di,tldltia Of-. hIs,fril 'to the Illfe, "t~er SIl\M!r. . ~e... ' "ntlllt,.cbIeVet til our
)IllW!' Turkey. '10
the rep\Ib1lc' ~
I
Medlc:8l teams.from, Turkey ciil'ill!, CO Pi-elddilllto Sad:cr~~ ~. f united S~\~::"., "X' or' tJIo U~ted Nations, 'or, fla ,the ri!Ja!t, of lep1lty, J.J8Dd lbnc:bed ~ ~d:frontal
. AfghaplstaI\. Bhd seventl Turldsh we dllQ't '8.0m th~ I!~esifit. @n!t'I!YJ>.heIld to
tb- lIri! Security." CottntIJ or' tlee and i!e8Ce. ".,
Jf
.~ aaalDat sodal'~ economic
doctors. still fondlY ~embe~.la
nlbJem"
Ii
ey Il!Y 1 shaD .1.-_ be. whatever power js needed
PresiIIent 8Jlelat safel bl!
1111, WIiICh 1"!'d1c:tityh8nsformed
by the people intbis cOlmtty. 'III!r. b p
lweb's all not .....:...:...t __.. -.:.......! '
to llUarantee tlifs;"
I:8l1ed
an..__
!lie p.""'ea -to'
""'-k
'ved' h
f
10
--'ods
I
;we' J!l!ace n t e Middle
U"I"'''''
....... _no 'J.IIy
-.,
~u.o ey, .
ere or ng......
'
"
Ea t" '
Jre.! wlll"
.
.the Middle, r.tIIIl' 1lO!JtJlet to _
It was under At,taturk's leederhip that
Turkish experts have lllso played '!nPs
.;
'H~ two aJll
On us' arms .,~ ~i- JD'itte tbe! rePQ!Sl!1ltatives of .
TUrkey' ,was able to fight batties
.ortant role ~~ the .to~ding ~ ,new
In 'res~. to a se". witb, tbe Sci'Het tlalotl, he detlt S8da~ rel~.r,a,ecf "ii' the Pal~,:,e I,iberatlon or!'
against her foreign enemies on sev·
lfistitutfons In Kabul;'II1c1udUitr tP.e.
f IiEstIn
',"
salli were firllt, 'lIti'il ~
statl;/!lellt 00, leaving CaIro. ganisatlcln to a Geneva.. peeraI, f~Dt;, an~ lIesp,ile, all t~e hug~
,,?1I~ge of /lledlC/JIe which. VfflS~' 1~,at'~a~'.Jt~~~: cepI~~t~of R~~_ p.. tbat -he ~a'" not- C9m'e \v,itli " ace oonf~en.ce. I
'
,pt;obl~s creat~ ~ }l!e dismant·
tablishl!d ,and asslsl~ by' them,for "view th.t the""Hble 'oF ,r.., itiSt'j~n ",e'October ,a=, "an arms'shopplng,!Wtt_ 'but
" , ' i'
, .
l
~
iliJg of the Turkish empire and
a long t~e.
.'
f
f'"
..
"
_ • .,.
w· , ,g,
,,' ' '/'.' , • saill bl" bad cojne mainly' '
"l\iJyqbe WI(D thinks tbat ' . '
great pressures by'the western nat·
In the, ~li~rary' fiel~! Mal!laria 'BalKl\I, . ~1~t~dot1i~nl~'tt~_iti'.~' nj~~t~~~~:-a s..~~~:.;<!,;" ,01), ~ 'goodwill ",lSI/lob td I 'cO\IfIICts~tail ,ile' resolved'il\ .
''iqn4 8I!dIG~;lhe'w~ allie top~.,
the g,ellt darwa18h arid sull· o~'all.
r", ......... " In e..... u.r Ii
,""!I'
...,
th~ AlDerica
·'0 I ' "t 'tbi "d'
"II'
,
elierve her polltlcll1 entity and na·
time fa a.:bindliig'link pelwee,n ~"e jahsed In any pea~ a'Ca!.~. ,;:&~~!o"l:"?y for mili~~ 'know th~n'" :nd~e~ l\ tlte: co~tin:~~ t::~~~o~a",~~., "
tional sovereignty,
two, nations. But Maulana I. nne - Querl~ about Emt s
- .0,C,1f
" I , know our ideas~ ,
,
armJr is coitunittln . ' Ie,
, o f the .inany 'Afghans who traveli· sup!."'rt of a ~ United
So.viet<Ec:vPtialll J'6i1tloo.
ID liis pre'P.area" spee~' vous' ~ d~lIie~~~t~'f
.
Just as Attatw::k was' establishing the.
ed to. Tltr~ey ,~d, took the cullUre Natloos Ccimlt!l~ resolu.", be, commeDted,'"were ~- Presiden.t.S1id~t,s;ud tbere',, tD pea"';", ~ ald.'
a
J
new'republic, the good will mission
of thIS natIon to that, part of the
'.
\i , "
~,
..,
'.
j.'
.'
I
of the.. newly ,independent Afghao'
worhl.
'
4..
','
i.
I" t "
" .J
• '..
I
istan in Moscow came to know abo
In tbe international se!Wl, the finit frio
,
I
.' '0.,
l:i
out the arrivar' of a similar, mis$ion
e,ndsedbiP .trtheaty ,.vglianistan'has !!ver
•
'\
,
.
,"
. - tl~e ~
.:.:)~
.'
from ,the newly-etabHshed repu·
. sign
wi
a foreign ..CDuntry. is
,
r ., . ' . 'S /\' ..'
,
,'"
•
.
-bUc of :rurkey. On instructions,fromj
.Tu..k~Y: As~raf H?taki, ,one of tlie
:,WAS~G'1'9N: Oct. 211... !hori~ ..1I' ,tbe' Pt'C!""~ctive,; ey'iJelieve, wnuld be 'exp-:&abul; ithe Afgban ,goo~ will J;Dis$. '.'
promment rulers, c;!fo. AfghaniStan ,(.u:P).-;Io'{P'!o!p-~~~ soorces agreem~)'
.,';
loitea:'by rigbt, w.ing' of !lie
ion proCeeded to Angora (the ,new
concluded ,a friendsbip treaty with say' that 'the' expeetecI, viait
'be Rtissiiuls luive: resp;!- 'Repu!iIiCl\n Party anJ;t "its
~apital '.of. Rep.ublican Turiey now
Turkey which is PI'llba!;>ly. the first b<:re t~s year of ~oviet
Onded' tllat ~B'acliflre'l B't "Is ''-~tt;=~~'ti;~' ~'~S'~Q~;lrilltIE=
called, Ankara) and was 'welcomed, '
~f' !ts ki~d blltwe,en. any ~o"Ashln le.!!~er L~'1pid, jlrczbqev to' nota "missIle ~ut ,a ~edru!J1 '. ,.,,,
,,,; ~ - , '~
""''''.~,.~
.. by' AUaturk himself.
natIOns.
,"
: ' ' ",1 mark tbe slgmng, of secoDd· ,ra,nge !lDmber: "
\
-,
On this day w,e extenli'our most. sincere ,p~tu'IIISi~latj01ljl,.,a.4-~,I !Foe tlie~rj,.Jl!Ift,
R'lJ:
Attaturk's.'I'eSpect for independent Af- •
. t'!in ,wps
" so great th at h e gaye
f l'let't a t·Ions ,t'D' t h e-<gope~erit,and
. ,
!-.!!~:l~\"
~·,."1......
" " tbe Amel'lq
'<Ii'
g h.anl!!
,e
~"
"'" ow', .~l'10"l'
..... '''II1IJ.~~'Il'~'
tqe, biggesl building in Angnra tc!
, ' people qf Turkey ,and hO)l:j!: our bro- I . ,
,'.
,.~
,:,~
-4 \0 lIS( B.S.,a strategil: ~
,
Afghan, eptbassy and. person;tlly
theely, and fraternal ties will be'., 'l!l\Ii
1!W / ifi'e T:1S"qy~ JI1iBSi1~' w
hoisted the /Iational flag of Afghan·'
further e?,pa~ded in the years aJt,: ~S:~t ~it~"t'~ llCJi c , . ·be ~n~fJ:\Siii
istan on the chancerr¥. '
. ~ ,ead.
f' _
COIiICI'ded "'-Jut ,the"~ ......lnl ~'\
"or- lubfDlUf~
-------::-----'----.;...."--::'-------=:.--=------l:.:...~
_ __:i o("a<;cbi'da ~ tile ,$tntqil:;., ~ ~'
_tala. '.
,
'~ LiIiilfatlOll T.aaka SA;' 'i1 ~.
-e..ti.....
~', ,t. .' c,
, lj-l!).-".
~... -1:~~ '. _' '.jllli:'~'.
• . '/'j i~,
" '
•'
• ~d~t ~. . oro ' \"':lli/Ie , . .•. mbleillii
" ,'
!i!i!!!~~~
fi£sl ~Clld .~ "! wbldl tJnp ~teDI B HEYWAD '
to indilqlte tbe 'spirit of"'. A'J'IIS
. ,v~ ,:,-~. li!!e:, ~, dl!. :1
vflIit~e ",'.
'8Q
Y'elItudJJrs/,HeYWad da;" impartiality' aDd objeetlvity
Yesterday:s ·Anis daily in w~ to·t!!;;,~~lt '~, ~'!r ~t!!riI~ pol
Iy in·im editorial. common· am~Dg our yoqn~ 'ju4icial. an 'editorial comments 00 '" all!"
'p/;>,the ,,li.9~..
t
.' .,' ,e{~1frt1:h&\,
ted on tile actlylties of tbe c.dres", It says.
,;' .
the ,bl~dy civil sirife 'in f ne.101c.l." ,~'~n ;S~J::,;
,anal lit·
~'~
,
Kabul Mohidpalit;y, in ,as" Tile editorial welcome. the __ Lella~on. and exp{esses pro ~ reeme;n~';ffii: ~~, by
>
'"
\~:. ;,~" ~ . . . :~ ,
,
pbaltlDg tlie unpaved roads cOntinuation of the Dne'year o,r~u,\~ t~g;e,t, 'for tbe con·' tb~:h\(~~~s;~~,!Uvo- to ,A~;vll::'~b!'" ,i'.e ',~
in Kabul- and widean;g 'lie- -"course,"fro/D wbich "so far t~nua~on of tbe w~ whicl1', ~tntJ'~ "~~~r ' w~uld 'B{ezll,D'l\r~ liave~to , ~~
ver81. other OaRnW streets bu'ndre~ of judges . b'ave it says ,is to the beDefit of .tben ~ ~uded ",,' ' vote mos, of \bis' tim!;i,:co
.
' ,:ne negoaallons, howev· prel!arJtio'nil 'for' tlle'.--::ZStli
to improve citY's traffic"and ; graduated and ,iiope~ the nobody.
· stature.
new trainees tbemselyes.· ".The cirdes "whicb ' were, ,'~r. '~avei stalled ~n twD, po- "Coritmuojiit 1!~trty &!nir'~'I:II~';;::;'~
During tbe Current aswill fulfill tbeir' judicial
planDing tbe establishment . mts: and Brezbn.ev has rna· whi<;h' \"il) , ~a\(e J;llace" .•
pbaltiog seaSon, .says the obligatioDs tbe Way '!!J<Pect;. of LebaDon fifty 'years ag~, de It known tb.at ,he would. 'Pebruary.,
,,:
paper, .tbe municipality ha-' ed from tbem.
were also plaoitlng tbe est- .not go to Washington if the
·Ford is busy witb bI. OWn
ve aspbalted' '" 'JDore than
abU.bment of Israel at tJ1at SALT accords were' not prepl!i'ati!'Os for tbe 1976
63.lioO sq. met"rs in Mirw.
'In tbe ..cond editorial
tl.me. Tile same circles witb ..ttled,
,
presidential' Climpai;n aod
ais ,Maidan, KbairkbjUla,
tbe same; issue of tbe paper tbe expLosive situatjoll . iD .... The ~'lfi"i"'" ~ave iD- t b~ ,dvisors ~a1{e w~ L.l~,...~'-~. .~~"'!!'''''''"' !"""_
· PlIWaD, Karte Seb, Share refers to tbe bUildiltg . of the Lebaoon In,'1958 teD si.ted tlrat We SOVIet bl>m- • him agal~t iitaking 'hew",
,IT , .
~."
Nan and otber parts of. tbe tbe railway line in Mgba. years afte'r tbe formatioD Of'" b~r collenamed . uB~ckflre mDve. tow~d Amerlcan-So'''Love,,, bOno} ana b~y,
. "I fixed y; a peanut' b' t.
,
Alice!",
,
"
ti:r'samwicb,", '
,
town.
'
.nisCan and hopes the, fin,al. Isr~el" and barely 'two ye- B ~ coul?-t~ i'It!,~~J" ,tbe r.iet deJente.'
i •••••• ~ •••••• ,~ •••••••••·iI•••••• f'
Similarly, ~undreds of technical an~ economic fe- ars. after the trUJartite· at.. 2,400 strateg.ac misSiles au· '. A next detente mqy~, tb.
more metres of roads and, asibility s!'"eys wil,l, be tack· on Egypt", It say.. .
"
" , '
,
"
Referring to tbe ,curreijt
'It /f' I . '
• •
"
'"
1
'streets in' the capital city,.' complet'1 as soon, as pos-·
bas'been·leveJled'anil gra.' sibil:.
I""
civil strif.,. in LebanoD tlie
8,"
1:lfu.,~.'~,ed,
Ji?'~.,
vclled. 'rbis is aimed at in·
,I}aitwa¥~, it says! ,will . paper says.that. 'it is'beilJl
'" .
,
0,·
~:,
t.fI" cl,..,
'creasing tbe comfort' of tbe fo~m tbe b~cklionl' nf ~~aiJ,.' \Vaged' betwe~n: the '. 70,%'
WASHlNGTq",.-;'Octe ".29, " bas ,W-rltten ~o ..~~retary 'of "'ed ~~nifica!'tI¥ acc,ordin;
Senaigr Per';Y; said, in
citizens and improving tbe' sportatlon m Ms:bamslan of Muslems ao,d.. 30 ·per,'cent (Reuter).-Mcxico h.... !~P' State ~enry,KIssmger a,n<1- to tbe drug ag~n"l"
le~ters to' Dr. ~iD e,
. "
. It estimated bo>yever
thc AttoA.ey' G e~' f i~
look of tbe" city:', it conclu. . and will 'bave grea.t~t 1m· of Cbristians..,there'is '''0 i',£ed Europe, as the maJor', Attorney General, Edward
-
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Yesterd,ay's' .Tambouriat
daily ,in an editorial com..
ments DO tbe training of -

Yt.~ngMi".j~d!ryges bAY theII JUS-
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LebaDon. it ;;a)'ll.

alid,comn:'0ditie~.
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W 0 RL' D '
P RE SS' '.
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b
g':d,uat':of'
y :n;
MADRID "Oct. 29; (AFP1
political science as well as .--Crown Prince JUan CarI
f S . M If d 'ed
tbe theology colleges are
,o.s .0, ~a,'~ op. ay em.
· enrolled in tbe ,iudicial ap' g,vmg an 1nte~lew til Bf1
prenticeship course for
American journalist 'wbo
higber trainlDg foe recruit· t;eported t/lis week :tbat
ment in the j"d!ciary,
tbe Prin~ planned' fo form
. "These YOllag judge.s are a broad coalitioD as soon
tralite<! 'witb tbe vieW, to as be came 10 Power.
('ll all b
~
t e . vacant seats.
ThJ!Y are eJlPl1cl:ed to carry
Tbe denial was issued by
out their duties in a better tbe J>rince's secretariat, wI\and more .atisfying. mann· ich described tbe views atter. The aim of trainio~ tb- ribute<! to bim in 00' iote,...
-apl!rentices I'. to foster view by Aroaud de Borch·
social justice, to improve grare published in magazNewswe k
t ••11•• o~
application nf justice, •and'
~
as 0......... .....
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cording to government' crime ..statl·St·CS I ---' M
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" re e"""" do:IIY
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Tbe Drug ·
Enforced Ad·
ministration (DBA) .s aoaly.
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th~

:

~:j~~ ~;r~.::~~~~

to end .. tb~_ Mexico

cam,e .lntD. 'tbe UniteCi S,taconn~.:on,.
t~s annually" destined ..for
c HerOlD. \ IDIported
'fI'llm at leasl 500,000. lidicted AmSoutbe~r Asia bas declln.' eric8lls.
'
~

"teroiD

rol thalr berol'n' fro'm 'Burcon~,)
~
pe since nearly a half Ow.
lion peoPle cross, t~ Mexi
can 'I\6rder' daijy, "'"".
,,;
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tbe Ie" ~f.' KaiJta:1r 'and 'tlien
0
'Gborl jOiDed ibe CODtest.
Wazir exerte.d 00 tbe borae,
SOD 'oti~ Mobitmm ad ,embarked Db a<Journey to
!.;\
Soon after tbey ran the W~;'r smiled and tben pr~
Kh.u., is known In the bis· ' Herat.
'
' ,
I ,,'
,
bcirses theY fell dowlL W.. ceeded to tbe;&rink of a,
Itory of' Mgb.nislan
a'
Tbe' voyage luted one
.,.'.
.
'
:",.'"
1.11' wddell1Y I'llse ilI)d jum· popl Dfl'waterra.oa t1u'ew a.
.. grew man of: b1,h clillhre ",o,ntb ,and so, He w~s more ahd ele,an
da!!c~ . <lisp: ghtful aDd ,?,nous, -war ve-", tbe t~ou. bls,tor~ f1,ures Pe<! 0" ~he, biick ~~ an Ara· silj<y banilke~ef in ",tbe I
de,dll,cated-tb tbe-:iiit+lce o( 'r-8ltIou"s1n ien~r~l\Y .tb.D, layed' stlIni'W ,pIlt1'~~tesl' 'ter~n! a~ .~aIlY ,a"m~ 0.1 . of',~I\l!' mo{be~tancl '~!"QU14 ,ab'bred /tor,se ~ pr~ water, ',Turning ~. fiial to
'l~e I),atlori. :JIhe IBrltip~ u's· Hata", 'I'ayte'," and more
On tbe~'eDlrance of "be stron,g Vls,on an~ fa~.lg~t., haye ~~n y,ou Ir,v81u,blel I#a,~neei \In ,the ,~jl""i!/dlllf " tbe" audi~lIce WaJlr laldl
ed ·.~o caU Jilin 'KIng Mak- ,well·versN" ~II- dolo.. 'justi. Garclen , l~, 'l!llU ltor ies , and,' ~dn~$S\ He was greatly J' glf~1 rJ,,~~'?~' ~ee,;:#.' ,myl<llt/, ci.f;"fli,l'1I1m.-TIIe' bone ~ ,If ,an)!:ooe, cif you alt. Into'
er. I\s l1ublic f.ill,ure l be' ser,. ~. t1iil:l I<l1o IlbeJ;Wan, 'r. chieftains 'elY Irer,t. Wessed ter~ed 10 power llho,w. ]ju· tbe q
\!S. !if wbll:b ~IIU .t,~ jumphiJ' W. 'wei an!!' lWo eqllal 'parts ·the luandved as mlni~ dW:jl1&. tl!e ,Th n. .s' of th! ah<i1!*1 in, va,Ju~ -:-jJeratt1 '90- 'ntiiilf, ,borse ridllig-,. s":~td ad!Dlte&: me'~ l' ~~ 'tb~ ,vaywandlii
'~ k'l!I'chie~ with IfrIb of
re/'" of Sbab ··Mabmoud ,Of 'WIIZIr was '8000 drariia. thes, s,lk \!u)\>aas 'IuN) ,«old· fiBbtfng and t79 t . peggl.OC. myself ,bt!fteJ' ~~ YOll.
, 'dj)WJl"hIs '~r. S"'II'jIl!IL< sword yOU would receive a
therefore coD81der all ~ , _
pbw,n fl'Qlll 'all Hi:tII ,prise 011, llOOO rupees.
.
. tbe grandson of I\.bmail Sb. tically' ""reaa In HeJ.t and platl!d foot, \years, liDed 'l!-e _?~'d not to gIve gr~t
l
ab Baba but, was blinded tbe, ,.oldlers. stl\l't8Cl. ~lt
up on bdtb.liIIl~ !'G. welco- slg~fJcance t.o :weal~,b 10- said llei
' , of,
~ ~. the ~,. ' A. lIMY 'intereatlna and
in, HI'rat by Kamran tbe agilihst Raji, Palrozuddio. '!lie !be WUlt: :TIie high voi-: cI'!<\mg,.gold 'Jewelleraes and 'I 1)be Wazir tben turned. '1I'!ilt ~ wu f1DauJ. il(trsctlve Cootest tOOk pia.
other valuables. But, be ll~m}lZllD Khan who waslli. ~u~ aiel ~1IIi ......"amoii, tIIe,military olli.
son ofSbshMabmoud. Soon '-bo'then,fled 10 J[aD. .. ce 'If trumpet anDounced
afl~.one year be ,was, mu'r-' be saw the situa~on bope. 'tbe 'arrival of 'Wazir Fateb urged all t~ be g~Derous to cbar'F of borse. aDd orde{': taDee-lIQI.iiR ttJit~'.. cera ilnd t\le· tribal cb!ef.
t ,~. Khan. Soon aft~.. Wazir and tb~ needy.
,
ed to bdog him a few wen. ilia 8I!Y' of,
"talns. Each atroke heavily
de'led in tbe dlstriet of le~.~
%ardak
a resitlt
~ a' . '!f'8:t.Jr'lIatel\ Kbab1"rea:' bis llOllIpanions wliD were'" t When Wazir eoteh.d tbe built'bcriea. As,tIie'b~:
Jloira: wftt 1*' on't~e baDdkerchief but it
aJflSPiracy led by his eDe- c,hed tbe cjt;Y'~'~lI~W,it- . all .well.ve~ed. ,~rriors
nrd~D Wjtb ,escorts be ,sir 'wen; bnlUllbt WuIr orderlido
ih wba' . . ~ weot dowo tbe' water and
mY KamraD. •
t,
b~ut.'alli'~ce aMw,,", ",~~JN .'1- We ,~en ao~ ook hlur.' witb'lhe gue$t,'l to nfm'ove tli~li-,8jddlea.aoa OI!SJj:ll ~anted,·
alSin enierged'.lH1dama;ed.
and, excbanged, f~w l"0rgs . bridle. aDd leave 1I0~hing . V!e 'au~ Mel
10- ' ~'U ,got ,disappointed lind
, Wh~D, be "saw tbl!, sltua-, glv~n a roilstnl! \yeJ<;9Qtlt by Jot dowl' 'of tb~1r horses.
ti~n was. c1e,teiioratitig" 1,1\.' ~lt'~ citlleoa t!!' H'''-I'alo,an4,..~
,Qq' ~~"~ ~uIr ~. witll. ~lit!ID, <l\s; ,be .-SlI t on In lbeir necj<s except SDme V,ltee-, we" 1Ul!prtae4' ,of 'cllllmed tbat it' l"as impos'
Hellt and a coospiracY '{fBi, great 1f.(8.St w~ Iteld, lo'bl, "e~ ,~mtl>~ h.appy' ,nd ODe 'of t~e decorat,~ '~t: ,oP•. He. t1t,~n addrelllied
tb~ sklllfuU boI:8li. -Tiding' s!bl!! to cut the bandkerch·.
l
I!C. ftle ~~j,:<!1I'~r in fresse!. Dne ,o.r ~bq" ~OCl,ts" tli~~aullience aDd. iaid; of· Wliz,iF' and con,rat'Jl!lifed ief iDto' two equ.l parts. At
',bFIiI¥ rplD~(ed 'by, HaJI, Pijr.:.,~oiWMrl 'I'tlIi' ~%'~,lt~>t/l,F: 10",
O~~i1il!llM~a,t1, tbe I ~(Dtbee, utI ~~r, O.rd~1 lY~~1t 111
~u~ '1~, clDJb~1 \ ",sto,94. !1P,a~"',~I,~,a !il~ W*Y.~r can: I1Un 16e bot· ,him, ~n,a,~II~, 'I'!U' Kam." last, Wasir .took ihe sword
of Sb~n~aJwiDu~. 'Wazir',' ~\I[~bed ""a,, 'l\!I~' Id~~, il .. ~':"'l;tJ~ .Iloi!l~~rs, '~~f(lft~~., ,~e ,ay.~1!t& ,~es d,~rati~ be would' win. an ,vole,d·1lls protest' and. in hl~band aDd without u....
F~ 'h ~baDf
lp {l\a. orated wit~ atlsprti o( fio- ' ~~t, u.t'!!-:-."",
,1' ~:dnJ tile ,?aZl r, Aft.er b.':~A!~. a prize.. A n!1m!"'r, of, bOra.;.. said:. This, .\i9Wdn't lie, c. iDg .force mildly but skill' . fr-. ,teDed to ~ 1!CJet,;W~r'· ~a" ritki !Deluding' Kbudayar, lied borse rllll.ge skUl 'be- fully hil" tbe b8ndkercbief
k ,8 long jolirlieY: to lIe- wet:8. A:, ire.~, i1yme ;~ ,dlstf,
'rat. He 'defeat~ the t'roops tIe¥ f • ~1",ltbrlea ,8lId"
~
.
rli Ills I' ,telt> Khan .'stt/iled c and "~i1; "rOll official,~.. Bait ca~ the bq..... w~ not 'in sucb a way tbat- it 'was
'led bY. RaoJit Siitllb iD the e1C1eta of, 1I~al \!l'Ov,.' 801~\li~ .I\~ ~~.
Had you prajsed *~t,b ~ Tal' Itaman lIDd khudal Ne- subdued by be skill of W. cut· into two parts eilCb
~lltw'b 0~~'8lId apjIoIo- . IIIQl. were att'''w1IOJ''':''.'',
'.'
~~......
,f.... zar,...i n-a. ~ .JII!lbry m,l-bat: cmltrary to that' he floatinll 011 'th~ water. ' Silted his brot~ S.rdtu: IiII>' (un"tt/OII, r'¥fiao, -.n4 'Tur- ooc de~e
• aD- ex· tl!e ,mil,! a,nd be.utlfut ell" . qfficera. Haptid llU illH48l1\"
was ritNIued as a result 'Df outs of jo~ were raised frIt.atDmael Aaim' Khag '.. ru·. klsb ilftg....··and 1IIIIIIc!ans' perlenci!d- poJItldan, tbou· mate of·the CO\1D!ry and sb8e!l1 aniJ Morad Khan·i the elltraoJ'd!nary force tbe.
(CoDtinued OD Pille of)
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W~.fa~eh l<ban,

'posed to those of
SlIpI
" .t!
porters of tbe dying' head 90
t' f I
f
"
per ceo. 0 t calne rDm
.
"
... ,,'
•
l,./
of state, Gen.erali~imo Fr- ¥?,co <Juring tbf' first six'
LONDON, I?<'t. 29, (Reut- I.an lover, Romero Sanchez, 'co t
an cisco Frafico.
. months of the year.
ee),~A young Spanlib: wai' AIi~s Caelos Martinez waS
~~IS p ' " "
Tb'e .ecretariat . pointed
Tbe report, ~ade public tresii --:88 jailed fDr 12 'mil-' being 80ught tiy WU~ 'for ,pOllce,~,ct~:,~=~~'
qut fbat Gen. Fra'oco'S· su· by Seoator_~les 1!ete,y,
ntliS Monday on charges o.f gitiIninli down twol ~:lI'renCb cI bed:.JIe
I!portera, were by far • the coincidejl' with a Beuterti
,st,Oijnli 'WeiiPo~ and ,?"m.'~ secuti9' offlj:ers aR,d' f!.ea s , . t e )(flIUI,y, , l!,t' "
most iofluentlal ,group iii, report from An\t8ra, Wbllre . uitJ£i.on . fof . '~Ce\iDatlonal, banese meniber' ot thO Po- ~r~~OfIJes' Imar.l<lDg ,!lie
SpaiD.' , :
,.
,government ,Dfficilila-be1Ieve terro,rist eaflOil 'Martln"'"
pu ar: Pront':for til'e LIbera"
t ',a~le~ 0' ,tbe PI'I
Publi .
...,..
"
emili. At!lml\, Energy, COm.
'
catio'n of ,the "inter' Turkey bas succeeiled. iiI cu. wbo has been dub\led "The" ,tion of I J>_Ie..tine in' .rune m~lon (hEA),
',.
view" created a considera- ttihg down" illegal 'opi~lI'- Jacl(al/' • \
"
, . :tHis year.
Sboutjngi'at tbe CRA
ble stir 'iD official circles traffic.
.
Marla ADgeles - <>tola Sa' Her lover,. likened to tbe tbey fire 'wodlers, '00" and
bere, ParticUlarly since 'Pr.
r.aoca, 23, admitted sbe kept professional killer iit tbe (,
J.
~
•
ince Juan Carlqs repudia.
According to th~" S~nat' b
'~ple's contror, of nuclor 'tbe <i
•
aDd IfI:eI'lides, pilrtols, 00. 'novel "The Day 'of the Ja- ear
-.. 'J bo
ted a SUD',l'lar report by the or • of' ..oyemm~
·report
..'
d
.
. PfIwer,
~ UIl, pniOIl
... .~~:,,,'I , . m,.s aD ,a pen guo design~,' ckal", bad used bis 'roman.'
b
L =...
same journalist four mono
co trlos'..,e .......... seyer·
mem erst t,u",", comfetti
I'Da
eli .
""""""'tbs
.Df
.tbe
. Fren'
.,
- ed t,., disdlar,e .... at
\ ber I tic ,relationsbip witb tbe and paper .treame.. at guo ,
ago. '
'tloo", tbe, lild Turkta'rMa-' al'artmetlt 'n West 'Lon· girl to store' <:;Iche of ests ""tlJIie ceremDny, ,at,~.,
AD&. B A m - · ' - , raeilles route of lieriiin sup- d°ri
< ""'Id ., ,
~,ln her flit, <W~~ 1e,t~~ by French Mit!jst~
~ s.,1lliw ,
C1asaifi~: .6 LlD\!S ~ columo 9 point ,pljes tn US' addicts.'
"
c;"';'-K w~ to . tbat- cO,uosel "told the old !Jalley, of J~c!JIftJ;y. aod Res~itrcb
Tel: 26847,
.Ietr-u;~» .. 20.'
"
Tile goveromept ~'I\cy,
t1J;e 'iris fD~er ~1I"1'1le, L,?odo~'s ce!1trlil' . c:'~l0all MlcbeI"l?',llt;n8no,,~
•
' a,sljfle4:
6:
per column 9 point sa,id it ·coUld, tell tJill'~~
lf4IIor.
I letter Ali. 40.
.
'_. reo"'; betw~n" BUrel';"--".
= ' , D I s p 1 1 1 Y ' : , ClOltpli Incb Ma. SO,
I,
it!I#rie<! 'bet'1lin ~~.f,"Me;
SVBSP.RIP1'ION" BATB8
"
,xlean l!4!"'in be,,!,~' ;t~!'
Y8!I'ly ,
'MI, 1600"
i1ru._.~rol1J.,I\f~cP.'\Vai.br:
'POI" otMr numbers first' dial
'BIO]f yearly
Als. 900'
o~,~~ . illlPl'dfltls ~m·
, 'Switl:ll~ numblir 2$86l'
J
F.OBElGN' .
parel\ wil:b herOlD processed
~ . . . . . . U·
""'" . ,
DoIW 60
in Europe wblcli waS white
. "M~ 2lI848
deli' ~
DoUar
a1l\i '~caIl, ~.
lID
Senator Percy said be
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Renewed· heat?y fighting· b.re~~B

."

BEIRUT! O.et. 29. ("AP.P), , ths of civil war, an.' Infor- nel and staff will from a,ow'
-Renewed heavy mhling
mal demarcation line can' on assemble every mo~
brok<; out In 'the tCbanese now be traced,~oogli the about a mile, from. the
. capitoal last n.illht, aa:or~ luxury hotels area, of Ain, bassY and go. to work In "
to Befrut rallio, which waa MS';'" and" the. f!jp.lomatic convoy. ~
,
About 50
backed UP. by, ,informed so· quarter of Kontari::{:lernen-

I
I

...

urces../" - _-JI

I

"

"

Tb\,' radio; ~id there were
, rock.t and ...rtillery· 'bottles
along fue "demarcation ,li·
,n." running ·from ·tb. see
to the hI1ls and· c;Jashes
around lsl8Jllic-progreS8I~.
enclo~ ·In·.the
Christian
(mainly rightist), sector,
primarily near "the Palestinian' camp. of ,Tall'.El Zaator north••
'of the city.
It alsn ·r.port.d' firing on
the ,l~frontierlt. btewecru' the
opposed qulirt.rs, of Ghlam
and; iAin R.mman.h and
00 the',south\east fringe of

.

er_

i "" .I
'~~it Prime M iui~ter •MoMUlI'!ll4 Daoud talle IIg with· IndIan
Porehrn•.~, VI; B, Cba van It the,..Gu!khanal .Pre sldeptial Palace,'

em-

" - ' .
,1.
I 1
~.

,;'-'..-

~ ceau, running

)0

~.

','-rrl~~ki~;h'fI~'ati-()J1al'Day
ina'rked ··:~t,"'fec~ptio~
('iia~t.

, "

"

,

"

'Envoys
't9.Ka.bul named

~.ption.~~ld'·

,

.

I
'1
rr,
s". ours.Jvj!S in a, position
(Continued from page 31
om the audlince and all to .accie'pt the hors.s,' Excu·
COngratulated Waiir ,on .llis se uS,ol,l,d don't let uS to lie
skillful action. At thIS t,m. asbariled onYlllore. Let 'the
~
an officer "got, uP' and push· hC?rses ~be' yours.
Wazir th.n address.d the
ed lIMther military. offic.r
into t~. 0 water. Cb••rs ~!ld, audienc.t and' said; D~ar
clapping. fill"a, the ;llarden, friendS,: yo'u 'rest '. 85sm-ed
Th. game ww; follow.d 'by ..tlUlt I WJU not b. annoy.d
,
.others ~'ach,
trYing to throw by the p.i-omis. J:' made tp'
oth.rs. into the Wat.r, Wa- yo\,. I want fo -present !IlY
zir 'Fateh Khan .iIso join.d hors.s along with their sathe fun: ·Since,b. )'las .n- ddl.s, bridles. and'oth.... -ciC10wed with great power olhings, Wbat L am 'suffand 'h.avily well-built bOdy ering frrlll is thai' wby, we
Wa;ir soon after "iaS 'able A'fghans .give up oui' d.t....
to throw all the .military rminatioD against material
offic.rs and tb. tribal.chi.f- r.wards and why vie 'do not
tains ' into' tb. wat.i- with, 'stand and press on what.
th.ir valuable.'dothes ,and, we' agr.ed upon." ~od . you
.dr.sses, Th'e only p.rs",?- thrown me into w~ter. lacl.ft was Wazir\hlms.lf, The
party joyfully' _d.Cid~d io
give hands .tOg!'th.~ and
throw ~Wazir into tb.e· water
;11 at onc'. They aU rusbed
towarils 'Wazir Fateh Kh,n,
and wh.n. th.y approach~d, "
ilim waZii- all of a sudd~n'
sho'ut.d and said': llrienM
J have. a proposal. to you, If
you acc.pt, it ,good, a~<! if
you don't I am pr.pared to
be thrown into water. rfh.
audi.nc. 'said: Go ah.ad.
Wazir said: 'If you give up ,
your aet.rmint.aion: lind I.t
me escape being-··. thrqwn
into :water 1 am ready .to
give each one of tY0u a
. sp.cial horse as a gift. Oth·
erwise, you are aJlowecl ~t to
t.hrow me into tlie water,
Th. chieftains after a short.
h.sitation sai~: 1t if n\o~ :,
.xpedleI!lo to o,wn. Ii hor$';
than.to throw Fat.h Khan
into th., water. Ail. 'gave up
ana scatt.r.d to ary tnelr
clothes,
As the go.st,s. were djnning th!!y, sud<!enly found,
out that WatiF. was no more
smiling'aod contrary to mi·
nutes befor.' hill was 'not
payiog'so much ott.ntion to ..
the Invitees, and~was,' not :
much talking" Tb.y Jj willsp.red to- ,e~ch:,~ther ,Dild"
resolvi'P ,to -f.org',t"lth. ~""',j
mised Jijirs~ :At thl! ,enil/oll •
the dinner W~' qrdered'
tbe offll'!alI"'illo Charlie' of
" !lorses to I prepare' 120 bor.
ses. One' ott tbll tQbll1 quutains roBe! and eljiqtiently,
said: d~~,'~:War
zir and dear "UD~ented..
l.ader: " We are '.;, mu·
ch than enough. We-' don't
j

,

~~IIh¥.1

,-

"sihi9"

•

thllir.

.

)BrWdl " Afgh8Diatan· wlaich

'edllOl'ilils,,:' had: bee • C\i"q~. ~

tJ . '

latlitg~lJetw~ -the'twn 'co· I fh. InlorinatlJlO Department

tOu. .

u'nlrl.s. since :
tImes'
1lI!ll'tlng ~~e, ·Atf. onll while COIIat!ltu,lollng;,
~h!'n, d.leg\l~n was'"l!ead. the occasion; tbey ,wislied ~1'
# by PlannulJ/ Minist..r fur,iher p.rogress of Turk.y
as well as further expans•All, >\Ivp~a ISI1uram ,while'
the IndIan ,Foreign Minl- ion of r.lalloM and . mutst.r Y" Il: Ch~yiln' head.d uo1 cOoperation between the
th~_ In~!an del~gation,
peOpl.s of the' two ~ COurl.t-.
The report I of subocomm· rieS'
. ,)
,
itt..s
s,tu~i •.d '~nd ne- '. Radio Afghanistan also
I c!~ory· o~'ements' ~d de., ob~erved the ,lfurkish na..
CISlons \~~r,...o}Il,o~, during lIoital 'day by. broadcastln"
I,.t~~ m.ehng. ,'1,.1",
, a ~peciol prog~amme,
•

w.ie

I .

-:

of the For.illn Mjnlstry ad·
d.d:

.:.....-.:-- ;.

TRIPOLI, Oct. 30. (R.ut-,
erj,-Yaas.r Arafot, ehalr;':
man of the Pai.,.tlne' Llbe.
ration, Organisation (PLO)
y.st~riIay call.d on ,Libya'
fo protect the ,Arab cause,
in ,the aft.rmoth of ;the Eg. '
yptiBD,lsra.Ii, I!'terlm peace:
argeement, the Libyan' n.\I's
ag.ncy! ARNA repo,rted.
'

E:ig!;l:ting' :rages',.: around Beir~t. 'hdt~t.~

. BoEII\UTI Oct: ,:lb" 1~.PP), ' , rlty, committ~~,
'
,
. f-F,kliijg,; rag~j1,"~~J.r~al)
Leftwing leader' Kamal
arounf l!l,e \ji~' .1Ji~f'!atlon.. ~umbla~t W,!lJlt to t/:le go;
~j 'h~f~'sJ8 Belrut~! ,~qr1h. vernmp':\t, bquse .,land Jeft:
,l~ l) '~~!!ft.on~ as /oreIl,n.rs" ,I aft.r @bout two, ~u~s;, Ilut
I,
eetlll\g}l'!iifelY, ,fl/!l;l!e,
to - the top two, M~l1l/l\lt. ChrJ·,
,. ~tian, I~a:~er. didl not app:l
( t~e PW's, ~~""ort. "f~/.>"
tjrI. 'fre!lu~~t '~liPoHiig.f ,ana ear Cor',tllll:me.t1ng'il. '.,' ~

tiona\.lIb.r,ol. party, and Fa·
langlst chi.f Pj.rr. G."!a:
,y.l, whps• .f.ollow!'ts / have
~1'tP flglJting leftists-mos,t
.
of th./" Moslem~ 'for m~,) , ... ,
re'1han. sb, months,'
,
SOni.' 1i'911ticol so,urceJ
w.r.' ·.quoted as' saying! tll'l
" .Qtl\~,~llI; .lil~' ~eporte~l.0t, 'I"
" : ' ~1\ t ' f '
at ,Kararyl', for!\latipll, ,oF
[dQi~., l}lstr. n.IJil\.~f;j!1 tlt~~atel\' Th.y w.r. Interio~'., Mi-' t'h~, ~ol!l!JIltt •••, wos'!' I\Iin~d, .
arou'!-d tlj,~' i.~lIdar fnn - nlster Carillll. 'O~mciun
at ;solptlng, President' SiI- -:
, aM PhOinici.otelil" ;!Ind "leader of tlie righ~ng nO-: Ielmon ,Fronji.h
' ,_"It~e·,".1'ln;~!1
! sliy,cro- I ,
" •
The P~.si~ent haa heell,,' 'per-lin "\U!fl~
sOPF'"' ,"
A,'
cdtlcis.d ~y ,Preml$!r. ..J<4!.t. ,sinJ.cture now llC(IIp,.
,.,.
rarni'~ polItical alUes , felt
lee! ,b)(( J.ffJJ~'i '. "
I
.,
not speokini' out' franifIf .,
The lew remaining" 'u;
I{,ABUL"
30. ,(!3akh- about ~h. crJsis.
"',
"
.stS' and< ~ io the. Holl- tar),.4>n the ",opuS'll of
Another ceaaefire-4'
f,
. '
1
d8y Ibn. w.re, evacuated 'by the FJnance Minis!g., apninth
six weW .:. W,U
an
, ~"1!.~c!I"'''' MI DI.ter Ctiav a1 thl!, I
Innou~4!8J'8 yesterday Ii, . '!-provol of the Cabinet and
,,t
I
,
_ ~ _ a-Jurie Cloud -or- black SID- ~'endorsement·-of
H"el\d of proClaimed Tueiday"
t
w.... to Iiav~ ~ til, ill "4'~. ,..- "T~,
oke~e. ~ioa-' ~ate ~d JttIJJ1e, "'lnIster' ' and
''1'1' '."Cf' Ji'w"
ian'
bui~ng,. ?Jau~ has' IlMp ap- fect early thla 'al01'1iJDcl'
,.
But rival f~ ~~
~~.(~r~, J"r" ,M'
Of tile '
four ~ pointed lis Preiidl!Dt of
Land Red8Jllatlon Departm· blaat!Jig, awaY at . . 'OtJl. '
.r lICI'OIa the" ~..
cn~ and Sayed "_qut Shah
as I V,ice-~Ident ' of the ined frylnt lIn~ ~ ~
A~\Inta Clearln, DePa!-t-' rth-aoutli thtOUIh ~ • i:I,I¥
, ment
the ,FlnQnc. Mi· to the fOJlt
tlMI D1PQDtBIns,
nlstry,. ,
, ,
'. "
"

'A p,p'O' J','n tm n,t,s
21lt,

fhlI

In

'hi
I,;,..,.

1Ii&Jit.

snnn-"
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~e~ Brazilian,
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Joint' Economic
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:KABUL" Oct, 30,
.fpe
by
ar),t-T". Tur~., en\buay,
u.)<lsh· Ambassado~ .aruk " '~BUI,,' Oct,: 30, '(~'akhtio, !Cobul h~\dK a ·tl'ce.pd'on .§ollinbaa, ~nd Mr~'ll ,Sahl,!- ,ar1,..,-Jhll' ,agre'em.nt to th.
at Inter.Contin~tq\ ,Hotel bas wa~ lI,tte!,ded by "some" appo!ntme)1t of }-llpg!/Slaw
Ilast. night,tei, IDI\f\<' ~he '1;\11- c~~ln.t members, 'high. Tan· Pasz.K: as ,aDib\lS~ad9r
kish ,~ational 'Day,
king, military and civil of· of
Poland, to " Mghan'
, ,
.
.J'-".'.'
fl.~lilI.:: a"d, sl1'1'e ,members, iston which "bad be.en 'reof the ,dlplomoO", ~orp'!, ,re- . ques!ed earher by!t!)e rol.
I
, . .... '" 'I '. ' , '
. siding In .,Kabul.,
, ",., Ish Government "bas beCn ..
,_.,' ,,,:,,
.
'Th.· ~,w8P'~p.rs i~' "ti."f.lssu'!I'~y¥eod of S~at. ail1
1"\' "
capitll! dty, ~arrled.: th, ph;' IPd~e IMlnlst~r Moho/lJ~ad!
I"
oto' .of ;late,.Kamal ,Attaturk,"'rDooud/ 't\le·. Inforpultlon
,L'
r"
. I
the'foUTlder of, modem, 'I'ur-'I' ':Departrrie~ 'o(,:t'",; Porelgn
key and Turkish "l!reaid~nt ~ .Minlstry .ald•• ,
'
I ',
,',
'Fahrl ,Korutlirk,' The' . lIap·
SiriiJlarIyj agreement'ilia.
E"
• g.'
ehl obs.rv.~ th.' day : by i also I1l'en Issued, to the ap.
or.~1
II!.~.' '!'uJlJlshl.n¥ edit0t:ial. ',\n~ ',P0h\tnient nf A1oYsio «;lue.
c
I
•
I
ar lelCS pertolplng~to ,frien- }de:t lIedls,. Blttencourg as
'.~ 1 ,~UL, ~~:,~; (~h ,"Iy ~li~ brot~, 'natlolr., nori-r~aideilt ~l?""'do~ of

ast

.. ,

,

Mioist,r

~fUMlL, ~ 30, (Bak~.
af), Prh,dent' and Prime'
Minister Mohammad Dao."
" lid rkce.1vFJ.i,ahd ~cld lalks
wflh Indian ForeIgn Min!.
~t"r V:' /3, '.CIiavon ,at 12
nooyest rdar lU the Gul.·
khana Presidlmtlol Palace.
". 'During th Wteeting' pre~
4l!hf Were a1$O:' rlanning
, Ml'nlster Ali 'AhII\al! Khu·
"rllm, Deputy Po'rillin Mi·
'roster for Political 'A{falrs
W~~~e~ 'Abdullah, '~Jolnt,'
, &ecretory in the Indl.!il Forelllil Ministry A. S. Chip
i and IndIan Amhassador'to
Kabul K.R.P. Singh,
The OUice of the Pre·
sident 'said that Chovan
hod lunch witb President
.and Prime Minister ,Moha• mmad Daoud at the, Pr.,.i·
:liential Palace.
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fALALAJl~
, -4,
(BUhtar).-1'be rice bar.
vMt ",,' JUn In 'NanprJ
bar' .,,-oYince. Tbla year
crop"'l4 ltlf
In oYer
23"))00 jtrilJIs !IE/laD\!.
A IO\lI'CI! of the'iNan(8l'
bar Airicnltu~ De"PMtm:
ent said tbe rice Y.leld in
the' pJOvlnce "h~ been . .
tistactory, Upto 700 kgs of
rlcl' bas been obtained' from
ions in ~ BaDlladeitb c:a-,
, one.jen'b 'of laDd, "
The in~!IM' In rice yield Jlital of Decqa, said
l!8
Is attributed ro wiCleSca1e' army leadenblp had ~
use of chemical fertiliser, ed poWeI' ftom'the lutdot
'pnd technical iguidance pI'- officenl wbo ,hroilgbt 'PreoVide~ by, the agriculture:,'sident M",,!!taque A!ml~
extensIOn ~nnel.
, t o power In .. coup "'etat
With tbe rice harvest th- on August 15.' '," I
is year s'ome ten to' 20 ~\' ••", Tbe le~ae'rs 'of 'the Nu'cent fall in, price is ':"\lor· gust coup,' "-'Seven anDy.
ted in Nal:llla~bar. markets" majors aDd one l»lbnel-:
t~e source saId, ,
,
wbo kUJed the country's

u.

;

~ "v'
and otber key points,,'
,
..
,U., ;1, ."
The' entire"OPl!rl\t!on ap(eo~~ l). ~ .
. ",'
peared to hav~ b!!i!n blood· t'heir
~cli; 1fi,
c
less',anil t~' 'ty was" tell-I \1M
.}ilm¥i
• •~~'
oct!"! qqiet.
I
1 s~'"
~ .~;~~ Ij"
,'
_ . '."
i
Diplohlats familia'r with .iCi1J~Yd
'\~ , , '\ ~it '.iOl.
,WI ,~, ~~I;~~
:Bangla~ellb _ne s~ld 'yes:
once.,'
:
d. liihii
p ~"'e
';}~
terday"~ action appear¢
bulil
Ie ~~, anJ'resI:II Of·'
JiSe..
'

'g1blil *

tr.atahldBtS';

Is,lamOrbatl -Go~;ernm~t;1t
':~~~:bl~O;:'::a~~~'=ft ~~~~.'" " ~~~t.:' =rl£i~~.'1"
.' _ .
' . an<\ to wipe ou~ tbe stigma •of, thO Cft1-~ iII,e ~* '. 1\!tfa
• .,t-. '
I

(COnt'iou.;.s from 'pagt 1)
B,buttb <finds bln!self toJ of the billod~ S~allgbter, p{: }ems,~,waui(.lie ;0 f!omplh dal\ ~ ciiIDfcl1l~7if~
, Different mea08 were em, day confronted with a slm. the August coup,
,"
ral'lv. IJmpw.·.··
Sovtet'-mb~ in '. KabUJ~
played, to persuade' ,the pp- liar problenl wi\h the dif"' -r:heollil?rs hl\ve ~e,n in',
l'-t
,lto1l1'1f IIlP: f a '.i.A,' . ~!v
.ibeil'
ople, 'l."d we witnl!ssd that ference that since Punjab reSIdence ID tbe pres\den- SnJP~~'~ Jlol(t; b8J. i~es ~erNd ~ th~
sonie mdivjdu!lll! cast tlielr .Is ltbe largest province of' l~al, blinding, tbe Bangabh- co~
iflliJ 'a- ~c;eJDID :fU~e:r ~6P~'euUu•.
votes eleven tIriIesl in the Pakistan ~he problem, also av~n, I,n tbe ceo,lre of J;!"a- whi!e. , . wltlid.rpal '~ rlll(. relations' iMif\Y4!ll!ti,' the
I~ Cbantries. " ,
course of a few minutes, assumes greater ioi'portan- ceo, \VIlli Presldebt Mush- gotiatlolla ~ 161ng 0111
OtherS opened the ballot ceo A Ilalqstani idlC!m says taque Ahemd 'since the o~~,ut !hlh day there '" O,ther flftns ,in' the fest.
bo,,~ ahd' ~ed them with whoever has Punjali has erthrow of Sbelkb Mujlb l
were ~clbs within
av.fIl 'Jl\'Ul-be, ~ed iri
baUots In favour ,of _. gov-' Pakistan, But this province
:rhey were supported by the. hIgb~ COOrlIlnatfOn ~ Ariana cinema.
','
eroment candidates, The if not completely is lost
troops Joyal to tbem ,and rmmtt,,!!, ,w,h1i:h, embraci!s f
KACKSt~"'"'
supervising ~udge kept his partially.
lanks of' the ~ngal lLalt- a!1 riv"1" (action", and is
,
'.
:Flon\Khar bas prociaimed tb- cers armoured ,regiment
charged ".'th Implertlen~~ da) U,S, 'Jov, 4, ~P'A),
eyes ,closed. Mustafa Khar
is of the, opinion .tbat the at defeat in eleCtions will wbich spearbeaded ihe OUll- trpce prOVlskats,
, • ~gy.ptlan Presii!ept Anwar
election campaign
the not induce him to stop bis ting' of ,Sheikh Mujib.
~', 'Th~ <;omm~!~, ~rdered , Sada\- has decided to" po~'
manner in which the electi-, struggl,e, He will form a
There bad been an un- A'U.!'mUas to wltb?,"~w fr- tol1On~. })y on~ d~y . hiS
OilS weJ;e'.held proved', tliat new political party,' and easy truce between the ma- om battIe J!O,sltions and saJd , rewl1l fo W!lShmgton: 8!ld
','
' , ,tlm.t after D1~tfaU s~cu,r1ty' talks: ~4i U,~; PJ'!Sldent
Bhutto is a "dirty dicta- bas requested one of his
J
forS!'" ~ould
aut~'lrille.cl' ~,;.e:r-:al_a~'E",_O~!r.-d·~-l~l~:'fI-'"""":""~~~~",,,!,~~-i'~""""
, tor", '
friends wbo is provincial,'
,
assembly member to give
'..
.. to-"s"Cl9Vb aqc"tc 'it anYon,e. ".
Observers 'are of the opin: 'up bis seat, so tba,t.be will,'
,',
' "
'~,; ,opelting, ,~i~; ",lkeVl9,~stY:' ,
an~.;~',se\ ge.!:':
ion that tbe most import- 'be able 'to ;contest for tbat' . (COntin~ed from page ~J.. ,th!!.
ant result obtained. from seat, ~nd 1au,nch a n~w, ele•. of blood should be let off., .... da!'IDes; ,~~ye m~t1y . stllY e,!!,' to
these eie~ons is,that it ~as. olion campaign., r .'
t, ,(PI', ~),
."',.,
onI.the, sJ~-;Ji~.es •while iiv'!
proved once, agam tbat wh'Observera have a coosen,
Letting blood 10 the c;ase ,pnvllte armies battled,
,
.

..ni

'

,

,

an"

'READiNGS

:00.

army,

,

or opiNon that if Bhu-" of othe'r diseas~s i~ u:rgcd. S\\," .... '~I'ft.
~
'.(~
erf'!J"pg\l,ti~'t li,@leta,~ u~~,·tto ~sbeslto I!'fes~rve:p.bw- ~s well; an~ a hSt-I~" gi,en,_
():V~.@t.,prOJfC,S.. , \,
aga~~~lli!litt 1':1 :p'ower :fu: ltnll t\ie 'uneJfcljirJni,Yilnll-", o,£. die yarlP'1s .lierli§ ~~_. _ ,,,,-,,,, , " .. ,
, ,i. ;;', ,
" und&" 'l;\',~tr- ~r' "'pt';'::' .l)l; he 'nilist-actriJfl':,lciolis "as~, sidered "nec_~ ( :jIrl~\!lfl\ti'" (~!'tilJoU~~tfro.ml page ~j I I '.,(
"enevcr in Pakistatt a - po\v.- '~su~k

I

sr

I

d .

.'

••

,. vintlal a.ptlin~ .lb~ nti l!i If' tIle' d~tism'" ten'll'"
etirlp'i"O'f~,tlies.!l ' dis4\alles~ I,,;' ~p!:leJ7Way,..,o ,build larg~.. •
me t'j. P£',.J!~Cl.JlqbtOm.t of.b\B.go'v.e~t~uj~n~; ",!ill'hus,
~k",lp(Ovla,,"';~d~R'1\~IJ:R'Ple~s ts~ ;", ;
my~~ip,'!l'ij8t10~al sen-; leils!fy in tlfe ~,Iilini",ino-,t.'a ~1,'1~, reflectIon ~f ,o_~
es, ·91: , J. a" .. ra. I"~, )\
timen~ lBhufto"has bpd ntbs,',aqd' 1QI.Bt-'wpt IM'tli:;, ,f~t of ~e ,me.l!.tahty P.fC- .l. .us,t D1m'!fira~,',I'l!l~stan"
this.,,~Ii~ in '1973 and 'r~ ~on(, 'wlth" Jiuiiiiner., valllnll, at, that time, . H~~" .F!fS~ ve, elI" ~'I~ sop1\"
"
,197f;i1g' ..orth~est fro"~tler' abl'&~Pasbtun and ' Billuchi,
er(Jt, ~bo,"d not ~ for, be proal!.~/!d ~ t be KlIJJ!av. •
, wh~~,~ u9\!d, niIl!tary~/l!i" '11!ll~"'~' an,d'tlie"suPPortU8' gotten thllt '4.t this very tj~ ,,~o~ltof J;I~a~ ~ duly lpr-,
re<; lfor 'lj.,!elling ,till>' t1ibil of 'the Naiional Awaml'Par.!';· m"e. ~)of ,modernl~, and ~:' CP?fl~ 'cl~ has_slarmovement·, fo~· J!ro~iDclai
If; ,ill Ian for, 'the flib}siest secutaHii1i .were also plan~' I ,of I~~· 'b''in' : e 'tne~l,t~'i
, autonomY III' BaluChestaD~'" reason,
' '\ ,,""~:l1.' "" " , ed,
' .
,urglca ~~!D ,e at
ary.
-.I.
' .',
Osk!>\. ',New highly·m cha£
~-U1111J11ft111111111 n,ised ent,~rpr!ses \hav,; 'lle:'"
•
•
•
'('
"JI,~, _
:
'
enbuilt'lDth~'UBht"food,.
'a,nr;! ~eat.lU)d~~t'Y'lrid~.
• '
f.:J..,
.~.., , I , ; '
tires, lpcll!dJrig Cl!tloh mJI.:'
'J,
Is at Shakhtj anal Tlrlll!P'- '
."
JUSTicE,MINIS~'Y>'"'
,,01, s~k~.
MogUevl .'
-.
,
,•
' " "
."
".
and porc~la1n an~ pottery,'- ..
J.:UDIClAR'Y ADMlNISrRATION DEPARTMENT'
,..-works at Prokoplevsk an~' , '
.'
" . '
\..
. . ',
~ Bogdanovich. The, ou1put
'
,
'
OFFER 1!AS BEEN ,~. F~eM'1ATA, KABUJ,.. 'FOR A, SUBMof poTCelli1n ..- ~ll' ~ il~- '
ERSffiLE ELECTRIC, WATEif' Pu1,U!FOR- D,EEP,:, WE;LL WITH A OAPACI~
ssware has,alfuost,doubled ~ ,
TV OF 15 urRES PER ,SEGONQ ATOM 9.762 WITHOUT CUSTOMS DU'I'Y:
in the paSt., five
'years'
TTO BE DELIVERED TO K:ABUL,LOCAL :AND- FOREIGN' FIRMS .w.HO
thanks only to the, eanun- .'
CAN SUPPLY, AT LOWER PRICESHOULD COME' TO D~ULAMAN
issioning of new and mod~
IN A WEEK ~R THE ISSUAN~OF THE ADvERTISEMENT.'
mJsationJ'o,f' existina plan' ,
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TEN'E>ER NOTICE.
'. r:"
I
AFGHAN CARPENTRY, '

''I~
•

_

' ..

Over th,e past'five years
new mo'dern . towns 'and
and communities have iis, .
en, wllhkmdergarlensl
.thO:usll!:'ds , boof
,sehools,
i
spitals arid, sllortil '. 'fa'cill;

•. ~I~~,~~II~o~~~t~:~~i:':lii'

:,'

61' get modern' fla:s, Consj,d~-

rable sums, more . 'lh~
ever before, have been m.
, If OF'flU BA''s B'EEN X""I"W>n'ED FRO"M MA"C: .
. 'CO~,
"p vested in ,e"panding the
If
"
: .. : . ,"'1"-' y .
K AND . ., .......B. "3~terial and technical fad '
". '
.',.
,.
." crhtles of'pgrlculture,
u141200 METBES'~ ,SCOAT ~ ,~VET, IN ~IF'F'ERENT. (~o~ie: so~rces)"
.,'
, .

,"

eCOLOUBS AND KINDS AT

o

p

' .. ,

•

r.:....

D~ ~'7;50, C·LF. ~UL

INDIVIDUALS AND, FIRMS WHO

~"lil.~

: 61

PROvIDE":,

WISH 'TO

~ME w~1
,'TEN DAYS AFl'EB ISSU.dCE· OF 'rrm~ AD.
' ". ...,
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OF'F'F'ER BAS BEEN BECEIV ED " FROM 'BAJI ~UL
LAB SHOP, FOB 150 I$OUS OF, .. WINbow
GLASSES, iDe 61-3
'

.
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~~H . ,DEC4BED BOX AT' AFS. 1975. ~AL~G
'~. •~.,
!.OPAl! ~.FOXJ,UGN FmMs WHO'.CAN, $1JP-,
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,s.y ~RYAa"""
he' ~ the iliMe voice the difference. You say 35
~
at thOlll~ 'l1Ie dit,'wu M Pylriiit~.x.;l ,fino .your ats. is ioo much. I tiet It·
~iW.of ~jliI1j~. ~~(cllattfta·of,nlqt':·.'~,JDUY the,bqa , Cor' will cost. you more tha';
...
JeJ&:~y'".,.J, limI~1IIl4~1W~ ~mh'anli".
"
.. 150 IIr 200 Bfs.. il ypu go
~:~~:'" ''''""., o~,!~IJr,'~ lieaMtffom I 1;hj,o~ ,ahop)teepers ~Q,tPer dQ9.~~rs"., , .
~"
lIfli&l: ' e ~ llelllhl'Quring tents.:mei..di- :l:di~"~' 'fani.,,40~ti\li the' , Assil~ ,K~an saw,. no'
..·I!'-t,he!; mother's co~g ed,llere~lIIeril:'
,cl1~ /I ImPN ~llJ?, 40 oth!lr alternative except to
\'0'>1' het. uP; ' , r . , ' ~~., e.'r~\!ler. if.~ ai~Uj'~!>J . \lad, pay 35 afgbahis to tile d'oe'l11ie weak, ·ltah$. p'f, the ~1i;1!\iP. _ '{lt~ or b~ ali'ieil;op ~ aame. ",rilC!!; tor. He searched lila veat·
fi{'e )Iad,~ I. lDaIde bed'to wUb.ilil8,hma. ana
-Fl,n~7 • ~~ ;'Dy bou- 'c:oat P.9cket and broughl
'iJ{ellj!Jlt where' J:lltnalal. f~ and· ,,"wi h~ ablu.ghtltii'e ~ jj.,. of clIeese ou~ the money and paid Il
.til4 her' mbtbe/." ~.fatY~ tIo~, M: he went·J!~'.. ",o.t • Jor 110 af.lhlibis,
. . ' to the doctor. .
. ~'al~:J'amil.~ .kO~ r. tlie i4M.t 'J~ ,af,C1osii, ~ ~~ , w&S'V1iry' The Greek sibctor pourcl!
· . ~,_ ~ u14e ~e pa- to'DIoiller'a,beii 'aDd( iIlow- ' Ipddi.UJ'IilIUl!li k w~- some' ~ort of ~reen liquid
t ~ecL.!nillt she' had . on .!y, fouchel1 her forehel!4. "de~ aroimd 'Il<>lng Into a dirty and broken
anl;fy,.ithotUdlslUrb1Jlj her. ''ObL'mother h. ~t-t& frotn line at~t 10 ait01h~ bottle and .handl!$l It .over I
f~er. s1o.wly, uttered the-J- ~r, ilie tilil~.
•
..At ~ ,time· hla' ,apPet~te. , to Assad Kh!!t and ,,~id:
Be ·wod:.
.
\'lbe mother wu .,atn. was ~used u he saw tlot "Tell her to take. four spUstad Hashim rendering· music to the voice· or Mahwash duri.ng the compos;ti,
you cough\DI 5b!' tlinitll her bread corrilDI' out Of ~ b~· oons of 'the m~Jclne In
";MotHer, molher:
.
.
lint milch coughinl. M!ly I . r.ce ·to. ~ daugh,t;er and
ite.ll'. He ~t a 10aC of the momlnll, two in the on of a 'Tolkloric song:.
bl1!la you. lOJDe t.e.......
,sl."ny·'~re4:
''Yes, hOt bre8!l ana some freSh mid day and Cour at night:
~TIie mother,
Coughing my dear daUghter, I 'bsve grapes for f1~ Afghanis
Assad Khan' took . the
seveilel)'~[~ -ber' .vol- some feve~.•Tell yoill' Ca-. and....t·cIoWn!~l. comer- bottle &pd bbught three
I
· cie ~
':1 am hardfy. ,iber'whepever Iu( goeBl to, and l\te'ihem~th\l&1atlca- klloa flour from the mark·
.
b)'ea~ 8Ild am. -.rratll the :market to take, 'tbe Ill, He· thtin.
tha!d<ed e.t and,.finally healled to·
..'
myICIQ.~"might· wake c:he'ese for I\,'Ile. He...should Gpd, for ~ 'bread ~ gl'- wards his family. On hIs
., yPuj'. ff~ up, ·Lillle, tea bl!)' lhe dried root· of Sha- _lIj1e, .
. .~,.
way he .loQked at lhe botI
.
Is 3#t In th' j;In. and ~tua herb and brinlHt to '.j At this time he rememb. tle with all hop~ and said 1
tWa,ht SIiff!Cll yo~ and ~e: Yes, you don't .n:meJ!l: e~ U1at he ~d to buy to himself: "If God wills I . • , . .
~r f&Ulera moriii.nl lea. Ijer. Whe.it you were'a sm- some medicines for hll·wife. the meaJclne will .work.
,
Glv.; me J~'cup,oC hot·WIt-:. all,.gii~\ -~ ~as '~.~e dld.nOt.~ '. w~ere .Jamalal sliould' ;,p~'epar~
The e~gagell}ent ceremo~
. 'By G. O. SHAKER
sicians
acc(lI;npanyirig
ny is almost. the
same
- .
.
them to the. \lroom'a house
ler. ~y couit¥.ng .ib!ght from siin ar cough but I th~ druptore was. At last _for her mothet • Omach
~~ ~:
:',
S9.~I'.re.r'lfe~ . l\!l J.lirank .he',askecl a-man., to ,sl!pw (a kin~. of soup made of th'rol1ghout the country a must and flO . excuse js keep singing and dancing
i~ro,lI'9l
,,~ei~Uect wa!e".~Cjb~"1'- , bril.i'~ Tbe-'111an flour anil oil). Ij' she takes !ll'd ·only the name dlfters acceptable froll) the girl throughout the distance,
'".' 8'tif.'
. 'r~'Ip!an~ y;,
1'~' '. \.' ·'.''JlOlntedetlt:~"e? ofl '\!iru- i~ hot It will recover her from. regi?n ~o , 'retion. ·side. Wh.etlle_~. a girl. agrees ,with ~liell" local, musical
to
Pl-IJ. eMiill~PD\tl?: ~ ~.
_.. ~j&!.ed·~ l~.... 'ilstOl'~i. 1I1n" ~ 'str- ,and .there will be no fever For example in Kabul and to the. pl'Oposal Jo~ not or Illstruments.
1h~~fo~~..aa • ffl ';t1~ ~,and_ ..9,' "Oh, !DO~ r.,<,; ~~~
'~.Ch- ~d.. no coughing' tomorr· Ilearby I towhs ,the. suiters . whether she is of marriage '.
, .
,
(~
lr"I~fotilHo
;.-.1...,.
';,,'fi.Ji
)if",", !_'1.1 e
"
-."
""h;a;.;. ~"
1o.'C.JlI ,uqu,,,,
,\.,,' "'Kq -,-l.>I he ow.
Kh' At this . tl,me Assad' are. ca ij e d "t
.. aI a bg ars" and able ag e or not she should
N
th h
. th
all
.. ,
',V(
.~~o . '';''1'::''. t/Iev.-· ""'~; q
~~CIn::,..
' ~iW, .
.'. '.
l\l) amiled 'h~~l1l1y ~d -in e.e.htral.
Afghanistan gel marrl,ed according to . ear e ouse . ey
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~mmentlpg on . liJst
w
's 'fire 'in the timber
market in K~t1 Sanll In
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.·Which •'tJUee peop
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'In' some, developed cou';.
, tries. deSPite aCCl!llS to

.rnoftt 'sophlJi~lcatep e.qulp'
ment fqr quellinB
fires.
fiJr, aeveral- days a fire can
no~ 'b~ .put :O\lt:: <'>I1e example"la r tile fire which reCe-!
ntl)' bro~e oUt in tile. Bhl'
. ek Fo,restli in· West Genna·
ny whlC1i: cOuld ,not ·De. ex-.
tinguishe<l 'for- . se\!:eral
.
· day..' it c:ontinues. . '
Cold 'weather adds to the
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CAIRO; Nov. 5, I(Reu.ter).- The, Semi-'offlcial
ne,wspaper AI Abram Monllay quoted a leading' p0litician here as aaying that Libyan' head. Qf s~te
Mlismmar GaddBfl would
,invite Egyptian Eamomy
MInister z8.ki Shalel to
Libya 1O;~ I;ll)yan.
Investments In Egyp~.
Obsem.rs Iiere said this
Could tie a slf1T1iflcant development .toward improir·ing Libyan:-Egypllan relalions whtch a tew months
ago had beenJ.Iim the verge
of 'collapse,
.
.

, ' ..........

BdJt~,.,

ion foliowed'8 US visit
·of· ~obimmed Sh·ahln. de.puty s~~r bf the parliament or the FederatIOn
of Arab Replibll" '(FAR)
wliicl1 .comprlsi!s Egypt,
Libya IIIld' Syria,
Shllhin als9 pliid a 'tinef
Visit to, Chicago wh~ he
conferred wIih Preaident
Anwar sactat. noY' \daItIJjg
tbe l1rlltBil SRtea, AI-

Abram iall1.

1

The paper quoted .Shah·
in ~ .sayin", thlli CoI9nel
Gaddatl ~ inVite S1tit

'S1IGIW B. JtaI!iI
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·wood,

coal and eleC£ric app1llrnces. dangers of more .flr"
augment:andctlmallHt
elessness 'CoUld' ennam~ houses. it .sayi.
The .paper' rere.rs to the
major causes of ,fire. -Old
wiring s)'lltetn: aa seen in
· this, 'countiy 'coUld .be the
major faetcr, CAnlI'll8 'ha.·ndling of coal' or elec:ti'lc1ty also cause. fife
breakouts. Leaving children
with fire in Uie' same room
· is
additipnjl1 risk
II) .
·thls regard.
'Prevention . is a must.
Extra' care should be tak·
en' to beat back causes of
fire breakout. It Is' far liet'ter'1o be more cauti6wJ

er...'::'1
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iller,

use .of p1ore:luel.
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~ In hIS heart:
>'
"
oil, the ~ '. '~e. But· he didn't ,'kriow his

N;o; 1i!ltli

t

,

,

I,

agh" (:rot aearch of girl), ls. Even the 'boy has no .h~s ~at~er: what do. you
while peopie among tribal choice' to chpoaii' his part~ g\ye .N· your bride? T~e
~
_
Wfl
. ';~~!D~"\ 0\1'1: iDd.11·1I~ wife was severely'sick and groups'eaU It jirgah "
ner No consideratipn'- is father Of groom rel?hes
.' ....
. f,
" .'
~mff4:' ~t,ll ",i~~t" tO~~
:!!1.D,i ""'d that s~e was. I suffering' Similarly 'the te~ ·dow. giv~n to 'age, . ' : .
t~at he' would give s9me
· e~'
., " ' , . .
Iq~~~. . . .l:'~\ ,~J~ . : "
r~~,
,I'a~,from acute chronlciP~millJ: ry is \.. used. indifferent' After the compl..tion of property just lI~e.Ian!l or,.
sl..
<~. '~I~~"'\" r.er,~. ~f!C1; :: "
I.
';QW,- ony;and;'W,as in need . of ,ways depending upon the suilers procedures and ag; . ~ynyw~~~1'h~lnt~f p;p~:
, .
e ,
"ql._'Ip
J' 1l'i , . . >
.qnQ;~,PlJ.. :.l!1!1,r,Clf:
're strong antl·blQtic .'!accma. custoJ1js and tradition of reement'of the heads
of
,
tI
~h
'f
'w.
~~ ¥". r. iij~ .;' . ~;lit· ~1.$;W">f8ii"O
J f
~Ion.,
_.. .'
eacl;l region like "to~yana"" bo~h '.the families, 'the ~a. ~o men ODS
a one thi•
JiIt?:,are .~~' :~r.~~. ~.' ~'o.rt.
,
'l-~
,ll
Ws, 't~e' !JIan I didn't "shl~ liilh.ah,I',
"walour;' ther of groom ·.hl!a to pay. ~~ ~fs ~~u~~~~:~~~l:~~o;::.
. " .. Ii ~
· ,on
';[J; .' 'f>ji~e1.~e¥)I!a#tk:l'~ . t\t'ib!IiI.,
. ·.know fIlS wife will' die "galah'[ etc. W~ieh give dowery amounting between bride then has the author:.
~lora mtidlc;ln~
~. "16w~ til.:.
'iliilJ, ~d .will leave 'them, alone' the s"!.l'e regi<;>DS maJ'tiage 10000-80000 af~. to the fa· ity to give the' outcOme
,
r~~~~"":-ask~: :I~'W~
~., for' good. nie unfortunat;;""pariy.is beJns followe,d by ther of,bride. But'in the'nu· of th 'gifted propert t
! , ~y. !lMJ:; ~
,~!'t~,ex, ,.•te.?!•.
wO"!8n ~ ap\?roach!n'g.· !W~~.pthe~ f~n'cfiona call-: mber of decades b'ack the' her ,C:milY. One Idnl J o~
'.
IVe.l;::;·¥ •. """.
•
lh ~
er,: death WIth '011 her MslI'~s ,ed abahk!lnl' ,<~he func- dow~ry w~ fixed at afs. property meanS that wh':!-he •
•
. ' ~ ~~J:!OD~R._ ':
i~ . .'t. " . . . for the fu~ure of her o~l,y ..,tio", .which Is blling perfo r- one.· ' . '
never food hi :prepared at
. to
•
'~1i4li' ~lil" M!I, )If,~ ~. thlI!i the .
•
daughter Whom she..loved ""ed tI1e ~~ morning 'of
In Laghlllan, even Infan· ,home the"bride 'is entitled
· .
I
.. clii' .tbr's ~ ~9~ ~ ~~. ~I·amiln1i~iihd. very muc?~ H!!I"long:chetU the marriage). at th'e I1ri· ts are engage.lI, ~o,: instan: to get one third of if. and
::
'.
~ -'!ree- allie, 'fljU ~'li ' :l1iJ.afo' •all'tpt. ~ II. ~ isped deSIre to ~ee Jama· de· gropm's house), kheiah· ce a one' year kId IS enga-. dlstribiJie It'-to the poo~
, . all!y~' . ~~ '.
. dec lq.,up.;". - ')Ili; :" • -wbo' ie' ~JIrOni fii:. . lar m"!"y and .wear the khpri," ,(a' kind, of ceremo- 'ged til another kid ot the people. or the locality or to
she
,""~...,,H.'1i':Loff~ ~~I
,lpId ~ni " • :. . silver·mlld.. .lec!dace, ear.! ny held. at the hrIde's' holise same age a'ld' then 'walt that oC her relatives
If
~~Jrs;:'~ ~, ci f ~~an'~:~ lUi
~
ca1~, Ings an!1 finger rings did a night before· lIIa.riage),. for t~em to grow and, rea.- she wishes:
.
. .
·~41ir-ug
t!!a/. ~,.Khan'.~ ,_ ,l!'-«U.
"
'f Jill not com~ true.
. paybazi:' (li kin,d.of'recep. ch the matrl""onlal
age.' .
.
~~,..~~_P:~I" Bazaarfwith tyiO p~. cat h'~ ~ .• ' lio~e !lbe time came.' finqlly.,. tiqn given in honour of br· or even
bef?re' that .- Aiterwards . she enters
. ·P1omt·,;,jpl1tjd:' '~Sn tat0" che.ese. The sho •..• "'~i~
iIn!i '0111:. "'" h!"alth condition' of· ide an9 bride 'g~om by wlien'they reach maturity the houae. Here the bride.'
.•. . the., mothe~ gradually,; be· ,!hejr relatives ·~fte~ map:- they wi.!!.:.be married, . grqom a,ttempts to get . a
·.:.;" ~..; ~U~' w~- used ~ IjIP.O}'1! h~<\, _ ~\,iiflb.:i!ill!!k4··
,
, ".. ",,,,,,, '''. . . . gllU\C!!: They shoWed. . .. ,~~1 .. 1&4 a C8JJU1, grave and ·detenora· lage), etc.. But ~ sOlpe p l - · .
'.
chance to hit his .bride on
"e~.~:rMSIfl!.~e;-, Ie1ves occupled:~U1. o~"',Jlil1hot~) ,l<;;;.Ialc!: te4. I~ was. too late for aces malTlag«;l ceremony'ls
In some p!aces after re•.•. the'head, but two close re• "~ ( .;. ereci ~ ~ te; thi!Jg,. Poor .~, ~ ~t1< .-,&(al ~ftlIIDpa- Ass!ld Khan to handle the being P!!rfQi'med on a stn· a~hlng matnmonil!1 . age latives of he,r prevent him
~
,~, Slil; T;
.• ,s~'1n ~nt of,e~,~~,,!!~~.~Ullf.,
.. ,' " , pr~lng situation. . I
gle ~ay wHhout
fur,- doea'not have. the capacity to do so and try to get her
co.
: , ~o!1ghJ .w@! ~.hoPJ!, to hll'(e
"'{1'bj ~i!'I\!~1i '.t Mmutes after minutes ther ceremony'or function. to pay. the fll,:ed dowery, in as soon 'as posSible. But
. !h~l~U now·.
te,r:-n .. :JlkeelM!~ bU~, the C1i~. .' ~'~.l!-:.i ~~&O.~.
the mother 'neared th·e. bl'" to hi~ fmace:s.. pa~~t)~en sometimes bl'ide grooms
~f!o. ,_........~at,ara wu. l\va! ~. no at.tentlpn. w.asS·
.\t ..~ Wd~ ~
. ' in~ of death. Before' the
In ·Laghman, provjnce. he w!l! hljve,. to perfqrm succeed in their plans 'of
Ja~J".~~T~a~ to l\'1rsel~. _to hW;J· he~went to '!U10tlj:
.. , ,,~,~ .'~ .
,dawn of the next day ,the which'is'loea\l:d Oil /t,ije ph~sical .lal/liur ,to the' hitting their brl~s.. The
,
~\ ~ 'iI.;.
h~~ .. ~~,~~~ ~ .notl~~ .•, •
,
ditl:'j . " ~~ -. mother die,d ,and said good ea.stem pqrt. o~''the",cou'!tl1: hoU)e ar h)s fiance s house idea' behiJ)"d this, beat\t1g'
, ,.
lip" n .~ ~:::e u a call saying". \~:w" .,
fq;ta. bye to hev .husband and and enjoys a warn) wea-' equal to the dow~y amo.l!- is tlillt the groom is sup!!t'. .
",
In'ki1'~
.
.;"~, "'f rn~,y,~~ch~~' I(l\ .. ~
f
"la'io.w ·daugl)ter. . . .
'thel"in wirite'r,ma'r'riage'ls' !'1t demBnd~d ~y the~·glrl iorandhissuperiorityviill
tf:l ~e
t· for. i!!1e she' t!lWed baclt' anjL.sal . ~~,' "r.. . I.\l{,
.~
',"
"
r family ~arlle~. He has... to 'continue' As soon as the:
. ,.woiJI~ "
_,!WPiP'..,bil~ , ;r~,"'rrbe~IIioP~~I'~~,:\.~ r~J!
. ' I,""¥J.V'"
/
take1p!irl ~n the. ailrlcultu. bride en:ters the
houSj!' ,
..
'he~
• _
ed Sn~~
so . !8ho\l~:.~.
"M mum ...
GO ~I tL~,jl~. • ~N,,' t!
.. '" '.'
,"r'
..
• ..... /. ral B.!=t1vltles. of, hIS wo.ulll she will b'e as'ked to touch
..... ~4i. ~~":';;";:;""1d
JinU'lt
1;<ff .. 1 i'l:
\ ,
I
\'
t.h
. I
h' .
.' .
..,.., _,-,~u~ .,17> )~'. aWll1; 'Ih' ill. tp!r~lIl;b7;;'"',wr••"d~· ,.~ ~ ' , '
','
,
,)' . ' .
. ' .
::be. ia,,:er.in. awls '. ou~e. the whea~ path' This Illi
IIn4,'
It&·w.ater·:,· I!JId W/1o··... wlU eat' cli \ j£' I ...AIr' •..".
:r~! wo;:
..
PART I I ,
haa beeq rullled; ,the goll!- For'lnstanee iC ilie dowe~'
.
h'
}'
get'
,,}Sbe iIverit on . thII tune wh~. 'tnert ..t',. 'lII;a 'a,""ie4
.. I '~fb 'girl now inside the stomach. en chain has' broken' 'alld' has Pllen fixed ·its l500Q dih,?ne ~lltl ,the btel,ief t~at
to
to· her aaugh. cholera e~ldemlc in'
doullh \ wbt~ ~ qulB<lY 'of ih-!! fish .in the .pond:·THe the gold"; 'knifc!las been and, a,ianner 2eIs 'afs. 5000 \'
I n~ver ul;". poo~'
.. ter: our, cOw' Is. pregnan.t tow.n?: !1b~e' bags' are: full ~ed," up. ~aawhlle her sover~igri's '.~Ife .resen~d
shar.pe~~d.:..come O'sister,
llfInli l!Jy then hE! has. ·t<>" rl~e,w ...ea 'a proaperous
and she,~ give blrth.~ .of ,einia."
',' ~
, bll8,~and. ~ho bad '000;.. bu· the pr..e~~ Of the . two com~ 0 sIster.'
.
work itor three years with- .
.
r
· a caH-llnULsprirJg. J',am
Ai PQOi- Assad
Kfum.,'ntm ~rned caiJd enqul- glrJ~ and ,n oraer to relllOj
The voi,ce .of- his .siste.; .out sny charge and. tlien
Aft thO th b lei
d"
'no~ 10' ~much old and. he8Jid these wo~ lie got rei! bls ~'l ,~ut tile wb- ve both of them·of her. wll)' emerged from the' water", get rl\aqy for l]Iar'rlage; in groo;;r en::r t~ei/ d:C:~aweilJ.f, My mpther
WSI
sCared: ';' -, ."
~ts;.;pfil.ld&'J!I"esfa.
that she dr~w such murdur· I am myself in ~he ,.throat thls.wlly,t!u\ labour 'of the ted' room·.TIt hex!"
elglilY years old when she
:rbl. ~'As8ad Khan""n.·~<~edto ous plans. .
. ' of lhe fish, my huirs are on boy la 'Counted . in Lagh· ning brill~ haS eto tab:°rused to do her w,ork her· got nearer"n '''-.h6-''~ be ~ldI and r.epUed t~ ahe
Now lhe poor deer cant~ lhc water w~at should I man,
pot t
.
..
""",.;'1
__..
,.. ....."'" ---- ar.. _••. "--- ~..._=, h d t' 'th
d
th
t t d
d
.
"
",
0 a near "y
, ....u.g
IICU. •
per an~. asked'!rIm wtth a ""' ..... ~" w...,...,·
S
0 ~ p~n on e pre e~
,0. my ..ear· sIster. ' .
Before mll\tjage eeremo' -for water. At thIs .abe/will
,.1ft 'ibls tbrie she cough· soft volc:e: "Tell me boll/: tbey. 1l11.!.';e. ~'be tbey ~f drl~kjng ,water and .sald
This' tIme the 'OyerClgn hy the elders· of bpth the be accompanied by her
ed :-'ain and sil1d~
"Oh" ml1ch do you .really buyt~ hav~ "elUded ' flDdln, me . had nsen frollt tbe bolta'\'. had fqllowed the deer to families gathi./t to discuss aunts or s\stela.. He,r ret'. tlJiI dlirimed Cl)pgh doeen,'t
The .I1UeR'!,r ,. .alii lick.; sbe 'lidded.",.
,.o(-'.wster. the. golden ,pelt Ihe pond. on he.rln" the marriage eXPl'JlSes . at.ter urn back-.to lIome Is mal'lei me' .teeover. l I ~ an 11J1~ him anil'trled" to '," Thoi l~tIa wo:mea' las been pulled out. ,old-. utt.ranc~s or the deer he which they fix up the ma.....· -ked aa:.UJe'final marriage .
he;:e. My temPerature get busy In other thinKs.
moved hltber and thither en manger has been rulne6; asked h,m who was under . riage time.
.
ceremony
Is
" 1Qpc! ~ IJlyen . 'Aisad~, ,~ arO\lDd '!Jte"besi_ie?t ".J!I. !be ,olden 'diain has b~o'~ the water will) whom hc
•. ' .
• .
.
mettWO.:IfOn8 but he t'ook his .~rfIa; 1'Oh brii!*ller. I' er; .lIie;.,~~"ta.. U>6, ~. ke.o, anddhe.IO.lden kll,ife, w.as.talklnlf: Th.~ <jeer s?l.
DUlling the mari'iage .• Aftel' a ~w days"the re· theiia\' aw.y qpm me. Both ask. you, Col" how muc;h do . cess -~ i1t~ up crac>- ~. been shlrpe~~d come emnly replle~ . Y9 ur . wIfe· party.a11 close relatives of latlves oC the bride re.tum
'died tIt:~ POlL. But. you ~~y ItT," The shopkee- ke:t m~ aU~bIo.raolse.,1 9 SISter .come, O.,ster. , hs~ tlI rown . my s,ster an Ihc b'?th f.lmllies Including all to their hOl-\ses. whlIat the
~ GOd that-lJamlt1aJ is plt~ one., a,~ .trled to pro .1 'What ,lias ~~' 10'. TIle SIster of the aeer wslen and' It w~s With her nJlllyes of the village. are. male lllIesP 'accompanYing
aUvt M.y· God save her· eterui th.~ he wu not 10 'Y,01l? ,aokecI th 'bUlband.". lamented from under the that J was talking.::
invited COl' the dinner. Un· ·the· groom
gq home
.' So ,~rwre)lll Youn.., ric!l • mu~ In~rested ·iIi 'buyint . AIl' my bOdy lias I, /lecomll water-':J am ~yself in llie' .. Tile. kind hearled . sover- like other places' Nikah the same 'nig~ aftet takmtlJ, h.l've requ~
.to the ch_. As be was firi- I¢Iff 8!Id .... ~ JlSP.lIIlldtI _ throat of the fIsh .. my haIr ellln at once· summoned ceremony takes place the' ipg some fre.sli or qry fro.
JnafP' her bu~ shll wu nO,t 'aijy Co~pej)e<!,~ talEe ~iI ", W~ t;an
~ are on the wate~, w?,st .b' hIs soldiel'k and ordered th· d~y after rbarriag.. recep' its offered to the"! by the
prepared ..to reapotid
to 'fay and procelKLfO' . '!"'- . ~"lfe.cI !Hi '
.'•. ", ould r ao my sIster?
em .to e>mp~. the w~t~1' of ~Ion.)n this' provin~,mar-: ~ rfamUY..
,
tIl_ ,miieids due ~ my' 9ther shopkeeper i!e ~ ",YOU, ,kID tJii8 deer fa ~eat: The.,.d~er retur~ed h,of\le t~e poqtl< a.nd· teke out the riage cer.emony will • be
.'.
lOj1~~.dfo she shoul- the same v.olee 8llyln.;-·:U cao CllJ'e.lDe, iald his' wife. a,II d ·a~all\ ... the ~overei,b garl ''''RID the pool. He a16(J over afj,e.r. Nikah andl no . -,Thl' a~vF- ,~~a~d mardill'- ~ .her ·UCe,.witliqii,t \ you wllllt to iielil the·~ , :rJ\e. maol int.ul\ed io kill , wanteil 10.kill him, :J'he. ord~,tlie 'i!\liliers' toilie .olher flhietion"jg heljl~ike ri'ake ceremllllYis pr/leticclass
lI.usli8t\d J- ~auBe of· 'bags' for ISO a(gbant/l alrk th'l del;r bu~ lhlo,iieer hUlll- ',aeer'once again.pleaded',and the, ~;lrJof his tricky and T/ikht. JamJ Shiihklll)1 etc, 'ed IIlDjlllJl.m\ddle
I ~:~. ~~~,t'oJr ifuliJ ;-lJb~'and ~ YOU1'~"1iaqv;
~~ ~~.~ llle j ,ipft'l. ,\{l!I~I·le•. io·1l0d idrl~k lYe" , cUDlilt;lg 'wife to a . ~are:' , ' " . '
, . '.;
•• ian'ritl~l'in ·r;lighmjln. But
~ ~'·n~r &I,'~.. J . ,maY.' go. WliiJ,e ~g his In t1I.·,1l110W hba~t.o iliJlik, , tor tlie .Iuod m.an le.t hlf!l pend ,t./len .Ieavc after: the
'After dlDM.rhQme rela· tI!~ j),Ich and wep tp do,
1ij1l ny soitie'o ~ Qr sUr ./,lellil ~id' 1.Ii~ .'rlliJlill f w~m . ~e be ~. { jIjiI. "0 ~:fe",l,!ded him 1'0 !Dar, ttXP frOl'g and} ,fren·, ,.tiv/ls~of t1\~brid l'come'to ,fjlnllJies, p6MOrm fuelr maYer'~(~ ~ n!!"i' pis voIce. with/II .sei)ljjt.e~ T1ie::m 1~ 1ll.l4
'1 ~Il,~ck as ,~yn a, PQssj. ~led bors~s, 'f./Je soldier~ .Iler hpl\Be' and give hev vnag~ Ill' grand manne• '.'
·f
1t
Cklli*. l,aijiiI!hKIme- mon-:l wrath ,'ilnd'" ~~, 1DlF " and "lIltl!ll.:. Ii .. ~'\!,e ~bl;! .•, \'. I
,',
. , ' 111l1,\'~iat,,~ J!Jil'lem,\lI~ed
..pro~~' n;tIal,pcg, !,#t~~ .wl1i\ ~li1in, wqiC1l thsy, distl'ilr.
'.
' . ey w11ibP oow,.;n·~" Gildl ,¢lIIl:t1..l"Yllu !U'e(a!~~ ''!~ oft
c!"'l', ' t
-4;, It~e. deelJ'lI~~ flill1n'srr . t~e ,ql'de1'8.b~ Ilf~ir master:.. cn, t.ake )1el" '0", Ii8t ute more food to the poor
WIlJi
Die lit ~I" ¥OIl"lilloIJJif
PJDe ,liiia:! . iI1Qjj biIII' to \come as
~ at tlit! ,pond 'find III . THe <j~enZled and st~opg "l!Sb\l!!d'. hpI\all A'.jgl1O,\Ipr .~ !tll ;pe"ple gt ~ loea"·
,dr8jq
'"iiU;"".,', just. How:'do you ~:,.. '~ble. • , v . ' • Yery Sad voj(e saW "rhe,'. h~ '1\o,tly pursu.~d the 'of men ~so .pr~d tii tHe .'Illy and also distribute
~
.
,JIlIlIt one bag.p~ .d.1-' fur· III
TIie"~.deerwlili.'" ffl!lt t!0lden ~I haS,hee~,p~Ue4 .mareJ\' 1"hose taJ~was,'t(ed .,hllUfle
IllWm sepel'l\~ SWlll'$ anti nandJcerchieves
wf
sUm ~l ~ . r , ~~\' ~ he ~:~. tile ~ '..., of .' tb!l •.OU!, tu. ·,cWIen mana.er
(l3lilJllnued 0ll 'ps,e 4), 'Iyu\t· thlB''tIme so'nleIJn\l' to' their relatives,
_'"
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nucteuF .~dv~.nced
LOND9N, lilov. 5, (Reut· l.st • few dllYs-.re
er),~J'llIi secret· talks . of
the United States, the Soviet Union: .and five otber
,Countries· with advanced
nuclear technology opened
bere yest&plai in 'anotber
effort to bait the spread of
capacity to manufacture ,nudear we.pons'.
,_.
The otber countrIes represente~ •by senior officials
at the , talks-expected
to
.

I

Brit·
ain. Fr.nce. C.n.da. West
Germany and J.p.n.....n au·
tboritative Brltisb sour.cc
sald.
. The p~.o.u. tbr ee nJ'1"cIS were "B\So' beld in Len·
don under strict secr~
earlier this year.
The prime olJ}ett at: the
technical discussions is to
agree. on additional safeg.'·

uards and controls for the
,,'
. Gen.. Franco gravely illi

. '"

I

export of nucle.r fuel and the Secimld. Worlll War \11;'
_A
th .~., I
~
fuel reprocessing· teChnolo'¥
a ·~wva ~nt :....
no 1
gy, of wblch·.tbe ""ven n.- : more than 10 liQolJ'~. t
linns are the principal sup-. , . . .'i ..
,.
p~~s.·,· •
. The.wliole complex and
J
~
I I •••;.. i
<\lIngerous' problem .nses
~
iI
..
.
from·.tbe wish of some·n.·
Hans to. use nuclear mater..
' ' loo;1,
f. l
ial for ciVil .nd . peaceful
•
P
.purposes and tbe' increasing' . 10
'1:
risk tat.t . such mltteriiii
LONDON. ;Nov. 6,.. (<\E- ,', ' •

Six kilIee in f',;
fi
b .
uroace Jast' ....
""
E' 1
ng ,liJ,n,d
I

P)•...., Silt wod; a* , W.efth s "". :!!P!~~~!~!!~~!!'~=_'~I~=

may also be employed for

-~ed ~ fll'c~ ax· . 'k-

~ilit.ry ends..

"l~~ ~_.,bIa*.~t

Bntisb experts said ,CO-'
untries with nuclear'. re.c.·' a& ,~.~.~.1Dn~~' .•,
. ' : ,.
...",
tors h.d ·aJreaily,. taken tbe: . CI~ ~ ,EnPiDd, .' t
; . . .•
first·step·towllrds'a cap'aci.~.;.:o:,tYD~!l.~i·
"
,
4"(
,.
•
ty to produce atomlc wea- 14~"'·.a~
I,
~
s~
MADRID, Nov. 5, (Reu·
,Millions of Spaniards -pons. If tbey-then 'moved to :;Co~raltoa, .-Jd ~'m.JD'.'
ter).- General Frandsco
sia~~d .u p I.at~ w~teblng te- the sec0!ld step an'! aequlr"'...~.}V~~<~lll'e<.In" ~'I.
'Franen, Spain'~ 82 year ·Ie.vlslon ,and hsl~mngto r.a, - ,~d plan~ to enric1} ,ur~. ~.:~~ of•. ~herq" .
," old ruler; remained grave. dlo stations, which rer:naln- tum and 'to reproce.ss the T."", ~ ~~Y W,1l tI~
ttcalr cc.nml~."·.
. \y ill yesterday after ,a mao ed on 'the air·two hOurS"af, fuels·,that"· have':; alread)\' ~ ~
'jo~ stomach operation in ter their' ~orm81, cloSooq-- _ helm 'used- in tlJeini atoJl)ic o~' ~"habi .i"J', ;";~ ~4l ~
"wbich bis chances of sur: wn to ~eport the outcome' reactors,' 'they wouiiJ h'ave IIi ft~f::'
ll~~ Io,f' t1
vival bad been minim.1.
of the" operat,·on.
' . advanced a long .way low" "lltae-~ f'on,,~fj,.
>'~~ '.'
.
. ' E'urope •s. Iast survlvmg
' .
"
0 'mo..teD, "m"...
He.. awoke
Irom a deep
ards· nuclear arms
manu- con
wJt:h ..~'.'-""'J.
• ..1.' ,
,sleep:induced by anilestbe- 'dictator from tlie .1930's,
facture,'
, ace' w I:>:-.....
~~- /'/ '
bWletin General .FranllQ amaz~d ma· :."
,
I
S cqo
S'-;.-;r.' That-,." .'
., -tics. A medical
',..
'b
.. r
·
F
causes,the ~ri.1
"-,
said he· waS going hrough ny y. SU':"'VlDg' the operaor example, the p'resent. of
-:T.- !>nlliln..•
-=-~
the danger.ous .Post-op!'rati-, tion wbich Was updertakeil . nuclear, programmes" would'
s, ".' wi
,~ .~.),•.
~e pbase w\~bou~ p~o,ble,,!s.. ,to stop sever~ ,mternal blee- .ccumul.te ove...· one n1iJ1idn . ~1il-:~!i\.~ :"r:eJ~
New bloOd coursed tbr· ding e.aused by. an .. acute ki.logrm;ns ,df', ,plutonium ". Il'l....:...en".'.... p.. ~~II
ougb bis veins. Medical so- gasWe ulcer:..
_
,witbln the next decade: 'By eei'iq'1h"~-:r.:;
;/l'
'urees said 'tbe - ,7.5' Iitres
The 'Europa .•.!'teas· . Alii' 'contrast . the atomic. 60 mb ast w/-"lliiillll~' ~
(13 pints) pump"" inl(.bl~ ·.ney reported tbat·the cblef 'wblch tbe
United St.tes iu.1i' ~~''''';''':iI~~~ ~ppm ..
M~nday .nigbt., constituted, surgeon., D,':_ ·Hidalgo .'H;ue, dropped on Nag.saki,' Ta: ~,"'~~,~ 'f}""',I/' .
. '. tbe· norm., blool! supply
rta.....was asked, by' a mem- . pan; lowards the end of 'eli 8teel: !'I, !'W, of: ~olt,...
of a man his size and age.' bel' of tbe General's fami·
.'
• -'
.. - ,
-,
The bulletin said 'bis' pul- Iy before.. tbe operati~n abfJg~an del'e~'
1 •.
se, respiration a!ld temper·" out his ebances pf- survival ,
11,
.
h" . ~":'4 ~,.
:
sture were flormal and th· and he re.plie'd:' IIO
-in
C t ' . -, ~_
"',-.'
,!( 1j
ed from pa¥e 2).~ l'f tbe government'· of "''M! J .ere' were no marked chan- a - hundred!' .
. f ( °t~
ges in tlie beating 'his he. ' 'Gen~<al Franco has been iii~e e; struggle r towardS, ghanistan for; the" Il!ittim~l r.
n
art, "linCh, al a crudai' po, in grave conditi'!n' since is
e~ce. and I~ration te struggle. ~he:' e!!p" e lili" ',' .
reme
int'. during tbe oper~\:ipn bad 'suffering a he~rt atta~ on WOUld
nece~ary and Zimb.bw!! -fOr ',a~ainlnr self" •
O<:tober 2.1.
fa~~e e;at~ .e pr~ determin;ttion' dlld llilfeperil '
threatene<l, to give out.
'.
'
cess 0 eco .0Dls.atlon anar dence, MY, deltga'tlon"firni. 'j,
'.
f~ee ,the .te~ltory .' from ra- Iy believes "fb'lil in ol'd'et" • '
~J,al .oppresslOn..
~1'
Eeeure majority 1-rlJle' 8H~.·
1th regard to SSIJf;tlOns gain freeddm "t6 ete','
"ag~,"s~· ~outhern . R~odes.
be unity' airiong ~he elfd~ ,
.'
i!t, we are ?f ,lbe oplDlon
ets of' thel»jb(,r.tlbli 'oVe. '
t •
t~at. th."y mu~t. ~ l=Ompre., merits and 'lJiill'p'eoPI;l" of"" .
hensi~e and mand.tory IInl! the territory' ,...n;'
nl'~ tor"
.;
·sbould bi! s.crupuI9usly, : Im- hope 'that' ell)" Y·\,.. ~a ,.'7.[ : '
plement'~ Til
'0
.'
e peop.e 0, r."')
.',
I -'
'.
~r·, .. e
!fg~rusa·. mbabwe"WbO biive stril'ggle "
: .of . oAfrtcan~
Unity
cO- so 'Io'ng' for' ~.el' r1'1i.h era t'Jon
, ~Ion
FOOD' PROCUREMENlI' DEP.iRTMEN'E,
~
h
.
.; . SERVJOE DEP~~
,•
u.1 ". a~slst t e. UD1I~d. ,N.· and haver. ni~
iapflflrlcs i\
.tions in the. SUPCrYlSlOn
of Ihls
noble' 'A"
"11" 11
OFFER HAS BEEN' RECENED 'I~
"
.
'
~u~ WI
soon
tbe ecoporolC sanctions 1m· ·att.in th' ,·'d
d
'F.RpM SIEMENS' COMPANY FOBI
, ~.sed· 9n' Southe,;n' RHod- .I'd :lteed~
~~en et1fC,
TWO ELECTRIC TEN KW8 GENEB,\H
'08la.
'file,
newly
Indepen,d'"
,
.
rli
nk
"
'
.
TORS. EACH AT DM UClO: FIBMS'
t;nt state of ..Mozambique
M a I~OU",
, I
AND BUSINESS~'WHO CAN'SU:
'can
also
play'
an
importan~.
.
adame
"Oh.Jrman,
f
"'
...
:f·~·
}>PLY AT LOWER '. PRICE SHOULD .
part
in
.pplying
sanCtions'
-,
~
,
.
CoM;!!: FROM TODAY UNTIL,NO~.
.g.inst Southern Rhodes~
MBmJ lZ. THE PRICE AND SPEciFI· .
ia.
If
the'sanctions
imposed
"CATIONS OF 'DiE GOODS CAN BE
.SEEN.
.
.
by the SeCurity COuncil
had not been violated by
. (303) 3-2
'. the cert.in st.tes tbe illeg·
al regime could, not 'have
.
survived in the territory· up
until DOW.
In' conclusion I would U.
ke to reaffirm the strong
support of the people anI!
.

. !
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~ _J1a~y ,m~w.At~ine
By inllt'ld cl"lin$ci

pty ElUlolliut ~ )1t1Je.:

Ill!li ·wlth her name.
. ~J Malt"""""en

"ed in:;the
'.'Biby
,
mallaZlne,Of. ~,~t> untr-y. 'l'JIe \V,1I1k ~ ,n.ve • ThoUlih Esther WIS:\~y',
),";J.
Iy:
..
,.
aa~i'Eaeb del,. \H walked ~lUIlbUity, ,e&Jll!CJIIUt
~ ,r
Eerie et41".III'~ *tar and c~ {or" _to tp dlll'lpa hOuri o~ aarIm-.,;
• . •
• • • • " .. j
•
,
ted from mi-~~ ~ke -10 .hoUi'a•.B.tIfet'l!Il9Ao\V t w~eh extra l,lttle '''~,.
, ,';I'belplll'JiOie ot prep8J>o; ;
IBy, 0aIi ...... .'
eds of the society, psycho, my huab~1:IrO~~' iiveillll!d 'i.'~~ Fl!.""" 8lid' nunery, mmes~,
" '!n'ir~ ~1boolafby ~e
logy ana aile of the stud· t's that.T~.M; ~~!J.i're- Utd- b '!nY· bacldn,~oil~.~, hellout11('mi8cMee-:
~lcnll~ ,of' Eduj:at:loll • 11 ches and 1O~6cated end n~ 1fa~' . alre~y enls, . I •
ass\lrei(.,i!ilJll'tl'li ~ra '£h ., ~'Ihlbnei:l papao*l!•.II~ ttietll '~et:e ~ when'. I
to '!'t1Ild~ Afllhan yo~ ml>~ledlli!' I!U~~p "eacli' I,~ ~!;IUt,ili in, .~e
'rhe foll6Wing stages creep t1t~' lJli ill';" ,,' ' ~ ~os~ Qf the,!lme. ,t:1nt ,w""BY· 'Y1M.t~ '1bo~
)p ·that ~'P!!-"a ·nil., day: T)ie booa paiti'c!illil(l! I Icilll()~.,*\'tIl ~f'~~~Ii' Itave, heen el1visloned
in
We, _rI!' I", r,tbl Il~' t o~bl ~\air•."alsinll occlSl~n,' wo~k.;1 I sOon learned w~·
•.' , tl0181 lsbl/n1c and Ai,btm I'¥ em'phllll1se ~n IIIe: 1lIi!:,l-l' cif, ~I~t' .... a\:a~c. the p~eparllt~on of tne ri'e~ em ~~(~9!le(oli\'<J~J~1' ad to .cqme ~I tM ch member. \o~lthe 'lPIOiil1 ,
liIeP!Q~! and liy,~aabill onal Idl!Ololli( ilt AfggaDll.· 'ye,ar, /rill.of ~e llOlik/lo lext books. r
' two -~.~l~lil~ ~ '~~~';~'e)\, I 1I0t stuV.1t ",ere lttOlt UI~~ 'b,ab~
.. tb. ~1& t!ley alre ebab- \:an. '!'be ~o\l~'tr4ined '0[1 fo1.13· th, ~'6fh,grlljileil
1. .Drawlnll up. of
t\1e nltltul. "adlj8n~,:,lllRr on,' ,.:~;'Y ,~ii1 ,~aU; 'abo\lt J1,l1nQ~. Esther 'w,s f~,
, led to bettenervl\ . thefr tJie llUla 0 these" bOOks 'rJiiiv:e\lii*O Jl_;d~tt:lbuteG. contentS '1111, gte hasis' of camp,J ~t.thll,(9!l~~M{a,l):\o"!~liO' fii~f!.\!.( 'J'Il.'e,fue \Voke nated by \~,m':l"llleard~'
,co~ritl?f< lJ;be't.~f '~~7'ar,e fully; .dable. add '" '·...rllir'cl1d.~Uliblii provjd. t'he ~dl-'catlonal' hi'!ls' tak· unta\Jl Cl!UIlji'~oli+MoJl;n., ,E*ther, ~no ,C1ung"Ullhtly; lII'1.~.lIlailses and not hard'
, have ·DeeP. comP}loif!, ,~p- ed D\h'Molianuna.l1. t·, ' ·f Ie.!' on!ylcnl, ~'book inll In'to, conllderS\lOn dif· 'lMQU f~er;a'bOve lea level. fb my halr fb.r safety.
10 enlertain. belnlt 1I0od:
The de'partri\ent..~J18\i-. for the ~. 'ev~n tliil 'fexen11stanCiat,ds.
,
I "(asn't '!Worried 10 lli)1ch'
,
hUlJlboured and "d~entur.
lnll in vieW ~ . ~~~na\
It~ and o14U1e b
'of" tses to totally reneW.:·1U1 {DbOIri 0D\the ·w.~j~t, 'all! ,2. Preparatlpn of the for my o,/\,n sllke, as for
ous. She could now lit for
• Ibt lll!!!l!tal education "db- boob: ~n, the' pll1iilaJiy' .nOt tWl7-ca~~ ~ thel>n8'- ,conten'ts of Ilhl!' needed our baby daughte.r. Esther.
several mln\Jtes unsu'ppor.
,ted aril!"loved b~)nll" ,uII"
Jl!Ctiv8f," iald Dbi' Moh~. Ifropl first plad's t9" 'e1.ht I'-~ pf tM·8t\!dmt.i",. The: books keeping In view aged five: ~d a half mon·.
· rntnact 'M~ri Vice P'--i'l!sl.. gi:a4e) an~:.8ecd!lda1? It&, .;new ~l boci'lcs have .' p\:l; .illl ':'latters t!)rough local' t~l. Butl weep b"1e'lth '.
'. rlllht. Durlng the ,day .I"e
del'lt p ':l!}!; C!lD)pilatian l\8lI (from 'hinth IIrade to . mary
'Iujplace
boob
.and foreig'! 8Xpe!'tli.
'.
my ,quUted jacket,
she
sometimeS rode on m¥,
Depa~rof' iitll,MlriiSl- 12th grade)• • '
.
'both<1n na1;l'\8nd ·,P~tu.
3. ~tim'lion and stuily wlSnlt bothered.
back whlle·I joined bota~
· ry of :~l!lilton.:
In.
t
' .
, ( laJl'guqe, tUiCles and, other
of th2. books by. aulhorlll4ld
When Oliver was inv,lted
nist Bob Watson on hla
The ~rlriibll map fro"1. )iCJJla for primary ~dy- ~d p,rofesslonal commltt· to- be. medical officer for
surveys, wadinll in strea·
terV1m. • ' ~
On t b '
'
lat to Ilxth llrade In tire inll
books .are .Very e e s . ·
'the 1972 Nottinllham Uni·
ms, and clamoerlnll' about
the' primary 11g'; .had' ~d dfect!:~
belllnners.
4. ,Experimenl of the versltY HindwKush Expe.
to observe, specimens and
e .~Ual1t¥ or.
~w ,tezt; boOks. compiled. chalked ddt a.arllll!' an.d
,Slm~rlY? enable the . matel;jals dur\JlIl'llne acado ditlon, "Y e were comPlet.
cqllect sample~.
,~ I Mobthanuftad 1. opine<! for seventh and elJlht::llr/l- .leachers .ecute their job IImic /year In'the experim· I\lll a year's 'Work at Cap.
She spen~ more leisurely
at in .11. plSl.t!1e tellt 'des the slud~ sitilde'rW,!Y· 'dextro~v AUld to verse entaJ.schools. .
• Town'1 Groote ·Scliuur.
'··days.dressed In.a romper
~ks
~!. compl· Af:er'the reno'!ati0'l bf.iiie ~em. NI1t4 l1Iodem teach·
5.GUldance to !he teach· Hospital. I' pl~ed to dri·
suil or just in a nappy aM
eelill'"
an md1v1du. primary 'd>uke ~ll"bus' tng methods ~d nonns, ers leaChing the, subject.
va him a~ f"r as Kablil.
bonner or sunhal, Thanka
6. 0plnioli of -ithe teach· Ihe' expe!Utlon'si starting
, to glacier cre.am, she be· al or.a ~~ ~,rIIOns. Their t1ie dt!partment "1'1 laun-. ' :beBldes lext books teacher
" . contentl .dldmot have J a ' ch the rene.Wlnll ,~f U!e, ~des have'~iio
pre-, ~r teaching tile subject in point, aria. to atay, on there
came nicely tanned and
.Ii needed on extra protection
thoroullh ~nl.lnuily" and 'secqndry lltalll! ~ext books. pared :which 'In the past the provincl!J' The leacher With Esther 'W~Ue the Ilx'
The booKs 'Is responsible •to ·lnform J;1l,en)n the, pa~, . '!'ere
' , . from sunburn. Her w,ashed
logical
interconnections.
1?in Moh~ad speak·' never
Most .o,f
,~~. bad .inll furpter aRld,thal"~ far are IncOrpQr~ "r!\h ~ys- the principal, inspecter' awaf cllmbinll'
'. ,nappies. would flap ary In
bee~
i in aecordan· the ~tt. ~ for' ~ill)l~ 't~atlC!;'1 _ '}),~ on Iconcerned andi.director 01
By the time .yie. left
th'e 0R.e.lf air. 'The SUn act.
"
.
. ed 'as a deodorant. bleach
ce WI tb,-e.l'~ lmowled: tthree graca8 of the ptilDa·l 1Qli!c.,A: de~ numb- education of the province Cape' Town.IEsther'. ;'was
. twC! air~. 'a'hal£ months Mrs. 01lv'···· \vIme ~b. and disjnfectant all
In'
lie ~ JI01;'~'1he:\ ''lld .ry st.1'ie ~been~re~<.iQhOf,liol'd8-l8.embQdled in with ,the pro~s.
. "\ ~ka.~~e In: Db ~ue<co-. while,ap,p
ate~;':f!lotr' ver:ylll1'~de lIP "tli'at'}he' 7. Estimallon of
the qUo!. 011ver and::I/ both. be inr,'the mountain."
." one:, not only fol' the n~p:.
.,
:rp~~~e,~~~.e·'d·J:illlh gercent w ·h8lf~~~CO;-.. l'lIludenta' 'Coul' a~en't 'malerlal dUl'irlg:and at th~ ipg docl~., reckoneilj that
.
pies bu~ also for 'Estlier'
c1i~~
j, ,r~ a'j\
te-,~
rnf.lt;ted 0 ~~ ~i·:~Itt" ~elr. VOCfbu'i.arY'-T!Je~;wo~.· end of. each lc8(lemic year. We could cOPe rVritb' . the
1 ,~~ways. st,arteel ahe,ad hersel f. I have to ~dmlt
n..
o~ ,na. pI;!!BI!n t • pf' fO\1l1th,;1JU1~
""",'9' ods . are m,~ly 'repeatl!lily •b lh" Cu . i I'De
rllks ':oJ taking. our '·babY· . of th~ othe,r. so that.I co· . ~he was o,nly batj1e.d about '
,1
• da~ Imji ~J.ii ~1I".eB!. of gta!leti: It lil: e)tvisp eil that. :Uled Jri srn8l1 and' Idi'eres- r:ent ~: rr cu, urn' part· io far not too frallil~ on uld I.top \lvery four or five ' once a week. more oflen ,
" • f~~~~h~~~T-:;:,~d. by Wl!'e.r'ilI)of~97~a~.~exViAlilif >'~torJes. ~\ldevC?urs .: 8. imendnt'ents bn rna. tnis 19n9 and '!rpuous."jou. ,~ours to. feed Esther.' She' would have been a waSte
, l!,·I1""""ti '" V" ~...' ,~. b~~ .awdlll~. tea",!~~~,}j~ve, .~n,m ~ ~0&1 IIlve ,tters and.texttbooks alre.a-' l1ley.;' '.
'.. ".. ... . was 'of course. breas!.,fed' of good warm.Water! ,We
~u~:~~: " ~
\'TIi=~~~Ill/li,lli~.~,~~i~~l{lL' 'a~~~~~; J .....~U~~~~iti.O 'dy experJmentep, upon.:On '9t'ol .1nll' I}f;ica, wa,s ·not eXc1u~ivelr:'no~',!,ilk,Inl:l{" 'e'rhploYfP the 10<:8\ people
Cofjl~'
~t1P ifU
..~r '~ ...~,11il '.
'<i-en~.
~o;~,
iil':""ue.i -, ~he basis of reswts,obtS/n. withorit'lts problems. 'Es- ·ture$, ,no'solids, ,no local as'portel's and fouM them'
"
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i tll 1
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•
,
llir.;";'
~y
.~.
J,
e..
~ma
..
,,,,,'"
,Ir~e' ed by the estlmllllons of ther 'h)td. t!l • 'do y';ithout Pwaler:' Thill 'was 'co'nven· usu.ally honest and. ob.lIl1m
I neeQs;~e '"
n4m', :~.~"'i'I'e 0 ,~."
'.
W~, :research 'sectlbn. opinion some ,vaccinp~C?~ ~l!c.ause len~, for, me and, excEtI~ent Ing.,Afllhans,are ,:xceed·'
· ",,1m til,",
' ':'~ Ii"',' II" :''1
~
,
of, the:teachers, 1nspecters, ,she ·;w.as so l!nYI}U!lI" .her I;'rotecllon for, he,r. :I!l,~:h'er" InglY:p'oor /lnd lJhe:~empta,
"Ii
,n _ . princibai of 'tlle. 'sChools . dose of anlli.\l'l'aftu'la· tabl' alone escaped wllhOllt a, tipn'to steal from' US
.
~ ,.'
,~ ;~
~ .•. ':\'aod dlfector of :educatlQn ets amounted, 'to a, quart~,· touch cif the. dlarrhpea who must, h'~ve been llreat. Pe~
T,:' ' ,of the, provin~es.
,I/tllble.'!pel' week. We were, Ich ..ffilcled the. rest
of haps we have Elth!!r. to.
. p. Submission of 'these of.tell~~Ju!d at OOtdeJ'l!.. UI. '...
. ~ "
*ank tor our ~ordial trel!'
.books to the. authorised So~e<:of,itIie, 'Wadll'_' were . In f~ct; E~ther accil.J'll_a~l- . tmen~, fo~ she was ·always,
"mmlttees for !inlll res.llIJ. 'dangeroUlHl.andy,. slippery. sed lo the shal\ge surroun·, a great. hIt with the-Iocala,.
W·ciJi arj.d re\ldyl~iftli'em !oF 0, fllrrowed;..'by: 'the.ralfi·· ,dings,fil,1d the.'altitude PI;I-· The b'enelitl
..
..
_. pntlhg.
.'
,
'
In~. deep trenches.
Anlll t.e,r th~n any. of' us, We
1 havll naturl\Uy 'of!en
,I
lI'he texrbooli. ar~ twIce one road,Iri' Moz'¥Ilbique; think ·this Is phrtly beca¥. ,wond~red ,,:h~ther, In the
estimated from" differen't was mined.. '. ''', .
. .Be- of the speylal !.dnc! of, lopg run, Esthe!"s experieangleS once during (he l ex- '. How,".ver, we "everil~a1ly ljaemolJloblJ? w~ch b,ablos ',nee h~IJl,:,d o'r harme,d h!!",
t perimerlt second time duro . reached ~omilasa ~nd,bo· , In the W'qm~.and·babiesup Carrylnll her on my back .f
. lng implementation.
. aided, a poa~ ~"r. ,InWa. to. about six n}onths o!d, 1I11ve her a feelinll Of c1Qll!o:
II, 'Before these b~Qks are '!'be enormll.Us cot pro'fll!' have ·.to sotTJ e, ·degree. 1d•. n,es. to me. an~ also what
-,re rlnted the are.' once ed fo~ Esther .would barely ul'~· hsemolliobin retl\ll1s experts ,call. a "dyn8}nic.
,. p.
b
th
fit it), oun ca~ln, ao we let and transports oxygen leSs 'sense", a feeling of balan·
sI",mda (d
'!!glll!' eed
elY t 1e "her Sleep In a towel-lin,!d e.fflcienlly. Of course, acc· ceo which' enabled' hel'> to
tl!!',oce':"ti ewl,patrhmthen., n suitcase Insteaq.' ·'Fni~. 'llmatisatlon uilually beco·· 'walk at 11, months.
At . ,
'coopera
e rese", I
,
(blel'l'uecause:
'"
't f'i <st,
L '
'h d On
..
t
.
Bomliay"we,salled',on
to' mes
a" pro
On our. return to E n· .
~c. eparl.men.
"
Kara'c1:U' and !!ten.. drove 'is taken too fll~' and too gland. she hall lOme dlffl·
J;.~tpt';:~ht~:,maJ"tud:~~ thl'ougtl the Indl'!' Valley, I strenu0';1sly. So. Est.hE(!' !lad c.l'1ty in adjuslinll 10.' an
1'Iih' Id
'~bl tOil to 'In the full baking heat 0'£ an added' advantage
in indoor, illimobije life. She'
'i "ou ,respons. y
,
.111 08, I!ifb K8!'liinIr,' thro· that ~he ,wallnW takinll ariy jitst re.ftised, to. ile ·down
}e8;r the lesson\ a~~ay ullh the Kltyber Pass and 'exerclse,! To ' puppleme'lt . for any length of time! But
t;lIIte~o\W:h';" ~he I ~ 'on,.t~ Kab)-d; Th~re, expel:!· our scanty, rather,.strange then the. ~eneflts liellan to
J.~. ~II, ~d n d
~J Itlon'leader Peter Bobard· d.let, 1 used. to make scpn· show. She I. now active;
;r,~' ey. ou rea an w,· man an'd e'tl\~ fOllr
otller es and nan. an unleavened playful· 'ant! .gregaTQita, ..
, Je",lhem ca,;effulhlY. , 1~; te)l/l1 members ",ere. ",alt. pread., Estbe,r lov~.d '~ire!p- without ·beln.II' too deman·
,
'.,' ,.,.,.
"Ii"', , 'q.~
l.· ~ •
,
,,' sooperatlon 0 t e paren ,,;' inll for us. . ' ,
,'~nll" me ~ith this. Cov,:,r~~ _. ding.
. .
to.
. . ' ..
' .~~
'\'_1 '.1'.' ill' '"
l'
Is ala.o ,e~sentlal to a grea
The Id~a tha, Esther and In flour. 'she would alt Lt1
• Eslher won"t remembllr'
'!\''1 ,blJ,lng" taug'~~'~~$~e}"I'(l«~!it ~,ne,'r ~~ .. ~~"
.
t~·q-.\,,~. fu;I: extent ,In ·their success. ,',1 'sho,l1,ld·jo.ln tile, ,expt!<l\. th.e slln dippipg' hei fing~l '!Iny of het babyhopd ad-,
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It travelllnll so readily
."»! iI"lIJ" ,e'd ' 'Cn·tf;ona~' '., I"e arms
" '""fi~ tile days··passed'it tie-' an~ occasionally· t~s~Jng, i feel sure she ~Jl1
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9lme. a se[ious possibility.' .,prec;.ous lump,s ot it .tritota'
'of 'leaChers' searching ilie 'eQ we apP,roached the n"l!.' pasll~1I streaiil!·
methods to' balance educa- eiaRrY autiitirities, Ute off· . A !fIg "Ritchen"
lent
: 'ted teachers in Ihe prov)n. J!.C!a1' pel7lJlt 'was IIran~~::. Held ~ur gear. ~dJ~~pp:::
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1<0' ;,

th~t,
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b.ack on ~he.roild.agaln .beCore lonll. "
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'~' ;A 'REPbBTER~' 'l:' I ·
r I
"
,. :' 1 ' ". 'li,f'......,
.;,.
,
J!!!" me~ 01 imp' ~.rs ,fo't ~ofe ~n . '~b1 n~!nmlltee'I.~~tlW
e
!li>n 'lU}d survey· ects o~:thti'1P.)imaiy-·SCho· ',nU!ans tq'~v,,~ p,.. 'ces, preparation of teaCh· fd ~we all set off '. from ~hA~~~e and a. \ i
,"Desert dust and 'Wn"
th.e .methods tQ 1m. '. ols. tJ1ey..~ere .also assign~, -tletQ/c .t~~ ,of '~aChen inll matei'l:a1s, ~?lIstrucllon
ab,';!!.
'.
s"
erb w~,ldhl n 'WIS co~' ~ in,a receht
be, stan'dard of edu· .ed to .revlew ~he I,drilfled wlio, do ol,hye,' ,h'-lIha.r matters, dtscussmg of ~e .' The. main•. object of. the{:, a~~u::a~tsle :~ll1lar~g
deae:'biua the.1IO'
.~e CO~r~"fIl')' ,e&I!.~OIlll ~. ~~~,,);edu~~ •.~ , P,t;I., :~~blema which have be!!n ~dit1o.n .was to tackle
lame on to 'the' floor calle~hppa111D1l eondltlollS
tliellm8irr"~oblett.: Onll for·tliese::ScJiooiS u~ mary sdi,oliI1'e,aClle~,con. "r~ulted In the. backw~· ~e unconque,red 5,000 foot~ :~o"" sr: in at tHe ime. in Afghanlltan.
.'.
',tile annu~ lTl~t, the light· of e?u~~!inal r<- V<;l1~I1· of. ~arlo,us c:O\1I'II. .ness. of OUI' sy~.elfl \If aCiu· ~r!h"~alileadinll'to Koh· es and c~a:'inll in
I feel I sholl1'd try to pa.
the proVinCIal dire- (orm, aod reVlewlDlI of the es ot the. alrei¥ly employf:d cation..
t¥ond!,1 20;500 foot S\!l1lDl' hea amon st the salt ch. in~ the o~ aide of· the
educational depa· c drafted, ""gulati!,DII for ~e teac;\l.ers a,np~~e~
.In: reply to a qUl'stloll all- ~t. TJt!1 ,prl/lllt!ve-l'4lllion
and j!m tins With- picture; Havinl Just retur~'0,j\tpiflAlC1t' 'l%bl&'hmen~IQf"ellh JI;- of ~liIalOll~Dn out ·the .lmpleinentatlon ,of .IS .tw.o weeks by: fastest out any real.toYI, 'she enj. ned' from Ii lqur of
{hat
ot. TechnolollY "'" aci.l; prlm~ schoo~ "and teacher traf.!linf.
the deCISions adopted in ~8nllport frotTJ. tb<l ne~t oyed playing'"wlJlt a lirge countt;y, 1 can honestly
Iud a s!)Urce'of the regulatJons 1l0verJ!Ulll the
."d6daJs
s' ~
tb<l meetfnll lbe source ~plta1. Was It-Safe. to red pepperiJo 'and an em.
(Cop.1lnued oa paae 4)
of ~u~lio~ . In duties of the teachers,
Comit\l~:' I ,
.. aid, "the """I'lutionl
of .take Eslh\l... with WI? HlIw
."
I '.
a P9~J'I.J'9" '•.•·Sec:oo~ "!!!lc~tiflll I
,,~, ~
pf thl!"l ~. meet\JlIl~~ be cpnv- '1IrOuldl aI.le far¢ qn ~e j~
~ ,
Committee: •
. coffilJ)iitee t:eViewed l\dml·· eyed to the provmclal edu· j\IfDey.to llueicamp? Wou·
"
.
The IT)embel'!' of" 1h~s nlatr~'l ,J! 'ap,., :jJ,ll<e, oatlonal dl!Partments'~after' ld she sufier irqm the laf·
rthet· elaborating 'committee 'had to stully -warebouses, ~lef prep.,! the. completion of
)egal ~ts of altituda, or from
,lIr~\!S ~f ' tnT ~Ile,.m!';ws re1a~ to .fJ!!'~ xJlt~,n l1t'.lIffi ~Wtf. proce<!ilres,to Qe I.\sed ... endt!/llic d~8jlefl? J1)V1S
.lij,«!~~ ~litt- iJ'cb.nllary,lliMOOl"·:eXalnlifa;:· cotUitfucttot\. 0 :nW&M1ci'.' 'guidelin~s In tHeir provln· , a risk. Yet here she .was ,
'that' th'e sentinar' tionS regulations"on admi. .inll', imClJ)l·~ijon and, ces. . ,
.
~w:,' barely visible' J,nlide .
was inalJll}ll'ated by ssiol1s of observers . and.' mii\ntenance 9" ,~I co- I
.
' . .,
mY!11JIeplnl pag, wi1ir the
D'!ll'~J .
,~t'/Hl volun~llaJ\d.'.li,8t8lI,~ ,1ist6iCI~ p~ 'b't,
.'
I'..
. temperature two degre'\"
tP\1I; llve),! :v.apous ed s~udy ot lIigh. sChoo1.r-!" t.eacber' 8!1-Q admin.\al~atlve
,~Iow fret:ZI!tll, as Il}ug as
of ·th~'''AduCllt!D,tiAA' glWitjjnBf "
."., '1 ~rpp'I ..",.~
.~~ I
1" 1 ".lfloulIl!~thIS1 was ·~hIi mo,lani.\ I ·1j:'urtpl~e)1!'· 7'V~,
- tlOsffl !iiducatlon I ' :ilCt)1e va>f¥ii: ~ ~ . (G6lil~ed !~om .P,848 2) ~tura1 cradle-lit ~ wor_ ,
lAi the I'roVlIlll8l!-.ln,l1 Cb~" ,,}~. " "\~1\~rs Ii' ~\V~\.l{I. ~U'J~c1'J.t,'(r."'lr tIi,Q-rQugh c~osidera .... lei, ...."
' ... '
\Ordiscuss 'iuio",,~ IJ1he' ~.rs '-01\ • this, 'Wlllo\fll' iI'I\ 'liP ~~.;:tor. HOn!a'f IS" our bope that· !~. 0Ur. expe'dltlql}L l:'horne .• .-,
: .t49@!r .e .' ~l2\IDlt~ ,ill' !!Iiid', . M- J,.an. '~lilt &li't~Fa' ~ci1 Wi.ll' be ;given to ISra ti,tfy JPo~talli .tent. ;
~~1¥
1'1' !in prpti!!@m cou!h',' a,!q~
Hi')9(
~,t~!!I!f~ !19untrles' ,t'hat.l , ,!I!a~orily lpot{ I\f/, graas,! .~
~m~. i:es..";,,j,rli'llt''l!ail'iii}fD~ 1l(lW /, at~
.
",
~ 'i!'\l'8l!Iit., ~ilb·!il'.tsken: ~q:.
therf09Voh~IlII!c;1-""':l'lo-·
~. '1'"" ~ ~·N.'l~tJd~:l;,rrl\ctl~Ti> P./.'Iifj:~:.prp· . . . "
' . , . , \l\!.mlit'l'tl: ~lie' ~vers\,} ~•.:
l~.+2J1opteet up.sEsth;.
ad a~',~h~' geJ'~ral., eoJo.hlllcourseS! 'rellula\" "'rile ~'-. 1.f1,,~, il'n ~v: ~M _ a>lmp~cI of !nflaa•. ', ,a.,nilJ lpen~ IJ\llst' pfJth~
. . .:.,,' ~
. tllins 9'l~.r a\,te,ndance ;lI(Jd, ·'pr'l,~l'P:!e" o{ ~he ~~aar~ 0,,<, op t~e U~ltcd Nations".
~ weep of t!te expedt·
evaluatlofl o~ . vo~tloQal of educotlon;:,' . '. " buifile~ '"f' th's trend. 'co".
n. ~ere:
,.
" , {,
y Ed 'clatiorl'
.. ' ' .
:school" I\IId ~tab1lshment I . T!\e 'lTl~lIl1)e .. , .oqllla·...tjlJlllll td.,gro~ rapnlly.
)dlad takl!n II fom;lllt I
..
•
I 0
'
iii. ~Is. '-commitlell..S1
'
v~e 9
joumey"IP,"'.a~ thIS .vall·
.. ~ blenis of'lM
.
.
, e)' from Kabul, fllllt 'In jl
Af·
CollllllltilU!;
.'
era, "imPJ:!l .
~
<J.,(~ OI'OU'. y />y tite rJIU .or· Olb· two ito'n,8nnY truC\k and
Tlie'" :irlemtieral
then on foot \Jl tPe li~ co, J)ftthiSl dard of teliCMrs, ~er. er autborities ·concerped.
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gress, lOYOll know that :we
Arabs hoye no problem 'who
atsoevCT coexisting with
others of different ' ethnic
or religious· backgrounds.
Our. history is: 'a testimony
to the, fact· that We have
. . never harbour'r.d . any' ill
· feelilJg ,toward any pea·
tI
·· p'le.
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H.e said Egypt \von ted to
.,work with the' United Sta·
tow·ar~ls increasing co-· operation bolh on lhe offi·
,dill and, non-official leyels,
But he stressed lhat' .Eg·
I
ypt Ivos. ~not ready to rom·
promise· its . independence
and . declared. HOur rclali·
ons with.. a given nation are
n.qt conducted to lhe detri·
ment 'of those We maintain
· with 'other countries."
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, Over afs, 48 milllSn' has
',
bl>!!n s ved 'Hlfough Prod'
I,
~y OUR REPORTER
~c~ i 'Of mellicll~ £ lbo
"r
"
p,an s M Ihe Health ,In..• Health Ministry an.d Heal· tlie source'said Ihanbe new
mutes of' Ka~uJ Unlwrsity, tfi1 institutes of tile Kabul raw materials,' w'ith due
O~ifs _Ars, 1 • A.a' f",i U~lv~ity, If the sall\~ am· ,consideration to prices'. ,aTe
~tt1e of Imported se.fUlI', nllf ivas i!1Pl1rted ;at (\ s I ' obtuin,ed <foom abroad and
the,sal11e prOducedllooally, 70 "achl b Itle it Uioul~ \\a. tben turned into medicines
19, Sold for Afs, 20," "~ (. I ~ 'cost Afs,il48 llUilion,
'I' for 'u~dn Nadir 'Shah' and
\t.
'Some' 62 Items 6t,'lnedic! Mastoorat hospitals and
, 'ISOOl'co;'of the"ffecbni., in~.s are procl.ucrd at J, labo: Central Clinics, ,
;·'T.. ',calM)epartmen.t o~ /the He-:
I'~ro~ies; 'of ,tbi:! Instrlutes,
,"
" "'" aUh ,fn;tilutes 'o~lj Kabui .O'o1t' of rwl\t~138 aile sohi·
The medicine ,produclng
' !lnirersity in revealing' "th· ~11;hs 'and -:'igb! are "erums, labs 'of,the Health, lnstitu·
J,rsaido thall the ,InstituteS
The, serums nrc prepared tes fun.etlon 'under the close
tbrough prod~icUoil. of' In?"" in, 500, cc bo~t!es, N'e.!'Tly f· sppervlsion of ihe iR~l~ucculable. solut,ons>~uSlJsavedl ' 25d/f!g0 •'nfgha',lis, Is'l ~alsd' 'tor;,\, of P/,larmacy' CanegO,
tho',stale mo..e tlian', 'fA!!, .:S'~Vellll~y ·'jW~«l..l!~ihg ,J24/l~ , Some ;n .kinds, or-tab,teis
481 mUlion Whlch,otherwlile' 'l1ottlbllf 'ne,D, solution ,suCh as 'polyvltamlns, vita·
1m':" nl'in (C, .'Sulfaguanidln" Vi·
'",,,ould have been use ';::Ori'~, whicli t previously
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pn.rtedJ 5t ;Atrk, 20 jI ~ bo.' lamin', ni; Vit,a~ln B6" Ill"
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t\l~ ,H~:',:",~ ~, '~'
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using the medldnal herbs,
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rich, in producing l)1edicinc the source ,said 'It' "",tails exorbitant "xpCllses,
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Use is also being 'made
of" good amount of raw
malerials which had been
lying !,~us.d for 'Years In
the warehOUSeS 'of the ,InsHtllte', Now some 130 Itenls .
of compounded' medicines
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(Continued froin, page 1)
Gen. Rahman also declared that he hall taken over as the Chief martial law
administratOr and Chjef Of'
the' anny staff. ' ", :,.
. It. was npt. J<nown )IIhef
ther last night's de<;larat, ion, by President Sayem
that he him:self bad 'Dec,.orne the Chief ~lli law
adll)inistrator was the resleers led 'by
an ..
Reports by Indian news
agencies and the staterun All ioia radio last
night said the latest developmentS Iia!l led to viol·
ent incidents in certain ar·
eas, lilc1uding I>acca. !1'hey
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Sec~."GeDera)

members, of Supreme' Jud·
ldary" tto,imcll. heads ,Qf
KARACHI.' Nov. 10, (Ba·
.Mpa.itiDc,\ts and a· nUlliber khtar).-: RepOrta rescblnl
01 Instructors of the ,. Cen· . from' Karaclil '.say· that .' the
tre,
go:ve~nment q( Pakistan has
imposed' 'restrictiOns recen·
tly on J. M. Rlihim' the for.
"
:
mor secretaty, ,e-'leral . 'of
., .
"
~ , ,,'
the People's p~. "ho llvc
'AQAD,Di, )lO~. N~~ ..~ l'O~, (~;er).-, ~ maaD ',last'
~ In Karacbi. .He II not al
low.e" \0 .'Ieave Kara,cbi.
, ....ht ~rdered :~: •••~ .''pea~marc~~!s·' to: (,retreat, ~J:Om the
~ahlm was supposed
to'
WpsterD
d~ 1IIat· MorO«lO's; c~~ to the. dJsputed
participate at the conven·
8p,,~, ~dIe1:t. . ~loll' ~.) ,.~ttied "iii' ano~her wa'f.lUld ~ :',
Kari~1 drew the attention
,tion which was held on No- .
',other methoiia".
, ...
"
of the neW judges' to their
BAGBLAN, Nov, 10, (Ba. vember 2 in Balderabail
In a lir,iet broallcaat to red i1bjec:tl",'"
ps dug 'In bohlnd .mlnefi-.
futuro responsibilities, and khtar).-.On the r basis of !iy Mlr Raaul . Bakhsh Tal:'
tndlcatfD~ that .he wu I elds to protect the roUte··lo
Arg. obligations and oxpreBIed the poliW statement of pur former governor of
the nation, the KIn&. said
hope that In the light the Replillllcan state, lands. Sindh province. Out the
he, bill! di!clded to ,Pull tbe. aiming at a dew agreement the Saharan capital of A1
m~ back adiisa 'tbel' With $p~ ovu-_, t!le futur.!; A.iuri,
of the Republican regimo were distributed 'to 168 governmont barred Rahim
b<ird~1lpto I-tlietr ,hOme. of the Wsputed;tenitory,
they will carry out their landless families at Keleg· from aUendine tho conven·.
d,utl~ witb honesty, pit;ty ai irrigation project Satur· ticn,
land becaJlae they blia "ob- . ",hlcb Is rich, In pl)oaphates,
and patriotism'.
day by Daghlan Governor . Tbe government of Patalneli tlie' antlclpafed " re. the 46 year old 'Monarch
kistan can' nol bear the
suits aod 'atUhled the desi- said negotiations wfth .Ma·
Mohammad Asd Pass.
One of the dudges on be·
A source 'of the Go~er. political activities of tht·
drid would be possIble '.'on:
· ' ~ '-. '.l'l:A'DONS. Iy In a brotberly. .atmosph·
half of his colleagues, spc>- nor's office said In the 'Ke- former secretary goneral
•'
ke at the' function and ex· lagai irrIgation project 1176 of the People's Party which
Nov. It; (Bevter/,- U;N. ere ·far removed ~rqDJ pr.~~·
· 8eiiiretlll'1-'-GeD~ . ~urt iu~e from "tithe.; .alde."
.horn:~~
·pressed readiness 'for ron· .jeribs land has:been dist- unmask the real face of ·the
PPP.
.
In, his prelimi~ remU
I.'
~
11If?
';I ,
derlng sincere. and. patrio. rlbutoci· to 168· dese""ing
Wald........ waa. I'J/auttl!d.
.·1
' ,
,
tfc services for the country anll landless families. ,
b1 ~ Jllctit's 1IIIIlO_ _ . arks, the Xing· said. be w a s ,
,em b1~R.,;lm ,ofMor pi'pud of the. marched whO J,
,;;"
.:".
.
rt l
under the republican' reg·
!l'he Ke.lagal irrigation
0CXl0 1h&l' 'he wai ""Illdra. hael :Wrl:tJen. a page of .M9:'
U
't". ., ,~.
ime..
projoct Is 'Iocated In Doshi
de·Jita lIlU'lilieliJ from': rpecao history. to ,be. rend4 . " • • , '
','.
1', : , "}'.'
. The function hold
yest· district and so far 216 fa· . d
8J)11,11Wa,Sahara. 'a senior'
.comi'll( gen~ations' 'Jas: C.MRQ, ,'Nov" 10, (R,e,u)"·Ara,b eri:!.... i
,.
e,day at the Justice Mfnls. mllles have' received .1,526 \. eve
U.N:' qliiiilu iaJd. ' .
l:Yey,have read ",.about . the • te~).""· Pr~dent Anwar}
'J1ttoustlnd~ ~f Elyptians
.'
,
Jr.,.lbs land In the project:
'.'
w~~lill~(UIls.wo-,;,",arch ,0f·,.X:"!1!,"~n .. the Sa.d~f.. returned home y~~_'. UneQ t~eJflagll~ckop , app· ,
.,
The Kelagsi project is Sl
ID , ,
18
uld o~ U1e.lWay,'for'a pe\1V Gr~k ~r .the"lltqr$H of Our tei'llay~to' a 'big.. 'welcome.: ro!illif .l'Q.ad~
the ',aIrport,
KABUL, Nov; 10, (Bakil. Irr1gatod hy Pull Kbumri . GARDEt, Nov. 10, (Ba·.
nep~'PMeesa\tD;"'b:.,,~r!~nd M.ao Tse Tung....
aftet a.l~ay tO~r of"tir.. chtW.i,l.r1g.j7"!k I\\o.m~ .'hol)1e, tar).-T!1e :Afghan ,ilrtis s 'River.
.
'
. k~ta.r).-~grlculture Miillider see,m' ,>rUnl~~d' States '/ina ~ Brit~ill,:~rl!i oent $lIdat, tlje' entire troupe returned homo' y e s - . ·
Jcll. "the. U.N( . wo~ ~i' The fJl'Ing1s
ter Azlzullab Wasalfl left
:..,iY;1plf1 1:U~ipp~te ·ed IJkelY ~I ~edu~e ..the. c'h. ,-coruliller,l'd -an pnquilUflelf'" 36'. , "elt\tiei't'i~'pl~·'5. asse.' tp!'adS'.· afteni visit t.o· Iran"
U;r,t
,for Garde. yesterday where
rnfe,/~Il"~cJA1 alI/ied;~' I ' an~ of" .rect", confll~t b.e· success IS ;tile ·~gY.P.tfan ml;lxi,' wns~o )jalld to gr·, . where' they gavo p nllmbor·
", . .
ho visited -tbe Pakthll" De.
,. \~ ~rili~ed.ti8al~ " /twe~n, the. massive .' ':'or~ "govemfuen~bu1i" YIe!wetL. eet;i;iifu.y,. • :r~'
oi" ,CllDeorts,!' ,(.::
"I," I
• .
. ,
velopment Project and.,the
by ··tli~\\secil~4Gtiia~ ca!l assoQlblYn of, ,?'1a""1~ 'Wltl{'~ce.nfr~ sill ~k
cili:\eJ,.'· (~ntjl'l\~d_ ,ll\\ lp'age' 4).
~~,
...
.:'
. KA:DU£, Nov. 10, .(Bakh· drllllng site In tile Neeknam
, UJ«; 8a.h ,<, l_dsti lia)il marc~e}'s and, Sparusll:/:koo. ,r._ ' t!'.ll' u'S"'" -'---~~'-~"-'-'7"~.','f-;-iIl~, _. _-.--,- --::-.~'
,tar),,...,J~panese ,am!;ll!SAad. dosert In Zurmat district.
.i.~ _~ ~..; oM
.,'
, .. ..'.:
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'" •..'''
t~
.
or to'Kaliul .TunJi . iYlImada
Accompanied. by Paldhla'
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B 1 . S' 'th .
. e J th .
.country's economy which is claimed TokYo of.fJc;e, Frida);. .
b,e ca.Tj.~, .out . het'll. a'1~ an experimj!Dlal stage hi Mel1lo\lol wbuld also ber'B t. ut an tnl
IS awar 0
e ·S1l31mer·
to be still· volatile. .
'
I'
now, lie sBld; he ~pected the development of tidal
ra\'( mat~rial (or J1rot~n <I.
,ing
forthcl?[
" In' order
to expand
the tb at th ese are I'k
the' 'p~
. ,potoductlon" :rh~,"""
SO.Vi~" ......
, •
mingsitu",:ion.
and if Real
:·Ihe.stonn
good is ola
Sm!·
.
,
'eIy' t 0 In· c'lcctrico'ty ·..J.,·llsl·n·g
u,
~
~. ~
. 'hy·::-llS·.'>'his e6unWy.men ,aIfe.ction-.
'rHe resumed conslitutional talks with scale of SoyJet.Japanese ec· trod ce {resh al~ 'Iqto . the teriti~1 .differeoti~l< of' the now p'lal'~ing to build,: a
:a~ely call Ian ;>mith-docs 'npt take
•. Jashua Nkomo. leader of a faction onomlc cooperation, he P!o-. 'stagnant' : Sovlet-Ja~'llnese e~b anI! flow of ocean.·tides: . 'pfant csp~blc. O~" prool'cmg",<
pradfM '&t~ 10 'h~rid,e ~he 001..
. "k tile Rhodesian blacks is no~ like, . posed. aq:ording to t~e pa- . Joint Siberian development If tbe scietitific. ah'd~ engiri', 20;.30 milhon ,tons ,a ~
"
isslie cate!Uily. the"military' war·
Iy 'to produce: any tangible, results, per: .' .'
,
plans.
.ceri~1: br8Jrls of the ..two b:\' using the natpra! gas';
'{faxe· 'Wi£h1n lli~ tiatloil: will worllen...
·.Un1~ss the Confidence'. of Bishop' '-iJoint} dev.clopment, of
nations fOi.!J f~rc,:V'a tre- or ~?,aVound .in .t/Je"Y1I!w '.
Black Afrlc~~ commandos .have •• 9!,en,
"Abel MUj1:orewa, the leader of ,the .tid~, e1e~tri~ f!Clwe.r':'utillsing, . The Sovict, .. ac.~demicisn' men~ous) new, source of po- r':~"~?.'"hc r~."eale~i. . ·'1 I
",aging gue.rrilla warfl\re against·
African Natl0ll.al C.ouncll is gjlfhed.. Jh pot"!1ltal d!~fere!1tial \'s at present v,siting Japan. wer will become. avalla~le.
Nagaljo, ,~ho., is . also m;.'-,
. ~an ·Smith·s regime:in the· past tliree
As is 'known the African national lib:- ;o.f· tlie: eb'Jj\,andl flow of the at tbt; invii4t,'0p, of: 'D~.. ,He ·~en.tlo~e~-.the Ok~otsk me~< bRar4,c"alrroani-of~,I,L~"
.' yeil.lls: By.;Sffi;lth·s own v·ersio!1\~ei:-.
.' eration. q;ov'!'l:nen~ I~ Rhode)li!, 'has ,-Pkh~t~!! ~e~:.:..,
Shigeyoshj Matilumae,';l're~l S~a as ~avlDlf,j·a~potenlil!1. ~po,n: teel.,,!?'rp.o~,atipn\;,t~~~: .'
aU'e' clulllng' I
.. bls\'Cti!,d,I~"" the, one W1h';hin the. co·
-?-!'.~d'lctlol'l of inetlt a• sid~nt o(Tokai.· Univ'erJlit}i: d"ffc.entoa"'of, ebb and flow" 'world's Ilarues~ stcelmaker.'",•.
"ty f .
un
'. ·AIrl·can
orce ;' casll
IS.' .• IDtotal 74
_ •..., 'is ,und,er.;t e 'in~isible ••.!WI ~metl!y1 alcohol)
using
of 6-9 kneters. Dr: Ne'cra', 'os 'V" ~erst'o''''o'd' '"to' """'~vftQP"';';
"nuth
policemen
untry w.:h.lch.
• I t He prefaced
1 "his re~a'
' " rks
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tbc,.'!atu.r.·a.,I.
,gas.
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b.y"say'iog
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.
.at
vari,ous
So.;'.
,.,tSOY
said~ ,t'hallithe'" (Soviets mlS'e
~ ,1 0 ~t\l'dY ·thel.anade'm:;'1
pll.\S '300 ,white civilians .in the. concontrol of tall Smith Is no~! In
a
h
,,,,~.
M
tlnuingllwars 'launched' since' Dece, pp,jition to ,.hring real peace. to the ~~~u,. ~~~,~n. as . T~. "Iet-Japan JOInt ·projects ha- hav~ alread~ "Iau~chedi"l''a~.,. iciy.s ptoposals: (I.... ' . '; ;
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In otc1er to p;C\lrnt
furthcr' wa<' age 'and loss
of forest product thc M..
ni5try of Agriculture took
.over· dJrect control of for.
ests t/Jroughout the coun.
lry and banned rhe export
tif for~st product to foreign'
country. On Ihe basis of
lhe decision of the govcrn.
ment hereafter Ihe gov.·
ernment buys thc cut tr.
ees and tries to make the
best 'U5e of such nationi,)
products' fQr ·constructive."
purposes..

'

measures'
<,

.J

>of·· pistachio .duriJig , ·the"
'harvcsting sea~on as • Was
done I)"fore, ·!mplcmen.tatl·,.
on of. thcsc . programmes
will 'take placc in the 're'. gions like Badghis, Sainan.
gan: .Badakhshan. for these ..
regions are considered til be
the major pistachio regi'
on·s. in this connection the
governinent inten\ls to' plant
O1ore pIstachio trees .;'n ·th,
ese region:
'.
,En'couraging the ,public'
to plant more trees is .. ano. ther measure un.deriaken !
by the- governmcnt,
tow.
a~ds development ·of fores,...
. tl'Y ill the country.
",'. Since preservation of foresls requires well·trained
. CCo'nUnued on page 4)
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Thc goverqment has also
planncd.to improve pist~~
chio forests
tilc',
'country'
and thrOI!gbollt
avoid cutting
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.
et in<!us.try in. ~!ghanls~- elOl'ment ot tnls" \:fId~"Yi mI. regions; -Aqchaee C~I'- ... 'rhe' ara.il gets rainfall in,
Duripg the·pas~ c:me yellr
By•. O~, Reporter
's\au a rlumlle.. " o[ streev an".' Under this' tllJe t!)ei .~n . tITis ,la.n'!. l!;~,eli'c~, uf . ~e", It is, consider~d lis' spring
season.', Artisan
"
\
J1gnt~ 10 ~ne-clty' .ana. a,ao. paper points oul, tliat car. nomads IS .another . factllt b'ne of the best'. qualities \veIl'1S the maIn sou..ce of.
43,943 jerib lanif has"b~en " .
pasl!;l~e. :h.. :1l'L~l!e,!', ,d.lff,e,renc,...te~l;h p~:;!1e,~JI¥'l'!ll~!,!8I11;~ [or pet '5 ctinsidel:ed to ~& 'dne 101' l~e ,,~pld_growtn of p,;oduced in 'our . country. il'riga': iOIl:· in the .area. It is
assig'led:
lt 'f'l~!l!e
farl1lll in BalKIi province. from 't~at of priv""e'ov.rnea ... ;ule oeauty· or. tne city and of tile mos: importan£' In. th,s mdust.ry m 4fghanis-, Tliere are sev~ral olhe..... famous for dry f\lrm proSimilarly dU~il)g .t.he sam~ lan~. Jln the bliS"l,(ot \ef..' Ule SUXl'Oundll1g towns.,
dustries' in Afghanlsial' tall.
.
,vat'ielies of carpets prpd.u·· d\lctlon.· Us wheat j~ ~am.
perioi! 2290 jerib' C1ry farms' documents! In thisYCOnnee- ., uunbg ,nla. period the the outcomc of which mot
ced by the name of Faro- ous througl:iout. Kandahar.
has been surveyed in the tlon so far ne~rly 28 ;.voi- • mun!clp~1 personnel hav~ ,only beneCi.t the people' of
Literature o( ancien' kh, Qachor ,,~c, Besides due to ils'swee'tness and
proVince. said a sour~~ o~ Wl)es of tax regis ;r,atJ11n ,: assis~~Ple Qt, lhe city .northern nrovinces but al- Greeks and Romans reveal . northern regions carpet is colour. Bake~ of Kanelahar
the Planning Depar£i'ne'nt lfoPKa have \:ieen ..,ud.ed .0 er corstrud\o)l of sew· so' affec:s-the whole coun.. tnat thjs industry was in olsQ produced in. Herat and t,y' to' get lIam8!1
wheat
ot the Mipistry.of Inlerior and settled' ~Y: ,t~e Clto·~'!r.·' a~e,~stfrn
tnt!', cit~. try as.it is a major export .existence in the cenlral the surrounding regions foi' p·r".pari.ng nan' and all
it! reply to. a reporte~'s llu. n!,d·officet'S' and .In' yoHi'- .ma·. ~ lhd draln.a~e sys-· item and heln~ toWards Asia since' times. immemo· like Sabzwar (Shindan) killds of cookies.
growth of ecOnomy in
'riar cspeCially during
~.' and other areas. B/.Jt the
estf'?!l llbou.~ Jthe ac~,Vltles, mell' are un'ller Ihves~g'li'-' ~ !oi publlc 1 blltlili.,.
of the p,tllvitJ-c:.e d4rlng ~he ·tion,
.
I~:' : ;iCO'!"tnlp~_ )1WO~~· of. country.
I
12ti;1 A,D. thfs Industry
carpet produced. in these
Tobacco. barley. maise
past;pne year.
.
.
As a result of collection lhazariHlnarl{ hote' ,,~ch
became. famoQ5 in this part areas are of rrv.ddle class and otber grwns
are
BalkJi, 'Fariab and And, of the world..
varIety with 'darker c10urs gro'wn in Daman. Melon
· Ii(rep,ly to ~ll(~ther ques- of .tllXes, and stale du"'ll, (ifs, hea-n;I~t:r~}las bee!'
tI".lJ·tliE! sciu't'ee pointed o,ut :J!980001 b";" been /:?;nected ~.om~l\t~ D~l!.\l"~y ~~ ~t ·!<hoi ai'e 'most Importan.l
which are used for 10c;1I and water melon are also
.tibtei. 'regions for lhe, produc·
In AIghanistall carpet is, cOnsumption .only.
-grown tbere. pomegranates
':hat'.. durring.. lhil··pllilt 'QU<!. and depoillt.-d to the state. 1(1 hoP!'ll}llpt thla
year af's. 197714901 wh revenue account.
whien (Is ,beinll" &inatruct- tlon 0(' carpet. In.' Herl\t generallY weaved by wo-·
grapes. appricot and otlier
an<\: 809480;seer wheat has
112903/'ersons, haye rec· ,e.d ili f!ye atorey ,~lI, be too carpet mduatry is In men. Our cari>e~ is made
KANDAHAR
trults are also famous. in
be~ C?Uecti\C!. (ro~" 'tll, eVI'et\.~ ~P\1bliearif!~en-. comple~ lIll9DfTJ'be IIOtei prac}ice where" is produ~ up of wool.only whilst in
Daman. Dowcy is ye.ry excentral and remllte partS fity catds. in pie Jl.ro~IOC~: whlch W!ll be...equjp~d· ced in fine designs.
other countries eo:ton and
The monthiy K;andahar pensive in Daman cbmpa.
of t~e provIP~'as~ '!..&'Ale- ElWing ..JJil!., Pa#' OIle5<Yllll}\ witlunOdli"1'~f~"'-Wl11 /
;,
other m(iterlal are also ad· magazine in its latest ISS- .red. with Il'he surniundipg
du,e,~ ,
.
slae walks.of Mazqre-Sh~- have modern dining hall.
Afghan carpet is,famous. ded.in it.
'ue .introduces Daman sub dlstri'ets. It goes even up
• '_ following stale pro- .rif ~ Itaa;,.~en ., ncret,ed. .
~pti,onffiill... hhllh • both for qu,!.Iity and also
•
district of Kandahar pro- to one hundred thousand
perliY. has been re.trieyed in by the perBjlJUiel oC~~r Ifer .of.p
~
lor t~
for its cheap prices. The
~here arc' a variety' oC vince. D'sman district 'whi- . afs.' MarrIage ceremony.
1he provinces: "
munlGtpl!lltY a long
. t~ attracli~n of ,\'11
QumBe, colourful designs of our carpe~s produceq in our eli Is apart of Danp dis.T. continu"s for . two nights'
- ' 87140 i erib lqnd by the roads s!m'ounding Ja- of tourIsts who Visit hlst<>- carpets attract' custo~el'S ~ountry and elsewher~ wh·.· .ict ,is' locllted just 20 km . in the area. Unlike o:ber
indi~lduals in ,varlo,:,s mhourlpt ·park-In the city. rical sit~ 'In the 'pro\(ln,ce. inside and ou':·slde ~h~ cou- dch are called by different «round Kandahar provin· districts' in ihe province
par,. of the _province. .
People have a.siste<\Jthe' , In order td make
tlie ntrY. The' durability . o.f • ~mes depending upon the. ce.- The ,13@man sulH:omm- .brlde is taken to
her
• - ' Similarly. 2300 j~' proy/nce.in broaAenin~jof c,ity p.f .Mazare-Sh!lrlf .":,ore Afghan carl'et is another
laces tlf i.1s productiOn.
isslonoratll office. is. loca-' groom house by horse 0"
rib !lOd has been coll!"ct- 'the trllJlslt hil\hway,llt:Oss- aijr.actlve .tOI' tbe', VlBltors faelor wh!.ch attract lluy, MOlli or Marwal'i is a kind te,! on
Kandahar-JCal'ul' camel on". the' marriage
eli ~rplI) "181. families. who' ing,the province. 'Municlp. a num,ber of apar:ments ers' everywhere.' The more lOi carpet form ely produced highwaY.:rhe are'a is .bou- night.. Evep. marriage par\.
'didllf1q!.~ay 't¥"h;,d}l§ J in, M,lltad!!m~ l\"Il'been \'lIpal· ;~ave been I.\nd;e.r.,cl1(18t[llc;,r 'Afj(han.lcal'pCt Is used' tlie!.., 'at MSI""( qi.stri~t. Today nded 0'\ the no~th
by ty is e~penslve
there,
tlon ar.oun~ tlie Ilprine' qf 'b,e<ter t't looks.
.'
". '.' this klrtd of carp.e,t is being Shah WaIl' K.~t: D!slrlcf. on So~.e:'imes' a number of
.'llmj!;:f(i,lut·9f . 46?33" jelilj ,y.ed in'~az"a~+SA!!"jf.!
lan~.which \\C1'1l' u,'1 d,l!r"c1.I'r'" 'S111~al), qpiJlSudl!.\l} r2ad . H~~ra.le .~h moat palt:, of ,\'~
, 'p
,
.produlled in D.a,tI,la,t Abad the ell~~ ,Shlgl dlstr~ct?n shee~ are' sla.uglitereli. in
, "ear 'cel, by , tlil! ~col)cemed "'haa.'ljeen·, l~ve)lei! a,nd ..lira:.. "":Jilcfi has I /I1re~dy, been' .. C~rpl!f'lnijl1sti1y'h,as ~~n ; on ilit!i\9JI.r1>.e '!?8i'tern.-Da- '~h~ east ,by ~~Idl!k d,st!,ct ~l!~~,age, parties: . Dru'!'•
au , ,ritles in tb,e 'p'!",Yln~e .. ~d~,!"{l. tp, Pl!I' ,l}!e~-I'ln~, c;~mpl~.
'.. ,." .'
'n":pr.ilctl,,~,her.e for marlY( \"lIat><~b~di I~' a~o~her ...vari. of Z.abu,\ prov":,ce ar:d . o,n ,~~. gun shooting and tent
4S9~ ~enbLhils <beClll'asslg.· lli1d .12;00 rite'V~ i.\;/de;:
. '" city pl~n h ,~n ae·. many years: In ancIent tl.. e ' »I'bduced ID Daillst· ~·lie west by DaniJ dlslrJct. I'e/olg!nj( are s9me of tlie
.',:,e~. o,r.. the p~tllres,'and. .,The .~unlfl. {\I:, !\\;Ith9f!ty;. sig e~" fill' tlie clt¥, Ql.l1, im~' me too ou~ :~arpet ha'" ,gail, ~bad dis~riot' loeat, _ . Ja~an, Sara I,{iJah..Mo,:,,' : most Important' amu~em
. the· I'!\*\/ling. 12290 jeidb lias be~n a!lle! to. ~k inC plerri-en\lltlon of~. \lwhleI1.' ned 'fame throughout ,tite ed between And~hOl. and and. A,zam Kalah. Man)a. pnts of ,marrlagl!' parly.in
, for I e d.ry fann~ .wHich 1:0 'practice tile 'md'rlc~)'1l" will totally' chll!'lll! .', ~e'r' ,Wfrld.
:'
i • ShlrJI,1 I.Tagau. It ressembl- Ma.ndl~al'. Kho~hab. Shor Daman..
,.
(lias een kept r~dy, for tem .In the .ro~nee-' " sl!.aPe of ci!Y/tAlI1"m~ '~' .
t·
!!S Marw carpet.
'.
Andarp,'Nawi Dah. $hakar
.
eult a.tlon on.1 technical .. pUrlng the put one . ear faci Itles •haye ~ iJ,Iclu'F~vourJ\bie ge0l!raphiq/ll ~ .
Gani, and (Th'akai an!. some
Theer' six schools in the
Im~'
• ~ ~~ . -of CO~~,~jj~xI~•. I -'-CQizl-Ayaqi is anoth~!
of the oa'!'es of' villages 'in ,sub-district of Damsn 100- '.
Mazare-Sliarit.,
.
ell of green
There a~ ated at.
majol' villages.
. plaIDS whIch kind of carpet prODuced III the sub·(hstrlcl. ,
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Horned., cattie are "said
•
PART VI"" und in ·the rlyer;s of.. L,ug..
,to be·scar.ce' among
,the ant ·of·/lffe.ctlon, ,the pOsse'- . hm8l\ !'I1d 'in lite, tlver of.
SlaP,bsli as are' sheep. but sslon of which; is said~10 .. Kabulf lnlo WhICh,. Lh.e~.
t!Jey havemume.rous,iibcks· secure ,to !ha~e of anyone fai.\., .an<! .Is so~tlmes 'c
of gq!l.tS" 'rhes.~, l>ealdes,iu' to its for~unak owner. As 'Uect!,d ,neal" Kel'gah. qn l
pplyiJig. 'them Wt\jl food so. valuable a plant wou- 'Clialta B"agh"of I:ugpman,
fumish·'tbem..w,i.th clript-,. ~d.1;Iel!n high requClU, i~r!s ,,!nd, .agl;lU1 ne,!, '~ralabad
ing itd fl"?m,
cirC~ms- ingenioualy" assi~ I. ·to •..Cn the joint river. ,!f $ei
IKohistan !'f..Kabul•. b«;!,ore
tance. of.;we~.the prep- an .inacceSat.hle,zegielllj
ared .sktn.s Willi :the .haw ... .'.If is also•. unlversally;b~,~-". i: enters the Safi hllls. th.outside; they, have gained ,i~ved that gold ls'f'!1.!J1'ddp- er.e is a spot preserving t1j.e,
, the 'nl\fu.e of S1aposh
0, ,large' .quan::ofties!n
this .. name', qf Z\.r Shui 'lhoulJh:
.
I ..... country and .It is "fancied . now unfreauented. and ·It.
black-cllid.•'
'. ' .
.
'th
that it gprws,wiJhithe' g.... "is certath tQl!t all. or n...
kn°dwneti,·Of.
'arly' au' the
rivers flowing
'L,ltttlbellS
vegea
eprou
ons 0!!f" ain... -The metal is pale co·
.
~
'th'
t
Th
rf'" louo:ed,. and called,' Till.. from IUje nor:h· have anri·
..,::
CPi1p1i ry; .:, lIe
vber
H:lihi.
fero'"~. s~ndli, as'
'qUa~tltieS
AJ,JW, w en SwO en
y
I d 'Or straw.-.:,oloured
"
<.
•
the me1t1hg of snows or'by go .
\
...of. ,t11O' 1j1e~al are p,:, ured
LOgs cut fot transpori from timber forest in' Aigha rUstan,
The riVlits·f1oYfil}1J :hrou; . in f~.e. '¥ur af.. Zai, dlStriC~.
\
rairu;. brings doWn til Lughnlltn 'branches of an od- gh K:afrista~ undoubt«:dJy It ~ay be wortPy of t!0.e.
. .
' .
. .... .
,
.
i
,
. •
'S"
e
orife)'ous wood; supposed bring. down gelId, ,wjth th- tha,t the peo.,p.1 wllo search
. ~.'
P.·R·;~.
"to Ije sandal but whl~ is .em. There are coJll1lantly'll for the gQlp are llot.o~~tbe
~
likely,i tile' j{mllHir cedar. numbers 'oJ gQld-:-w8Sl!ers 1<:Oll/ltr~s" put, of 'lhe Pan·
<
_.
,
The S!iipi)sh h1l1li lire pop- employed l},ear Pesl\,att on, ja!?, friany ,Ji.re nl\t1ves of
By A Staff Writer
a number of":artisan weUs
ularly thougbt the locale' ·the' river of Chltr~1 and Jelam on the rivet: of 'that
DAIWA
' .
in the area by. the names.
of ~h~..~eh~,gliiya~; or ~I~' Kam~h: '.l"ui·,met~. is :UfO) na~i"'"
,'ja~;I'0~~~:~fn~~~a}!/~:'- a..e sUI}abie' '[01' the rais. Fariab p ..ov~ce. IHs as B;;rakiangorllan. Salai .,Ka-

\.

,.

.'

trees for fuel purposes. On
thc otlier 'band there wcre
no restriction OVCr the export of such trces' to forei·
gn countri'es. As ,j resu,t
ev.ery ycar people- used to .
cut neiJrly 1en times the....
needed to'eas and use Qnly .
one !cltth of it. The . rem·
"ining' amount was. either
lost ~nd walsted~ in the fo·
"csts lhemscives or 5ent
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gM' Ian ·Smith· Will'have to thmk \. '.
' .
. .• ,~. "
. . ," .' . ' .
".
.,.
(!
~it~~:~:n~:'~~~'of. ~~ack ':J,oo'ls
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Iii the midst, of gre;t '~lltical' turmoU, ~
Angola, 'the l.t reniaining Aftlcan
colony of PortuJlal Is sche;dUled to
become indepenllent today,
Whether it will be able to hold itacif
together .and continue to live as an

.'

'here to. the Alvor agr~~,
Tbe, latter was ailWed wli~ tile' three rio
val Angolan movemeti\B afteJ" palnfUl negotiations.. Ullder tbls accord
the presllient of Portull!,1 or !lis rep'"
resen'atlv,e wl11 aolemnly procJalI'(l

i~~:~d;'~1;~on~~I~lbe:~~:ri960~: . As i!;~t~~~~~s~e~d~~,e ~~n:g~~

Is some~hln,g to be seen.
Present Indlcahons are that by no acc·
'ouilt the countrY is able to sustain
the pressure of Internal warfare
between tbe tbree main, poU~Cal
parties wbich are flgbting-for supr.emacy...
The MPLA (;he Angolan People's, Lib- eration Movement) lead J>y Dr. Agosl;inbo Neto ·baS ~nder Us 'control
Luanda, the capital and a few surrounding citles.
The Nationa!· Liberation Front, the msin .
rival pomical group, is bardly tblrty !<ms. from Luanda and although
two of its att!lcks on Apgola's capi~l have been successfully repulsed
lllere' is' nQ assurance tb~ the city.
. ~11 be defended. victoriously under
,more intensiv~ attacks.
Accordii!g to p~ report>;, MPLA is
holding only seven out of'16 of tbe
count.~'s provincial .capi~als. ,The.
remammg are in the banils' of. FN-..
,L{\. and, the National Union for To-'
tal Angolan Ind.ependence l(UNI'TA). , , '
In tbls C1om.stic power struggle, Portugal, ;Which' has decided to wltbdraw
fi'om-.Angola.any way, had three choices: recQgnlse the MPLA as tbe
sole representative of the people of
tlie territory and hand over power
. to it: suppOrt tne FNI..A and UNlTA
agllinst MPLA and leave the" cc:iuntry's ~dministration to them, or ad-

.
'

siS .to Jhl! De,\t"stlliJ; l!f nelotlatlon Wlthlri tile near
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..rChlng on LU8l1da are pouring in in Britain'S externa~ rela. desperately ROOr people, ..xpect"" ~t' there ~wlll be. ' Ps,' ",,'a"tn Jtike' ..
. Decidedly Angola's natural wealth, tiona ,fOl; more than 25 ye- who are usually ifoutld" in any mlijor 'switch lif' aid son'able ballmf;CJ 'as 'new
JlpeciaUy vast 011, diamohd 'and. Cj>- .MS. In this time we' have 'rural areill, imiI it has u&- aWlIy from'tbem: They lUlve wealth, is cr.eate<;!, ~een
. pper reserves can not be overlooked provided nearly £5,000 mil. ualiy benefJtted people ,In for many :l<ears 'receh<!'4"ov- tHe claims '-of' Individlial
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a .disgruntlltd piece of pOUltcal ,fel- • rest to' those . with good bsc}c .In; world tl'ade' ,!ias .•rant J.orm "and oot in los· phasls to't1te 'lee'!., of~de.:
ony.··
, :,
assess4ble prospccts who extiliauished even' tihls,:In.- ; ns.
,
",:
velopin'g·ihatlons:"tlilst,'MlIY·
'
. .'
'. .
,,~I.· are much.:higher up the de- adequate. ,iroV{t~' and alld.·
Onel,of the !<eys to,r,suc, the Pri",e Minister,' ':Wnii;
If Ihe 'CIvil war"collllnues:.
~go,la' .v~lopn1ent lailder. The'..lh~ ed to ~r~ady !1~te.h",id: fCSs-.in .Bri!sJn's~ jl.tt~Q1Pt on•. ' I!roposl(d l1"'~~ne~"
after inqePll~den~e, tl,ie i'l1 ,!/I~,~l\I:dly creased cost .of . oj) and ship~... ,'./
~ ,:: .' to concentrate, :aid.~herel It· Agreement oil eommojlftles,
an?, cO\lntry to come to w.,{l'e8~\le. ,. 9 ther' es.sential- 'conini'odlt- ,p.j>rmJ!l1 e!l.t,Alleyiatio ll;'
will have the ;grelltest ,«;ff, ,Wlilch',coul~!hl!l~ t("'stlitlfii~.
, Either :the United Natipl1ll !~y 'be les over the .past 'two 'years
"B~itain believes 'that tbis ect .in rel(eving, the' mosb, se'··the' exportl:fjlil'nirflt~"!'o' cal1~ JX!n to fulfUI, ilii'1I:JIW!Ot ed 'hlis hit: th. poorest de-@. un)lapp'y' 'situqtion can be· desperate. ,"ov~tyi will be poorer(c9u-;ltri.l!~,' /'.' .lii, '::,' ,
. resPQnaibility:. or the lD11U~ tu~ hipio.' countries so .. iJ.ard tackied:iil ways wblrh pro- . the' sefection\anddmplemen. . €ommlin, humahliy· 'deili"
.~f~wa~.belween the :W"~ wan;- tliat their futur~ prospects 'mise re~i)ope o~ f.erm!,~, iatipn \~f rur&!\-. developnl- ands' ,that' tlie tricll~... ~~ft·,::
Ing factIonS wll1 continufl. ,mabate- 'Iook very g~im' indeed.
'ept alleyti!tlon of tlie fmos~ ent proJ!,ctsl The, need 11'0-. onS' shaul". inm~";,tiiel~_' ,
• dly and in.8, free for all mumer. .
Concellfrating 011 .. the
dp.pera~l.:pilVerty, t1io~gli es ,well .beyond improve'1!- effo.rta: to r,!lIeY1at~~t~e'diotf.
'It Is because of thia J>lell1i: P1'08~t· for
Pooresi,
,"
,ne .-problems arc .great. ent of agriCJ1\tural
prod·, desperat poverty.'Wrh~i!II~
tranquility in :AngOla tha, -ii9Iitical
We iii B'titi.iiljeet it Is' Th~. flr$t', ne.cil' ls·.to 'can- uetiyity, impor~ant'" tliou.h :angllig 'eJhp,hasis llf,'<;iji:lfliilf' .
,. observel'S_~ carefUl' about eiqlresS- o,n tliose .cou!ltriea that we ~ {centrate as' much ?iiil' as. that is., 'to . brinrJastlng,. aid poll~ is"ibiendtllf !'~
.' Ing too optimistic '•. vie'! !If that CO;' ·.should,dnf;ci!.asln.ly" cone;- poS!!iiile,'~ ~cith bilateral·' beJl,:f}:t, to yOor~ru.ral Com- conce~trate heJp 4n'1fs:~~' ,
'- unlry., ' . .
' .
•.
. .entra~,.lI/l fa~.. a~ ,is .practl-, 'an~ multtlateral, o,n; these mUDl~les, ~velo~ent, sell- . practlcs1"and promlsin,,"'fd::
'.
..
cal, .O,!" ,flllan!:!al and ti!c!t; from "our own deCISIon to emea .may' peed to cover, a r,ms on the'i!oorest'-'PeciPle,
-------'---..;..----=...:....,--::----=,...-:ct~t·[c-::.
'nical us~Hlnce. .And. so,. direct '(ncreasingly as niu·
.very., ~lde, range.· of intP~o. and ooe mayJ-hope;- to IJtO:,>
as w.,e enhter
!ast ,\uar; ch 0hf o!Jr',aid'.as jlOhSSibBle.
"voeallld·ebnutsildi,.nn·::,lJ..Uwchat·earreasl;ervssl
illoxfamlldwPle','
:
.' .
~~
ter of' t e twe~t1eth cent- to·t ese, couptries, t e. rI'
-,
II,
•
.'
0 '~I. ,W
0
. •_,. ,
,
tu,ry, .,'In. Important ';. new
. tish Governmen( will ~I
.J- '
JAMHOURIAT
the .Ministry· of Irrigation cpuntry ~nce again prove
empli3llis ls emerging in
.to promote situat!0n~' 'in
The daJly Jamhouriat 1n livestocking in the country that· it I. the people· that Britain's officlal aid' poll· wbich our OWI\ assistance
yesterday'S .issue cOmments' will develop at· a more ra- can help themselves best. cies,. which we, have oulli·· stimulates matc1ilng aid fron animal husbandrY, an\!' pid pace in the future.
True enough' tbe .overnm· ned in an official r'Wlllte om' other governments a'n.d
veterinary services develoANlS"
ent hss responsibilities be- Paper placed before Par·, inteltllitionaL agencies. .'"
pment in the Republic of
The ~eopie in Dand dis, fore the citizenry.' Bot to liament on 29 October. In
1 Another ,as~-of our. cb;
Afghanistan. Llvestocklng tdct of Kandahar province . expect the gov.ernment to 'a nuts'hell, we ar~ ende'lY' angina poll5Y' is to try" ro
and dealings' In livestock have built' three small Ca' shoulder practically all that, • ou':~ng" to concentrate our. e~re that • aid.- dir:~1f
prodUcts constitutes' one of nals which irrigate nearly thcre is to be done, things assIstance 0'0 the .. world's· ·helps the poorest' group.s
coun~:
'the major economic activi- 2000 acres of land. The ac- that' we can.do ourselves, Is poorest countries, and . on in. ~veloPing
ties . in this ··nation. 'A tilal ,work was lione by the both unrealistic and nn- ·the poorcst people in those These·..are·· "usually rural
consillerabie part of· Af- . people 'in' cooperation-with productive.
countries. .
'populatlonS, eithe~ suliil&l
ghaq ,foreign trade
is
the local, development ,de'The dally expresses the
The decision does'oot
tence farme,. 'or landless,
composed' of exports' of .an- partment, 'and the expend. wish that· this spirit spre· ply' any comniitment to in· labdur~.r It' is, hoped to
Imal products in raw, semi- itur;,s were ilnanced by the ads among the rest of tile . cre~se !he !""ount < of'. ai" see a 'gr?wJhg ~niphasis .c:i'n
processed' and
process~d
A,gricul~ural Dev«;,loPrDeri,t districts and citizens· in the prl\vidC!! by, Britain. The ...rural develop"!ent and food
'country, sb that the people's leVei must depend on the prod'uctl~n. In aid progriul/!
forms.
Bank of Afghan~stan..
In view of tltis ·reality,. the
The daily Anis 'in' yes.ter- inltlhtlve and drive· cOup- progress of} the ·economy
ines.. .,
.
1'"1 .~
•govimunent of the Republic i1ay's Issue riotes that'· thc led with orgaitisell .. efforts and overall plans for pubRedirec~lol}...' .'1, ' .. ,
of ''Afgha'nistan through people In Dand. ~oleswaii of the government ensur~' lic expeni!ltu"e. The reso- . Helplrig th!!' poorest.' naspeed'ier' development . of urces involved," however,
tlons inev.itably.· involve~
. the Ministry of Agriculture as their count~rparts in
is .cooti"uously trying ·to ~eYeral' other areas.:in the' our·pation.
are ve.,y substantial.
In some redirectlbn of alii 'Pi"
expand 'and develop this
1974 Britain provided aid ospects for tlie better< off
sector. Attempts are 'madc
worth, £343 million.
developing nations a~.O:iii several Ways to achieve
Yie think that official aid 'ods; 'and they cari obtain
this object,- by establishing'
. . - . '. .
"
as a scarce resource, sho-, much of the finance Iibey ,
Defence' Secretary Jam.
Libya backs the Irish ulil by . cOncentrated on require from international
animai health clinics, mo,dern Wultl'y" ca~t1e, and es Schlesinger -refused to Republican Army because those mC?8t in need, . Th!! capital 111-arke~, fOf co!1n,I:"'~~Oft~"~<;i;; il~...~ ~il.
other livestock farms, da· resign voluntarily when he ~reland is fightlnl{, for its motive i. largeiy one
tries wltb g06d'oh fif '1;!lII1'
~~"IU'"
iry pt'ocessing plants, and 'met Presid'ent Ford a week' Indepeodence, Liby.n Lea- equity-the progressive re- modity 'export eamln.s,
. ~ ~.
dairy farms. The governm· ago, Time Magazin~ repor.. der Moamer Kadhafi said moval of the wide disparJ-' Britain wlll to an inCreuin;
,
y,"
1,
ent is offering to tbe far- ted.
in an interview published ties of we8lth between rich exteot"llmli its aid 'to, tech- iI."IIII'''III''.~.~
n.~jI
mers models 00 which they
The weekly news maga. in Rome.
'and poor natlons. But there
\
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During.their sd, the Fo· vices under. Ihe lIational
o'nly desirc is
Ur ~rolnerS played. sever. flag his ·fr.icnds and udnti· to nurture his Son so that
- ..
'"t.
'~
"
'?t
. ~ • .. .... , •. " .. '
.. - '":
~ "
~
al popular. Afgnan song~ rers alw~ys i!1vited him to h~ 'pay, shin'c .one day like
f ~EGUM-AN . 'AFGHAN
,', '
BY.')I;S
'GaXNt.
•
renderiilg service' to ' the, in tneir own Intimate rock atthnd all tHeir' gatherings. him.
NOVtJ].. , . r.1; .' I " . '
.' •
,'1 ,I: .,
. - <.
~".
. . . • Nation, Wheri toll! that her style,' among' which
"O!
,
)>,'Lll~a~/.!ias an .extre- •. IUJ1\: Do Y?U'kn~~ .wlieIn 'the ~.cene' on :the' sui· h,!sbsnd ha~ ~o e some Bacha" was" particularly
mely Impoi'tlUtt role·\O the· ·ther this SUItor hu attend·' tor, the aulhor wntes: "If where else to flfill work
tuneful.'
deYJ:l.'lI'm"",t~,.~~. gfowth I'lli any or the p'iy!':te O1',go- .the ,u!l'l'or!l,ty ~d,.r~~retab-.... Sh'~ tells her' mother:
Then: came a surprise: a
bE. ,nl(ti~~!,ltwanro"'. Po; _v~rnm~",til ~c1i~ls ~r ~t,~ .l,e'~bits ~f,,?11{ ;USti~,fOlks "Old I n01 tell }ou· that solid bit pf'lmprovised Ja- .
et(; and"1J1'llSe are· effettl; . Failler:'What l}(iiow 18 ,tb;. In not ,.Vlng the... daughter. lhosc who do not ·pos.ess
zz, in ;which tbe dnimmer,'
~f; vebides' f01' the Incillc- at he has never lltte<tded' any right b 'the' choice of .kriO\"ledg!, cannot \Jerseve· Hu"!ayun\ with his. sterl- .
'aI1on 'of:thjs' apirit. Critl· any scliool arid is comple-' their mates is to be obse.... re In l!ah'iotism, prptecti- ing performance, led llie
qJj ereatfY.!tYj1l;ust be .actl- ~tely imterate,' BeiUm~, Is' ved, tbis pobi cre'tur~ like· on of tlielr honour 'or voca' others to the limits of 'the.ve}Y .empl0l;oo to communi, he master Of !'"Y,' QI':. t!'e.". others, ',lltUl.t ~-..subjecL to lion? ...... Mor.eover~" 'had' ir virtuosity. The pioneers
cate a'11ew intupretstlon of crafts In use-in lhe village?'. tbe vagaries of' her ,par- . we' learned of his' intenti· .. had once again become the'
· the' process.. NovelS deal· Father: I I!ay~ .not a,~.ed .. nts.~' (p.'1)
. .'.
ons earlier, we w9uld have innovato;';.
inl'wltb iuatlc, life are fne but it ael!nlii.tlJ8~' hil' does :~ . Soon' 'In' the StorY, we sent him to Kabul where
Kabui is luck to' havft-.
of the means' that can be not come from ~he ~ailks k1e. told ll}a the, fiance of he c~uld .have found ~mp-" ihree rock groups flourising
'made use of,
.
of the artisans. But he P9S- . 'B IW!iJse11J .aU Ii~ land iii loyment 111 the nat,onal at· the same time, and the,'
:rbe work under: "revlew sesSe." suffiCient prope(ty - or.aer to .ive a big feast worksh.op or public .. proj· 'smorgasbord o( rock 'was
,
is:tone of th~ earlier novel~ to m~t, IIjs needJ._My. dellr, , to. thi'WllalC~;ljRollb~d of ects and thereby g,vL~ us ·enjoyed· by all.
written in 193O-fl!J by Sui· you do not· know that ,land the l!l0ncy by If! thi!!f, he . eternal pt'estige both in . Let us .hope .ihe "first""
,riah Ali Gha.hor!. As yet, ,!'mPlies richl\S_ t~~y. Iof.. becom.n!ln acfdif;t .of hash- 'thill world and in the next: will not be Ih; last
.'wr-' do IT"not ,Po!saells . muoh·
uel\cc in, this . regi,on. pf ISlHnio\d!t~''~id" ';. ,anl~li~g.' Ser~ice t9 the tJotllierland
The fe~tival was jointly •
i~wmiltlO}l 'abOut the . ali- ClU~ i~ derive~ from 'land, ,.,Tbr~h::.!another ~ mcld· ,and love 'of the State Is a sponsored" by lh~ IntereOtIillr, SJlVe,;,-thst he had· a anil tHe p~t ••e of .Ian,~' .enlj 'tha~..\lf iii .bi.! named duty that can be demonst· ntinental Hotel and Ke t.
Usad Sarahanc while pel'~orming a concert.
~tlon ,'lit tie Army:
'''OW\lerS Is Wghel' ·than. t.li8f "~f'lDila,: the a)lt~or:'critlcises. ..rated both on the: gro'unds' 'cigarettes
.
.
n
" ,
.1'~~bO!>k;'ilea!S, with ,th~, of t~e s~.lars !~<I ar,t~ , tJ.1i· ~~tom : ~tier~bj ,the" of r~ason" and <r~l.igious.
,"
".
'I,
.
.'
"".
~lf~KJ!llfl~Jti~ Ill}d. ,~p~- ,. anS.' Bell~.:,.I ,cl''\ . ,!ev~r re~afive' ..~f\.,~ece~s~ hus- law:' (~~. 9-10)
,,'
a$~clfrh, woman1In·'ll,,:,,!I.. ae~~pt t~lB .dl~tum. 'Wi~~- han~, liil'lie.,tli the. ~ widow.
Th~ mother lell~ B.,'gum J:'
'~r,
I~' if) central. . Mghaniaout linowled." a ,person" ,l)tm,la, who. prefelil'ed to - not to he too dep~ellSe!l -as
.
, .
~~rfu;e woman" howev~. can /lelther protec!vhJi pro! ' stay' a .wideiw;
h0'l0r qf her husband mightj' earn a
By Oui' O;wn Reporler
Very often.sbe travels in:o
walsf'~fere~t [roDj 'u!e o~h- Jl'jrty nor his ho~oilr. It' i~ " t~e eOm,P~~t ,ih~a~. wi,\li. her good a'l"-ount of 1Il0ney' !ll}d
' . IhCl follower 'of ,CUbism time on the site 'of 'ber 0,
e, omlll1 of tlie village in only with the help of know· !lying !iiliband, fs not gIven re-acqinre his lallds. BeguJD
ahd surrealism schools in sp.ring ,but her d.ream t)o~
tlia). e~ 'I.\l;her life" ss a· .,leelge 'bat we can pass th- ". cllolee lq. the matter; an!! retorts that "the rulers .of
painting. She IQves every' not last more ~han a j I
'sei'ysvtJD'the'tiOuse Of an' . ~Ough the dlfficul( C1ian- . fo
flI"'/icfa t Ii n'ew· mao ~ alien nations neve" PaY
thing' for the sake ~f hel' seconds, an'd again sh·er!!.IUWI~' i~ baa. I~' Ue\ ~ life. anil ~ 't1li' ,~,. ~UI lii'daUil'al*! • she ,any attenlion fO thl!·etbica(
-art.
turns, back to her urinnis]."
~t~ltiIliii'"ilid7wnl:lng; as impediments. fa~i us." takea 'the nia~er'fnt~. her .and mora' well·being of'tlje
' While.on any outing .sbe ed painting.
.,
wen as a!"ll!ii'ed' a burn,. (pp. 5'8)" , , .
.' own ha.,eIi:nll
mit.. suo subj~'ct races. Instead. 9f
Reenly studies the faces
Most significant of Mrs.'
.i~'de8ire for servin. her .:Jlhe au'tlior _.akes uje. of icide ~Yi n~' ~ r~f.. 'improving their !D0ral s'"
1!D'd panorama and 'Ioves to Wering Is thai she . first
li~elan~. I ,
,<.
ev.eo-, !Wort~ty to c~fI. (PP.2Q:).
. ."
rengt~, there IS a. conscious
acquaint herself with new captions her painting and
~ou.h ·the story of Be' clse those customs . which
Before ber tralic end,
'plan on, the fOl'm of .gamcharacters, She draws re-- then embarks uPQn, paintg"t\i, w~ are provided with :. are. not in harmonr .. , wit!! .Jarplla fo~St~lly reje~ bli~g, and, p~.ost~~utjon, for.
volatlon from this. and Ih- ing. She is ari ardent fan
a Vitlque or some of the the timeIL On the IInde-pri- the' i\otlOd.l.· 'tIi-ft )Ilam.c their corruption. (p. 10) .
en In her free time recol'- of Plcaso and loves bis art.
sc8n!,Y s1de of the customs . CB' he 'writ&: ,"A Iilibit wh:' t-,' SbaH'., lout. be
Even when thoulht to 'be
dB them on the canvas.
She apprecai~ed. and ~xp'
Of::~.~f'-f' a p~e,a, for ic1!. .contra'!je;ta'JjIe· ~e. IllborJlldiltl! 10' IqcaL, cua- dyin., ihe rilijuests ·ber.
The. painter. while ioxpla.
"EVery spectator analy- ounded on the treasures of
th~' iipt"- ' WODlllll. J¥.id o~ .tbe ~. Kofan and. th! ~~. ,S~' d~lares ·tJIat second :I1us l!/lnd to mAe ining ao' ~ffect.·
eae the painting .011 the. art and history during the
an 'ap~~ ~ r . ~I" . thl> tepl\Dls of Islam, has ti1i- • ~~Il " ~e'1! 'WO/Da.n , f use of t}.1e oP!.'?rtulti~ ofbuis 01 bls own feelIDgs discusions.
The '(ery li,.st exhibi~ion abOut tbe' work," she said., Nana Schurmsier Werna'iloli,lutit sbul1J1l~ forel· 'l!fI-holil of "the'c~)UDtrYslde ~ a]ril.embfi' 0 ,~e,lium,an f~red blin to jOlD t~~ ~gn~wers"and ~lr corr- 1·~n,Aflhanlstan.. lt exp~ oom'iltUDity., T~1li ,cust~m ttonal army. Tbi: h~blnd, In a foreign country of 'be During the exhibition she ing was born in Hamm WeullI . • , iofluf11C!llS,. .
·,,~f in the. ~onn o( putt- ~!lqlien~11llIl WfdOWS) wh- wh~n i~ Kallul, find!.~ ~s W. German. lady Nana Sell. provided useful explana- st Falen on 8/10/J940." afGE,~.
a bri<!e-I!!"l~ on ~ til/! 'C\1 'bsI ~ \I tlIItec! by delight .thatt I GovetililieJ1~ s urmaler Wenns was belc:i tiona on man
f her eff;
(Continued on page 4) .
Jl8i:!Y In t1ie 1tdr.Y1 ·IIie gi£ls, t1ie w ,.mll\als ar!\ ·~·~".J1Pt'QIdjVidual,and doctors are always ,r~ady.
.
y '!
....
.
s PI" heslhii'ippearao- ooulhtt'anli 1I01d!' The;n:ice ~ tq,;~,PWIl:illre of hu- to' offer,..giiidance,~ rl~11 In Goethe Instilute Kabul ~cts, a~d gave he~ own mce . nd•. reve8Is the· ·nstoms· I.· determined on 'th...~slll man aniilii&;'I'" t\Jt'ally ag- free'mediClne ilof' ci y . to last weeJi;,. The exhiJ>itio/l erpn: stlons . about tbem,
of' he viU~ Begum's, fa- of the looks o£ the giris ,'or ainst the ten.l6ts of ;lSlam the soldiers but to their:, e- displayed··4:i. of ber works
BeSIdes bemg a p:od~g.
tli
tells her mother: "to-. the ~ln4i!lg.:;9f' the' filiiiJ1):•.. and the awa'pf humallity". latives as well. By reeeiy' including faCe of Turka~- ,lous al'tist .Mrs. W~rmg i
omen , .lso'v~!'Y .kmd mothe~. Sh~
d' "we • .;e ,O>lnil~~, A, Unless'tbis Prl";, ~allea fp. 23) ......n· an,swer r-'t,! . irw:, t~'! '!IlJIlem !'l,\,!icl> e, ./10 me?". Hazara
,i<
cliild J!1ust corpe, to . Shlr-Bahli or Walwar,: Is this ~eclaraljon; she· rcC\li; 1lei\iril; \'(110 had been' sUb- Buzk,sshl g.am~s etc..
Is e.xtre~ely affect li>nate
til' help of her family and . set•. ma~rhige.is neJ/er. ag-' yes a beatin. fl'pm a male "·j~cri!il·to the .unsclentlffy
Mrs.. Wepn.l speaktng,to· al).d benevole.nt ,10wa.-d~ ,
retatlve.·
clii-Mio;f th~ 10c~I"'medllllij The" ~a~\ll Tlm~ repjirtev her child, Spme!inies when
t
ullh ber brldq!rlce,' a reed to." Cli. Q)
~ " d ruJlCl!S in" casli ,RIGHTS OF THE weMEN
AN APPEAL' ~qR
stafr gets cllred,',
'Wd "al't is ~ translator of 1jh1M~s';Ios~ in. her ,:"orld of
a Ilt,ipd ~rovide us , 1;Vith
:l'hlil'e js a~ _~xpUcit plea , N'I''l:ION~Ll'S~.
. t ,.1'he, ~ook' cl~e(wHII l11f- 'l!!0i! expa~slve.i~~as, an Ila t!lIg, \ ~ve~ thl,ng ca~
th •
'lU'Y, caplUI to ~ I for 'thet·~,gbU.:'·of women" Beg!l.IJI·;wllli.· h811 lea)'red ,tQl,Iing 's!!Ple of l~e wrtues ~w can' ;dl~semin~te, pass upnollceil excep~·. the
e~~)..l'...t Qf' .puli ,'dsys the lI..,il' IOf':.t1/ese~~~·,dglitl' t!i~ lesooosOf' . patr\btlw .,Qf.'the village. life SU~~t U ,mu~, through pal~ting .tbl. cry o~ her baby. SIi~ lea.. in'
ce:r~ (P:->3)'. '.
'..
.fs I'PulIll~ in,~IIJl!"lftJuDcuO!if,~ .~~iflP ·>hatlo!!~O fhrO~li" .mutualt~Jiffe'ctlilR, Ikind\l!¥, ~,~bat could be expre;. ve~ her bobby sn~ l'U!'s
~tiI~; dift'~S lo~ .. ~ll~ ou~all,tlJ1be ,·~.:-ber,~"~I1/ofrtliti, J1~tiOD" hosPltal!,.!),'J, naturalneti;. ,..cd t!u'9ugh wArJls. TIler- :after b,er b~bY on hl~'v~ry
uoi
he CO.lI~ "sig)rt<;dn~~. p,f ,.tli;e ~ftICI~, pI ,_al\ll~~ ISJfflt .atrDrf· land 1co~ers ,the. vlll~e 'In" e!
to. b';tter- ''if,lljprebe~~ fj~t aeream: Al)d·, e~ery ''''
se " ttie- 'ci!al\llllle,' : !w,een. ' In . t~e chi>lClf. of '~[f!if IS . ~t I!r,ies the'l'l.ve of, P1~. tpts tisIltC,Ii,'l'pertor to 1IlJI' ot/i<rs' I
select\ld! • pa' Sll)1)e of t~e baby .hrmlls "Aft-Afg/la'; woman in trli-:
• ,
~F aDd.'lier fllther. -':'Be-, .clearly demonstl'ated, ~ ,f,. :t11l!rl~iId~apd the 'd~~ 'of _ teri~~, alien Cilltures; ....1o'tings" "Mrs. Werlng Is'her n~w ana. fresb iiless. ditlooaJ' style.
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Through several credit
was not acrimonious but Tempo "we always support licy.
' . . .
.ARNHEM, Holjan, NoV. ""D1m:h tOWn: l :'P.1lysIClilly, town of Nijmegen , before
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Huge Problems.·
i I
arms such as t he agr cu . bo t II men were unco mfswt- peop Ie f '11' ting for their
One third of the, world's 11 'Reuter).-Dut.eh irid.... ,~Iis nul~· exbau.''teil!' .
,'''': year
tural Bank, the Afgh~n abie.·
freedom, no matter where.
... ,
...
..., T;;
.,
•.~
Cbemical Fertiliser CompTime said the President We are backlo. Ireland who people live in the most ae- lrlalist .'rlede Mzn'ema, re- '" .JfiB weiiht lOss w'!S tre-' .)wen to Cap tal, s
·!reJfe
any etc. The government is kept ·referrin. to Dr. Sa.· ich i. fightln. for its lode- ~te,poverty with' an' anonAl leased,.on Rriday .by" Ir~h . me~ ... Wheb I,held hi~ s~\ db!! l~t er planned ,to'
also offering credits to blngedlo "reai,nation"
pendenee ...d not a relig- mcome of und.... 200 dollars Rel!.ublican guem!J,u -afterJ r.tby tlie: 'arm I could see' It Itak!; .
~U4lJl' ~er
an ever greater number of
The Defence Secretary
lous war. We shall.continue per head. Tbese unfortu- '36 j1~s of capUvi~., ,wu ~ and feel it. Ment~11Y, his being dl#ellqrgec:i:
l
farmers.
' w a s ' Irritated and' said 'on to a.Ulst until Ireland gains Il~ie people.. are heavily co- under ~se medi~l o~r- ·~dll:ioli" seem~., :.enerally. i.~ ilI:;,dslll!'t'c:~' ;on
ltr iff! flme~ ~f '~_
The pap",: expresses tbe to the Ford: "I haven'tl re- the final victory. But we ncentrate<! m. the countrieS va~on m hoSpital w.th. sound in. the CU'CI1JDstances
hope that jn .tbe iight of signed, Sir, you are firin. shall I)ever, for' any reason
of ~outh Alia ,.and Africa, .m~. and physical ex!!· :-alJ!lj:::' h'e Is ~i~':Wq!,,!,- Ito §~ Isai
,,-j~lftei· .:~\!(tl
the good wisheS of the new' me," the Magazine report- get inVolved In I t
I"
Irom~al1y, people in these alistion,
"..
pl!"
,1;1 by ajlecJabsls m. r1?1R:1!!it'<ifOq~F.!i
regime and endeavours of ed.:.
.
qrrels"
n erna q~- very poor countries hsve
!lis ~Idest son .re1!~; .~; , R'I,tal~" '!
"
lal!ll-~~Ill"t
....ni~."'u"'ILlll...... J
.IM.llt'1........nI.....dl..'...l•••II.
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~
an in~entl{
ba·

A nD',ala's,
.ind,epe nUence tod.«'\II:.
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rock m~l(!. The. ~ ba'a:e a ¢ Wblch excluded. the' Afghan sel, the Siars
nd of She -coIUctecr falili? . B1 Oar 0 _ ae....ew;er.• aoja t:!>,.CIt nli/!lbers. Bu1-, In moved on
to
Wes~em
BY A REPORTER
ful were '"'<?ted' bac\r; to. .
some or me more. ba~ 01' -style rock, opening '\vIth
Ustad Mohammad HUBSaralJang began his ~r'
~&.~
scin Sarahang will. leave
cer first as a vocalist sing•
the',:s-e P~. COlIc:ert lifllinb-t more time for their spec- cil'(lCf "l in~uce rock "Sing a Simpl... Song," a here' for India soon to par- ing hymns too an't! 'ater
Manl
the pa'''"'' -,.l'niers dJs.l i ftl favouri..... The conce.rt mUllc to ~"bul in a "first" Sly an'" the FsmIly &one
.
,
-'"
¥~.. <:UI1O
"".....
..
tfcipate In the grani! music became .the incharge of lhe
.l!
.Last - . I . '.7 pe'ned. '.."
,r
Isstea 3 bours, and..' each tes.~val,,~, aelec.Uops l)umber, and' went on, the
~_
-~'r,
. conference convened on classic music at radio. Af·
ov.)
at lO A. M.
Scene 2: By 3 P.M. a er,.' l>articipating gl'QUp had all ~ere~ In tile opinion of lh- several, otber bits such as the occaSIon pf birth ann]' ,gh~nistan propagating and
lnade. owdfo'f o.ve < 4""
"",; ·h·.l "'at. hour oil the s.·..e.
is \'e.,v.,~e,w....,r, <i~ti.fied.
The "I've
Got tbe Musle In vcrsary, of Amlr Khusrao introducing ragas ao\1 .thro.~y--,.
- . II ~
'.
, lila way - to tile .KabUl "ft-.J
m
lbe
",""nul
T'
Tile
"'"n'U1rm
<:\'1
rePl!~ive,
~!ll,.and'
them.
Me"
and
,
um
~""~U
,.~
d'
. . Rock the Boat:~ Balkhi in .Deihl.
wing open the 'Tnvstepes
it;r, ~ In IlOd ~e.1Ilp mining thm:' ,Lan\<81 mow ~rforminll ,at atll:,Ane,.SQ o!"man~ in
'I'he versitiJe Stars' swlt- . Ustsd Sarahilng is the pertaining .to classIcal mnsic in 'Afghanistan. In the
Il!lnse to ~ ad- in. ~e ugh .the upper windows', tb.e lnl~~lnenial Bolel; el!tlN l'OcK cm:n e , th\'Oug~ ched ...instl'umen:s for the most noted' aild renpwned
i?""e ....di.....
-wa.....ed,
un,
...... e' groti'"
10Ulf and c,~ear. and, 1 ml- Westeln ~
"ock
.. sing~r of the .. sub~ , .meantime he won the hi~
, -,b ,""-.....
~'U~ l.,.":'¥
~ ,jV' !'" ha'"
,.. r
T-'
~.. Ut.e spae- played 'Irs"
~.
Ii. :.&!u
!'
- • numbel'S, clas~c
·J ~ betl~ Ws time, i!luS bulldll1g. Consisted"of: Cillud'e 5elv- g/li l.a<ld1 · pl~as""tly clear. and the flute solo' by Az- contin~nt. Hc was born 55 ~hest art 'medals In Algn",
. lhe"iYl\*,Jli, ~~dl S!!?I ':rbis «me, thj! elec~~n. ata,dna, Leadel'/lJilca1Dt1 ,UbV10Ull.1Y'/'lI!'j the, l·e.'l.u~sts am Parwanta during the ye8l's .ago in. "Kharabal" nistan in classic music. 'He
I thl'-hc>Pl! ot some re-- Jc, ayatem.a
were A'-'<l I Manp.*J." tIie
pel;l~litetlc, from, 1t:\.e v,!>",d inpicated, Moody Blues piece was all Kabul. He received his' also 'has lIie honor, or' crow:hot,~)c 1ll.{lde'it be- lll)d the ~orin1"tce went bOllri~, vocalist; Hersch. many;' liad, ~rea.dy savou· .,xcell~n~ cxampje of tpe early education io Amanl ning himsclf with the "Sar
~table. f(Jf!\-'\Ile small l:fowtl oft without 'a. vIsible bit. el ROdHgo" organisV<vocal. l'ed t~e unques't1oned tale- subdued passipn wbich pe- school. His father nolicing Taj" Mausiqul" award of
bo~
100.-"
cb,
Is:'
n...rek.
"me'ates all the numbers of ,the ,chlld's deep. devotion India, a distinction actiicvcd
If:
a.L
-l.
.[
, ,...",....
_ ,WICk.ramayua
,u uta ,of tile, J!.sq\llres.
·
. , ..... 'd!UppOlJitm- ,"I'h" e¢.hUSja'Uc ,crowd, lead 'guital-iat; Rpssel di!
;he .Stars. Long may . they' and love for music also tao b.y him among the most
R~ ~ \~ ~111'" eIectr- aUnost #11. y.oj1Dg people,~ J;loedt;, bass gultarlsi·. ·Nih- : Among: lhe' numbets pl· sblne!
ugh~ him music at . home fervent lodian arlists,
I
·The 'Stars ended wIth along "lith school stu.dies.
Uslad Sarahang .Is deter\ lCal output 'forced can~: ol;lvl!,usly know their 1,'Ock ar Kamid, d1jUnim~l'. '.' • I ayed, by ibe,- Esquires,
Th!!' Eiqu!res .displayed thougbt the following su-' another traditlonal' gestu· 1 After compieting the scc· mined to oore a~ain Win
· t~ qf~~ mornJpg pert,. music ,In genetal and the,
j
I!~ance. Cllll;C ''I!I'!iP C1l!J!r ~rformers
in particUlar.· a virtUoSity; ~e4' on th!!ir pel'b: "'iou're my Captain:. r.e: their unique musical ondary "education Sarah· t"e heorls of hi., Indian
jias!aIii.ll tha·~rtance of J:aell grou~ ha~ Its.. o,wn' study of Wes:em"rock .st- '''A Whole Lot" of Lo~e, silln off, in'wbich each me- ang~S father sent him to audience by his melodious
in partisans wbo demanded yles, and deliberately cbo- "Sex .v,ac.bJne, a l'Ousmg inber of this talented g'" 'Indla to pursue his field of composes and displa,V of
iIl!c!trc:tnlc:f ~lCkrl
"
-,
I, I.
-j"
...
• . ,
lendi~ion of Elton John's oup was in!roduced: Jam- interest.
classic Afghan music," . As
classic of a Jew years ago. a1 Masumi Leader/,voca'.A't that time Ustad Ashiq an Afghan it is a grr.~t ho"Saturday," and the finale f t/organlsti 'Azam Parw- Ali Khan was the most nor to me to display my
(an original of Ihe Esquir- anta, lead guital;st/vocali- popular and famous classic .skills in classic' mllsi~. a
es), "~o Name Song:' A st: Hashim Baha. vocalist/ singer of India, residing in reminiscent of the glorlous
/': lock vel.mon bf a popular dru!Dmer; . Ahmad' Shah, Patiala, and Sarahimg jo- hist.ory of this ancient land
ined his "family" as pupil, of Aryan a and central Af·
Sri> r;an\<an song· was ~Iso bass I!ultarist/drummer.
memorable.
It is fHting that Ihe fin- In a very short time h~ ghanistan, in Jndia". Saraa] group should lie the Fo- was able· to impress his tu·
hang addejl .
An· obviously par:Isari ur Brot~rsl'<the first Af- tor and occupied most con- : Sara hang added that in
crow~' greeted the S~ar". ghan rock group, beginn. spicuous posilion
among
every musical confcrencc in
dressed in t~eJr stylishly ing their public career ut the students of th'e "family" !ndia he has always elutheatrical .black snirts and the' Kabul Hotel about 10 at Patiala.
cidated on the .history of
. To d_ay, {h ey are "I spent
a total of I G classical music and contd. t r.ousers. Th
,e,. st ars, curre- )'cars ago.
'
' n.
Iy app)!ari ng at t h e No., regulars at .. the· Khaum-i- years trainin'g under Ihe pution, of
. Amir Khusl'au in
Asenriching
Tndian
music.
able
guidance
of
Ustad.
CI
g. .ub, cap,tl,:,at~d ihe Iis- Zargar. <rtalill,!l Restaurant)
·tenet:! with,. their soft rock .Three of Ihe original F.o- hiq 'Ali Khan" Sar.haog "In India music is iriearp,
aSserted i~ an
interview. or-atcd in religion and threndi,tiollS of several pop- ur Bl'Others were present: His scrvices' were hired by' cr~fore it has 'iinmensely
,. ular'iA~gban, songs: Tora Fa:ld., Leader/vocahstLorg- All India Radio as m. usic proorcssed in thai country"
Jan, (an Afghan folklorIC ams t liumayun drwnm
~
dircctqr two years prior to said· 'Sarahang"
sqng), KafL1IDarbarik (thin e'.j !?a~eel:"; congo d~ums/ partition' of the sub,chnli. "To keep thc torch of
-wajst-~loYF")' Agai' 'u: percussloms:. For th,s ro· nen~ He returned to his music burning in his .fami:
yarak' man·'·liashie _(if yon ck .festival .. lh"ee others nati~c land in 1948 i.e., af. . Iy. Sarahang has' dcxtCTo·-.
are, my sw!!.etheart), and appeared :-vilh the group: tel' partition of. India.
usly trained lIis son Altar' '.
seil-;i-ashkaffi (Flood ,of M.ustafa, J~ad guitarist/vo-. Music enth;,s'iasts and
Hussain: Allaf is a talented
my tears);'
•
callst; Nurullah, -bass 'gui\- appreciators received him you'ng' artist. .He has also
. scene from the con5ert:"
,. ' .
. --'
~ler war~l.ng up 'witb aris:: Fraidun,· congo. dru- wit h 11)0st friendly hugs.. had his cducatlon, tbol\gh
~
I .
,;r"
it.
'?
f •
t
¥ t"
ms.
.
Besides renderj'ng his ser- for a brief period. in India.
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of the effOl't8 of

Secretarrl Df State ~
er.. We " be1iele -that ' 'the
step l!Y step ipPJ'Olch' to'
be.otlat1011J offe'" the 1l6at
. P~~ for ea,tablilbi!1l
.' 'I1i" ~iJrkj. pe.~e In
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~

•

. :\YAenev,r Ii "first" ~.
,-fa, 'It we worthy pt 'rec:onl,
aiill, wbe:ii. the _"firilt" Ia a_
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of withdra-

Ustad. Sqrahang to
visit I ndia soon .
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Threo die in
car accident

I
tbroulhoat tbe
8Ml ....
_ . . m o g Ind. . . .

M(Jl;(:GW. N~ 11.'·"">" ,.... ..iII...

Q~ NAU, ~.NOT.

11.
(BakhtaJl).~Threle.
penons
died .nd four were InJ'Ired when Ute car carTyint
them oYel'timled in Ghor,
mach district Suod~:
CarelesS" driving·.Is said
to hive been the cause of
acddenl .,
. The'. bodies of' tlie deceased were cielivered to tIIenrelatives and the 1njurld
· ;"ere !JOaPilalised in Ghormach hoSpital{ tllelr t'Oodi··
lions is desenhed as' salis,
factory.

N5.M.- \Valte ~eeJ az-.rived bere Mond.y for the
fim viIIl 10 Jbeo Sovlel
Union by, 'West, ~an
.
preslcMn l
SdJeel and ~ patty,
including his' wifE; and
West German J!'orelgn' Minll;ter Hans:"" ~rich
greeted heGenscher"
re, by ::;Oviet chiet-of-"slate NlkC?lal P9d~rney and
other govelpment o..f!ie\l!1a;
he also received ,. .frien4Iy welcome from the SOvJet press.
':
!fhe West G!'-9'1an statesJnan had alread~ visited

wu

A,rtgo,,',a indep·· ettfleh, t
(Conlinued from' page.1)
By midnight they were to
'be outsiil~ Angolan. tlcrril'orial \\Iaters and 500 years

:~,:jr~~g~~~. dO~ina}IOn

Ity of J'b~ 'MIqI,~
under fOfmer Bolin l'e8iIer
Willy Brandt. He is
regarded heJ'e 'for bla
In launc:liina. ~fI
tpolltlk," wilfcB"'ll!l! lb'
to
sigrilng of the Sovlet7W';' Cl$0Ie to • half a bl1llon
"I German ~.ty of ino Qoliad this )'ear. '.ccptllamo~ other things!
'!DB to "Pr.vd." estlpialiCn!dJtI~, Sc!heel -wit!) a llS
'direeJ eontrihul1on to the
Mondar'1 Tass piece tilc·
achte.~e'ment of !be ,him... hl.de;d:'mention aboul ,cmjii. located J3 ~~fi'om
ill treaty. the 9ffl~al 1'ass CI ~ 1l0vemmeJ'1 polley rllt-tllam Qal. BjgbYIfy,
l1ewS .gency 1ald t!P!phaaJs 111 West' Germmy ~hIJ .. . '
~ ,
ort \/vbat was described" .feel that aliy furthet de;,
.'
I
. "
the' Ellftern pollfy
the' ~ll'-~P1ne~t~f, economic ~'
~aqqQ',l'~N. 'Nov, U"~aJiJ
Bonn governmenl cdi!llt,- lations With Soviet UnJ'o,l1 .'IRl!Ub!r).."..{]ll"SecreWj filii
'Ion of. Social De,mocra:s .1~.l~ld go Ito th'e la'\tllr'li State HI!D!l ~er'j ~
and 'Liberals.
. <,
be~efl~ . . '
"'.
Mbl\dll,Y ~,~.,t tl'JIlOA
!Accordlng to ':TasS,' ,the f
SoViet agency. how- had ~el_-US')Pto~
1970 treaiy I.!d the ground eve!'. congratulated Ih" for"l, be,it.',lil:~tAgl AriN
-work for the, c!evelopm- Bonn governmen~ for. ea· ., LIm,il\ltlO!l.. ls.v.t> ,atreelD,
,
ent of bilateral cooperatloll rt'Ylng ,out a pollcy ,of 000-' ent
tJJat~e S~ t.li ENll' 9, SEC~$ ~ llEQri~
on 'polltlcal; commerelal. petatlon on a I.ong-tehn l~
tQ!1.. oil!! IIf '!S;;
. .
,
,"
( {' • I ] ; '
scientific lIIld technical. Ie·. !l8lIs. Withoul tactical
,Sov!et . iJ.!te!l~were.\ in OOo"IoCl~ ~ ". I . . - . ' } >Qt., ~ ~:;p
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Maximum: '+ 15 degrel.
Minimum: -4 degrees
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l~depe~dent.Slote.

on
For portugol.•. which said
Meanwhile ·Rolden. Rob·'
it was leaVing wlthoul any erto, leader .of one .of Anscnse of guilt, the troubles gola" tliTee rival political"
in Angola wouid then be .forces, the Angolan Peoover, But. for the Angolan ple's Liberation 'Front (I?Npeople, to whom it handed LA), has proclaimed the
over independence. the pie:- "Popul.ar Democratic RIe- .
ture wss far from clear, . public of Angola" in nor·
them Angola, acglrdlng to
Biller fighting raged u'p reports reaching here. .
and down the lerritory as
The Mval republic' was
, the IliTee movements stru·
ggled for sovereignty.
proclaimed lly. Roberlo at
TheSe are. the Popular the coastal town of Ambriz.

:l:

,

'co.-

'
·",,'re
ad _.-Iin"bI
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.

lems 'on, band for achJ.evIng'delente was sald lo be
tlie. need .to fmd a way -of
ClUt~ down the presence
of arm~ forces and arm·
aments In· central Europe
a,:cording to. the Tenns of
the Helsinki agreemen~.

UN As'sembly

ions between the two. pay·
lContinued from page 1)
ed the way for a ver.Jable ust 1975. which considered

W Ger'man pa'l'nter'

ee

tpe united, St.tes· 1nalS-

•

':iL..,.'
< '~ NOT!~
'1 • ,
~bdul''f'II!IDI sliD of ~bC1lil, Wodolod reiddeat Alifl
>

ted.·th"t the 'SovIet ,·u&ioq ,
produce a ~ned J'e4PoIlo Sa,e4 Hoor \MOl!imm~ 811a1('Mabia ~~ to ieii'
se to the Ilt~ US propos. hli Villklwgt!Il
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Maxtmum: +1:5 degrees,
Mlnlnlum\ -3 degrees,
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]sraelforma)ly returnsRas'
, 'Sud~r ,oilfields "to Egyp~
TEL AVIY. NOY
15,
(DPAj,-An IS1'8l!li" C'Olonel
handed a document to a

•

Afghaoistan,
USSR sign

.. Israel's

withdrawal ':.was
actu,!lIy n.ot due unW today, but because this would '
,
S\yedi~Ji 'ON officer yester-" have c~l\ided wilh '; Isr~el's::
day and form,aUy, 'rettrrn~d ,weelt;-end lhe operation"
.the'Ras Sudar ol\fl~ds 0,\; "las advadced by . one d~y,' , KAllUL, Nov. 1~, (,j3a,k llthe G~I~
Suez' blck to
Following yesterday', ce- tarl,-An, agreeme.l't ,for
't
he 1.srae.
'1'1 f1
construct,on
ofd an olive
EllYp t .
remony
ag ·was·~
I
i
This is iile first BtHp of' lowetlld for the first time ' .... uccss nS an conscr,v ng
territory which Israel had
i ' th
r
ca t
factory with a capacity of
t6 'y;ithdraw from undl!!' tho \ :dn~j th~ :9:;' ;:_sd~Y ':.~~: 8,000, tons ~lIve a ' year,
,expandable on the luturo,
terms of the second Slnni"
Egyptian..IS1'aeli
agreem88 \' fl'_ I' 51' t8
was signed hero Thursday,
J ,
b~tween the Agrlcu!ture
ent':
'The hand-over was effeMinistry of tho Republic o~
cted during ~e midday bo- '
'Afg~anlstan, And, ,Soviet Co'
ura, the region being forunollor Office to Kab~,
mally "received" by a mix'GARDEZ, Nov, 15, (Ba'
The agreement was sign,
ed Finnish aod Indonesian khtar),-Agrlcullure MIni, ed on behalf of Agrlcultuunit
tlie uN pescekecp- ster Azizullah Wasslfl, on re Ministry by President
'jilg force,
an 'inspection tour of deve- of the Nangarhar Valley
topment projects in l'akth- Development Authority Dr,
Wlthi~ 36 bours the unit ia. Thursday visited the Emaduddin Gheyasi and
will re,turn, Ras' Sudor ' to Zama dam in Urgoon dist· Deputy Soviet Economic,
civilian Egyptian admlnis· rict. He also visited' tbe Councillor in l<abul Shovj,
experjinenta) farms there,
tratlon,
.
~-,-'_'
, dkov,

accord on olive
producing plan t
0

'

,

"

of

Y
Za,rna Dam,
Wa'

"

,

, LoNDON, Nov: 13, (A~)
.~Tbe aerO$Pace
industry
would' gain 'ni'Ore from
in·
'
temationai' "9wpmoot than
from rivalry be~i\ national indilstries. 'the annual 'publication :'Jl'ne's ~.
AircrrR7', ~alf
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President Of}the N~n garhar ,valley 'autbority','and' Qeputy Economi~·~Council· ,
lor cif'tbe Soviet -embassy to 'Kabdl 8ignln~ tbe agreement, , ' ,
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Beirut{~ WaVe ,ofk~~':l.Qppiitgc,ont'inu:es
BEIRUT, Nov, 15;' (Reut,
~r)...,..SeCurlty 'police shot
dead a rightwing ,gunman

ursday that army' arid'secu·
'tjty police wer.e'· ignoring ,
-his orders to break, up roadblocks"
'
.hut the· PJ'ime Minisler_

,,'

ing militiamen ,threw ~p
barricades at tbe exits to
some Ghristian' districts in"
Beirut and refuSed: to' let
anyone alit of tbe ,area,
D"lIpite Scattered, outbreaks 'of violence, the 12day old ceaseflre app'eared
,tOl be stil'- holding in gene;
ral. But there was gen~ral '
appreheasion that 'full conf1ict. ('(juld explode' again
at anY time. .
At the Fouad Chebab bridge In an eastern part of
,
' s h o t f,leto,
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'Boeing, 74?:tfJ stop he're
for de mOIl~t'r(itio.n flight
A Boeing 147-SJ'
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"tender eNotice" '

embar·

,guration,' departed
Boeln-g Field; In S.aWe, fcir
New York City on tbe first
leg of its tour, On Novem·
ber 'l2 it will depart New
York non,stop for Tokyo
to demonstrate its perforniance capabilities over this
,route-a distance of 6,927
statUte mUes,
Approxi,rit·
ately 200 persons including
Boeing and Pan American
personnel, 'as well u other
airline, press and industry
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, 'l'erbnica1. and economic'
,~ •
>.
~y A RBP.Oll1!BR
-Maxbltuln \tse from Ii·
~ stni!Jea will be
vesfock ~adiI specislly
carried out' In' Ghar, , .bad- team will also carry out C!8.
With' lbe Completion 0 ( , sbeeil aM ~llDl(vertitig, 'tbem
, gbls" J8l\ljan, ftIf' Palyab ....ful studi\i6 to determiite these foltr pro~ and the Itrto .-ble materials.
-Be'ttato'iaan*"11 the
provinces fl'onl view JIOint lbe technical and mlina\O- :fierat livestock project a
of livest~ develoPDlent.·
reqnirementi; of the nwn,,"r of trained and ~- •acItnitI.. Of IndlYl~usl liveAn Itallan roosultipg', co- p'cojecl:.·'
~en.ced !-p~el..wUl iltodt OWners ·~tbIn t,he Fr.
m'pany win ~,'out ~he' 'TlIe \!ness mvenng the' hav.e been !p8cl~ '1/aIJable
,8ID~rJctof .the "-productive
, , studIes Uilder lIIl. agyeemenb foill' proj~. ~ de1er:m. enabling th~ M1rilstry .of cobperatlvea' ani! 'e'flending
/. ~. ,sl,pe~ ,~cep~' )befWeen . Illed after .·t p~lminllry Alrtli:uJture to .embaJjk" I'll-' o~~ creillts. .
• the He~at, Livestock Deve·, sUf.Vey, o~ ,different ,Prov· 0'1 '~h'~. sImJ1ar prpjectll in' -f'EII1JgbteD~,lthe Iive): lliP~en~ Gomp.ahy ~nd: ,th~ lnces ,fi!pm ~i¢\{ pqih.t, "of 'O~h~.lParts oJ ,tit~ cOlnitry, ,o.il!Ock bllieciert,'itllI~ nOpfads
(Itahan Ccimp,any. '.
~ivestdclCdieYel&pm!!P.t "'and SI\YS"l1 so~ of Her,!~.Li. '"' lbat tll4!yf~er ront·
Under ihe ~gre~tn!lnt th'e its'impact,"on dally Ilfe' bf ;jested< CompllIY. 6lupled rtb'ute In ,.tru~'and cons,
It~an compsnr is' suppa- tile I~I "\Sidlmts, popula- with impr...~ lIIah.gamlnicltve P~UIll/les of the·
eea to complete itbe tecbItl-tiOD of 'the- 'respeCtIve ar- ent ,n\or~ and more IrYef- state in the ftitlite.
-Better rDSTketlng or Ihe .
cal sod eConomic feasibi: eu,- as well 0 lbe clima. iod< development. projects
lilY ,~es \Vithln. ·tWo tic ci9ndltlo~ of. eath ar- 'oou),} have" be'!n launch8<\ 1"estock "p~iI!:b, s.o ,that
1DOI)th's after tbe signing of ea. The ,programme' of' and made resdy for ·exploi- livestoell' breedi!l's.
can
.agreement and, prepare. a ,"",J<, In accorden"'; wllb tatlon In lbe. cOurse of 1h" better benefit from their
fepo~.t 011 sll . ,aspel!tk. of ~ W ioternatlonally
accep- seven·year de~lopmental work.
'I
the projects with due con: ted forms were prepar- plan, adds' lbe 'source.- '
-"Providing, .employmcn.t
,sideration to national. in- ed 'in the form of a eport
opportunities 'in 'provinccs
terests.
by livestocli experts o,F the
Exploitation' of . Hefat
whel'e q great number of
The rompletlon of t~. Minihry of Agriculture and Livestock >'611, commence i'l'ople Q~'" unCfllIl}Oyed.
iluliVey of the
projects, was forwarded 10.Internati- .iri 1'977 and the livestock
Thus the liveslock devwithin
two
moolJilj onal~ Devewpment, Bank projects ip ..GhO\:, Badghls,. elopment"proJe~s, in Ghol'.
\yJIl 'give' the' assesso~' of ,throdgh Plailning • MI~istry .r}luzjsn and,. ,1'.a,ryab pro.v: -~adghisl Jauzjan' and. "rar. ·~the",Inter.n·atl9na] DE:yelo~, f.or fijlan,cl'lS. The 'B.ank inCCll are ~I,\vlilagl!d ,to' be yab will lIerfOl'm the folio'm~nf B!lnK s",ple ti",e' to, fiiun'd-'fhe preliminary ass- comple~M iii'~~\'1 ~iye ·ye. wing a~iiiities!~.
.
~cqulre mOl'e dats on the. es&IDent an,d the p,rogramc ars. Survey' ~orl( on Kan· \ l-EStablishml'nt 'of 3)
areas .covered by, lbe ,pro, ,me as favourable', an4 jus. .dsjtar slal'liht,!!r b0'\8e Ii,ss !1'ain equipped, ce.ntrcs fol'
jeets before,the 'advent of tifiabJle for, extending a aJ!lo.be·gu9, anil "will ile rea· Iivest~k( developmenl .j",
• winter dUring wMch many loan
. '.
dy for exploitation in next, cluding.,wllh potlible wa·
.r.oads in ,central / Mgbanis-'
three ye"rs, said the 'sour· tel' reservoir for sheep.'., . .
~roviding fodder for wlntant will· be closed., The . 'The technical ancL,econo- ~ce.
Bank's assessors will, also 'min'. fe!lSibi1l1y .'Studies to
The main objhctives be· tel' season. setting' up cen·
find out about lbe rear nee- I!.e 'carried oilt i!'t"the four ,hind the.liveStoCk de.)'el<>- Itre for protecting the sheep
- ds o( the livestock brl;ed-' . bo~e mentlone,d provin, pmenf prlljeets in the', four against disease' and parasi.
ers.,dUl;ing the winter 'time. ces can also be used, with, provlnce,s are as, follow, ,
1es and contagious ·disca..
The 'work for :Survey was 'n~ Qlterqtlon. for
.. -Providing potable wa- es.,
givE:n to Italian company I,Bunching lbe sin:'ilar p~o- ter. fodder and animal
2-Providing shelter. for
o.n· tender basil\ and pn' the jes~ cia, other pro~ces o~ feeds,
,
"
.
newly, born lamlis and ani·
,of long-standing expl!l'ien. the coul,'try a!'d ,for a,I,t~lI_d "~p.reventlitg'·~amag~ re- , mal mellicine.
ces_in the field.
. "
~!YIg ,the I~a,ns frpm 10- sUlllitg~fi-om.a,n;!Dal. dlsea·
3-:-",liquslnling the live·'
" "'fhe' ~t8iian ~?'n~ultlng" erIi'~.ti~~~i!. sour~es.
.. I
s:s.. ·', ' ~'~. ·t';.
I ' .' ~!ocil breeders and
kuchis

wer

Tbe SiIYIet 'UnrOll Ui
1I
p~ui ~e'..,.,.tul ....
u,e was 'I10~ ine~ly.
ea Of ~o' enet'llJI . It
'. ~
,,
'
~l\iId' B~.
l\UIrted 'w;tth . th!t ClOIUtrUbl.iitl......~..........~~!I!....~...'lR'!I'iiNIJI!iMi~-.-"'~.I!ii.M!!!:!M!!~..;~,i tlon. of an atoiiilc' Pllwer
~t
'~ti/m "of 's,1lllc1 JIlI~ .. t~.

FOOD
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. '
a cl!IP of ,t;he old' blQclt; but the old'~lick itae1f. '
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rNT:ERN'A.'T!iJ,(.JN;:;4L ,B~~~A'R~'
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T. B../ff

'~:r.r

., consldenicl, AJJhQugb. ~he' husnands ,
c;"'J.J,
of> Ihe members. of 'the °tllanisllUon
jERUS.T,..,.M:......:. 'Per-:
. ""'.
rt_rafth
. have. been sweaW18 as hard as th!\1r
....... ~
•'. '" ", B1, WW'--·'
......."'. DPft---"
.,..,.."...... "
. .....inoj.-'of
""" ,.-.
~~
Wives to Ilet'thin.. done lIJ)Ci.'lnma- ,shinll missUe'a~~are4 aud
"
..'
.
"·dem~gj~Y.,
. nagJ.n1l the. booths, either,~'because
den).y On the ~.fIlt,,E8h 198\ I1l ,lit a1).. I
.1 I,
1f~'PPSa1bly be' lin, ~uli1liel • Woe allli!}. ha
i'of 1he loye for th~ mates prosocl81
pol1t!aaJ hotizq,n, 1~ a . ~e!inlleI"s OInm/!Ot;tblit Coyld. bl'ilill.~e ~nR- H -de4); ~at ~t' Mali ~
. service pr bolh,. ~I the pol8Jbllity spect~~ar vapour trail o[ ~at, Iatael sllould nol . ~ leuaptness of: war ~~, uniry wblch l!ilIdea to,~!p
of conve.rt\nll the- bazaar Into im all ~n~rovefSY' and t!}
van- in poJl!~IOiJ in which it 0'/1- to ih~, Arab h~aitland, the l<? ~ar' wi)! llave., to ~
-femal~ MOW is :worth studylDll, . IShed, leaVIn~ only J;l!J%zl- era\lle8; '.Us' nelllhbours. se~ way, it /Ji cl!l~ ;,.~o ~ael, el)d ',!W~ pi; her' reBP\I1'CeS
Or, If tile orll!IDisel'&.abhore ~e conC!!l!t ed o&serveril tieklnd,.
",ed ~. put an end to the .1Srli;ljll Delen$e MinIster. In -1tbe' prottlCtlnll. 'I~lter
or .~omOllenous appl'oach .whlch dee-.What. ",,~d ~ 1S~lll\I'a st- Per!ibinll affair. '
~!tl!l;lon Peres. phrlllll!<i ~t: rear, I per'l8 '!laid,. '
.1dedly, i~ disCmninatollY/. it , could r~tellY, de~11lD1' t!'a",~a1!ed
H<?~!!r, some I clues aln to <:ompensate'1'<:>!_tba ~ ""
, .' ~ , ·t
:A.T.
' _ ~~~g:r~~~~~,;:'o~r,::~y .. fpF ~~'m~n r~ ac:e:~~m:-:t~~:;; ,~e~~~ej:u~~~~ter;:,.p~':ill.' •.
~."~.'.'l!~~
~a~~l!,a~a .•aIl4!lQ"•• ~

The annual DiPlo/Uatlc. Wlv'lll . OrBanlslItion buall!1.held ThuiSday 10 the
pavilion of the Afllhan Text!).e CopanY'\n Jasban Ill'OlnJ.ds, Kabul; has
.now beo)me a unique ln~rDatlo,!al

fair.'

,

THOUGHT

'!,

T_

'.

•

'

J

,

, OraWiJ,lg' IRI'Ilest crowd, the 0rBanisers'
ef!orl~ oUllht to be appreciated by
Relentless efforts have to be
mad"e to-se~ 8p!!cilil booths for evetrf
country, import gOOds jegU!recI. ~r
sale, and handle' business tor the
~~o~rs t!'at Ihe b~ar' remams

.'all.,

'l!•••

•

••••••

'g'l

<Dr" if both Ih'E:se llieas"are not appealsuch 1}0p~i\ton~at'jDh!. ,JP1a !i1tel1l1al.!onal' symppsi- "
,
. '
,. , I . 1
• lng, the 'li>W<Dl<lili,oujd· \~it ,~he sale· states !'S Iraq /lIId' S~ull!. turn. on:,mllita'7 aspects ,of' :;" '
. '\".' / •
, of tickets, and'.irtstead ,l'eJ1oin ltat-· ".Arabia?
'"
.
th~ Israel-Arab iirs,pute, . ' ,
' , ' : . ~;'J. '. ,
.!ons.
, .'
'"
. • '. The b~ck~round Ofl the whenc' e'\pershing,.~·atte ,'" ~
,"
,,1
L _ ','
Apparently on 'Thursday some· booi!}s contro er~y' ~gan wIth I was bJ'1l!1llht up before 1:r
'~'
...
, were. opened. tW9 hours befo~e puln th~ leak ~10 . ~Iu: press ,of rael's lop l!overnme.nf lmll
,
"
•
ardJng'
'.
'.
.. lic openiJill. to diploma~ only, The ,U,S. Becre!'!")'. <:>t .tl)tate milit'ar;' '~aders... '
~i1i! the';buaan has ~me' lin instit.. merlllnll' ~f tJiIs tenllen~. ~th ~~n- Henry ,Kissinller's se~et.
Prime Minister Yitzhak
, utlon of itl.. own and, ~e'l!fforls the
eral s~e wlll ilroye mor.e ~neticlal , ass,~ranc.: to ISr,eI that the Rabin said 'lhe PerShing
woml!J;l,in: ~ o~a#ob,
pUr
'19 all and.,alIevlate allegations ror. :!l.ruled Slates would study nussile was not critic !'fo
ting is IlreaUy -apprecl.i'te<I. some
. ~inal!o.n. '. . '
"
.
,Jeruslllem'sJequl!St for th~ .iJlraelis\ deience. .}?or "the
mlJior .cl1anlle& wj.ll )lrObab}Y'mllke
Seeking: tqe QSSlBtU;Dce o!., boy and ~,rl , FE:f!lbing and otbE:r. hi~h- next t;ive to' 15 y~iir~, the
, &rranllem!!DiS JHl're
me,ticuloU;8
,,~uts fot; en~ iI,I~. jJJ.e "pavilion • t~chnology we~P.W's. W1t~ main force '(ip the' 1y{ijldle
'and. alIevilUe nrlDor diSoomforts callild Ilener,al..•~ce, w'l!?ada, to the vl.l;w ~ Il,~g a pos· East) win -be convenilo a)
'f~o"us~;;~Oe'f·~azans.'
a"f :wb!ch' al~ds
iJh~ .9.avour ,of; J~~ b~~ and the , IJive ;I'es~ns~, ,\! ~'
forces, nMll!I' htust !{e \he
...
an"",
•
'. ,..striJdllg, ch,ar!l~fer it. lias. ' , ' '. • The Pershing,. 'mI8ll1Ies.. m'~ter 01 conve~tionai: tor'
T1i~t,ATC P1lviliQn is much, too sinall 'to I , TIle !>l\Z~ ~ ~edl!¥Y,i a rpo~t,;."!~com.. p,.r0Q~ced ulltiJ n~w·.werel ",ces" RaBin .ss')d, ISl'ael woo
'Ly(~ 'IQld \ii~uaar. Since ilte.Feare ma; r,
,~~:WI::tOl'!pi~\~~oSl;~y,eIi,,+'Iiut;l1Q!'y
s ,eqlJ!Pp~d. to,,~!,r.ry' ~nlb\ nu. uld Dfln ~ e tHe 'ne t .seve/.~·.:n'y. p~er\~Ul.lqi}.)gs ~n( ti)~, Jeshen
.. f~lr. ,sliowe<\ ,hoW",~pular :l} lias ,be- cle,@"-' w!l~l)eads~ Iarael1;'of- . r~l vear~lvithout hte 1> _
. Ilomi.~
'It, wQul,d,' 40t " be Ii'Dad,
come, •how
,peop1e.Joo
fOrward' ,10
. ficlals'sald they.,we·F,,-lnt- 's'hl'nl:'g h'ec'-'dd, 'd"
... ~ll
•
,.
•
l .It
'.'and" Dw
.:.:.tch--"1..
d
. U'l.
•
-s e.
h
illea. .to'-deslllDate
one
for
ellch
eoun_.
getlin..
en
ry,
....u.g gpo s ,e.resled·-,in a modWed 've.1 l\T.e"v'~er!h 1
th
f
'
bo <L Th·'
~.
~
.
l. ...... ~
I~....
• 'h
.
' ... ~
e
ess
e
·
ers..
~ Wit
0....
Is·, way l.!te ,'crow.d
on sale. Exeep~· or m .. ~r mls aps 1'Slon ,to carty' a convent· h' .. ' "th 'to' ch to
w111 Pe liept dilipersed' apd .Ute~oonWhich Is character.j'stlc with,all such 'Ional warhead" .
Ii I~~ Ii, ..e 'Is ~ ,s ',Ie'
l
.&eStl.o~ proVided in an:" one. area wll;l
'bill falrs.and,co~ue,nt1y nothing
N'evertileless
Defence. o~glv~y~g t
tPSY~
azaar
1?e p~vente«!.·
,
,
- to ~worry abou'r,"'ihe'li
was.' a 'Secretam. 'J~e;s R Schl A~ bC'"f(ed,or , . e,.er Its
'Th e ....
~a..Uity f
- t .,JI,uccess........
ch eers ,for' h
. ,
1a
a versllr1es
I from
~
.o.m aki ng th e b 8Zliar a,.
Ilrea
~·uree'
1 e
esinller- ' Jre;ectea
any. ,Pers•
..' th·
R·.··
'.
, woman-4i"I:y' affair mllY' also 'b
orllarilsers.·.·
.. I .
.
r-; ~_
• - us.le g
.elr
USSlllJ1,-SUp
"
r
" , .. ' e
",
..
-. hmg ~pm.en{s ~o !s~a~lln pJ.ie~"SkJ.td. missiles to hit , . '
cr'
. . , ",
'
0'
~ ..'
~.U'\A~ ",,:r . 'p'n:c
t,~e ~,ea~.~).l.~f'i; wh~" ... a ~opilla,~on cent_ anc;l inf- • ~ ~
,':I·~'.J
,~
~,~¢!I:;~. ,~
~~,
lan~e, or 4~q. &i1es, .c?'¥d .["*tlc:,,,,re ~nside Israel.' .-I ~rM::
ClFMIIJC.·...
~ ~
.
'--not be delIvered '. be',fore ,Se~ond. ;the PersHing., ' ,
, . ' .' ....,
.
" . ' .. J 1. t ~.
,
the late' 1970:; - 011 perhaps or\ someth'
I'k 't . '.,
••••.••• ..................~•••••••••••••• M••••
JAMHOURll\T
.imprint on 'the '''!ltlon,-.· an,d alleviating
:~anger.
io his
'. . J '
"
!ng" e I , ·m)g·.
N ., ~
".1 ,
'
>j
j!
'1' ..,.
• •
•
. •
•
C
•
~,.
!:! l ~
·Coriimenti~, on . manpo--.~ the:·nation·s mflr:ch forward
compatriots' and . natioq~l .
1 ' , ~.'
'n
. t
~ .~t:- ;c
,J
.:

.For the execUtive 'board of lhe OWO
:this r,nE:ans a lot cif wor,lt, patl,:"ce
"an~ supervision, And
the mon~y
l
raised 'from the sale ptooeedings
are donated to .Afghan ' chari~ies.
.
1Vbich makes "lhe wprk more. rew-
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.pertt.isel: of "~eif:U~1.as '~':il' :Bu~fne'ss
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of ail r.esources manpower" .looKing an,d Jutrd' work"
,.They'sISo suggesl Ihat
CA;m~" Nnv" 1.5;.·(Reuter,>' tbem up' for 'lheoinlglil'.. : ' tel~x ..l~,'an. effici~t!jD\"ans . cause it~ harslt' :: s'i'!"mer - '
is the most va!u!!b!e, cr· ing: citizens make a dyna. the fir~ fighting capsbilit' :-Multin.ation,al. ',;ro~o a!,.. One gentleman try)hg to of communications in·ritol'- climate::,makes iuilllaUit1ble
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for a· year-rauna opeTation;
'deciding fadOr,in the na, one.that will fight to sitrm·
various cities ,in the co.- ~admg fi~ms ~~.~ .. Pfl!' !he Nile Hi!tptt'ldst'w~k
" pne can wsit. up 'to, an ," .<ilne,scriu~,,8ent out i~t'
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tional development. proc· . 0I1nt every possible prob, untry should be continual.' . v ously fou~d
ess. ,
' . ' lem facing' It, romident of 'Iy 'increased:
.
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Land can be' reclaim~d. overcoming and triumph.
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'Hotel congestion in Clti, the seams. . .
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'I'h!'! re~ ~f' furwsheJi
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I
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The fir,! ltalle of the
.a.,commerid!'ble ,ap~~ude,
prnject .,hicbtrj,itcindes. .ec-, In ,{Ielnland provIDce top..
"oJiPmlc alid t~iCsl ',fe... As. seen..thro,ull1?- th~lr
liJl\llity sfudy"W~ ClllDplet- oduc:*lon .*he pI;(u,ince reeell thtou'h United' Nations'., ported. l1,OOO',(P08 product.technlcil ·asslitance.··
ion.tp, 135~.whb.e ,IlI8t"y"ar
, With' the oompletl'lD
0(.' the o'!tJ)~ re.Cbed re,cord
t1i1!~project greater 'Part .of. heillhts t9~a1lirill ~5,OOO topeople's 'needs will be inel. ns, Chakhansur and 'Faradded the aource.
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was started.in these provinces recently on experimental, b/lSis and 'lhe vent(Contilwed from page ~)I
Up to 30 American cor- ure 'has been very SUCCleSSBut Bahrain stm offers. poratlons . are reported to ful ostensibly.' With, the
I
"
a good 'base' to small size halle moved tl' 'lbe' .Greek· passalle rof tiine more l$Ild
. -Designing of \yater. re:: operations.
...; , :i;JiPltal in recent, mont~ ·In is planned to be broullht
ser~olre in Selasang wlt~
'It has excellept - comm- adCUtfun to -lDJljor .Japanese Linder cultivatIon,
' This year since. the· bell:
a ClIPacitY of storillll 'stjlllg unicatioDS 'fscilities.and . Its and 'Westerri, ,Europ.ea" fir·
. relatively open socie\)< rom! JIlS, , •
ining 'of 'lhe campaign SO
cubic metre water, Il,~
-D~~gniil. :of w\l~r. ~ , ,pprM willi tbe rest,' of the
,.
far more than '7,800, lons .
ae.;voire in ~r~a .~a-~ • Guii cad ·stilll attract • B1K:h, ~
Some Iof these ;Ita"", deci- cotto'!. Yfl'S purchased ' in
,ina w.ithJiI cilpacity ,~cift S,OOO operaticins as offshore' ban·' dod to set up pennllnently Helmand province. throu- .
cubic mal/'e,wat!U'i..
"
king wbere, a small num~ hi.AtheaS but t~ are tb- gh state cr.edlts.. The tjgu~
~DealllDla" of 8~.· er of staff' can, cprry on ole< who' prefer touhave an re also incilldes cpttoD purr;ok'a potlble w..-· ~,
operations' worth, many
Arab b_ f.cm tbelr' :Arab ch ed' KBndah
d
-DesillDing of W~
mulJolll of pounds.
operll~ona.·
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~. '.
ar, an
,-,e 0 f Be'trUt as Farah,
JI JS. . slp1lficam to
The .\ d em..
A1tb81' Khan potable ' water
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Finns were also trying ,a business -centre has Ihewn ' nOI~ that ~I~ J~ls brief
:"':Rev~iwing the d~n out--. other centres such as. 'bowr"eSSeDtiaL it had been penod a mllrJred ..mere.sse
of KhalrlcbJma pota~e va: Dubai snd Abu Dhabi. In· (or.~ 'conduct of interaa- 'has been .rec:ol'lb\d. .'o~er
t~r- etwork,' tbe fiist sli;: tlie! !ower Gulf and Amm- tional rtliUBiness .....lItiana the, ClOU:spondlnll ,pertod
g'e tof lwhicb' lIad ,a&eady an"lbti, Jorelanisn capital. \ in ·the-Middle',Epsti in sPite last year, ~UallITIJ 13;lQ
been compleiell"s~ Is hop, '.,. ''I'be-e cenmes. lire .how- of 'I11any' drawbaCks: .
tons, 1'be farmel'S' have' reap.p~xIinlltely )17
, edjlO be;-.implemeqle'd 100I1. e,ve",nobsuited fOl' a..,!.arge
, :.,.Jl'eclinlcal :imp~~Dt 1I1f1\lx Jof people- ~nd WsZ I EVeD ;I'calm. returns\'to m' ,Dt&fMI!llP.~ oiJ) Ireturn,
: flJI~iesentt Kabulf,i;potable', "lsWn, eithe.~ in rommuni- Bcili-ut< .ttnrtly; business· so..!>lmilarJ;y,·!l1'lWnd/lZ, TaWitlri ri,etwork,
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c~ons ,faci1ltie'~I-' <lr 'easy urees\ dOUbt that oonfid.ence jthar,Kan4! B/!8Ii1an l ,more
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'8COIS8 to ,otber MJaIUe
in Jthe Lebanese capital: cO- . fhan 1~' tOns ClOtton ,was
~DeveloJ!ment of 'W~ly Eut.\'busi'itess ,centres. .
tildl_tuni.· "
purcbPtMd, by Splnzar Co~ '.wIIIIS In.J;.ogBr< ·VaJ.I
. • ,
Tile ~.~coniipD~ t;b-.. mp..ny b)'·last,weeklwhlch
J~ 'n-signing of wa~pio) .Tbe'lmaln benefid!"9' ao .erifoqo4fo1!.an sl~ve I iii a1Bo,hI~th!!nihelut
... HPto the' watef reBilYoo \ fRltlof B~t'... troublit8.-.po ·bDBia-.s4centre and 110 m: years purem.....The ootttNe;-,
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.Tks of the p,roject,.
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try, 'during the las'
we' ately 149,'000 tons :while.
ek of Octobe,' this ·year. this year.', thl! prodUC:1lon
The cabinet 0(. ~he Repub- . hss been visualised at lilO.lic of Arghanlst!,o.ln ol'der 000 tons.' The unprece4en-'

The Canadian gov#mm.
enl has given A{g~llnistllh
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$1,100,000 gysnt-io ai& for.
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co~plellQn of Ihe secOnd' finance. the' deslllhing ' 'and
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hieye t~IS goal., a number ' apd pUTchaslnli mal'kCI and !he proposal of, the minill· ' re and, ~Ilrlcullure Oevelo- st cash fetchinll c!'<>ps, is
Fa~1'Y. lias. produced ~ 40.c
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of hig!! school "graduates
constructing a slaughter' try of, MIn'$ lind Industry. pmE:nt. Bank (ADB). They ,very 'encourallit)1l both in
000 tons of cemeut Id: 1~' untries fOF Afg~a:n ' rem- I hive be~ ~d WhO, aft- house!n Shar~ks of Ghor A total of 180.000 tons of distributed increased .ani-· the purchase and' proCess
,. ~
cotto~ 'will be purchased' oUllts .of chemical fer~U1s- o( the crop. It is fascinating
which ,oomparl!!! to tbe an- ent, but due to increaSing er a .-perio~ of on, th~ jo~ province,
Dual oU!put.,in. t)te pre~ou's local demand the factopt (trainl,ng \Will be slm! .ab- I 5-Providing; lJredit, (or by the state owned com- er and hillh yleldlnll see- for the ral'jJ1ers to note 'byean, th~re 1uiS ,be~n ,a
cannot .emliark 'up~n5P1ans, road for. 'hi!he. ',·studles. • I'urchase ,or ka':a~uI and, panies thls.~ear.
,.
ds amonll the fanners. Be:' at they .WJiJ. bi,;' colleCliln1l
"'IJ'Sillerable; Inaeate'.ln.. tbe of ,fJ?,d1ng new•• ,mar~ts.. saj.d· tlt,~ so~...
: karakul cooper~tive~ in' Ja.
'!he. ':.redlt. of afs,. 2,725 sill,es.. more land was brou;. more than two billion Alll,f(j~ Ita product,. the s'lllroe
ThQ Illcrease in pro~ltcti, .. mjan.' anl'Faryab provio. m: I),as been placed at ,he .Ilht~under .c,o\~,m ClU1tlva~ hanis in ;the process.
production, ,
A ~~urce ~f' ~e. factqry. s81d.,
'.... •
, . O? of c~m~t h!';S b~en:att-. ces.
.'.
.dISP{lssl., of, Spinzar A>tton ion.,~ls y~ar: The'inCln!1Wl
,WI:\i .the .ou~)ook mu,*
-In' ''iI!v~IlIl' this, said that,
Pan, of thl' loCal n!,e<ls.. <;tbuted. to~ measures' taken ' 6-Co.nstructlon of.' s fa" CQ.; Helmand ,·Cotpinc and was. hillhly 'diBcerirlble ill .b)'lghter. In production ,and'
't~e, ~a'i:tory krod\li;ed;, 18,~ Is". met; Iby ~he .Jab!!,,~.sE!f~j' bf.. Repti,bll~n state in fix-, ~tory for snimal feeds .in Edlblf oil.ll','d H!!rat Joint. ~alkb'- ' JlIWIjan', 'F~J:Yab sit1 e of,cotton,: Ilreate.r rlU131" ,to"" 1111 ~350;·'a.nd ~,lI~O cem~nt .'!'n1..,tbe rema11l!Og.fn~·Ith~.Jl!!i.J.D\lm..:ages..BagbJanandallo.cooSlru_.Stock
•.:.!lIJpahY. :r'!le tltree and SaJ;I1J!11llan prov:tnces niber,of .fanners·, over grea.
tol)S .in 1351. and 29,750 In 'by: ~,ment pro~u~d"at:G1': "':"O'I'kl~g ~0'!Ys ,an.d .\unpro- ctiO:""pf' a ,fa.ctory' i",.Bad. compI/oDles,hav~ jointly be- whllr,e"nearly 150,qOO jer- .teF expanse or \he counby
13S2, .' .....
'.
Ort ,.,Cell1~nt",p'qctory,~ ';r:
yer,! ml\n.agll'!'ent"./ .
.' ghis. for producing aolmal Ilun Ihe~ campaIgn In(Kun. Ibs of land h8Jl {been' bro- .are· e~bllrkinll"upon I~he. ,
',' 'Gr,,;ater, pitti;;.:of~',ihe ce-; , ~~~e-1abul S'erll.l.~ 'l¥ment ., ,>~s~e,if:a,l:i<!lIt. tlie pr,ice of 'feetls using the ..pastu""s.' .'. d~z.IiTakbar, Bagilln. ,,ijal- ugllt und~r ~ultlvlillon.o~ cuJ,~i,,!,lion of the crop..
menr p~~l'ced In J~~uI, 'Fac~ory
a, datly. ')lroll· ,,·ton o£ c"lllent ..sold to.. . 7'-Establlshlng
a pi!,,: kh. Jauzjan., Faryab".l?'!-. cotton. The In.cr~e in T.l!e .Mjhlsiry ',o£. AgriClUlt-.
Seraj .Factory 'STe suppB~d·1 uctioq c'!paClly 0 ~~~n. !JlI1'"the ~ourc~, saId under nl in.. Qslai--Nau .'ror" wasb-, mSJ1llan, !,&ndaba,r•., Ijel- th!,se places is'malitlY,res- \Ire and. tit!'.. Agrici1,lturel
, to lbe loca~ ~ark~, .how,. ,100;,~n'd.H20. $!'nB,. o~ ce",.1 ,an ~l1teeme/lt, algn,d bet. ing. sorting of 'wool'. for' mand, Farah, 'Herat 'and p.onslble for ,an, expected" Oevelqpmen! Bank· will
ev«;r. te tho'M'an~ .tons ISf; . nl> lI'1Ie ~.l111l!ge~~ "_!If I ,~el'l'lbe Fa~t0':Y al)~ Iran, export and. a sp!nnins' pj_ Badllhis pt;OvlJices,
24 _percent ipcrell\le In·'thls have to cope with Jhe sit·
cement., W!lS export~~,' ¥' the. fa~ory, .p}ans ,~~mnlhe Ian C()~~ aulqorlty ea· ant for use in csrpet'indus- • T~e cotton yi.eld las~ ye-. year's harvest of the four ualion. 'They wlll have .to
Irsn lhis' year..Then; IS 8\s!I 'fa~ry en~rl!JY. ~y. .:.AfgtiJu1., cit, ton f'. cem~nt was sold try.
ar amounted to' approxlrn- provinces,
Approxlmll'l~' make' coordinated
cfdemand by' some oilier co- tedinicians. In order, tll tlo- .at $70 and thus' the t o t a l '
' . ' ,
fortS In future when the
•
"
., "
•
'. ~e~! br~ilht in $700.000. '
production will I~creases
"O;:~':""~00lr,:~. e~l:.·;' • ,- .... -.substantially,.as llI_ult of
the mass scale: Incllnll~ion
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The Spinier; CottOf\ Company 'hasJ~t _up mln~ 'PIsnts 'in nonihern' parts' of
c<?untry. picture above shows the Company's cotton plant'ln Emam ,Sahi!>:' '
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;"Jabul geiaJ'';~' cemen't pla,n't',productte:D' Up'" :,~~D~:~e~nd~~~:~c~hei~~~~:
~~it of:~~~a;~p~;er:,rc~:~
~~diJ~C~~~":u~S ;~~~~l~ut:~ .. ed~~7:C;::s~IiI~I:I!:~tt~n
tentlon to the, proJects.'
afs, 2,72~ million on -the Minlstryof Agrlcultu- pro,ductioJl. one o( ll}e mo-
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tar).-!IIe l!OdJ 01
rettted Col.' "~bJlaJ 4zl&,

former eeclUity t'omm8Dd-'
er _:iuI ~ reSt 8t 'oSha' ~

~ ~rt.

.
The 1
Ilo ~ D
., !/dee- of tnlde Oll
1'be fwlenI ce....OllY of' rer.aetUo ~tJl!II.~~ .!If 10 i!er tieat; tit a new
late Col. Abdlil.Azb. 'was Jar dlscu1Iioa
~,meet. price of U.sl US dollars
att~dea by Secftwy Ge- lng, which W• •l!PP8nlDt]y ~,baireL T1Ie )ll1ce it
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·n&al
of Afpan
Red. cte&inItTied1y coMeneii I1lfIIit 1Itllt
n~ peaed 0P.t0 ~~ ~ ,,~ ,~ Aht! . .
;~ie51
tlent'SocIety,
'Presfdeat
of' Inter-lrOVt!~'-,~
food ~ent Deplrt:·
IJlfllnneil iolm*:
ttMt ~Wonc:: 'aiwrtrt~ ~,fo.,ItII!lII,ThlllJd •.. :,:;~~~
m..... slime ~or om", meetin, wu ~ ~ ~ ~ s.~ Aral!la 1IY fioiii ,~~. ~e
,._: liIdlf' ~
tin of thi~' irrId Po-. tended t~, ~., 'fllt,
~ Veneiuel,lt--ii"
ik Jlirt ~tle!l an ,~1baU
~'1Ilili' !~~"
lillo, 8OIn'" hIili r,anklng ,d- . nbtflni l~ on'eh~;'raw "l!!'l!~~
, ollli tllln, at th~
o!iIIteren-?
'n :;T~'''' r ,', ,
VilOfli~!S .lUI}!' a ~at nu-, matepills' 8nd.,~81'·~· j.rP*rla,~. ~
t·' ,
t,IIe B.cratd, ot, 011;'
~'. ',:~.M· ,h... __'
, m~r of, ~i\lenas.~cfJSel· , mlc proJai~~, ;j 10 j lJIl,I ,liP tf\.il D~~ ,iila-" ",!!,I;IIota ,of Wgr!ll ,B~' &: d , . 111tIicIiIa~~
Yes.
" . ' +40<' '
Parts 'on
",1. ,;j, lope fci9bll!fence; "!,
•
!IU Un1'oDll.. ,beI,1I ~ Q~\ " ~:rA ~a.tl Of l1\,;l;~-'lo;:; , '
Late Abdnl.f"lll, \\leiJ '. ,,~ 01J 1fit~,
1"" trIli'l ifUll Cona!~ ,will
TIle
lield on
.
~
.~ ,
TlnirsdllY n!g/tt, ~
~41 ,fb\lu'hl
Include 'it naU~. '9 '~f ~1l!ir,. 20, w~. ~telldeti
pie![- ,I
heart ailmllflt. IiIi ¥(Ia 89,
OP~~ ~~CI!, , J'!'!gfit;rs. ,them ~ntlllll, OPE{: by teprwotatlvy of ,96 ' : . ~f~!!,lll~1
6 0
.
I
."
.nd~ll'/! divelClp/llc. w!lrtd, .trles of,the w~rd'l
' ereaW~the jieo1J1e!"¥4h , . -...~~_~~...ilI1t"'_~iMj~!IiI.il
,1;)'.,
the \'eI( five, jnd1litria1lled
,~ " m~. ',~ , ~~ .~t',aJtll:
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'Turke.J'..lJ,', to.
'

,

new,
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•

pl':{ne )1.s~emply:·, ,lfz,dustry

sentafives Intel1igence Co- Ing three preVious lIdmlnlS. }~o~ met In
e!'!!-a Jut .~,'Nn". 18, (~e'J'he. ,aircraf 'I'iIl be . the
mmlttee to hold Secretary I tratioos-under . Presidents ,w.eek to a~empt t? harmn- uter).-Tm;key Is tn the do- 'first assembled oit 'Turkish'
of SLate HeprY Kissinger
KeJ!"nedy, JobnsoDl" and'. 0I5e premIums' ~I/IC~ ~e sing sts~es of nego~Ultlons soli since Pl'Qduetlcld f a
in contempt of Con~ess.
,N,·xon.
' added
to bas\c .oil prIces
" , , ' sports
,
&'
.' •
I k
al 'to WI·th
'
8 West G,erman co~- . sin~l~JlI/ried
' pla- '
I
Ford told local reporlers
, Ford 'said the ren.sal to
a e. accou~1 of., qli ity pany to set up Ifs f'lr1It Blr' n'i-, Cl!ased in 1945. It is inbe regretted the committee's haod oirer the dOCliments' ?nd. ilther .dlfferen.bal~ Tb- craft assembly Jndu~ in tended: to replace"'the :rur:
UC 1-"0
decision, adding "I think was made to protec;t· 'Ihe IS '~; another yUbl~ct . for '30 ye8Jls, the CompallY 'ma- ~sh au:, "force's 8jlei n.g
.,'
it's' shocking."
,
confidential nature pf' I'D-'. "
nagi~g director indicated Dougla~,· Dakotas so- ' (COntinued~fj-om' pagel 3) fe.w -years bJ!c~ wo;'ltI, h~- :
, mmunications from' previoUs
BANdKOK, .Nov, Iii, (A yeslerd!IY. .
me of \\lilich were u'sed'
t~ afs. 190,183,000. :thet.pu~ ve appeared as an inSUl'Ill'· Led by_ Cllaiqna'l", OtJs secr.etprie.s- rOf sta(·to p!"'"'. F;~l,.7". JI'~al and.u~ auth- ,'I'h~ comp'any' Is the Mu' last year l;iPr.us iniraSlon~n >:chali." ,stll.l·continl1ell .~ih. lJ~pta~le tigurc;' Th~ \!dIble,
Pike,' the Committee voted ,vious Presidents..
. ....'!r~fles are neg~hatfug the. nit!t-based,Air .Metal,~who,
Graoo",~kl said his como. mUch\in~re~·d.rn.liJnjsm. oill requlremenfjs,:of M,I\'- .',
to' cite, Dr.
Kissingcr 'for'
" He sai the adminlSlratj- r\!.ten~lon of USn military rch .ILI!.'uilding' the pfo19ly: paDY '\lad, spJnt"rppr" tlUsn ' "Afgl\a1ijat~ :has'ii!lpor- .anis~an ,to~ t!' apPl"?xUn:
f:'
,
contempt for",failing to '.co: On made the deClsion c tOP ~hed~W"~ elwi~ohlldOWlf1g thl! s~ pe of,'; '24-seatt;r'twln·'tur. 18 million matks' deyl!Iop, t~t,.imPli~at,oil It;' C9tto.n. at~ly, 8,000 io~ llfi!1uiilly.
.' r
mply with ,subpoenas ' for witliholdtbe. infC?!""ation
cu.
t ra,,:,,al Of US""bbpi'op plane, the -AMC; , ing. !tie~ lane.' .
" , bwsness as :perceiX~ 'to WI~h the_n'l1Ati~licattbn /if' c_,
fOreign' policy, docilnients
wllh giCa't reluctan'ee.
,lor~1lJ f~om, 1;;hailand" bY 111(' ~ ,
<
.. "," ". ",.
,
" .
.,!~a~."'l!he gover~ent"inte- cotton' produ,etil'fn' mo~e' .
k"pt by'-the N~tlonal' , Sec.- .
, . . ~ . .'
MarCh 1976. ;-',.
."
'.
.·c M~~~ing Di.reclor \""~f.
decl1ned to 'say ...!low nd 'fo;,ftlHh.er ":Cj::.r.~'loat~. 'and'f
'tlilli-I!
"cO~on ~ ,
urlly COuncil, covering the
TlJe dis~osure vJas '!pa- .gal'lf~Q':~l!o,,:,sJ.ti ~~I.~ ,Reo!. mu~ - t"'~ 1 air~'!ft woul~ \ .the · campal/{q of. ~nt Se"eds Iwo.ul!t 'jle aklilla~le~ ,
, period
1962 to '197-2:
. ..' ~
• ',~l! D, tormerfq,~.ign·'!lln-el-,-n~~ati"!'~ W~Jt ,qrlt.
~ m-j'l<l!¥,' ,but sal~ "it ~p 1~. laptlitlllll 'W d ;pro•. ~ol.. ,th~ 'Sp.\nzlp·, an,li •.irti- '"
•
I'
.Ji··
-.
•
<
.,;:
",.,
'"
"
"
I'
I~~er
.IfhD:JI8'tKhoman.,ikhO·
J'l':'orl'''~,
co-pi'odllctlo~
~g'.
\follld
W.a~ the 'pro. 'I ~ilctl°1-'1 ~,!act'. ci?t;fon',s,.•!s. and eqible" gu' pf>ductloil <I. .- _
· ~c;:r'P.a1~ ·It.~ had , ~rl~d <Pi~tInued. from Pijg~ 1) , ,lldvo~ates .. ihe"l\ilmlPdr'rY,i 'rele en~,,,:ould b~'" 'coi!\ple-, ;jeeted 'be }Je4
,300,000 , ,milllo,n ;a '.IJ;\Ul~,~'-pr?\Ig~a"l; ~lecV p!ants:' ~, " ',' ,it
~..;
','
for' five ',nonlhs to cooper'
_.
He~r~
~14'
a.pr~
AAn
stay;U
tUS;
IIjUJtary
:{fo~
ted
sooll,
pOSSIbly
next
d!!llar
price
of.'
a
,complete,
Wltl1
li~increase
n
,ltsJ!l'The
Itsef
S~des
:i"e('g
'~.'
ate with tne committee's
~erenC1' thai Ae~,.o'-~e ces ' 'as; a batg4iriing power in'ontb'll i
I t"
~u.
pl~nl!. ""
;' .,. • ,: i, odit
ro\1{put t•ol~idi\{le' mad~'
:A1DB
d At.:./" ·'7"
-. invesUgation' but, aclin~ oit communlnue
would
nIIi
be
.•
",..
'
"I'
'r"
.
.'
.
'I
'
Ir.ee.tly
' ~ec~,
c.:or:l \lltUre' Mfnis:IJ.Y"go
/,
06u(}i,
, . ....
• .. -.. . ,lwi~~( n~\gh~urU1g! comn!- ••.•!"
.
• I'
,..
_
'
urkey ho~es,lo pro~uce . oj :js'~Q~SO ,d
torpr~_'
the advice of .Attorney' GeThe, l,li0rt tak~ff ~~Cd two, of th~ aircraft next _ 'and JO 13 th!, p.roduCflon of \;e':~at 'go.\i.enunen~ i& d~t- .- '. ~ .
. neral Edward Levi, he de- m&;de PllbUo .qnl!!, L~. ulUSt. reBh,llrs. ,
ne#AV~,
when·
~
JnoUon
The,
riIlUJ;ijry.
.
personnd
n!1
,18' expected to mue Its ye~r. nyo 10 19.77 and there- husK'lIs iI by-produc~ dir- ol:W!n~ to' r,each me !l!11t- ,Ii .
.cided ,tb invoke e'x/eutive.
on .Uu;,.decolO'lI'I,tlpn . !If jn ques~lol}, he ~plained" maid.", flight I next ~May, aftcr 10 a yell,': at its j(ay. elyineeded !p l~w"tOck le- s.iilflcil!ncy stage In~'edible .
privileges.
the area by. S~ is d~ba· wo~~ be under. !he Ban~- and:!fu~~ey .hoP,:". ~ i b!i~!n s~rl wor~aIre~dY' !' cen- edlng",
I.
,,~'
oil' 'sOOl) l\II,rposil"ble.,Stted in t!ie >eJ!~ <P.ar1ta-, ~ok·,.JUsm!l8 (jomt Unllea~ ~~oil!'Cltilln .ID, tJl~., centi'~1 ~e- for' 81rcr8ft. malntenan- ' ....- \
r,
1
,
lilt train~ pers9Dllel~' and
PARIS: Nov. 15: (AFP).- ment~:
. '. '.' l~
•
.~tates military' 'l\Pvlsory AitatCl'fWi .qty of 'K~~,. ce ,an~. ove~ll~ul..
'-;The go¥el"llll:lenl o!,' the'. agVieu1(ure equJpm~t~81.'"'"
A Ho.ng 'Kong C!hinese;. 19
The.m1Jl1q.,r." _d, ibat ,gr~up) and~ function, In ei; 'orlce ~b_ ~'r.craft~li~s',f\ig~t, ;' Thc Turks,. will r b\lil~
.ep~blie of; Afl!haiilitan most. nee'dep.. Jiy. the fiil'l& "
year old 'Hoi
Cbok Ting, unW '*he ~ ."ltlidiaw-. villan c1oth,!JI~Y " .
.wo~~e~, .~,~flt;"~. .,
·mosl of the, .. rcrafl~S_ air- vjSions:.io r:aiS:,~~h" ,l;o~li, trs ~d, befo~e anrthing el'
was arrested al Orly - 'air· al date, S~ ,would be. .
1.:,
.fr~e ,an II 1m port,. .Fr~nch pl'Odue.lo~ '1', the counlr:y
l!.nd'belijJ:e,'the'drive,for
. port bere Well'!eSday after' P~ l,Il ihe ~on,
lng\ ' bUSSl,neS~ J~'
!andin~ .g~ar. aod AmerIcan
300,~oo, tons;.-TIi~ lljfget . vast ..co.ttpn 'eU1tlVla!ipn'..,is
. . . ' ~, , I
I
It"
".
'!r Cana,.bap enllines, Gra· IS aC~levable ,wlth~~ . tw~:; 'Iasihch'~' tlll'- aspejlt sl!.du111
eustoms - men. al<:rled by ·al ~wlth Ma,
his lack of-" baggage, foui'tij _ urltlinla and'Mor,occo;
(Continued from 'page 1) . The ·747SP·' tout ':airplane bowski. sajd.
!o three, yea,:,,' whl,<'h'" .a , b~ 'l,!~h' into considerat!'Plf.
400 grammes.of Chinese
Be said there had been the longest flight segrilent ' wilt'CarrY .the(lIlUD~· ,BOeIng
. i - '..
'*. fl '. ,
" , : ' " ". : l;,
, •• ' . ,
heroin~''tirown· sugar"- . no' 'bUateiai. ·talks 'W,Jth' on tbe itinerary. After Bel.
exterior '~arldDgs. as the;
'.
~ ' , .:
worth a~ut~8,?0~ . dollars :A1g~,whlch .0IlPoses· M;o- '!rade. tbe airplapePr- No, 1 S~ first' flt;w July; 4. .
. _
'
., '
I
(4,000. 'pounds) hi~den ,jn r0cc01l cJalm to the regiOn oceed to . Athens-Lusaka, . The No..1: iJlrplane, toge~,- '
, . .
'.
oZamb!a-Nairolil"
. KellYa" "" ,with tl!e. osecond and til. ..
~, "
\ ,; :
tbe soles and he"elS oJ . his and Backusaharjis. 'Self. shoes.
~etermtnaUnn.
and Abidjan, .Ivory Coast. ird productlcin uniti.-, npw'
..
From Ahidjan the .lJriplarie are.in the ,final" ! phases cof
•'
,
'
.. ""
,
.
~'
. . " , will rB.cross the . AUanltc the Y-oitt.C:States FederiJI··· .
.'
.."
<
,.'" .' J ,.
, "
to Kingston. JamaiCa, a non- Aviatio!i '!,d,m,inlStf~lion' PI,'
.'
AFGHAN, WOOLftEN ~~STR'lES '
; .!
,
,
•,
t . . . . · SlOp d~stance of 4.975' ·sla,. ,-ight Test and, Ce ifi~ation
,'.
.•
.
.. S~VlOprJ)EP~~T
,.,.
~
tille mll~ and tlien return, Program 'a,t Seartl~.·
Offer has bee .
I eel t '. , Iii:.r:"
, ,
. .
'.
10
to Seattle.,
".
. Airline ordl!rs ('or
e'.·
W.
n ~ecev
fC)m ~o
~ t~F'a,P.I.V:,gea~ ~x ,
'.
.. . , '"
.. Includ\l\g poinl·tO-lPolnt m.sp now t0V'''' l~ air- " _ \' '~.~~.~l)I'~~~li
~·tJcill,-v,~=-* ~
~",!. D,ci.t'IDaUited,
JERUSALEM, Nov. 1'5,
hing. from workr ;h 19ti'le. flight ~1lIii~~, and dem~., planes--'-~~ ,~efl~ 5-=
~tIH, .11OW"fug
,~: .. :
. " ,~ ,.' .' '"
(DPA).-:-Tbe six people kil· here last night, to "Protest o~tratlon fllg.bts schedul-. South. Afrl~an A,iM~YS" &-:: '
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.'.l':lf,....;:;o it' 5-f.c} ,-./1:.":, ,.. :,' ·:: v
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_
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lh;'~~ii.'~'1if' ~
1hP."~P!IUPI1t., ~, el);»~.I~II:!Wld,
.·Pfesu~ably a,g!oup of, rusalem.Thtlrsday'-riJghi; . . F,P~"Ofth,liaJrpor~,s ,from,
~~~,~~
1I.~l~~.91 ~'a No::,ri~:~. tor
youngsl...s had been' standThe-. sl9nin'g . occillTOO in w",~1i ]he 147SP IS ~/led'l"
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,
g.' \'..~
II ~j~ia:Qlt~' (~r. ~
'1'~D can
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small cafe when tbe 'bomb al. the' ~ge o{ tbe Jewish 'a1titud~ ':- GUZ~I', 10,656·
~~.
l)\ . I" "'" ' • • r. ,'';. ':':'j ~ ,', ' ( . I '" !l' .
was. ·de.lonaled by a . time'
and Arab quarters. '. feet-M~~o C,ly,' 7,340.
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fuse. .
.
lsr,!ell police rushed re-' fee,t-Kabu).,.S,871 fee!, and
Of the several, dozen' cas- inforcements to tbe scene Nairobi, 5,32~ feet.,
ualtles from the bomb, 26 to enll 'tlie-slonlngc, ~nd the
The airp~e will be .flo.
"
.
w'ere sOO_'In hospitalS yes- roughing up of ,Aralle:
'.".0. b~ B~H1g,'crews ;-.from
tardIlY.
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I~ .fhght test org8DISatJon.
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~~veral ~rae'lJ cablO~t hcaded)j~ raCk ~adaell,
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Police said only Ja "few'l
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of some Ii\!lldred Arab sus. '1DIrusler~ blamed. the Urn-· Boein, Chief Tesf Pilot. Ul? ..-Tbousands of ~Iephants " r.
pew ,temP!'r;u:ilf appreh- led N"atJons. ?eneral . As- F~~t!I'al ,~viation . .Administ- rhinoceroses and other'I"':' ~,
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,
ended were stl1l In custody. ~bly, for IOdi.rectl,y, '~Sp- .rati.on pIlots .. also ~i11 ~e ge animals are tbreatened
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Ji.-/oi..,-:.)f.
eivedl ft6m I, ",IB.~ Gei
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u'::infora: argo was made iri.SRCet;hes be handled by Boeing"pre- :~ ::a~h
f~Ellt ~ *~
{-Or J'I!D!'~I,:
g K~ ~u::~~ i:f,'
overnight by additional if· al fune~aI:" for fou~ of the ~ht JH;rsonnel who 'will parks, a senro~ offlclil Balll • 9Y!!
at ~~'W~ght of l~kgj(~t 49725 SWISS, q-anCll-an,a .250~
oops ""d,~aer, police.
bpmb VIctIms.
travel WIth Ih~ plane.
,.yesterday.'
'
.' ~,~~i~~ka~Cs'an~25OS,~ {(ancs 'to.~e ~surl'id' al)li,~
.~utho!itlltiYe 'so~ces.
National Parks Director
Ig~
~ :KaBul. L9cal
firms'woo, can BupplY-'!it." .
s..d}he attack. WjlS ~rob~.
'~erez 'Olinda iiJd t/l...ltliiJ.
,~ce should submit _tlteirap!'lfcations cand be 'pqsllnl
r,if, ,',
b?-~, demons~ative - ~"ha'
lton in Ihe Tsavo and Am- , I
~g on N ovembt:r ,19. T1fesa!Qptes;'a
of 1ne,i+i, .
Sl~ 10 t¥ Qntj.l!JI'a,,!., and
(Continued from page 1)
statement reaffiniiing' Ibe ,boseli .game reserver was "dVi!ii' 'be' ,
h 1l'
• .'
~"
•
'.
';Iip!o-Palestl.rn,an ~ re;sC?lu;, nance ml'Fers. at 'Ramli- need to 'matnWn freedom, "alarming". The two . parks I ~:r..~ ~"'" ~~,,~~~. a.~ '~''- ~;:~~.~~: :~'
v ,,~3.!8t ~~ .. ,
tlOns earll17 etlilii we,eJC.
, oiliJl!l from '5.30 p.m. (16-0 of tta"e l\lIc1, av.ert·(protec- together cov.er 24,000. 1qD-" ;~-t:
:'llre*"*"*"*"*"*"*"*"-t..*..*.-.*..*..·~~ Ilft.:il!:.~._*,_*_.,;. ~_ 't,~~-f.}. ~
Israeli papers said yest-. 30 GM:l'> todAy.
tionist measures wollld be are kilometres...
, ,
'
,\ '
. . I • '
erday. disturbanc;es ov'!" tlie, Tiuly '-will start their con· adopted by' t1ie al~ leaden..
The director said 'th-' 'liP .
.
pasl two d,!y~i '~aJn.'Y am; versatioDl at, 6. p.m. (1700
"
•.
till now· local herdsmen haf'
ong school c,hilml\- 10 OlXI', GMT), anll hop~ ,to ClIver.
ObieJ'vers here consider- to ask permlilalou to grave, .
upled West Jord~n';' w~e' the wltole 'range. of ' Issues - !-,d. tHat ~t on world ' their goats and cattle In"
motlvaled. 'by. the desire to at a aeJ:ies of sessions Sun' , -trade 'pro~lema 'would' be' . the reserv..,~·
. "celebrat~, ·the PLO Jvlclo!1' day" 8I1d.\ Mo,:,dllf- momiog. . the tl!R of tbe~..lt'llOul\tl!ies ' But 'low ;t1Ie park autho;J
at thl' IDf.",
I.,
It w~ s~ll 'poj;;'dear ,.I1!5t.", po~tillil 'Will. and' a\lJlily
rities' were,'/allang 'vlIIagell·
, Arab ,J1upils had ,repor- night whetb,er the' "six'! . to InteJis~Y; their coOpe.a, elders 'to, ~ tlsat wild auY"
ledly atLacked lBr.aeli 4pw" woltldl'i~ue, liny_forin!iJ; co--. 'tlon.
~. " ' "
,,'. ~a1a, em""glbg frOm the' '.
ro\s and policemen' alid 'Be- . !Dmilillq"e '9l- ~t1Jmnent Iif:.'
It;;
~es in 81'tleBperajg ....
- yeral dozen, were, temporar, ·Ieo ,lbe lmeelln•. , ¥lll! sk/r:
. '
",AI 'Src.\il for Wale"r.' were Ijlfthcld..,
.
ted, tbo questiQ,,~at. iii, 'Ie. IiUANDA,'" NoY'. IS, (Re;' as 'undisturbed as )IO:6Slble. J
l'iewspaper commenta'i,!", ws Conf,:~ce. But Jap~. tit<:r).-1h2·, flvtl '" day-olil
I el~!J'anial,' 'rhinos,
yeslerday ~emanded is "Itt· and the> UDlted States . a~ Pl!\lples Republic of :Angolls • and giraffes I\I'C convergong Israeli hand" 'JagatOsI known to lie 10 .favqur of, Ii"as'lost tlie-lpiJrl Qf! li'OYOOi jog' oD ''settlemeUts to drink, "
this whiltl tbe,.Fr!lnds. are Redond9':tcj' wblle-Il'd' tr.oI!Pis '10 waledioills ~ and.'
these m~estatl!!DI, '
.. Meanwhile. yOUDIl' ,Jews against th,e'Jdoal'
_ ~ frOlI! .the, 'lIOu""
have thereby ¥come' ellll)'.
Some reports ll8Y tbat a to Infonneel 1tIUI'tlIf&,~, prey to ~., r,
stoned Arab \York..... retw--
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Natlo~' iii In·

W~~ Year
md much h.as been· dope
since then r the ceJl!bratiollof tllis. year:.,ln' Afa,h.
anlat!!b alid other member
cquntnea pt, ~ United
Nations..,
•.,1

l
I

B7 6,
SIBltan and renOl'l1ed WOlD'
'W<ilDiID'.:amf·
is _,lin wrestler. She. ia gi'eat.ly
I' Ol.l the "tl~ ot ail
b- . prlllM In epics 'and 1m, - '
Na\fU
Kabul llahed Jp the,1'8ClJllt _ _ epic endUed "Banu (;ah-'
dlaalnt ~~8:.!$ -it. ~ of dally ,TlUI1I:IouHi~ .
IeP
Nama"
says
In
I ........._
.. • __
I the'
praiSe
Geahlep
.tlUrila
feNaee'·,· n
sn-nt era"
In prop-linerit. In Jhe.eOuntry1s
,?,d gqid*alle:
;tn Lon· :~C:f'~~so~=.~: ~t'e.
oOCn.
_~....
e(I. Ilotli"'jn deveJ~ and
Geahaep the. daughters of
o~v_
. COD' ! cW.veiopitlg II~ wo_ ~I Zal w1l0, wu a
ference, ltfn,
.
Acld, have' proved ~w.ty ~
Ym!lltler of hla tffne
?urtng ~ t . ~ ...... perfonling Cl.uties enBttla- ~ Il.." 0 m8!lt~.
lI1g th~ ·tiliricif
ted to them, says'the ..,;m.. ,'+,' e~lc in '..... bf
o~ ~
.ter Samail NbfiZ.
ii, -,' P was, a4id :in the.
e pat'1!11~,
It has; been'sixte...n yf#- ~,.t"ntutW Heft! w.hlcl;l
and dilI~,
~'~l=a Mghan women lS's_' in NatJonil.LJll~
on pl'C1~_'Ob
\ ~~rdlid the opPoriu-' " .~f PiIria"
:.,
.
m~!!,\ber Ci)~ .. I
>njty. to take part' 'with
A:. French Jo~entallst.
. At thi\ cclJIfel'eliCle ,'MIll"
• iii 'I alk
f lit ,who has· seen the)~c wrl. '
Nilwaz s~til\;i(l!t8J.J"ab~men
, .w
0
.e. :tes! "Geshsep wluhwch··a '
out the p ~ 'of It Is .noW prov,e bey~nd wrestler that shelllftnt to .
~arilUy Gutii8pll&:AIIocli~. ::~ytat;o~~:~v.:~u:,~ tQe, Hattie field aild
hon of. Afjh~!~tlln.
"wOmen' p ttl Ip tlo
'
shl!d the cnem,les ,In Dlle
"1'l1e, faw Jjiilf the faml- heavy so~al Ct;e:po;'ibll:~ blow and subdued tll.t\,'!U·
Iy gul?8J!.eei ,.progrliiDDi.!S les'imwlii'ch they can have les.:,A copy o( t~e book is _
are bem,:.~ed out ~long. 'VItal arid valuable'role, ad- also In the antlsh mus~
with adlVili~ o~ ~\Id ds tbe :wri~er,.
. um.
.'
and mo~er ca,re centre$ In 'After the establishment'. h Tdhe. beautiful . Gcshsep
Afg!!anI8tan(~ .. recl~ of the.R ublica . gime'
a many sUlt.cl's such as
very well by 'the p'atilcl~
h
cP
h n tIe
., 'Fakhfour, KaSler and Kha·
W en a new c ap er was
ants, s-h e s'\l d .'.
ned' th jjf
f
,qan 0f Ch'
. ma an d 0UIe"
ope
. m e. ,e 0 OUI prominen.t personalitics. '
people, the scope of actJ~lHowe.ver, h.er fathe,'
ties, of women' m soCial Rustam did not consenl to
af{alrs .was widened, ssya Tl)er marriage to these peo,
nter
th
.
Ilt
the ,pIe Decause he did not see
them fit to be ,his daugh" . snow u. 0
Millian ~men :to . fully . ter'~ huspand. Finally her·
re~,ise ..their so~al rll!,ht s fathe)' chose Gue'son .of
and 'makel~aXlmum' use G"d
d G h
'
f th " t'l ts d bTt' .' erz an
es sep· was
?les' 'lDd
en wonk
a en ...,Iosely
an a with.
'I married to him.
men ~n bulfdlhg our socie·
, 0/, adds the writer.
FROM HOTEL INTER' Glsbsep, qr( Gosbsep .is ~NTII,f~ ~UL '.
a distinguished WOrTUll!' o(
CiI

the

~

~.' delivered ~ .
A source o{ 1<he. ~ce ~ hJclal\ll1Unrl1J.lI role 'JI!d -l!OD dt
NlUIl/arbar In' m Iiiterriew s~~ of 1I'QIllen III the If(>o - ~

asslgped to'it.

~~ the C\1mmitfee It., cletY ~ .~. outlfuiDg • .
-.
been boldirig ~~ces\ the tmP9~ce of tbll ip.
'J:he •.e!l~ chalked
and ,C06cedS ll'ite~ jeruatlollal R'0ml!l\" Yellr ., oUt"~ ~eo~ve scpedule.
~y. SUlC2 the oneal, 'T!ul an~ Ie; alma' and .obje9ti. . fclltf~- Jj:qq w~k> it
· ~g!lIll).iS~ e,~~r'keC:I Iblormat,oll 8J;Id CUlture ves, "
."
~Q,\d~ lta-"meetipa . m the
~ fhe,~eDration- of- Department of :the.j'lllJlll.. :Pte. ,N~~ar wec 1Mlnn!l~II11 tDd Culture
Intemationii!· WOltl!\ll's/te.: arbar, provinfll' haS ~e" . aI80 took.~ i!ita Y,Yl' in De~ to' transact
IlI' ~Ce th!l very:-t1rst dllf. a leading t'oJ,e:~I1"it':'A .a.... thII.celebrJlllona of'the t.t;. tbeil', ~~ alid, disOf e. desill!lation -bt.lG7o· 1"egll,tl~n tOf
colJUnjttee a~tlon~ p,rang. WOlIlIOm ~, ~,~ 'Problem
'as Wo~'s fel\t. 41t the !\\rite.d leDl~e~' In F.t~vll1.
The ~J1U\lUte~ ~'P'In~ me!c;lI'~1JNe ,of
", , •.provln~.rot Afghanistan FI\l!ni!l~ and, ~ mak1\ll1 use of the o'pport••_ tHelt ¥Mp.~ ~ fultill
.> > toOk ,up: necea(ary m!!l\!lu", tlje.• i!rillilh~rilb'; ,of, ilAe\l'
IInlty ope~!ll'!. a - ../l!P.ec\,a} • the; ~ pi' , Ii. Interna·
res in this regard" In coo-. InteUec~l'
, ,'. 1'" s/lo~ roO~Jl!1 ~e',feativ~l ,·tlo,,~,. ~e,q, &'e/lr., Pr1 ~ilflPP'WfPt,i¥ ~~y
~ It! Ii"~with it@'''Prog - ~Iblting, l!he,ltandICJlllft.. 7~enJ'1 ,.~,~ comm,tt-ee
ot:Thfo~l\tlQ\j,. iild, ClIF '~;e '. tlfe I,N.ng8i')Ia~ 'p','iod,llc'f!olls of ~h.~ women: ,"'I.five'l~ Jt. m.eePlI4" once
lind IhIt4-ations of the W,Ce: opeJ1~ a"UhcUopjll 91 ~ ,~J,'Ovln!1«!' TheJfitstl. e~ery ,fortnlrhl.
, \ W<iD1en's'~ .Coordlnation Jlierpcy CXlUl'8e In tile IIQs-; \'al took ,p1ace in tile III: -'I.oOaPI2ant, of ,e fac~
., ,Comro.lttee es~l\~lIsbed In pltal of tl\e>Nangal1har; un· . mous KiOuk8b 8l!rdf!!1 and tb!!,t. 1975 ,il com1ii1l to an
KabUl.. '..
..
ivetlllly, Thll 'couraBJ;Was &.P.!tcioulstlitl "'as·llly.!!n ~o. en~, the, c9rtunt~~e hopes
,. ;(II line' ,witb .the decls!- 'a'ttended.~y a I)umber_ of ,wee .for- . Ita ~hlbltl"n:_ -td co~fIl:I" II arall gather·
"
Onalrea~ed ,In this regard. nU1'Pll .Ju!·.widwlyes.' . - 'The goodS exhibJt~ I~u-llng' of tlie."W~o( the,
the' ptelfmin&ry"",nwtlp'll' ,pa~.!'o".tln~' Dn;" Ule:'lac,t1- qecl.h~lI y{orJts. e~roi' p'«lvJn~ to 0'l~ .alain en·
of the ,Women's, Corlim'it- Vitles of the . iProvlhclal' dBfY; 'palntllJ.sJ. mat WC4- IJ.ibten\heJ~ ~th the ait~ of Nangarhar
was. WODien's Committee tbe' "ViOl, carpeta ",til. the exbl- ma an!! ob e~, of, the. wo... _l ~
•
I! dO In Splngh~r botel In BOuroe sooeo'
that
'wee plllo)'l was a ballmarJc in men,
s "ar,.,
Jaljllahlld In' JanuaQ',1975. cb11\/ene,d 11 conference in
From then onward,,, the the secOnd week of MarCh
· Nangarhar wee ,lias been~ In the auditorium Of .Tea~
extremely activedh shoul. chers, ....cademy. A serIes
dering the resJlOnaibUities of artll:\es were fe.ad and'
,
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BY A R£PORTER
·...The Afghanistan<' 'art, alii o~ficlaJs"of .the Mlnist-.
'
~ •troupe sta'y,,!1 (Q! ,'1i7 !lays 1'y p.f Education. ; r '
In ·Tehran "and during, this"
M:rs. Mur.ad Guidi Is
, perl~d tpresented .'1liJ~ famous' ,carpe~ 'I,f'eave,
·1017 women
-.
'~'!t ~diol' Nation~ 'l:e1e~itl.. frorrl:B\lIJq1. She .I)"{ ~~'
, tr'e"t'ed m" I
'. on· of, Iran, Tehrjln l1iijve,r· e.xe~~ng heo, ,prot~olt
a
A,· I'! pi,ty, G.1!0fi-'!J~out{i, );udlto-, ,SJiic;ell!te, '*\ls J,?u ,yea!'t'
.
'
';
,~rJ'!!ll a~cf Em."..>? clfl¥~ 'old., x.~ ,wal\\;'~'"~~" 't~l'l!
'.' "H,~Ma~~rl!i ty
,'.
,llhlll!lsan "dch1[' : !11efuian," ,~l!' p~, tOwi'~~a!'~1j\.li\1~~a ;
..
I'
[
, ,said, 'A!XiIl~ Y'Jlhab ~iI:i! to: ie~m. tp,e .l!r~feSl! ,~n
.•
"l di '4¥latan~ P~~ctOo , o'f!..' .~hf.'a~e'of ..seN,en~sIie a~l (
.. 'By Our Repo~r:-....:
,
~Jtel Mils!.c 6 Radio·,A'fgh. <ae",trSlIisly Je'amt. qpl)'lnlri
Durin~
the past' on,e
, .:' anlst~n~' ifaf'inte"Xi~'~b7',a~n
'''~llka{ '!r'.e:~' B!~ ,
~;;rith':'lOI7"pregnant· wo" ,did .Wah!\" Madaffi .....d~· ~
to."', '"
.e,
men wel'e"admitted ,'n 'Ha,
< .L'"
''''"l:.A'· , "'~
'. {. .• ' T.!!:" I
;;" , • ,ei1
m:eo;Afgp (, a~"tfl1ui"",'
,ap !~~e
J , I.? " '
shem Maternity Hospital.
I'· td ~.
t! del~at-Ionl fjlhqa1ll4!t ~ea~j~
~ The pregnant wome,; thus
afte~;fta)ul:lieufuHi',Ip:' re-' mat 'all¥! ~Pi;ites .. call:: . A-,futictlpl1ql'I!. eracy
n jalalabaci taught by wee memo
admitted gave birth to 438
'tu~'liP~
......t 'I.u~a~,. . ~ J~f. ~ m"~'~ ~Jllta '.ber:; .'.
; , ."
..,.
",.' ' 1
girls and 504, boys, ...aid
.~)Vaa TFUiUBcl!nf.'
Od of 'three· mpnUls
"'" ','
A~' h~
Mrs. Nafisa Azlz Seraj in.'
f1fi~tel.~qt~:y~.: i' ,'aiJ~,t.h!S·F~t '9}I".' l~~;
charge of Hash~lI\' M~tcr.
.'
~I :~~,.ij.z:tiU@ ...-,....
as 'JI\~~ aS~~ tq~ elBh",~
'''Ii:
",
:'..•
. '
.
nity HospJtlil In an i"tcrv.
Steak with marr.ow' and
., . vfIlt ,"to: Te1Jiiii., lfe l ~Mlil . ~lIafiiil' .aig~ iiIs," ~',
Th'lI second conf~rence tor
., .
J
of a feW'vellCs from' Holy .lew.
. "
",
mushroOms.
. I~t~~ 1~~ri1 ift~. 0-; 8hOSUchlltl. hb~'"'
"e~ Introflticlng~tthe 'World. of
I'By, A' .po~r
Koran. 1\'itl!'rviards the. pr- . She furth~r added. 'that .c~el'rlends~ckF.mit Mark
· ,flID; ·~lIOltilpnt."-bappJ,,Ud, ;milt women, eatpet Work',lw~' held iri 'l\lshll
' ",
'.'
'incip'w eft the 'sch!,ol Mrs.:, d/Uing .th~, p~rjod .813 'nllr- und' eharnplgnons).
: ..&1 ~e~~a~d •..ri· ot no~rp.1'ana .~t,;; DU~alu 'blih a&ool :w~tli a ~peech on tlill ~ccaslon. Hablba Kabir delivered a mal deJJverles, . 27 opera- 3-4 club steaks (41bs) ,,'
, ~ hailed ~r ' P,Brlo.~ce •• .i'al J\~AJ,' tqe.COlIi:tifY' ~ the' p.lrtiCipatlon of PUb- S"e expoun'ded' on the resp': speech. Slie r:emuiedCli the iio.ns, 30' deliveries 8bnonn~.
salt;' peppei' to taste
, ',~he~lf ~ey, e~b!te'd .. the ~OI~~~ri~ a.Jich;ir·, llolHealth'linS~ltute, SoCiil ,'onsiblliw 'pf the stullents Invitees th'at with the In. al and 41 o~her C8$es were i sup ·011 or butter .
..th~r talen~. . . '
f.~< ' '1l~t1' 'lIIiei'!'o~en•.~emae).,~ .... WorkerS' andvAtljlDa'I.JI!he:: as members of. ~he ,s!3clety ccption of new educational . rCf(istered 'in; the hospital.
1 tsp. flour
•
• . '\ . : ,',
: ,'''... 'V1!IJ JWtJ ~ woalifh'lll;111to', cot'tferenee lasted for two '1nd drew their attention reforms pa~h lias been paA 'silll\ificant feat'ure of, " cup soup stock
,:. "Thf; Afg!ljlIl'" ~!,n ~",!~d~~'lh~ a~~ .. ·hburs. ' .~I'
I".
tQwa'qls selecting th¥lr pr- veg fClr th,e :studen~ pf"the all the births whicli. took marro.,..., coo!<c.d and. iem~n!lJU!ied a nUJ11bel1'ot~u.". \lVe. [coloU'nl~aJid then wea·
•
.,
.
ofesslon and cohllergJpg eight grade to· sefect tbe place in the hospital was oved from DOlles .
s}c1'ans,.and:.i!i1rtr:urr:ent pl' ~ ye;iI1e "f~t{WUbl,~itfl~
cup small, mUShroom
e ~p;"seritatives ·of all 'their eriet;gJes In their pl'Ofesaliin, of their liJdng that there were 16 twins J.
.,
,ayers, ~abwaah:. ~a ZJl
,luI ~!'~~~.,,~~~. the afo~en.tll'rie!l Ins~- relatell f~e1d"ol"wo* The ,wliile th~r .ar~ still iti the b9r.J1, 36.Jnfaittl! bonl' pre- ,hgad9,' sauteed
'Clea,f m'eat, trim epgea,'
.' . ,.. cia, aa.~tn~",<~;·AlIlbria, "c:t ~b~~~di,~~. tl!~ -dellvllrc.d l3PC!'ches ,l'epresel\tiltlve of' ·Public school. They can now ·cbo- malure aod 40 children .and
" ~ikhfi 88 ~W'cef. ,The to ou~ c,rpet Indus~1?', In. o....f;Iie dl,fferent1aspecta of Health' institute . Dr. Yar OBe the branch of their'1i- bne mother .dled during' or season with 'salt :and pep'
.. orChestra r diI'Cflted
Ual- tile., wO~~d"
<
~:' ,i!l! world 'of WOrk. Th'e conf. Qand' reminded !he.'lStud- 'king,- cOt'QPaJlbilj ~wlth 'the- afte" .the deiiveries. It sho, per. Broil in hot-oil or b,u(, '
rad
~
Mrs.JI,!urad
Quidi
fUt!oI e10ence RlsQ' ~ed the e'nts thaVfh~y· cpuld,:taJ<e ir-talents'arl'd in~rest..Un- uld also be' added tha~ 33 ter'about' 6-8 minutes -on
,
i 1\ ,Accordlng.to IqlOurce of '·ther said 'that- after comp.-:· ~;Wi)I'~ereCtlbh of ~hespeclal long term 'and til th'e baaic edltcatl\lDal liabies·were born aeaa.
each slde.~~move to ser,tJ1e ~ecJinlcal 'departl1'lCnt, letlng the:,'dail)l W?i'k o~. pro~on 'for tl\e' f~ale short. term courses. atlthe .reforms were not;ihi;lfrpoSpeaklo(' 6j, tl!e llYD.eco- ving dish.'.Skin off \ fat
of AIghan. NendgrL a sl'~ 'cal'p'et .weaving'me 'I.oolli YOQtI!, I!ttlie world and aP.:' P.ubhFo .Health, IHstltute 'l'attid in the system, of ed~ logical' serV~ ~. ~raf from"gravy! sUr flour ·in
~i!!l. ;e~~jti!"1 Qf "Mirza ·~eo t1i~ ~iluaehll!II\'W.o~ I\ p~enatiin ot Jth~t-OOebtil,.. for' Ph~,tlCle~t1ori, of- their I,Jc\ltion' students' liad ': J to sqiil that *ete'\wer~' 304 grityy.. ~pd soup stock.
, .,
~lifamhll;, wl!ll Iiel,d ,on Sir . ana ~ellla !I- .ple~ W,cilg;(! #' the'NtJ1fe profession on Jl,rofessioq, aftar thay have complete th~lrblgh. iIdl~ indoor pa,tll!nts' In t.he· hds. BrI~g to a· bo!1.
Pou~
I !tu~d~! ~nd SUnj~Y'. las\
ing'·so. ,¥olt .of the ~~ thel !l:i8la, ' <11 edu~atldnal ¢mpletcd tltel'r' acboOl~.
ols before they, coUld thinK p!t,a! during :ill8il~st"I~onth over 'meat; £prmJ?e :wltli
\\(ee\(: 'TJ;i~ dr~m~ ;was sJa-. ~he flrstJ'rehea~flS on'p
i:e~~i.iflsY 0'
1
',
. rncll!trge:,ot. th ,Social of•.the.lt ~titur~ i¥lli,fe,. TiJe
al!~_ fU,t
:~~l~ . '.l~?Jber '7.larro~ s,hces and mush·
f' ged m:J,!,!e. eV7n11J,gai ~!t!' '~and :i'J,te~j,"~{tf!JICa~ ,\';fi's~ lZ aJ).lha Maq~~d .W.o'·kllrs Mr/!! ..Somltl_bqtli· neW' refpr.nl~'wIJlrma~e,lthe 52 were, 0 !M:f1~ea. '!l\I! , ' 1 ,loom, hea?s, .
,. ., Il plfCOIl'?!' bf 50 '1'e .CCf! "q ,we v~·.th~m on T~"tli' U1e, ~W.clpill 'qf .Aishjt Due" nea i,;,.!'!- s~eec}1 thtMilutles atudents 'a ve)'y'tlJsliftill-'co- !
r~r: the:-stueents1 IlJid,fem· pirpl'tsl
; ' ,~; '.
,aCIipol aIiIoc~eAiv:ered
apo re~1!0IlStbllities o~~'the mponerit or the ~ciety. J
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II. 'few wee..s
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",,- I ar fa,sb",on render
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,
I
.
i' d til
1Jl'
f
. '. " a,'ns "\Qs.
eooJlllratioJl
3n IJJIJ· '. dance deoartmej)t of the ~.
"~h~:~s 'fO~:; d:y~ti·~&a:
',;" . \1-lI>u~spCj:i~I1J: 'whe~ it, mi,,·ous fielils'fan!!,~ua1JY,. Silrili school' MIss" RaJillil! •
...~
MIn
dresses- calf
. y 01,' t 'h. Id.t~'
'til ' ,
at least 1 talkl!d about');he
h"'i I to evening
.f-'
• e Ic' d u
' l,n,· M~I
~ Yilr, sa
"a~'W1u,!'e
"
'ones wltich were' .maklng
tla ~ Pt:lll!y?,d, a colle.c- thc framev.:ork ""Wom· swelling student Body reV_
,
. .
on of be.autifUl
desfgns cn's Inltltute
. ,i'
-e-,
year 'the 'Mliils..... Of
• the , newspaoer
.headlln.es..
made fro~m g'eI}u!n
'. eO'
.
-J.
"3
. .' t ·
,
.
r,en-'.I'he social V{orket'll'JeoopEducation
realised_ timely
·th f
_I
L~
ed
Recent'. seasons. liave,
tal p.intl The material is
shown tliat th'l.majority. of',
"bs)i£iIIy ~ ,JIolyeate eor. ~l'a!D.·,W! . actQrI_I'f!Imil-, J t.... ~, hlgher U.ca~onl,WU
JoYomen' todaY'l"ilJ only ac' . ett 1Il1iI.
. i l' g b~. .ICS, femalll prl8ol1S;lftto~ not'lnecessar.y."On. the
~ siJliY f J1 '~Ir h':"ina matory schools and poll~l'. o~~ 'ha~ it' W?~!1 ere..
cept wliat tliey want to atcept in the way of new fa.
' w1tltj aa \I.~~~, a Jot o~ She. also SUtlgC8~ ,th.lI t t~, a 'naggmg ~ prp!?lem of
al
otiUla! '.
the stude,!ta compIelUtg ahSodnng all', tJioae com·
sliion ideas and r alit 'not
.tiL..sure that many of us
eeve.~p , , i ; .
!he~ high !chooJa T',coilld lng out of,:high achoola.
are'ready for The Tube'
SdIllill of' 8 PI:Ints are wOlk as BOOla) 'WoJlklel'a-llf. Instead tralPlng the'sPJd·.
yet
,
"etbeteal hi toooepl, aoll fe- tel' a ,teat of JCOmPl'tence.
eJltsl In. a particular prof·
The 6atgy,' l006'e-fiftlng
'.a~(llatber
&Ih~ out,
The 1lepre.aep"tl~e.~ essi9n ,will. :provlde the!D
styles. of the past few mon
. u~llecL< col... wid. Arl,ana ai~linl!l! .~Jce'" on an' opportunity ·to, ,.lInd
" lfot~ are mil"
altd theduties.('f'~-.rid. job ,and, In [I this ,way
fh.. have'becp·.,.,·eaay aitd.
.eOmfort~bh' to wear a n d . ,
' .vlhrant J!1' lIo'tlt'dealgn and steward_~s .. btt~ altH· 'JJ:nemplpymeiit ~a.n be dis- ; ,
wiile, hue. So It wo.ujd IBt!m that n:s.' 11e. ad'lilJled ItIi'at the c;arded fin ,the' long nln.
have surled wcb a Wide va. rqey are" l!Owever
. riety of.fiiiu:es... ! How- a~d.sii J\1~~bl'eiiier.~-a6-",l;he;prlentaJ look-a'ia v.~~ -intereste4~lieJIta-"CQll1d, '.I'hose w:~o are un'able to
, . ever' oW;' time.wl1l
tell cept. tlt8D ther-Tillie.. : . -.y.ywaY-bU",..omethf'iig become a.,gOod ~~ compete m the'entry'exa, _ and ' 1'. will h~;d a J;,ess . ·.On ,the e.~enlDg _ne. it 'for ey~l')'~y.,
e.s':lfl ~~~~. a ~,! 'mUlation' wj1J ~ 1lP:ven ap- ,"
tlt8t tlie tline for mhst of 'S ••• ,,~erenl' $CrY. Ori~. . Of"(lOursO . 'i~ Is Impol;t- lan~llge.
:r~e" fneef!p'g' ~clal training In dIfferent
Us 10 Sql!eeze"qur"selves, in. t.a1 .faBltJona tral,1ll]a.ro reid·
when putting '. new woun4~ up wlili'~~ 'llfOirr.0ns.
,I
!O
';'!he. n.eW slc:inny !llothes' .lJy, mtD.\ ~tty .fIo"IJDlf ll!~ ",'lobk tog~t!tet' .. to get .~ver' eij!n/f ot.a fIl!T' ~~, <;zj! :,' Moha.mmad ~aIm.
" !
1$ mpre Ilkely'.to.
'dt:esS~, ana l( ~ou' thliik, ,7tlttng rIgHt, So If you feel ·.pJ!PJDfil!.for. the QCl:UIOn,
Farhsn ~poKe on the ,Imp' . , .:'
,
". th~.t ~vllJ'Y eve.@g d{e(lS- Is '~ tbt;: Eliste • JAilk . s. : fllr "?'. 1.' ~ .
<t
',~rtan'7io! the~tre dqrlng
·
So What 'lise lEo ther\, on r' ~"1D( to 1001< ,IIIse;'ln, clab' 4 y~ 'lD1'( "s !thi4. tiliJe ,to :.<,1< 'B1!!illllO mee1liig "\fas '. the meeting. ",
.
•..
the 1JOliZOD1 Man 'of the or.ate· idJrIo~cthl\ll"
~i(;·· de'clcle on your'l!e'wJy sty/to-· CQ vene~ , in Suda, high
. ' .
..fub OIJ. ~et~ ~re '101;1<. .ccl'JlI?oll J1li, '19o e jPli~t~ ~ r;lJr, It'. be bl!JJlt ,p)tllding or ~J4"Q1Iij!) procellfclfugs" -. {'j', ~ , "
')'.
i ,ihg ~ the-E8~'fo. fhei!,~lri:,', )!ean; va~on ooe·
. Br~~ e'lJer·~.~ '" ",
;, ,'1,1' "'!t.,,,~..~~',mlt>reCl:t.Ull.P' ':t'U,N~'l;ED "!lofA'JlI(j)~B,'
~aPlrat1on,' 'As f8l\~ .ev!!"Y"
'e
")0"
•
' lI. . 'III, .'
, 1 . liEWi ~yp~;JIll'QV': 16, (A:.'
claY l'Il'ar 'ls"COIIcer.n~, I.'.~ ",
FEI,";'I YiN! l*c~flll'~ Ge~
·amr iio~ sure 'It tb.\o is pllf~
!'1l~a Kur~ WalrDieim ,lea.
w:ws ei~her,:
~es, n, ~e 'COmfn.s' .W'eilX
ticularly,
for the iQuare cut duf(el'
'for a'1IJilIdle EaBt to~r wli·
. ..,.
. \
'
A I:Omblnation "of wapnlll and eJ,egance ~e the .k~y
style. jaek~t8l ultril Iiaggy
iclt wll take in Syrla,. Ial'- ~
notes iq this ,JiIl1h ne'eke<l oleillll1t!y styled, long dlleSS
trouse1'll ab\l "fiatter-t1Jran'
ael; Egypt "itd prob_bly
10 . ~l ienliY from the Autumn/WInter collection
'Jordan, U.N. sources aald
flat .sbQea are .biinuy the
of Condon deli«ner 9in.aFratInL
· .mciilt. flsnerInB of i:lolbeS.
last nliht.
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Pak. opposition challenge
amending
Constitution
,
.

1

•

SAIGON. Nov. \6. Uteuter),-NoI'tIi and South Vi.
e~ ~,,!dera opened form81 ~ h~ yesterday
on the reunification of the
two tountrle's, ~almost ~even
, montliS after the communi, ~t t8'keoVer ~~ the, Soutb:
Opel\lng the. plenary ses,sian of the -'conference lbe
.. 'President of" South' Vietnam's National Liberation

, ,1

,.'t: I, ne'ws
•

,
cauae of Arab reluctance
to prOvide direct-aid ' for
nOJl:"Arl!b cOuntries,
The'"fibance ministers are
expected in find a 'solution
tbis timaI because ,
of --;.
ge·
.
neral deSire to lniprove
OPEC's image 'and/becau·
se of persOnal pressure fr~ tbe Sbah, of' ~$ and
o

. p~~C1\."t.'NO'l: 16, '(AF-,
P)"i, Til.et1i~aesh,I/OV-'
ernment .y~ay' annou,
n~IVa,(~~pIiihial, la~

p'resci'i~"tIie death'pen8'J.ty. ,fQf~fsons atlempt-

'"

inllrtoirii!i!-~mem~,:" Qf~ ,
,ijlef~lU\d para-::::mul"
~~~~[~s tC? mutJq:y,•."., ~.~ ..

,

,,<TheIPew law also makes
iin~atli>n of' 8l'l" oUi,~r 'oj.lI8" defence' service,
inClulling1 pollee ;tand, cl.~.
, para-mUitary
Bang!a ." esll
.'
(-,
rifles; a ~apital offence, '

.

,

'

,

'MosCbw, Nov, 16, (Reuler),- 'The Soviet Union

.

"J

.

to the soql of
,

-,' I

RAWALl't1'lP. • BBC; ,i\}l~ ~h~ government.
Nov, 17, tllakhtartl- TIle ' Ilblitto declared that Ih·
.. ,
British .Broadcasting
Cor'" ose 'opposition members
poration and France, Prea8e wh9 belong to tb~ ~ation·
KABUL, Nov,. 17, (Bakb.,
correspoildents report\ from al Awall)l Parly will ,soon tar),...,..Presldent and Prime
Rawalpindi ~hat' pat\delllon. ·.Io~e tb¢lr asseglbly seill~. Minister Mobamm'~i1' Daoud
tll,e .condolence
lum broke alit in"the Paklll' They Will not be allowed to ~ttended
lanl national assembly wh: sit lin ~he central and pro. ' meeting of late Lt. Gen. '
el1 tbe government put ,be- vlncial assembl!es' from noW Gbulam, nosul' Paremach
fOrl;, it a, bill contalnlrl. 001)" on\ he s'-Id"
yesterday at Sherpur Con,
stitutional ame'ndriien'ts.
'
The ~BC ,correspondent gregatlonal mosque and
OPposltion'liiembet~11'ahd futther notes th,at "'jlh the prayed to the soul of late
representatives or mlnori. endorsement or'.tM. blU by, Paramaeh.
Tbe condolen,co meeting
ty parties pr9~ted tbat as 'tbe Pakistani se~t" civil
it is tbe, Supreme Court Of Iibettles will be further rcs- 'was beld yesrerday and
Pilklstan,' whlph has the all· trlctell and the power ,of day before and was also
thority to anl!ltil!. tbe coDa- hll/h courla wOl be greatly attended by Mohammad Na·
titutlon should tle presented dlmlriisbed.
• _ im, First Deputy Prime MI·
,
witb tbe bill rather than
nisler Dr, Mohammad 'Ha·
.luction ioulllllng aTOund '30
the assembly:'
Likewise in accordance san Sbarq, some Cabinet
m1lllon tiarrell each day,
bas with one of thesc amend· membcrs, Generals and se·
The BBC rep"orter
this would proc!uce atiout,
said tbat such a pandemo, ments tbe Qadlani mlnori, nlor officers of tbe' Army
l,QOO 'mUllan doUaJ'll' a year, "ri
p'
of 'tbe Republic, some bigb
nium in tbe ~akiatan Na. ty will be given a fixed
, The Iranian
plan enviss- . I
,In
•
.
,.
\C
tional Assemliiy was un. number of seats, in tbe cen- 'ranking officials and a ,gr,
gea a fiv~r "programme, ,-:
,
,
prec~de'11ed 1 in the blstory tra! and provincial ' assem-' eat number of friends and
',Saudi Arabia, the' world's "
tbat coun,try, Opposition
,(Continued on page. 4),
relatives,
of
biggest produaer, would be J'
'
,. '7
niembers
shouted
from
va·
'
, ,
ex~ed ' to .contribute' ali,. f", , ' I
'
rloys
corners,;of
the
ball'
out'
,niUIi~11I doUaTS, '~
that longer. time 'should be
'
,
year. 11
'. <
i
(-:
t
~
.
alloted for debate' dn and
dlscussl9n of the'blll but
'00,
~ocadoDs
tbe governmenl and tbe spo
•
2,000
1p' ". . .
!~tiL, Nov. 17~ (Bakbt.
'Chapter II, entitled 'Arts'
KABUL, Nov.. i17, (Bak· eaker of tbe '.house were In'
a
burry
to
pass.
it,
'ar},"';'The
b'Ook,lon
tbe
cuI·
gives
'a chronologlc~I' sket·
, iltar},-Educatlon ','Minister
cb of different cultural 'pctural policY' of, :Afg'banist~n,
" ,p,rof. '~bdul -.'J,{ayeum visit," . , Wben ,tbe opposition
• ,~d the' pro~es,,!on~1 vp~a members persisteil In ibeir: written by Shafi., Rahel, riads' ~nd elaborates on each
rl, tional
courles" Saturday "emabds ,tbe speaker df the, tbe' Editor In Chief of The,' of,:the five, periods,.-prcbis·
'house',orilered them to lea· Kabul Times has;Ii.~n pub· .-torie, Bact~r;i~n an~, lnd,o.·
OI'g~9jl.ed'
've ,the ,assembly hall, 'But Iisbed by· UNESCO in its Greek, ': ,Kusba~, Kusban<>:c'the
tipposition members did series of "Studies"arid 'Do: • Siisanlan ,and, Epbtalite, ,
ry for eigbth' 'grade 1stu·
not'
beed
to the order,of the cument'- on Cultural" Poll. early 'Islalilic and late' 15-dents", who I 'fal1~.d to 4~a·
speaker
and
persisted . '011. dcs.·' "
",1,0
Jamie and' modern eras.
l)fy1 the entrY. ',e)ltumlnatlon
tbefT
protestations.
SI'1cc
The
F:renc!l
yeTslon,bf
the
~n chaPl.~,;~r~~ the Cui,
of ,ninth grade, i",
the
speaker
wan'ted
to
'rc·
book
ba~
also
been
publish,tural
1,'0Jicy' of tbe RepubEdilcililon MtnJ:fter alsb,
ceiv,;, the b~"se ~ndorsem: ed by UNESCO. Both the' ,lie of Afg'h'ahistan 'and its
,
i!1' the a,b·, Engl(sh and French .copies main' un:derlying principl·
sence', of ,the opposition me·
e5-active positive nonaligniniml, Afghan' nati<>onallsm, .. 'indigenous Afg·
han cultural traits and Af~

late- Paramach
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KAMPALA, Nov, 16,
(Reuter).- ~resident Idi
Amin, Chairman' of the
, Orglil)isation ' of African
. 'UnitY':,tOAU)., ha~'- been
.. urged, ~y the Ethiopian
,,

,"

,

lle.ce~~'i(jri g~111 ,p~rsis~s: ECE' ,Fe'p~rt
, GENEYA," No'(.

11,

(Reuter,)

,-B~_, ~~calOrs'~
or~ boob SDlllest tbat·

moat couhtnes have not,
reached &1I"b tr0U/lh o[
tliel',fI~il4JiDiq ~cession,
the UJlI~ N~Jio'\B Eco~iDlHion

'B!\t ,W~ Ger,many , exp~lr
'eel il,!l~. ,~very in 'tb'l'
cloaiDli, mllnPls <>f th~
yel\f a)ld Vtance was pr~
babl¥ on the, w~ in, r~
lll!lnlqjf' llrOund, tbe ECE
. aaJa. ~
(,

(

/

I.'

serVIceS proDUced liy', a

natlort_~ abo r ~5 pe~
cent: In Fr8J!C1~' ' per
ceDt In Writ ,GeI'JDl\DY
and ;S,7, per cleDj' iii llie
t:/etberlanda./ ,Hie .EGE
SaId,

'

A 'Pftu CQlife'reab'e_",~, ){t!Jd ''Pa,~ber 30: at KeJillwolth' Rotile

(1.oDd0ll) 10 convey to the BrI~ medIIi tile Deed' in lave the Lelnln, Tower
of PIaa '(Italy) ;~ ooUa."a'd&lllrer'uow calling for ureent action, A BrI· ..
Usb 0IlD8q£!1D1D' Iiaa aatiJliiijJed pl~ wh1ch are
shortly to be conaldfireil
1~J!ab
~venll"eDt..
.
'
Picture abo,...: Letll. the l.eanln,· Tow~r of' PIaa; rlrht, a model wtileh
wu uSed 'in esplabl
tl!e ro~ to tI1'e'LeaniN' Tower ate to be earrted

b, tl!e

Most 'qtber cou!ltriU exp- out,·'
ected an e~~~n •of

r.

110""

, qr

'

, app,qryal'
I

"

"

ind~pendence

I'

,

from France.'
"But i"1·Aml\I, principal
mputbpiece of th~ Cbri,sti~!l
Falangl,~ts; dre,w ,satisfac·
, tMi ITom the fact. that
Karami .had said notblng
ab'o·ut ' itmendipg the COUll'
try's 'wljit\en : constitution:,
.. The eon,stil\ltlon JaYs down -the respective powers
'0; the, 'preslllent an,d prime
I

lion's

to

tbe

I

'.
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Ch~rles MasS6n's .writingS" ol1Noorisulo

II I~ not iDi~k~ble thl!t'
. PART-·vn·
east Ues Kafristan 'such as
the rlvefl! of ~~art,
_
"
Kattar and Gebrelio" Katt','-0.>;':'1\''''''
~berr !pcrtaaedJD ~I~e•. mea $If Udur, Etakan. Ke- '!r rIIay be either ·In. Kethiay ~ o~r sou. ~1C'- rim nlltw·, and Kod81a. t ure -pf Amir TaJmur, or
.'~ft,,;, "
l '
hea I v.ith golil and'~ The two Jast belonglng·o Katlar, which we liay,\ no.
.sown Ihe p'rectoUs partld- Deh Uz' Alans Is aald IU' tea as .one of the. villages
.
.~
"
J ~
•
, •
"
,
"
,',
• ",
,es With, them. Ai auch t1: have ~hree thousand hQus- west of the v,!lIey of J!:h_ Pea~le'of~~ prol
·.B.Y
~i'£R.
Bact,hls II one of Ibe Imp-. mes they !1,!!CE!lJSari\y flo- es each whJle WaigaJ. is onar.
_
Vince b.ave ·donliUd at.. ''''
"
"r.
,"
'"
',.lIr,Ulnt tallca Or the Repub., od lhe .ll arrpW- Y8lleys, _h_ supposed tl! have six tho- ':lit the atter case, Gebrek
400,~ ".O!!h BIll!, 15 aera, l.v the wotk ,~. ~lU:I\IUf,off. ' ~ : coWUceedl forlll'~roi" llcln\ ...". . .~ for, tJie- ro\tg~ wp:lc~,they p~lan,d, us.and bouSl\S and ~o be h]ill.ht be Gawb1r, easily
of, failltlor ~ jmp1filnen., ll~" .andll~q,rllave
vldln. bett.!'r"comlnunlca(l- rev re, ao1~l.of local the little .~a,t~~ or, plots thl11ijrg!!st town J" these ~ransfo~ to deber-ak;
t\ti~n ofi!lQOl~ ~cl ~tur~,.~4!,\',~pted. l,.' ,l.>C!lIs if liu to, tlie people illdus.... III ~ ,province In 'tbem, sown, willi .maize paris.
If otherwJse, tb,e name '!s
.Pi!iJi!ots ~ton~. In I ~ Duqfbe1:~O~ JiOa4s.-.hlive i of. the} Pt!Ivlnce.
'ill., dev.elo~t of which or othe\' Ilraln. Qn. (hell' .1< may be reasonably su- • singular. In describing NI:11 ,Pt;<IVI'!.ce, 1aI~' a 'sour' .1l.ee'h ~aJted> .dl!:pllilhout 1, frlip~enttltiqn of, _P~ci,l- wlli ,cbtain\y 1-clIange the subsiden-ce, i~ \SI. ~bl" SPllC~l,d that' these c&!ciil- jrowilhe state8t thai "Beh~J v.!l!·PT8llIllli,'t.Dt! ~/{:\ . ,prllVjnce apj! J!.... a llu7 ,ramm 01' ~~lievelopin,.
stah,dlllm""'ft, llvi~'g of ihe that grains oLthe" metal . .atlOns are above the truth r .ind it, in the hIll country,
of fbe}ii1~ or ".
D!!W ~
have'" etlt
.1_,,1
'in
peap' );,(1,'t ,I'/Iyince.
'may bll found,adhering to' ISUll ""Il'ien It Is known 'h- .Is.I<:aflistan." The inhabit-.
n~ , or Infr,ep}Y-. to il' repa;, 1~
t~e roots,. of the, w,.anl;s, lit tllet'e arlO ,large and ll1}ts of Nljrow would seem
rtllr a q~,eftl~?! ~ ut 'eco, ''''1
whic!) have arrested' jhelr , po~,Ulous '1ilIagcs in a co- to haVe been In 'lite tl',nsit'om~ sOcI~~ alid .~81(,~
progress';, wltence the flct-. ,uti ry. it s difficult to re- Iton state, for BalSlm after
aeft ..-In t~e
ce ,
idn of !'he gl'Ow~h 'Clf gOld CQ .clIp ~he r,iact. wi:h so noting that they boli their
with graln~ of ;:he country. cqmpt'1t~\a state. of barbar- wine ''1 making .;1 and~fa,,' ' ,~~i1' 't'Ji" l~l'. pn ye!":, •
-Ii
R~dt!nf8 ~.~ lladCIah diB-,
As regards the diVision iS,m, ~s IS hn~uted to the tleh co~s In the winter se'1
tl'l.Ct"'.~~ the 1!ro~n~~, 'Ii~~Ai
of the SIapo8h \nlo tIllbes Slapos/tr'OI' ~o. avoid the 'asons; goes on to say. that
dOl/a"",,' fo!'" ~,n!,' lano? ,
no
olle
,knows lmp!'!'lsslon thaI, meit asse' they "are win-blbbers
for tbe co~~lon" ~f'a
o~ pretends .o.kn,?w any mb1ed in ·such communiLl·· never pray fear nelthe;'
middl.e school.,o. ~ distr. •
thing 'aboui ihem. Nearly ell much -have u q,ertain God nor man, and are heI~I, 'to
ed1i:'~~dt dep: ,~,.
as·Httle can. be ascerialhed kind of ordef prev81ent atbenish in ,llheir usag~s:'
a "'~~th e, co
,d't of
o( Iheir towns and. vill.ag. amongst them..an~be sub-. A good Mahomedan wojecl 10 solne, of the Influ- uld now make,-exactly the
w e
as a1read,.Y"stli'7ed
es, ,
On the KhOIl81' [ronller, ences, inse,Parable to soc- same remarks of Ihe SaOs
where they have more int- iety,
. o[ Dora Nur, who have
e.course wi,1!, their nejgh·
'1; may, be remarkell· tit· continued for .above three
buurs than' on any other, at thcy app.',at' to have co·. cf1ntur1es in the, same slthe neatest of Ihelr. vllla· . ndensed ,themselves at ate. as aabe~ nol'es " that
ge~ are, Kattar, Gambir' ,the heads Of the' valleys dul;ing his time only they
and .peh Uz, said to. be which they have lost by ,discontinued the .practice
ncar to each ,other, and on ..taking up a posi';;on un of eating hogs.
the cr"st of a table--;Iand. the edgee of their teble- .
There are also In that "18!'d strive'lo oppose the ' In speakitig of Allahequart!,r Aran~, l'shum,a,' r'l!;the",pl'Qgres~ of tb.e ng!. he nforms us.
that
Amlsuz, Pandit,land Wai- Mahoniedan,
the part,of Kafrislan. neagal; and all of. these' are . SAIYAD Najib o[ Kho: rest ,~o it ·.'is called .Meil,"
said. to be on tl)e l'idges na~ strove 10 force ,this and' that ,he river o[ A11, of table-lands at the,. cx- bafti~'" but ineffeetWllly. shen~. .comes...down from
O:remlties of valleys.- 'The In·the time of Baber.lhey Me.1.
th"ee first
villages, ai'e still held the valleys, as . It has ~een alread~ seen
• sald, to huve one Ihousand . he notices tha~ of P,ch .that he lias men~lone<! a
houses each and maleks (now called Pech or the ~oraY1from Alishengo upon
01' princIpals: with' the no:', tdttous): ,
,the balJe;f.~'df.Blit~ln!"Mei',
_____..__.
It' Js sltange, that .thelr .ther·l.t nor>-Mell' can· '.be .'
"
... '
. nqlghboullS
"of ;Dara ).e~acHY Jd!!ntlfled bU~IN,a~
NUl) and the -remoter in- dJII is' about twelve miles
habitants or'Taghow who ,no~th·ofj'A;H~he!"g,". .nd 1.
., ace' expre)lslv atatea b
believe there-JIB" n01lphice
Bib' t h"
. . y of the }east note' between
, ' ,
like regular ,psymenls, co· ~ a el .0 ave peen.m h.s them.
"
.'
_. . '
opera~iYes, .llfe insur nce lime K;afrs, alike call the- " "'gain in s akin "of'
'.'
,
, , : z a r.•-Sbarl(. ,ID a!'
."
.
's,e r,esulls Irlto the killing fai:l~ltes, p~ni0'1- .ele. ha- m,selves Safls., which may. Alingar, the.':asleJ !I'Ilin:.'
.' .... '.:, ",lllsWUes"tl,\e;' slatillaro f'?f·. ich.~av,e resulted i,!,fushmg of 'a nurtlbe~ 0
nimals.
ve to,pandle greater resp· be a S~aposh _~ppellatlon; 'an-of Lu hman 'he' t'
~ .' • .People. 01, Glia,!": d!~rict;. stl'ij~ftlS., Tbe.: paper wrI!i;'i o1'='Peopl<; to..thls city. '. . Tl,le Re~ublicl\n ,govern· . ~slbi!ltI~s , ~nd' ta~i . more, and.there is a'lIl11age cal- 'that 'ITh;, art ~f' K n~:::
: r)
)and
of
<' .. ,Bl1 t
I
.popula·_..}1leQ!;.;
.lj,
..
...ole. !'A ,the,i)
is'
to
~ f~ ill,';. '"co~i:i!.on of ., a:,. catlo~ has ~en '~iil/r'.. . '\ion of· M~ar~-S,harif bas unt;;lbf\ m~qe for seril~ill -entatlo~'><ofi-ifj'e g~etilnient- ~o them_ lito lhe·Jlelid I- of ,·.gar is Gewar'" I Can off" ten rOOIJl- 'schoo at: L"a'P'B1\ lev.e1!JIest tlll-appomt well ereSed a great· problem up of cUmes .In tbJl ptovm· .al programmes.. ,;HtlmCe he Darll< .Niazl, leading from er no illus' ration'of G
'iW'ff! l,i'.;. f,'," ._ •.f .'tra~ teaCbers. ftlr the
fur tli 'eoil'ce,~ed I J,a'utbori..• ces and· training of technl- has 10 ~rv~ Iii~ 'CoUlit;y .Lughman.·.
' w~r~ No ~Undarles t the'" .!I.' resident of. ChOliai d!B=" aJnIp.•.of, tlje yo~P! 'ftl!t9!': tles 1~ {t~e p~~\I'~n~. Cons' ,cal" pI\~?,nnel"fo~'the sake 'with I\een ~nterest arid sen-; .: B,~ber, un'fortunately gi~l·'D,aral.Nur,. are ment1~ne:'
, tnct has dona~ . 0~e'c.j~r1b, • ~P\lt the ,col'n}IJY,,~,.Co!,~o< trn~on. of- res.dential bo- of pro',"otmg .~mmal husb· se ,of, real respOflsibllltles.
ves few, Items of lntellig- /',butLwe are ,told that'''Ku.
},and for. t1ie~,co~etI1on
,of, tr8l!",1I1,l ~.rs~ . us!'" to! meet I the -!'eea. .of a~~rY'Q tpe c~untry .. ln ad·
. In our. ,>o.u.ntry', ~~aI1Y enee respecllng K~frlstan. Inac 'and ,NurgiL··from' an· of. a. school.at '.S,-!orJ<h fPa~ .ana .C?~e~en~es ,.for. .~,Jo. peop)e In acCllnl!!"ce I.w,tb d,l,on tlie gove",m~t has 'smce tbe.emergence..ot. t.be Describing the Roundarl!'s ,other ,Tuman. It Is.,iluated
101 V1~age. , '
,proVt~pal . ~~ecio,s and", "th~ day ~o WIy reqUirem- undert~ken ~ n~mber' .of nelY or~er t~e, respoos.jllli- of Kabul, he says, "In' the f.'in:c.the,midst of K1afrlatan,
,During ~e. past; oneJyear, other educatuinal person.,~).~ts"'.l'o~~tel~ ~e. ,con· o.tber ste~s. m ·th.., ~nnec· ty of oUI' ,Public ,.ervant.· bill country ~o ,I"e. north- whlchJ frens Its bounda :'
..
the construction W\lrk, of a nel is al\other ell8lDp1!l'·~of corned sources ID 'tb,s pro·, tlOn t~e Implementation of has become more. Important "
.
ry
school ,baS- ~ cojnpleted ;'uch-l'f.t;o·rtsJ-uode\-taken to'. v1JK!e.> Ii'l.fe- overcome 'thiS Which are said to be highly so 'tliat to' ~cti~ely pa~toke
~
at :Zala Kisbk ;ub-dlstrict ,promote. teaching".methoiJs IIrea't> proiJletii,' useful me- beneficial for the 'develop· in . the implementation' of
.J.'
Jof
Oba/{
·district.
~
In
tbe'
country.
.
.1
asuroes
laiIopt~:
in
'tbls"
eonment
of
animal
husband,
y
the'
objectives
of
~hb'
re,~-,..
. "
,.
TIle '1?~Q.P' wor:!< lof" . Tn a,e:ttifda'l~ With,':: 1),,0-•.•• n~l'!' It! tbe' pr,oyince ~n . 'in Afghanistap. ' ,
g!me: wh!f)1 "!Is "!' d11't, but
(Continued' from, 'page 2)'
Inslead, Andrews urged
,9alchaf.ar-YtllJljii school! of v.slon~ of the ediic!lti~n,~. '. ~n.til.tatiotk,w1th tlte clly
Digging ot wells; cxpon- to improve the stan~ara of • ding {ABM •.would be both ;that, the system be ,moth" the same ,d~ct is upder- reforms a student 8hoIild,' and town PI"-ul'borl!Y hus sion' of pasturc landl; lD' living of ,our country in all costly ~nd . wou!d create
lled"next,·,year,ngsk:go;rai
., w'Oy ,and"ls ii.kely. to .~ b~ " po~~. ab~i\y 1~r .tIie,.,J~. 'I r~s~~,\the~->IlO~ 'th.PI this tecbnical"meth.ods lire some fields lof, activities.'
, econom,c chaos m .tbe area, balled ,next year and that
. _ . dem~c degree b!'...re~i1!l;f~at·"'C1ty ",1Il1soon, turn 'to a' of examples-of Ihe - steps
,'.
around the project.
propoiBls bel studied to
( · completed. sQ@.
'A ~lit'iY'e."0f' za!.a'~ ~~" the. end~~.e"<!:. m01~1'JI: ci'~.'
, , ' undertal<eri In ,(liIs'· dlrccti... llA!>A~HSHAN,..
But Rep.. Andrews; who convert ABM's radar into.
sU~i/hBP:lct hfl!, do,!a~d ~n? sl)ouljl ~cr. w~t~_, f)'.nu-'·. 'In ,~C!~raance 'WIth the on!ly 'tbe' goyernolenl.
Edl,torliillY comm'enling operates a)arm near Fur· _,al suppl~ment ,tor tlle.rDeIn .another editorIal tile on·Hie-result 01 ecOnomic. go, jusHsoUtIi of here said,', fense Department's .Dew
, . fl.v)!~jl!J'l.rla'iiJl& land'~Iittdd"~' .mea! wJth,:·~(e~o'''~\llI-.rone~,j ~!Y'lp18ltl.1fearlY 2,000
, " red -Rales for the construe- ulred 'for lila career.' t,· piotr will ~be d1strIbut~d for sameJ-opaper w'rltes ahout, aile! soCisll'projects 'of Ba· he disal!r~es with that LI!l~ early.,warpiltg system
, .'~: ti~' ~iltJl(]Ji~1 BfllX,.Waja • ~te~").l~.a'bo!!!ltin·.~, 'jllio- 't!",fdentiaW·~liouse in ,the, the' responsiblli\:y'lof a gOY' dakhsban provln,ce the'dai' solUlion. In a letter 'pub- sketchlllB ,across Canada,.
:' MIl1i~i11 gJi
i' ~. . <. u~ '~eCtS~~ ~e.,re\!,~tio!!:r'lnp~~ paJ)~ of the city el,nme"t1employee'~il. ondcr Iy Badakhslian' polnt~ ou't ilshed last:weeJ<' In
the
Lanlidon:s'~ .mayo",,, ' Jphn
~
•
'.'.
al reforms iii tne', ,rounii; toto ~"e,'n'eelly'l people,
Repultllea~ ..regim~.I,i(};Publie that' Ba(rl1kb.~l1l1, 'is a Cavalier' County R~public. Ma<;F'arlane, N- I r.\ldihalred
, .. 1, ~"
,~r:l 'Natl~es o~ ziul'l# ',X,* . tbp' paper refill'S to the' out'" \i~Oril thr,~\lSls~,!f tbe" new servants .under Rrlpubllcan billy area: of'lour COU[\try lan, a weeltly ljewsi>aper, I!is~riqt 8upel\'(i~or 'for the
.}.'\-: VlIl~g~ 'bf>ihe '.am~/J!atrict" ,<;?qie ,of recent semlnar·,'b!l MaUll' 'ojt)'~plan the city regime w!llch. Cllnsldered I full of', greenarY" and Andrews ~ohlted ·oul:· that iJocal' power1 company. estl• ,~, ba~e.1foilaled .,s. 1,()'PiJfto.! - proJi~t;ial educatioit~1 dir)! ~ne.Iie. ,,\CPandeC\ to a great to be tbe pe~p)e!s1 regime -natural b~auty . .- Tbl :l\~o- I the military' colppromise 'm'lteji th,atdft\,tlie A'B¥
... wa'ds'.I!ODS\n)etIorl 'of 'Bf' ectol's lield' in Kabul' .and ,~xtent I'rOv.ldliig more pia· haye grave'responsjbillty in vince is rieb hr"iril,lstion' would lea,!e Ihe missile sys· systems ~e1'J!l'"lI/1u~, dow,li
mentions tbat conveiillf,l ces for. rj!Sldenlial Iniuses fUlfillin~ ·of.;It6 li1i'1ectives
sources. Existence of wa-' ~m mannell for under 40 25 p,er·.pent o~ the 1"l!Siden- school> 1n,~l\~Ja:
p.eople f, ¥!Ir&bab >dist- lof. supb seminars' .in.<t,lje)il 'CI in alii ItSI cOrnel'sf' I~ is plea· whieli' ~r slm~d a1 public terials' -In
iBitdak4i~an
'bOUTS a week and··not. at aU ,ts of Langdon', wo,uld ,leave
" ,~' /lave.: dC/Dlited 'I',five
ght nf".Repub icll.l' "relli!i'e'i, lIu.... ,to nOleltbe- paper me· welfare., In sucH relJlmes - higbly .helps . towaTds est- weekends.'
. immedIately,. Il.nd many
t '., room ,,~uu~tf~j. tli dlst., really JirovC(s ),en.efidal, to "'tions, 'that u similar ,"ty. public servants s~ar ires. bUshment 'o'f 'electric pow·I~'s Illie begging the mQre 'Persons would be
'. rict oflt<!e anll' a tliiee room tile teachers lYho shoulder'l .plans, 1hiiv"" been drafted i'oosibiUties in' 'eiiooomk, er'stations in Itliis ~provin· Russians to noi bomb us outj'pt work.
buiJ<llnl/ for ,its ad(llUonal .the', tel.ponsi~l1Ity of teai:!l:-\~"and ~t .for.; implementation socilit' ~nlf' Cultural I' cildres.' ceo Althougb' Ko,iIShanliand' 'after 6 at nljjht 'or. over
'This whore thing" said
ilrancbea.-and have mntri- :ing. t!t,,< 'oulli of' tb1!- JjQd. ;'1 •.otherl. major cities of A pubiJ 'servant Wltll' $pe. Kokcha and Kishm - rivers the weekend," Andrews sa· MacRarlaDli,' "has certainlY
tiuted ,in the ~rlng of
In. anothei'-.,llltitoi'iaJ. tli!! tbe'!COU/lf"YU-too tbe imple· cial fights and :'~Vrnlles
(Continued on page 4)
Id.
'
.
staried some questioning
~osque in the' area,
ssme paper' mmmen~ on, mentation or whicb '. wlll
...
n' ,
,and hijs"caused a lot of disJllusionmenl'; We've aU hethe co~c\lon of. resJd~n- benefit -people - ~'ugbout
. A 'number of semlna58 tlal quarters. With the de.. tHe countri-! aDd provide
arel ·thllt this Is the way
....
n
(VO!1nl,re~
bavjf,'~Ii'
FYl!rp'1lment,
Of
clVlusatinit
in
.tbllm
ibeltet1llv1n.
facilities.
that
government operates,
,.
D~A:
"
but 'until now we've De.ver
convened io the provioce the world tire i;ltles were
. ~~"the:put one' ye8t' expyded ~~the •.Jiendell-, ,Ec!ftoriI19' Cl!lnme~~'
really) se~n It first' harid",
The' military did not
; • aooplo the role of women-in cy for citY life too in~ea· ov':' aDlmtil. huiliandry. 10'"
. tbe 'present sopetY .urider sed. The expanded cilles
the countrY the daily.~a
offe ,banl¢on's ipeople
tbe 'Ugbt ,of Rep~ca~,. ro=' )¥i!Jt\I1!'ge ~ Of -pee)!Ie- . 1"r\U latest ~ue pointS·hut
much of a cbolc& In. :wh~.' l/lme- an'll in ~IILwJ.o .a~1ae to Itbe neea for"";' ilI'at animal husbandry. is
""thel',lhey,tWllDled th.. lABtb slogans of'the fit t:t\a- constroetlon :of more and' one of the 'Il1ost .impoi\tant
M ,systep1 in the Irs~'plational Womep.'s Ye,
.
mOrF r~deqtl81 lJousSS".
.national' rl!SClura:s i~pur
, ce..
"
I
_•
•,
.'
~
.~, TJl"'l~;c~ange, wit resul· OOUl/b?" - AnIl,nal' product
"Oqerdar ,i~l IG69 the
,
During .the .s""e Period
tech in ~iist.,.\ of ~tbe!stan;, Is liein, consumed .~e
~'A,·my. OorpSI of En,lneer,s
PMper'JD...-,jtrdl ,have· J>e'e)l '" dard pfl!v!q;.of l!"9ple a;P,jI tbe ,PlM~' .....·.l'/eU sa,.b- I
showed up;; f!:alled all the
'., in Ilr ~'~tbe ':irilQi~ce ... tt1e, "clJs.~-J!li?P~ Iffi:w" r9ad"
./l1DO~t,of '101'-.
d tqwu,oand,munty1l, officials
- ;ogeilier ol(er ,at >the 'Emb, ror' sevei'81 y~!If8l Iit"o aer 'largely; lit 'onfer'''; \lroVf1e' elgd C?'t;h~e' e -!'Ii :tho .) I
· ~ enll.htl8n ~ple '. over. !\vlnl! '!!O[Ilf'oi'ts:tor 1be~ MUlllt tItil'tiJii
8nI al
-II ers11.R8ataw-an tQ tell iUs
· 's\,clal prob1jms in: ,el_Pi
~ e ~1ioUl! the hWJm!l. "I'\'Oduet,,~ yl\lll' I~ ~r' , j
iWh~j, w8&>/llolng to' happ", "Inre a ~~ o'r. "tIWI'" n~w ~8IlO", ,lpo\l, pJ~~ til notlnll>r ,J., \ ,
,ep;'~lB1ll1lChard,,*,r_lll1!!d.
,J ';;S 'liml cimf~nres we .uil' )n tbf1clllliit, f wlilc!t 'cD'W, i. '1~!'t. 'uilf0rtu!l!'le!,y' 'our ~.
1.'he: A~r-"jhe said, paid
~ctiori' of 1 enbat' bOll- .peoWe U.trlidl~a1' ~ ~
I fo~~t~H~ ,
,
. d~~ i.IJ' :eljffer,l:nt\
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Ing this week Is In Riyadh,

Saudi Arabia, heginnillll on
Nov. 19. The 10 lJIembers
'of the Arab Orllanisation
of PetToleum Exporting
Couolties (AOPEC) .are to
crejlte an Arllb company
of 011 services anil 8{1 Arab
c;ompany of olnnves/JDent.
,: Thla move is aimed at ebh-

1>ll 'formed 'bOrtJy In the
capital and la~ through·
out the country,' Angolan
JusftCe M1~r);)iogenese
Doavida tq1d newsmen h<>
reo Labour cam.ps ~ill 'also.
be set up.
,
'J!ll,cb tribl¢al. will be
oded
a juc!ge and, .t~o·
rep~taliy~, of 'the lOCal'

IIr

Ji&

tustJce" lis lOon . Lack 0(: proper'roads jm:
a8 1lOAt\lJe In Angola. Jud- ., kID, Kosbmand, Pals Abad
geli)enia \of the ~bnnJlli 1Iilil; Fali J Ahad, DarWu;
will be "In tine With. tbe Sbiihnan'and,Wakban' are
h1gJier Interests' of tho 'ma- t1IlI
'of this
&sell'".".
, '
province, bl!ialdCl' ~e is
tie also limOUD~~ ~ Ijo l!rQ!lCJ' ga~ Of·CQmin·
estab1ishnl.n~ \pf. ~r' uli!cation ,~Il.~ /D.' the

~Pf", aIlil~, ~f·~~~'"'~I:v~ce... f:I~.Pro-

of tlieir' own resour-:
Verdlda"~1!\'t~ ~to ",11& ~Yen ~i¢tJY~,i t~
ees and 't~e placil\f of ,t/Je accoiin,t "iIill ,WI\! aitiHi~: "ll !JI.e i1..uO~':In~"~'iIl'lc
.ul!stJlDtial ronds' they ,ha, cisions of {\ie popl!U#lm8&' , ·M~AA'Y~Luie. ,S~1lItN.1
ve for jnvestment, The m.,.. 6es who, will att~nd.~ eac'b newipa\*, ~'Jll'ii'lji :'iIO ,&I.
-ben; of OODEC are',' the trial."
'
golll" wiU'Ded,tbe pU~llc to
~en Arab""'members Ilf
In the beginning, ,the beware o({'riiiriopra spread
OPEC pius lJliJu:ilri, Egypt,', tribunll1~ ~iJl' bandle. C!~i'Y by' p~cii'ol!lJlca1. ,'waifare
and Syrla. '
. 'minor CrllJles.
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. , 'VIENNA, NoV. 18, (Reu., 'werel sillrls It"at ~ran was
'uN11'I'im • NATIONS, \.<.,V),-, Iranian Ipterior' fOCltl~ ojlpO!iltion fr~l!' so·
NEVl~~YORK~" Nov.' 18" Minister Jams,~ld Amo,~~ lJIe Al'~b> ;gC!vemm~nts for o·
(AFP),- U~lted Natlbfls ,e!lar said last night. tnat ,plan thllt; ca!ls for a .10
5 ., tlify' 'Gene!1il
OII-exportjng nation. we.. U,S, ,cent levy On' every
,~{a;jl.' I ~Ii~· lh
~~ llener~lly agreed !In·se. banel o~ of!."
:'
i'f.!!t ~h mr.'Iiddl~:~ . o~ fling-up a .petro?ollar aid, . ~on(e.renCe, sources 'disci' 0
e.
'u;. break fund for the ~Iril ,worldr losed tnat Liby'! was abs:urJda~I' wk ~ . Pg'otla~ . BlIt discussions on "WDT ent o'n' the first day of the
..!' toea °dc
'. nth'at.hu ys and means" were It111 scheduled two-day discus;
10ns war ,eeace
:t
.
1 -' h
'd aft
. •
'd'
,
' 1 followed ,the Jsrae)i-Egy.
unreso VF<',' e .sal '.
er SIO.. on al .,
ptian agreement on . the 'five hours of pnvate ~iscu.
Earlier, the sources said
Sinai.'
ls510n by flpan~. m 1IIlsters I.ibyan, civil servants we,
, . Waldheim .wUl also Itt- and ~enll?r off,cl~s . from re present but 'amended
, I :~~;::;~,~gainlt ,e~;:~~ u~empt to obtain from :SYcria',' 12 'lll'portlng, nations. ,
this Iilst, night to say theWest Geqnan Cb,aD~or Helmuf Scbm.
~ ~opg,an j!x~nsloq lIlI po- ;'1 D,. Amo,uze,anaid the }'e we.re n~ ,Libyan deleg·
. Idl noted that the' ~bcij"l~t ~
sslble of ~e, mandate o~ lid plap ~dy 'by mi- ates·
laratlon did not'golntQ~But t' . 'the U.N. ·pe!lee-kee~i' nl~~rs oj the Organisation
,There. was ~o esplanat.
shows that:we h.ave ji~.to app1~ , !f'rcCl/ stationed. on th"
iif PJ1~teiuh'o 'Exporting Jon fol' the LIbyan absenthe same me.ans t01chlev-.tlta;,Hrii"
lan' Heights.
,
, '
Coun=ei1 (0PEe) had be- ,ceo
.,
.
He will 'vlslt',oam!SCUS, en ·Ve~1r!X>d and very. IiAII12the.r. m e r ; . of
go81s. We are con".mcect thlt', will'"
more 1 Be)'lut, Tel' AVll(, Cairo and encouraamg1'
t e ..-nation,
uong
.
Amman" ' . '
., (!)~E9 Offlcl&1s said there organisation were present,
, ' .., ,. ,
'"
. repres~n.tea .elther by fin·
/IOce, mlillstera or other senjor officials.,
The Shah~of Iran is pre-
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·accord oil Sahara, Kuwait!o
'~~~ ,Il~ di,~.closed today', ~. fi"iu~Dce sugar

MADJ\ID: ~~v1lll, l~
~ellable ~adrid sources
.-The ubtd 'now i. '
yesterday said the transfer
. ,',
agreement reached on 'lrh- '. of power from Spain to M<r
' 18, (Bakh. ursdRY betwee'l ffb-r~, rocC9 or Maurit~nia' could
~e~~t;.IJog
,ap d/elega:' Maurltan(a' alId Spal~ 0 er I b,esln as early as Decemb;
KABUL, NO..... 18, (Jilekh,Fi~st De- the dl*P1Ited Spallls~ I '§'F ~r' Ith !" ,joint ~dministra· 'tlI~r).- The :Afghan' deleg·
Inister Dr. hara may, ,be cllsclosett pere' Ilion being set up' /'1' Moro-' atlim,' headed by Delluty
talt Sediq, tqday after th,e Bpal\iib parI coo and Mauritania under Planning Minister Abdlli.
"'UI
I
Azlz F el'ug.
h'tetpme
' d to
o
yes t e,·
,lament
lias oftt cltlj)y given S,pllililih supervision, '
ing the six- (lls apPrbval.'to 'tbe decolo- .
Kabul from . Kuwait last
f National nisalion· accordI ~ellable,
T
night.
"
UNESCO
SO,urees ~ald here yesU!tdlly.. , JI
,
•
• Ba~ed 011 ,'e.ults of preaelfic cou·
Officially'lt is known all, I
'
.
Hrrilnaty reports on !lCOllO·
"Ihi.
.,
Spanish troop) 'wIll haye'to
mic and technical feaslbi·
~iife~~e di~cussed !Ie out of the, phosphateI,ity of tlie, sugal' projects
to national.' rich' disputed territory wh.
'
In Herat ancl Baghlan the
i~ions, .ed.. ere Spain liaS alreaa,V inv.
estabUshment o( which are'
nong. sClen· ested over 200 niillJon po-enVisaged tprough flnanc·
KABUL, Nov. 18, (Bakh. ial aid of the Development
alion and unas in th'e phosphate-mi.
k necessary nes by Feb, 28.
ta·r).-on tJie, MIUtap. Day Fund or Kuwait, the Afgnaowever 'vkt~us reliable. of Iran' a reception' was beld an delegation held .atlsfa·
of lhe Af· sources here yesterd~ said by Military Allache or ]ran: ctory talks with Kuwaiti
UNESCO
that the agreement reached . Ian 'embassy. in; *abul 'at authorities, saId Ferugh.
with MorocCo and . Mauri- Inter.Cootinental Hotel at
Th. complete econ9 mi c
.
and'technical feasibility
tan~a ~oul~ ~ "satisfactory 7: 30 p.m. '.last nigl1t. ,
report 'of the prbjects will
. The 1'ecepHon was' all. be submitted to Afghan
to eV,eryone!' except Alger·
lao
. ..,.
1 ended by DepuW.' Foreilln, ana. Kuwaiti
authorities
Algl'ria, .w,hich has de.,.
I'
Within' a montl., Fel'ugh
lared l'tself an
I'nterested Minister for Polltica Af,
t·
.
,.
tairs Waheed Abdullah, added.
,
m~nt
Chief of An;ny' Staff: Gen:
Tile '~r<pJt\ 1?~velopmAbdui Karim Mustaghni,
en~. Fun~ hliS aI.so Agreed
some Gel}erals and', s.enior . to despatch a team to AI·
• ofllcers of the Army of,the !ghanlstan. ,In I'ear future
Republic, high ranking. ci' to ca..y:out the final talks
I vii ollfidalo, - members of as regards the Cllmmenc~.
diplomatic corps arid milit· metnt Of WOI'It, Of.!h.e. proJ'
i
I..
ec s an d ways lou fJn anC2
, h,roY attaches ,~f ,:mba~,les ;·'them.
If
:.
'
residing In Kabul. ~
, ...,;:'
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'Kabul.
. Kabul· Temperlture:·
MaxImum: + 14, degrees.
Minimum, -9 degrees.
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·lIeDfollltrati. the PUJa.' fora"b17 ~~ from tba '1tuOl~:::'~,=~
tanl gbvenun.,. w,u f'1Iro. h _ by tliO ~iioJjce. It Ia
........ ,Iif'.
ell to
U1e' .Jla!IIlni .uIa tbe't in U1e a1<irIIllsIaH '. were ilbed 1Jy Po~' lA
faction ... I bO~
that toOk pIKe In tIIIi IiiaU- l(llJaI. 'Kandahar; , N~'
mlnofltY. 'But sln~ 'the be- Sl! Maldma. 'MOftl M'aJuu: :JaW, Nl!llIr.... PUflDI .Iid
ckiDJ of thlB factiOll. Is of (loci aDd three. lltJIt:r. .oPP- BBrat provll\Cl!ll.
JIU\ 1Illportance to 'the
OlIltlon riJembera \W e '~u, I :A ,souiii.! 01 Pol,ice iuuI
1'eopfe'~
Party, political, Ih~ly~.
Security Of(Ite J81d the
obseJ:ftra say that the Pa·
France ~ r.epu. III tJi. • sm1!tC ed gooM lItizeci m:
k1stmI -govel'lllllent will1;lea at· afte!', thee incidenti 'ill cluc1e' I1II'COtlc:s; v1c.tuali,
to bring tills faction again the pa..Ulrilen.t ,one' of the luxilry goods, tOY,l!, tlJiiber, ~114v1oe to be dlM:reet
wild ~.folllbf"1be gIIen'Into political, life as
re- oppOsitlon !Jllilnbera In.', a 1 mg~ttell, r*'!l0 ele;·
.,jiy- mOItarJ I l e _ ,In Pte. FNLA and UNlTA: forces,'
nllas' In 'Angpl'il iIl\el; lhen . /illtf~,
_
,suIt of these arDlmdments.
pteflS F?nference
a~ed
1IItl smuagJed ItQOCls 'R,l ~e ~Ior tJqS., g, ,haVing, adYI ced 1\000 ~
before Inde»ena. ~ 'C)Ulliti./t cifflili;ta '.....~Po.rfea
The"France Presse,' nip- .the ll'oVenlmen,"of 'stifli~ '. ized' ave lieen d~v~·l~l, W~'CII!1'D'l1'I~" ~t no kms (750.~lles) ~ill<;e' tJle ,ellc!e'liie~g,
,f that
,!~,or t1i9 ge\leJ'~'~con.
.
of 'tl\~'ll/!Po~ltton, ~ancl,en. the ojIsJlin1:, bOUSlll.lrt the," \l~'.
t1
.,. " inde~de~ Of ,Angola, ~r~\ ~ck.~to
cJ~Sio~ re"\lbe;! 1Iy ~he.rifu,
ortet~notes t1l.at In accord.' dlinll:,rJrig ~f the dvil"lIb- ,~peCtlv'e l!l'!lv.!IIl;ea, ~
Joha~r, press:- wu ~ilnOjmced on Nov.
tbe/CoDI!!.
" .',
, DI",it'neadllrs. w'*s.ibat' tile
: : : t~thr:I~~" :,e,::.;
throUJl a';'endini • the • 'a1!e"$i' ,!lm.YBletlI· hft •.jj~, r~~' Its'
~n
'~lIa\Ial~\
rapid· ~ Id·
1\
~uth
Afri~
~
teJevls· (fniled .1I~tes~ ~hOIlIlj" : iwt~,·
t
'"ho, were lI1Tested under the con'tltutiilill ,
Ian; uncJel" #Ilerroll.tlnn. (.
I!~ i111;Jut ffJV! ~IQce In su~ 'a 'si¥>r£ .~. 'lim ~mmen~#'~' for: 'lJlisleaet Pi!l.iihi: l]lto' lIeJiev·
He .saId the oppA!!t!on
~
'\\81,. Ia O>Iis(det;d~. "'aI'll11~e, tb~ lhef.'were ' In. tllere woittcl be ,~ireat ,
~:~: re~~::on dJ~ which had bo~cottell "th~
l~rl'{J/
~lI,n, .the JIli1l~1\Y '!fOrmer /inhft,riQ' ',who.' ecBt!0mlc',expa!lS 01\' III ~978.
ult, and 'de-'ring security
assembly IOr blne ,months . J , ' ,
,'.
'"
.
,eltuauon', _,1cltPl:8I)y, ·,atje onte. foug!tl.J1l Bll!fli" ",
'i'be hepd'ii of, llov!"jllm.
"T'
r
'~I out)lne' their futllre
,
ClO~UJlln m!J!~hlVll .tarted
T!le ..Jo.hMin ibiifI 'Sta~ I'i1t p.c~Ie,l,:eJ :l,t, woulil
,nn;I" "nOr;;lj~M'hlilt,,~'JJI\ltJd)jJlItb:.eaif Of SI ~poJtecf th,8t,~., Damban• . .lie 1~'t7"bero~ wor ~wla~
to tbe ,:,,~bers.of,tJje legia- cou~,ln a d1nr~.:ence., it
latllr'l has bec.n rendered ,la said -that, these r'!lpf(f<y
. ' ....':'~ ~ ~~"f·lIOfH",B~ ~dd' eqnsequ~ de,~/~, ItIlls (illO, I'Jtiesl ellOilomlc reco""ry' 't,eally
e~e PranCe' Presse repor- "re8enta~ves will. renew' th·" MTAKIA, Syrlln <:put, ~~JIn~ a'8IlJ¥~ 11. I to ~= ~~ ,'(rom ~e,N:~ bOrder, got uniltlfw";.
,I,
te."adds that one. of the elr boYcott,.
,Nov. 11", (Rellter~--PrJm. ..:. . . .n ~Ia lIIid Qa., ~tbe',,;,;.bo
';;.' I
I.',~ hlId"'r takllD:
I;Ir
.'i'/'m,y,
.
per5O, n,s wbo
defied the
BBC add AFP reportera M.lnl~e!' M~ouJl..AI·A,y,o- III~ 'n tlf bonlet
N-.nI~11 . ~~ ...., llIlJlIIIIb'j *pOied. of
BritiSh PJ:lme 'Minister
est Afl'Iea). •
I
¥!lILA llJI,d ~A ~.
IfllOld ,WlIsOq l'evjewed his
note that p~oteSt raflles, ubi, 'said yeswl'jf8y Syria JI'l\t;,
,against 1IIIIendiDl the' con- . would j:Ontinue Its effC\rls. 1'JiI.i
.,
E '~
'\;l' ~ I ,I
.
• country's
tTouhle!! econo.stltution have bileD Jielil In ·to upSet the J!gyptlan.-Isra.,
CD~t. poll~y
..
~ell 1(750 IuDs)
,
mic 81tuatlon, but also ,100,
variouS cltles of Paklst,ui. In. eli Shiel a~ment.
1ln~ ;'~~ble Ol'. 'haIld1l!Jl \
• I'
,
~,~ .: "
' ked to Its futul'e status as
,,
. monl
~ ~11U_ toan oU producer, "
,
(Contloued from page 1) , Ka~adti police dispersed a
"The book DDt only shows dempnstra!io~ by> lawyera
"The retreat of one of ~ Of fl'e\J.bt f~ ,.IIftt
0
&n
~ ~ aide to US Pre.
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"" m~.ting"of; .or,I;;G. mlnlst,_ -,delegation beaded ~by 'dep::" come to/reacb,allreeinenf on Ahmed Gbandour . wbo
:.,:;' ~ ".' ~_ "po,., ... ..,ty 'fqTeig~.~ lr84!" ,minlster' ::l!settJi~,g'}b~. ~~'jj't '. reP'aym.. welcom~d' tlit ~. SO;I~1 dele:'
.f'.ofEC !'Jo. ell c.~jl~jtg ~or.. ~van TimlleY,eVic~, I~r!s/lin, }lnt',queatlolJ, iI,(~e" ptevloUs., galion, Egyp,tP now expects
, l!I10f~\:t .~, special, !lipa' [e-. as a. '1e'Y, -expressi01' of Mo-'i nego.ti,!,~,!n.~ '\b~dll' brought· a' "positive~ replY' to prevo
I!lrr~ng to' ~~i+!~:
: scow's. '~ffotts' to. ,no!'J1lall~ .the ',twll4lldes ;clo~r to one . ious suggestions made .by.
'!a~lity:':'O
I . relations WltJt. Egypt.'
'"anotber'I},.lin tb\S'lssue.·
. ·Cairo" no'deb~" repayment.·
'is. to. ma\<i, • ~~ 'lIbe vjsitjs ~vident\y in, , In August· tb" year' Eg· In view, of Egypt's pay·
lllils ~~a' '.<I c"" It. ip 'ten<\ed t~ continue 'negoti-,! yph Finance .M!nister Ah' , ,-"ent· difficulties any SQlu.
bl~.
JI., _ .. I •"il' ' ... tion~ on, rwcU.9g '.of J!g.' med, Abu, Ismail liad. cet!1rn· tion sliould provide' the b's:
, • ~ f !SUb' _,II,•.p~~""Yp'~j ~eb't8' 0 ...~th.e:~!lovlet "e<hto ·Calro qh~r'failing to' sis' for'. new~ de\ielopment
'non-' -: estrhooar'ng , ,,-,U.pfon,f4IlliWltiil the' brt.k, . jlQl!ie,ve Qgrtem,mt' in Mos. . (Continued- on, t>age 4)
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.e Ich o:'nded...t>~bc1u~e~... tical. cooperation .,
'·tsr.),- .Turkiah Pretldont
.
_ '
\~ .~ ,~be a er~ of s'x. Paris, has boosted the.' we...
Thus, he said, "Tbe .free Flihn Koniturk wbDe flyj
lea.lnll. cap.!ta~t. powers tern worl~ 1:onIld~ce,'ln countr,!es ,have. '$dlcated log over Afgbanistan yesI'
0,0
c,' MIll financial tbe view of U.S. ~cre..'\ary the 'concept .01 thejr Intl,r' . tetday' sent ,a 'm~ to
: , '.. ".J . '.• ,,'
'.
" : ,.
1""
"broblem.·.r \~ .. ~~bPulllet of State Hepry Kissinger dependence and laid out Pt:l!iI,ldent and· 'l'rlJ!le
,
t at'l "tbe lI,rt;~~. on ,of 01>- . lit a !"i!~itIve summln~, I ~ Pt'?g~amme and a meth: MInister 'Mobammad DlIO- '
".
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I
s~rv~rs iii drawn, y tb.e fact up of the conf~rence on od.f'or,cooperatlo/l w:ich we uil, In
wblcb
be
tbat tbe partll:i\iMt~ '" the his flight home, KISsinger hope, 'w/Il. accelerate the expressed his best wllhea
.
. ~,N~l'. 18" '(~ter),- OU..-eXporlln;.'natloDS last ntiht
meeting If\ l\1'",~utllet ~ad told newsm\1n' thnt it h!,d r,'1covery."
for the I\ealth of PreaIcIestabllibed ii _t~l aId.p''''~ bttended. to. Jiiake,' 5,000 mUllOn
de~o.ted, lieriou~ .attenll?" also ende.a .the,y~ars~ld
ent and Prime MlnIIter
..........
• .-_
to ~conomlc ~l ...tlons WIth Fl·~nch-U.. dispute on
and 'ever Increasing prpspdolllirs:avatrable for tlilijl world' develo~t needs In,.the neXlt •
soo!'list statnjll .
.
the fioating o( curren9Y ex
KABUL, Nov. 19, (Bakh·· erl,ty of peOple of Afeban:
five yeai1ll"
.,"
, ;rhe. ~aper'l farls cor· chang!! rates,' an~ strelJllr tar).,Director· General of Istan, the lliformatlon DeThe 10ng'¥l9'ed sche.ite, at. tbe organlsat!o!l·.. ' Vien· keted' by OPEC countrks.
resppndcnt writes furlher;
thened tre participants' Englrl'eering Departm'ent of "p.Rrtmimt of the Forelgu
baSed on iiui:l!tus petr~olI'
ria beadquarters.
,~ot all, .0PEc coup,trl!lS "They Tecorded in their awareness
a mutual 'ec- Cartograpby and Cadljstt;e l\llnlstry said.
ar!;', wI1l' s~' , nejCtyear
Irim, baCked by Venezu' "!ould necessaril~ cantril>- declara~on tha~; the~ ",viii onomic, and 'political fatl!' Enl/. Abdul Haq' Ameri
In hl8 reply message Pro
ela wblch put fOIW.ard a ute on tbe Ip.eent basis.
strh,e ror a ~eular and
Al?oard' the J?residentlal left for In.donesla yester· esldent and Prime Mlnlater
witb ab ~ected,' ,A,OOO
milliOli dollars. coittrJliuted similar aid plan, ove~e' "The scbeme will ~e. more • fruitful aevelopmenf of
aircraft "Air 'Force On.e:', daY,to participate at the . Mobammad Daoud thank.jolntIY by tbe' 13' m~mbers b"'iitations by Arab coun, flexible but the global t.... economic r~la!l!lns with so- the shirtsleeved ~tate Se· regional seminar on use of ed :for tbe best wlsbes exof'tbe 'Or,wlation of' Pel. tries whlcb in tbe past pre, 'get will tie achieved," one ciallst countries, viewing cretary comm!!t'lt!1d on the pbotos taken by ar.tiflcial pressed by Tarkbb Preslroleum ExI><!rting Coun.· fen-e;d t~ 'bandle tbelr own. official sald. Iran . made 'it them as an important ele· unusual' harmomous spirit s~~~lliics in the develop· .dent Fahri Koruturk aDd
ies (OPEC).
aid, preferably for Arab
clear all'along tbat contrl· ment of tbe process of reo In which' the sumJTlit was mental fields whlcb Will wlsbed him good bealth
Iranian Interior. minister ·D.e.ee1s.
butlons wou)d be, volunt- laxation.
' ,held.
be hcld in' Jakarta,
and. Jioped for ever mere..JantSbid Amo)l'Zegar ! ann.
ary.
Tbe de~lar'!tlon also
"Since '~v1U'Ybqdy agreed
The UN-sponsored semi' uing prop;ess and prospeTbe OPEC facillty";m
Dr. Amouiegar said tbe provides :'for an.. arcentua· tbat substantilll percent· nar .wIII last for 12 days.
rlty of friendly penple of
.ounced t1iat '''Hie 'profect,
strongly cbampioned bll ,Ie, 'be based 0'; a plan devised acrangeml!Pt'satiafled, tbe' tlnn of Fffarts in order, to' age of th~. re~!l".lon was
Turkey.
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.
an, wss, 11n.an'imously qnd· by Sbab of Iran for a 10' Irania~ proposal, ,Re TefuS' achi~v'e th~ sWIf.t C<\nclusion. psychologIcal. I had t,he
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orsed by all,OPEt;:,' memb- US 'cent aid conirlbutlon ed to s~ ~ow m'!cll • Iran. IIf current tal)cs on tbe qu' sense' that a C!lnsensus emera pnd. all woulil contrlb. for every barrel of oil inar) would pay.
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sections of the navy
to .tli~ plll1! ..at'fer a!1- \~Igbt. -Politlc!'1 observ!,rs, regard tbe Egyptian newl . agency, . According to Deputy Eg. US viest e~s {ofy tli: (AF'P).~ 'At least .seven flared: on Nov.. 14 and tbe
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Weddell, K. Holtby vice- . ther soja that 747SP albeit
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law governing ell,Proprlation United States resesrch sin· F:15', and F-J.6's 'until point-blank' liito the Ji.e.e- taaK was the edu~a~on ?f
,
, but 'will also aff~t all, fiof'larld in Khushal ,Khan, ~ 1970, The Sovietif appeared 1900 at the earliest.
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is why the peopJe of tbe and saying good hye to coins wblch I told last mohAs he was walking dOWll
other, l-un 'pay yOll the me dowery 'for your daug,
l'ART IT ,
village called .me Badal Naykai, B,adai said: "1 nth, Unfortunately, some
t. I; foo~ of the tDountaln
pri~ of· 'f!e. horses _
th- bter, 'Prease assign loaders
A. G. B~lINA
li'IS eyes were attracted by is Is, my, !lilt offer, 'Now It, and fl{~ camels to come
meanlng "bad milD!'.
would like to go to the CII· ,body rohhed his coins and
While Il\trodudn, ,him· ve and listen. to the 'storles the poor moUse died of the
a large 'and old tree. ile
Is up to you, if you sell the with me.'"
'thj! colHltry. All the people
Naykal tlien took the tObk p.rt in the wedding, self to, Blldai, Naykal said: which. the animal may teU grief and sorrow which he
rIlshed t.awardS the tree. so dog or not."
that- he could find a ibel~ shepher:d saill:
"I lead a'1d went directly to The wedding coupl" , Were "I would like to mall clear so that I 'may become rich eXperienced after hc lost
ter. The day- was dawnlng wonder how you t~e a100 ' tile cave 'Where. he had sp. ' riding oJ! a welJ,built Ar· to you that ~ aln yO!.U' ,ooiI and the son in law or' the all that wealth".
The wolf said: "The Ji>friend who first' joliled you king and enjoy a prestite.
and the sun beCan, rising. ng a dog With sueh strenll- ent a nIght together with ublc h,o'~se and tr~versed
yal dog at the shepne,d was
M this tilDe ,h~ s,~w a lifo- th 'who Is not domesticate\!, the wild animals.
'
the city's 'streets.' Flowers on that trJp. Now I am' tlie ful Ufe,"
When he reached at the killed lind 'his msrrow was
~e peeping from, a
hole und is not famiIia~ with,
When hc reBclled the ca· und snver and ,old coins son, In law of the rulet 'of
un,dller the \Brie !.ree, The" you, He' might :attack 'on ve Nuyka), orderell to /lig 'were sh~",ered upon them the country ,and the hler of 'mouth of the cave it was taken away:' .
, ,
mo ae took ,out ,a golden. you 'and might kill you."
. the ground ,ahd take .ou1, by, the weil \.vishers. and the monarchy. Vou are almost night and the light
Theil' came the 111m of
still no more thlln 'a servo of the full mOOll had filled
coin and put it on, the 'n~"ykat burst Into \Ia.l'ght~ the jars of treasure's hliid-' people.',
'
tI}C tiger. Hc' said: fjregre~
'As he ~as Pll!slnll thro, ant. Come and gIve' up do- the cave.
oor In front of the'tree, He OJ' and ,said: "I will leave en J,h~re and load them'
(fully, 1111 lhe t"oll~lIreS apd
ing
wrong
,hecause
it
will
'
He
entered
Ihe
cave
and
repeited ihis for three. hu-' ~Is body right here and un on. ,the camels, '
ugh the ~treetsJNaY.kai saw
jewels which hlld heell bur·
not'
be
usef,"
for
you."
hid
hImself
in
a
corner.
and
n<lred Umea until the floor take along only his rna",
He then returned to the Badai in ,tront ol a dirty
Badal saId: "I want to waited for the animals to 1 ied in the cave havc heen
was covered wltn gold, The row."
.
king, with all ,thOse' Jars' shop selling rooked meat.
sun ,rays then reflected on
'. full' of treasures and we.' ¥.iiYkal orde~ed\' to' helng' know' th~' secret of your come and learn £Tom them taken away; .nothing' IS left
here".
pr.ogr!'Ss snd advancem· w"a! to do,
t1ie ,olden coins lind this
"the .shepehrd looked sur- u!lh, The, king was surprl-, the man (B'lIdal) to him.
At this time the lion roSoon after Ihe mId night
made the mou8l! feel ,estr.: prisin',ly, at ,l'{aykal and sed' ,and 'asked Naykai wh. WhUe dinnin, with Badai cnl."
Naykai eventually. told. he saw the fox, w,olf, tIger' ared unci snid: "i thin'k
.cmely happy to',tbe>,'extent' thought,tf,ilt he was Joking ere he got them from,
he asked~ "What did" you
that he began JUmping on \VItI, him, But Naykal soon
Nayka! responded: "Th- ao to your friend who jo.' nadal the slory of the cave, '. and finally the lion enter. some. body might hovc' hid·
and the. animals who pass- ing the, Cave one after ari. den himself 'las' monlh III
the gold and piayinc with said: "I am a doctor' and eae are not _mIne. They ined you first In your trip?"
this cave' and listened to
·the coins. Wben,'the mouse. a pharmaciBt. 1 mlike dru· are thc ProPet;ty· of· this
Bailai' rePUed: 'W~n i ed the night togeth'er with 'other,
bur
stories alld words, Why
him
In.
the
cave.
Also,
he
On
thc
order
of
the
king
w~s fully busy In playing gs for patients, f ,have been
country. They wero! hldiIen > ate. his bread and found
with the coins Naykai tho looking for sucb dog since by one of the 'previous, mo-' out that he was running told him of the treasures of animals the three anlm· don't you try 10 find him".
The .anlmals bcgun sear·
als, were sqpposcd to tell
rewa piece of stone on the long lime in order to make n.srchs who wa~ afraid" tho short of it I left him alone he founi! out In the cave.
the Irace of any hu·
ching
their
exp"rlences
or
some
Badai
was
surprised
and
.
mouse, The mQuse got sca- some drug from his mar: at all those treasurllS wo- and took my way."
ntsn being inside or outside·
uld be taken aw,ay by the Naykai said,: "Didn't you asketl where the cave was. stories.
red and soon Went into "the row,"
Plrst WIIS the turn of the the cave. All of 1I sudden
At last the ahepherd ago enemy w'ho invaded Nlm- regrct for what you did?" Naykai showed him the ca·
hole lHlil'er the tfee. Nayk8i
~e
and
assigned
a
few
hor·
fox,
He shouted and cried there came a shout and thc
I
Badlll said: "No, In fact
Imll!,ediately proceeded and "eed'to 'sell the dog: N-;'y· raze.
animals rushed
a corllt'f'
Then the wedding came. '1 didn't fe~1 sorry berause semen to escort him up to und said:
rolli!c:!ed all 'the golden lUll killed t.he dpg alld' took
and
in
a
minute
poor
Ba
"The respeete"d
coiDl 'and put tbem .in a '. his marrow out at hi4 sk- For severi days and nights J wss a bad man and my the cave at the foot of the
clai
was
torri
into
piece.'i
the'
mountain.
might
remember
,bag and wenf:aWay.' 0'
uJII arid paid ihe .heplierll tbe town was 'llghted, fe- nature was not. prepare,! to
and. hercby the story ended,
While leaying thcf pslace . or th.e mouse and his
, '
ten golden 'colns,
.ssts were held tliroulihout ,do good to anybody. Thst
-----'-----:-'-~
Naqkal went to the town
' "
, He.8olm readied a vlUage 'and .reitt t~
mO!'ef imd' rented two beautiful
chlltlger to cl1aJig6" the.,ol- ,rQpms and bouglit 'for him·
den COIns Jnto' ClllTi!Dt,Fllon· self'valuable clothes suii-,
•
~
ey _p f 'N°,mruze,u T''''':
"'" mouey
ablet,for
a doctor. He'.1, also, i
chan.(e~ ,~,~: When/he e!Dployed.a ~e,:"an~.'to hell!
saw ;flie lolden .llQlris aud blm. -, '
,."
- ,
gave-~aY~h~ II! ~"L ~IIY,'!.P" Tile' nexf 'morning"" Nily" ' "
col
11' eX$~!!'~ 'of'- ~e'
went t!,,,U1e-~ln~ter,-of
gold. t)iat·~ re,~l~, '" _ _, ,~urt, and said: ':1 have'
. J'<lor ~aYI(a1.' ~dn!t:·~:' co!"e, from a fa,iflu.ng; cit,y
10k of ;.heC9iiilnJl a" irtc~ " to It~eat the' d~Ug~tet: of,
JI1a'1.;'1!e- wel\t!,I,tQ'~ a 1~'hOI!'o' tlie kIng. Wolil,f yob. let
shall and '6Oii,1i~1a ~ inc do' so?'''·
'
ful Illhoeland' til'ert'
p'r t''" ~"",
' '.
",
Ijj""
•
J
, ed 1,,\\a bakery,raii'll •• ,Ot
- '. T,hc \Y'l"lt: said: "My
me- 01lod'bre8il '.fd '&.o"ktils"· dear son,' you are 'still yo· ,
Afghan folk musicians, and thcir typical instruments.
to,,'l!!~Yiilis bliii~. '~n-" ~ng and I iIon''; t~ink-You_ ,. ~~.",.,;:~~~:-:--:----he ~Ir a Pl'tb ·\\ihJCli..... was Will be.,able, to-:itreaf the
',a')i'een."
'iUnel'" of the,
,
'
' , 0
.of_,
l!In,g. whli'11 the
f10Cki be.r.clea:)ly sliep¥r. .p~rlenced'doctors lillye f.u-~·
,
~s in qie~1):'flOll plistUr~s,
lei! to, treat. I woUld ~"'e,.
'
.
, I'
"
,
" He<.tl'l, "!I t.9'l!et,' c,oser' to tell y6u that in orde~
Kuna~.<valley IQca~ed' In dr, fiancces, ,Since payment·
'
,
?f' invitations 'to their re~a· ,join the celebrating family
to tbe"~o<:I(a'","'d at lIi!l.t prevent th'e emergepce '4 "! eJltit ,part, o[ Afg~aDlstan
of cash tS not easy·in KuBY G, ,0. SHAKER
tlVl!s houses. First the memo In ,buying the animal and
reg8l'!!ed, 86 ,oDe~! the narha, for th'c dowry' the. hers -of ,bride family make, take it to' the place where
h!s ~~ were attracted by' a number of ,people;' wh9, "
a barkinJ.:I:I1fg wtiO dian't' tell lie and can't do anyiti:', mosJ ;~'1tifll1 v,alley!' of r'1Jore' people hi. , this reg· ere he demands some cash .a visit, to'the groom,'" house the ceremony takes place.
Ladies in Kunarha help
IeI' jpy llio!ep<.or~l[91t to. ing th~ sovereign' 5as ,","~' t!ria ~untrY",~ of th~· Ion give sheep, goat and, from the father'of the.gr. which will he followed by
get o.u\ hf'tlie nod< .of wh. , dered 'that anyone whose ~peo~le, in t,h!s.area are e~. other kinds of animals ~ in oom 'soon after his' arrival the samc vist't to the bride's their husbands in shoulder·
Ich he ~as re&l!PnsIble' tQ claim ,!,roves wrong sh~ul!l ;ill.agCd HI ll/Iri~ltu.ral. acti- exchange to dowry, For at,the groom's house, This house by the groom's fa· ing the ag~lcullural activl·
guard. Naykal looked "ar- be imprisoned for two we":; ':Yltle's" Kunar, 'rice 16 famous In~t'anoo, the father of the amount~does not exceed mily, AI·this ceremony the ties. Contrary, to I he viUag·
girl demands ·ten sheep 3,000 afs, (This .amount Is mother of !lI:.oom puts some es of. Nangsrhar province
ound '{ryi!'g.' to.' See Shepb. ks and be beaten'severely!, tliroughout the countrr,
erd Shacjol 'but he \ \Iidn" It is better foryou to'lIet.
'This.r.eglon is also f~m. and the father of the boy paid as the price of turban money in a plate which like Kalah' Shahce, Darah
see' anybody. around. H'e' back 8f)d give the idea 'up", 'ous for lta-'interesting cus· has to provide his demllnd for tbe bride's uncle) . If the will be double of the same Nour an~ other districts the
walked Iiere arid there and
,Nayks~ bowed and said: toms alJd tradl.tlon~. 'Mar· in time.
,
'
hride does not haye uucle umount paid by the bride's girls have,ihe right to chaoMsrriage ceremony in th· then the bride will be acc- mother on the previous oc· se thcir futu,,: partners:
finally he!iocatea' 'tIie she- "Sucli punlshmeD.t is . alri. riage Cl!rl"l!ony' is' '. expen'
in the'se regions women who
pherd, alCflPln'g ,at the' foot 'ght for, those who ,teU. Ue~. S1ve' anll' compulsory il' Ku, is region is 'b"lllg performed ompanied by one Or hq co· casion.
of_~'latle,tree. Ife ,jYCnt to' But for those who'i1are to "a~ha: SOme~ea,. dowry ,in the house of the.. bride' lIsins, who is also entitled
do 1l0t wear any veil take
him and ,~Iuted. ~he,n the tell lie to'the sovereignty ,~, afS:l 'lOl!,OOO: whilst as well as t~e groom. Both tp, receive the sam~ amoun~ ,Circumcision ceremony, biro active 'part in ~II sucial ac.shepherd opeoecJ"his eyes and try to 'take the 'wrong, tbe;,average famU.es pay the families celehrate the
.All those who take part th 'anniversary and other tiv'ilie,',' Gambling, - theft
. ceremony with the !;,ame In performing marriage ce- similar ceremonies are' also and fighting neVCr takes
and.}a)V J.ilaykiu ." standing image' of a doctor thot ]!,uf. aro~~~,OO!' 'litsi ' ,
hefore .bIii '\Ie 88id,:,'~ nishment, I think, is 'noth~ . ':AlthoiJlllr gil'ls and boys. manner. The next morning . re'!'ony get 'wsges for their performed at grand mann. place In this region and .th·
ere are you cQmlng £Tom tng. f request you if I fall' see each other at any timc following the marriage par- ser"ice. For" instance the ers in this region, "Arrival at is why ladies freely take
and what do you want?'t
"to treat and cure tjle daug. bu.t aflier, engagement tho
ty the hrld~ is taken to" barber who is ,In charge or and departure of Hajis are part, in all IIclivilies, People
Nayksi ssid "I:am 'look. hter of the sovereign 'hung . ey are' not allowed to get, ' her husband's house 'either 't0oking food get, mon~y also celebrated in this area, in this region ar.e so frien·
ing'for Shepberd' s'baqol ,and' me up ,so. that it wlll be a together untn' marriage 'ti· hy riding a horse or doll for bis cooking etc., The On these occsslons people d!y that they have. intima<;\'
,If'you lead me to "him l ' lesson to others", '
'me. M~m..'Gul. Ariat,. Sho- (a kind of a wooden' box' money".is'paid to these pea· fire ceremonl8J shots, and .,vilh one anothe,
without
W,m bc very th,ankful".
Wazir got delighted_ as' , mosf, ,Shult, and other si·' ,carried by ·~Wll• . m"cn),' 1 Tbe pie is eulculate<\ around slaugbtcr sheep, cows and roritad·
any prefercnces, 01' pre·
'
'.
., '
"
'he heard those Words from ,Ol.i1a!; villages,. girls ,move
uncle of hrlde (brother' of I ,OO(l , ,ars, each. ,
otber ammals, If. a single,
The' milD: s~idi "I, am Naykai. and went to' the without veil :but whenever. 'hcr mother) is on,e of gl\ests
One week after the mar· . family cannot afford to sla·
Barter system is in pta~
Shepherd Sbaqol, what do king to inform him of, tHe they get engaged they, will accompimying the bride up iiage ceremony the' bride, ughtcr sheep or Iihy· other tice Here and '.I he people
claim' /Dade by· the yoime
have t'o stay away froin th, to tier husband's house ,who and groom get a number
animal tben otber relatives get their required cdmm';;
you want from me?"
,-'
'Naykai said: "Ii is better doctor, Naykai.
"
·.dities 'in exchooge system,
that 'before .starting discus"
The next, day the bath·
'They have a'pec,uliar way'
sian and "aiding talks we room was warmed up , on
,
.
of treating the guests. They
s"ollid eal something he. tbe Instruction of NaYka.i.
.' h
d'
d
' r t d do not dioe with the guests
daily cOnsultation,. The fl· nf the vo t es -meanIng t·
(Continued frpm page 2)
epea ence on "mpo e 'wHich they ca!! it dis.rCl;p,
cause f have been travell- He gave a nurse the porn·,
Wh
French Finance . Minister nance minlstrles of the co- at the United States' would energy,
ing all the day", Then re ade he had already made
retain Its blocking minori.
eet,
e'f food is scrved to
,
uDtnes
Involved
WOlIld.
be
Jean·Pi,erre
Fourcade
gave
took, out some bread· and, and asked her to apply, it
GlsCl!fd D'Estaing r,,~ff· the guesls the hosls keep
details'...,f the agreements in contact on a weekly ba- ty-when to end the tran· ,irmed 'Monday night tbat 'standing in order to see th.
cookies and put them be- on, the body of the d~ugh:
reached in' the monetary sis and the fioance miDis- . sltlon period and Introduce France bad no intention to at the guests are treated
fore. Shepherd Sliaqol. The ter of the killl, ,The' next
fJeld after' a meeting of ters themselves OIice a mo- "'stable but sdjustable" join the lEA. And, the dec- well nad whenevcr the ga_
shepberd also brought a
morning the daughter . of
finance miniSters of the nth or so.
full bowl of mill< and they the king felt better, and
rates.
laratlon stressed the nee~. ests leave the house, tbe
European Economic Com·
startea eating ,the bye~d' after a few days got re·
The system w,ould be woUS officials said allY q>o for cooperation betwee,n oil host has to accompany him
mu'nity in Brussels.
and milk together.
covered complete!y.
rked out In detail, by cen· uotry would be allowed to producing and importing up to one to two km. distHe stressed that all the tral" bariks governora early float inside,. lI~rtain guide· countries 'towards "uH7re arree.
Naykal then asked the 'The monsrch thanked
"sir' had committed th· next. month in Basle.
balanced" and "harmonioThey are very, stubborn
' , lines"" and stressed that
shepherd': "If .,somebody
God anei became very hapUS Treasury S~tary, I!oaijng would not' be dec- us" energy market con· people who never. complain
Yjould like to buy yanr dog "py, He ordered', that .~h!>. emsel"e•. to efforts to ach·
WlIIiam Simon was r~rted lared "illegal", Fourcade -dltions, which did-oat exac· of sny harm done to tbem.
how much would you selL news be spread throughout ' lere ,'·Increased ' monetary
stability.
to have loJ,ci American .e- said in Paris Tuesday the tly reflect the stated US They never recall any act
him?"
his country. The' event was
10 th!! sJiort term 't/lis
wsmen, at J\ambouillef 'that maln point WIIS tllat it policy of seeking to break of hostility done to them. .
'fhe shepherd laughed
celebrated and feasts were
would be I achJeved" through the novelt,y was· an exten- had' not been ''legalised''.
the prid,·fixing monopoly
In some parts of tltis r~·
and said:' "I dldnt c!Wl,e held "'!-I over the. territpry.
more regular Intervention sion of previous bilat«a1,
While France ·and the
,of' the 'organisation of pet· gion Nlkah ceremony, is
him for' two 'beautiful and
Naykai was hIghly recei·
,by central ,banks; inclltdlng central. bank interv~tlon United States tbus settled roleum exporting countr- performed prior to the en·
strong Buzkaslii . .horses," ,ved..by the king aud Courthe US federill reserve . to acr~ngements on a multi· their dispute over f1oati", l e s . . '
gagement one but what is
NaYKal paused, forta mo- tiers. The monarch told
,
'
forestall "errati~' fluctua, laferal basis, He 'aaid he vinus fixed parities, which
imporlant is the parment
ment aud tlien said:' "How him: "My dear" you are a
tlons of exchange 'rates,. would have to Oollflllt US was what tbe Prench init·
The $ummit also fsiled i.e of dowry fixed b~ fathers
abqut if 1 pay ilbU tlie pri- young schol'!;' and admitar
mainly, between the US monetary autlior!t\e, on Ially ailvocated, they failed settle the problem' 'of Bri· of thp bride and ,groom.
ce of fou, Iiorses? What able.
,
" , , '" I have nOI.other daug~ter dollar aud the currencies :this
point."
. 1'0 overcome ~heir differen· tain's bid to a sepat;ate se. Sometime bride is" permit·
would ~ou SBy?"·..
lrivolved in the EEe "slla'ces in the field of ener~y," at ai qext montil1s', Paris ted to pilY regular visit to
. !f'he shepherd' ~remoiaed except this one. I, flan see
conference,' and the French the howie of her would be
The final declaration .
PiKed exchange.
ratea
and
's)l~nt and thou,~t to bun· 'that you don't
Ito as~, . lie" or. Common fioat, Thjs'
.
'.' r
'system ,covers an BEC c;o-, ,variops forms of, f1~i' , dicatiid, thilt France acce, Preslden~ sal'd TUesady ni· husb'a~d and assist her wo°
self" t!illt 'tlIIo ,dog was g'ett, to cet m'arrr ~ Iier,'~ wO'"
". '.1"
.
•
Iii, old an'll' that 1\e was )JId Ilke.tp teil you lllat;she', untr,es except" Brltliln, lr~- would ljii allowed to "co-. I pts sunie of the objectlv~ ght he knew nothing of a uld ,be 'mpther in law in haland and Italy,. WIlUe Nor·' exist'· hi 8 !fa,osittc)naL' p& . set by tbe lO·nation Intfr· report that the third world use kel\plng affairs, after
nCo alore 'baYtng' the -strep- ,. loves yo~, very milch iufd
way and Sweden I' are ~ riod 'under the'survellJance ' national ,Energy ,Agency - countl-Ies ·were' seeking ad- en"gagemC\lt ceremony ev·
ith which, /Ie \l8d befote.
I ·also want, to have',11 ,clear
dltional' seats at the 27 na· en she is permitted to stay
"
of ,the Internstional
".
, , ' ,elated.
. ,As the sllepherd ' waked \ son like you.'"
. ' Mone· (lEA) for cooperation
'ong tlie industrfar couutr· tinn 'mee$lDg. 'The .refrirt' overnight there prOVided
.l>ourcade said the ,ceIit· itat.Y 'Rund.
Iildecislv 'in selling, the
Naykal said: "Your Ma·
Jesty, you 'are so!dM tq
, dog' Naykal' oro'ke tile
tal :"~kl,; Includ;ag 'the
If)Ie JMF' would ded!l4>' 'ies, 'lnclUcJl", seCure sup- came ,from a British offic. she should not mengle. with
Bank Of 'Japan; would bol,d by .. maj\!fit,y of 85 per cent ply and efforts to reduce ial Source.
her fiancee.
silence aod said: "My br-. me but let me get firtit'so- '
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oute6ml!" of

GIIIf_~

CDmm~tot

Wriling

SOvIet. -.ws ~
otodl~ aJao JIiit

"f·

wantlhg . to give
1m. Mariilno RI1JlIOr kiter. yea-' that the dey.eIC!lt1nlr
Itawas
p.tes810.n· "thllt. we have terdllY for. a --week·long ~te Jo.SoVlet J'elatioDS
retUrned.
to t"the time
of visit to tb; Soylet Union based 00 t1i'e -l,et ,that botIi , " H . ,
...:1
•
•
dutlng wlilcl\ he w,lll haye peoples 8re "deeply InterIn .the ,9lJ '11Ie1f, "'~t
the. cohl war'.
In a lbng article about: tslks with the Soviet lead·, ~ed~""iD.;,CoI\lll!Jldiiting,Buo r1vp,' ~ alft:alI:r a¥at
the trip ,to tlle UnHeci ~~ 'era' and Jrigu a series ~f
ro~ean security, and 'peace,. fOUl',~~l' (~ tt~ ~v,.,
ate.l"by Sovlet cosmonauts bnate'i'aJ ag'reements ," and in the. w.orld.,
"
,i" DO
",level a,nd ..bad ,
who took pM In tl),~ i olflt conv~ntlorl~,'
_
' Leone, 'wbose stay is,.sch' f\oOci~ a seetlo, of, oJ!,t;
ApjlU0.:--s6yW1'.space fll gt, '
LeOne's. 'Visit will be the eduled t~ last untiL ~ov;' .bank,
., j
.Pravda said thilt 'if one first I bY, an 1talia!' Presid· ember. ~4, Will haYJ! . his
Water • ~ 'built up, a~
, :reiid~(jJ1lY the 'ne~spaJl!!rs e~t to"th"" So;,ie~ Union a)l1' talks,. WIth ;the Spviet lea- ,tJit;' foot' Cli' tbe ~1llieam'
ahd'dld not talk tb :Amer·
ce ~960. when then I\!!ad ~ers In MoSc9w, ,while Ru- ' alf':~ cit:'; 4i.l;tns 'bi!eluDe
Iqj!ks one could 6elieve th- of st."e Giovanni Gronchi, mor a~d' Gro~Yk~" w,11I 'also bl~Red. by tilA'ves.,
"[Ii:Miss Turk':'r' ~J'ika De J\1menci, 22. (lbft) and Miss VeneJJela, Co
the "ice fides of '" ,the .journeyed to tiie .Sovlet ca- bfl baV-log an mtense to'und
I
,- I
,
Alonso Bustillo, 20, ' 'dung. a tour With 'ollier ,Miss World contestants.
cold' war are covering A:m·
pita!.
<'
,•
o~.
consultations,
.,
The'
'l'Ibtlr
;\;*11
eX\H!ilte'd
•
. eric!)in lIIialn".
•
I
I
World final will 'take place tomorrow in London.
Ilut,
since then" high·
to.
~DUDiJe
risttil:
'iIilli
Ole
Piavda repro/lched the
.•
'city, a'11b~J::I~ei W'el:e'ready
press' In particular ~or' not levti1 i\alo,$qvl!t colISultatlons. :have '!lee!' going II"
. ..
with emeJtency, plana.
re~lng on Preslde!ltpe:t. at ~ st~ rate.
',.
.PARIS, Noy. 19, (AFP}.',., .
.
,.".
. rald;Ford's s~eCh"",elCO:AC!;Otciinlt 'to SQviet dipo "'l.'rejlCh BorelIn 'Minister' .fe,
Nearly half 01 Venlce's
info something hlgger. " . ntihk '~e cosmonauts"· to , lomat:i,c ·.ources.. . lbe visit an, SauV,agnargues .!eft he- h1ito...e ~Dtte was· alSif
BANGKOK, . Nov.
19,
incident.
"We just want' to tlike. the W~ite HOWle'ln 'whlcl! wJlJ ~e ';an, 'excellent, oce,a- re, TU\lSday for ,a· .fjye,day uDderwater ,yesterday au
(A Laotian Foreign Mi;
(l\euw).-Thallaad closed
news- back our'ship tor oUr pres- he said expresSed the'hoPll SlilD" for- furt)ler strenlllh· visit to ChIna dutlng . Which exeepClolla1Jy Iltch ,tide nil'
Parts Of its' ""rder with Laos. nistry official fold
• that the success /if the sp' ening'ltalo-Soviet rela~lons b.e will have~ talks with Chi· se,I the wate(' 1%0 ~tlm
'Tuesday as Thai and ~aoti: men in Vientiane that no· tige," die general sald.
. After a regular' weeklY ·ace tUght \\roWd be wltn· against tbe ~'pos!tive back- n"l'e 'F'qreign Minister, Gil- eh'ea ~(abOUt fl>ur It) aflo.
an forces clasbed on the
Lao troops were killed or
cabinet meeting an official ess til possibilities' for Sov, wounded in the' fighting).
Mek~, river.
grou'!fl, of' new progress'
iao Kuan ,Hua. and Deputy ve I" 'Dormal levet:
The Thai army command· spokesman said Thailand iet-American coopetatioll towards European detente
A company of Thai trooPremier. 'l'eng Hsiao Ping..
was closing tbe border at· in space and in other arps was heading for the er, told newsmen thst fig·
'area, near the Laotian cap!' hting was still'un.aer way three districts. in tbe nor' eas,
. ..,;.....-...,;;"..,,--"""'--"""-----:""l'~--~"":".,,:.
tal of Vientiane, to help. TuesdaY morning. But. he them .. province of Nong
did not thinl< it would grow' Khav.
the' navy recover a patrol'
Nov. 19,
boat' grounded on a' Sandba·
nk by Pathet·Lao shellfire
Monday, the, army comm'"
.
"
,
•
ander in chief said.
ac~
(In Vientiane, the Laot·
Ian government protested
. ,
.
to Thailand that a' Thai .mi·
OSW, Nov. 19, (AFP)..soviet d~lIY.eI'S of· ,thtl
mary faunch' ~ad ,ope~ed The •. ~rWegian Foreign, Kresta:, class w'~e ,.8Ik r";
fire \In ,!>B otlan soldIers, Ministfy yesterday '~orderedJ portl\!i keeping ~ close wa·
tch"on tbe !"A'l:G ,milDeu·
abOot to bath in the Me-, "a fomi'a! protest againSt
kong river. ..
.
•
, . three.SoViet air fOfC<1 planes ,ve'1!. ,: .
1 "The ",ThaI . ambaS8ad~r
whlcb passed through 11.or-, .
..
,I
•
·was'summoned to the for-. '~Ji~m",Norwegian air space .',-.
~nd
1
elgn ministry snd ha~ded a Monday the Ministry tOld ~ ' . ,
'.
' " J •"
.s~\!,ment, saying his coun· tJie Norw~gian embassy -in '~RID;. N.;'v. 19, (AFP)')' 'g,,,~.r /ians. Die~rich ;~
, try would bave to bear tU!l Moscow to deliver. the for· ,-The .~lOsio", Monday we!Ull-r~was we1collle!'- .on
~""ponsibility for any con·. mal' prolest 'and to as'" the il/'the. Ch~sje'r -facr ory at ~"!!
"at tti~ 'airport bere;;,.j
sequ.en/e arising from the, .Sovletl!riion to ',explain whY, 'Y.jll~'verde, in tFe' Madiif ;for.' ~'" iJety·hoiir ~i~it ..to Br-~I'~'
,
" .
tl)eY crossed Norwegian teo suhurbs whith·'killed· tlfrt!C,.Id,i~~-his ~raZiban tou.n·' 01
rrltory.
'.pepple and injured six.;
da <
The three Soviet "badli'- have' hsd a ermin,al origin, Silveira.
'.
_ .
cr" plan,es ,(their" NATO the "Movement". ,news ag,
The 'two ministers
(Continued from page 1)
sign -;; protocol putting into
in econonuc relations bet- code name) lVere ·over .. the eney reported Tuesday.
' e f f e c t the bilateral nuclear
ween Egypt and the Soviet Lofoten. They left NOrWegian
air
space,
after
five
.
DAMASCUS.!
Nov.
19,
ene~llY. cooperatio'!l-8llr~(
Union, he said.
minutes,
,(AFP).-Cambcidian . liead
ent of June '1:1. 'They ~WilI.
Otber ,signs of a Soviet
During .the past .several of state. Prin~e Norbilom 'al~o' repare ~n. scari'd Wi,~h
rapprochement with Egypt days, a greal' deal of Soviet Sihanouk arrived here from ,lbe - !!'tema~l~n~1 . A:tomlc
were 'Seen' here' as Moscow's' air activIty has been repor'. Baghdad'Tuesday for a foilr 'Energy Agedey In V~ellJlB
protiipt aod positive rested over the waters' west day official. visit to Syria.
on security clauses for the .
bilate~al\ ag~ement. . '
ponse to Egyptlap Pr"l'id· of Northern NorWay, wbere
ent Anwar Sadat's UN pr- 65 ships are involved in .the
Tbe' Prince and 'his dele-,
'
opose,l to ebnvime tbe. Ge- !,\orth Atlantic'Treaty Or- gatiill),. whicb included Fa.
neva Mideast conference, ganisation.'s ~jOcean Sara- reign Minister' Sarin Cbak, . . .
:
.. ' \
the return of Moscow's am- 'Tilt maneuvers.
were wetccinied by Prcsid' .
bassador to Cairo.after seOn Monday, 31 Soviet
ent' Hafez Assad, 'Prime .
veral months, absence, and aircraft of the "Badger" Minister Mahmoud .Ayoubi
the so.far unconfirmed Cai· (TU-16 bomber),' "Be~r" and .Foreign Minister AliMAUnm,. Nov, 19, (Re·
ro press reports of an im· (TU-20 reconnaissance bo- del Halim Khaddart..
nter).- General Franelsco
pending visit to Cairo of
mber) and "May" (1L-'-38
Franco suffe!1,d .lie", IntesSo'vlet Foreign Minister anti-submarine plane)' typBRAZU.IA; Nov: 19, (DPA) tina! bleeding' early 'yesleeS were s!'olted in the area. .-West German F1Jreign rday but.a s,ta.tement from
Aridrel Gromyko,
,
his hou~bold said his do·

at

· ,.. . . .'
.Th!iis.,report clash with IL'aotrans .'"

I

Sovie, t· planes .. 'violate
Norway s a lrsp

';,1nt?l news.:l\ ;

.'

:

USS, Rd~,leg.a. t.l.o.o .

up

m8y}'i'lteri!M~I:~ntoDlo ~zereq,\:

will

I

Fi'arico's uffers

..

bleeQipg agaIn "

.US' Senate cu(s· Ford's de!erice ·requ~st. ':~~eh~;~er

oJ·

eontrol

the-board cut of 568 mil· .pbase-out In, five year~ of' OCilclaJ: w~ tJiat the'
lion dollars in the defence the'100 millio.D dollara, 'a .82---yea>:::.old geperal ha4
\Judget.
.
year feder~1 sl;!bsidY ',to tj1e sUUericl·, ~l~pae followed
, The legislation includes military commi~sary ·syst.. ~ Ourry ci1"v1sltjl· to his'
ho,fipftal ~~ ,by the Du21,300, million, <I0JJa~s fo~ em' through, whi,ch most
procurement of planes, t~n ,mili\ary peoplej.~liuy food ke of· C~ ,husband < of
his grand ~a~,h~r, . and
ks, ships, ammLlnit~on, -and and ot~er supphes. ,
By a vote of 55 to 38,' heads ~f ~ clv,11an spd
other .equipment; and' ~,430
million dollais for rese~r· the Senate earlier refused mUitary, ~s .durlng the
:
ch. The 'rema"inder is'ressen· a .- pJ()posal. by Democratic ,night.·· . .
Eagleton '., The latest. atatem~nt ~n
tis! for operation aod. inain- Senator Tho,mas
tenance of military forces. to cilt back the derence' sp- his eondlUoD, which descr·
In -, a last-minute altera- ending bill to a level which "Ibed the I!einorrhage as
'tion.. tile Senate vote~ a 'would match tbat approved ..'new an4 iJDJMlriallt". l\8Id
recently by tlie House of general's '~a:m of doctors .
al tb.e La.r~ hospltal.b.ere .
,Represeniatives,
The ,.legislation would. gi. would ~ue a ,medical bu·
vc the Pentagon money to lIetlD at· 1~0 G_MT.
.go ahead with such major
Earlier testtna1 bleeding
projects as B-1 strategic had led to. the I:~eral's
bomber research addition· first two atomaeh operatScotland Yard said six al trident nudear
'
N
. . . 3 au'
NV .19, (Re- L ONDON , 0
subma. I
ons,
on .ovem"",r
. d
uter).-~ bomb was thro-: people' were seriously in- r1nes, aod development wo- 1. During the latter, doctewn through lbe winilow of jured in .tbe blast. The at-' rk on a new navy' F~18 fi. rs removed tw_tbIrda of .
an- expensive London res- tack seemed to lie similar ghter to replace F--4' PI), bls stomac:h alone with 11
taurant last night, an~ at to one last week at Scott's antoms in tbe 1980s.
bleeding ulcera.
.
least two people were kill· restaurant in Mayfair who ,
.. ed and 29 iiljun:d, Scot- ere on~ !'erson was !<iIIed!1j~~SI:sS~~~~~~~
land Yard reported.
and 15 lfl]ured.
~
.
_ ','
., . ~
Tbe explosi,on Tip,ped ,tho
. A waiter, Max Blundt~
,
~
rough Walton;; Restaurant
'd th bo b
ck d th ~
~
in the fashionahle Chelsea sa,
e
m wre e
e~
,r~
restaurant - regarded as~
~
district just .before 10 p.m, ?mong the most expensive~. GOVERNMElIlT ,PIfINTING PRESS ' . l~
when about 60 people were' tn. London;
~:
.
~
eating dinner.
"There was blood. evel'Y-~'
OFFER HAS BEEN RECEiVED :ftl0iV( ,~'S~ ....
. '. " ,It ·\vas .the 14th attack where," B1undt said.
~'
, •
"~
in Lon'don since August wh-'
The resta.u.raat. h.as two~........,. .aL CO. LO""",ON, FOR. TEN T'Q'''''. LINOTY-~~
·en a new waye pf boplblngs
d
h ~.,...
,,~.
~
.room.sand.
mers
"- , '
,
'~
by Irish. Republican Army f
t
ff ,m
d t e~~,
1Zi,
~
.,
ron s,:"",on su ere. most~PE "".......
L.AND TEN TONS'MONOTYPE 'METAL~i
P .
groups ,began: Six ,people
from tlje blast, BluM.t saJd. ~
:'U>a
,',
.
.' ,
'.
~
have been killed 'and 167
,~
•
,t
~
injljred so 6 r . , ·
.
MOSCq~, Nov.
(DPA)~AT TOTAL 'PRICE OF' £13,228 '(o,l'F,~'~u,L'~
.-The ,SOVlet 'lImon 'itlll! ~L6CAI. Al'fD ,FOR~GN FmMS WHO ~AN11, 1'O~
Police" wer'; iast night! Ugand~. bqve l~greed. to. re-~Bm' SUOUlJD c&M~ TO PURCR~SiNG. COM'M:.~
looking 'for four people jn- §tor~lomatic relaliollS~iTi'EE ON -Nd~- 23.'
".,
. ~
eluding'a blonde, girl who between tbein and" mal!e~ _.
. ":0""
.~""¥<
t,
~
"-

.

'.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19,
'(I\euter).-The Sen,ate . voted yesterday for a 90,780
miilioh doUars defence !lu·
dget to, be spent on manpower weapons and reseaTch o~er the year. which l!e·
lisn on July '1.
By 'an 87-7 mar,gin, the
Senate' approved the Jlloney
bill-7,OOO -million I !lol(ars
below the Ford. Admiiti~tra·
tihn's "'equest-~ter reje-cting a. proposed' across-
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WE ARE JiE)'REWING ALL KINDS OF ON
AND 0f;F1 mE RQftD'~ES WITU THE SPECIAL'
AMERICAN PATENTED ~ROCESS €ALLED "~COo:.
LDPROCESS" BY ~CU THE SAME TIItE ,CAN :
BE •RETREADED
'UPTO
1 >TIMES WE ARE
RET--.
•
,
•
READING WITH mE MOST MODREN AND UPTO DATE .EQU~T A~U'MATEJuAL UNDER
SUPERVISION ·OF· ,AMERICAN· QUALIFIED' ENG.:
INEER. OUR RETREADS ARE BACKED BY OUR
SEPECIAL PROCESS AND MATERIAL (iUARANTEE. FOR MORE INFORI\'JATION. KlNDt~'CON1A
WRITE TO TIiE FOLLOWING ADDJUlSS:
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. ~IIHbn. AlI·IlUf''fi11.t!:' of

• e.en the O'PJj:C ml9Dl>ers on tt'e me- .'
'.
"
.
,
'.
.,
'.\hod of Worltildte oJ. the.i1ew.~d
F[Wl;rePQrtera alt aro,U·
" _lit iloe:''''
. and detauis of the loans. which will ' nd!the Whl~erllo~ brief· more dl.fflllUlt·to let 'coop. .. \V)flhl llouM officials .'theae s~te pai'tles ~re-.In
·be made avallable.·
, i n g rdom, lI.ti!@lll to aeration froJillocal pa\"t'Y o! 'Offer iI VlI~:C~ defe,na.' ~ ed'I~~ ~. ~d·
No,l" tha~ .the ~ major .tep ~t.. .plped.."jp .sp\!eeh< that Qer- ficlala.: beC&tiae the Presl· ' .. fOl"""'bat>~rd'hliadone J ' ''ent ~l!l' moat of 'tliem
· ling Qf'lIgreemenl on rlrlJali ot COIlo- ald-Ford Is glvlna to the
h'u1l'aveleli ~ much .''''!hUe<indlCil'WII·lle;wttJ-be '1:lrlte,'Jid Jonger. hlJillIn ,I ii,
trlbufl~ns has Qllenft8k~ aui'ely NatlCJl1al Assoclatlliil Ilf'll'o-' tha~ hIS vlsI.~ nodonger ',.dOlng;J_lofdt Ih the fu, '.deU~t. . \,
" .'
,follow up meaaur:i!s''WhICh<ai'e "'1m.
ad CIuIlns, They.tab no seem, to b special Q\lClIs- ti>t:e.
• '.1.
l"W~t Hl!tJi;e '/f,fJelilli'a1, p8ratlve}y, JDlJ10r y,tUJ' be ;wll'rked" out notes.'
.,,1 ' , I<\M.
.,
1, "
"fO:ne 1rl/l~,.'iI@e I 90 i..." thatr~t ~as al\1tliys
_ .i() FoJXI ad?,llJl.~}DBJi go:- ' F~JXI{Ullong"had, \be re.. , ~d"F.o~;in ett~t ~ad rn,o ,iloplann'"a ~o Y~m. to :rl\du·.mOre smoothlY;.J~d s~Uy.
At) I( time thljt to~'''aid III be;l:!lm1nlf 'l!a !!!W.a COI1'\1pUD!~Y.'I~ ,r p'utatl.on I!'q6,elng,!;anl~~1l· CIlaritr,e.~, 0 'CaJ:!lllalgn, IUC!!'fhta""doniestl,e,,'sP4l1ldhg~
more sCliflle. D'Jio're, ;strl,,~'t '~d ,kll\g' 8!l/Ililtance, .f,\:1j~ \~e , .e~ii\lIIIB!:o1e¥camplilgnel\~ Asi:!,co~l(IerJ,lii:
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J'1rl1\llr Baba ~ ~
"m, the 'lnt,e~W!lllil.Jj\!" stIU ::-"";;"'-., 'I val al>l
, '4. T/il! .PllPlIC'atfon of,:.tlle Id '~, ~a. soqie I
.--.~.~. U ,e
, pota' Jl!hilbnij\f (tl'lJij llOOk i JpiaRw' 1IC4~1a 'Ill; ,foreign ,.t!{~ i'Y~ i. ~n.
. ~JB 'UMerf~rmt ~ t'Ile,:(JbV- "lc;auntrl.es 'WIll. bel 1ft toO"ch, ~1l;aaJ'lfl~k, ts" dis·
l·elJUTle"t Frintfug Pi'l!8l! o.~ and C!'Oper.ate with tHe,ce·.
'A.jloublel.8lb1lftlOd" PIT:
f the,~1lIIlilltl0J1 qf Uje
,Atr!!', h:~~ adlled. .,~" .
,~~e
tho 'Iii relroUp-
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commodities
annually.
Among tliem are Soviet
exports: chemical fertllisel'S, metal:ware. fuel, mach.
·ines, granulat~ sugar, and
soap.. F.'Vm Afghanistan
come wool, drlea frtilt-sk·
Ins and hides. The ' road
handles large quantltle/l of
tranis.lIgoods.
1!he road III exercising' a
·bene!lclal 'etf~ct al.o on
the ~conomie'develop.nient.
,of surroub6ing c:oun;ry ·Inl
Af~hanlstan. !:.ocal Peasa.

J:J:~S',
.4>I!1[iECTtION
~~J~~e~~fes~~JtLe;: ~::I ~~~rli:J:'~Je~u~'::'
. ('
," ,"
at· nas technical' worksho, .necessltles In Herat · l\Ild
l,
(Contiiwed i~om .'k, ,~J' "n'8ld"Reagalj can be' expo ips. Comfortalile Irotels, ha- Kjlnds,4ar;
'!lc e.. en~ hay,AlrJ:>ee.ll
ected to mount a strong !v.ebeen,DulItfo':travellers· 'TIle'tra'fflc on the'rilad

, 1. .pj1bni!ij~ n 0 ~t~ ""the"WtnaflPnali i&illDar, ,.sibil !'fJi~.,qpJ\ ::
.L.lEng1ish dictionary'.
.
,w19ch;~L,continue ,lor. .~eradj. a~:.to, Ii'.
il;lUl• ,2. Exce))tion ot
nwell" ~ Uek'lIi al{lil. ..8l'
e~f
l"~ve
s ceUd, among them .. 'Ii{alt ~rlm'ry challenge' to the -in"Hera Iind'Fmah Rud.
:rch. proJect 011:'
" 1k-'
n.~k;"li .
" ~t~lI. _ $erajla pe.r1od .as to the "Labama Ptl'~ut 'PN!sIpent..
.
' ·'I1~fng.1Jlart In the....x.ns-110re. •
, " '" '
. ' . Jnil(al'l--P.
dJl:t, wF aa to.b1,~t
In·
Festival.,'
.
.,
M"ost'o1 the Piesldent's 'ltJUetl"om.of the. motor toad,
~ 3.· Translation Qf ~ &l: I to a'fV:r::-"1.'
" ..eentlwa of. the main c1lalaoNeaaeii1i.aya.: thlil. ~ce- "pol1tlcal- speeches are ex· ~ SOviet- Umon not· only
ntral Asian stolllft!'
. , 2·,.uansUlIFS o(OOghan. t,-;wlio ~ IIC!nl 'if' b~ Ilation anll two othen ref. pe~teC! to'bII -more cerefu-' ;rendered its, southern ene.
• l Ff?~I=:: I ·
~,,, !
, . . . .. . "
?'1ll0jUeal' and w'bo wp to lectee;i; eeul1\ly,oooila!lkrat. ,lI~k~ ,In the fl'ture .Ighbo~ teclinlcal and ec'~. Pu
g pfJthe ~ , 3>.IJ""t.9 bibHqgnlphY."- J1IBY a major role 1n ~g, ions.iri the' wake of, tile on.,~ts..that pzon:"se,ao- . onouna.uslstance, but also,
.Ianguqe gr8lpPljl!,.<'lpjBjj:. in~I!~' Iliill~ ,hF JPsto'!. ~ely ~.b. tWI) a~assl!!~tion a:t.p' mL.<dlrect'eolltlcal,benef- sp't i;S specialists.. F.Qr
~. rl, UrdU and! EJI~). hea'o" "PaSh~"
.. mud Tatzi.
. . , . •.
lB.·on Pol'4 ,"""'thel'" If.ne Jl.011&p,croll&<COUD. tlve yeal'S they ",woik'ed
;I~. 2. 1lul!~hIJli f.
~\
'!,t. U, ':6.~I!$C1I,lmONOF~ .Ho!'se. ",t~c1al· 6U'
.I\i;y;..,olitlcil'.tauni"'are,out, ~houl~de~ III ,.houlder .wltb
fol' chlldren·oililAarloua.... ·r~l."
I ' '_" . ~ , 1·SE'ftM)nA P~()D
,
tha~co"qc:e'm for l\dlM~81 "t'1east dUl""g. the"rest of i,y~an bWlder.
under
. eels of1U,e:.,
• ~'; ~. ~ONJ;)9N.. flpv.. 'l!9,· \J\~ \'
f!ra.r~r, I;Wie "oy~xpQsP e" ~~way- ,tIJl."ye.l'r. ,~ .'
: 1~i:\ifficUU :'f.ai:ural ,co,Dditi~.
~.
Pu\)!lIhtng, ~tI'P.et
P),' ~fu1'F. ~.,,~a;l au~ ~eVlew' tJIe.,lnffl.r~' led li. l'~rf.1n 'de.~ldlrig.
r'~n~ ;Wlli~e\iJ1ouse1the.' ~.ns •. <passlng o~ tbelr
~~et dlefli5n~ l!
U •
can1!~1l ilie llJ'Il'.l!tl. f. ~l . t~ p~ars to De \l gradu•. experrence . ,and \ .jino·
1 cpgabPri!U09\l~lfl· ~~ , Iy~u lit the>
, a4hto - Dl,f1f'
",,1 4;iRMItt.Cl\'iI~avlaitQli·:pP.!~":' ~ : liuCli general " bF' ,I
,1.1,'
",'. '1iJ,~gf'P*lJ,g recp'gnitlon tho ~re.dge:iHW!dredJllof.lJg.·.
, Uzba\tl·":' ,~tCf. l'~to .lib' ~.Iit 'ill'D~~ ~ 'Faa g"9gral1~" t~lst>- ~'SI \fll:a~t1Y,'a '~.A ~\ 1..£, '1e.,l.teles' politlc:eJ.' ~,. ,\~, ,.who ,,,ad ',p~vfi/llSly
, ~Urdu ancI.'P~~. .,!'t tIjljf.~>WUbl.iil .
'oIy;~'I\\l,Ubitillnl 'lll1l,..,e .e<ny npnPOJit.it!aI"allllliilP ,lIMlI'lPi cou~d'."1aK.e,Fo~d Il<ripwnfnb~es, became
ch). " '.'.
','
t~" t'JI7>~~fHI.t" tt'\i~ 'f,Ililr!t1ll'e, ,
! 'to ~ UJ!1~.rattY clu~ ~G.a- ~m 8Ometh,n~,of·a.ahJp- s.ki!-le,d ~aiUcai.l\SSemp.
.' 4. Fubliihlng~f uta~" e&4lr~
·\~araplilcal' inf
_. ~~le.ma...th1s·'f.i:id•.Y. }'Y~candlda~·atter little Iy i1tork.e1'l!> !!Onqe~rs; fit-'
'cunl JIooka' by ''tOlid autij.: .pn<\-~I~ItY'. yt8f t<i fIOI!'. '~"j, 1~afJ.y Jodcle"f(Wlr ~ Dot been'~' Fl· "mOre 'tHan a year 01' the . tefll. iind elsclticJ&ns,
.
0'" .lntQ e.bt'o.,
,lri
letall.
!'ItldA'i' ilYiill, "WJren &lui oaiIloD ·-OiiiIli-,..rone or- the l!.rJy 'jpb:
I·'
··Now that we are mark·
,.
Jfft;
_
. ,. ~~tn(. ~,
" ~ \iiil1f;:
•. i',awJ' primary-states where Ro:.
'. (The Guardian)'
.
Ing the'Tenth Anniversary
.

a

'.

;pOl't communlc:atlollliU, n.- /Iopll1'atlon. 'St~ching for 'new highway th!, time has
. ey ·are II neceslBi'y,rc:OJu!it- ,680 kilometres, thls'.rout~ been cut to 13.5 hours.
ion for exp~dll>g eaopo, crosses mountain ridges, There' is a considerable
rnlc.t1es,lldevelop~.~1 ,of . andlstony 'deserts, anll, ap- savirJg of money thariks to
internal~and··mem~l·tmi· aha' dozen~ o!JriverJI,-rjv· less ,fuel and lul;Jrlcants
\ de, and -tllPplng ,Datw:81 ulets Bt'd. streams. A'll the spent. The service life of
resources.JIbat Is whY~ro- f)'ear round It. rel!ably. lin'.. the motor vehicles has bead bulllling teatureSjtlO"pr. ks the western and south· en lengthened. When the
omlnently In SOviet-AfI!- ern. r~gions of Mghilnlst- .. ~a~ .. was undeI' <:Gl1!itruct. han. cooperation. W4tA'-Jlc?- an. The ceme"t' an.d • con· .Ion,· ev..eq faQlity ""lIS p,rviet 888istanpe, AItiballl.s- cl·ete topping and tli~ road 'Ovided for its,.successful
tan ha..,.pullt,.llOme .1,fs,OO bed of consi)lerable Width ~Iqltatlon. All· along, the
',kilometres.; ,.a( flrat>,.j~. ,allow l!ll'ries to lJ1alntaln routelare.located ,\'Qad ma,'~otor. ~1~~,!Ys, ~g ..an average spe~d ot 70 inten8'!ce.com~lexes. Far" I. j
."
",
•••
"
,.
"ali Rud has a"statlon ~or

"'~;~~'~set'

h~,. the Il ~f~.

.0.

;141'

II1'Ows With ev.e.ry year" A
-well-dPYFlp,Ped service laystern hu been·set up.to ensure uninterrupted" flow
of vehicle:;,·and la res))On9Ib~e- for the'" necessary
maintenance'. and repairs'
01 the:orad.
_'_ _
.

" -BEi~u;r. 1I{ov.,20, ('AFIJ).-A:, stllol" l::ebapese sl,ate "Is an. dndispenBab/e
eLement Ipr,Middle Easte.'rn \leql!iUb\i~uill.I'· foriner
,F.l'erich Ilrl!mie,· Maurice'
Cou.ve de ,Murville, Batd,"
on:arrlvil)g'ber8',on a mi-'ssion 10 cool off, hostile fa·
,<:tloru;' after se\(en months
of sporadic .civil warfare,
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,*abul t!fiy 'Is fsat exp BndlnK and new 'modern 'bu tidings
>make room for tlie eJcpandlnl'liullness community, including
.bows modeTn Ps'rk Hotel butlt In recent yeBrs.
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Rt'

4!e'
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(. t"'olara who have
flie
,
·se.rhinar ..ll 'gteal sup~", ;. .:r.'''P1lblliblnl of a ~citea
l ' I'
..,
"
.
.
'
, . I
.
'.
he eontinuep.
..';'
Ibllva'i'JPlJ:iy on~ P 8 1 1 h t o . . · . I '
' - .
.
,
The semmar Is \lelng'
.''c;dnjp.r~Hve.stl:ill~ of SeAf~~anlitfl!' duriJ)i' ,the Or 'B"new conattuttion In
. PART I
the author mainly cOncern ing;o appear. (p. 168) A
lgy&. P,erilld-A .recollt province':, (p. 84) and 'is
BY RUVA j;HANI
Hablbullal\'s achievemen. special merrtiqn Is m'ade, of
held rlller' 8!!.0p't1on oJ. tile /,er~AiJtliit fOlk\ll'te.
the ",~ItJUl1' .' I ' "
f"ln up ofi',geradj,ul Akh· .. maiuly.'ClOnflneC\ 'to "the b i g ,
tSj'.
h P bl
d
C
"six y~ar .p'foiir~ll
· new.ly, estliplliiheA p;l£ihtt> ,frii'UblJBbJ.ng of .U!'e.Hf,io.
a{,
I, ,I
'.
",*sl1ul province ,i (p. 89)
•• "A' gq.oil nU~ber '~f news
The third chapter deals ~n~H ,'tAJdj~m~~~o';;.,a,l::
'Ianguage ·,~a I, literature 'flY elf ?,aahtll ,J:.lteTatute.
One :c~nlUiVI~ib',Y' write
.,.
,.
and articles arelon the so- with more.spe.cI!lc underta. reO presld!!d > by. prince
ceritre py ~SCi1l,.he.sa- -;ryIJ~",p,ublilblng o~ .me/co- the biBtOr>Yj of a\~t.on by . "T,be blslorital' past of v~reign ...hls ~orks talked' kings 'reported by Seradj· lnayatullah, ,which atarted
, id.
,, . "
.to->/'
.tJDlllete, dictipnar.y', ot'\I!!l8h • remalnJnl aD cllltsid"". Tbe, 'Afg1)aul.ston. Is' alttnimed tho of .over and a,aln, and pa. ul Akhbar.·
,
iis work'dorfng the sumthe centre(J~1I Vl,as ·s· ~ lan~agel I.
\ ' ,.
re1uct~r . Ina~mty-. i'rough'" !p. 95). wbilr Amlr' rl~ of his spe'tC~ea: rep·rodu.
. Details on the army, wi-. mer of 1913, and, was rell'I tAIHis1?l!d ,0,," the ''b~1S 'of .~. a.,;,>pul!llSIrlngl WOl'D ) In
,of W~eqt ~~. deal·
b,dur Rp?mBn'.>I. memory· ced": (p. 119) .The Amir'B t~ I~s own organisation and ., ponsible for the. pllbllcat.
·'the -proposalS made ~y .~e 'Ge.rman, FY.enllh.'J!ond Ara- l!lg ~Ith the JlJ8tory of co. IB oftel\ ,exalted In\ gloryfy· decisions' concerning ·vBrl.· hi arch
r
'd d '
f th
I
'f .". H
·'~ga~lo~ to . "~e ble on Afghan culttlre,
unt(lea fore.L..0 to theln., to ,,'ng B~tlsb desl-\B,> has also
el'.
y a e pl'OVI e, Ion 0 I e,ru es 0 ..." qAfghan d .,."
u
to
111
..._
ous'subje'cts sie Consigned and Mrs. Schlrlasi outlines blbya school in 1913, . the'
Geiler~ &sembly of UN·
The seminar. In addition learn tbe' local . lanll1la,e . ridden It from\' family quo (p. 121),. his lrlp" t~ Inllia the ,repOl·ted fact that "lU-' creation of ,the 'Teacher's'
to con~idering the.slx.j!ear and to~for local con· arrels. put It on' the road in. 1907 rePorted: "The .£l9"wlth the croation .of school (Dar-ul mo'81lemESCO In Octobe.r 1973.
"One c1! ~ P, ala ca· . p",stfnune of ,w~.
~ .. por8r1'F1SO!u'Ce8 accounts of progress anil acbieved Amir's Journcy inr India, the milltar... Jl.cacjemy. mu, (n) in 1914, and tho bpenned tor t/lji;,
•
llIif'Siu<!r cl~ .
" ~a1 ln~mpletea· new con.q"est, (lbe islam· from wbere lie reiurns en.. rks the beginning or "·the ing of five schools In 19'. a Pashto:!1lJ.j8l!ii
t4 Wm.£>rary P~t.9 "
' II U. Iff Qjt;r studies. Rely- I~lition of NoorJstan" (p. 90) tbusiastlc to tbe numcrous systematic foonation of 15: .(p. 109) In ten years.
e.ratut;" ~ I
bill, tire, 'and sbme '8SP!1C!s, of.' In,. mainly on' dlplom~Uc "or til
'. :'
,
m'litBry cadres" ( 157)
t
illi
'd
. ,and Its reCo~.ltIon by UN,.· Aigban folMo.re, ,he s,a1.d' c arehlves and on,trevelle.rs' . ated b' ~SPe~~du:.aU.tl·o~A' k~hs~blm. new t,blngs he observed
I
,
•
p.,
., WO'm On rupees arc sal
~
I
.
,.
Y .~ ~
ar and ,tIiat bewildered him,.
Kab.uls workshops (l'flas: tpJhave been,'allotted . to
· Ef.CO of.! s International 'Y~~~Yj.W ",:'q!J!lS.tlon. reports, tbey are bound to
l·r,.ot i' 'illf
'1
is immedlBtely followed ,hin-,k~Bna) are.a\so repa' the.Eduoational,budget·o[
· s atus", he sIDd.
:.; . 'Rii ee sBid th'~t
:. udng tile get but.· a partilll yiew" th:.. ~p ;;)' ~Itt~n,
~~ s~~bs b'y·. ,a," long
per- ",ted to. .b,e deBc.r.lbed .at 'Ie· .. the ,Stat.\!. (p, '173),
ad,>:"e '.~< P~,h correct ana' oertinent
'.
' . er ,s/·sa,.... , .
th
th
dl I "A
, But'before·,gl",ng,lta. fl·. sj~-Y"ll <plan"
"nal g~&;n 'likh't; ·'uNESG
'r!raJ'~eMlr1aril WUI pe""oril~~' ,rill,lit, be the' 'IDfo'rmation
~i~ and r~llilou•. 11 d,verslty iple .\n'.cAI~hantslan ihis', ng . m e perlO co:
s
'Episodical ',~' iriformatJon
called on the ~ghan gov.' anJ"~d to d~!1.W" t/l'" Jatten\- :.!'·\t.I!Wit <'nllect...." ·e~.on~ stu' 's doccaslonally t~lk9d . of,
(comparison) ga,ve the st- . a y~'V'g prince, HabIPull.- on' the ava.Uable prlhtIng"
'et1iUhent. td Pflepara '.iiildJl1~lon of\Jtleril8l1s\\r?ilh1i;wa. '.'ciles·'';~ 'f&;j'Jn reiatloD& of B~. concerning t~e Afghan. arl to'" series of big und- -ah. Iiad alre.ady been app-, presses (pp.•1174-5) on
compiii, ,a,·'comPle~..
six" rid.. scholarS to. the iln,~·
.••,....t
"'u·ntrl·es~.can,be.·co·n.· ,~r\beBlto'!l)\,~de., ain. incl, ertakln~ destined to .impr- olnt~d byh,hlS father to"su, public health facilities (pp.
..
' IW
w
"
0
t
te
th Move. tTavellers' facilities p~rvlse.t e .workshops and 170-7) as well a's on the
"
~e~. w'O{l< PrP .
'. tan'~'i'Ot>: ~ashto"lan." ~el . ~ ed w\lh· som.... success, ,e\l B1'epO~
.
e 80· 'and villagers" condltioh, v',slted. the,:,. reg~la"ly.. dcvelopment of roads and.
for the centre, ~ that nee- , and literature. ~lmil~ly. The' ~eault :1$ $iD;'\lly a 'totBI gal ~,ebelll~n of ~Mjlrch.JUlY to pr~erve ce'1l'in hlstor•. ~ow .an ~mr. he stili co· comunications..(pp. 177-80)
esaty 8SSj~..tance .co~~~ ,tbe pl8l1' of v,aJ:!l'uaJ'lCleli; ifgnora ce"of' ttl~etUal bis· 11112., (P·tl~2)
.
.leal vestiges, and to som- me.. al times evel'y week, are,also regrouped and pre~nY!s~~~, ~~, "~"fi'I:-' '~~.M~~~.~ "toNeal lNidlP<i6.lld sucbas
T~e Persian ll\nguage is ehow start building up the to show his mtere:;t to ~hc esented--to us.
, ".!!~~J. ~ !1"~,,. "'Q'~~'.;! ...., !I:O'!..u 11 • ~ BI't,. :'S"" ),' !lr~' al;ld. felt:. by;,the main ..c:onJide,cd as itbe '''i'a~nii'' • country"... ('PP.~123-~24)., ,mpr,ov,:.ment of I?,cal pro·
•
uu:1l.,
lellO BrII au~.
.·,·ne ""DJ~~r ,"eu Das ~rs Jt~v~ tbe pea. ,
,",~.'
Information on'the oourt duct}on. (p.10?J The )jst
C
I d'
thl f
deUb~ratlrig"?n tbi.t:ufElf <been b~'isetl W!i1i joint· 'llie of the' CountrY under '(offielal)' "1J1~age: ~lIere~s 'I flil d 't; R porta on, of the. mashin kharta prod. Irt o~n~e~
t~ei~S{j\hP:r'
~, oropsal ijeclded" to .cooP!'1'8tlon of, tlfe Pashto· atu~""
.
~e. rushtu . ,Ianlua,,!e IS s a I n and 'x ee tlo"al ce- ucts IS long and covel'S In
'f ".J. h"
"
A'"
h' ....~
~"'.r.
"mellati" (nail 'n' I) (
'casua ·an e c p y .
writes: ':As we may obser:aet or... t ! ...o!'ll!'l~t!Dn
ca.. elny~. t e ~lIeg: .ot
'rber~oFe" Ihe..work un, 104) A d lOt thO a
,Pi
;remonles' require:a good' pri.ort~y 'military equipm' ve, and'liavlI already,. it IS
of <the ~88l\tO centre, Its' ~11~r"ture..and HUD;lanlties .' dertBke~ by MaY . SChlnosi
n n e n~ ona . knowledge of the ,proto·co. ent,'" emarks. the author· lonly the big Kiabul provin.
d'd~'" "'. , • '"
.
'Uferat"re 'section' (A:ds biy..·
1 ."
Defore I1lvln'g us a n
t
, o~·e!\f:i.Y~ '!md ;P.~~ as ..n~dli~ MinI8Hj'j'lif In(oy·, Ii .a il"<;T{etli
;11·"''Ot··
t<
~- ti
"d CUI.' - i ,•• : ,u er ,( e '~~ of a DIllS' r"t..m~ill) Sel'hd1~uI' '.A"hb: Ie, ,and ,Seradj-;-u1 Akhb· s've,listP of the sa','d 'pexrodenu: ,ce, which b.enefiled· in .1\
, .... ~, ' .
r
...'! q~ ,an
. ,~ur:.,
~ ertl!.tio,¥. presented at . tlie
' ,..
. 1"\
·ar IS r$ accurate, source
'
c~ncrete manner from the
'forthed,ur"tlon,~SQO '1'.AS~~,thenew/&Q~re,jI'K\f'I"'n'ti~~'d H
"
:ar'offers spcclmens,nl tbe· I'th
..
d
d cts"(p 164\
.
cfyn~,!"is':'l,of.a soyerelgn ".
"Ii~'
'
0
"
'
.
.....
'
'/1/.- 1,",,~ 'I '"0 '"
Of. J.. .., ,,, CO !If ..,ra que·
ea,
au
es
"
I
'
f
'
,0
e,varlolla\
g£a
es
an
:
'
.
f'
.
"'k
d"
h d a. e ! .e ,c9,\l,~ ,u"". '.n,l!~~~~11.esta ' ,. .wl<n.~, . (leir In. ParIs last M~r~b two ~nl,gusg~s. 0 "'In,tem,~' !'Iaqabs" used at that time,
, ,a
',As' far as the. educational whb, In fact, .only 'cared
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T,he inUlrnational sef!1ln~ a few verses' of the' holy
KABUL,"
Nov, 22, (Bakh·'
ar on PasMo l,angulg~, aJld K,oran and playlpg ot the
o
tbe occasion of
.-partv;
~r eonI'd Br· IIterat re was Inaujl#rllted national anthem, with the tar).-'-On.
ezlili!lv" ~tlitll~' rcceived in Kaliul Unlvet'll/ly au~l· melisage of President and tbe ~ationaJ Day of Lebaoon ,a conl/r.atulatory tethe (l9Icl',¥~'if,t' fbI' Feace' torlum by ECiucatlop'l,nnl- PrUne Mlnls-lir Mohammleeram has been ~nt .by
ster Prof•.AbdUl Kayeum ad Daoud.·
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' Afterwards the minister PreSllient and Pi'ime MI·
, The seminar. lhe flnit sp- delivered hls.ow'l speech, nlster Mobammad. Daoud
, L e r u n .1~',\"JI:j'h new. ago
onsored' by tbe newly-es- followed by the s~ec!Mlt to Leb;,'nese President Su',
.ehey" r, ~rte<ll
.
. ,·BElJtllT, , Nov. 2~. '(AFP).- Sti~tlng:tn BeIrUt' and Its sub-'
tlie rqi\'dar, which ,bcars tabllsbe,d' Inlernatlonal ce- tbe ,pre,sldent .of th'e Pas- leiman Franjleh. tbe Inf·
;brbs-~~lli.1nfensl~y ,yesterllay, ~ the'~y tJiree-!-week-old
the name· of Weileric Jollot- ritre for Pashto studies, of hto 'Academy, S. Rohl, re- ormation Department"of tbe '
~ betWeen .r:lgbt:-W1ng Christian and left-Wing .Moslem
l'urie, Is tbtl' wks blgh. the Pashtu Academy of presenting Ihe Mghan pa- Foreign Ministry 8ald: '
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In • sp~eciJ announcing ated, af'er tlie recltatll;1n
0n Behalf of tbe visiting:
..
professors from Iran. india _i'!UI'''ll
Benewed fighting was .Iso-reported. in .northern Lebanon, the
lhe award. wilc Sccretary
licetle of some of the bitterest clashes and civll conflict.
(1en~ral liomesh
Ch~ndr~
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Soviet Union. Denmark;
France, UK and some oth.
TenS1.oh wlis helghteh- jmpr~lon of lIow'Leban- the neal: fut,!re and there- said: "The World Movem·
."
,~r countries. Prof. Goarg
ed1lly ~e appearance ',for on would be run "supjee: for~ no sense ,In wal~ng enl of PeaCe 8upp·orters· fo·
Margenstieme' delivered
the thi,a day in success- ted to the whinis of Ol)e for a g!'neral Middle East unded ils confidence apd '
,
a speech..(Details of ,the
ion of .israelr military ail'- I!ar:y" if a partition plan solutioh.
optimism ci<I
tinily' snd
programme will be publlscra# in I:.ebanese skies" weI'!' put into effect.
Couve Thursday' mel Pr- cohesion or' ali anli·lmper- I
hed in tomprrow's Issue of
, and there was a nation- .
PPA from
Beiul esident SuleiTnlin 'Franjl.eb. ialist f"roes"
this paper~.
.
wide .air Tald Biert • this says,
French' 'spec- 'Premier 'Rasbid Karami'
'Earlier a letter from Bre·
Scholars from fri •.nd!y
morning.
ial envoy Maurice Co- parliament Pr,esident Ka, .zhnev was read 00'1. It said
KAI;IUL, ,Nov, 22, (Bakh·
'lwo Israeli jets flew ov- uve De Murville yesterday Olal Assaa and o~her Mus- that the Soviet UniOll "will I tar).-The first tcn buses countries arrived in Kaber Beirut a~ a!' altitude of contltiu'~d,hls consultaUons 'lim leadl1rs,
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to save' hllmanlty
from ims left Kabul for Holy, t!on in tbe, seminar.
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Lebanon expressing. )l,is
Yesterday ,he was me,et~ thc 'pe~il of a new world Mecca' I ,p,m, yesterday.
omed
a: Kabul InternatTh~' Belrtit, press yester- government's'opm}on <that ing other political person- war and to. enSure' ihe
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qaf Department said that ional Airport by represeartIllery, Tbursday shelled solved by' the' Lebanese hedliled to meet the Chris- of security, freedom. indc. a fully equipped , mcdlcal ntatives of Education MI.
Suleiman Franjieh
,Lebanese border areas, themselves.
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'
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'~ll finalised Jor lendiRl' In
BoY A RBPOM'BB
-,
'

Under ap agreem~t sig;
ned in -1970 between "he
Afgban-lndlan J~int Econowc and Technical Com. o n the.lndlaD gOVeJ1l·
meat was to participate in
, , financlnl!' a number of de, vi!lilpm,ent_projects In Afgb'ani!llln
and to provide
>the reqUired experts and
tecibniclans in'some fields.
Tbe agreaJDent also provIdes for tralnlng faclUties
. 'in' Indl~ -for Afghan pers, . onnel attached to the resp·
eotive projects.
, . The governlt)eilt of Af. 'ghanlstan wl)l provide, unde.r the agreemenli housi'ng,' customs privileges for
goods Impor.ted hy' lIIdian
experts.
"
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-Sauvagnargues ,satisfied by China visit

lhat·tbe sale of French ar·
PEKING, Nov. 22, (AFP) bour ycsterday:
.-French Foreign. Millister
Sauvagnargues' told n.· ins and armaments to"Cb·
Jean Sauvagnargues last. w~en afte'r, the banquet ina, including mirage air:
. bt d esCri'bed b''s curren t tb at he an d Hs'len'N'len h ad
f' ha d n~ t' croppe d up
cra...
rug
in tbe talks' at- all. but be
flve-day visit bere as "~ery mainly discussed East West
..
,
productive".
. an issue whicb .France and spoke pn the possibility .of
At
dinner in bonour of China take different stan· France huying
Chinese
his Cbihese counterpart Cb· ces
petrol
,,'ao Kus'n_rlua
.sal'd' tbat
.Ifsien·N'len d id
' conSoC
.
"
n
not
ouvagnargues
".wlio .
ar.·
.,
h
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"
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d
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'<'ll
, bis V'Slt' ad once again
Sl er t e l erence 0 at- rive
ere ednesdaYr is
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Ut d
.
f "d'
t i P k' .
adva' nced- Franc~Chl'n'a
~
" u e a pomt 0
Isagree·
0 eave. e 109 today 'for
. latiODll "in all ways."
!Dent", s~id Sauvagiiargues. the Chinese provinces. He
Sauvagnarllues said that
'The F.i'encb Foreign . Mi· will fly hack to Pari., Mon·
. lIexl year's visit to Chipa nister who !pet Chiao Kuan, day.
.
by French President . Val- Hua for a total of six hours
T.J'7
.ery Giscard D'Estaing and of talks, including five ho:'
. ""
Premier Jacqnes Chirae' urs Thursday, said lbere
would benefit relations be· bad been ".an ample .ex, .
h
f
(Continued from page' 1)
ries~', At the sam. time tbe . Tbe United States, try·
tween countrl·es.·
W8.llibeim is also expected
ing 'to m~et Spani.h demo
c aoge 0 views on present
. ~ 'YOlJ WANT YOUR GOObS wrru CuEA.
Kuan-Hua,. replying, sp- international problems."·,
Palestlqian's rigbts must
oke of the fl usefulness" ·of
Sauvagnargues also said . to ,meet Yassir Arafat, tea- 'be guaranteed.
_"':,aDds for security guarantees
FERFREIGBT 'RATE, S~~· ANn QUICKER'IN
exchanges between France he told Hsien-Nien that. Fr. der of fhe Palestine Libe- '.Israeli
Premier Yitzhtlk in return' for renewing a ~TEEL CONTAINER' OR. WImOUT CONTAINER
and China which, he said" ance considered present ration Org!,nlsatlon (PLO) Rabin" said Wednesday' Is- bas~ agreemen~, tried to
, - would "contribute to" tbe 'cultural and ecollomic ex- and to explain tb~ ~S . a~. 'r~el was I!reparea to go to for~e closer ties. between AND' wmJ EASY TERMS ~M, EVERY 'WHERE
~ORT. PLEASE
.solidarity st~uggle.- against change's inadequate.
tude towards. a .stlman, . tlie .(;cneva' Mideast peace', Spal!" an'!. NATO. last May. Y:OU W~NT'TO ~OR:r
begemony Jed. by peoples'," Hsien-Nien had replied., dema."ds ,for ·'brect· repres-. . talks if Syria aireed'- to the Bitt America's 'NATO allies CO~4CT TRANSIT' & FORWARDING .CO, .OF
"., of tbe' world who refuse to' by reaffirming' China's d.... entat'on ~t. conf~rence . and. troop, mandu,.te ex~nsion.
refused .t.o, have . anytbing 'FG~ISTAN LTD,
, '.:- "
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. to dd ",Itb General FrancO.
submit to the oppression,' ierininatioll "rely' on . its' contacts CQn,cernlDg'a Mi!ld-··
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assume that Waldbeim will
Tliursday will mark the inKABUL AFGHANISTAN
r
.. Also present at the ban- French products by com- th
t Il tb 1
I'
(Co tin'.
t '
f
'
quet was' Cbinese Vice- parison with certain other ,en e
e srae.'. ~ov·
n ued ...rom page 1)
ves. lture 0 • King Juan
-P.O. ·BOX t311
.,
Prime. Minister Li Hsiencountri.s said tbe Frencb emment of the Palest,mans ten dllYs after tbe '~v~ribrilW €~rlos,,'
. '
_
TEL..,3iooo
'Foreign ?uni.ter.
attit\lde.
of Sbeikh,Mujibur. Rabm·.
The.·.ceremonles bad ori·
"
Nien witb wboJ!1 Sau~arg·
. ,an's govenfutent' b~t he as- ginally been scheaull!d' for
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.
, ' . ent Anwar, Sada\.
india wh~r~ he was unde~ . :forei~n representative:.' to
'
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PARIS, Nov. 22, tReu- on ,harnessing the 'power of· AsecrbritLary.Generlii, . of . t]te
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"~:~~gyTAb:-elDytepmal'an't.IO~' Ocean waves, Ausl'rJa on
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.
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... small snlar power sy.tems,
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.researcb lato. seven . new· and Ireland bn. waY~· of
Damascus 'sources said rank of brigadier.
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,if.-..
types of 'eneru
'part nl producing energy thrOu'gb Syria is not prepared to
Meanwhile r~poris rea. ,',',
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I.ts long term strategy . to' couverslon "" waste mater- pa~~~:ngtaOtlmonoro~f' tthbean m'taandci~ ching. Agartala, in easiem
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'
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1
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eru Imports, officials said . work on developing ways "ers, in he' Golan' buffer ersity students clashed with
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,bere yesterday.
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,
. rators-according to. thei .'
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President's ines~age
to Pashto seminar
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(Contiolled from page -2)'
and Matsushita has .r~peatedly warned that Japan
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if. It refuses to think' ahead, .
.
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. KABUL, Nov, 23, (B.akb·
Text of the messsge of . ""a' Center. sdentiiic and
Presidcnt'-and Prim. M'inis· 'literary researcbes of· the 'tar).-On the occasion of
ter Moliammad Daoud, is- scbolars of diff.rent coun· entry of Comoro .to the 'Un'
su~ on the occasion of
tries be better. coordinated Hed Nations, a rongratula:
, Pashto language and iilera. and connected, and that tliis tory '. telegram has been
KABUL, No ,,23, (Bsk!l- minar assures us ·tbat th- tre fo., Pasht\l 'Studj<;s, in Studie, ~ ,"1'tapllShed in lure selQin,ar":
progr.ess proves effective in' sent by President and Pri·
tar).-With the messsge Of rou,h discOurse, 'reading of adlllti9n ~f ~he sbove ai"!s, tbe ~raDlel1;0rk l'f the ,Pa.
''
the Juture development of, me Minister Mobammad
PreSident and Prime' Mi· academic. papers and eX'. has proposed certain pro- sl!to A.cad!; and a SCIen·
It' gives me pleasure thai Fa.hto.
Daoud, to Head of State
ni.ter Mohammad ,Daoud cbange of exPClilence ; and jects tl> ,f1ll'tJjer tlte ac,dt "tific ~mml ion as well. the International Centcr
Based on ·the ,sttachment of Comoro Sayyed Moham·
the aaminst of the Inter- ideas ,reat contrIbution will mlc 'and scleotif
re.¥r,
some s e,ntific and cuI· for Scientific and Literary
tbat the people of Afgban··. med Jaffar, the Informati,
nationoiJ Centre for Pasbto be mSde to tbe kn'oWledge ch,tbe' completion of ""hich" tural,,'?"llanfsatlons' should . Reses~ciles on Pashto is istan 'have to this important on Department of Ihe Fostudies Was insugurated in of the Pa."t,! \an~aee; will bring sbolit ,new, d.ve- o"!:'per,ate 'l'itb it. The In· formed in the framework' of na~ional task, I el'press my reign Mlnislry said.
Kabul University auditor- condItions. conducive for lopments in the fields '"f .t,,",ationll Centre f~r. Pa· Pashto Academy pf Afgha. best wisbes for the efforts
ium yester<!ay momiitg.
closer frleodiy relations bIS!O~, antbropology an.d s,hto Studies ';'85 offtclally! nisian '''(lih the holding of' of all the' members of thl.
After recitation of a few amon, the people of this ·soclology. Some aspects of reco,ni.ed by UNESCO who a scientific seniinar 'in Ka- . scientific gathering
arid
.
'
the succeSs 'of this. newly.
verses of the Holy" Koran area wIll be created, it' is t~c Pas,h,to laogu'age arid ich prombed assi~}a.nce in bu!,.
.and playing of the nation· boped tbat . tbrouth' the . h~erature and, Afghan cu], convenlill an lntero.at.ional
The land of Afghanistan founded Center: 1 sm certain
iii antbem, Education Mi·' common efforts of tbe dj~ ,ture bave not a~ yet been seminar and ID fulfilltng a and its an~lent people have that their services in . the
nister Prof,' Ahdul Kayeum t1nguished participants and studi.d ~nd thu~ n.eed to be. six-year PIa!''', b. condu- contributed to the develop. cuitura.l development o[
read the President's mes- with the asSistance of UN- extensively
inveSrigate,d,
ded.·
ment of the most ancient Afghanistan and internatio,
KABUL, Nov, 23, (Bakh·
sage. (See text of message ESCO. ways' alld methods Pushto manuscript slill lie
At the £nd
yesterday'~ languageS of this rcgion of nal 'cultural cooperation ~oa~\oB~ltau;i'~~OY/nm~':."dso-a.
on ,this pa,e).
will be 'determined for tbe unnoticed"in Mosques and session, Proof., A!iYeum and Asia such as Avesta and will be effecti.ve.
"I
f
b
.
cI
.. d
.
slavov paid a courtesy cali
.
,
The lOilugural
se.slon of . executIOn of tne pans 0
hou.es in it e countryside, the patti J\ants Vlslte the Vedic, TIi~' have also ful·
on Inform atjon and Culture
the .emin... wbich is atten- tbe. Internation~1 Centre Yet.no .yst~,!,atk and pla~ P~.btol bClOI<~ . ~ectlon of .fllIed'thelr contribution 10
b
ded by representatives from for the Study of the. P".lilo nn~d efforts liav. been, U,e ,Kab»1 Q,nl'llerslty .lib, .the .""hancem.nt of some
"
A
,Minister Pr f. , Dr, .Ncvin·
the United Slates, Soviet
Language and Literature ',!la~e on tl)e, par,t, of the ~es- rary . whicb s,~rves stltdents. other languages in tbeir la.
y.es,lerday m.orning, During'
of
Pasbto ter hislorical periods,
the meeting cultural and
U!]ion, India, Ir'ln. France,,: 'and tbat ,tbe basic . tr,ends. pbnsible autb,?"lhes 10 dl~C-, Blbbogra~J;iy
England, and Nolway as
for future. developme.nt of over ~nd compile such pie- books pubqshed i'n Afghan.
informational
cooperation'
The emergence. of PasblO
between' the two countrieS
well as' Mgbanlstan's was the Centre's activities will ces. Most of tbe spoken lit· istan and, special issue of
attend.d by some membcrs be clarified," be said. .
eratute bas left unreco;d~ tbe, Zl,tid period,ical were look place'in the skirts 0.[
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(Continued on p~ge 4)
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·dy and ~ef draft a new
constttutJbnifOr a reunites!
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Vietnam'" j' .
It gave no datil
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lhte'~nati'ona'l Pa,~h't6 ·Semin'Q,F

The' Internatlo~a!.. seD'l!l)ar ·on Bashl!!
lan,uage ,lII1d literature which began
Its, serious, scholarly sessions t~ay
.af~r· Ye.llter,day's formal ln~~gur~.
lq chara~r1sed by. many
firsts .
which· ml!kAA It Ul!ique.
'!be 81!D1!nar 1JI the first bf Its kiDd. 1*'
holm and experls, on Pashto language' l1-Dd li.terature. from th~ Un-.
lted States; Soviet 11nion, fran, In·
. dla, France, Britain, Norway and
Alpanistan have come ~ gether
to excliange views on books published on Pashto In Afghanistan a.rtd
in fOl'!!1gn languages, researChes do- .
ne In this .field, areas' ,hat. reqllir'!'
special emphasis in the next siX. yelml, methodll of learning and teach. ing this national languaf§e' of .Afg. harilstan both for· foreigllers anq,
. othen,. books ~ .!>': complied . and
persooDel to bandIe the new tasks.
1?'~ .emmar also mar~ the inauguratIon of 'the international Pashto lan-_
guage ahd literature centre In Ka.
bul. The. centre, which is established
within the frame~ork of the PiJshto
Academy of J\1gbanistan, is' the fi-i
rst of Its kind. It Is a permanent'
centre, Or inStitution tor research
work in PaS~lb language.
The newly established' ee.ntre. is.' also
.
the 'liaison agency bet~een Afghan .
and 'forelgn scholan and 'orientall- .
sts. They can illter 'hell' ideas. exchange. notes, get to know about
each ~ other's interests and fields of
i'ersel\l'Ch .and studies In Pashto.
The· coorilinatlng role o( the centre

AFGHAN

th!!

high~ 'tdn'dn18~~ve bo'

.

fo~

fO~;=:I~~~9~ns
press

the

lit

.. ~
'8. BtibS\!CtUent
confet,
is by fill' the most "unpo~t ·~as'k ence, South Vletn8m's forthat has ever been. achieved
Ut ellJ1 tnirilatet, Maltame
this partlcula, field,
.. .
Nguyen ''1'!ii Binh, lPrecast
The ilemlnar for .the lUIt t~e IiJsllJJg· the. pos8lbJII~ of norm~i"
hts the Importance of Pashto 18/llI1' .sing relations with' the
uage .and literaltue oiiI the. world. United Stat'es.
'.
The. partfclpl1nt s~olars, who "!'e
hope wHl find more occasions to
e;x:change views, are a small Intern'ational Cbmmunity iJltepsely jntere'sted in one punuit: Pashto lanugWASHINBTONt Nov. Z3,
ag" and literature.
(DPA).-lJ.S. Secre,ary of
The seminar is also the culmination- of State 'Heilry KIssUtger is
great efforts by UNESCO. ~or ..gett- maklng,}t increasingly aping something concrete and deftplte. parent th.t he 'sees hfs
done. for th~ develoRment and1 pop:; period ~:'archltect of Amular1l;atlon of the nati,onal language e'rica's fo.relgn policy draof Afghanistan. UNESCO has extwingdo a close.
ended financial' aisiStance for' the . Althoullh
the recent
establishment of the ce,ntre It i~ . U.S. goverpment reconstrualso cOnsidering' tjle P,osslbllltleli of
rendering further help fbI' the exe;- ction deprived hi)Tl'of his
cution of the six year progrllJlUl'!e Qf offiee of head of ilre·Whl.~
work Afghan schol~rs havl\ adopted te 'House Nallone1 Be.curItoy Cpuncil }{Jssinger remfor Ihe centre..
'
ains
·For!i's undisPuted suThe' Afghan government, which in .line
permlnlster:
with Its cultural pOlicy is dedicated
to the preservation of nlltlonal· heri·
tage, now, through this. cen~. can
work more. systematically for deve;
.lopl:ng Pashto language and literal'

..

tor lhe ....

'rb..

@e. . aaIiJ
tbere
be ~
ftpetrtloic; otPftI8atl~ "
.a
lIIIcIW
pe:- when ey ad erAnpleted. '. Inc)adliig ll!pAr.ate tioilj"
ace· ~1. Ulthe U.s. re-educlltlon coutilb: .
lor' 'bo:th l'fot1h 8ftQ So~
'eonth~ ll!J th~ heaUz!i
.
to. seitle electoral pro....ot'W8l'WIl'dD ~ by
. Since the communist ems not covered h7 tae
~1Io<,A~....~. riIlIII"'~"'" tIIln·,..,_~ .....:t.tlIUI..~
normal relatl_ "wU1 ha,e been regular courseS
The elec.tlons would ))f! .
be,.1(CI'y favourable."
.
for _llIIen and ofDl:!als orgaidsed' in aetdrdance
l4l\dame ~.a I1I!i-7 '"~~er
with .deritotratill JIlinclpl'Vll!
b~'
....~~afa1
. _. es, II 'added:
.
•
'*fIden
. fIdpe to the ,'\t~~ a1
Ellllh group or 100.00 ~
world ~use ~he 'Vle~ oJutlonary govemmep,t in- pie would have the right
m4!8l! people had foupt tended to m8Intaln ,jis'PO- tb eli!et a rePl;esentlitive.
'sw;cessful)y., agaIns!
the. JI,w, ilf ~. towarU,of- . lit It·was n~j Inuttlldlate....U nited States. one' Of tIIof ffowa: IItd.alVtt ~. of .ty, Clear w!lAlther tbla 11{wealthi.:eft anil most p!.>w. the oICl~tra11(jn.. 're ~en(ed' ·the. numerlul coUJ'l.frtes in the. wor.He added .that wben reu- J)er of voters or the t,otal
Id. ,;
nlflcatlon ,hael"t'~n, place, 00JllIb& of, i>eoPIe-;-inelud~~tna,ro~e woulat~ 'f~ .,ring ~de"" and.
oth~r
''A tlRifli!d~ :VIetnam ' wou· to' travel ~ both. rell/.qDS. non-yoteJ;-7:!nl a ,co,niltituen;ld IilBo 'piay Ii strOng, role
The ~memller aeilllla- cy.,
" ..at ill I'1hiteil'Na~ions once tlonf to,the reunll!catlon. ~orth :V~etnam has II poit
adlititt~ shc" sald. DCgl?tJat1ons tuasled eal;)1 pll.laiion o( SOJ:Dl! 24 mUll, N selrlb'r~Offjd8:1 s8Jd,ot- oth.!r !ri'~'Fren~ Cb~pa- . on people while South Vi,fleers lind liWIi,'servants' of gne as tb~ 'beaaa toIf til! two etnB.J1'l (s believed to .:have
the -former antl"COmmunist te8U)S signed 'Ihe jotnt co- a po~ulatlon -ofal'\lund 20
reglmi! woilld be eligible :mmunfque, '.
'
..milllon.
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W CC . mem bers VISit
Pa'TW~n. gl'ris' school

An OPl1.OrtuIllty may presen; Itself when Brezhnev visit Cuba -In J muary
next year. Th~ Soviet l~a
del' coul<l easily meet with
U.S. President Gere1d
Ford at some pl.ace outsJde
:he U.S, '~ol!cut -the gordian knot In, the' way' of strategic arms Iimi~lltion...

contrllceptive
by non-med1cal
meri, nu:rgUtg
'of regional'secretarlats wlih centre1 secretariat office . In
By A Reporter
Londont rennllvatton In the
set up of lPPF, commltt.
A delegation of Women'slgl of- the school als.o elu.Ciees, drafting of' supplem- Coordination Committee dated on the obJective of
entary laws, appolntmeriJ; of the MJ.nlstry of Wor- International
Women's
of 'me)Tlber committees, 'mation . and Cul~ure lasl Year.
changes in the cerifficate weeR attended 'the celebr:At the end ot the speeof IPPF. and provision for . atlon of the' InternatiOnal , rihes and other proceed·
participation of youth in W-ome.n's Year' organised Ings a drama was slaged
the orgal'lsation.
.'
and arranged· . by Hurral ., by the students ,of
the
Jalali Girts High School of . school . entitled "forccd
.'
m.'~rrillge". The girls also.
. Similarly the reports of Parwan ,province.
lPPF from th.e World Po.A source of ,the :WC.C in :presented'· a 'number ·(l.f
ptilatlon .confe.ren~ held 'Kabul said tha~ Hurra). Ja-' group songs 'and recited
lit Bucbarest, -World. 'Fopd ,.1aH school Celebrated the' small couplels 'and quatrConference hl'ld in Eome,' Internatjone1 Women's Ye- . alnts intermittently pertareports aild 'sJl!!Cch~s 'dell~ ar; on .Monday :Jllth 'Nov- ining iii ,the 'development <
vered at the World Wo"!- ,em~~,r .• th~ol'gh . a .. speelal of women.
.
en Conference helel Ut Me:- funchon 'held on the occa-; . The wec representliti-'

.....,.........•....•...

The scope for researcp w.ork In Pashto
is wide, There are many untouched
fields which young Afghan scholars
could b~ put to work. We' are sure
.by tlie. time the fint six year programme of work of the Cl:lltre is fulfilled. many se,lentlflc and Ilngulstic
~BJ;gets will be. attained.
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HOsplt8ls and, ~retl!o!"Y inllr that ~e Intematlb,liaJ _ 'Q1e. PIIrticilllants showed . It., wa.~ dedded .at
Full authority over the
General of Mihan. FlI1IliJy Faitilly Plum1ll11ir"~ a~,iJUerest in Ihe ex- thet.ln1aIll' forvr.the pl1fl>"
GUidance Assoc;i.ation· retUf'o jon. /lot only alma at'dll!- perlehCes of. Afllhanlatan , ?Be of P'lbHtity4lld train- subject
taught;.
pened to Kabul ~ after
tributinlL· contra~p~ves in thil"fie1d.. . . . . .
mhg~_~d
be'~~~r:; yo,: rse.verance, 'd~catton ca,
th
~. f bUt' also fOl'l!leea P1p!lper
.Mra. nawU also SQld th- s Ou.<'
, ."'" u.<
so
upled w.lth punctuality> are
e
l'
Ity
of the peothe seminar provided an
be, keys to s!,£l:eSS of a l[Odd
rentbood beld' in . llon. .pie. The J.2li?i member as- opportunit:,l to the memb- eat~ed<tamoiilf~he yo- teacher, opines Marl Ait\'1Ir
dolt In /Ill 63 nationS sociatiDn are 1herefore e,rs of lnt,erJlationai; E;~e- 11th! l1'Iie aeminar,atrned at. Zada a soci8.1 science teaPJlrticlpated inc)he .fbur expeoted
8jter ano;!, r,l/-tlpn of
cher at' the Sayyed
day seml!lar"reprel!el\.ting
o,f, tfll
'
"
'
'
'
.
:11
- t = vi: Mel,
hoard uf
the member colmtrles 'of families. .
. ces an Xen
e, I .
. . t aI'..•~
...
"
.
. MtllNawaz was -reniUt- ews \yhlch' bave prov.!,d be. di.nectota ,fo .!cll!n l'
>.ut- shed In the dally, Heywad.
.he
tederai'lo'j.
1__ -0.' •
"-"'-0:'
.'1 cia
' I in ~o~ v j",n
' ..
Mrs
Nawaz In '8Il Inter.. .-ot
of (~ 11D....."
..ra 0f' .:m,.
,... many , a e~nattonal Fam~II' alPlannvi<lw ~d that on the fIrst AF(}A In up !ftlng ·the life problem. Durlng.,tIle dis- Ing: Fedft'atlan. ~ I so. sePersistent guldanee and
'da oJ thll serniJi-ar 'the iu-. of' the- fam1lJetI, '.speg~y' cusslons lit tIle llIUDinar It· ·tutlnlsed .the alJp ",atlOns' bDlp. and ,the. oral insntll informed
a.:·the" mother
Cb!lCf lly, was decided
IPPF· be,
see1tlng.
structiOn coupled ,with prthJ:ng 01 ,.the .relati:ns. oi¥>m'!g,eUiVos'·fb.l" mother sides
..tor
pro- me!"benhlp ,of ,the orgam
of; the FilmUy G(Jid.ance and.;chilow.cat& Ii1 dlf!lereelnt sperill~y anhoo;!wuledlfaxre an'ofdtlht!!s' Fa~h~' seminar ,also aimed . deI'S.;and and' graJi.p the suA
I'
,. dlff n t par'a of the country n u-, f am les a
e p
.'"1 ,
.
ssoc ahons thQIo
ere
dlng'the ce m! and the field of action. The decis- at Inrorrting the, member' bjeets taught to to:tbem be.
countries wi
Ihelrbl't7p-,
fu
have sln- ' Ion can be designated as countries wllh fresh infot- HeveS Mari Asksnaila, Sbe
.
h . 1m t
d
matio'1 reg!!J'ciJng the poli
also.plnpolntl;; the importsective governments. unng prov. ces.
. tbe latter sessions'tbe sern· . ce prov.ed. vastly useful. . ~lDl! of t e
pOI ant . ec- . cy of IPPF'.
- nce 'of the role the pareninar discussed sUQjec1s ~elatlng .~o (C.B.D.) explanation and elabll.rat!oJls on'
,
Mn. Nazlfa Ghui Naw-

'ali Presl'lfent Of ,Maternity
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By A SlaR Writer
tlfe women had the resp'.
onslbillty of looking' Jlfter
ts can. play in encourag- children.
Ing th~r of,fsprings to" foThe Afghan women have
1l0w :helr education wltll. al;;o rendered valuable
mterest and :enthusiasm.
and dlstJnguisbed' role tho
Marl· Askarzllaa hopes. roughoul the "centurles in
thai the teacheni, men ~d· aU walks ;of Iile, In t.his
slncet~)' ca1" connection one ~ah mentwomen
l'y' oilt t'helr,respons!biUJ:les Ion the nameo'f .Rabla Baane! oJ)1lgations in educat· lJc!lI, N~zu Ana, .Zarghu.
Inll the Afghlln youth so _ na I1tc. in help!ng the pethat th" obje,cilves pf the ople. and their cUl1try. AIRepublican regime, under so lhe struggles 'of .Afllhan
tbe gUidance of our nation· w~men In the battle fields ,._
al leader Mohammad' Da· during the time of defendDud the Presielent and PI'- in~ the homeland against
Ime Minister, wlll b,e fu- the colonial power is wolly achelve,!.·
I',h ment,lonfng,
.'
In an other I~sue the daThe. fact that the Interily Heywad· carries a report on the Soviet woman national WO)TlenJs Year in
Mrs. Tanlana Ivanova who ow' country is' being wid,has carried extensive rese- ely celebrated Is an ·Indicarch' on Pashtu langauge: atlon of recognitions of
"De.velopnient of EJducllt- Af,lIan women'. position
ion in lndependen! Afgh- in carrying out the cotinanistan" is the title of a try's 'afhairs, says Rashida
book compiled J>y Mr.. Ts· Rgslt1d. It is no';" up tu the
ntana Ivanova to defend Mgban w0!llen and specIally intellectual. elite to
her doclorate deg,'ee..
Born in 1926 in SOviet help .tbeir sislers in fulIy
Union Mrs. Taniana Ivan- reelislng their lights in 'Ihe
ova' studied from 1946; to society. sbe adds.
1950 ~t the Insiltute . for
Foreign Languages'duling
whlch·she re.qulred a' com.preh'ensive knowledge of
the Pashtu lang\1age.
In' addition tOI he,'; tl\esis
M,·s.
Tantal'
~",an
ova has,· written seyel'al

will

~.

scientific articles SOllle of

A'"r.,gh-"': ','u''''''m'e,n .: 4'~.l'e·ga· te
bac·
..k
'm;'e l'".i-'m· p'ra'.g'ue.
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Cheese, with 'an aromatic

which have- been publish- . or a slron'g 'odor such, lis'
~'. ~.d: Otb'!r topics on Afghan Limburger should be 'stilr, ,
.
Ista~, authorcQ by Mrs... ed.in a tightly covered j'a~
raDIan a Ivanova, Includc
r conlaner Th
f t.
xlco and e1so' important slolt. Tl\e. source 'recalled . ves ··vis)ted the
Family'
"E
f Argha ista"
0
I.
e. as cupoints of World 'Human 'that wec had. In line Ylith. Giildl!nce . Association's
':1'6" .)Ii
u
_
..
conumy 0
n
n, ·.ring checse sbould be used
Contemporary- Aighanlst"
.
settlement conference to the alms and objecttves pf .cllnic in Parwan' at <he' .
,
an: She haa also compned wlt~m a reasonable. . ~l~e
be held. In Canada In 19- women'" y,ear decld.ed on end of·~the function,.·
'L......
the !'Afghan'istan bibliogra.·. a~ter .purcbasc, accord 109
76 we~e submitted to t,he the ot;lSet of 1975 to celeb" , PUrs~g ~he deCIsion'
IftI.
J • 'u
phy" which was printed in t? us D~partment of . Ag,
board 'of dlectors of the rate this year throughout made IDlttally .,by
,the'
1965. Mrs Taniana' Ivan- T)cullure home econom,sts.
seminar,
.
..
the couijtry',Ut 'glri s,cho.ols. WfUZ In. Kaul at Ihe begi"
By-Our' Own Reporter .
ova has paid vislis to AfA number" of other ret>-'
The source added that nnllig uf
International
Chilling chcese? You
.
,
'
.
ghanistaD during ~9fi8 and
orts were alsd 'cuJlslelered the functton began. with Wo,rnen's Year a functiOn
"The',aim uf' our visit to maira Hamidi returned' ]960. She parii,cipated' at shouldn'\. Most cheese sh·
and discUssed:by the·semi-. the recitation of-'a few ve- ,.was .alsl) held In Farah the
nar, Mrs.~ Nawaz, added - l'SeS from the Holy Koran ceJ'tre of ·Farah pt;Ovince· Prague undertaken on the- back recenl1y.,lroti) th!,l.r' the independence celebr~t-. ould be served unchilJed fn
_The regional ;repqrts of al 1~. l1.-in. tuter the ~orm-. to celebrate the women's- invitalion of Women's a.... vIsit·to Prague. The' Af- ,ion. of Afgh~nistan"in 19- order to help bring out ils.
gan'isatlon' of.,Czechoslov' ghan repres.entatlves me.t. 61 8I)d was assigned .' as distinctive flavor and tex.
different roilgioils were aJao al Openlnll the partlclP:!U1ts . year,
brought foi-t~..Th~ ~glian delivered. .thelr ~~es'" The ~unct.lon was .~?ny. akia was to aCquaint 'our- tIle presi!!ent ani! memb- translalor at the Soviet ture cbaracteristics. Twenty .
representati.ve was also arid articles. The dj!lmgu'-.. .. eiJeP -j~\"tIy bY" Nazo An,a selves' with the c)Jltural ers o'f tHe' Women's Org-. pavilion at the intcrnali- minutes . t~ one' hour or··
nonifnated"'.BS_ representat- Ish~ gatheiiJill pn the oC;' Glr~:Hlgb'School and b.Uor:. and sOcial lUe Of tin! cou- anisa'llon during their stay onal exhibltiun held on . more at room temperature
'is Ihe bcst way to serve'
ive for .M1ddl,e East reg"' caslo/1:Was at?!nde,d, by!" m,tion. l/-nd Gultu.re D,rec- ,nlry, said ,Mrs. Hurnaira In the host country. They the occasion:
most cheeses. Cottagc ch·
ion. ExpOunding 'further the Gover:not of' J:'arwan, ~rate of, the provlDce. Du- Hakim Hamidl- principal ·.also visited. the 'cultural
Mrs: . Nawaz said that the some memben of the wee. ring the"furictlon the Dlr- '. of· Malalalellli-is hlgh-.sabo- and art centres and view "'Women are active ele- eese and cream cheese, of
the. Afghan representative from Kiabul, ~'dent and e"ctor ,of lnformatlo.n and olin 81\, mtervlew with the ed the activities ci( Czech menl of the society" is the course, arc not.in this cate-..
.
women: The visit· was ex- title of an artide' publish- gor.y. .
rerommeilded that It sb· members of Parwan' WCe,,· Cillture aild ~eachers and Kabul !I'ipJes.
.Mrs
l~ubra(pr-esldent
of
:re)Tlely
fruitful 'frOm ~ve- ed In 'the dally. Anjs. The
ould be officia1!y endorSed In.formatlon anp, Cjflture' ,students f Ithe school del"
writer. Rashlda Rashidi lia"COldpJick cbeese rood"
that the Family. Guidance . Dlrector"of the Jl.rovinci!,. iv.ere'd.speeches. The)! our- . Women's Institute and ,lJ;u- ry asp'ect. .
Mrs.
Hamidi
further
said
-ys:
lJ;istory'
c;PilVinces
iJ~
!'lay
"contain pimentos, fruAssociatioil not; only con· rep.resentatlv~ 'of.; F~"IUted' ~ ·J;9le .tJ..f ,wOl"ien
that
during
the
13-day
vithat
wome.n
-and
men
·as.·
'115,
vegetables
or meats'S~L'MA
vey
the
concept
of GUIdance Association, Wcr in tIle society and measu· sl:' Impor.tilnt subje~ts per· :wo' 'active elements, have or may" eftTI. hsve a sm~
famHy 'planiung b,ut alSO men Institute and sO'!1e' !~ 'aken In Afghanistan
tain1ng to deveJopm'ent. had 'eque1 role ill bUilding ked flavor, according to
propound prosPerity. arid teachen anc! stliderits of for th~ q~velopment l!nd
progress of- Women towa- the socletY"and creating a " USDA. "Coldpsck cheese"
welfare. 'of the family.;rh. the school,
. ' J • <!m,",~lpa,'on of .wo~en.
.
.'
rds achjevlJlg t1ie project- ci'lilisation. Even in . the .-does not spread as easily
Is will-add to the success
,Mrs: NIifISll. SIIra) Inch·.
A mumber of students al.
ed: goal. utility of experle- ancien time, the daily wo- and it. is somewhat strohger
'of til': alms and objects of arge of Hashim Maternity so recited quadralnts and
· nces of the' two sides on . r~ was dlylded "p~tWl'en tban Ihe "cold·pack cheese
aSsociations.
Hosplta,1 and }llemoer. of poetrles eomplimentlnll wo
Ihe <lollcerning matter, 'ca- men and Women. When Ihe ,food," The label will tell,
It should be noted herp. WCC from· 'Kabuf sp!:!ke men. for theJr . signlflcllnt
mpaign
agllinst lllite.raey· men. ha:d' to' . .;10 hunting you which. you ar~ sClecrthat the 'AfghaP FamilY on' lbe.posltion of wo~en ~ole...in ~h~ jamily ~d th,~aitll
Implementation
of for. making a IlVerllhuop, .. ing-if you read it.
Guldarice association was ,in tho: fa'm\ly,. She to~ched 11' ~ervlces. repderep.. In
Salma is a y-outhfjll and .
educational' plans.
were
'-" t" jl'.I~·F' j" '.tj"j"lf.fj
nanieiI keeping In .view· on impo~lant asllects" of h!story.··so far, ~t ,the end .talenteq singer of lladio sub:lects
,
discussed. It- was
.
.
ihe. objectives of IPPF'imd 'w.~l'I\e!1!s role as a c!Uef at-' , of ,Ih'e cunfer".J.l~e a ~onc- Afgbanls}an. 'She has sbown ,alscl "agreed upon
that
rJ,l\tlon'al goals.. Mn. Na'Yaz . chl~ct of the ,r~nlll~. ~- ert ~as Ih~ld Jblntly by a great aptHude for sln'g-- 'tiw> cam'paign ~gainst illlInf6rmed.. The·name In!ts- • terw!"'ds Dr."Aa!8h.!1 Arm- th~ ~,tu,~~ts,~! the .school. ·ing. In a ratber br.ef,.allp- ,ency should he' ~ransfor
elf reflects oui alms for 1'1 d!sc~ssed the. rC;lle, of aJ!d 10,ca1 ap.s,s...
earance she 1)as so f;lr
,
,.
med into a national. <;amthe pros,Perlty.'and :welfare women. In the rr:a!~ng;m~ .. The fUJ'lctlon was atten-, 'rendered vul~e to a rllthe'r paign.
f the families she add- .nurturing 'of chIld Dr. AI' ded by, tM governor of good number of compoaes:
'
'sha· besides
a, memKhwazak . Zalma;. SaIma has. bee.n .tl,l!)ed by
lha't the membc ~ altached presidents of varIOus dep-- a nilmber ~f. 'famous corne el'1lSheandsaidprepldent
. Speaking fjlrther th.e h'(! of
of. Cze·
AFGA Secreary General With F/lInlly gu~dance As- ~ents along with their posers Of Radio Afghanis. · chGSlovakia, Women's Orgsaid _hat It has be~' outr- soclatlon. A number o~ ~tu "(.ves and a number of tan.
anisation totally agreed
. e~'1l
the pJ'Qvince.
.u I the sem' . .dents and the Vlce-Pnc.p- womenrof
' .
ightl y prov
with the decisions made at
The melodious and hejlrt the Mexico and Easi Ber.
capil"llating voice pf ~a lin!. congreses: The Czech
PARIS, Nov. 23, (AF:P).
tiCEighty percent of obesi.
has left he~ fans M>eI1- women are conslnce.d that
-There. i~' only one thing
ty cases are. psychosomatic .bound.· Sbe hs.s made in t~ women shoulp achieve
I' fat wom'an
in origin. M.any ell;perts roads into the he.artsl of their legal'rights. Mrs. Hawrong
,
thatabo.ut
and
's she has los\
.,.
. d'Ire et0llI ._~
'dl .....................
_1.~ .-'''-''''·that .he
said,
and .most fal pepple many a musIc
~ ml
her balance-In other words
• coulil quite weft retrain they bave requested ber to Czechoslovakia . women
her physical and psycholo·
from eating more
than render voice to tbeir
expressed their profuund
gical ·equillbrium.
others, exeept those'sufte- sea. On bel' pa'rt Silima pIaos 'inclination for
knowing
ring from' abdominal obes- to cooperate w.lth all ':,of . more. and more. abo.ut. the
Dr. Jacques Moron told
200 medical experts at a
ity:
. them, the new songs beIDl! culture. and socl/ll -life, Qf.
tWo-day coriference here
This mean~ (here was a. composed by her will Bilbn women ~ Mgh~lstan,
thai he. was totally opposdange.r when 'women were be. relaye!! through radio. after descnptlon pro~~
ed to shock treatments to
given 'dfets With less than
Selma is .profOllDdly in. by Mrs. Kubra. the :~reslcure obesity, Iik~ 'sewing a ,.
.' 600 calorl.".. to become sIl- .splred by Uaad' BFla1llta dent of Women s.Instltute,
woman's jaws toget!'er tor
'..'mmer.
' ~.
_and with. the ,~courali~- on the subject.
.
lTlon~s so she is unable to
ent of the family ~:;trThe Afghan delegation
eat fattening food~ - ,.~utg
Dr. 'Moron 'recoJll/I)end- leolis she has made
headed' by Mrs. Knbra
must exist on·-· sbmmm
ep 'that diets' i1iould conl- and 'succ~ful strldell' in vlsl'ed the palaces and ch. , ; ,
aUt ,froin i~. to 2,000 ,~a- -tHe -tleld'lOf :art. I She ~n urchea qf .~rague bullt>on., \
, Jiqulds.
.. ", He emphasla~·t'I1at obt . 'tories; 'a8 leai 'Alan "his' fact ;.pe~8D l!er, cl\rrle i1f- the' QOethl.~ style, Tlie~e
•
.
o
. "}Je fa'1. )ll'ed II soft appit ' Mlotild 'no lOn~er 'be .wlls> harm1pi ~j(e hfllr leI' the i9£epUon Qt,Mw. were '?\1\lt JD th~ l~~h and .
sfa~ 'o@e)' 'in tJl'~ 'count,;y.'·~j'jfu ,16t!1 'ccnfll.rles .a.d.' they' al. ;
roach taking Into .~~count ~" Jal6ered an luheul' but '", eetli lind 'the V
"til': woman's phY~lc~1 ~nd t~ilandul~~\\f!1bal!U\ce'usJ-, 0 h,illth /lliere!!liOli1li)e Zl1alld h~PeiJ ¥r ~U:l~~t sC;l saw toe'museum,'llbra~.
h
uall¥ Iinkea With I1IiY,cJio- '01)0 e_lve ~~.- t!;ear- 1i! D,e-',a sdceess ml ~!1ll' r.~es l/-nd othe~ art centres..,
psychologlce1 'shape.
, ·B;e·'tOld
deleg~.tes.:tJu.e' 'logl~a, J!roJiI~nl.s.' . '\ ''l1l~·~.ofteli·'SI/Cn . In' ~aJiUta blg'!'\ture ,w' The:,: 'alsn v!sit'edLt4e. f,. ,
fer
,c0l1 t;nc,e.last wee lTl." t
. l!.\ 'at~s~la~ lhodeW'tie'l,tine.nt,,:
' .. iitlng·~er AD~'lf Shi--J:l!ln. !:'l0~ elty 'where tnlnerill,
thi!
b : : .'
l1' In'
.th!!" .' 't!nues to
her,
,wl;ller streams are
jOlDe go
a lI~' ~ . of o.besity.hrreditarr aha- re Is a yo~,· bealitiful 'nts she will certaUy aChI- l'!1.edJ~il!Jll .pur.poses. _ rs..
'1\0 eye'tiliIg, d~esS wifb'speclal,.pIleill in fin~ silky
, Crimplene jersey, frilled at tbe 'nei1k and. sleeves, sets
omlnal, circulatory,
tryillgeve ·unJilnlte.d fam,e .
the tre~d for tbe "1976 Sprlnll fa,hloo scene.
IIIbl'iUtn they ba~e 1081."
an!! above all JIIIycba,oJl'l'- .. ,;to get ou '
'd~,
\

,

The senators point out,
hOWever" tllat Ca~tro is still living' and 'Lumumba
was no; killed by the CIAbacked· plot 'but by hls:oppon.ents In the Congl).
"~t does not apP.ear from
the 'evidence, tha'·.the Unitejl·State.s w~8:ln any way
'involved in the' killirig 'of
Lumumba,"
.
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ass_. escr es they fljed past"or threw
~
ER·25. 1~,75, 7,P.M... :..
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(Continued frolil 'page 3 ) . "
.
kiss. One old woman em.
",
A~M1S~ION,~E. I.. '
.
ying ~eleg~~ion also sa'Y,' .l!1:NITA's ,claim
p~i"9 a .mall bottle 011 the.
• ~
.,
d

THAN'KSGIVING BUFFET
.

:

,

the' and~nt .s~v:"r m i n e s '
bler,:It apparently c~nta"
and the adJomlJlg 'museIned poly water..
.
' , :.. .
'.' .
-,'
~ depic~ng.~4 dis!1lay"
lW
·
'
mg the hla£or~Cal henlage',
:
p.
, ", "
.
.'
.
,.
,
'
'. '
.'
.
of. the cO!1ntr y. The .d,*g-', -¥g$GOW, l!{ov: 23, (Tass) •
.
D
"
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II
'..
.
ahon a\80, saw masslv;,;,.. g}- ...,....A "1jOk<;smao. ,for the. br- I I ,
1 '
"
•
'
on
" .•
P~M.
a~s.factorIes and
~an:r eil1<aWl!y UNO'A .. grouping . ' '.'
'.
..
·11
•
other ptO~uctlO? .. c~ntres. '.mad",l1 fillse statement on fI,
.
' . BANAYEE CONSTRUCTION UNIT
~
AT
PAMIR SUPPER CLUB
Mrs.: ~arDlda said that th" Friday, to the effect ,ihat •
,
-.
, '
. Ji
A1ghan representatives'al- l!NITA troops which cap- Ji . Off h
b"
. ' . ed f '
J
' . ' . - .,'
'.
\
350 '.
so In~pecte? ~dergarten8 " turoo the to~ .pf Malane, . ' ,
er a~ een receIY,.. _ro~. lap~nese Jlr? Mi~sUZlJml Co... ~o:
.ADULTS ,AFS.
and nursenes In a number east of Lnanda, had alleg- fl'
"..
.
. ' .'
, . '. .'
'
.',
.
.
, '
of cit~~,
edly: ·taIlen ·,'.prisone. 74 ,400. tons' ro.l~ed l.ron, In .m.ffe~~nt
SlZes at~81,~OO to be. dehve~e\\.
CIULDREN , AFS,' 200
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.
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,~,p
RESERVATION
, She
addEfd
•
,al1d ipsuEed,
Ita b.
withJu,t c'ustotp. i dutlej,)n(iiYl.
EXT..: 204.
Ir stay In Clzechos~ovaThkl~ He we",t Sli'l?r as to ,'sar' ftc!.'
: ' :'" .- , > ,"
'..
," , . '
.
1
••
" • 5' .
TEL': 31851 '
was very p ~asant, '
e that the Ru.s!ans 'had aile· •
ual busmessm~n, Ipcal and foreIgn firms who want tq bld.shoulq .
country has mune)1Sly' de- gedly. killed in Malane· 300,
'.
'.
..
,
,.
"I"
•
.
H!IL'
v!'lopehd and progressed si- civilians; 'iilcluding child· .Icol1)e· ~ Bimayee 'Coni?tructionUnit ort November 30.
.
~
UI'I"~NTAl
nce t e Second. WQrld reno
,
,I. ., ,
.
>'
_
.
~. (323) ~ If
",u...
War some 30,Years back.
This' monstrous. lie, ,that
_ I. .
fil»!
,
The Cze~h ,w~~en ha~e was too reacU1Y taken up lIIIr..
~~~~~-~1f1
,
..
.• '
, 1-' z~alously .",artlclpa~ed 10 by the reactionary'· 'propa· . '
.. ': ." ....±"£..' ;"··"'.."'..""".l........·.;.,:;"'-··;,,,..~..: ·.,·±"I .....". ',", .... ""..'" .", ;", .... ,'\.1.:.;.: .".-.!.. :.
..
' , ' ~ the development of Czecl1· gands has alreaiiy been r...
+..
"'.:+..'1'.......,,'1'.."':,T-..T-o"".'T-'..""':.'Ti'..+..""'.. T...t+'..+..+.:+..' f..+;.+..+;.."',.:+..f .. ,"t.
~~~~:>O<OoslvaKia
she 'went til say"
.'
"t:'
,
' '+
,
.';1',.
. -,
.'
,
"
.. fut~d by MPL~ . repr~n. '..',,'
'±'
..
,
.
tahve, Who described It as ' ;+:
~"
\.
,"',
pu,e PFo~aganda. . .
r ;+,
I
It ~~ q'U\le' obvious' that' ;f.,
.
.
the provactiye forgery: of :it.MINIST,RY OF EPUCATION'
. :*.
.
.
.
.
~TA is '..D1\!a~t to ,once
rGREIGN PROQUREMENT DEPAR/rMElIlT.-:;¥,
,
,
agam try to ml.lead, ,"orld ,:y,.
" , , ' "
+.
· AFGHAN CONSTRUCTION UNIT KABUL
"
~ublic, to~div~rt its.. atten',;+;
NEEDS .PHYSICS, 'CHEMISTRY AND·BIObOG'YLABORAT-%.
t,on from the larg...scale
~
.'. .
"
'",;
SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
int.irveotlon. into the ,Pen- +':ORY EQUIPMENT. FIRMS AND FOREIGN' COMPANIES WHO+.
',;
pIe's Republic of Allgola,' '+.'
'.
.'
,
,'+.'
..
" in which UNIT~ is acting '.;.;: WANT TO'PROV:rpE SHOULD '.SUBMIT. THEIR CA~ALO~UE,:"
HAS 'RECEIWID AN OFFER FOR (3) riEMS: ASBESTOS
togetber with tlie racialists ';t.,AND PRICE LISTS , WITHIN TEN DAYS·
.
.'
.,
of the 'South African R... ~
"
.
. (325) '3-2 . ';.j
public the Maoists and ':..c' ~~."":.+-+.'.±,,±,,+,,.:6:."±"""""±"""'''±.' ,..± ..± ..± ..±"±..""..± ..±"£."".. """±..""..""'..""..±''-'',.''''.." ,""';
other. 'Imperialist forces.
..~ --:r-.. .••..••-;or-. "':-•• ' '., '~ •• <F•• ~••-:r;"••-=t;;:-;p..; •.-.r:-•• ~•• 'J"'•. ~••~••--:r-••-:Y-:••'Tt:••':'J';r.-;r.-••w ..>r.••"'T'",.<r...." \~_--:r.••'l ~
A TOT.{uip,RICE pM, lj2,987.50 .1il.Q.B HAMBURg..
, ,
'LOCALlAND FOREIGN,F..IRM:S WILLING TO LOWER,PRICES
SHOULl;) SU~MJT THEIR QUOTATI9NS AND; 'BE PRESENT
PERSONALLY AT ~ P.M. DEC· 3RD AT THE ACUKBLOCKNO.
1 NApI.~· SHAH MAINA. SE(WRITY WILL F3EREQUIRED.
LIST 'OF MATERIAL AND SPECIFICATIONS CAN .BEOBSERVED
.
"
AFGU~ dONSTRQCTlON
IiABUL
,'. .
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Kabul University haS received
•

•

I

~

I

•

I>ffer from m;lrket for a JapanI

'.

.

ese
~4-seater Toy~ta car" with -lmpleaaentB custonis dutt paid"
• .1,
, ~'Ats. 1118.ooo'cashpayment-·
'\',.
I

IDIUvJihWa,

,

.

•

•

local' a~ fotelJ.n~rma. wJ1p can' supply

on.' better fermi siioi'ddcJme.to ~ureirjent
on November 30. 'Licence
~ndsecurity
.
.
.is.~U1'red.
,.
price ~

at ,lower

Depa.rtnient
'
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AN' QF:FE~

.'

..

FOR COMPLE:tEClilNJI'RAL HEATING PLANT, FOR
,

,f'

.

NATIONAL AACHlVES,FROM A FOREIGN GOMRANY AT A TOTAL PRICE DM 8i402 Crr S~RK.aAN PORT BY SEA VIA USSR INSURANCE uPTO·fuBUL.
'
.. L9~~ AND ~OREIGl'f FIRMS WIl;LING TO LOWER PRICES SHQULD, SUBMIT
THEm .Q-qOTATIONS ANt> aE1 ~RESENT, EERSQN~Y AT 2 P.M:DEC,·lST AT THE
AG:~ BLOC~ NO, 1 NADIR SHAH MAINA":' SOOURI~ WILL BE REQ1JIR-ED. LIST
OF MATERIAL AND SPECIFICATIONS
CAN BE OBSERVED.
.:'
,"
.
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..
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KABUL UNIVERSITY

•

HAS R'ECElVEI;>

•

•

.Tender Notice'
.

!

.

,HAS 'RECEIVED AN OFFEIt:31 'ITEMS·· SANITARY MA:i'ERL\.L AND WA~
SUI\"P~ FOR KABUL ~GJIT.~Rl)fATION CENTER ,FROM:' A: 'FQ~tq~~.

cq~~ A'I;.$.~ 'l'O!£A.L. PRICE; DM 16,4S312~ F,O.B.IlA'MBlfflG.

,jl

,"'''' ·u ..,

. LO,qAL ANJ) . ..,o~GN ~S wmL~G TO l.QyvER' PIpOES. SHOULD. SlJBl.
MIT TIIEIR QUOTATIONS' lAND ' BE PREW~~ ~()NALJ.Y'AT2'.plM.t; PEe: 2NlJ
A"THE ACUK'BLOCK NO· 1 N!\DIJt .s1iAH' ~~. 'SEeUJQTY .WlLL::"~E ~QUI~
R~ LIST OF . MA~ AND SPJ:CIF10ATIONS CAN BE OBSERVED.
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t Of, the ·,u:~. ~'., . ,.!lEQUr.r.~o\t'.
R'~n. ;',mlS, in' Beirut's' ""ntre and Committj;e, wllichr, Inr! ulle.·
~rlty,
-. U for tIils mo- ~er).-{;unmen ,trad"? fife :~uburbs , Sunday. !iuerril· governm~t 'security' qfflc.lih" J • f
_. .:. 1!!..Jhe..,j;ttee~9t..BIlI'11t Suo las eX<;,han'ged .hots bet- ials and,"'.presentatlves' of
J.' Heriio"ir ,j1ecUned: 19 reo .n'!.ay anil : three shells fell 'ween the city'~ hvo main ,the confli~lng ilid~, :held
v.eal:!1e~ of IIlsrf1ill":~I., ·nea.r. the, French ~n;'bassy ,squares.'
.
a regular meeting while' li.n ,
G.l.~+'·~St!Viet amli~or :Tes.dence·. wher.e
former", A ",,!i1ita~y' ,~pokesma,!' official a~nounceme!1t, sqld
ti...U·sat!l:'~e geue:nu.~leel. I'r.ench prome mJnlsl~~'.M? ,::said- gl/nmen' open~d £ire there was "some- relaxaU·
j~ !fi: the. 'lJ/N.• WJi!", ~t, u"C:' C~uv~ De Murv.lIe :,s . on subur.b/lJl. security pat· on" in the conflict...
..
Q~ woUl~' 'aI'ree 10 ~taymg durmg a peace m.... ~rols, killing .two·soldiers and
nut" sporadic sliooting
.'!inllwli! Of the U.N. man· sian 'to e,mbattled Lebanon, 'woundlr1g.' four. Qthers in .. could stili he .beard. in die
crate; due·tO exprle next Police sources said a se- .separate' incidents.'
'rrerent areas of the capital
SUnd~y. But he added th- cu~ty ,guard. sergeant was
Tbe Higher CoordinatIon .an.d suburbs,·
.
. ere was no hard basis.for wounded 'bl shrapnel from
tlfese leellngs.
'. ,
. ooe sli'ell "thst' eXI';oded elose to Ute 'resident's . main
During a ,visit' to ·the. Go· gate. Tbe two other shells·" KABUL, Nov. 24," (Bal!h· dor to Kabul Hussein' Dallin HeillliJa, . h~adquarters fell about 100 metres aWay. tar.r-J~he AlIlba'ssador . of oudi met Mines arUt Indu·
of the UN Disengagement • Fighting wa's' reported the People's Reputil1c of strie~ Minister Eng: Abdul
'Observer Force (UNDOF) going on only a few'hllndr· Cbina to Kabul Kan 'yeb· 'Tawab Assifi yesterday- rna.
earlier Sunday, W~dheim ed m.etres .from the spac- Tao l1)et Pianning Minister. mlng. .: ..
'A source of tbe Mini.try
ious grpunds of the residen.. Ali' Alunad Khuram yest·
ce.'
'
. erday ·aftcrno.on·.
.
said that during the meet·
·CO~
Couve De Murville, try.
During the meeting Kh·, jng' AsslfL and Ambassador
\ • ';, •
,:. I '
~ .
in'g to end~the factional COl)' uram ,and Ambassador :VehL Daoudi di~cussed anl! ex·
flict, has already held se· T~o' discussed and exchim· changed view. o'n . , several
parate talks with .rightwing, ged views oller expediting mines and industrial tiro.
anli leftist .leader. amid tbe the implementation. of tlie,' . jects wruch are enVisaged
• 1" •
effective rollapse' of a three ose projects agreement on .through economic. ·asslstan·
week old cea5efire.
which had already been ce·~f Ir~n.
. Police .ources said about. reached. within the frame·
According to another ro'
-GENEVA,Nov.2«. (Beu;
VALLEY OF Tj{E FALL- this bleak. wind·.wept hill handkerchiefs 'in farewell.
~r).-". report prepared 30 peopl. have been killed work of· the Chinese 'loan port ,Ambassador .Daoudl
paid a co.u·rtesy call on Co- EN, Spajn, ,Nov. 24, (Reut· north of -MadrId. .
King J.uan Carlos,: wrapp-.
lor a United Nal40ns mee-' during the Pa.st, 48 hpun to Afghanistan.
., ,.
"
mmunicatlons
Mip'i.ter '. . er).-Ten. o£thousands of
Simple granite slab, en· ed against· the cold in'a hei1ng has, ¥CuSed drUg ;co-' . of shooting, shel1hig and",
. ' KABUL, Nov. '24, .(Bakht. Eng: A\lc!ul Karim' Attayee 5panilirils bade Goneral' graved only with 'his oame avy army overcoat,' watchIP-panlClj 'of .reaplng- uplaIr kidnapping. '.
Frands<:o Fr.anco a1l emo- and a cross marked,. the 'ed Impassively as" General
Rlghtwing Falangists· ba· ar),....:.The. kimian· am\ja.s~; . yesterday ,morning.
, profits aDd abusing their
tlofi!ll farewell. Suod!ly a~ tomb of General Franco, Franco'. troops paraded
tiled tbeir lertwing' oppon·
mark~t powen.
,,
he .was buried' in a Basilica the last of the 1930. dicta· before his mahogany coff·
The report sald major
he' built for loldlers who· tors and Spain's head of in, surmounted by a cruci·
lDtei'D1attow dru~ firms
CUrl,~r,
died in tbe Spanish I civil' .ute for 36 years..
fix,
•
IIad 1\10 l!\'iich lIOwer over
war,
.
At. ,the, mass earlier, in
Th.e coffin 'wasput on. a
:th~ ~~t.. illla!iling them
Seame~ we~,'meanwbJIe.beJll""llluckied
War yeter8Jls, carrying Madrid's Oriente Square, glll\ carriage and escorted·'
to cbargeCUtlueDCe prices
'GAETA, ITALY, ~ov.. 24, ,(ReuteO·-;-'
from. the sea by hllllcopters'and bth-' 01.~ batne f1alll chanted tliousands of mourner. ch·' by mounted lanceni 'of,
for the.aRme, 'drup "and
At leallt fQ.ur. were killed an!!' f01fI'
er vessels.
_
'I.
i'Franco, Franco, Franco", 'ailtlng General Franc,o's. .' the. ceremonial lUard for
to.1ooD8l4tentl)',earu proflls
othel'll were ri1iaslDll
a coJUlion
, A U.S. navy spokesman in N8JllIes said outside the monumeot on nanHl had waved white the' 36 ,iIIile (58' km~
thatrseem',to exceeil the
betwe.en a glanl al;rcraft'c;arrler apc!
lie .could ,neither conflrfu, nor' deny
l'oumey
to the Valley
.lliIIlts 01 'air' relum on
a inissUe cruiSer', .'both ~Iica'n,
IDV.elltm8!l~"
In .the MedlterranellJl Sa~ay ~~I
that nuclear wea~~ wel"\,on 119..of tbe Fall.", and tlle vast
l'l1 either of the ebips ~. ' 1!Vould,
. I '
.
Basilica ,h~wn. out of th-e .
The re~ wu p.rejJUed
ght, a U.S. navy ,spokesman sajd
make no commen~ .about the trxlent
.
1
. ,
.•
.
, granite hillside,'
,
ti~ Dr.' SiDjaya ~I .of
, y.esterday,
. I
O'!1rinl.ijmvnty In ,En~At least 16 pl!9.ple wel"\ Injured, five
he
landtor' fIA\Driii,~' I meeseriously, tlie spokesinan ~liid.. "
of ~'lU:~. COillere'D·' The 83,QO~ton,:airCraft earrier Jphn
,. said.
'
r
",
MAUBISSE, PORTUGU- tin.g to control tile Conce- mls.ed Sps~ards a gre~ter
ce on TiiUte aDiI DeVelop-, ..' F.' Kennedy and the 7,9()(J.~oDl gJllofflcia1ll here ana' In NlI~ .aId ESE TIMeR' Nov. 24, (Re- Iho (administrative dlslr.. poh~Cal v.?'c~ afterI' Gene·
m~fo(~c,J1Al)) 0~1n~ . '. 'de,! cruiser Kelknap co11ldeli 110
. they w.ere receiving o/nly' j,."...... en· uter) - The'leftwlng Fre. Ict-) of Alnaro, which jn.cl· ralThranrods I~ofn ~uvile., ,
~~
.'.
.
d M' b'
,
ou.an s o c• . war
her~ CoCtil)iJ "
,',,,
milejl e'astof Sicily.
I.
tary inforIllation about,.lAc incident lijm lDr;lependence move- u es au lllSe.
.
.
h bbl'
,.Dr; ~l.-.;d de,clIopmg
One of Ule dead ~88 from the alIcrllft
more than 15 hou~ after tIl,e ~UulI- ment belie,ves around 1,00But a precise figure, had. veterans, .. ma;y dOh' ~g
cO~'cOJtld,'~t f,., c/lrrier and the three others' from
.'
..
0 pepple Iiave died in. fill-. yet to be ~alcul1ated" h~ and weeplIlg" rave
,t ~..
'hiD ,liavJMlewer; ~ 08
Kelkpap, . nfflciala '~aid the ·four
;~ IQl1\rp,8p'was being towed 1l~ 'l\1,e, hung \lroul'1d this hlghl- . said, Cnmma~~ant Soares ,!=Old f~~ the funer~l.. . •
""~, ~ti;,~ . '",.. ,~.,
. !D~~sing ~en were, /111 from the er-.:
b.s. (IeStrQyer·to ~e port ,01 'Au~~t~ anele' ~?w.n, in ,the disputed provlsl~nal ell nate .com!" rJ1a~1! s to::;a~ ,i:thOI;~.,
",~ce ,1.~\!:8;. ., usJ.e;r.
.
11
Bay',SlcIly where'it woula be'jolli-' Portull"ese colony of East'. '!ires With ~shmates. In Pt',l)Ia e, 'Jr .na ' arce
,. tli!''t· ";ery 'small p'J:OJloF':
Both ships caught, fire after the co ".
.cd the. .drcraft carrier, atiU mov. :Timor.
"
DlU, the territory's capital Gonzales_..,arti.n, .celebrated.
Uo/l-'-ot the· o",er, 01 o..ne
Islon., '
...,
. ~.tng' !nder its own power an .appai- "The 10cA Fl'l'lilljrl ,milll: .thal about 300 peoplo: may die mass. on a rell-carpeted
or 't_'.l.-.. cen~l 'the
The bllISe on ,th'e ~raft carrier- tbllk
, II not sci badly damagell, •
aw commander here, Co- . have cjted as Fretilln a_l)d, ?ller In, t~ pack~d sgu.are
drup . ~ 'til' cfAve::, ~ 'oIiIi'10' mlntlwa to extingish, but
'It ~ Yfrom Catani Sicily lIW'lI4!u' mmandant Jariuario Soar- Tlmorese DeIllocratic Un· 10 fr.a!'t of Madrid. Onen·
lop""g, CJl~~ 1{"
oil Ute ' lIailp' it -took crewml!J1
, epowere choppy bu~ait :was ~ot. !mown es, tol!! Reuter Satl1r9ay ion (.U.D.T.) ·forces tried te, ~alace where more tli~n
~I. J.!f tlIl,et: j' , ;:, _ 'two sri • baIL hours, W get tjIe,
., :wbflt CQliditions were alb during h1",Jor.ces believed this to to WID control-of, this hl11y,. 3Qq~OOO 'S~ had (II·
l'h-".",,,IM'ntIM..·'
'~' ~:' flam. , ~de" control, ~e o~lc..Iala
""
be,~" '~l!th ,toll In lIgh-,
(Continued on page 4)
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Scholars del'iver Ip,ap~rs:_,226~98S sq.

1:'oday.

I:l'a1'ez

~

d

KABUL;'N~", 24,,~· .. ,Ih ihe first §e.kin of . P!t0VIrfCES, Nov, 24,
btarl.- In yesterday mol'- ,he semlrllr Dr. Sayed (Bal<htar)"":' During the
,
nlng and afternoon ses.. Bahauddln MaJrooh . was last month more·than 27,ions of ~he International elected as. 'Secretary and 000 squa~e me;res o[ cllr, fQV
,,·
seminar on Paahto stu· Ashraf Ghani as rapport· pets "nd rugs have been
die. a lIumber of" Afgh· ure o~ the semillar.• ,,'
'exported from Herat and'
, I'
MOSCOW, Nbv. 24, (Tass) an and foreign sCholl1t8 reo'
Pi'Ql Rahihi Elhani anll Kabul to Middle E.a.tern Eu..
.-;-The slJ;1latiOO In nangla· . ad their pane)'s and he'ld ,French scholar Dr. Kliefe" ropean· and AfrIcan coun·
d..1l 'after the. 'coup, d'etat
discussions.'
' were Vice
Chairmen' of' tries,
The mo~g sestlion wh- yesterdily's sessions.
. The Pre.ident of the Af·
of Auiu.t 16 and tile death
of the Republic's flrst P(e· ,ich was prjlJlided over by
A number of Kabul un· ghan carpe.t Exportel'll Gu·
'DAMASCUS, Nov· 24, (Be1Iter).•- Uhited Nations Seere~sldent '1dujlbur Rabman. Norwegillll Professor"M~r- ive~lty studenl. and oth. ild K,han Mohammad said
General Kurt Waldhehn 'confeJ:~ for four hours :w,lth Pa:eUiten~
remslna very "complex .and !lens~ierne "ias ' ~ddressed er. interested in the discu· !!i.u:ing the eight months
~-Assad ·Yest:erday.
he arrived 10 Ilrael for tjllkL
lense", Venlamln Shurygln" by, Indian Prqfessor Tam, sslol]s also ~ttended yes· of the current Afghan yeiI~ would not say whethell SyrlAhad~, eclt,o'. re,new the manllate
"'riles, In Pravada,
Rahou!. In his address. he, le~l!ay, s mee<lngs, 'I
ar 'a tot.1 of 226,68lj .squ- .
~.
.
1_":.1.
Clerlcall,'
I)avo now discussed the developm.·
.
, are metres 'carpet has bc·
the U.~. observer force oB'th!qolan heights w~en ~t exp ~ a
appeared III tile poliUcal, ent of Pasht!i langl!age.
en exported.
week from- S u n d a y · '
. ,
..
arena, are fomenUng reli.
Pro!. Abdul Hal 'Habibl
'KAt!
The' Mauri' and Aqcha
. UL, Nov. 24, (Bakht. carpets are sold at dOllars
lnformell sources said tolll newsmen he hoped ifs nisation ,(PLO) mu.t be in· glous fanstlclsm,' sti"rlng . read a paper enfJt1 ed 't!le
78 and 35 per sq. mcter
this would depend on Syr· . six·month' mandate would valved in: all pea"" ;,fforls up natlonall.t sentiments posi;lon of pashto langa. ar).-French Ambassador
under UN 'auspices- . and and making sh-t shrift . uage and lit.erature in ce,' to 'Kabul Eugene Wernert respectiv,ely.
ian Cl¥Jdltions which Wal· be reneWed.
·
,M auri, Ba Iu
ch n
I Sh
Bat:: af"...r his DamllScus - Israe 1 ref used' t
a reco
ruse of tbtli' pOllill:a...., opponchts,
ntral A'sian civilisatfons, whose term of office in Af·
a kh ,
dheim would . r:l'aly to the I...
Ibe. Spvlet journallsl writes, and Abdul JalJil ,}'Iajdl tao ghanistan iJas, ended 'paid Altl Bulak; Daulatabadi
raelis. A.ked· whether h. meetjng ~ith tiJe PresIdent .the PLO,
would be eartying Sy,r:ian he said "the maUer 'was
Waldhelllh Who coMerred All .orts of left.e Iremlst Iked, on tbe) [progress of a farewell csll on Justice' and ·Andkhoyee. varletle.
'ideas art how tJ work 'for discJlsse.d' but you I'(ili' .u· . he~e SlIturdal;'. willi PLq 'grouplnliS' have .tepped.UP ?evelopment ah? pop~l)lr' 'Mldister 'and Attorney, Ge· 1)ave Ile e n exporh!'d to wo.
.
Isatlon of Pashlo Isngau. rli6-al Dr. Abdul M'ajiil y,e' rlld markets, said . Khan
'peace, Ihe UN eliicf ..epl· ~ely jihder.fand that '1.can- leader Y~"!,er A.rafat, Is their acljvlt,YI
'ed:, "Yes, very' much ·so." not, give 'a clear lInswer'" going or tq Egyp\ and Lc· • A provocative] role In ge.
.
_ I.
steNlay morning.
'Mohammad,
.' He iold a press cooferen" on whethet Syria hac! ago bimon after ~Is talk. in I.s- this campaign Is played by
Tbe a.lternoon ·se~slon ' f '
cO he wo'uld return here reed.
rael and SYfJa.
.the weekly ·Hollil,y. Need. was pl'~slde.d ove)' ~~,Pr- ..
on WcdnesdaY ,night for a
Asked whether he saw a
., UN officials said he' pIa. le.s. tl! say that Ih.e ai:tivlly or.. Abd~l. H~I .Habtbl. ln
. . , ,
,
fhial tslk with' President change,for new peace moves ruled to leave on Thursday of Bangladesh l'Csctloh and thl~ sessIon S~dlqullah !,te.
ASsild...
. in ·t~e fut'lf~, he said it. to meet. Xing Hussein Ilf. left·wlng JcxtremJ~t. is. det. sbdtli!\. sPDo~eRon IP8SFht0:h' ~i
~emlnar
".
,
., was l!Dportant to .keep 'up Jordall'in Londoil. A plan. rimentalto the, natlonol'ln. u es, I. !ivan. a,r ~
.,...
lO". ,,'
"
.
'f ~;:hoV)l'; ~.!lV,<~ .(~ , .w~ mOrne ~."
. e had. ned trip 10 Amman was Ca' terests' of lhe young re- on pJ'Oble~~ of ,~omplhng
KABUL, Nov, 24, (Bokh- .clos.ly watch performances,
uterj ...,... Isr~ls amtiaasa.- discusseil: this with. the lied off ,because· the king public whirh Is' faced' witb Pas~to dlctlO~.I'le.s, Ab~- tar).-Ju.tlce, Minister and of courts and judges .in
dor to· th~ United Natl:ons , .President an!! Foreign Mi· 'was' in Mildrid for. Gene.
numerous 'dIfficult sociO-: ulla. Kbedr;:a,gar '<1 '1 re· Attorney General Dr. Ab- lhelr respective provinces.
jlatm Herzog, ~ ,S~' nister Abdel·Haliill Khad- ral Franco'. funeral.
"economic' problems ~that
.1~ctJon of istor~ca1 eve- dul' Majid yesterday illau· J'ustice mus.t be upheld m~
ay: he had dlscdilSild.6liiF dam.
~. ASked' whe'ther he was are to be' immediately . rCo nts In Pashto. ht~rature, gurated, the. semiiJar of the ticulously, and rights of.
wal of the. U.N. ObseryaUN sources. said that b... carrying any. AmerldJn or' solved It' writes
and Kiamu<!dm Mhadem court presidents of provin- all parties should be en·
UOD Fqre (JlNDO~) DUU1. .sides seeking a renewal of -Israeli ideas on peace, Wa.
"So~iet pUbll~, in . com- on scientific Pashtunwali.
'ces ill the Justice' .Mi· sured.
'
a~ on·tlfj:fGolaD Helgl.1ts l[NDOF.. Waldheim's tour "Idheim. said he had dl.cus- 'mon with 'p.tOllresslve ' 'c1r.
~istJ'Y.. .Tbe '·semina~. who ., He ~urt~er ."I,d ,that w~.,
",Ith ~,\Iyte£ U.Iti. :amb~_ was .designed to find a w'ay sed ,the Midllie East:' with cles in other countries of
. BE:LFJ\,ST, Nov. 24, (Re· Ich \ V>!a~
openeii.
af· eo a ludg~ ,perf0l1l!~ h,s
,.'lor !lU:o!, M~lk" last we- . of restarting -p~ace' efforts .;US Secretary of State Hen. the' world, Is' ~dncer.lled ov- uterJ,- Trogp reillforcem; tet' recitation. of"a ;few, ver· duties iniparfl,ally, and in
'!'J<'.
..'
outside the. f!amework of ;ry Ki.slnger in New York er the 'att,empt. of 'reattln- ents were moved' into ,nor· sos from tbe Holy 1 Koran accordance with the '4icta,
£He~r r~~. to, "r· lhe.Geneva: confereqce.
.Iast w~ek... ,
nary alid left,wlng oxtTeni: 'tbem Ireland's volatile. Sn- will discuss some common. tes' of tho Sh.aTiat a,!d, tbc
ael "nn~..1 ,to ~ avalla·
They ~8Jd Gene\ta was' Ife :declined to 'comment i.t' forces 10 'cr.a.te ari' at. uth, Armagh area 'yestel'- admiplstrativc. and judi'c1al laV>!, the confidence of the
~e ~pr ~; ~ka. ~~een ;'not fea.ible at !hls, stage '. on his meeting witb Arafat mosphere of terro'r, victim. day In a punt for a band problems,
..,
people in the judiciary, and
IPV~Dt "I~~ ,AlJid 1 because the' Gener~1 _A~se. ,,:xcepi. to say they,. dlscu... iza~ion of genuinely 'demo- of lrish Republican AJJDY .' \?r. Majid. said ill \Jis Op- in the ~erson ?Ud position
~.~' pmblly'tin.hall.L~boted tliat,. ,·the· sed the M,iddle East and crhtic fIgures a' ~ qrganlsa. .~~'~~J ~~~~~I1~:lt'fs~os':,~: entng speecb that the Pre· of the ludge Will he secur·
.tl'
,I, ~ vi
... ..)1
•
a ~§ e I.eratlon ·Orga· 1;the, Pal~tine l\Toblem" . ' . (Ciint1nued' on,. pag~ 4)
diers there, Saturday:
,
sidep~'o~. the, courts In tho: ed:'
,,;
.i1~~ .. '!.~
""_.~~ \.s.. ...... r/j '_'''~tl. \1; - -"'"
,.., If :.. ·lS "'"
I..
,}
'"
"
.pfov,mces Bre,~xpected" to
(Continued -on
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HOl:1SE FOR RENT

I

. k.nOw.Ie''dges MPLA'
N'eto' ac
.
'pullOU

,

CI r'sides throughout the
OlIl11111J tonillbt· and tDIII·
OITOW momln,
lncIudln,
Kakl:
Klibul Temperature:
Maximum: + 11 ·degrees.
Minimum·: -5 degrees,

.
, ~'"

which
. III.I1Udn ~lItltli
:llie
• ,are
. refutuT'e of ~lIona between (about .ame. ea· .etetlll1l!):· fusal to supplJ ~t Witll
,
It- AI
or
the tWo ClOIJDItIw,. frvIen _ frOm the tqtll aanount"
weapogs s\nije
1lr73 to declare}be TurkJllb.lIeld·' -rea1lmpt!on of the 'dead.
tor' the p~ ~ 7'.....
~ou. ta1lca' (11J MO,IcoW. ' 1ati.,e11 war,.na M'aiiiioW's northern ,lilW of Cyprua an Ioclced peace taIlca between'
The Soviet ~ePltion led 1m July end~ in fAlltlre
a
on the Amerlcall·n... '· ndel!endent state.
th G ell
d 1\1 k1fh
because, alXlOrdJng to 'the ;rOOated- .econd int~in
;DeD\ltaah j. here !or ain. , ~u~es ..~f' " r"., coby I. T. GrlshiJl,. DeI1uty
Minister of F~reIgn."!Jade, Rapcr, ~e,y ~ 'cOnd\lcted ~Ge agrecment i", Sinai.
81l.1~cloa with tI\e Turkish
'Turfte~ "(as thc only 'dl",
H!!.we~~t! w.ell, Info",\e.d. ~eo.t. (In ~vlil a~ se,iitm'/'W1th 117 states' YO!
and the BlYpti an side Ul:1der' in "improper ,poJltlcsl cir-·
Aliined Abu Ismllli Minis· Climstan.ces".,
sources' .liId 'tIlat MliiCow ~a alrpol!t be aa.d- that ,ting Int favOur /if the 'rl!soter of Finance, are tackling
The paper said ,tli.t· a was not anxious to regain. 'lIe wanted, to declue C)ip- 'lution, spOiisored by 'the
w3¥.s of reschedullng the' major l1art of these ~ebts 'Its ·standlng in Egypt, badly .rulI 'e 'c:onfecleratlon- an .non81linell gronp.
I .
debtS.
was due to anns p!JrCbases, s!laken after President Sa· lliand with two', Indepl!n' . Jo':Sepiember' neliktaah
Egypt attaches partjcular . Egypt wan~ the' periOd dat~s, tour' of Fran~, the denl' states, one Turkish, threate,ned tb declare' tbe
importance to SoViet ace- of grace to serve as a !>rea· . }Jnit~Q Stat"." and Britaiq.! ud qn,e Greek Cypr!otl Turklill, part of the island
eptan~ of its d~mands .for ther to h"lp. ,im!,rove . its
The so~ .~aid. the ,ago . )'l~eh )!"ouId. be loosely indepegden'Y'U\l)ess 'be \va;
:a 100y~ar peril)(\of ~race str~ed. eco.~o,,:,¥, which reeD/enl.hai!,djeen achi.Y/!!4! ~ted. It! ~IS talks with given eil,ual authoritle.!:wtth
~r~'k ~rlot "t¥~ldent
and repayment ,ov.er a p.... the ~oVJet .Umon,fears th.at on t~e prlnqple of resdJe, ~.h" Pr.me Minister
riad rangilig between 30
its acceptance' cOuld .nq:>~· duling the debts, but t'f'
Sulennan DeJillrel he wa- Archllls!lOp Malt,.arias to
to 40 yean.' •
. rage other countries to cu! main difference was over uld ,aSk for Turkey" .J,up- ad~' the UN.
.
Egyptian pftidals here the same and reduce th". the length of the period ot 'port, he sald,
'
. IilihktsSh said that by ta.
~ 'DenIctash arrived hue king lhe ISsu. to the UN,
declined to reveal' the total volume of 'trade between grace.'
last ~vening, fr:om NeW, President Makarlos Iiad
.
.
t 'urliuccessful'
York ;wltere' he made an undone the ground. for tile
....
I
~
~
attemp,t" to' resumption .of' the fntercO'
.'.A,lluU)',~I~ed!house ~or. ~* lVlthf ~Iiretl
.
"
' addre.. tlie l!lilfed Illations . mmllr\~l peate talks.'
.
,Dr. Neto said it was a matteF for sur- GI4lnera1 AssenlblY ilut'lng
,
ALGIERS; Nov. 23, (Reuter).-, Dr. Ag·
bed PoIlU, ODe UvlDt room, 'ODe clJDIDg rooJII, three
08tlnhO Neto, leader of the 'SovietI
prise that "most African- countries Its €Yprus deb8te~ Tbe G...
bathl'ciollU and.& cu:aie. The houSe loca~ In Kai'te
' backe.:J .Luanda adinlnjatratlon, was
are betraymgl us by remliining silo n.ral Assembly' passed a
~eh 411s serv~ts qU~rs aDd telep1l_. also. pi
quoted yeste,rday oll\I saying his tr'ent In such a situation and avoid· resolution urging all foreign
•
.
' ing conde.mnalion of ~uth Africa'" trliOp,s to leave Cyprus wi(Contlrilled from page 1)' eoDbct TeJ. Due or' 3l!82
oops had been forced ~ give gra-:
und to "reactionary South African
. Thy Organlaation o~ Afd. U~tl
, s t a n t be(ore ihe bier refAU) has no~ yet sajd a amgl& word
KAJnm· Noy 23 (Bakh. lected different degre.1iiS or
forces" Interveniflg in the Angolan
war. .
.
about ~he invaders ' frb'm'Zaire i !lll~ fli\,).4Dr.lhg tlie .p~.t 'week' anguil:h, po1ilic~~, loyalty
Dr. ~elo"who has been proclaimed head
,South Africa. But, we' ~ 1?t! firm $5" ~ of' s",,,gilled, god'. or simple curiosity:'
~r:u~~~~~
of stab: of the' People's Republic eat·
in our atlltu!!e to ,th·I,;.ra~:M,t!1 ds 'were seizc:<!;,by' police ,In
Many of the ,mourne~
abllshed by tIu: Popular Movement
MPLA },ead~r was quQ.~.as sayln•.· Kablil, ~Kandilliar~, Nangar- wore [he blue shirts of. the'
for the Liberation of Angola (MPHe added: UntU the OA1r- and the Un= har, 'Farah, and Pakthia
falange. Some, Includ;.ng
LAkdid not specify where ~ ';witited Nations unequ1~y conde- pr~vlnces."
.
adolescents, dr•.~ themsel·
hdr/lwals had taken place. But t!le
. om the foreign in~asion, we will neA sOurce of, the Police ves up In (ront of the' ca·
population had been largely e,vacu·
·ver 'a~~1 the Interv«;n~on of these and Security .office said. the t~fal'lue ,and 'raised, th~ir
ated from the affec~ed region. ,. '
org~dlaltons which ~.ffectlvely·are smJlt"led g~ .selzed.';in. r,lght hand ID the fasc!sl
In a Luanda Interview With the 'of;ficial
helplDg nec>-:coloniallsm In our cn- ,clude nar.c:o&cs, textileS
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' . , til'ltAs
to ,Ilqaiil
PI)Odac:ts Haildi plans to
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Production of dell.nte and said,
ption of ChaghlUl$erlll Is :r.urki nor Hillqf. It Is re- may be the more original called' Saflu.. >th_ speak terials IJsed In the factory
The factory also plans to
We are enl!,bled to trace a tlilllech\'C8lled;,Kohlslan for production of . glasses
fine glsss p,eces . through
AAtlrely .,ppllc,able"f!> the marlfable tha$ on the souplace lit this da;y,.
tn. western, and Southern a pe.oplU4fq.hls ,neme, al· ~~d nOlother. ,ill!ielr situs. ' Tbese raw materials are
glass furnaces in Herat IS produce unbreakable glas·
o "Anothe~' Balult is, Clt8- "-""era' 'of ihe SI~posj) c:o- thou"h pow obscure aflp tion~enablesl'1;lI"m to mal- easily found In the coun· most- interesting. In foreign ses in the future.
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Kilfrlstan. As l~ &abli ' . '"'to'rles '''ere are four dis- Pasha, families; In .Lagh· alldent manners'and usa-' tamell from varIOus me- are 'very complicated in of' ,ts developmcnt pr·
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tals and plants
. other countries unlike slm- ogram the num'ber of wor,
ants, allhough
JlitussiJ}tn~poken. Ind~ msn" a lI'Iilillle at < .!! (oot ges
ans,"are mingled with the epen4en 1ly of' y'e mo(~ of Koh KarJnjl; preserve~
In, the hills. sO\lth oflBaEXillamln~ the operatiOfl pie construction of Herat kers will be Increased,
Kafrs; they livl: according prevslilng ones of- Dan, th~ 'IIpP,eltitlon' of. Ral!1Jal, )or.. ill II dls·.lct called
to' the customs of
that Turki and-Hindi
io."KhOnar, .the aet~lIl to- SUl'kh;,Kamhllr, 'we again
race"
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Gn a comparison ot the- ,Wn ?f -P'/lshlitt, re.talns a ftnd <Safls WhOllare most
Three centunes have tn. ir dialects, althollgn they nommal memento. _elf t,l)e . likely conver,~ Inf)\:Iets;
ti}ls,mstance p,roduced no by no means coincide, the- Pashaf race, as 10 Balor and south'of them at'BaM
difference In the relative •e Is suffICIent slmllanly does the village .of Rash- are peoplelc~ed Yeghani
who consider' themselves
,condltron 'of this place; It to I!,uthorize. tAA assurnp-' gram
·is nOWl as formerly, the tion of their affinitY and
The-IPerancbeb's besides AJghans but sJi'eak a pecboundary l:1etwe!:p
lhe the! coniec~Ure t~at they, the few families' at Pan): ullar';dialee:t, whIch
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Mussll1man and ~afr" an~ are ~he r~malns of,' ,some ~shlr Who pre'serve lheir Afghan can. <;omp'reliend
Its inhabitants, under the old language, once general- andent'<IIRle'ct are found
A,\Bah~,ue many 'Caves
i'u1"'0 fBajou~, ar,e compell In tll'ls c.ountry, befpre the' over large ha~t of count'. ~nd ancient ~eStiges
ed to live on a.gooil ioot~ "Introduction of.~ .;Perslan, 'ry and .11
.well known
It is ·the first
March
ing':With their formidable Arabic and,Turki and that thdt'their colwenlion'tols- froll\l GoShter on the Jal.
Infidel neighbours.
they hay-e a close'resemb- 'lam Is of comparatlvely alabaCl river towa,ds' Ba·
. They .call lhemselves lanCe to that spoken by 'recent datec-At the city of Jlr. I haveJJn,ilmaled. that
'TaJlks lind trace thei~ orl- tb.e SlaRQs!'.: .
• . 'Kabu1) some' of lhe more Safi maY' be....lSlaposh apOf theFe four dialects
emijlent'lmerchants are pelaUon;, it, pOlNever occugin to the Kalan heroes.
In the year J.~19, A.D. Ba, the Kohlstanl \!lost 'learly,," Peranchehs. They occupy, rs tO,me see,lrig It borne by
ber took by assault the approacjJCIl' to Hindi; ~nli a 'considerable village In people.ln. all, Instances se-,
dtdl!!! and town of .Bajor, . on !Istening to peop-Ie con· Hiameh; they also tinhablt cede.rs !rom lthe Slaposh
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P,8rt of'hlsJ'amily, apdfilb- said to u')JieJ;8~and the the Jelum river. lri all sl- that sece~slon~jor Saf slgout three thousand oj hIS general purport , of. their> 'tuations thl'Y are a comm- mfles, purse;,in ,separatmg
Afgbanistan has always been a" land of allrac110n for. the tourists of the woill-fa,eS., subjec:.ts.
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'
a great obstacle'In
tbe
'i d4N\til hn M h
the Slapgsh •.,
'muskets. Tne .PPOf·al IjlIfl- • • Comment",g edllorla11y
I,
way 'of'developmj!nt . 'of
e.".
at~- - .' ,
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.,
"ibes In the vlcirl1ty qj Nlj" 'ontdtlJtrlbiition of 'cheml- agllcultural acilVlt:es to
To better lhe qualtty of our inaustry' 'and growth
l?e cBl e
med!,n~.
say!!.: ,As
Maltomedans:'con;;enlant J rol'l' are~a distinct COIDmU- cal fertiliser .~,to fam\e.s, mak~ tbe, country reach the . 'hese products for
loc'al of economy, It says.
men 0
a our were re - 10 Arabic have', r,.;;cognlz'ed. Inlty. but~on a,good tinder· dally Parwarl of'1Parwan stage of self'sufficiency in consumptlol\ as well
as ' The Iewbllean governes to t~e ~o~oid,IJ!,'i-°lh
10 the 'dialect
of :Chltral , ..tli'iidlngi;\yjlh·thelr neigh·" provmce points but tli": agricultural products and foreIgn tourists lhe govern ment whIch 'alms,al Imprlam ~ as es eho ; r mallY Arsblc terms and boilrs.~T~~'females wear our country due to Its 'fa: also to have surplus quan- ment bas taken many 1m· ovmg'the economic uitra..
re~eln~n, ~~ •. , s ty'. lhey" as well as Persian rU'bands"or veils of horse- voursble, geographic:al'c011. :,ty f6r eXP\l~t In thIS at- tlalives the, Implementat!· tructure and maintains
they followe~ tl!he c:u~toldn;s tertiul are t6'be founq In -"hair, .c:ove~lngl<merely the- ditlon:( is stiJtable for dev- tempt the government has on of which wlil not only publtc welfare for our;pe-.
and ~!!ges,O.,-t~e Irt e s the q,thel' dialects I .have ,i Ir' faces. Belonging to HI- elopmenl. of agriculture. underaken a number of benefIt local Industries, ople has stanted a national
whl1ele,:,~nl the name of mentioned; whICh' Is no Islipi arelnuinerous orchard ThiS, Is why this countr.y measures \0 change Ihe but also help development campafgn agains, these
Uieir WIVes, and families ~ubject of wonder consld- well sto~l<ed with 'wal- has'been or,ecognized 'as one present system of ,agllcul: of oUl'rnatlOqpl economy.. eVIls anli has ,sufceeded to
~Iam was extrpstec;l'fl'Om erlng.thal fon a lo~g peri- unt mu;lberry. '. ponlegra-' of the world:s tni'ely ag- ;ure.into mechanised far- 1'he'government mlends a great extent to sa'lj! the
among them, !ley
were od the Caliphs domlnatep. nate trees
ricultural natlo(ls
mmg For thIS the govern- creating better coordmatl- country from thiS danger.
~I put to the. sword. and' 10 these countries "8/ld
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"
ment has dlstnbuted
a' on among Ihdustnallsts I; says
msile pnsoners
that the .AraJji~ language
The Safis, are Widely
"PlOb4>ms of growjng. number, of agricultural' and consumers, it says'"
•
The eslabllshment of co- 'To .pot out ~muggbng
PerjJaps upwards· of and lIteratur!!> must have, spread. It'has\l'Ieen noteo' populat.lon and 'de/lland eqlllplJ'ent along with chet\J.ree thousands were kill- been very geiJerally Intr-, that ,they InhabIt 'l1aghow, and .supply have, r.esultl\d mical fertiliser .and.lmpro- operative societIes 18 one ,the· government "recently
eq." This slaughter occur- ocltic:ed,
They now speak_ the Afn llie creation of food de- ved seeds to the efarmers' of tHe steps taken by the Issued ani mstructiop to all
e'd bn the.7th :January ahd
lJ'he langusge of the Sla- ghsn dIalect. liut I am nol , ~fficlency in, mos\t Jiarts of everywhe~e 10 the country, government' for protect- shopkeepers '10 handover
On tlj.e 12th J~u~ry: ~a- posll will be !'lore or less certain that they do' not the world. Thus il "'as be- It says
'Uon of handicrafts Handl~ smuggled,gooils to the ne'ber records that "The Ka- blended with -Arabic terms alsq speak Pashal Baber rome necessary for~U A.aAs result of the Imple- craftmen now ha'le the a, est custom Immediately
f,rs II! the nelghliourliood as tlfeir settlement 10 their ,distln~tly notes thst th~ ',tions esp.eclally agncultu- me~taLlon of agrlculturill chance to export theIr pr, On default. legal
action "
of Bajour~ had Drought present abodes mljY have 'peopll: of Taghow we- ra,l states to.start a.lpllt~d 'reforms durmg thc past oducts through these coo- " wlil be taken It<ls"lndeed
I palgn'to .U?plo_1!eltagrl; two and a Iialf .years w.e-, peratlve SOCIeties eIther a good deCISion because If
down wine 10 a pumber of happened.before, or lifter re-In his Ume,,Kafirs. Uno' ""om
altins mie wines and ftu- the fJrst Mah"omedan iJ1va- de~ tnelr present name. "cuI ural actlvllIes~ r~ach can make out that~ there dlreclly or Indirectly. Be- shopkeepel s al'e not perm,to /Self~su~f'c:iency ,in ,fpod su, IS a lirlght future tor the sides th~y, can Import raw tted to sell thell' smuggled
Its of ~~jour .,are wliolly d\!rs; and ,this fest may hi! Uiey became .kn?wn
fro)l'1 thappsrt pf"Kafris~- advantageously
~applled IN~dlr,'. who .cultlvated
a "Pplies. I~ .says,
1,1
, development of agricuitu- materiills fo~ thell' p'Qdu-' ploducts tHey will fmd it
an whlcli' lies about' Baj- both to determine that"pe- frieni!~hlp-,w,~1J1them, They
j'\fgliamstan as 8ll agrl· I al activities In Afghanis- ctlon in the same pl'Oced, difftcult to dispose thour," This notl~. exemp\- rlod ~ndl the antlqulty of then .Iiln'alllte,d a' larget cul:ural st~.te shoull! ~e tan and ~e can boldly c1. u r c ,
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em
elsewhere
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of trscf o{e"country, and ,were ~stl~e ll.ar~ IP, thlso~.tempt. • aIm that very 'soon 'We
After ,fmlllet elaborat- Will have to gIVe Up' smuIlfylt\g the famUialft In~r., tile several dialects;
p.os, lion 109 the advantages of the- ggling as there wll be no
course of the SlapoSh' with 'Y hich th~ one mOlt free, ~? hoslillty with fhe-Ghl1- F\t<st of all iocal cIemlmds WIll pe in the
the Invader's camp pOjnts from foreIgn terms mar. JIS who.had,.p,revlously ex- shp.uld be met Then only of gainipg self-suf\'iclency se cooperatives the psper way left for them to conou~ likewISe that the cou- reasonably; be col1clud6Cj.. pelled tliem: ,kom th~ llin- "e",Frls Icould be s~artea.
m,foo'<\{ says the paper
reffel s to the carpet ba~a- tmue. their shiunless profniry north of. Bajour, lind to,OO tlie most anclent,an~ ds to :the' S~l1t1,1 ~f T~how.... For~tuna:ely thi! ReRPbr ' In ·concluslon the paper. ar
held
recently.
It ess,?n, It concludes,
elst of tlie great mountain that most r!!Sembling the and between K"a.1?ul a'1 d
hcan government ~1nc:e Ills m,ent'lOns't.\1at the stablll- mentlons that through co,
range of Cbltral and Kho- ongtn al lan~age.
Jlilalsbad. On thiS account
emergence has trjlla . ,all s&/llon of market rates fOl nven).JIg of such exhibltl- DAIWA.
/il;... ~as then p'os•.essed
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oqrlooUfltrY at a time that ofIts as t!ley will be In the
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dance with the taste of ment of such a soclRl il\$tiEstapllBlurlent of carpet consumers.
Itu~e$ IS highly bepeflclal
de£ails than the l'fliilt~Utst too clearly that the develo- -duty aglilnst the gravl~ ,o( ang~' n our agriC;;aI
U!e, countrieJl dj'o'.Kaliiil, ping coul1tries need to exert world 'food problems
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l~ populous than ~he
prgb~ems. Routtne progra· public ol\IAfglt8niltan by new agrIcultural. IriStliUti· latl!jlt Issue of dally Farlab is.
ever.y proVince to provide
and we fin&' mmes of agrlcultural deve- Introducing Its first ~arid, ons will also ne,e!!, ~l be ot'FariliD province
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lopment Seem to be too sm· Reform Act.-JIDd fo,,?,uIeting "1l4lllld, p~cular.
op, A~andlcraft ind.ustry is a
1!he-daIlY,Baldar of.Ma- to thejlOor people and to
.
a seven-~ear Sogo-ECon?, ,.wUl be ,gJv,:n to,
.,,;., ,
t""\lltl0!1.al profession I 10 zar-I:.sharlf In an edltor!- help In development of
• ~~e Ilosaihe hac! Infllcl- all to siiffice,
.... irpp~ t1i"e DO~~9n"ljf 'I~ Is:gr~tlfYlni to my de- tni'C Deve~p.me'!t !IID, III ,I "-~Pfbvmg and ~e!JOi>' JUghanliitan and our peo- al discusses CllUllpa'gl) ag- Induslnes because anumSajout D ytti~' loc:atli:ln"ln Iega$lPit to I~arir ,that tbe' determined to ntllise and log; ~1",,!tUrill ~ch, pJe have.been~U1duli!!d In amst &mJ,!Igjlrig. Figh~ lIg.., ber of children are tra\Jl-'
I of; the ~pl!! oj l3lBut ~ 'rJ!.rJ4~.I'j>pd_CounciI <bas mobillse its ,own inte!'.llsl ,ncb..~C\lS,on C:SP~; ,t!Us 10~Bl, industry for alnst soc:ial"evil~_d'mal- I 'ed, i/1 var!ous ,"liustrlal
~trl>-llSSessing tli~ ,,~, cell.Wr/es, ~t"tes the paper. ntalnlpg of a' welfare' so-' ,fie)ds In these houses.,
• en'tIiedlOIiLt • ua .he bllenl established and bas r~urC.l'i'J 'Ind arso ~01 sc~ :tcli d ' ..
lY':AH beC9D!e oP.!'rlllionA1 an~<tli!! lJuire lntertiatlonal add bl, aiill"lIroc:edures'for. Crl!Idlb. 1JlUl!all'fafls sre on the. ~letY:'for the1pOOple'Is'onl\ • The~ InstjtutJpns alab
, .8l:we\~ t~ 'c:oll~g;- jll~ elt&huSimimt Of"~' illter,qa- 1ateraf'assi ot'ances• M~ Go-~ In ~cuJtural ·,de~.,m.. e~P9rtlng list Iii oljr coun- 'of the"main .objectlves ot prevent /;leggers frvm con''''d remov them: to ~l; (Iorlii riuuI fll APlCilltUral '~etlI1re8Usea the C91D-' eDt:
",
try .an~ (there'l~ an ,encou- ou~ .re'loluliQn.•With the t1n~. 'heJ~ profesSIon.
:Ur'" and he pre;t~Ce&;thls ,~~elo'pJjretit liM· ~~:aDY. 'lfPla5~~~ns anil ,I re_ -AaJ effective.: PI'9i!'lliD' rfainiJlIJarket. for thele 'eml'!'lence o£ ~he rlew',lll'..vte~~'l!preclating the
ann'ouncemept
Inf.oqn. ml\te~llI1ised::r,hese del/ell,>- quirements'llIvolved for~. me on cooperalive ,~ev~ ,'P'loducts 10 the w,?rld The 'der ,In. ~ .country, useful public of 60zI"" provii\'ce
,:'< ... lIS' !hatt 'the peopl~ of pmenlB wliic/l are the ~d, SJ,lCocsifql·. ~mp.lementatlon
,Iollmenti
'.
Bbws 9f,toU$ts mto Mgli- 'st~ps,w'tre-taken to eUml- for their c:ontrlbutl'lns the
i'
':"llIiectlldl;,Wlth prddutt·of ~o.lIIat&It\{W' "of,,~ 'Land.~~ ft9.r.
, ~"1I!tptaL'" stliflitjc:s
~tan fecen~ years Is an- nate sod!!! evils, Includmg pape~ hopes lhe house. of'
:rB;;our'" Iii lt8eff ,rid Food ~ of ,amme UiiF alIbIimD, . tl\e' and
•reporting serv\Cl- ~r poin~ for d~Velop- smuggling.
Unfortunllt- destitutes \vill be opened
mpnt of handicrafts says (ely this eVil .had become .soon,
a' fact ol'sotne ::OlUlequen- 1973 s1jD1fli!'l 'IiDW /willini:' oJl~lv;s of tlie .even·year es.
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ITEMS ASBESTOS
CEMENT CORRUGATED AND FLAT SHEETS ;FOR
KABUL
FLIGHT INFORATION CENTER FROM A FOREIGN CO.' AT
A TOTAL PRICE DM 1}2,987,50 F.O·B HAMBURG.
LOCAL AND FOREIGN FIRMS WILLING TO LOWER PRICES
SHOULD SUBMIT THEm QUQTATIONS ~ BE 'PRESENT , .
PERSONALLY AT ~ P.M. DEC· 3RD AT THE ACUK BLOCK NO,
1 NADffi SHAH MAINA. pECURITY WILL BE REQUIRED.
LIST OF MATERIAL AND SPECIFICATIONS CAN BEOBSER·
VED.
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A'b
° ° I dOIfference
. '01'0I."a·· ta Iks on" po'1ItIca

tier JOIjq
.Kennedy ,that
.
. .
,
AB,U DHABI, Nov. 25, the poi,nt of collapse. lvith
Europeaii acCeptance of
, lliUed four s&llors, injurJa
at l~ast13, was to'w~d . into.
. (I!euter),-'Euro-Arab coo- EEC deleg!'te taking strong an Arab call for lhe seiling
'!liis.~a.otern Sicilian port.
peration. t!,IRs took on a' exception. to a "speech by up of a"ge'ileral cOliiiniUee
) 'I
-"1';'
_
~
more enco,:,ragi~g aspect .the chairman of ihe Arab ,to discuss ithntroversial .~ isthis .!Dorning.t.
'nle ~~l'-' I""
i
BOg." .1;l;0b8l!!"'J!!,.¥ 11'. Rmba.. al!o~"EfJoPJr;, and' a number of Invitees' at~tbe
yesterday with dele,lates side criticising the attitude' sLies took"the heat out of
ie;:',';,;.etUke, ..":~ fll,~~'j.. ,'.uP-d_ ,oP. ~g)'Lcer fIIo 0 rf rs~ ~tage. ~f. Klljakai Hy~ro-electric' power plant, touring
resolvIng to'sidestep poli' 'of, ,EEC member. states on the 'overnight tension, con~
.... t:1,r ...... ~ I ~ IJeC'II. • ,re
\ tbe'....~i'aJ1l1 L
,~ ..,.. . , ,~r,
~'
r.,
. tical differences.'
r ' . Zionjsm and
the Palestin-: ference sources said."
uceu ·to a mass of twisted
!c
~ ,
After two .days of ,biller 'Ians,
I
smoke-black~ned .sleel. "'c·' •
,
. wrangling ,over 'political ·is·
--.cordlng· to rh~'.ltal.i'an /Iews '
sues; both sides resolved th.
BO~N, Nov. 25, (DfA),.' agencY'ANSA, this stibst.
,,
<iir immediate differences
"n~na
West ,German ,President
LONpON, Noy,~ ,~.51 (~eu" .Ban'lllaMs" radio' mO,,!itol'" liti~al nh.~racte~' of." tit,e, go. and the seve)) expert coW~lter. Scheel said !~t nisnlim8t':"lrepa'its froP1: an'
~;o
"'!Dericen'sburce' ter). _ Blmgladesh army edl here. " • ,
verhD!ei1t ~nd empHasised" mmitte~s 'formed to' draw
ght, that ~hc f.~deral po. ' ,
In .:. nationwide tiroad~
that its :aim was to restore up cooperation 'pl~ns were"
v~r~ment 's ready to parti'
at t,e ,cruisers' . superst. s!r?ngman ·Majnr..(;enerlll
ructure was smashe<l when Z,aur Raihm'
h
d'
'"
..
I
Dleetl'ng.l·ate into t' h~ night,
,0 1
Cit/a.ie ,i,'1 a "con'tinu,ai, ex-,
..
. . ,
"all ~s ,warn~ 'cast Sun<;lay night:, Rahman, ,democraCy in Ban~'llill.~h
'
' ,
·it collided with the aircraft· that certalO el me t.
h '" ,
•
.,
.,
' '
'KABUL, No'v. " 25" (B"a- te{\Slon .of c09peration with
',r,'er's f1ylng.br,·dge. The consplnng t de t n,.." are
w
o'
,s
army
chief
of
staff
tln'ough
free
and
f
r
elec·
Conference
so'urces
last
Il
,
khta.l'l.~ The first. Ariana' uIgana,
h
•.
.
car
vessel's. hull r'emal'n's I'n good
. 0 es roy t e aqd deputy martial' law tions. the radio reported.
night reported lhat d i s c u s · ·
Scheel w
k'
'tl'o".~
count'!'s ,ndepende~e and ;'iIiDlnlstrator,
reaffirmed
Major. General RialUnan sions were n,ow proceeding
filght carrying ,Aighan;
. .,. as ~pea lOll at
sovereIgnty accordi g t
'th'
.
pl'lgr,'ms to Jid'dah:!eft Kab· a banquet in honour o(Bul·
,
n o ' e non~arty and, hon.po- also said
satisfactorily
im.d it '
was ex- ul yest-rday. ' .
g
'
Hea d 0 f S,tate Todor
'
(
arlan
. many mote
' , politi.
,
bll r.. Pected tha a1rsev"';
'
caI pnsoners: would
.,
.._, ' c o m
149·,'pllgrims
,Including' Z/I'k
I ov wh 0 arrived.', ,here
.0'0
leased shortly-but warned ,mitte.l'S would have com." a we1l equippea medical yesterday for,a f'IV~",II,V
- ~
~
0 f.
~
S
that tliese gestures should pleted their work in' readi·.
ficial visit.,
am
"~'RA N
2
R
" n o t be taken as a s.lin of .ness for Thursday's final tane , were On board'the pl·
Talks . between 't",e tw' 0
e
n.nA.J'1
'. oV. ,5. ( euter).- Turkey
'"
ple,nary se""lon.
governments ha rl "- ,,_.,
us.
, .
weak n e s s . ,
. and th 0. U n iled S tates made 1i~t1e
The ,C1osedown d;!Drlved',ih~' U,s:'~f'i;':
" A source of the airlines
" 'ow"n
progress yeSterday In'reS!'med neg.
po t t l
r
"We s~1 not allow. any
Yesterday's' 'discussions
said thre,e thousand pi1gr- . that, th~y had the "llame in·
,o~iatil!.JU!I on reopening U.S. cas.es,
'
. r an e ectronic liatening ,Poyos disorder in the country and 'were the third' round of ta· ims
be airlifted 'by !ere~t '~ ml\DY,. ~pcct~ of
~I"ft"" the
beamed at the 8ovJ,e:t Urijon and shall nOt tolerate' any .JOore Iks hetween European."'~
,mternalJonol affa'r"
dd
.-..",.
ptGspect of continued
lef.t so
.. me' .7,.000.U.S. troOps idle,
,,~ Ariana to Jiddab from
lCab~ ,
" . a .
dtsa'iTay on 'NATO's southeastern
Negobahoos on 'reopening the 'bases st. bloodshed." the m"jor-a:en", nomic COmmunity (EEC)
'ul and Kanadahar:'
cd the W'- Gel1l!.an Jlre,s,ljent.
flank. reliaple Sources sJlid
.
t d I t
th
, r s : l said.
and the !\tab League.
I
'11~
.'1\
Delegatfons' ~m the, 'fwo ailles
ar 0. as mPJI ; with Turkey settHe added tha~ tbei'e 'was
Until Yl'5terday lb. dia·
met
ing condltipps for ,new defence
(Contlpued on PaCe: 4)
logue h.ad appeared on
in the
ag':"l!menl inc1udiillf a' 1,500 million
across a green
ta bIe
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HN3 RECEIVED AN OFFER FOR
COMPLETE
'HEATING 'PLANT
FOR
.
. . .CENTRAL
...
•
c
NATIONAL ARCHIVE~FROM:AFOREIGN I COMPANY AT 'A:rroTAL:PRICE mJr 81,-

~~nu~te·~.~Yonheraoed'ft>~ ~tbstrletf

402 CIF SHERKHAN"PORT By"SEA"VIA USSR INSURANCE ,UPTOiKrA.BUL.
LOCAL ANn FOREIGN :FIRMS WILLING TO LOWEa\ PRICES SHOULD SUBMIT
THEm QUGTA'l1lONS AND BE PRESENT PERSONALLY AT,2 P.M. ;PEC, 1ST AT 'PIE
AOUK BLOCK NO.1 NADII,t SHAH·MAINA. ,SECURITY WILL BE REQ'tJIRED." 4 ST
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U'N CO' ~.m· :t'tee adoiIJts'
t· (orture
.',." Cnurter
'an

annual'pat.yment for the iost,
a JOIR
a·
alions a'1d to iii 'command of tho
"
~.""
..., - . '
.
.' em!P1t ·said only "prelirlUnary vie,w"
em by Turkish officers,
,
had. been exchanged.
Reliable sources, atild the U.S. 'was fe'L ~
1'h~ aourCl!ll ,!aid no tanglb~e results
arful Of setting pf. p~dent tbat
lhal! I!/Ilerged apd' both, side.. had
would prompt pa~mept ' demands
'
llegotlating positions that
from. other aUles and"had rejected
UNITED
NA~N!il, September.
,
~ed far apart on such iasues as
,tbese .~d most of 'rurkey's . ,
Nov,,~. (Reuter)......~ j.4.' .. The declaration defined'
'l'Ut:k,y's deni~ for payment for
propOlialio '
V.,N- General, ~,bly, tortUre aDd declared that
tbe cPa lIl1d comrnaq.cJ of them If
,The 'U.S: want~ '0' mOdlly ib
'i~ Comml~ yeate....
no atate. nlaiy permit or
re tGlerat,,·tc!r1ure or simn.r
'Tu k"d .1:::l~.}I
r~perjed, I,
int defeJ1ce agreement Wlth, Turkey, :~, lUI ,:"anti..
r ey.
• owq. ,lI!lme 26 inslauat;.
while. .,f.nkara wall Infi\slin,ll on a,
,~i'" ,jleUl'Iled
',l!1'O-... lrelltment'lJ) any el1'CWlllli9J:!1! las~ JIl1y. and t,ook corqrnand pf
comple~ely'. ~e?, accorQ Ji!pludlng ~t,:~.~p'le fr.opa :ffi~- ~ Jt.,~o eaJI~ . on
9!em in ret~atlon ~or U.S,, ~b·."
gUIll'J!{'Jee.s 'tliat .tbe 'emblargo would, .'rill '.Y~j,l#' ~e Of ,,'1fU' s~ to take measures to
argo,
~as nC\w been relaxed .J
,~ot' be','reim'pbsed. befo~ Ji'llOpening or _oUill', :_e'rg~
',prevei!t torture.
,
lind W~,,,~n .. expecting 'fur.
'~Ii'e' bues. "tht: ljOurCll'8 !!.'ijd.
...'Ri~ ~Cte ~' .Ap aecompanying
k:r~.reo~;fa~ bases,1f"retlU'll; _ ....A n o~t!~ stitJj!Wint @ail:! ~ deleg: lIdoP~I""'~~tia.:~ til, UtiOD ~I idop..&e4 by.~
"e~J ' •o~( ,Jl t oplr'.!Jil-,?f" .~'O\l( #P .. , ,:AIi olll!. fNe~~' determille'ii'I'$:eoIdU~$ the
~'f~ ~ ~ COIIImf~,eauW" the
. :1"A'.l'G~ !!!Iutl' a,st~.lIrong,rn 'fol t
•. "t!1:e';nl'iR~1 tiona ~U* ,and wor~, ~~.. 1(~ dra~,N'J by I ,A_lily. to adopll tlie
, ,~\lld G~ ~ Wltlidraw'ldlifroQ]. the • II l~ ~l1ilB.1 ,wouJdil!tI W1eet as an wb· II PiN, ~ ~'1lI,! PI'l 40-1,...&1011'.... & lliI4elr ,
G~:k~~ m~~rl . :t1'U,cl urt\ lIfld
el'i~1'J"t\1Ife'd.:;.to ~ ~n early, con- ~~ ~t:rbIIe:"" lile for~latatea~9U,
ur
ens on over C1pr.
'c!1ilii6n: '
. ' ....;...."........ b~.91 ~In; eatltlea 4lxereli!iil' dfeet-.
, 3»
,
'
' "
.
"
"
' ' - ~.,. In· Wl1
Ive P.II,,~.

,aken.
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ginned cxlttoil 'it he total women hi oral Itterature of of Kabul University 'SliId- lmd 425 tons conaerved 01·
prilltl of $5,aoo,bOli ~as sl- IPashto, Prof..Dr. Majrotih ents attended the meeting,s, jve will be exported to So"
~ gned betWeell' t/ie 1iplnzar the reflection of Afghan
viet Unt,on,
.
and $o'tlet '9istoglntorg Co. women in Pashto landa;;
An agreement Iq ihi~
. mpanJClI.
~
. ' :\bdul Rilsoul Amin on reo
effec~ ,WhiCh amo'!nt to s.
'l1be Ptesident of'tbe We- cal and project· officials, so-, ,. Th. extllnsion of 219
Y,.I
I
f1eciion of Afghan social
87,1,335 was slgn!,d hl're
te! and Power ,Authority me members of the' Am.. kms long transmissioti ·Iine
SplilZar 'EJil'; Will 'export' to life in Pashto landal, Prof.
yesterday between AgrlcEng, ;,rums Mohammad Mo- ric"", embassy and head of the first stage from the' Soviet Uniblt 5,000 tons gi-' Rlibim Elbam on Pashto
~Iture Mi.nistry· ~nd 130v'
, let Vlstogmtorg Company,
,J!ammadi oJ"ning the KajJ. and members of VSAlD In Kajakal to centres of Hele nned cotton tbtough Sher- compo~ition. Dost Moha·
akai power pl~t said: "I Afghanistan.'
mand and J.{andaha;' pro- khan Potr'llhtU the end of mmad Dost on position of
'
The constructioh work', vinces for electrification cutrent Afghlih. year,"
Paslito 'in .Arian languages,
KABUL, Nov, 25; (Bak'h.
Tbe 'agreement was signhave the ·pleasure to open,
The agreeMent Was sign.'
The aftemoon session of tar)...,.The Afghan delega· ed by President of Nangoll behalf of the goverrun. on, the plant begao two •. and runqing of industries
ent, the first stage of' Ka. years ago and iilcluded con'; are undertaken and willed by Pi'ClIilfent of Spinzar the conference held in Ka- tlon returned to 'Kabul yes- arhar Valley Development
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Paabto Is ,conslper".d
I~ lIfnal lang' a sister of Hebrew
and
,
d like thus a member of the So·
The mitlc family" This opinion
· =CI1'\!tpD fD;_t ope ,-.; ~ 110t qIIilte . . !_
aJ!ljI of D..
, ,to Bharta- Is expressed by Mohamm.
tile . . .1.. were
for.
lqIj 1IIIIIIP"lt_a' of 'J'trd..
liv/rig ad .Abdul S'iIlam in his:
acqualJitea wIth Sanikrit thal both tHe Goethlc and Usl. ~d even Garshasp: ·.traces 'are a~m remaned' Nasab namae Atghan Vol. ,
arne of Aaadl PI the pat- in Nooriatan languages de· 1. P. 82) ..He .has baseP his
In the 18th Century. NoU· ~he Celllc, though blended
clng the. enonnous simi!. with ,a different ~il.iom. hid Ue IIccounts of the !!at!!· ve'loped intn a torm in whi'. opinion on the comparl.
aot\es between the Europ- the saml!', OrIgin...ith - the ans, thllt Is the iJ'lbal<iltnts ch the, I vedic . literature SOn of certain accidental
,
. of A.y·a-Veja. , ""Ith the' was produceP. The earliest Hebrew and Pashto leXical
· ean 'Ulml!1'ages. suCh', as Sl\.nskrit." U)
Grel1,k•.Latin. etc., !!nd Sa·
':Jlhus ~vHb, Jones' dlsi:n- ~u~an~, that Is the .Ska vedla"t.~ ~ate,from 1000· siml1ari~es. No se~ous .st·
nski.l Ul vocabula'ry 8J!d very' of s~~ • oonuj:\on ld'bes... who
. ;were 500 y,e'ars B,C. this langu· . udent nf lingiilstlcs appro,
g~ammatj.cal
structure, otigln fo~ the. Europj!an ,~ao A\ry..,..,~nd persu~.e a age and It. vlU/nus dislec ves this. opijll9n.
' '
map~ rr,tany scholars to, lalllJU a ges,l1U\d Sanikl\lt 8 no~adlc. life, outsl~e. the cta and oUlill'ings are cal·
II. Pashto Is bel/eved, to
be1te;.oe that ,the lang~ages scientific. era in com~ara. ternlory. .of
~I~a- led the Indle.Janguages. ' be a slste': nf Sanskril and
of Europe were de.rlved tive
linllulstlcs ", began. Vaeja. . .t IS
mentron·
The dialect of Early Bac· tli~r'efore a member of the
m Sanskrit, Solt\e schol· !'loon. afterwards, val'ious ed :manY tirpes thai when trian carried 10 Persis de- Indic,g"l\ut!. Henr.y Walter
ars. perha~ due to r!lcial . sets,of regulan'COm-eimol'lc:i. th~ ,,\rtnies of ~me party veloped Intn. a separate Belew•. among ·others. tak.
or natlonahstlc feel.ings st-, en~" of phnneilc-'I~It~res ,attllCk!"l ~he otller
they form of. whlch' the written e~ this siand. He was foil,
It' d t
-,.
h e 'always had to cross recoms h.ye remalnep in owed by same . Peshawar
ran~e y ne . 0 demonst- of related languages' of
av.
,
the 'cuneiform type Inscri... or Kab,uI scholars upto a
ra~ tha~ Dut~ or '. e:ven Europe and Aif!~ J~ere tlie A~u ,Rlv.er. Asad., on'
.
Hebrew was tHe mother, of. discovered through sY,st., ceo gl,~es th~. name o.f the p:\ons of tlu.. A<1haemenlan. Cew yean! ago.
10. p,aslito JS consider·
iIll lanll4ages. Thus greal emetle coJ!1parative . stud. pon .;Kallf." which IS to- ,dynasty from the 5tb' cen·
attempts were made for les of their alrnctures. The days' K,lIft In Balkh, at tUl:y B.C. This language ed an offspring of Zend.
identifying. the origines termlnologte$ of "Indo- which Garahasp cros~ed and its middle and modem So it belong to the so-ealled:o,J~anic 1.mily. James
· and genetic relationships' Germanic" and Indo-Euro- the Amu River wilen ne forms are I=8l1ed Ihe Pel"
once' attacked Turan from sian langu~.
. Darmesteter, ,(Muller, and
f th
t · be f I
oguages
e vas
"'urnin the
~ 0 large
an~ pean
. n..
. In Bactrla, however, and o:hers
have expressed this
spoken
were famity
coined. of languagea I r '.a
j
area exlended from
the
In any' case. the Aryas ·.lls· adjacent territories a opln!on.
. ,
utmost western coasts of
The histnri!lll5, too, tried of Arya·Vaeja spoke a Ian ~ialeclt 0df Ea,rly Bllctrlan
IV. Pashto shows simi.
Europe Ihrough India.
10 trace out the ancestry guage 9f which no recor·
eve ope
nto ano,ther Isrities wi~h' Zencf, Pahlavi
MohammaC! Haklin a-;iaIented sculptor ,and earJt was Sir Wllliam Jon· nf the. people' whn shope ds exist and Is supposed to . f.Olm m which the Gathas lind Sanskrit. Msjor Rove.
es ,(1746-1794) ~he first' of thelle languages.•.It
)'(as • be the comjDon origin oC oC Zoroaster wer~ .cOmp<>- rty supports this opinion.
ver has been working with the. y.mca Carvlug aud
the great European schol· guessed. at iast. that ,!b- the ~alle,d JndD:-Iranlan sed. Later on. thiS langu. .V. Henry staies that Pash.
Carpelltry Company for '('he past several years. He
ars of Sanskrit who for out 80 centuJies agO'a 'hU' , t4anguages. W.hether we age was called Avestan. i$ closely rEllated to Sans.
was Interested In tbe art of carvinII' evcn at lils school
the first lime sald
that man;-race lived in a ~erri· accept Bactrla, as being The Gathas . Were probably krlt and Avestan both. Ma.
llm~. '. '
:
..
the langusges' o~ Europe tory located somewhere On Arya~'v~ej8j. 'or not~ ,th.e composed •around 6th cen· jor Lorrlmer says .that Pa.
.' did·not sprin~ from Sans- the northern coasta of &be emigratJon,~f certam. An. tury ~.C. I caLI, Avest~ "hi,! has ils own peculiar
Mohammad II/lklm who, has PllS/led thlrly one
J<rit, but Sanskrit. Greek, Caspaln Sea. TheSl( people an groIJPs..f!l?J!l Bactna 10 apd ,Its numl1rous ~CfSPI- characteristic which lseper.
years iif his lUe devotes most of bls time In this 'pro- .
Latin and a number of, were' givell the ,name of -other. placesr!s certain.
·ings•. in~luding.Psr~hlan or ates It' from the Jndic.and
resslOn.
It,was dUe to tllIs'ln"erest
that made'hlm, to
•
' I ,
other languages origl,nated ARY'AS'.and to their lang·, ., Around tlJe'l¥h century . Ashk~r:llan Pllhiavl. . tho other .Ianguages, Berlels
dlseoutlnne
his
studies
and
choose
carving
and sculp.
es
from' a .single' prehistoric' uage the term'AR1C..Clr- ·B,C. a.:gt;OuIl of the Aryas Baclrlan lart:guag .
says that Pashtn is an an-'
,
•
' I ,
'ture as hls'maln profession.
.
I would \lite to. caU those . cient language' and a sislanguage.' In one of his ·Ie· ,cumstances un~o.wn to call11d ,Bharatl\s ,left aac l .
Persic
. ,ctures in London (i768). ,us: perhaps climatic. cl,1an" ria'with'~helr 'cattles, Jlas· ,Isnguages that we~'e spok- ler of 'Indic and
1
•
Jones statep that Sanskrit ge. or'
multipl~cat. sed througl,1 Knbha (Kab. en ~y th~"llaka tv,bes the" Camilies.
'
HaklJil who Is also In charge of, carvlnlr'8od scul·
in relation to Greek' and ion
of'
pOpul.· ul) and JVghandab
and Saklan languages.
V: Pashto.' is supposed
, p.ture.sectlon of',Yama companY'uSed lo'make,sculpLatin "bears, a stronger ,atlon, fqrced va:rlo~s ;,gro- we~e scatlered.in the val·
:~hus, fro~ the Early Ba- to belong neilher to the In.
Ilurea with mu~ at ..an early' age,' Although. his
affinity. both li1 the roots ups of, Ihe ·Aryas. t? leave .. 1eys ot Klly~er .and BoJan. c'rlan three main grnups die group nor to. the Ira..
family left Kabul tor·Mazar-I·Si,arU and. many. chao
of Y!'rbs and In the forms their land and emigr,ate. to .. Later t~~~ "emIgrated .to of Banguages,eme.rge? a~d nlc, group. It is an ir,rdepe. '.
-, of. grammer 'lhan could other regions Apart from Sipdhu. <;1r the I'\dus :Val· developed 11' ,three main endant decenClant' of the
~ges 'oceured in. '1I~ I~e .but, nevcrthele~ I~e l1.IID~DU
possibly ha~e been pro'du.' those who trav'etled to Eu, ·.ley. o~cupled the regions stages: .
original Ea~ly Bactrian
cd 'wlth his profession.'
.
. .,.. ";"C';'-"
ced by 'accident; 'so strong•. roPl'., some groups emigra:- of Slndh ·and. the P.anj~b
r. Ind,an 'I~ngusg~s
(the so caliled Mo·ther.lndo.
"Durlnlr his official; bours
at
tbe
company
Milba·
•
•
j
•
Old Indtan~ Vedic 0200. Arian.) It ·js a group by
indeed. that ,no' philologer .'Ied to the' hlghts ol Pamlr ~r,o.m Ihe aborlglna\.Dra~.
" mmad Hakim Illalles pshtrays, cups and other '4ell.
could examine them all arid settled In the t~rritorr adlans: They called '.~ell·
, i t s e i f . seperated f.r om both
cate pieces.
of the Amu.Drya and Sir' hl(\\! land B~ar~a·Varsha, 800 B.C.)
the'Indlc and.lranic grou.
U.,;;'
d Darya sources; around . mefl!)lna _the pasture. land ". ¥iddle ilndian: The Pra.. ps In the very early stages
Regarding his carving works In tbe com~any .
,~
3000 B.C. aUer a'while, tbe of Bh~ratas, .Tlie V,ep88 krltsl (~Ofl B:<:;:~"l,OOQ,A.~:,l. 'of itS develnpment. Dr. Er.
uakJlii said (he:n,qulffiIJ materials are tieJng·pui-cha.....
Ir opula>inri. increased, give a fUll aCCO\1nt of a .. M~dem'llndlan, . Hin I. 'nest Trump holds thjs lit.
T~P were obliged to sea· battle'of len:ATI8j'\ tribes Panjabl. Beogall. Gujratl, and, "
sea 'froln-l/Je MinJstry .of Mines ~n'd.lndustrle9.llnd
rche~llr Inlll;e lands'to se~· nn'}he bank,o.f a, rlve.r. Marathi. Slnlf!1.ales, Rom~. :Prof.,Hablbl has careful.' will be Cll1'Ved.
., . wll.h sllllpl.e Instruments after colDpl·
tie' and tlius descended to 'ciilli!d Parusllnt or Rav.. ny. As~mt. Ur.a. Sindh., Iy summeilzed Ihese diffec
el1011: of carving process they wUl be given necessary
Spo'
the"broader terriiory . of .The 'names of these tribes Kas_hmtrl, NepaU elc.
rent oplnions'in his Pash.
polish...
,'.
...... ......
I....
B ntM l(Balkh) ,and foun· arl( given In the Vedas and
n.· Persian langusges
to
Literary
HistorY
In'reply to, 'another ,question lJaklm said ... thjlt
'.
'd~~ first Anan c;Ivillz· 11sted In,' the Cambridge . O~d Persian:.. '.
and .has concluded' that
By A Reporter
ation' there' Wilen'tPe<Ari. Hisiory of· India as faMlddie Pers,~n:
Pashtn do~s .not lielong dl.
.lhere are a number otJakUled ear-Vers' .work!ilg· , in
Modern Pers,an:
rectly tn any of the ll)dic
. With' the development an iIJoou~ i:Itose to' . ae~t1e 1I0wlng.·
various branches of the
. factnry among whom Moha'
,
I. and progress in AfghaJlis~·,'· In an arell, they.UIeP\ tn·
1) The Alinas. (2) The'
Old Persian; Represent. nr the Iranic groups; bu~
mmpd AmID a falented ~er can be metl.oned l!8 a
an in economical and snel· name It 'after t!Jeir ~e's Bhalanas. '(3) The Druhyit is a,1fnkage between the
best one. Yam~ coDip/Uiy takes ordera, trom local.
aI fields sporls and sports- name.1n the anllil!ilt'bis.. 1. u. (4) The Chivas. (5) The ed by the Inscrlpllons of twn g_roup,s. originated dlr:,'
•
•
"
. . I !~
~
Achaemanlan
dynasty
foreign
hitereste'd .partles. ,
•
men have equlilly pevelp· ory' or Arlans an are.a.ll\ Vlshanans. (8) The Anus. (approximately '6th- bt
(Continued on page 4)
·ped. Football has become r"poitec:!·as tielpg. t:aued (7) The Turvashas•.. (8) centuries B~C.)
'.
v"ry popular with
our AryJl-Va!!ja,: me~,lrig the· The Yadus. (9) The Purus,
Middle Persian: Sasani-'
youth during the, recen~ homeland of' tlie Ary!U's.. and (lO)·of)'he Paktbas. Deri- an' Pahlavl (approXtmate)y
olara are not. Cert- vlUves of 'these words co, Ist:lOth centuries A.D.)
years. B'9 Mnhammad is The
A protocol was signed r~
BY A REPORTER.,
gone along ~ith the team..
an outs~andlng foo~ba'ller aln' o)1tlils 10~~~'ZJ~n uld be.easliy fou?d among
Modem Persian: Langu-. cenily Iietween Afghanistan,
.
",
. ' :fbe winning teams Ivill'
of the country. He IS' a, the YeJ;'dils and.....", Ne8 a Ihe names of tribes and ages and dialects_ relateJ! 'and Soviet Union for the ady to train 'MgbaJi train. once again playoff in nang.
graduate from PoUce Aca· the Do.ndrl,es of thls,~.nd places In Afghanistan ev· tn old Pl\rslan !'r ~asanlan exchange of sports aelega, . ers and ..frees by sending .kok liIHI Hongkong and, the. .,
demy of KabUl. .
'Is not c1ur.ly ·'deoerlbed.' en today. But the name' Pahlavi spoken ih fran)
tlons for the year 1976-77 the experts, to Afghanistau. selected teams "from these
'. Baz Mohammad ex!'lbl. SomCl,l,I:!Jol"rs' thlDli: of Paktb..s is of special 'att-.
uf Bactrian' Uanguages between the"two countries. The PresIdent of 'Afghan: touraments )Vii!" then pro,
.~ed ke~n. int~rest. In the Clio_uta as being 'Arya' entlOn, and shaltl be d~cu" dId. Bactrian: Avest~n Abdul' Waheed Etem'adl Pro Olympic Depl\.l'tment prais- ceed 10 Tehrsl~ for,tbe final
.
lapprbxIJTIately
10th.6th esident of A'fghan' Olympic ed the hospitality of the knock out and' champion.
'game smce ghiS childhood. ~ja: ~J ~yesta .. says ssed late.r.
.Hfe whPs a Ijre lular member, thatt.Arya-v'!ejal' sU'~I~en;y ,. In tha; .'same period Ci!ntutles B.C.) • :
. Depart,ment . sign~d t~e ago concerned 'authority' in the ship.. The tournament be.' . 0 t ,e; s,c QO ~e8pl'
ev~n
pe.c,!me
.ext~em
y
co
'.
'\
other;~ups
o~:Aryas
calMldQle
Bactrtar(:
Par:
.
reellJent fo.' Afghanistan Soviet Union 4urljlg . ~he 'gall' In, Baghdad 'on NoYeP."
th
e
.,;at a very young 1l11 .
the Ve<las Ap-a.Va,:j.a Is. led Parthvas illso left Bac· ian (Pahlavic,) ·TUltII·aria". while'the DepuiY .Minister, stay of the delegation in, ber 20 and will lasl for 16
. /. IBeslde:1 fOb~al~~.ebal~ , d~~crlbed. ~s belnt ~Itua~ . t~aHlind ei)1lgrated thro~: Kushanlan
'l'urkhlirlan of"Sporls of'llSSR Initiated that country.,
days...
.
a ' . \l$,. e, somew ~re
e ~ee
g,•. : .rlva (Her.at) for I e (4th-7ih centurieil A:D.)
the 'protocol' {or his coun..
A' twenty.two' member. . The winter foolball tnur,
: p a~ vP ey,
.etball, and is good at ath· "two ,nl vers . '1~ Is. thet:e- wes~ern }anc:is. These trib,
1\10dern Bactri/Ui:'.Pash.
.
foolball team of Afgbanls. naments are continuing'\viletlcs"too. Baz Mo1\amm. fore. guessed tha~the two es were. la~er' called ,Per- to Darl 'Kurdish B4tuchl t rrThe President of.: Glym, tan left last weelt for Iraq. tho full 'swing in Kabul.~e
ad '. attended tbe
Asian rivers were Amu'llrya a,nd aians i!nd'thelr land Persis. P~mirSanguages'10th cen: ; pic on return to Kabul In to' partake in the eleventh Bakhtsr and lltefsq teilpts
the tury A D onwards)
an iJiie""isWed' said. that . Asian' soccer tourn'lffient played, tWice to 2,2 ,. 1".8W
games, as' member of AC· Sir-Darya. If the two poi-, The Ashkanlans nr
gha.n·lracK and Ileld team nts iUusirated.in' tlie Ved·, Part!l1ans werll, 01 course..
Tn
we can,.altli the the Afllban 'delegaiion duo being plsyed In Baghdad.
in tbeir group match. ',The
.I'n Tehtan: T,he tal,nted as and the Avesta are. pu~ the o\her emigrant groups Sakian la~guages as i . the
.
.
t
. Sit U
Afgh~nistsn bSll been pia. tussel betwee.n. the .~o
t ~ootbil\l!!r is of the oplhi- .. together one ml~ht reach 'of Bactrians. who. establi· 'IV group'
~OJnng·b~e~;.:;t:~"ni~~ e thi' ced in the s.econd groult of top teams will continue on
on tha~ sports commltlees to a clue lhat Arya-Vaeja shed jheir empire. and c i - '
.. ...
a latter date. .
.sho·uld be formed in nrder situ!lited between two ri· vlllzation in a large ,terri·
Old Sakian:
?
sports excbange.. protocol,. the lesgue-based . tourniU!\'
.' '
to promote s.ports In Afgha· vers suddenly became ex-' tory nf ancient Arysna.
also held liisall8ions on the enl. Along· wil,b Afgbanlstan .
Middle
Sokian:
i
a
n
.
I
.
f
S
I
'
t
'n
tbe
second
group
Bang
The
present'
to
urnamenI
....
nistan. He. also suggested tremedy cold. Then
one . The resl of' the Aryas Kholanese. ,Cho
an prov lion 0 ove. spot' s
I
.
seltlng up 'If sports fede· may suggest that Arya·, remaln~ In their. homel- (4th.7th centuries
,) • experts and trainers tn
\ades", .Iraq, Saudi Arabia, ~~~ ~:~b~~g:m~e~nty~=;
rations ton..
.
Vae)a might ha-:e· ~~n .. and and gradually spread
Mn'dern SaKian:
etic' Al/lbaiiUtan.
,
India, NOps\. Qatar, 'Sod of the outslanding tesms of
He was conVl!,Cl!d that the name of Pant.'" hellJh\a and serued in the valleys' (18th century A.'o,). Ya,
The..l'.r~nt IIf Physl· Jordan have also been dra·
if app.ropriate steps are pe.rhaps lhe terrJto.ry bet- of a vast area I'n Whl'ch
h b
'
,cal Trainlnll of. the Ministry WO..
K~b~1 have' participated in
g .Itnawas
I. staled earli_ that
.
of Educati~ and. sporta
'1'I1e Afghan ;.
·team com· Ihe h.
competition..
. Iopment ween
. th e sources 0 f _Am
,u they are tJtijl living.'
t d The tour, taken ,for t h e' d ev~
~f sports.. "Very soon we Darya and S~r_ Darya exTbus the Bactrian Ary. among the Aryan lrlbes lncharge of.. th~~l\fl>ubllcap pri....· of d1 touowlng: Sa·' ny .,..s,en ere t e pen,ul.
. .
wl\1 acQieve our goal." The. tend. farther down to the as were d1vlde.J into three enga ed In the "BaHle of Army also accompanied .tlle.. dulls!! nd A)ldul WaklJ 't1mate sfa,e.
aln
rdln t
T gTrlb "th -:~.,
f <lelellation tn Soviet Umon. (goslkeepers). J\ahmatuUah.
The teams ·were dIVIded
. aptlt)Jde is there only ex· banks of·Amu·the broaper
,
. Th'IS sug· m
groups chose
accn to glive..
0
en
e tllane the.
0
.. IegatIo'n M0ha mmad ,s~"
r
eI~. Ass" • eli
Intob' two, ·grjuPs
and
plolta~lon
Is .
needed.
area nf Bactna.
the ~8Jlda:the
Paklhas
IsE:l!.
recorp....
The Afgban , ,..e
.,
. I'am ..
.,
1 .
all' Ih
. V d' . 'l'h:
'rd~ ed during its four"'aYr slay 'ln' ullab Kazlmi. Aooul Basrr.
. u entere the fmals by
proppse. tn c
ese
e as.
IS wo '. ...er
Mo
. nd two d
in '1.e Farld Msilla"I. Aman· Uf. defeating Ihe Barna team
groups' as ·followj.ngs:
tn an Aryp tribe J8 . 'a1so _,_~~ a ..~
BY ulllbe~ noml,'.nd Sayed Abdullah In the semi.finals. Paniir
. one of ~he ancl/mt"nantes '"t'6 ra v's,
a. n
1) The eelttral or the of ·Bactrla. proba"'~' thi!' . of,~
estqbb8hmen~ (d~fense). Yasin Safdari. awaits the result of Ittefaq
nriginal .form of mtVis '!'!d' stadi~ and ,a\SO Wat!; YUDua; Abdul .Monim KIl· and JambOitriet ,il'eams.
Bactrian'
of gllJlU!l'
In the replay'ed semi;'i'
l Eutern or 'the 'Used' bv Herodotl!&'Jn his' cbed,a, nwnloa.
2) TheAryas.
'f"r,
. . ' blr. Karim. Karimi. and Fa~
_ ·HiStorY. and, the 'SOUf,Ce of T~ ,a~o. ellCbanged' \!Ie~s rooq SI~iq (centre' ~v.es). nal match betwe,en Ittefaq
In~;c ~~Weatem or the' C1erlvatlon of pakHtuns. tJ!l-'.~( pr~jected.(,p\ans
Abinad Shab. Sabir, Mpha. and Jamhourisl. Iltefaq
Persic
FaxfWUl ; Putuna ~ the . liqy,!qt U~u fllr 'holdlri-, lllmm8fl.. Ibr~ ,. HHb.emj. drew the first blood in the
/ 4) The Norlhern ~~ . Pakhto.· J;>axtn; P . 1l\D' . ,~9op>01ympIC lames..
'
Za~an Usnla,n. ,nd Abdul first half of th.. 'matcb jllsl
~~ wllo Ilvf14 OUIsIIl41 tI1e~-lmJlgll; Allhaugh 'l!r;+. are
Under the, protocol s.o~', Gbqf!"," Sapllbi' rlgh~ and aIter the' whistle. 1\ few
teirltory of ;\rva.Yaejl!. . c,enrilJl,'that P.¢~~' ori- .~i~t vl!il.erball, . bask~tball ~ left ifianks"anl1 centre for· minutes before ~e chanlle.
.,
,.,'" 'J'
fri .... h
j';:T.'f'
foo'hall wrestl,ng , tennll ward poshion, ' , . '
'over Ittefag n_!tel the'
, ..
, sucli ,.as the ,......orasmlans, II. a~"ut er~ -r. .. , ~t- I
:-",.
' . l!'
"he' '''IL.onr>eslll'ent ,of I 's.econjl g'oal"wb,"Cb th'r""'d'
the 'Sakas, th~ 'Khutallies, an. oplllions differ .~I\~. lll!I!i. cb'/9S teama ,twill vlSl~
.•'
, e""...
....
," IlItd 80 'on,'
itll •' geoetic t'l!la~.hlpI,l,t,flllw!~.at .u/table"~. '<Olympic'Department Zaino thl' clllb's: supponeW !!p d
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2304 tons meat, 95,000 ca· . compa07. the. oonstructl,Gn
of the'
· alngs, 190,000 hides. aDd work, wjll ''!e, Onrled. oat
'tIIIldJ. 1. A'h.
. "l'III ba 1\Ild to
,. 19'1 tons. bl.prodllC:ta. In th8. by ·the "1IaIIayee CoiaItnaclatter years ,bf .operatlcm&'. ~oti. Unit,
~CIUnt ,IDe! '1>.'
'~" ~Il"
the prodllction of, me.t· tlV8.;:Ute, onte1'P.r~'Ie.. 'f 1II1a ~ cnlti of which
Increase to 10260 toIlS,
Amolit· 'the lI,1ajllr terms Afa. .11 'Jlillllon Will lie p.ld
casings'to, 427 tODa and hi. of agr-ent with Fit" 1,;<,.
~ ~ 88 adv.o:
deS to 853,000 pieces, and mpany. Abdul Dabl" Seraj ce ~.
''-; '.....
·bl-prouuct8 to 860, tona. '" mentioned the foUdwint ' lflIoin I' I .
•
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l!aJil of meat produee4 at polnts:
I
])uriD, the time the con·
Two cotton farms in northern provinces of . Afghanistan.
After- the , bldcifnlJ and structlon work and instal·
, the Slaughter Hou~.)'IiII
.. ,
•
',be for local 'conSjlmptilln auessrilent lIIIlI .. ~.reault .itatlon' ,<>f machinery' is
end tho. remaining product3. of negOtl.tllIDs, the PRG .helnlli carried out ahd ex·
induding meat, 'are envh~, company con.erited til a pmmental
commissioning
' .
L'~',I
J ". 'I:J
.t:!.
"
ged for exports. 'l.:he naog. reduction of Afe, l.-4,2·07,04I qf- the' aI.ollhter house, Ihe,
. f
. , .
, liter ho,ose will lie bnilt "on ,";orth oI\,doDar f~' total PRO CoJTIPany b88 und,erla.
,Si~ce tile 'beginning of
IlY A REPORTER
areas under cultivation in
IntefnationaJ sfan:daJ:d. and' I ....mbunt of !he a~.eam~Jlt,
Ite" t6 ttal...· AfgHan,' perso· colton campB1l11l. in eurly
Kunllu... In 1355 some 20,~~III have a' permission to
In c~ 'the con~frucilon nnei as,:we11~as.· .sendl.ng, a October until now some te' comprehenalve program·
As far as climatic cO,nd· OO~ kgs of such high yield
exporl meat to 'ailyWheM!' ·work· and jllSt~lation of i'llI1lber of Afghan herson. 22,122 funs lIf. aollon has mes are undertaken in wh· itions 'lire' con.cemed Ba· seells is expecte.d to ,be ol>in the world.
the machillery. are not' done 'n~1 for traInIilg ahroad for been purthaHa- and more leh Jitcjrease o[ cotton pt<>. ghlan. Kundm. Takha., , talned w.hich wiil ,be sufductlon throuKb· large. dis- Sam.ngan, Balkh, .Jauzjon. ffcien:t for sowing in half
· The President of HlIror on time, _38 provided In the a'dunitlon of three .months. of it iii being! purtho..ed.
Livestock Develol!ment. Ci>- !Iirclemen~ 'six Jll!I' cent
1lhe FRG .Company~ 'has
'JIhe """sldear .of Ihe Ag. tribution. '01 cotton ileeds Faryab,' Badgbis\ Herat,
of ~reas 'under cottOn culU·
m~auv Abdul Habib Seral fin... will be plild by FRG given, With Its o"!n respon·'· riculture Extenaion Depa·· and chemical llertlliser and Helmand, Parah and N'!n. vation in Kunduz; he add.··
in ~n intervIew' sllid. that, Coinpa"r to H~rat L1vett'!,Ck slblilty, the co~structfon rtment of ·the '. Agriculture providing teclirilcal gulda· garhar are favourable for ed.
under the, agr~edt s~ed ~ev.elopO!enl Comtia~y,'fr- work of the Herat Slaugh: Ministry Abd.uilah Neell" ~ee' are taken JntO conside· lJ1'Qwlng cqtto!,.
witli the Franz 'Kirchfel
011I th·e total'of the amolint ter House ,to Banayee Con· in revealing th'- said ·that ration, he added, .' .
During the current year
In 1356 hundred per
With th~ !~"mentlltion 8541' tons of cotton, seeds .' cent' of areas wh'ere, cot·
Company of West GerlrallY in,voliied In. the' a~~t. atrnctlDo, Qnit aud· ~rom' th- i~ orde•. to ~cou.age the
the construction work of .. It- tbe PRG Company co· Is deal the [Banayee "Const-, farmers, the 'liel1ublican st. ,of the programmes . en"l!" were' distuibuted, free to for· ton is grown will' be . prothe 's,i',ghter House Wi'!' mpletes; thr' cQnsfnictJon ruction' Ul1it wiU. receive ate' has }lut· at' Ufeir i11"po..· 'aged. in ,the sev:en.year de· mers' through collon "com· vlded ,.wlth new an)l ~Iniprc),
commence· o,~Jy in 1355 all,l wcii~"'cri.i(IDiaiJ'a~oiJ· .. of',We .Afs.•53 ibnub,,; '.
sal cotton 'seed. and rheml· velopment plan <of the CG- paT\ies.
''led seeds· which will amG-'
In order to obt~in high unl 10 411.000 ·kgs.·
. '.'
'its' .construction, wIII..fta· ni'~ .Wad'llf !i:liet1-., ~fter cOmp,le iori of. tile cal fertilisers onJfavou'rlible untry for augmenting the
'. ke smnc lr. 'mon~hs. \{Ith ul,.'itt~receive· tbrie ~r Siaught!,' House the I exo- . terms prior to'lItIWing time cotton output the' prOduc' yield cotton seeds the Mi'Under a set programme
'(CiJntinued on page, 4)
this yeer. ,This ,yeaJ1 between tltin of cotton''In the coun. nlstry of Allt;iculture. ha~' cvery four years the ·cot·
the ."",..eement "r the FRi:; ce prIxe of: the-:'tof~, • re.
,
'.
~", . ..\.', , 'I
'"
.
•
. •
forly ,to fifty ~housand to,;s try will i~crease by. three· established experimental and ton seeds in a specific reg·
~~,
~·a.·,~,
of cotlon is estIma~d to b·e. folds, said Abdullah Neek. re~arcli' fanns in cotton ion will be repJa""d "nd tho
a.'
i:t;1
i:J'
lJFl
....j
,
exported to barter 'and non· . Providing. of added flici· growing areas and the seed rough ',tlils action the degeJ
.
.....,
'.
barter m~rkets, 'be ·added.
llties, improving the methG- thuB obtained are distrlhu· . neTsting of cotton seeds
!.,.
0l1· J uil'e 23" 1975.
. ' Som~ 10;000 :.to 15,000' ds of, delivery. of cotton and ted to farmers through' co· will. be ovoided. said Neek
(e) 'Livestock D~velopin..
ent Project: 59.0 mfllion
,.... P'AR!"'II , '.'
,'t:b!l. P'''1 ject(, .~u1~ '(D tons of cotton is consumed on.time payments of' cotton tton ·companies. said· ·~Abd. Moliammad.
linprovdd~.cotton seeds i,s
·Credit'" s\g!'ei\ on ,MaY ':12,.\ fj;:;;~~~:'~WW~ .. ilJ1P!11)1e .anp,.wefid. water b~ .local textile, m,lIIs ajJ~. p,rice".tl! cotton growers ,and . ullah Neek.,
19.73. ,
!, ..
~
.' .(~~~.r,
\J?n ~of'~, ,hi~~ ..~upply;,'aclf\li~: ..!n:,.' the ually and cotton rs' grown careful and honest work
. As an example he menti· ' obtained: from Urdukhan
,The. p~ojechprcivides cr· wlY,'ittjPN~,!,e4tl!n~ lI1a' ... old ,CltY.o~ K!~b?l and t~e' oyer lio;ooo hectares. "of' of sortm-eri and extra c'lre oned the .9,OOq kgs. ImprG- experimental farm for He·
edit througp' tile'J\:gricult· i~~5Jm,lgr8J!l'~ aJ;l... residentl..t'·.~88 . ,(:Waz.ir' 'hindo In the I ~try, ;he iiT method of piCking of co- 'led cotton seeds obtained
rat coito,n growlrig .. region.
ural DeVelopment Bank '£0 out 4000 ~ ,!f U'OaCla'.J n Akb~, Khan, Shaahdruk sold. In accordance with' tton are also important fa•. from an.. experimental fann Expenlmental and research
the Herat ~ivest.oek Corp- , e.-temi, south!!riI ~d w~ and KhiJil-' K;1iana; (U) ( im- th~ econe;"ic . deV.elopment etors In 'purchasing the CG- In Kunduz this yeBT which farms are also established
was so"!n on 25 per cent oC in Hel!J1and Jlrovince. ,
•oration to. increase sheep: stem" 4fgha,ntStan. InC!ui!· prove--the sanitllfY, condi- plans of the. Republican, ala. . 'lton, he added.'
Pl-oductlon for export ma· inlf..~.of ~ujpm· ,tions dn tile 01\1' City wh..
,'.
. '.
" Inly to ·lran. Inputs.'fh'a-. en~. ~ ~i'8J1'd mat· ere.'ihe.n:e,ed III greatest;
.
and W' ),1 support impo.rt·.
."
., •
.'
,
", .
.' , need ,:-clu(le., groundwa(e._r eriala,',~, iY \,,' " ' .

use .will

r

. YWrf;'f}8bAIY;' 'NJ."l!'J()·'N./l~;'i1JJ4:~t ....

TbU:~{i=d~:ri~u~~:~the.::':

to· tree

,

,~c~6ii'=i"~~~~''':.'~~ «f~ ~~iler ifire

will

'70r,' pr~ino~ink
b?tf( Je,~4i~g ..
~f '~otlon;meth~ w~
comp~

proclaimed a republic, ana the feIdeala ,!~. n~t Jla ~ I B~y -Nov. 2lI, ~~lieu- n ~et cinU-t. dn b@f
"bn.
He said the
ell1"
derlil ~ was jntroduCle!l ~ die j
,iJe~. !,S~
cou:~trustyIe of ,jhe". ,'tert-Tbe s~ '=baaed fit>- the lI!'OUP. iltr.hID.1ialll Nt!" . etlild't .nd Immortali " He P~ei\ 'betWeed 4;000 anll.
. Country in Janii!U'Y 194j1.
.. '
na '!In.
.
.,
stle j~ cotporatlo" lhJ"ed at1e'a . . . .b~
,aald It was not true that' 5~(!lIO CI1lallfied ,~: to •
The goveriUnen~ lind ~ ~~ of Y~·
The f1;~
~f ~j= 17 ~~Ie Cor ~eeed1y de- 'clue .to.a tCauaal ~h~q" .1e- the corporatloJ>' tuJlllri plo, .ilve adJlU8!l~ ~ 1:a,t;.
&l!sJ,avia,ce1eb••" ~,niltlimal ~y.
8J1 t ~v in Whi.~" Af - I...... ~ flUliln. ill! /:I:PUfatlO~ atol ,adlnt bollbila)proDiotiClli of thID BWlIf' :frpm, breast health ,a1I~ lin.. ~"~,f With lminenae' AtJid·ctlbD
COUll r't!S
"tt,
~':""'" atlOt tllat It ~"
I.'~' battle ,feedllll/ ,uln" the. f~ t
. ,where,. helillb l..mC8' we. 'witi\ progre8a,,~US for 'J¥!ie. . 1ID~
d~Iee~:.:' : . : h6llt!ea.1!!::~:': ble 'forptbe, fti!J1\h'a, ~ ~ be, lltm'-t, )IOl!fAlliled "ni'J1k 11"'" ' . !I'he: h~ ~:ibe JIIUldna. !1Ic \OIIIf~il:le;nb I" "
I~ ,
~Ih ve~ BUrl! aDd ~ prosp,Ill ~e
nd 0 •
n
"eIi!ll . bl~ 'bf'" excessive ,pl'!!motl.· duets' ..', :;- f
• • tJObil1,,£Irjn~a .,b8by:lfoad~
"But·theYi are ftot e~l!t"
· i~' fo~' the fUtU~ p~ty 'of'
"~~g~~~a
~~88ICf!nven;,
'o,!>,of,.bottJ"'f~ng.",.e
.acf B8ld blIttle-i,f.ed W88 .• ,lIl*Oc:h~'~"- ,'8ana loyed aa .~_)le~reientstJi' !
II!e country,. ' .
.
"
EV 'IIilJ
Afghanlst . and yrlIJIla1a:'m, "R~l!!.exei:iltl~ to!d ,a t..lid. wbere It was. ,not Rupcil~ ~beUer. slild Neltle vell. Tti'e,y,alle""nol l1atd .C-,
Tbll ~Ple of. Yl1IIJ!Ilm-. ~t, • bBil:
eJ
ce
IIJJ:,
7
'
cotln IllilU'ing tJlilt tljt:.~. . juaUfied. Thia'tled to' babies COiltIlB~ all~inllI that Cordlnll'! to" tumover anii
ole- WItI' fllr the fteedonl of QIeJr
' . ~ve .collaborated-very closelY In ar.es,'· madll l,D"~ c Swlas falllJlg ill 'becau~ Of mal- I,t,~ s~.In·nii~. 'allies promotion Ii )-CBrrlei{,.
" country under. ,the l~ of.
tran&.l.'lng Into .ctlon ~lutlDD vendon of a pamphlet on. nutrition or becaUse of tlie rsea' UDIformiI to ilie their.' out'1'yll • a les· ~e}J\'eilentlitlMarlhal lJoatJj Brqz ~. In the
k~ .t '~:;~ncetrC: two· .1nil11y published' bY ~l}:JI; anbyglenic i:ol\dition~ in .promotioD a scientific ap-' vesrdn.sIJDW and pha..ma.·
~m follOwing<~~tIon of the
a Dg;.,Don . f M"~CCl!!Dqi,« ,. ~ 'Br:ltl8li ill or~an1a.tlilO.!'1i f t.llIch the. miIIi' bottles we.. pe.aranoe:'" ".
.'. '
cleB\" l\IaeUl;r' '.~d~ "'0 ' .
co!IAtry, . .lin undeJ:; tbe-wtae IeIli~n~t1~ 0
~~ : d on Wllnt, were unjus,tifled
prepared..
;.
_
eraliip of l!reIIdent. TJtP the taak
.. ;> ugo. &via ve.TY 0 en . ave
. and ,wr.oug.
•'
Strahm' said" ilier~ . was- •
" (
of. rebundlng·.~ l:QIID,uy, lIJIdtma·
' .. ~~elltllical or- similar "l'sltlona.. on' . ' .
"
,•. : I" no-doUbt'thatJrnot!teis' mi."
. king un for tile' co1' rsblOllell' 'Of
.... Issuea that hll:ve com!' ~~er "dlSOo
orib .pf' the( defeil"ft;,lil IkuW88 beSt tor' cbudrbn
'iIie
!were'
to· ;With..UJlSIl1'o ~\, usslon tn:. various Intem.t1on·u~m;-, " cl,~loiaDellt' ClCO\l~~i\u: SiMe:lt;lwaS;BlIf~' Hygienic
p8ased,,~cl~ ~d d~tlon.
'leys ~d met;\ings.
~" .:~ . ,dot'uS~ii\'n, "tlild'.tbe,C!V"',· agd nutrlt\l/us.:
,
.
Y~goslav}a has ~9 bee,n .;Helpmg Mg·,' i} .(lOUit~(that '1!l'IlstJe" ; bor~ ; Neat!,e t~egllll a'4.vlser A1f~'"
Piealiht)):· not onl~·tIle d~. l\Dd toWDa
· devatated 'and'tIle industries ruiIleil
.. halUh~~ bYa°tt-etsringd'acbol~PSt: moraFr~~ponSlbility.'fcir>t"the 'ona RQilde Slid tlie. o~lglnal .,
during the :war are rebtillt anltre...
.f\1g ,an. stu ~ ,~a: ~ro;vt g
.. deatlls Of thOlllalljls of b... Wllli"on ':W"n~' Il"",phlet, I
to~ •.but new huge prodiJcijve' casel'VJcejI, of ~ ,s~~ill~.
'l'b'1.! bies' In ;daviloping Cowitr.' which '¥i~swritten 'by fTei.
pllcities have ~ been,devd~.
'.'
s~ope ~or e:stabhsbht';Dt . o~ ..trope ies because it"<turneif.l.'!"if. lanoe1 author MIlie~"Ml\Iler, . ,
•bes, ~. ~~cal ana. economic. thers away from b...~.fee- i .was '~critieal, 'aggressjve
Yugoslavla'a ecoJiomy, ill now . !lelIPite
?,ope"a~lon IS arge .", . .., .. .dinll\: aluI. eDcow.aged' "the. and' tl!ndel'tiou~, but. weI,
. the' crises besetting some other, Eur·
opean
,cpuhtpes'
developing" WIt? agl~cu1~eI ~d~ POIiJ~ li1~U\ltX';' 1 giving, of. artificial f\IIIk.' .. do! not cbnsidl!" it 'defaln... .
fast; and.lhe country'is plaYil!g an:,
. !es 'devejop!I!g faSi;.m,··,~!JP-~,Ia~
'Tfiliiteen oC'tlie 'd~erid. tory:""~
) . ' :;c," ",.
evell'increasing active role on' the,'
this -rount~ can ,~~ii) :Y~gos-, 'ants' ii:e members,'of:'':'a'
. " . ' . .1"'1"'.·,
world ' rhiu-ketof'g06da'and Bellvices.
l'!o'lia;. a':va,,'eb', of' cof.D:Iw.l4ilt\Tj
< Swiss' ,;ci;ganlsatlbn" 'ealied, Bl't 'thertf were," dilf'eren- "
Offe.rlng 'our ,heartfelt reo~-.tuIii't0D8" ArMliiSgropj>e tlrlttee Welt, res., b~~ ,"Iba'T. ,0I'1~ .;.
;Not 'onlY Yugosl!lv plants and machine.tllOla arelellPlll"lea in abdund..
to Yugoslav gOV~b 8fId P'fOpl~ (thiu' WD~Jd, 1MI0d gllC!!'p);. b~t1'!IInd tJm·, Swi!ll'::iYer-".
aitce'to many .j:Ountrles but YUg0sI8v
we express the. hope for.flp't¥,r 1'0'. a b!ldY... cOin~' 'larIelY' sion. The SwiSs I Pamphlet
r nso~datlaii offfrlendShlp .,,~rween of priJ,Sos, "$ldent>; aijd ."l!irect1J;aDll{IIJle'cificaIlY1at.
technicians and .experts ate' also
seJ:Ving in many "deve1o~ing coimour countries,. and for ~aniligfu1 te·achers. whidv publlslJed, ta':"s' N'estle I"wliet'eas .the
tl:Y.
,
,
mutll~lr •ad;v.8IAJleous !:ollabo~t- the, S'wiss iPaDitihlet, ,piider Wnr' 00 W!lnt,..mphletjhad
In me pOlitlcallll:t!De Uie..' countly's' po\
inn In vai'io~a field1!.,
" . , ;the iiile "'Nestle. Toetet. C\:iJ;iiliaed·thi babY .·food .n.
, "
•
. .' BabYs'" (Nestler"" ~1a'O,B.' 'duri/tV. oDJ.y. I g~neral ,ter·
--"------...:..-~ -"':7~:...,...,.....-"'"7:"O""---::-·-:--p:-'-7.·..,;::;""t·
,;-.;' bies)l tlle~u~t·:·iWlis '~", . inBI,lD~1.~""sJei ~«:.: .
~
.
t
~
<"
•
, '·!the ~ei-S':,lfa~
·~WiBs:\.'· I!n Rdil5I"" aaia" iNestJe~
1
"A.J j1\l.T.,
' . ' , ,.
who: p ilUshed'llt ~afY, . ", alsd, con·slderl.'d.. ··defiimawry .'
~_,_, ;'. " " ell, ~
....., . . ,of the bo"oklet in,'" student' . a statemen.i~lw.'l\ollllJleciaUy·
"'.
".
magazinil.. . , ':,I't' .\Vri.~ ~~a~1to~the:Swlss : 1.~"'
~~.~iitiM ...~~~.._ .._ ...
'JAMHOURIAT
w....,·hoUStl, and' ,iiJlit'a1lation. . Thei daily Anis' carri.e. a
In a stateliJen~ to Berne veTs/on that Its slIIe 11=' ,'.
"
'~"
Last,w~' il,~ ref· of itS genOrlltors.LExpand.· se,lCS' of. interview. with
, .'
'"
d.'
.•
"
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.
nse' offdepositing m!'ney. in
'G~b~~g" s;i.y . ih~ •. psy- . dlee; .a'~m.noes and' e]?'n" tlon to' protect. the <\omestic for tilelr. car~"luntil'tlie 'IGthe bank is'a·relatively new chcilogi*', ;is a mauffeStati.· chl'Ss:l... "
..! . "
m'anufaeturers. Fili'therth· gical Elench decided to di.
plienomenon., In.' the past on of tlfat deep.rooted 'Urge
. The:"exlstence of f. card,~,. ore, carfplay,ing :was for- .vide the jpatk 'intp ,iW,o' siJ' '.
the peopl~ ~ve~ l\n !,?~ber.. in ¥an,
Well 'as . leJl.er.. ip', !lu,rOp'!""
~oted:" bidd.eit'el'qept to ,the.:nolifli- . it~' ~ed ~alloAAtW:o, ol'Ii~c:Je' .
woys, moStI~'''' by, makin!l tinimalsl' to take <riSKs.' .' In tlie~! ml<l-14tli. ~l!\1tJjry, tY. TOr, at! (lIIHstmliAlme':'
.. ana,'also'. ') standardise " tire ':
purchases 'Of,1 goods. ',co.m·' . In th~. lower animljl, tb. ,and th~r .popullU'ity·· .mlist.
" ( " \ ,; •
I
• . emblems,'..
.,,'.'
~'<modi\ies and properties (for, .i~ daring is instinctive- in h~ve spread· 'rapldly" and' : 'llhe,..,e~.lies~ I!acks: Iiail" ,They ~~l!.d. the· heart:,
which they .hail no immed· Man It is a delib~rale act. wld~1y ~o!'.; they were SOI1n \1.1' to 78 cardS, of whim. ' .from tIie Germans and s/m.' .'
iat1.l'eecJ; and. which. added. ion. undertaken for h~. ""., ~ ~ .ment!Onecl'ln contem, 58 ~e ·~ume!,Cal, aod 'thii plifiie!l. ~eit; leaf., ': S!JU1io1
.1
up ·to their ,v8lue WIth tb_e 'dtmentn'and tenSion thit it' ~ ,- GeiJDaD, French,. rest. emblematiC!, represen· so .that It..,.became, tlie dub.
passage of ~ine. In mar~et. ,generatilli;·,.
SwliB, •S,PaiilsJi
Italian tfn~ sucll tliingS as the. Who , Sp,!ldea, a,mJ dlamondl ,were'
.eCOll~my bliiJI<B play. ~ ~'t"!.
GJlI1! b!l!!i for monetary , ~~, 1UI4'; '~w~
. eel- pf fortune.and T~pe:. ad.ptatlons 'of the, , Italian
!.?Iel'~ ~h,,?, ~ake.}t pO"':. gain Is '''Iily one aspect lIf
By-the'mliJdIe of'Uui ~5p' rliilci~/w1ilch, pr.obaJlIy ace-., and ~pa1Jish_ symboJ~.'
SIble for'lmll"!dual savers this human; irait for Man .centurY Iq EliilJaiJd ~, b~:{o#,rtll'\lr, ~ 'in f.or-·
:rbe afN.-was.Dot redu:
'.
to' save even" ,ve.ry sma.lll ,'can giuu~ie·'rit.h'hIS be!,l~, lia,d\\beCou'Ie ~cli a p.~. ~~g,
,',,' \, .- . ced··to~52·· caf'l~ uhtir the ..
,~mou!,~ .;,'."lth\jwhJ~h noth· reputatlOD",;-!'nd .... even. "lilS tljaf it lliw w88d~,; l i~ l!
, ., {country. game ,of ",hj~('Qec~m~,polOJ.tslgOlf,cant can l l1e bl>' life. In.'J8:iti1!!\Jl~ FbinlL it 1s proliibtfld'li' their', i~ .eWJIYed
" '. ..',
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',' !Aloikbtl.r).-Tw,~,n~ ..lw~ la:' Library.of ·~ab.td University minar ·p.ssed resolutions on pleciation for the warm
.." ,,,,
wa. concluded; yesterday, method o{ work,. goals, and - hospitality ,of People and
GOLAN 'll'EJGHTS
c.tryinll CItruS
The
.'
from •'Nail' arha,.' VaHe' • , p~rtldp'antr'. C!f ·.'h~ se- a~minfstralive .. o~ganisatiory gover9merit or' Afghanis,t.h
.
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gt p". t
y
m,o.r passed resoiutwns on nf the Centre,'
~ acrorlled duri\1g their stay
Kabul, Nov. 30 (BillkhOPm en
rOlec
, to'
dm'ni t 'Ii"
. 1Ji'
USSR loft for Hairal.n a, • I ra . ve I ~ lorg~",s. \ In ils nlorning session
in Kabul and described the W).- At_the JDyl!ation
port with a ,tolal of 205' on, goals, ~tbOC\ of work ~c, ',UNESCi:O repnesentatl- outcome of the seminar for of PrealdeDt and Prime
and, future .. ~amme o( v~t Dr, Mil,Huss.in .read the ' developmenl of ' Pashfo lang- 'Mlnlater Mohammad Daotbns (rillt,
•
, , A "-,,urce of the project Ih", Interna&/I~ Centre, text of the telegram sent by uage .nd literature. as ex- ,dd the President of the
2,000• fOl P.shto R@lea
, S81
. 'd ~ that th"
llNESCO in, whiCh t,h e world tremcly. valuable.
II year
,,( \J ch. ,
Presidium of the Supreme
'.
"
tons of cllJlus fruits and
Al the' oIor'olJfli session; ,body has exprllSsed readiSoviet of Soviet' UDlon
. 'Syrja_w~ ·in.istil)g on a' jected If it was put to, a 42f- tons conserved ,olive 'chaired by" ,Pr,~lde.~1
On behalf of Afghan. sch. Nikolai
of ness ·10 extend .'every kind
PocIgomy win
wlll be exported to Soviet Pashlo A~II<1emy , I',{oh.m: of ,cooperatianJ,o the' lnter- olarsl Rohi thanked all in- I'.y an official 'and frle·
\lnk betWe~!l r~new",I,·. of . vote,
•
the' mandate which ex·
An alternative proposal' Union on the basis of pro- mad SedJq' Rolli lind Prof. "atlonal Centre far Pashlo divldua1s and Institutes who Dilly visit to Afghanistan
K. Ferdenlnd; II lobolar fr: Reliearch,
The telegrllm' helped' In holding the s~, durIDg the first hall. of
pires;it 'mldnlglit tOday being considered at last tot'ol signed earlier,
w~~ well received by
the min.r.
ahc!, the Eal...inlllll case night's private meeting was
December '!Ibis year, the
(Continued on page 4)
participants of the semin.r.
understood to be a' general
agalllllt Isr.ael.Offlee
of I'ftsldeDt sald.
In; ,tbe concluding session
After seven hours o( pri- reference to all 'relevant
, ,
Education Minister ProL
vat\, ,disc;ussions Friday and resolutions of the (4uncil
• A~dul K.yeum expressed
three more'closed meelings and General Assembly on,
appro:!=latloh f"r ufltiring efS~turday, there Was no slthe Middle East,.and' a pre· .
Corts of the particip.nts 'and
gn of a 'b~akth~ough,
volc' stateolent by the PreKABUL, Nov. 30, (Bakh- ception,
I,he r;,soltillon!" concerni'1lt
sident Soviet. Ambass.dor tar),':':'The yugosI.v' Nati·
Secretary-General Kurt
The newsPapeJ:I in their the
fufure nf ,the Centre.
"Waldbeim.. told members tb- J.cob Malik,
ilOal· Day jwas !"arked in. yestel'd.y'. 1S8U~ carried lfp also· expressed Ihan'ks
CHARIKAR, Noy., 30'
With Jhe, full exploit.tion
.t Syri", 'wo,i1ld ',agree t~ a
The resolutions include
reception held yesterday the photo of Yugosl.v Pre· for the special attention of . ,l'OB'kh):ar).-Waler' . diverS: ·or P.rwan Project the an.
six-month e~eDSioo"
of one adopted by th_e Asse- noon by Yug~av amb.s- siilent Marshal Josip ,Broz
UNESCO in liolding such a lor. dam, main' canal Sa- nual wheat arid grapes proth~ 'mandate but It 'also de- mbly earlier this month ca· sador to
Kabul Borisl.v _ Tito, The p.pers also publang and Ghurband, sYPhonmaulled a full-s"aJe Co~ciI lling for PLO particip~tion S'amonl~oy; at his residen- Iished article~, and editor- semiliar and ad~~d, '1, am es, e>as!ern and souUiero: ca. ductions I in the province
will rlse,to more thin ,lB,OOO
f-ully
eonvinced
:th.1
·thro·
deblite on the Middle East )n' all MidCl\le East peace ceo Justice Minister Dr. ial~ on the ·occasion. and
nals as \veil as the w.ler . anti 100,000 ton~' respectivugh
Ihis
Centre'
Ijght
'l'i11
'.nd Pal'!stlne 'in Jan~.ry discUssions,
'
Abdul' Majid, Ghi~r' of Ar· rec.lIed the frienflly rela·
pump c.nal and' power 1'.1.
The proposed I presldl'';~ . my Staff Gen., Abdul Ka- tions existing between the be shed on unknown asp- ant of I/le POTW.n Irrig.- ely, the source added,
wii'h ~liJ.eiitine ;iLi,b,eration
e,clt
of'
,our
pC\lple"
,lif/!
.Orgamsaljo'!, (PLO) ,taking tial statement would \ com- rim', ',Mu8tagb~, some high two ·countries.
f\no our nation'a1 1 position lion Project' bave ,tieen copar.( '. .. _
" I n l t the ~uncil!o bbgln ranking
and civil,
.'
viewpolnl~ '!If hlstbry mpleied except for '. some
·rsr~el, backed by the, Un- " debate on the' Middle Ea,st
offi,cia,1Jf ~~d meIDbers of the
,R.dio Mgp~nlst.n also ~rom
nd
cullure
wlJl' hecome mintir works which will.' be
itei! 1;itatClj, ,has refused to arid"-Pal!'Sti.ne. questions on, ,diploIDatll',' corps residing \jroad~ast, a ,1pe,;;al prol(accomplished by th~ end,
have, anythill'g
Janua1Y 12, with
tile,
PLO I~ Kabu,l '''We9d"!l ,.the re- ramme on. llie ,occasion,
• rl :to do' with,
.
or.
the 'curr~nt Afghan year.
,
». . '
I
#.' " . I
'.
I
the PLO.
, . ,represented,
.,
A SOurce of W.ter .nd
A group' of non·aligned
A ,statement to. that ef·'
'KABUL, Nov, 30, (BakhPower Authority safd' :thli't
lal'),'-The
Turkish Ambos-'
'. cn}!n.trles' ih.'i?',;"or~ted" < the" feet,.. e~e,! ouisi<!~, a' f~''7''al'
with the completloh of- the
Syri.n "demands in a sugg~ resolution, .wasunderstoo'd .
,I'roject 14,800' hectares" sador 10 Kabul Faruk So.
"'bid re~Rlution.. ,b~t' tbis . still 'to be un~cceptabJe . to
\.ater.~canty· arid
10,000 hinhas paid a courtesy call
app~a~d ,£ertaln to be'l
the US.. ' '"
..
j' he~tares -arid I.lids, in P¥I" ·01. Communication Minist.
. ~ wan province wll1 -be. irrig.· cr' 'Eol/. Abdul' Karim Attayee' yesterdily morning.
aled.,·
,',
'f'
Ambassador Sahlnbas' oJ'After the construction of
;
.'
I
,- 'I
;'
I!
Sr.
paid • similar call ... on
B4
kilometres
long
sUb-ca.
f
Mines
and Industries Mi- '
, ! nal, work, on which will benister
Eng,
Abdul Tawal>
gin in.. fufure, 1I,BOO becl.
' .. FMRB~~in!!,:-;jhe~~' h~~~I' ~.:J'
ares' of' lands wll1 be' b're>- A~si(l. at'1\ a,m. YeSlerd~Y.
, Nov. 30 '(Reilter),.:c. -PreS- on Monday, he also praised
ught under irrig.tio'n
the
',
iden!" Ford assured Amer· Ala,ska's roie in develop; first stage, tbe'source .d'KABUL, Nov. 30; (Bakh\cap.s'yestef?~y.tljatdet!!n- ing I,ts' estlm",ted' 10,000
tar),-The French Ambos.
, ded,
,.'
te witb.Ghina and:the Sov- million barrels of oil reser'/ The second stage (ore·, sa,dor, to Kabul Eugene We.
. le(U~(QJ\~ci'q1,a:t>~ :backed yes and reducing U.s: deseen' uoder ,1356-57 pian fIlert paid a farewell call on
will. Irrigate another 13,000 Education Minister ·Pro(,
by: ,a 'strpng \V.s, mi\i:aj',v pendenee on oll imp0l'ts.
force, 'eSPiciauY in the stFOl'd, who" flew
fl'om
I hectares of lands. after co- Abdul Kayeum' at iO a',m,
, ,,"pletion.
_~.sterday,
'
rategie 'Alaskan de(epee Washington ear.lier in, the,
region,
... '
" ,..
~ay, spoke ,of defell'c" 'and
Iri, r".marKs prepa:~ed fo,· oil before making a sched·
delivery during a slopOv- uJed inspection of part of
er o~ his jOl-'rney to Rek· ,"lh~ Alas~a pipeline, 'which
will begin pumping oll
, ~
BOO miles· 030 kin) from'
. Justl~'1 Minister Dr, ' Abdul Majid j,s being w'i!lcom ed' b~ ·the Yugoslav : amlfa,
:he north slope to' the port
ssad~r to Kabu\ at Ihe reception beld on'the occ«slon of the Yugoslav. natlon.1
LO.Nl?O~, Nov, 30, (AFP) tlate, the spokesman salid,
day.
,
. ..
"
",
of· Valdez hi 1977,
'
.-Brltaln very much reg-"
He was commenting. on
t ....{. ~
•
r~t:."
Icelan~'s',.
tal~
of.
bre'
a
warning issued. Fr.iday';n
r
"Let me rellSSu " you, t o - - '
'
,
a.kJOg. off d.plom.J'c "rela· Reykjavlk'by Iceland's Fo,
,
Jr
, " 'r.."
day t\.lllt my ildmlnlstrats'
~,'~S as ~, result of the, n~w re!gn Minister Eln.r Aug.
'.., : ,,',
icm,'.v:hile stHyingto pres- " '.
cod. w~r • a fllr",gn off,ce" stsson, who spoke of wilh-'
erve 'world .,peaee; lemai';),s
,
,
drawing from NATO, cio8IU.
aware ~hat ,the' best insur-" ,LIS~ON, Nov.,30, (Reut:- 'howev,er, ~ontlnue on nine
Friday night the last re, ·sl.'0kesman said here last
t"
I I
d newspapers .JO,
.
b'eI""forces' surrendered .nd nIgh!:
.. ,
109 tbe military air, base at
l.i .· , . .; ':" (...it>,...''.:
, "
,an~~ fo/, LlIea~ ,is' . Unite!!
er.) -rP 0r'!ga:-s
,m i'U".t~r.y
5 r 'e·owne
l .,
. Th~, Bntish gov,e.rnment HeflavJk, and "f 'breaklng'
~ta~es' military power sec·:., J~aders" preSSing, on wIth, Lisbon-the .thre!' morning ,official aiJOounceioenls s.id.
m~,e .'.'~I.l"
~n
ohd. to "none;']' he'll aiil ,
I,thf. ,arr~st and p,urging of pape~s 'and I ~hree of' th,e si~" tre rebellion had been bro-, \j.d, ~one ,.everythmg we off diplomatic 'relations wi.,
left,sts, ,last night announ- eV,emng papers,
ught under control, .
"
Wo:rlilw"d' d" 1
can to t'ry to reach a faii' tl) Brlt.in and putting. ~
,Ie
Ip pm- c~,'0'
,
f'th
t
Th 1" I'e'I"
~ ,
BERGE'"
n. B"'""'E
..,.n N; Ho-' aey wo~ld
.not 6e credible
,~n eas,ng 0 " e sta, e
axatjOf1 canie .: as '. Among'
the activities' now and reasonable sOlution,'" hall to purchase) of Brit.
"
!Iand; rfov,. 30, (Reuterl,~ without stro'lg' ,JJlJlitary
of s.ege "iOJPosed..m ,the CIS'.' t~e' main. civili.n 'political being creed 'Crom the emer-' a,nd was stili ready'to nego' .ish goods, ' .
f
'b th ;',
",
, bon tlfter :fs ~eek s' abor· partie,s In tlie g'overnmen.t. gency measures are' ~ports
Leaders of .three of the rl
The
~ispute
has
arisen,
"
'f'
oree: 0
In sullstance
tiv'e m.'II!
val
paramllltary orgarusa·
~and p,erceptJon" _ '
• a. re'!be'"11'.on,
sougbt t? curb the supreme 'compet.itions, in 'lhe Lisbon. PRAGUE, 'Nov. 30, ',<Il~· . ag",io-after the expiry of
tions . in noithern Irel.ni!·
.
:
~
,
The .•nnouncelllent oy political powers of tile. ar- I'egion.
"
, , u-!'erJ,- Czeeho.slovak PI'- a fishing agreement- o~er
mel again here ~esterday ,P'S~USSlng .tdlie ener,gy <il'- armed forlll!S high" comm- med f'!fces, wilh a variely
All Ihe otlier measures, e~jdent Gustav Husak sa- 'the ~ontjnuj(ig presence of
,:~ehind.• barrier of secrecy, IS.S! t e presl ent ~ald ,the and saId' tbe sligbt easing of move~ that inclbded ro- however, wiil, remain' in' id last nigh( that ·talks he·' British trawlers witlUn
a
.according- to" a spokesmarl Umted Stlltes had becoma ,of the emergency regulati. unding up !ho~e lald to force unti( further notice, Id in Moscow during his 20O-:-mlle l!mit estabUShed.
for one of tlie "rganlsers . unaceeptable.depenllent on onr followed a" retur\! 10- h.ve be,m prominent 10 the These include the right to flve-day visi~'1bere coy..: around lcel,nd. by the Reyred ecCJDomie cooperation kjavik goverriment.
oC the conference:..
othe,r, na'lons fo~ oil, that w'!rds a normal politjcal rehelUon: .
....rch homes and . ,arrest
was Its econom,!' hfeblo~ and military situation.
The latest officer arres· people' without w.rrants extending' pas~ 19BO.
,'
A, number of 'Ihe t'rawlers
. Dr. Husak, who Is also have had their netS cut by
Representl1tlves of the
od,
• Some newsPapers will be ted was' Lieutenant-Colohei and the censorship of mall.
Catho\lc' "Provisional Irish
.1I0wed to publisb for the Amao Me~,elo, vice-premo
'fhe .are. .ffected stretc- , Communist· party leader, Icelandic) gunboats'
and
Republic",n Army' (IRA)
"We are. determined to lib- fii'l't time sinCe' tbe rellell. ler in' the former ,govern- he. from S.ntarem BO kilo· returned here earlier and, three British Royai Navy
and -Its Prot"'ant, 'rlv.ls,
erate ourselves from this ion began last Tuesday, ment of the Pro-<:ommun· metres to the north to Set- waa intervle:-ved by' radio, frigates have moved In to
and - an overnight curfew ist General Vasco Gonca).' ubal 50 kilometres south of television and the .party protect tbe trawlers f~om
the Ulat~ Defence Assoc- thre.t", he said.i.tlon (UDA) ao.a tbe Ulste~
"111' our vas:. Alaskan imllosed at the 'time 'will ves,
Lisbon,
further harassment
daily Rude Provo. '
-"--Volunte,er Porce (UVFJ,
reserves, we have, .tbe !?!!. be reduced by' one: hour,
Agustsson, wbo sald he'
c.me to ~lfoll8Dd on Wed- , ans to help aecomplish goilig into effect ,from 1
was. speaking in a personal
nesday to atterul. four. the -goal of, energy indep-' A,M. to 5 A.M,
.
c.J!acity, said Fr.lday night
«jay churoh-ljiponsored i:on~ 'enden~e."
. 'fhe newspaper b.n will,
Ihat rcela~d had withdrawn
ference, ostensibly to dis'
'.
•
HILa, HA WAI~, Nov , 30 (Reuter),u~ed .to their ho~es.
115 negotiating proposal th·
ou's workers' C90peratlves
Two pbwerfuJ elU1lGquakes:and •
The earthquakes and the volcanic eru. ,t Britain should limit its
for 'houslng'schemes. . ,
;J ..
II
..
volcanic eruption rocls:Oll :the Island
patlon all hit tlie Island, tlu: largeat catch to 65;000 tons of cod
of
Hawliil
yestel'l!ay
and
,at
,least
and
so'uthel'JUTlos,o of the Hawaiian • year, ,He held out \lttle·
Inform"ed . sourtes' sa!!!
~
twil people were feared kill.ed.'
group, within ~ree hours, .
hope of a n~w fisblng agthe meeting was:,infact deThe two were sw~ ~
sea D1 IlIaDt '
reement within the· 200signed. to brlog abQut' pea:,
.. ,
,"
,
wavelJ produced by the ailocka, 1'01The first q~ake,. r'egliterfug 5.5 lin the mile Iim!t.
ce'in ,northern, Ireland: but· BEIRUT, Nov. 30, (Hell- rife which has claimed at
Ice said,
' ,
,
:,
•. richter sqale, struck llit about- 3;30
He. s.ld . Iceland would
this b@s I)ot be'i"-,,offJciapy' tep),-:. 'Lel>an~n's ,two t?P ·Ieasl 4,~09)jv"l' ~hi" Yf',ar,
.
"
A.M, Ip<:a) (1330 GMT), It .was fo- 's~bmit the .Iaoue ,of tbe I!ri·
.dmitted,,:,
',',
j
'Ieaqel'l\ sank tJ\e,r po,litic;tl
President Sutelman. FI'PolIce and'm.Il1tlll'i helJeoptall :were
1l0wOll an hour 18#r by'the second, tl~h ·"Invaslon"· to NATO
Ii. ,w:~:'sti,ll" i1l't kn0l!'9..' clifferences last ni,llht~ im~ ,anjieh, speaklqg to the
,~~arcliing the' Silu~Eaat of ~he
the strongest in 89 ~ll1'II, !!!COrdipg anCl the United Nations,
. wbelJler t"".~W'frlg !atfl. "d~l,ar~d,ln nllt!Ilf.,:",lde bF,' nation for ·the first time,
7.2, on' ~he scllle, a clvl'l defence s p : ' ,
.
onsba~' ~Gt!iij\IY,~me.t:to,ta- ?~CI~ll$fhthar -t!ghtj'ifg c:fI' ..Jslne,e'fa.c'liollld \.lolepce' es- . " IsI~a .for· several peol?le J'tlP!l~
,misslOg
after
~he.,pr~e:.own
tremors;
pkesmlln.
s
a
i
d
,
'
,
1LUAtfI!.;,
~ov.
30
,(A;' .
Ik qhout p,~)lF'!k'mov~l",
4ld.lIpread !le~oas'th(i:~c,oun: ",uRt~<I. ne·arly.elgtit r'0n- ,
a police'.pokesman aalil,
"
J' . , , : .
••
FP),;- Two JOUl;n/ll!sts WI'
Jdyjs .Jlakker, who said ~ try'!\ )lorders"unl!,s~.elieck· {tlls ,ago, said tnaE if ' \r . ' .
~ls~~rga'nlB'iJt1q,,!, the ,eih,") e<l :I)YV!l~. aet of nat.lonq • di$t~rl:iancesl!.l? !lb. "thein',)o A,t le~'So bo,ats ,.ye~l'ildn1i;,~ the tiph- ,l"" TAe" ~~ ~.!'ue. 'I;l'ater' erupted, lpeW- t\:l ·Ilie' Americ,h television
'ing laya ip,i~ the air !,.ri': WI~ net~ork CBS have , b~en
t!rl ds Ceo:tre ,IP.!',.DemoOr. reconel,1lation.'
" " . ~es' lhr~l1ten. til· ext~ild ' , . ~g' po~ of CSUuacona on tbll ~~ ,".
,
11l1&
big
waves
hit
Hilo
I!lIl'b<;>Ull
(on,
natlona,l 'p*r.jI;. 'about 25 mUes SOu- detli~ed, 'by the seeupty
'rllll C;ivie Instrli~llnj (~e-_. p~ MillimeI' R8,S1Ijrt: 'jbiiyond the boniel'l/..... '
,tlte
~ortlieasf
C08S~.:,
"
'
.',
,th
llf·ailo. ~ only darrtage
'to S~rylC~S of the ~ngolan
DB), W.s' o'!e of t\;le or!!a: Kf4i1~, viriual1:( gave no- < \ Pi74!mler Karaml, pJelii!.
ADOUt
10,000
people
were
evae,!-Ji*,ft1
fr~
ro~ Pt the G?8/bu~.pol~ wam- ~opl<\s re~ubll~, m(onna.(CDn~'ued .on plI,g,;"' 4) '. t,lc".! ,P\)It; Eebanon •ii1?l;U! jng/n~f(mcUI8tl~n p,~we"n_
ed ~pl~la~~!.l'Omothe'p'ark,
:~~~:r~UlS d Aim·
c~wd I)ot end. the 'cMJ st·
(€oritln'!ed 'on page. 41
' , _Jf.m'lQw-I~ ~u. but la~m.

U~D

NATIONS, Nov: 30, (~util~).
The Secu'dty CognqU was l del,'~,I6i:ked 'last
m,ht WIth ~eirgnl!lnr out fOF·/Sy.na to re.
new 'the )1tW1da'te of' the Unled Nations force
in lI\c ~1ail ~~l~~, one of theiml'llt,~n!,!l
tlve'tqiOns Iii'the MIddle East. ," .." ..... ,.....
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TIM&'

I'
.
tbl. time to lI-.rd, Here
tlie IJllllfttook' fllJ't1ler' . .
lleJm!b work and also bec!ame.a lecturer. Since the ~!:. .r _ -A By A Stall Writer
last lOut years abe has been
teaching medle..al lanlUa· , The wet!k1y Zhu~ ngarh.ar University In who
g~ o~ thi. AsIan region In, 'oon ha. r~pro~uced ,~rep- Ich B number of nursl!8 are
Hii,"!vap1," .
ort from Jamourfat'daily enrolled.
It should be mentioned on activitie. 'ot Women's
In various ol....r meatln.
here tha~ ,five .-\fgha... WOo Coordination Co1'lUI\lttee of g. held 'by the, .Commlttee
men participated In the Io- Nangarhar. The rePort. ad. the members of the ComternatiOl\al S,eminar of . In· ds:
'mittee read articles about
ternaticinal Centre 'for' Pa·
The Committee in' Non- the importance of the In•.
shto Studies; They, are' as garhar was InaugiJrilted ~\!.mational Women's Year
follows, Dr. Zargl!oona,
with holding a meeting and·the women's role in
. Mr•. Masooma Asm,iti, Hu· and musical concerts with . the society.
Inalrah , Wa~ema Haklml the ,collaboration of the
1h order to encourage wohonot'ary ~mber of the lnfotmation and Culture men In developing,·the ha.
seminar and Kubra Maz· .DeRartment of lhe prov)rI. ndlcrafts and needle woo
hari nlso as honorary mem- ceo
rk. the Committee also heher of the seminar, They
Id x1i'bl'l h
h
.
According to programme'
.. fI '0b S 'dwere ad va·
also read their papers and
drawn bv tbe Commlrlety 0 em
pactlcipated. In -tbe disCUlS-,.,
'_.i,
k ro't ery an
- ii ne.
ttee, .ome of it. member. ......e wor ., s raw. ·pro ueIon..
wen. to the Women!. Pl"
t., carpet. etc were dis"l.
ison in the province last ayed. The pl"odudes were
,
(h
k
month and I!eld talk. wi· . t:epre8enta:~on a t e .•.
th inmates aimed a: en. III and craftsmanship
. h
vi of
ligthenln ..n , them, The Co· the women '" t e pro n·
mmltte<\" has also been co. ceo
nductlng adu~t ,eduCIl!~On
in order to. take greater,
and functional literacy. co.' par: in p'ublicising th'e
urse in the' ho.pital of Na. aims and 'goals of the In·
terhatlonal Women'. 'lear,
the Committe.e has been
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. Itti~.

30,

eaot.moa
Go,

el

.

of lboII.~ ~ :tl.i.<_
'I'toUlJ",
. ...... l!n

~oti w,ho Atllun' 10 wWi die UDT
arrived In LI.tJon r_ntly~
se~ lte9i In~_ and
! Colo~ Plretl and
moW
d~BDde\l' .1iI,8~iItnte.
6f' hh adnIllIlItra£lon moved FllIlittn, qulClitY, spread '
tate In Auiust fl'Dlll' DIll.' front Dill throlll\1 tbe tlll'_ _IOlO'.....
iii
lO-'t1Ie fa'fibid" .8t. rlto",
RepublIC bf TImor L:E8t8te." foe eet up by President Fr- Atauro at'. filbtl~ f]ar,
.The ~ . JD~ lIy al'ldJeo D_ c:;n.ta GoJDel' ed betWeen FI'etlJln ancl
Portullat 11II been ill con,
i'!;et!llf ltlle R"vOll't1OgIQ' said Portui*l bad not, y~~ two riyal movemebtS"... the·... tact wltli IndonWa to try
"
PI'oot f9r an [nclependell~ beell, torml\1y to.ld of ,tile Tbnq~ Democratic Un." to .find. a peacef~· ~ttJr,m.
PulJUI~ ~ alllfPt ~,'ana ,ptlblle, ~,.
I. ~ 'D1II0!'l' came.~ ,be- lIretlljn l1Jove. .
ion ~UPT) 81Id tile Pe!ipl'!s ent to tile pto1l1~, 11\4 tt,d
.... I
ii~i~
~
for8-lS,pdurwben, watclled
"
Demod1;.t\C AsAooI/ltlon' ot Call,,!, for a' round-t~6Ie..
~.
by' nI.m", of Its ~ntral 'Bur be added t~t tile, Tilnor (APODE'J;'JI. both elf dllllereoce wltb ...11 PllT'ties
,
COIIIIllItt.e; armed soldiers, go..ern_t's de-oolllllJlatl- which are ptOoJAdonesiln.
~ut- I1retiUn ,lIl9Jtar~ co'and r81dents, the,·' PorttI· on tommlttee'- )Yhlch. ,ra.
PortugUese Timor, an
mmander- Ro.erlo l.oba~ei
Every mile. Is <two In ,wlDlet..
. . '
lowered In up, tbe pMdent, military; impoverisbed colony Wbl.
said i.I:I Dill Friday t!'at•
•
tM,
cs'"',··',Dill.
·and.
ftpla:cblefaandmlnlstersconce.!.chhasbeenund..Llsbon's
"~8Dt
ltal"
,
,
•••••• I •••• a •• i •••• ~ ••, ••.••••~ ••••••••••• E•••••••••• 1••••••••••••• •
~
- ' .Pilrtull1'a
"
tI tJ
•
'
',~ Mth, a new Tlmorese,' nell With tbe break-up .of· rule for nearly 500 years, 101 'on nella a.ons. couensllD
Poltullsi's "7:010nlal empl- Is hbo~t"'~O~mlles, ·'Oort!J., Jilled with' ~ndo,neslsn •
U
111
'
",'
, Tbe' dte!larall!ll'
meet' a. soon, ·a. west df A:uatralla ...d bor- tary actiVity
'tIfe
v'
of
ou.
eo"~~
and
......'ea
tel
with
mounting
feltJl~.
posalllle,
'
,
,
.
ders
Jndonlillari....t.1ed
West
had
coot,rlbutal
to the In· .
quallt
P~~:~;e o&:.=~. ~::e;.B::=1 The proliu~ d~~ti~ Is '1o;'~;ko.: • DI1t of • fuJHcale .In<\oo., He said ~t \Y9uld hear a Timor. It ha. a population depl!1tdent decll'on,
with Ita expan.ion pellcy, is •.
yen to be excelleD'::
is w h y '
,
,
L
I
'welcome move whch will be received
buyera prefer
p};dtlced
well by,the publlc.1n ,Alghanl5lan.
tile. over forejgn made,
. '
,
.
.
Demand for flannel is alwaya h!Ih and
Garment Indu.try a~tomatlcal1y lalls' 'REYJOAVJK," N~'v. )30," ~t JlOssible count,er !l1e~sl1- and to come Into force on
The coastguard salll ,Frjm~ets are a1(allable anywhere ,n ,
" within the fram,e~k of ~i! ~Ie (Reuter) -Jceland'. ' . parll.: res 6galbst th. intrusion of '·Moj,d~y,'..
.
clay th~t; a' hea~. arctic
thia country. For,s1ecades, tmpol'ted
"'I'1dust l'Y. IT a n~tlon has .olle, .It ment'sJlProved a n.l'w· fisli. llrlt1sh warsblps, Tbree Brl.
'the Foreign
Ministet 'st~ m 'on the cod banks off '
Hannel ha4 a complete'monojJQly In
,authllmaticaUy rllm have, and sho- iitg t~eatY witb West Ger. tlsh frigates are assembling .ald tbe reCall of Iceland's t~ nortb and east co@.ts.
the markets, but gradullay. it bas
uld have, the 0 her too,
. many. Friday and the For. ,in the ares. .'
'.
ambassador In ,1London ,{ias of [celand *IS liinderlng
.been repl~ced by flart!Jel pl'oduced
elgn Mlnlster said this m."While debating the Ger- among pOS/libilities in tbe. fl.hlor there.
,
by the Afghan Textile company,
Shirts, pyjamas, busblrts, nigh~ goyms, ant It could ium it.. full at. man treaty we had simply
next .tage of the Jluarrel
A....tslon praised W~st
However, the reina!JW)g pan of Imported
etc. have ·good .ales :m ·the country. At .tcntion to its fisheries dio- no time to think about tbe wltb Britain,
GermanY for Sbowing . undo
flannel now ought to be met by the
pre,sen.t th!!Se goods are~. pute l"ltb Britaio.
Beltlsh mo.....
Agustsson
The situation ~n the fi.h, er.tanding about the probBagraml pl!,nt, and ,with t\1i. a co·
at exorbl~rit prleea from thl! mar,
said ,
ing grounds would also de- lem of overfishlng in leela•.
mpletely n.ew; chapter In .p~uc.ton
ket, EX,clse :ari"d cUstoms tax addl!ll,
Einar Agusts.on said:'
Under tbls treaty 40 term/ne' whetlier lie would ndic wlters.
.
and marketing of flan.nel will be'
the price of auch commodi}lea ,10
I'Now... wii 1n tbe govern. West Gerrgan trawlers.will· attend a NAlJ'O foreign rill. ' Th. treaty iii!!, not mean,
opened.'
- -high"
. ment cab. tuTn to tli~ more be allowed to catch' 'oo,odo .: nl.ter. cOnf.rence in, .Brus· thilt Icelanders were valid
AfghaniStan'. ~exti1e indu.try has made
We hope the National 'Iiwestment Com· serious inalter of British. ton. of fish a.,year within .•el. on D~ce~~er 10.,'
to give away 60,000 tons of
considerable headway in the . P8l!t
mitte.e will .tudy the. pro. and cons 'anned violence against us~' the 200-mile hmit-but on·
.
fish 8 year:
.
, two years. One main· reason for this
of the issue and ilrY to convince prBritain refuse. to .recog. Iy 5,000 tons will be cod,
Justice Mi~ister' 'Ol.afur
But it had been necessa·,
'ivate .ector of the economy to laun- nise a new' unilateral" 200- the fish Involved in the dis· Johannesson .aid after Frito malui\peace with tbe
. ex'p8I\Sion' is' increased cetton prod- '.'
uction. achieve,d as result of. Intench "the plan for the i>rod~ction of. miie Jcelandic fishing limit. pute with Britain,.
,dllY'S:. Althin", debate that W~s! ~ermans in order to
sive efforts.
gannenb..produclng units.
'.
and about 40 of Its trawlers\ . The other 55'000 tons Jcela'ndic coa.,tguard, vess~' conc~lIt~ate, aU ~.strength
While expansion plans ·for textile mills
In the sta~run textile factoges ever.y are, operating ..witfun. the' want~d· by the We~t Ger., els'll d ~tandlnii' orders 'to against the ,Br4tish,
are Iieing made, .. it i. wortpwhi,le
,;IIA\W explifulion p,lan .houl!i be cons- .zone under naval" prot.c-, man.
be coalflsh 'and' cut.the' wires of B[I~I~h tr·
Iceland's t'efi wing has
to .tudy tbe possibilities of es~ab1iidered WIth a '1ew to haVF. .the gar· tion.·
,
. ocean perch under the ter.' awler~ and. ev.en afrest Bri· crlticise.t . the 'tr"aty' with .
.hing gannent producing ~t.· wiment units also estallllShei!.
. Agustsson said the. gov. m.·of tM treaty: passed b.:v ... tish "po.l\chers"!
.
West Gcnnany, It wants
thin ~hese factorie,o;.
'ernment here would next the Althing (parliamentl
He expected the dispute' all foreign trawlers ban'!.,
Not only' fliou.antl. of PC<?Plel can be
With good publlci.ty drive, and."P/0rce-. w,:ek be~n' careful study Friday' hy 42 votes to . ljl to last a ..Iong time..
ed from the 200·miJe zone.
. "ted' th
.
°15 b t
ment of restrictive measures, to CU~
•
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"I do not know Pashto
OuB owN REPORTER
clent lalJlUl«es atudles of
.bttt J ha,ve a great fondness
!hls region. Sb~ continued
for learning this Ivealthy· world.
tbll 'Puhto Itan'gUa,e and
linguistic otudlet III ~be Mi·
"roe and poetic language.
Dr. Badi'tl-Zl\Jn~n hal ,Uteratut:e.
cbigaD UDlverslty. ~ter
,...tlcU!ou. ilisCU88lbns tblJk thO' ho!'or at attending noAbouf tlie· wome" Ih Af, continulni'ber '.¥IeA in
\Jlace:,du~ing the- sernlnll' mero~ hllei'n~tlonal . con· llbaiilitan br, Zaman -was linguistics. ~"e embarked
on",the etymololY of Pasb- greases like lntematJoilal ......t;b. jrnpre'ssed by the upon her ~ wor1< for'
to. 1· am convinced toO th- <:ongreJI: on, Inmillll ltud· w'!JOen scJIolars of . .ygha- PhD in 1963 &tid' completed
at Pasbto' belong. to tbe les In 1966. 19'70' and 191," nlstan wbo participated at it in 1965, ,
most anclent lannu.. ~es. of in Tehran. She baa aIao at· 'tbe seminsr. She ASid that
On R~urnlng home Dr,
tb.la renlon," sald..~..
Dr. .Bad· tend.ed 'a num.....• o' confe- the . articles read by the ""·man beqame'. a lecturer
.-- ,. studles .Afnban women' scholars
...... Sheraz
,
..
ra Zama!Lthe
iranian. sch· I-e.!l_o· on Irani.an
in
and.
once again
~........
n
OJl\r who Is' here to partid- hi Isfaba , Tabrlz add Teh-' were.based on profound re- we,nt bact< to United State.
pate. in tlie International ran. In .J9'1:3 she attended' ael!~11 im,d ntultiPle sour·
Seminal' of Internatlbnal t/le Asian studies confer. cea. Wluit, attraCted her
Cen,trc .for Pasllto StuiJles,
ence in Paris' and flnather most was tbat eacb of tb.
•
,
in T~hran In 1975,
. em spoke 10 ·more· thsn two
.Dr, Badru·Zaman. seeak·
Speaking of ber experl· ' lllllDa,es w hi~ hni 'lise If'
Ing to The. Kablll . Times
enee In the, semlJisr at transl.tes tbelr quality. and
reporter opined that more
Ka b ul s b'
e liigbly pra...e
.
'" d dalb re, Sbe pa Id aII com·
'
·
- • an.c\ p,1!m.ents to t he persona I"\.
an If more dictionaries
sh· tl1e !"armr fri~ndly
· 'nuld be prepared jn oriler ,cordill welcome accorded Iv Of the women In Afgha·

,
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, .D"eve10plng R:.arMents Industlry

colnCild~ ':~ould.

t..~

~gh&/l

~-

nph.
~rder,

a~

.t:iSIIliIJ.g
.

Iceland West Germany sign new

tre.at)!,.

t!, better. introduce the !an•• to be~. by ,A!ilbaplltln1J S.!Je wltab. ~
, ,
-gtiagc to the non,PlIshfo I wa~ a1l0 reminiscent of' She \¥,Jshed '.uccess· to
holding regular weel9Y
speakers especially Dari the valuable' Information the Mghan Women In eve·
meeting at the Jnformatispeaking clan. She sugg- which sbe gathered during. ry 'field of actiVity .and p~.
ests th.t Pashto grammer the selllions of the'semi"lr, ayed for- their ever onward
on ,and Culture Departm·
shoald be print"",. In cliffe- The ~emlnar updated ,-the progress,
ent Cli the provihce,
rent langu~ges, comprising knowledge. on Iingulstlc,
Dt. BlIdru-Zam'an compl·
The doily Ani. '-carrie.
.of simpie and descriptive .hlstory and humanities. She etee! her B,A. in Tehran.
.
I
.
ah Interview with a wo"
grammer and various· . a'cc- appreciated ;the research"" Si!e ~ecelved ,h~r early .du·
m!\ll earp~r wea.ver who
en13 .and pronunciations' i~ . ,and oplnlon.,of ~er !~o~-'lign catl!lIl1,frlfm."Pi:ofessor i'ur
Ijas ·ga1r.ed fame In. the
Pasllto.
_
,
. coll"agues and exPtEllsed Daoudi Professor .Yar Sh·
northern provln~e of Ba.
" She 'went on to add tbat high regat'ds for' Professdr ·atlr and late Professor Ba·
1kh In turning out beau.
Pashto poetry .hould be Su·. Margenstienie's work on dee-Ur.aman
Farozanfar:
BY A RJ;:PORTER
' tiftilly de.igned carpets.
ppleinented with Engli.h and .Pashto lanl/uage and litl>- She' proceeded for P.nny~GA workers servlnlr at clinl.cs,
Thc Afghan Family Gul· • She ,i. Mrs. Murad Geldl,
Dari texts and sbould be rllture. She said that the. salvania, UrlIted' ,States in
daru;,c, Association will bc Mrs, Geldl was only four
·distributed amorig, the ·Pa· contributions of the .emi-,' 1958 and obtained her M,A.
. . ,:
open!n&. two. clinics. In tbc years old when .he, learshto lovers '!hroughqut th<\ na~ parttliipaqts enri~bed dellTee in 111!l/Uistlc ari.a a n . . ,
provmces of Pakth,a and ned weaving. When she
.
.
•
"BlIdakbsh~n, .very ,shor·tly. was .eve;' y~ars old .he
•
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I,

am· accordlDg to the reports less 'effortS and practice
areas whereby the young
BY MRS. M. ESMATI
of the ..malangs...
urally would fall in love has. t.aken a n!lm~er of helped ¥rs.' Murad Geldi
boys and girlS are not aile>\
. . A mee~lng place for the with tbe. young girl. of th·. prehmlOary steps ,',n. _the t~ become a .killed carpet
wed to meet' and get to
(Full.moon);
-lovers is "godar" or near ese ,villages. 'l'hey would. arca for the estabhshment ;'eaver.
, .
. know and fall in lov.e wjth
. My lover taller 'thlHl the th" water ,spring"
get.a chance ~o see 'th.eil' of the clinics..
.
.Mrs. Murad Geldi' can
: one, a'n'other, O~ten thei~, ~.g!,iy, ]f,opfar, where· can. . If you ";ailt to' see me loved ones in ·the evening
The 'assessin~ tea", has weave, a .~ix square ,'netre
meeting and visiting one 1. bid·you. - '
come to "godar" (near' the time when iheY colle.cied . also sel~cted five wo~en carpet'in three months eaanother have caused com· . . a -¥;~q. for. ~od' ••ake, spring), .' ", .
1 I
"Wazifa'" or food fol' the fr!lm F8Izabad t? be tramed ch square of which is sold
plication.,' .nmities aod ev·
Don't tiold .torches among
L will fill, my "mongai". "talibs and' mullahs".
under the auspices of. AF- for 6,000 to 8,000 afghanis.
en '101llngs among the 'f~. tbe.lovers,
.'
slowly and siowly with my
The other aspect of rna· GA In. Kabul. The tramees
Most of the work Involv.
milies of both sides. Not
-Or'else they will he seen' hands,
n's life was"to make jou· ~i1I. be s~nt to Kab~1 by ed in carpet. 'productlon i.
only 'i~ the Iqve affair strlc- and watrhe-ci by othe"rs,
.. Another place where the rneys for finding job. els· air Ir ,o~det' to expe~lte tbe done by women, she say.:
tly unacceptable but .j!ven
. Kiss m,e under the chill lovers get a cliJince' to. see ewhere for a decent living fo~m.ltb~s of estabhshPlent Mrs: Murad Geldi .is work.
·wh~n. 'boy and a girl. are 'ln~t",
.- : ,
on. another. "Iithout. "au·, a!,<t. to. retllrn home, with. or· the clinics, The. equ!pm" ing for eight hour. behind
en,gaged. to be !,Darrle,d, th'.' '. Jay st'e!".m~tb,r' ~'I~·..I. In-,'.: sing much compiicat)9n "is some .• aving~, So womell. ent )"leeded by tpc clmi~s the. loom. In' the' 'first days
. \'Ziai-at'!; or the ~aored, sh· had ,10 stay at home and.. is ~Iso' b~ing arranged.
'of weaving' one/can become ".
. ey rP.'llot' acknowledged.... spec~. everY. '~'~l C;lf'lne. .
the right to see ~ach.· qther>· • The. follo>:vinlt' . "Landal" , rine and place.
'
wait for their beloved on'The AFGA publiclty In. tired after a few hours of
beforr fonnal marriage. Of gil'''. tlie' picture or' tbe
There are saine 'Customs esc to return home, In "La· charge. In an Int.rview .aid. work, however, when one
course, tbis custom has ch· coiiiequen'ces which
some' 'an'd practices of nien .which ndais," one' can hear'the that 'so far AFGA has open. get•. used to it one hardly
anged in tit.e .. citie. bu( young men .faced as a resul't a~.. ~dmired by women.' cries of the.e. parting '10' cd nine clinics In the capi. gets ,tired,. she recalls.
.'
ha. persisted in, its 'orjgi·, .of fhis cu.tOln, 'The meet- Having long and strong mo- . vel'S and the.!r 'sufferlngs:, tal and 11 in· the 'provinces.
The dqily Aoi. has' InterTomorrow. stones and Threp clinics In' Malinan.a, viewcd the head of Vocati.
nai form.l~ the vipages ·and· ing between young'men and staches" were . conSidered
rural area. and. tbll. the' young' wom'et\ ·W•• ' 'cO'l)sld. manly. That
w/lY 'in the Bushes will ,weep and cry; Laghman and Farah were' onal GUiliance Departm,ent
ibve affair .of the youth' ·Is. ered, .'!d,. a bad deed that' mountain. and'valleys ,of '-When the love.. bids fare· opened recently, The, cli, of Alsha Duranl Highs.chool
accompan;,!d' by ·hardsh.ip.. in "many cases It has ended -". the country" men' mostlY ra:' well to the beloved.
.... ' nics' in Khost and 'Badakh. Mrs, Hamida Eliadi, ChooEv~n in the mos~ sorro· shan will '1>0 opened in near sing of professions was the
. l:et us .I~m into the fol. .th. life of the girl or that ise mostaches:'. T;'i.ting of
lOWing ."Landais", .
. o'f'the boy or !loth. The" the 'mos'tache Is a gesture of wful moments of parting, future. Tfie number of cli. theme of a meeting beld at
When a,torch is lit. you girl'~ father or brother '1'0- bravery. O~ly after a deed "bailtoon", the.' co'urageous njcs will reach 26 by the Alsha Duranj hlgilSchopl
can.. e,!~inguish the n,,!,,~,
uld lake'thi. as· l! disgrace and actio!). of bravj!ry' .a women tried io console tho end of 1975. Jt inch,des' Mir and sponsored by tbC Ve>But when a heart i•. 10
to'thelr famUY,and a dis- man 'can twist 'his mostache. eir beloved one. ahd' triea Bacba' Kot, Shavaki and c&tio'nal Guldance Depart.
ment. The me.etlng was atlove, it's forever aflame,.
regard to their' h~nour and Let us look .into this, ·~an. .to send them a'fay witho, l,ogar clinics. too..
Ho/" did you 'come in the ... respect, thererore, ;, would. doi to know the' re~1 '1!~... u~. worries:
It is also" epvlsaged .that terided.ljy ~ome five hund.
wbite light of. the moon
be ·~fter the \ YQung lover~ hillS ,of the g~sture:'
.. MY darling go; may God hy tHc end'of next year the . rcd girl•. student•.
. to k,lI' him.
. ,TWiSt your ~o1ilache and be with you;·
number of -clinics iit the
.The' concluslori drawn.
Just look; it'. not pre>- .- then .take my lips;: ' .
I will keep my hearty countr)/- might r.ach 34,
from the gathering was tho
hiblted; .
,.
r won't Jet my lips touch marks and bunches of Hairs
Every AFGA· clinic wJli at .tudents.' should not dis..
,N_oOOdy will knI you.just th,· untwisteil mostaches.
ju.t for you.
he 'provided oue doctor, one. pair, .ays Mr•. Hainlda EbfOJ looldng,
,
~arrying .a rine and ":l>This following "Land. nur.. and follr 'social wbr' ,adj; ,. _
. (Continued on pille 4)
Donlt lolonn !he ....lIage· . anng a. turban .are. the .,g. ·ai"'.hows'the..way a worn. kers.
folk, " '
.
ns .of 'm!,nly quahlJe~ such an feels when .he reci,J»es
.,
Else they,' \jion't allow as strength, hrsvery,. cqu· a 'letter, from her lover who'
,. me' to see.y,our face:
I
rage and hqnour. Many "Is *away'
'In·one case, tlie 'glrl :has rderences' have been.·made
Letter' from my parted
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~ ~riod~lil$tl;y,~ar .. I . " . 'Viin~<!r s.elll\.O~'I~,P\!!t·~p- '~r!ij~~ (n..G!l".~I.:l!fo~!nce. in the hoi,,,,,,,lo~s of ihe . I'h~d at one.t1riuniti•.op- en,. although, pos~lblY due. Tbe to!,i~ ~ne .on l • whi·
,':' (1). the easls'of' the' At'
eet,,,/!, regio,\" Wllell}IIJ1Cb, c;oUStfUj:tton: ~f t, GUJI1:l\8D
country Hke Nangarhar;. inloo;' but could riot consc. to..one of them..
.'
c.h tbey .dlshke to be ques.'- .~. ghan .sevep. ye!1r ,dev~lop;- pro.jee ~ie c:aR1'pI~d:i _n I ~!ii.e .. ~I.alak brldg~, ·;fIo· Laghrruin, .Koharha, ~nd. ientlously. adhere to ft for'
Tba~ in forme. tIme flf~- ;~lOned, e,ther·, ~hat they .are
:'J;Dent' plan tbe department a cOld regl9w~re ,,,In+ ~ dlversloq. In Safldantar . ~Jlal'." Urozgan: ,Farah," 11\ 'no ,accoullt .did I eve~ lie- ~or~hi!, ,exlsled to. a certam. tncompete~t ,to . reply! ~r
f, ;w~~.... ~"ndle the 'following
ter. the work ~s- 's\,lfi'ea to' '~ Kliwaja Nour. flood'di· }fi!"roz an!l.'Bagillaq pro. ar the least. mention"of the If. hout~d "'!.tent on Mg.ha· that amonll1lll Mohamedans
, , "!lJ~:
a hater region., ," .' . . . version of .~liaHb"d dlitr,. yinces, the s'!.urce coriclud.• fiie worsliip amongst ,ihem. ,ijlstan, IS eVIdenced by the Ibey. feel. d~!icaey i~ e"1"
.; I tIi· 1355-,,-6 ~ j
It should .De polnted-·Qut.•."iet .of Hlil'at p,rovlnce, .con, ded.,
• I
Tbere' is the certainty that payr,:thrae, 9r. a,!taes, s~ill. ressmg .their sentiments.
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, The Re!.\~bJ,ic ·of J'Jgitanlittan u~fed: ;imfbameoded
tb~ prlvate-investiot'nt .. law
in a ibid tQ give 'm~room
·<fOr grOWth '16 the private
__~ector.,· D"ri~g, tlie, 'Past
two_ and' a', haU 'years the
private selitor has recelv·
ed 'the app,.ov.al' from
the
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,and supe'!titions. prevQils
ces.
."
. among them. While as ten... ·
Near B~~ is .a15<\ a ca· acious of their reilgion, wh. '
.. vern:.contaimng en.0'V'0us 'atever Jt may be as'of Ih·
. 'Q'1antlties of I)lI}Ilan bones," ek liberty In' their moullt:
apparently a' common rec- aln fastnesses; '..the 'Slapeptacle of the remains of o~h captive wi!hout besitageber coopses.
tion, . becom~ a Mohamed·
At Mutki, Khel, In the ·a.n, and manifesls Do,.avervalley ,of .Talalabad, ana Slon to abandon his old.faiunder. tbe Safid ~h. bu- tho II ?eed. not .be Temarked
man liones ..are so. abUDdant how dtfferent would be the
on tile 5011' that walla are con,duct nf' tbe: most wret·
made or..them..
_.'.
ch"? Hindu on' ~ch 'an oc. Tl~ere ~s every reason. 10 cas,on.
sup'p0se ,t,a scpulchar.al. 19'
caltty of the. ancient Gev·It is generally supposed
ers~ and.. as If ,to leave no that chastity is not an'ac-'
doubt. fit, colbs, fotinp. in comJl,iishmint of the Siap-.
db'!!'" t here·are ,In·
.
.
some n_n
as.h JO ,res Ign t helr
wIves
variably of .prince~ and ha' to those, 'who reside'" under
. ve Jtbe d1~tlngulshing fire- rOofs.
'
'
aitar I!'nr.tnm.
. ' ll' is, moreover, afflrm-· ,.
II. is fsrther, '!'greed,' thai ed, thaI' malTiage .'ceremon·
amongst tile SiapQs~ tbe, i.es .arel extremely' s~Ple"
Ifemales .are separated .. fro/ll, ,consisting merely of' proc·
.th<>· ~ommunity, and~·Jocat. urnjk two' twigs, or . rods;
.,d ill a"housc set apart for pf ·the· respective heights of
,them' durilll/ the period' of thr !;Iride and bridegroom,
childbirth anc! mensturation. alld tying 'them togetbet'.
In''the .f<lrmer evenf, a T~ey are then·prese~te~ to·
seclusion' of forty days' is the couple, who preserve
con~ered necessl\l'Y. It js. -them with, mU~h ~are, as.
",,,,,s,ble that· these' obse.rv· long as .tl;ley fmd It agree-, .
anees'may be in force !"ith able or convenient to live
,Oebers; bllt they are . also together.'
,
ad;opted by certain classes
If desirous to s~arate,
of'Hindus'and bY'other pe<>- the twigs are broken .lnd
p1e~ and are' not therefore 'the m"""age II c!luolved.
•
J
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... ' ~ the year 1357~ 20 p r o - '
- ' , . , : .,' .
,
..'
" ' • ".
. . ' \:
Jee.;,·.
_ .
PARWAN:
. c'
,,"
UY·A.S,\:!'FF W1WtER
ea'1s.e it'deddes'tbe fate of
.; : In t~e)'ear 1358-16 pro·
,Commentl.n.g ~tp"l'lly! ; ' :
•·•·.. 1 : "
f
·tb" stUdents,
_
'letts.
•,
';.L on tile publication,' of, t.he·,' Cl,!l assIstance of, UN~~q ople and has been trYing·
In ordCf -to fadlitate. the
'. In tbe year ,1359-;-20 pto· ~nglisb version' of .tbe ,1 Afoot;and., pnilted . in _PaTis
ito best to iinprove first .sludents of remMe regions
lects.
.'
ghol\. CuJt~ra~ l.'olic,y lioo~. in.. t:njl~h. and French.. In . 01 au, the' living condition' on tbe 'COlIntri with: better
• , In t~e'ye.ar 13~G.-25 pro· the "d~ily PaiWan of PlI!" additibn to matters rel!'te~' at the poore~, 'people w!to opporonity'the, government
'1, Jccts.
' '.
.
'wao, provil)ce in I~ la~.
tbe.Af¥han .Cultural P,,:, were deprived, of all neces· recently decided to Prepa.
\, .::In...thf,".ar 1361-30 ,pro. issu~ points. out that, after btl'. the 1ilJo1< 'contains .rna', sitle~ ip "!.e.
. re a' separate timelable for
'J~~
C
."
~
• tbe emergence of.- tlier-.1!e- . ~~t.o~ hlalodcal
Imp'IlIlIe»decJalon oft the go-' tlteSe .stiJdeQls- wlio have
,"
Since Ati/h'anistan 'is liiI· publican regim~ in the'"eo- b'!i!lf!:'! o{ AfgIlanistan duo. vernment to look into' the' blien stllY.ing In dormitories
, .1Jr. coun~ <wbe;re , Iifajority· 'un~ ..many .useful ~ ;" r.iJli v.artOC!S.:,pe~lodS, adds affali'a of pdilorierS • throu'
According iO?tbt;'.n.ew~.
~ Of. the 111ldge? Uve. ',in :va'" were taken ,to Imp~ove ,fJiC ·OIe pap~r.
gbout'the country is in line
m~table the s.tiudimts
of
,
. (.
~ith this policy. In this co.. remote Jlreas wiU be able'
eysllllld plalD~2;ager;~ ~al '8tptus of",the Afll)tal\·: . ~A~:
.1~Q)t ade.quate.m
'., ..,~ .peo~lf'!
i- r
f. ~ dq~IY .Uqldar of. ~a. '/lOectJon ~Jie' llDv~l!IlJftenl t~ take -...p e".mlnalion ear.
.1C9"f'Jllun,catlonil\i'ihd·ro8'd~.
~~.
,J..,
~~If 10 on~ .of Its ..has,SIIt up.!'-.lpeclal'·'£Om- llAr,so .tiIat . fDa obstacles
'These people wbose malO',
PU~'ication. of t~eri 4 f8han".·recent issues discusses prl,' 'mittee to look ,into tile can. should conie In the way
,,,,.
·i·· ag.,e
'.. ult ure.. an..d Gultural
, Poll~')
e1c..~' son.~,~
'·'f·
.- t"s QU·t ,dtflons
.
.
...
. pris- ,of their. departur.e· . due'
C(v-!'Ca t'101"S
'fe' ":II
h
£SeQ,'
,al1's. It POlO
of 'prlsons
•.and
, ".ariimal.'hl\sJf'anu1jY lire· bad; fhap "!' 1y. t 1e UN _.~ thJ!~ll>.otect:lon. and ·mainta· ,.' oners in. A:fgnansltan. The to winCer proliIems..'In the
t 1& ~ 'lI~¥:'~~ co.r,nmu~te.~~ IS on~1'l1f .~uCh, ml!8l'!JI'll:" a~. iP,lnll ;gf1'IDajorllY pe~ple in CO~lIl\j~tee which. hQs alre. ", PIIst tllese Sl!'.~n:ts. used"
" :iio.n faeU,tles ,tnrol\gh W~I' . ~~~:dc'~;~o~ovriime~lIl; '~r dlUntry is 'the main. 01>-. ady ~llUn'''its activities in to face! a' lof of 'problems'
'. ,eh; :th~y ahbu1d sjijlt th.qll;
. 9. j al V;;., ..!'. - '~'. t~c;tjve ..ofl tbe ne~. order,." crntTe and some Of the j(oing to their native I!liloea
• ·'l1 r/,lducts.
' ., h1l.n ~~ .!~r." ':, oJj~ "rep'~s"'I.JiI\~c,l~ellU~lIc~n. sta~e .'on . p.ew!mces; ~as be~!i' allie' 'to In difficUlt ,wI,!It~r
~ TO' I ,'o~ercofi\e ' , t1iIS ,~t1n~ :Mgntql . cu!~~q1 rna;.! '!Ji(l 6asls of th,s' objective settle some of tbe cases
U.sides tbe 81.fde/118 used'
'great , problem, t,' the ."iiners '1 n ltie I~ght. 01V '.t!JeI'.' 1I'8s, .ollowe.ci .a ptogressive Which:, '!iad\ ",,"aiDedI' pen: to face finanCial proiil~p1.
" ,IeuUlo1'l:ty has upoerta· Republican regime. i~ . JDiI~ poliey. the. implemerilation ding' for -UnnecessarY rea.
After further elaborating
, , kep II JlWnIi~r, lif·'prqgrqm. ~!,d, a, hest,l)!eans j for .. olb~ :0" whJj:h wlll flilglily tie- sons.. 'l1iie· commi~lili-· bJis tb" advaniages' of this 'ex~ \ roes the ..lmpJementatlon of m.trodu~~on"~f the' count\'y; neflfi ~ajority of' people ·in.• the 'duty tei see that pro- - aminat(on towards promo,.
w 1~,b1\li"al~aay brp\l~ht, to \~e "Ior.1d " 1.IlYS ,th~ ."a., thl'~. ' . . .
. P';': 'justl$l" is done 'to. the --lion. of. t1l{; students tbea great cliaffge In the l,fe per.
,. .
.
For the,realisation Gf·tb-. pri'l!'ners.
.
.
paper 'concludes with the
,of vi)lagers.. -' ' •-. .
. , Th~ Afghan'C)lltiiral, Po-_ ilt ,o~ject\ve the Re~ublican.
~. a rl'sult of.. the work.. "ope that tbe studentS wlll
On ;h6~basllr 0.£~18 oJ:>· hey
book .. h.isl}'beeq ", ~,v~ot htIs g~ven P,f' of·.the Prisoners' COmmit. be able to mlike proper us!'
jectlve the Authority dur:. pubUslied wltli tlie fiilan- .ority for the deprIVed pc- tee' several prison~r" w/lese of such opportunities in oJ>i:
.
cases bad"remaln~"· VJ!'6t: "talolng satisfactlirY resuItied tor many yean gcit ta.
releaaed'-durJlIr''tIteM''tou...
of the 'provinces the Com: FARlAB
mltt~e had the oppOrtllDlty
"Purchasing of surplUl
t" -..... tile conditiollS', of wbeat", Is the' title of aa
priaorle1l tbro~. 1110 ,,"torial. publlibed. In tile
counlry--and mue. prOPos- latest ISsue of the dally T'
'1:V;ltfter~ase
w.a\,,~r
al. fOJ the .!oiprol1~eot.,Of Farl.b .of Fariab provln<;e.
" prisons In 'M8baDIstiID and
'Iritplementatlon of ai·· (Continued hom paae 2)! vival of tbe J~nglei sclieme,
British plana were' '!'f61l . not just ai means of p'rov.submit them to' tINi conc:e,:- ,,"CiJltural programmes'. of
· ned a~ 'for ~ !be glwernm""t and.. f.1iOu1>- advlj1lRd ,by ~9S8, but Via- Idlng E!P'pt with mOJ;e wa:
entation. Tliey also' got tile able geographical con·dltJ!. 'rld War U <inteFveped tend ter- but' with 'the Ii'm of
OPP9rtunitY 10 talk with the ·on 'were tbe main factors the project ~aa not re~ . l1ene p,t:!118 both CGul).trles,"
pri"'¥'erB' liiId, :~dy '!t,heiT fo,', the .' improvement
until after the Egyptlan. 'l" • tbe niJlils,ter said
· cases in deton say.ll th, p. w.heat. production in the co- volutlon In 1952, folll\lWed .
.per.
.AllItry .this yea~, says
tile;. in "lyShby t/le ll1'~tinl of .
1'lIe, compromise scheme
Independence t.o SUda~,
(' lY.!lirp baa been devised ,agd
paPer. . "
ITEHAD:.
, .. '
,'fIte ~ve result oNbe ,
'
"
,;a~eed on ,m~ns In .rougb
, Tne daily !teINd ilf lla: lDtplemenU!tlon of agrlcul"', Mte! 'the As)van nam, telJl!s lilat t1ie· Jebel 8!'d
Iblan:in its<:···,late.l . .uaue,muraf·, projp:ammes is· ob&- 'waa built in ~8YPt ,it :,fas; Zaraf .,,[andll;a of the .Nlle,
dlsc1.tsses 8IIJIII8I' ,~mjn.. erved bl'l;Iest wbeal",harveat
.fble to ,.dl'aw'Up';c.1l'!DeW j""t~J!d~ fif '.belng , "irtually
, tlon of the Qlld~ . IIclna whleli brclu8ht dow its pr" agr\!~ent be\Weeg. ~o ~ed/ llP, \ will continue to
y )lu8e <,quantill,!" 'of
" ,'of' the oiowit<)',,~ l!a~i' 'ce in the niarke,t: In IIrder' co""trles. fo i/lcreaael' Slid. '
, 'pcln~ ,~tIiat ~g 9f ': to protftct tlie;\,f8Cj11ers on 'an'. 'sbare Ilf' \b,- Nite )\.11'" wet\,\, l,ilto the SUd.d, while
, 'the a~xam~' {oJ.' the poInt 'of vll:w of ·redl\c-. tars aiul 11ft t~e 'old r<iitri. -at the'kaine time tile OIna!
nol ~e'~:...e 'l!d wheat~ t . Iqfer-> cti!J¥I',which forl!ad~.lt l't!'m ~lt sJpJirin oft 20' A1iWlln..
'~ubj~ _ ..v~ ~ oment deCUled 't9 .stabillse
taking anY. wat~r out of»<the cubi~ metres .of water lier
· ea' bi~ ~ <tile' . Wheat price ~"Iiiibout the rtf'" f".. .lrrillatlon in: ;tlie dAY tn.stepd of th~ 'earper
-wltllie a~ademic' <}e'ir btIt COUlltry.· 'l'hJa ~ on' s!1JDlller months. •
'; ~. '-plan fQr 55 million cubie
·.nevertheless this ex.amin.. 'cme.haDil help. IJie farm· .,' "A new atmesp!lerl\ Wu • me1res. '
(Reuter)
~ bi~ J1i~ed &If'" , .
tlon is Iil~y.Im~:.... .: (e.ttmJed· \HI' Pat-.)
I

reserves
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ft" 0-''V'"I'N~li'C'\'1&L'~"
:. ~'~., "p''R':t;'ss ' .~~O~:~-d~~ ~~e~~oUanhll~~

·', i.e;;'In ~he. e...Y!,~a~
;,-P ~.:'.~ ,: :,;'~'F~'m"::'
y,ear 1356'-9 Prol-' . 1'&
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... "J~tnUAT '"'" . I " .tbe· form textle.~ma
· ~iit8i1 .and io'ldiufu·'. Ind-' 10',..
I·
.: .. ? i I
ioi..
1illU;I~;Pro$ects. as·,ait jnveThe daily'Allis. to: ~~r· stolent· area for .the private
I
Sector hiis
discussed
III an:e<Uliiiial' In. yesterday'sIssue of Janiboul'Iat daily, '
If' we 'fant to' ~ise
'.the dr81nOli' our foreign cu·
rrenq,
It can . be
I 't~ohe . -",fF.ore . 'ihan
one
wBJo:. GoveC!llllents 1 and, or,
gariiBatlons iii . d~veloplnll ,
·.lInve,
fOund it .
<>apedient
to
(Nt j~~.t.
.,
RI'OVide the pnvate' sector
1.lwit~ all tlie inCentives, and
· ~" optimUD!. legal framew<>;rlf, for lni!iating small ,pi<>, j~,; toucli!ng' vlrtuallY on
· ,every f/lcet of ,Jit'e. from
Irrigation .and cattle farm·
.• ip!l-to prOduction of basic
• an!! collSllD1er comlnoditles.
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.-on the occasion or· t.he
National Day of tirl.ited
Emirates.
Presldenl snd Prime Minlstcr Mo.
b.mmad Daoullhss
a
'congratulatory telegram to
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;Zuyed BI!, Sultan AI-Nah.
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Y"CUETU E...
on the .part o( th... Musl.lms groups Tani'l writings on
themselves Thl$ defective: hi~ country along lWo tbness, made o[ the 'two most emes: weaknesses and honegativc element! to he,
pes,
,\
t
ignorance arid diVIsion, na·
Noting down that 'J:arzl
~
MIn Saiblf~I~~~ingd ch"!,tetr, tllrally reflects on the wh- ha~ often to use indirect
allUSIOns and veiled' critic,
..
rs, c ...... en eavnu,. 0 ole community," (p. 252)
, 'lit ~ III
~ t1aaIIcaI M~lm ~aht
onJriI of unfold Mabmlid Irtani's at·
Mullas and Ulemas' are ,sms to avoid displeasing
''OP
'A~
ill' ~
lablluld be 'fud ~ *iiI tlot protect
tachnlent to thll Muslim "'1'0rally respooslble tor the Amlr and his surrouod, ~"'~:
'
<iftnIb, ',."':,.1:: <. .
,
1'/,Idl tIitt lQ'8s of, P~hJ~ J llu~_,.~.. llll!inst World.
' the technological and scie-, 109, (p, 285) she first ""ports
;"WItIt ~ll!lJlU1 ~, 'lfetri/d~. ,f!~ •IIlll lIIititinianding, 1rfI!1l{ ·:ea~~.Jmt become the
l\. for the 'OttJmah Em- ntifi~ lagging behind of on Tarzi's lireless campal- . : . ore ..,.~ 'adoillllbi. ~a ...~~l' , t o ' . pBIt sbialiODl to Io~~ of ,their lown pi..., seat of th; JM"'SUOI Ihp Muslim World: The op· gn against the "mteJle'etu~r.e 'If Al~ '~ ~odr'Ia' ~ _ 1IJIo.'~ P'"*nt. (p. 196) ~ dei1f1l'lU@' '(po 211)
'KhaJjfa~1 of ( the, highest enklg of thought on tho, a' misery" prcvailmg:ln' ACre. -cannot PQ!III!l4< be h nv8iled
tot. ,the ob-, -Jolnlpg scjeoces, such ,as
SlmUJtllln~oo.fy, the race religJoua
agthorltles snd' mOdern world never hav· ghanlstan, recordmg' his
.~n~ed"" adnllll Mrs. Scbln- servatlon, of T~.. liI~. archeology and Iconography of European coll1!trie. for ot the main/Holy places of ing been encouraged,)1o numerous 'appeals for . the
·8sl,.whlle·~ the first
I,t first' t'eMlfrea of 'the 'are to be made use of, as the CO~Ul!St qf eblohies Is /shun, It- W)lJ alWarff exert' enlillhtened :ldaptatlon of Improvemcnt, of Ihe ed}lca• l1J1rt of h!'t, work, d~iJ>l Impo~tanco given by ,lIlab" ~veJl;~ n~tural sciencl\s, ~rjoJ.eot~ .ctltldsed. "He oll'Tani an ov~hel\nihl1 I M1!sllm Ideology to ,prOg- Uonal system, and the ,re"
'i~ . ing the 'S<;"Bdjia ,period, Olud TiInI, to, the !'Ole; "'ot' cos.moloIlY,,- eth~ology, lin.' accuses t~ Eur0ll.eans of attraction, Protestlog ,llga- res. did tak.c place'" (p
moving of the, traditional
sodal and religious obstaBeYOll.jlthti first u0P1'eteti- tlie Press.' lI'l'bi mIrrOr "Clf gulstlca, ek Geography 'is collsidllrihg: themselvcs as In~" Europpan, territorial I "255)
, tious ~~hi6utlon, sh,e how-" th~ worhl; .. fhl! 'a~'I' t'b,a't "also necessary ior a ptae:ti- the ,Jnly representatives bf ambl~ons, slrongly' hlgh- f "fn fact:' rcmarks Mrs, dcs hindering, sucb a deve, ever states tb.at: -"what.we cuts the tonlue of the rw,bo cal knowledge o[ the world the h\llluul raClfl". 'vihereas lighted at that .time by Ihc Schjnas" "for Tarli. wbo lollment: (p '288-292)
Next In Tanl's preoccu.
have erected here.lS a fro s!!Ys ,bad thinl/ll on/ ~ 'at- , ana 'of' mankincl (pp, 197· ' ill fact their "sole4< mater· wars In the Trlpolltahle and ,willingly basis h,mself on
Bine ~n 'Wblth it compl&feIx ' i the kliarllllt ~1 Trath, 200).
'
. lal predominance lacks Ih. ,Balkans as well ds duro rhr Holy T~xt, demanding pations is the "economic
~·',l'.aral1el!.Y;· the gsp bet. moral',,~all1~, its admits vi- log ,the First World W~r, sciencc fOr all lias notbmj( miscry" of tbe couotry, wi. "
, differel'll, substance reveals _ tM maater of Iiteratbre.
itself, the real core of the t~e doctor _who, ,slowly, cu.. tWl/en, ,written and o!al lan- 'ce,. corruption .and crimc, Tani, we are told, also bla- extraordinary aboul It. The th the absence of orgaolscd
,journal .Mahniud
Tam'. "'s his Ignorl\n~ :pstiilnis," llU.~ bas to bc' narrowed and will In~vltably end by mes ,Turkish Intemal poll. Koran, the guide by exc~l· commerCial firms, the unos'11tuch as' possible, in or- BI, ,explosion" (pp, 213-4)
tical dl8lesslons for the we· lence, IS explicit; It -e~cour. der-<levelopment of, naUa" message." (pp,-181.2)
the ro.e gart!q> where
:Pile \tse nf the Cb.latlan .akenlng of t-!le Empire. /pp
ages SGleflce as well as it nal industry. the investmrSERADJ-;UL AKHllAR ch one Gao, pick' the flower de. to allow for a wider,
~ -l,'LATFORM OF TARZrS tbat sulU one's' mdod..... ' spread among' tbe masse~ I't'lig!on as a way of penet· 24()..4) For h,m, Muolim call, for Unily... lt 's, acc. en' of Afghan capital out.
I'
of the~l>l>polation of seien· rating noll-Europcan envl solidarity is not a word ill ordlOg to (Tanl), the. only Sid. the couotry, the inef, IDEAS:
.
(p, 23),
But we' are told' tliat "al· title, 111erary, arllotic and -fronm\!oIS JII. also denoun<J. vain, and he wlll finn 4<.
possible l'eply of the Mus· firient intricacy of the Sta• Mahmua Tart! is certalO·
lv not an uoknown figure of most no sign of the dialog- plllrosoiJhic works (p. 201) ed by Ta~l, .who I. siild to tbough silently, dlsappro- Ums to· the Imperialist en· tb'S tradItional accountan.
l) system, tbe corruption of
Afghan htstory: The auth· ue Taril had hoped to
To the author, "one of' vlcw EuroPe!s 'grccd for Vn Arnir Habibullab's de· emy". (p 265)
, or's .merit, howev,er, is to \ ta~lish wIth hls'readers,ev- 11il! reasons why Ta...i thm· Muslim, and nolably,Olto- dSlOn no~ to enter war on ,"Centring hIS thought on the bureaucracy. etc; etc,
- proVlde os with a most 11· er ap1H\sred In the journil". k.. to 'h1llhly of Science IS O1.an land,. as a cootempar· thp Side' of Turkey in 1914. the "rsla,miyat", that 's he. (p 293-5)
'.' veiy biography of the man. ,(p 14r Rather, ~e peridlll' ·that' it leem's to he tbe in· 'arv "crusade", (lip 215-7) (p. 247)
Ih the belonging to th.
Nonetheless, Tani, we
As rl'gards Afghanistan,' The ressons for the wea- Muslim rreliglon and
the are lold. remains optlm,s.
· Tani's relatives aDd friends cal tur.lled out into a' one. '" fli'ri!e; 'source or iocreasing.
"illY dIllCbu1'8e, lea\1lDg all' l,V', Iantastic inventioos", of Oreat Britain and Russia kness of the Muslim world, religion itself...(Tarzl) car· til ss to 'tho<future of Af.
helped tracing down the
maIO pb~es of his life su· I tnc fre8ilom to TiInI, *lio Which ...he compiles a wbole a~ smgled out. and their hp will seek beyond the de- rles on in more concrelll ghanlstan:. "the fortress of
pp4<ing tile • author with was "~.lY responsible 'lIst~ (p, '203),
de.oigns for establishing too- struclive influence of col· ,terms, ~ith :I slogan, 'Asi:l Asia" (p, 297) owing to its
tholds in the country tit- oolallsm aod· Imperialism:
te, tbe Asians', and an Ima· location, and a country WIth
fir.t-hand InfOhnation ba- for 'all Dell-aigned a r t l a e s " ,
<.' se~ on their own memories (p 57), pick up th1SUb'Systelr\at\c use of man's rcugh diplomatic intrigues,
"One cannot but confe...., ge, that of a powerful Is· IWO uncomparable ad van·
, • ,oro on ,What they' used to jects to,~ raised In
intelliJtence and alljuired railway -schemes, or press he is reported to have wri· lumlc Aslal'c bloc." (p, 267) tages; hemg Muslim and cn'
,hear of the man. Details on c:1xtreme\y wjde;:splln ~ is- linoWfedge Jlas also to take ,(campaigos, stigmatized .(pp, Uen," Ihe existence of a
In a shorter chapter on joymg indcpendencc,. (p
~, ' P!,aCe,lh the realm of eoo- ,211,225)
g",at mternal"defechvcnes< Alghanistan, the.' auth~r rc· 298)
• file IIltportance 'of 'fa,zi's sue" M!'S.':sfhl"~i
, sllv~n months' ,stay, with luped"those. lss~ under 'npm'y"cil\lI~Il'for the deve·
I .".
I"
Din
ai-Afghani three hea4in4S; .-the
Idpment and strengthening
,II
, I\Hn IstanJlul Iii 1897 are rna- tern' )Vorld\ t~ Mu8llm .'f. alaational industry, Tar·
,'U
I'
j st interesting- and outline World and Mihanistan:i,r~ "zl'ls reported/to be .agamst
"Tani's bJlongi,ng to ,that . T~ as muob iIs he~is "~~',' a' Stdte mllnopoly in forei·
'The autqmn SpOltS, toUl.>
BY A REPORTER
glound hitherto m Afgha·
'_~\ ~ollU~ -of Mush1l1 natIonal. uek by the 'Yayl,the~EuroP:" g I t~:aae: ;~d to Jidvocate, lIfl.pt ent of'Kabul Umvers"
Illstan. The sport is somc~
,." lIst mtellectuals that ~wept ~ans hav~ u~e.d t~elr b~a~ .oil '~iie otHer" hand, 't.~e for- :sftyendeq fast week 'The
what
an lIltrudi,,' 10 th,s
, j DWrlthe ~ddle East In th- " m. aoll ,Imagmatlbn", 8jj~ ,matllln pf
sh~kst, I,e,' closing HelP! incl.llded.tug-.
lane!.
NevertheJess
the yo·
OS"" first decades of the b.v the sci~ntlfic masteli '0 of ,co"-lmeJl!ilal fJrms. (pp, , of-war 'anil'ilaskefball. The
,
ung
Afghan
lads
have
rna,
, '~f)entiet~,cenfury: 'V'P 42- t~ey ~av~, reach.ed_ln I illli ,,2~7) ,
, ,
,thamplopSpip sheUd .' and
de tremendous efforts to
disciplines, Tanl u,!dl"' ,r AB~'t\I,n.fact Tartl, .we are cups were distributed amverse m this sport
f
'I"
Personal 'contacts,
as kef to awaken 'SUch. a
,l' t,!J~. II (not/.uoaware of the ong .t~ wlqnig teBt)'ls 'and
p,<s
a
',:sul
t
or'
foruitrul
J , well as' a systemqtlc sear- among his own compatTj, ts" ... :dr'1'!Ibacj(s of ElJ.ro\>ean clvi· individuals I?y Voice.Presi.
assistance of Olympic De·
ch in tbe I<abul old 'b!U'ar by ']lralsiog tlje pviJiSation'", ~ilo~' B> civilisation wh·. dent of studenis l Affairs
partment many boxels re·' ,
I • aria ·in-bookshops of ollieI' of progress". (p. 195)
'" ,lcIi',~eads·to excesses 1Ind 01 Kabul Ull,\ver~it~
c,lvcd
training and gUld·
,IACglian towns, aiso enabl.'., History, for 'one, ~~ Cl\fJlltrophes". (If.' 210),AI. ··The Stu~~t~ " Aftairs
ance unde,;, the auspIces
ed the i1uthdr to 'compile nol be confined t? ~he,i,biif ~JmO!ll'i ~aaed 'on I personal Assistant',.,~flle ,Jlstrlliui•.
, of. (he department, A box·
Ian ex:ell.5fve~ ~~ of. _T..~:s re ~e~,?,iptl,!n, ~o,f~;,\i~tt:leat .• ~~ C8!'"0t have, pa~' ing the pmes co'ng~atllla'
)' fu~ tourn'ament was also
~~ ~~'Wn up\U toaay, dales and egen~, ~.lt~,~ 1\ l~lcI ~n'1'uslons .. " ahd the. t~d, the, your g • spor~smen
held lately After some
,CJ
,I.. ,~;.J, ,.'"
on their>5uccess and compo
'tough rounds punchmg
l
'U!Y ,.~!!~Mn
')imented,t!le,sports depar. 'f
AziZ' Ahmad Akhtari erne·
.
,"
. . ' . (, ,.
.
',
tmeot oJ _th., Q'niversl~ t,
I ged
ch:lmpion it1 his wei1 NEW DELHI, In All
thc hlgber octave in'~ Id11 hot deolpher all the fot. ts ceaseJesa endevduI"
,glit, .
Abdul' Basir Sameeyee gll'mg' a';'llY the prites to'the
,India ., Radio's'" National 'mldst ''of flue~t· fast tanas w'orUs of the text. Listeners to, promoleCsports ,among iunior footbid!' champions,
Tw"nty-elght years old
.programme ,on Saturday was captivating. D"Jlpite a might have' notlced • the, th-e stlUjimts., H!\>.oppreeAkhtar. IS a graduate from
, Nov., 1.6 l1ea~ a vocal ra- ":Iisplaced,
empha-, singer, approachmg the .iated the obliqUity of· the "io/l sp'ortsmen fo Improve .selected shortly, The teams teachers academy; He is
'Cltal 1?Y Moh!lJllmad Hus· SIS on Db'!,lwata a f~W tlm- dep'~dinll Tar Sa with a studenta,towards sp'ort and theIr standai'ds, The Deputy WIIJ be given all fa,clllties a teacher presently m Am·
alD. S"l;8h"!!g, 'an A!ghan, es; the teChlljcaIf48~.of,vanqUlshed"breath, "<ThIS
was, happy to note
thc Mayor of Kabul- Abdul ,for training and practice, am h,gh schol>!. HIS boxmg
musician dIsciple of the' Bhupali' remamed 'more' showir';;;aladjustment". an ,higli standard reached. l!t BaSlr Salljeeyee distribu. Proficient coaclies and tr- career began 17
years
late !J~tad ASblq All roban fortJu;ight than t!J!!~
~mproPer timing of b~ath .ilJfferent fIeld and track ted the prizes to the wm. ainers fpI1t1 be 'UIlployed ago_ Under the guidance of
,
ners,
under definite Program- an
• oL,PllItiala. .The prosperous 'Bageshwan ",hich ll.ave and an be routed OUt'>",lt· e.vents,
Intelligept' trameI"
looking Sarah4ng Is as gif. out allen opours here, and 'llOUt mucb ado, The 'clos·
I.n 'the football, volleyThe tournament was pi: mes,
>
Akhtan become a claSSIC
, 'ed in his virile.and 111l!lo- there. ,Before attailim~ uIg thUmri in T.lang,mas ball
and
basKetball, ayed under' strict football
The selected, players be. boxer In a lshort period
I d.'OIIIt v~lce ~ in his impo· the. cardinal notes. 1 '.
an enjoyable Item. Those ,~ournaments -tlJe Ag.... I ules. on knock ,out basis, long to a number of inde. He eontinl\ed his tralnmg
slOg personallW, Both sm·
Ga and N:I rose ;·mena- who have heard an ..,old' '>!culture F.acultydlf~d the The ''Lalaha 'football teain pendent clubs, ~rmy, Min- regularly. J,;ater he hlms·
• aqk of tribav.'{Igour ano;! c1ngly, giving ,suggestion ,recora of Ghulam· AliKh· ...football cup, E.culty . oL won the first 'place, tne Istry of 'Education and sch- el~ estapi~hed a bOXing
majes·y. The P!'Oilramme of Bahar at one tUrie, 1a,; ~ ~:s YOj1thtul days, w.ould ~~ettet;9.came,seCQnd Erg· Neirumand ,club jUDlor's ool!>, In case of favourable club ',by the name Akhtari
· was a ~slimony llIt !)ie sa· Shadja was generaIJy • be- have instantly reco8\!iSed Ineerbjll College,ltoodntt· tean\ Clime Jiecopd, while. weathe.' conditions hock. and' flas so far trained rna·
.. Ine tim~ oli~e 4lghan ill- 'clouded anil hazy, But the' his stamp' on the Ktibuli ,r.d, TAA volley,olill trophy Ars~ and Koshish .. clubs e,/ practiCe wllJ take pillce ny young boxers.
'
'
, - was 'f0l). by facultY' of I~ won the.-third-jUlddour th three tlmes,a week.
; mlrationffor.In,dian ?,U8I~, fast Ektala cqmposltlon'I"l!ltJger:,.
Boxers trained' Jmder Akh.
tile rega~d,!n w~~ch emin- was f/l~cjnatIng. Q,!e cou; .. ('l'.iWes of Indlll) •
,tters, 'p?lyte~jc ;came
places resPictively
The'
, .r"
tari's
'guldllnce have been
, ,I COl, ~an .I'I\UJl,IQlllJlS ,are
'.,
,,4, '
sefond anti meiiical facuity h toumamnet was organised
'Tehran is holdlll8 the
outstandmg
in every "com'.
, (held ,V;~~nd la,stly' of tlie,
...\I.
'I.
, t l i l i d . While J!)nglneeri,ng by Nei!umana club.
Clghth round of Internatlonpeti~lon In wh"lcJi, they
,s.er;V~Icem
Facul~y wOn \t~e jbasketbMohammad.! A:Woar Dil. 01 Wrestlmg ,ChampIon.
I J:,onds>e~ ~elidih,lp~betw"
leem-ffiei'!twlf., cou\ltnes. T
1 ,
•
,
• ..
all cup followved poiytee.
'I'
ship. A nine membe" Af- have participated. '~ They
, -MdIi-<""mall,
Husain,
,is
(ContinUA"
from'
page
2)
hmc
and
Faculty
of
Agrl.
zad
the'traip.er
of
Nelrumghan
wres'tlers ,team has have won numerous cups
.,...
, h
~u
Any 'overtime, or weeke·
,
andl:Club galfe a brief his.
and medals' in loca compan, 'lxponent of t ': o.f.Dale 11011 ha; active brall'clies In n1l. 4uty,
'is compensated culture,
• th Ii t' ·tl
f th
gone to Tehrah to particl' pefitions,
,Patlala "Gp'Y8,kli:~ hjlving, all 'mafor 'bJrracks~; ...
,for ti~ exfra week days of
A number of teaqlS par- 10ry 0, 'Ie c IVI es 0
e pate in the competItIon.
Akhtan confiqned thll
learnt itllrom~&hiq , AU
Comp)aIots are, qulcl<ly' 'or' ;~Yments at the 'stand. ti~ipated 10 the. ping-pong club In the ceremony held
Besides a number of Lor.
standards of bOXing III the
"'_ tI'o!~n/ii.o"'we~,e't'!iIo -modem
k '
.h
d
tournament ''''d"
after 'after the tour\lamen}. HI'
~.
i' •••ua·~
~
to en up WIt camp "'1m· ar rate,
WI
,
also outline'll the sports re'gn grapplers 53 Irani' coun~ry and aj)pr.eclated
,·;;,.slnger of thIS style can"es- manders., or, at,re""ar ltV!-, r q~are.;tias~ng has bcen hard fought batt}es
the .cllvllles in the country, ans
are
also' taking
the assistance of Olympic
,1' cape fl'!' l1Il()~~~ the inf, , ce.......tily meetinlls ,betWe- !educed to an absolute ,m,' 'meQical faculty 'w~n the Dilz~d made inlmy a sug. part In the
com: Department in conctUctlng
• I"e",ce ot""U's,~d . GIIulam Cfl the V.V.D:M.'s fuDtime nunom In the army anll a,r first place and engineeflng
th
l...
petition
which -begl'ns
tbe tournaments ,success. ;'&11 'Khan whO, evolved. a
'
-and Jieien~ fscu'''~ ,'cam'e gestion for
e promotion,
,~
sevenm.an
cxec:n,
,
tlve
""m••
,for....
exCept
In
the
""ack
d
d
I
t
f
rt
this
week
Alter the con e- fully. He' exPressed bope
- - f t . . . . .bly.'sopbiStlc8~ ,ut·
..."...
-.,
SEcond and thi'" mneetlv- an
eve opmen 0 spo S
I,'----terance- by -"earing> 0'ff initt~e ad'd s team of top professional
regimeots ely "
Hi y,
in the country.
'
lusion of the competition that m future more and
•
,.u
defenco mlniIt'rY oUldail,: such u the paratroops and
I
I D
i T h
th Af H
be
"
'
, .
"'he ,tug-<lf. War ""roved, 'The, 0 ~p c, epartm·
n e ran egan team more endevours Will
• thA brambles and bristles
...
beadCd by StlIte secretarY commandos' for which
a
~
" e n t has appointed a hock- ,will play,some !\Xhibition made for the. popularisa-,
style.' And Gees VlID Lent.
consaipt...can voluoteer to.be the''thrillel':Tbe eve- ey selection committee in ' matrhes In Khorasan provo tion of boxing In the cou·
• of the
~ not surprisingly, MOha"'We nellotlate on the bllt rareJy does.
,
nt 'endeil· on )eqiil\l te.nns
ch
i
I . r f n
qtry. He emphl\Siseil on
_ mmad HUSAin
remln-'lib
h
b
twice and the ~..nglneerln" 'order to
ose.a nat ona
Ince 0 ran,
ded, '.Iiie ~ blme:fact- basis of, u~ '!~~.
'-t'. '!.iflfVY· t e only ran·
and faculty OY r~tters wili team. The team has been'
Farfd /3hayan accompan· the need of proper tram'
'r ,..v-.".'u
ce. ploye'rs aDa, try to ~er cb ~ml 11 'J1UIlIe 'up aim· nleet o'nce 'again' to'deCI'de selected from among the nles the team as manager- ing centres. coach~!8 and
I>
- .....~,'
our'differences.
We, I OSL c11i'~
e~"':"4< of profloaslon- the'wI·nner.
,..t"
f i e rreceiVl'na
and Sayed Dao u d as' co ach . trainers, and sports' para·
".,~.'he ~.. ~..- 0 .•ag'..
h· 'out
' .
scores
u..... "".......
~ 100, ClID take Incfustrjal
&C'-' als, JRrl.,dly maintains
the
t
. 0 'p' 'flY
I't s ' "
"'_., , f
phemalia so direly nee, U'pa'II 'and,"Bag''-"--war!'
and
raining
"""
tion, "private Wesse1cUjk old discipline. "God help us For the I'ndl'vldu"
.. cbamnY
d' '1Dmu I ary spo. '" cum-re ree.
_ _-,.,,.ded by the sportsmen m
"{'evel) 'more tn Tliumri in saiil,
if we slll1t I,to 'the level of i:m cup~ and i1idlv'ldnal we- g\'Oun s.
our
country,
'febe,Union leader
d the. ~Iri'iiite senior navy rb pistrlbuted In tile foil·
A sOurce of the OlympIC
TilJtiig; , J '
,ft ~ ~"ed . eom te- ~flMt'ooyan~ defl'ni:e iJPoi&- officer Cl9lD1l1l'nted,
owing Items : ,Iilgh j}JlttP, Department said that the
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• attended by, four EEC me· the T~o~e people. for. Ii ~iets ofthe ~cK:Jdn' PflOple's \I,b hOlding sucb nmutln;
~eputles of tbe USSR and) in tb,e'f,litutil, througb, per.
mllers (france, We.st Ger- mer!!er,wlth Indones.a.
ma!)y, Italy and Brit~),
~h
.A~· ~
sonal cont,a~tl"fJl,exchange
the United States and Ja·
. ,pa,nf,S .. :eXl
eJ:lIIl8~S ..of ~arJous de/.Al,ations. ·~ra- ..
pan.
"
Vel groups, etc.
.
Demark and.Belglum spSpain
G!lnl:r~ tPran,
'
(Contiaued froqi. page I)
oke fol' the smaller ,EEC
·'J1ie..J orders were • Issued ,co'S . dea~ tJiey could
members yesterday in ex· after; commuillit. party lea· wreck t1;lp "bol\eylDoon" 'bepre.sslng reg,.et that there der S~tlilg", CiuTillo told' tween Kin,' JuaJl Carlos and
. bad been no preliminary -tlie French" w~kIY ne)"s we$Jem Ew-ope;
•
EEC consultation priOr to m~~'L'ExpRu that' be
Eur!'pe{ istiimn~a Spain
'sUCh an important meet'- intended, to ~ to Spain under ~eral Franco be.'
•
1 f"
I" Ji!~" ,,,, ' 4 '
,~ .
ing. The smaller membel's Soon, lel'allY. lit n1eaflly·.
cau~ of ~ past ·lInks witb of tbe Sov,iet 'UnlQn. Ii1tve.
. '.' "
MJLt 'GHA K' 0' . '.rIio.n
,,:
,,
, life generally opposed "to· .' The, 'l""lmU!!I~ Spain's Nazi. Gemllllly and Fasciat bee~ held since 1968. They, '. ,~ , 1'1".1 " . / , , '
, R 1 W . L~'~A':"~""laY 'I"'.,
Jlf
.lnternatlonal meetings in m~1lmiiI bpposltion Italy. .
6re i?dlcatlve,.of tlui ~w· \ " .. 1" ·'l~." 'I' i."' '..
,...,,, •
'v
•
'" I
:
only large.r EEC me·
out t9
inl;
jI'iOples,
\'f1.•
'participale-el;pe~ia' t~ tIie iDteiiI'l~..,..6t~
"
But EuroPean le~·ders. hf tlie twP,~QD.trIes,to "etjl.
_.", ','.
FO~\~~~J«)YAJ.I~
· ~ .if the sm/lller ones ar\! JU8J1, C8rloe.'Vtb!t 1'.- pro- lricllldlng,Prench President t know al!Jl ull4e~ i,
J.l
,,0 "M~.;):.; ~~~~!,11.0J C" III""X WO~ " Il
, , riot' consulted.
mised gjlad~ 'UlM!JIallsation ~alery·. G~rd D'Estsl?g. Cl8~h ,otber, ~~, to ,Ive ~II .. jJI~:R\~'o .
\~gTJr ~'JU_ OYr! QlI' _1Y~ ~~.
~tutlonal q1!esljio~ after neaily loIir· decades and West Ge""B/\/ Piesld-' greater~. to· .m"tuI!1IY~t• • A~~~ ...;u;
h
~BS-"FO"f)~E,Ql' eENa.u.'.QBf.T:lJlfp,' ~(lB.
weJ'e also on the.. agenda of autlJoritarlaD, i'uJe by:J:be ent Walte~, .Scbeel, atteJ)· bj!nefitial "'cOO~!ltW!t 'in ' l j T .Ml! ·pJU•. ~U~), ~Brl' ~ifOK CO"JiQPM- ,~Q J'O~I~ JVJIQ
yesterday. -The hEl8ds of late General ~:. ..' , ... ded tbe i l1,vcsUture of King various' fiel~ In til!>, inter·· •
~ -J'aOvm;t! ,AT .~~:PtiC~8BOYJ"D SvMJr .....j:ANLJCA~
state and gnvernmenf maPolitical obIeiYu. sald. ·Jua.~ Carlos on ~buriday. erJ0r ~.wJieli!Oi I!'!I'
'Td'TQF~CJ'O'!"-ti
;~~~ BJDPIHO;jO".J)~.~f·(l
,
de sonie progresS on br· otber oppoelUQn .Jrol/ps ~c/ c;atln, t¥' \¥jf)i to ba- c~ n A;I~ JIM 8;rOiWil '~If
f!~ q ~ ~'Ii, ~ f-A:C'J,'P,Y.. If...
..'
inglng the EEC budget succeeded .In sb~ ,that, v~ clDe!'" tles with post- wo 9" TIJ,e. SliVIt!l.~a~
under tighter control,.
Ilothing· had dIan,ed In Pranco S'paiJL
.
on left ror; boml ye.teriJay.
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Handicrafts
De~e1opment

markets.
The Centre can export
eitber on bebarf of the bu·'
sinesstl!en. or' on its own
Afghal!' bandicrafts to for·
eign countries.
An emporium Is also':
to be opened in
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.. wlU be partly e1oucl1 througbout tbe countr.y;
ton\,bt and tomorrow mOo
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~~tbe
\IfM1lld., , felatlona

dim·
1nlshecttb& dlilrer,
The (li\rUnment party
l!J!bieJrnlin . ' warned that
Ibe two c:ontradi
U!'\
·l't!solatfoDS
ed
t'tbe
UN'
'
lving
tbe. Klftan
and
laid tbat
Idtion
Of tile ~, . IIIJ
••wltli·
:"'l-'l,~ iiilfenaJlilJ .tneasu·
I'el; ar,riinl&l'1o~,the ce.ase.
flrl: strudnre ,is' ee.-tain to
sbstter -tbC Btablllf!! in
the Korean ~Ia'" '

Byo1\g-Cba~ aUo said'
he"
, .felt tbe unfavourable UN
voles were, a ceault Of the'
inlernal JKllitteaJ Situation
·~,[~:~~~~~~~_,,~,,""_~_f'.
ifti;6i.uidlo'-· til
d.
Ca;'. the 'lI!JI08lt1on _
~ ted States; e.dudlng Sou- en ·!'resldent Park ~
Illocratic ~ .~ta- tb Korea".
~.
~ee's goveFl!Dlent tP"~ttlv~ Halin'~, Jri
feart'....
f*e1i arn StIIl.tho
'to rut de.,
.
an-lllichi8lve lnte~ew w/ttr
p~~ ~
inocratlc:.rilte:
-:
Publifhed, ~ ~ ~ emt!
AW.lJIa1d, '~ beJ~ve thit' !If.. cl'!&s althilultJ
e
Notllll' Soa~ !Corea's '~h(,
~
~-~~. ~.III!i!-~M ..~......_ ..- ...Il!l.......
the 'tJ'n1ted !Ita,.,. if' <;Urr. &ovemment bas JIIalle no ternatlanal ISolation"
and
I
<ntlJ condu
&ea'et CD- cbmment'.
" t h e possibility that 'tit Up.,.
~,
n"eu 'XJth
,rIYang..tO
epresentatl.. oIAe Ch- /t~ll State8 "JIllght lIot. Iiefp
firid a compi-omlse CoU~ ~~l!ikf"'1P'J1z.tsn COr SoUth,Korea In a n
war
To kbow some one here and there,wliom we accoril' wJth 'wbo I. living ~n with
even in sllence thi. ma kes oUI earthly hell ajleo P,!~ gareen,
(9le\1~OY)
Ing t.be recent imp~", .In the ruJin 1"i"• .ald n ti· "Jl.fOll~,", pointed nut
There 'ts u
al agieellle ,ttnlted NatlolUf on tbe separate interview with that !'1orth Kor~/l's Kim II . ment among all South Ko·
f '
, Korean issue,'
AE'P ·that he Weed with Sung mlJ.ht. mlscaiCuta..,
rp.atls t&at the. uncondJtio'I '.'\If .Jol,orth Kgrea takes' :Byon(-eha'l tblit boycott or. t~ Ilncreas~"lt,tl!e \I81Jlll!1r> n~ l!l~beJI+nent.,of;" e UN
\he"I!~et~t of the·' recent ~
'u~OlDt"'ka\ by of W/lr, a1ttliiukh, he "eJao co~alId ",ould. lie iving
I
.
ndop!J!ln \If.' the ,El'o-Pyong· ~
I should ,fbe In- said u.at tbll presence Of' Nllrtli KG... " ..
lIunt·
, The government's decision to es~blisn
icrafts from all bver Afgb~lstah y,all( resplntibn in ,the UN. terpreted as an attempt 10 American troops ip Soulh ing license" in the Sou~h.
fo,' sale, 1t,. wi\] become the ageri!!i
the Centre for Hllp~erafts In!iuBtry
,.
Solely responsible for lniprdViilg the
in Afghanistan is sure to boo~ employment opportunlties, lncreil:se Sir
quality of the produets,
le~ and ·expor~ .of. 'the, local h8J\d·
At" the saine time, the centre will be
icraf~, mprove the'quallty bf the
responsible fOr raJsing the quality "Following, 'are exeerpts
·PART.I
of. productioh. It can hire eltP.erta from P,S".Sec'1!taI1y; nC Sthandld-arfs and ensure' better mark~tlng both at home and abroad. ,
(rom abm'ed to aSsist' AfgllenistBn 'at~, Henry" .KlsiIih...·s ade others. Any realistic hope
It Is already a well known. Ca~t ,that
jl: quality control,
ress November 24 to,the Ee " of ~tter relations with.
handicretts and handloom indliatry
With too much 'II1lphulS on industrial onomic Club oC Detroit:
the Gommuh1at P9wersdeve:opment the danger of disappemply by tar the gre~t. n~ber
The
allied' statesmen and there is such hope-"of people, ·Estlniates in India. show
earanCe of bandicraftsplen. loofns w'!o ,bu'W t.he ,post -, war' ,depends on a strong Am·
that all the textile companJeS .em·
la~ge: The spectre cap. now be chanInti!rnatlnnal order woul~ erica i'lllch leaves other
ploy roughly 200,000 peOple. Wlille
,gild through' the relentle.ss effoI1s pot recognize the intern· countries no realistic cour. there are more thlUl two JriIllion.
, of the 'newly establiShed Centre,
~tipn.el· land.caPe w.e see
se,excep restraint and CO-,
workers in the handloom and' h8nd·
The la.ck:of·an agency to encourage and tod~y,
eVolution'that .oP!'.ratfon , So ~ong, ~s,p-ote-'
lCr:afs section. .
. .
give ,financial, ass~t'8Jjce' to the', h!,s, tak,:n I!lace,. ov.er 30 ntlal advei:sarie.· coniinue .
Inco!De .from the export oC hlUldicretts .
handicraftsmen makes ibe. nei!4 Cor years has transformed the to 'expand and improve th··
· ."et;ns to be highe:r than the expprt .
estubltshmg the centre \ill tHe more environment in whiCh Am, ~l~ forces, "!e ,will mainta·
. uecessary.
(
,
of textiles. Hybrid 'silk handIOoti1s
~t1ca lives, The f.o!0r~d q£' m a modern aiefense that
rrhe centre will have an emporiwn in tbe.last quarter of ~the tw- "\lnDot be challenged.
fctch higber prices in w.orld marltqts
, K:abu!i' where all the' handicretts .:entiJ'~ century will De 'var '.. - We will' place' our
than the ordin~, machine produccd cotton and nther textiles:
produced .in Afgh\lnistan. will be .~~Iy .i1!fferen\! r~6m, that priority on' our alil\an'ces
In recent )'ears Afghan han'dicrefts and
partly available :for ~aI~,; ~'J few, :t.e- ~o, ')Ylit~~ We, have... ~wn. ,with, th~ I great industrial
· handlooms have been pickihg up
ars ago there was a paVilion In :acl't!.~mel! - bt!t l~ IS a democraci'es of the Atlan-,
.ne~v 'markets, . The sale oC 'woodw·
the Educatio!1 Ministry . building wod~ ;thlit, we. must hejp.. tic Community and-lTapan:'
for sale of'Afghap. hen:dlcr~ts. but tb shape,
ares;' s~ia1ly carvings of N!!urist,.
.
-In the· new, era. the in·
ani style boxes. and 'furniture. In
unfortunately. the centhl was closThese are the broad tao dustrial,' democracies ·have
the West "Berlin fair was much hi·
ed beca\1Se 'Ilf the lack of pUbilcit,Y sks oC our foreign poli~y: :fqund that .ecurity involgher than previous 1.e.ar. It shoW:s.
and interest in pr,omo.ting.lt.
.
. -:;-In a,n age of contlOu-, ves,more then 'Common de.
rising interest· for this country's ha·
We are sure a 'well-managed. large IOJ! penl and pxploding fense. ·,We have banded tog~
ndierafts,:
,'.
empnrium with va~ty of handicra· te~olog~, :-ve must.mai~" ether"out of· fear; but' we
, The· haildicrafts· and handloom centre,
fts produce Will not only,find manv . ~aln lind unprove" our not· qan ,slay uolted only if we
wbe'n estabJished ,in Kabul, ~ 'serve
buyers among. the' fo~elgheril 'ahC! . !Opal defe,:,se. In the lifter- ,fmd deeper and more' posi.'
several purposes, It will become the.,
tomists, but also ACghans t1~emse!· mllth of ;YJetnam, ,~e,have live commoncpurposes.
·vefi.
central agency for cpllecting ha~aWe will strive to transfstr<enlltbened and m'?deJ;ll-/
iZ~ ,our irij.li~~ fo:rc.ee. 01111 tl)e relationship wJ:
ThiS process ~ contlDue. til the'majoD"-: Communist
We .know that po.aCe ,requ-' powers,
"
: ,
.L
~'o~elgn poljcy must be
. jreq an equiJibrium ot powe r .
" based on reallty, not 'rh'
JpAMUbIH"cOUhReIAalIh'
in economic sectO" in this" kes al'aIlable. a quantity of, ,:-' A,r,.~~)his ~ov!!~~~ilt ,etodc. A,:,d today's realiJy
, 'projects pro~InCe, The ··people are, eieetrjflPowen}fon-domestic l",ll, ,ml\mlain It.. No nllt -, is that we live· in'a ~clrld
have an indirect impact· highly adept in making full .and~indus~riaJ·use"· ,a. well iori;cari tell)ain great',i~ ·'!t ' of, nuclear eqUalJb'. -This
'_
on ,the economic wellbeing use, of wllter and soil res" as ,for fueling [the water leaves its .etety to the me· has been' imposed by tec. "
.
o[,·the countrY,. "says: an ow:ccs. From ~e yjewp~ pumping stations.
rcY' of the good will' o..f hn91Qgy; it:co.ul~~ot have(·~~·······~······.·~~""'~.· ••••••••• ~ •.• '~.~'·
editorial in .yesterday's' is· illt of productivity 'Parwap .\ Alllls"<:·
,
'
.
,
sUP oC Jamhouriat.
.
'1ilOds perbaps top the bill,
In an editorial in yesler"
. \,
'. .
.'
. ,
.'
•.

__

_._II_
.... •......• ' I'iIIP'jiI'D .
,

iI !IlI IlIJ:

h":

Inns, publJc. batJia
.levcr is nllne. The king i&- and spops In Kabul, K,an.
sued another order IKId dahal', Mazarl Sharif and
soon an old man brought
Hel'at. The earavans of my
"
.
,
oul 11 stnall bo,,' 'covered trading goods are travellwltl' a nice and .oft-clothes ing between Kabul. India,
•
Anrl handed i over, to the Mashhad and Bokhara and
all the gif\ll:Un a mlnule
Snvere(gn. The king opened I make a lot . of 'benefit
lwu larire t.ayi whlcb we,', lhe bo.x and took 9U~ a key /rpm'them, Why should
rc Cull oC golllen ~lnil ",ere and put it 'in a bag lind my wife and my chUdren.
bronght'lInd pllt before thc hang it ,around the neck live a IIIe of p".•'~rty?
throne.
of Gelander.
'He got, up and perfonn·
Gelander was lieatiY im·
Soon lher" eehoed
an ed his abolition and went
pressed by the 'gifts' and, as enchanting voi,ce In
the to' the other toom where
he was trying to shout hap· air, Gelander opened his his wife and children we~i!Y: fo. the food luc that eyes and found himself in
re sitting, He looked into,
the wpm out and 01d clo·
thes and dresses
or: the
members of his
family
and the two loaves of dr·
ied bread and the sugarless tea which was preparcd for the breakfast.
ThJ, family soon noticed
that the father' was turn' ,"
ed Into unusual man but
no one dared to say any-,
_ thing.

~1:1!t'
,-

Years l!lIO thl!1'e was a brows aDd -.ald c"Ari! Soon
BY A. G. BRISHNA
rich man:who llVl!d in,dilwn blind! you '\loo't see <thl$
'.
town \Kabul with ids wife, a be~iful" large and tasteful, led to\\!ards Shubadayee Sa· ghl 10 the -go)d';n throne
1'2 year .old aon and an 8 I'adlsb; Too Illuch .pending lal\een· cemetrY: He. 1I0t and then'they reached neye'al' 'old dauilhter. Althou' js not good. U6t11 there is 's~ared as ~ he noticed Ihat.:ir Ihe lbrone they bowed
gh he owned several com. found vegetables there 'is' he was taken .Iow....d. the III r<,.p';~t>'atilI one ,of them
mercial inns, pubJ\c baths, no need'lor meat."
. ..-emetary. However, the two said; ljQn the order and
and shops he' used to live
On that day one of Ge- meo 'saK! kindly to Geland- will of the sovereign the'
jn a very poor and worn lander -neighbours.bad .Iau·' er not to get scared ., bl)- man who ,hal'e , saved our
out house. lie was'so miser ghtered a:'large sh'eep and cause they., had no other,ob- beloVed Qb!!U"ls here:'
that he could hnr.<I1y pass' distributed' ·{tS meat as a' jeCJtlve'~OI!pt to belp' him:
'Ilj,~ 8O~gn .miled and'
Ius days and nights trying charity "to the poor; a"rtd ile...
T,HIiy Alii. "",Bef"re' we kindly" .,aid: •"Brl~g him
10 speod as little as possi. dy, Being a neillhbour Ge- ~eaCh '01i~. deatination we 9Iose to me Gd ·Iet him sit
ble,
lender Camily' also received have a friendly' and impar· beSl,de :~e 10 that I will reThe People lherefore cal. a piece oC -meat 'distributed tial 'prow.al to you, If you clprocate, the good he ~ did
lell him "Miser Gelander!' charitably. GelandeT fami. accepJ-it you and your faml· to us,"
Dnd 'used his name in 'the Iy got very h~ppy ..and dee: . ly "1m become ,lucky' and
A~ be waJl ,shivering. of
proverbs, as a great miser ",ed the. meat as· a bless
~rOus for life time, Jear Oelander wa. tllken to
ever lived In the country.'
conferred UPQl1 th~ by
'I'onlpt you will ·be given
the thrllt1!i·lIod -w~s helped.
.• All ~e meniber. 'of the the diVine. "rtie' wife made a~. ueb jewels' and treas· to till by. "tl,je,,.sid,e; of ,the
'Celander family wore old
out of the meat a tastetul' ures as you might tHink df, 'l ruler, The ,overeilln' em·'
clothes and ·did not want 'soup flir' the n.ext evel).lng, BJt it Is our suggeslion that "raced 'him an~ ki.sed him
10 go to their .relatives be. The children ale a lot and . '~,ou sholild not be deceived nnd aa;d to hIm: "My dear!
Gclandel' called his son
cous~ they were aCraid tho
fp.JI asleep,
. by tbe treasures and jewels You did a great l:ood to me
and soJd: My dear
son
at some day someone of
Soon after mid night a and should Dol louch Ihem _ "ntl my wjfe and we don't
lake th.is live afghanis
~ir relailves migbt drop knock came on the door of 'and should only repeat tho kn!'w how we would be
and bring from bazaar
ill their bouse and may see the house of Gelander. The es~ wprds,; ~Please .give me' .ble to
[eciprocale It.
three oiled·loaves oC bread,
ihe misery with which:'Ibey .mother and ·her son g9t' up , whatJ!~.Isj!""ine."
First ·you .houlrl knnw' tho
some ch~e.se. ?uttel'" and
used to live,. The more wea. . an,: while tlley ,were s,;~red ,\ A.f~mbtil~ the. two olen, ,at we arc, not hUOlan beings
sugal·. Meanwhile. go
to
Ith Gelander gained' the !he~' heard a trembling voi· 'li,Wi"~ 'eI!mS of Gelander 'as 'folr are.
OUI' inn in Sho":Bazaar and
lell the insp}'.ctor· to walt
ce which said "Is Gela~. - "'1iI ...~! ~ ~!m "I·want.you
-We.ibei~.)to'ihe,family
more miser he became,
· for me so lhat he could
One Friday Gelander
der in! It he is in pl~sse
~n lllI.Y. Xal~ and dpse
o{ gennt' Wt>lto the Musheip nlc buy ,new clothes
said his morning prayers" t.11 'him that "!s ,friends your' er.'S' '~ntil we tell. lim iu;d lf1lt~1 ooe's, My
and shoes fo~ you,and'youl'
and' Iben 'headed towards· .want to tell him a Cew wor· y?U to open your ,eyes do· wife and, J .are having a
molher and at. the aame
welC· n .
t ,try
to .
open
Sliulladayee-Saleheen
. cem- ds'which
.
. are Cor the
~
.'
. ·them olher- d'
ou ghter' w ho m we Iove
lime ,purchase some other
city an'! when. he .readled., urc' of hIS Ca!"ily" 1'..' " ;: w~~~ you will get destroy. much, One dey the son' of'
cssenti"1 foodstuffs . such
there .he went, from one gr·
After a., few min...<~ Ge-" e, '.
,the ,king.,of· gennis;'who Is
}IS rice, ghee. tea'snd au'gaye and' tomb to anolher lander,c'om<: out of his room
~e\ander ,was' f~lghtened ruling in tbe darkness saw
al' for consumption of the
an,d prayed' for the' .ouls of ,a~d !Venl.to the back oC:'the antlo ~,as shlv~ri,!g:-He. clos· my daughte and fell in 10family:'
:.'
, thc dead. As he was. busy . g~tc and ~Id:, "Brot'!ets:
<,d 1.llS."eyes .apd dIdn't say,.., with her, On the cOnlThe son got surprised as
"ffering his prayers be saw .Vihat is the matter. W.hat anything: SUdde~IY he he· rary. my daughter haled
he noticed ·the unusual t,ra beautiful snake With .3; do you w~nt me for?"
.
ard a mtld and nice mUSiC him nnd gave a negar c
eatment
or' the father but
uown
chased by:o ,large •. The voice. again. said an~ .melled th~ smell . of. onswer to .the requesl Wh:~h
rushed out ang
I'aised
dreadful black cobra. All
You~ ,!Id a good deed and' spflng, P0'l"~rs.. He noticed was 'broughtJfrom the king ". ,
sh9uts of '-joy and Iiappi,
~ .of a sudden Gelander took we hav~.. ~~w come ~~re t? ~h~h a ~Qftl VOIC~' was_ '~ay- of darkness for her to mar-'
ness, He did not
know
a large stone 'and threw II take you wllli,·us.and thus, JR~: to hlm;.~ ~rother, we ry his son. She also rejccled
.. what made his' Cather so
towards lbe cobra in a bid help ',you receive th,e prize tr-eached'""ur" dlstllfatlon, ·pl· nll the gifts ':vhjch j,a~ ,been
· open-handed and genero·
10 kill him. It was a success you. !Ire' ent!tled., for,,·the' )e.....- oPen yourleyes...
.
sen I' along with Ihe'request.
us.
.aod the stone oirictly' bit gO~.. y~u d.d Ihe other,
lA's' Gelander "ope~ed' . hiS : Thp. crown prince of' Ihe
The wife of Gelander
the head of. the cobra and' day.
eyes he Saw a beautiful gar· darkness who was so r tho
was holding her daughter
'instantly killed him" right
Gel~der was surprised ..lenTJfull, of.~all 'sor~s of· less and despotic could unot
in her arms and was look·
r.n the spot. The small sna. but said "Why don'l you 'fJow~I'S' nl!:'c1eaD' stream~ rest days and nights, and
Ipg surprisingly at
her
ke \rld
t.he cobra, smoo· come· tdmorrO\'{? -Now{ is mJnn1l~g)be.rel'8:nd tberejjand did resort' to various means"
,. husband. He saw her Ihus1 , thIY"'.Caped and went into
":'id?~ght and, I ~on:~ feel' ,a, numbe~ pftrf.o~ntain~. ar., a,!,1 ways to reach. my d~u~
l:;-and. s'l'ilingf' ~Gel~del'
~n hole "and" . disappeared
;well. .P~ease ,go now~
_ nund, ':lki,UCul, .mger~ an,a IIIIter. Y~t!,rday, my dati'
slowly took out the key
there. • . ... 7" .-:
".
•• , .
'.
.:J at.tr.ctiv~, ....:dancers Jwere· 'ghter wanted to see your
which had. -lieen. gtven to
'ACter an hour he starled
,llie VO!ce of the ~nknown s~enf'l!u8Y'slnging .·and dan·
'world .and thus' cponged
, I to return home. On JUs m~n' beca'!1e softer a~d ClOg, There w,~re. attractive herself into th'e ~hape .. of
PJdUre sJiows aD. Afghan Iglrl in national,
him by the king of the
,
way home he bought five
~llde... and
appealed to and ~autiful .. hghts a,:,d 'a snake and went to your dress 'mntly· exhibited' at 11' fsahlon show' lit Ka,
,gennis:,
'.
.
loaves of bread Crom a ba. Gelander to come as 'BOOn. lamps a!1 around the gard· world. Tlie crown prince 11111,
~
-,
.
.
While. looking at it he
J<el1' and a large radish fl" . as ppsslble so t~at he w~uld 'Ell, ,
,
.'
tIie darkness got inform,
..
slowly
whisp~red these
oin.:a grocery. His,wi~e was, receive whatever, motley,': 11 ,:,arrow. path '~oilslrucl.- ed o['ttiis. news, 'He also hI' was facing he Jooked , his !'Oom with pqor .cuml- words: Thank God!
the
'a, liard. worklng1and a :pa.. an~ wealth lie mlgh~" de. cdl\'(:'I.th. valpable slones
changed himself. 'inlo a
s,{ddenly at Ihe two guides' tures. He. thought. to him, lock of ·my tieart bas olletient woman and as she sal" s i r e . , · '
nnd, marobl~ w~s ,Io.ding to large 'Cobra. ~nd cbased ~y . who mode a gesture sign i- self for a moment as If, he' '11l!d, r am no more a miser.
. GeJander With !Ioaves' of
M G,~lander heard ttbe a. golden stand o~ .throne.· . daugh'ter: The poor girl, dia. fying not to become' im.· had bee.n dreaming,
' . Since then, it is said, for·
- bread shll got angry and words Money and W/lalth ',On 'the lhrone,·there ·w.s n'\, know how to .get rid of patient. (}eland'er n'odded
At this time his !ViCe en· tune turned to the 'faml'li
said to: her husband, "Oh! lIe soon dre;'Sed. himself'lind.. sitting a solemn gray·be- the cbbra arid she' was' run: antl said: I don't want' tered the room ahd said" and Gelander' Khan' bealrth!' days oC the· ,,!eek. got out .of his" hoUse" . arded "ma!, wit;hJ, g~lden ning this way and ·that way :thefn, The king then order. that tea was ready. For came a famous and geneI"
t I tried to tell your child· He
saw.. two
b~lIJ1ti-· clothes ·and a crOWD made
ariel as she was about' to get ('d 10 bring olher trays full the flrilt time he noted .ous man who ~pared . no
'r~~ that your ra~her will
fully . dressed ., solemn .of jewels! ~nd va~uable tre- 'coPtu~ed 'you Ganle 10 the 'of j!,wels. Gelander shunned . tliat his .wlfe was s.uffering e.ffort. to 'help the.. poor
brmg ·'!1e~t· on F~lday and men. WIt!' altrsetiv~ COD1p<.' ~sur
Arqund rh,m fthere scene and hit to death .1Iie ,,,gain' taking ,the jeweis, He from the- misel'y of,
the I and needy, The news . of
I will cook tasteful' soup,
lexions 'holding a light iin were tandingr'a number, ~f ·th. cobra ~nd thus you hej· ' "'Jlntmlbercd 'what Ihe two life, He said to himseif: his generosity .oon'spread
Bul today they have to their hands,
, m p . n wilh, valuable c1olil' ped and saved ·mY daught· 'culdes ha~ lold' him': bef· Why should' my wife, be· in' the town ·and tbus he"
~at a~1\In .simple bre.~d. W:h··
The .three. men
beaded. .es.,
,
. .
er," .
.
are.
living in misery. I am ~ff· became famous' among the
at a Ilfe I"
,'
downward. Soon arter I ,Ge..
The. two men or the two ' As the kl.ng said these
He therefore said: "I do-. luent and have· obun,dant . people for eh'arlty and ,geGelander 'raised his, eye· lagder noticed· that he was . guides took Geiander strai· wor~s he ordered to .brin,g, n'l wanf tti~m. Gi~e me who of wealth including comm- n·erosity.
..
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strial•. agriCuitu~al, ,and la,bour productiVity, The goveroment of 'tbe Rel!ublic
,.hf AIglianl'stan evers,·n~ce.
its inceplion bas been alIne.
ating large sums for up'
grad'ing the quality of 'heal. th services' offered to Ihe
,: '-. ciiizens by. the, nalion's medical ,instilutions. Not orily
'new hospilols were built,.
the existing ones expanded,
and new equl'pment and
suppll'es' put' -cu. ....eT.
,in u dl'SP'O'
sui but also renewed efforts
were made to moke availablo sUfficient: 10calIy prod~
ured and imported, medic.
ines, at reasonable prides
10 tlie' People.
Furtl1ermore health ed.
u.cation at all' levels reached new heights. The large

{j
;,

"

I/:

~,

of

or· USS~'~ 24 tho-Patty -c;0 ngress ',. appro :v-ed

ject ·wjJJ make '" available" and surgl~g .ahead 'accor~
,
."
.,..
• '
greater qu;'-ntlties of water ding'to the spirit of tbe age.
. MOSC9W,. Dec,. 3•. (Reu~. of' retiring, "
' talks wilh the Uilited Sla" at a fish ,factory' in the sofor' land .alreadY in 'use, .. In the .area of . publish- E~.-,The, sovle\ unlo~. M~
T~rc, has been inlense les on Strategic Arms' Li- lihter, the Moscow observ.
.' d er JrrJga..
.
f
.'IDa . sp.e ation in the west. in mitation Talks (SALT). bog. en said,.
~
,
anu... WI'II b'
rlOg un
mg;
or'JDstancej the'd
a 'UY nth ay
1 Cogave a. ct ear
P tY G
tinn . thousands' of hectares prOposes that. ,great'er stress n a I S m",~rus L ar.d Be. rer,ent '~ODths ~at he might geo down over the' delails
a speech last w~ek,
e
of falIow land. ;"11 thisDl!w should' be. laid. upon areas . era ect ary
eom ~ ,r- st!P asl e at th,e end of Ibe of an ouuroi>' agreement he ..' Drczhnev-without' ,saying .'
I.nd within a few )lears,. "f the ,greatest interest to - ezlinev was ,Iij<ely to r~ta1D COngress.
'reached with President
Ihat he would be' alldress·
will be turned jnlo grapc the people, ()~. the greatest hiS ~eadershlp for the fo!Jyt,~oilday's announcem· Ford' a )ear ago,
ing Ihe Congre~s- said
and, other" orchards. which. benefit ~o 'the' llO.untry,
r~eea,ble f~tu~e. and t?at, .ent, seemed ~o. precl\!de'
American officials
have, on..' nf its main ltas~. 'l'oufd
Jlroduce Afghanistan's fam. " B:.: publishing in original pre~;ert ~~xellthK~tygm
lhlS, t~e. observers added, ,. recently been reporled as be to mop Ihe way ahead
oos fruits. .
snd- in . translated ·farms w,oy s ~y o!' w
'. pt.' ,
~he observers a!lded that fc.riJlg.'that J('the . Krem'. rn delente,
The world market for books thai help our profes.
T?e slgil'aJ came .1'1 ·an _KosygiQ. w~ un~ely t,! be lin "chief ..were to.I.«ave t,he
Much of tbe speculation
OffiCl~ rep0!1 on a, one-day yoted..out or 'step aside at scene there could be a sus· on his position haa centred
fruit is'expa~ding as more slOnal~, aod',stiJdent- ,body meetmg of tlfe PO}j;"'F ak
lh
d f th
Co'
,
Iu" d'IS pressed into produe- . w.e ensurelgreater
'
.
..
. ~..m ·(
e en 0
e
ngress, pension of t.lie detenle pro- . on the failure. to announce
efficienC t I, C
ytt
tion'of,foodgrains In variou's cy of.tIle prese_nt aoo fu- mg' enra .,omml ee 0
af~er,outlining .the eeono- ress ",hile a new l~ader con· . earlier an agend'a for the
countries. Even countries ture generaliolL al the same. th." Party ,\Vhich approved nul' !!rospects for the' sec- 'wilda,led his position,
Congress. wliose opening
which were Cruit surplus
time. it ;SSYS,'
.
the agenda for the :2J;t h • ond ha!f of ~he decade-ev·
,With Brezhney firmly in dale of ,Fe!'ruary, is set lasi
nutions coyfd turn into fruit
True 'enough;, old ,texts Cqng~.ess of the ~arty to be, cn. ,though '~IS 'heal~ has the· saddle; the. prospects
April. The 'agenda for the
imporlers and prospects for' should Ireceive the attention held m M~scow next Feb· also -been !rumoured to be' f"r-'some breakthrongh in, J971' Con'gress was r.eveal.
,Afghan .. fruit '. grOwers. are they. deserve.. !lut this. is ruary. . .
failing, .
. Ihe SALT negotiations- be- 'e~ some nin'e -monlhs in
ver): bright.
mostly the domain of ,pureAccordmg to t.he agency, ' Mooday's indicalion that lieved in·the US 10 be advance.
The p~oject, which is un- Iy sc40larly 'ins~tioDS. Bre~hnev. who 'S' 69 next nrezhnl'V will be staying ob largely dependent on tlie, ' This had been/.seen ,as
dertaken:,and implemented
Pubkls"ing ~r. bookS of month and h~. been fre- {'('uld give new ~mpetus l~ KremlIn lIeader's position
,(Continued on' page 4)
queotly rumoured to he in
~...
.
bnUiledxinpgandPerdoJ,'
e
Kcalbutol'
mheodul~e-e
with
technical
and
financial
functional,
and·
everyday
'ilI',healtb,
will
make
the
a
assistance of the People's liie ,value must in ·no way
.
&1 school was undertaken. Republic of China also ma- ~c neglected.
maJor address.
. . ,
I.'
.
·
,
Kosygln. 71, .will r e p O l : t ·
'.
.
,
I • 'J ' ,
Numerous cpurses were or·
on th'e directives. for the
NAIROBI. Dec, 3, (Reu- ~ats. the ?:latlonal Herald lI,t a fish factor yin the so.
ganjsed for nurses, sanita"
, ncit ~ive ye~r'·plari. coverigg ~~r);- Pohce are searcb- rep~rted MOIlday., .
utheast ~an" city of
tion workers, ~nd engineethe years' 1976-80, Dlplo- 109 for members of a. gao
The 'su~stan~e, a. protein 'Pusan Monday aecording
r., labora\ory and x·ray'
-..,
'.
matic observers said the ng behe"~d to have kldn- called P, 6. had ~ured 60 to reports, reaching here,
technicians, and administra·
•
'announcement apparently
apped ~hUdr~n and sold rats suffering Crain ,yoshida
More deaths- w.ere' fear.
tive st!lffs of hospitals:
MOSCOW. Dec. 3, (Tass) a costly !bing and it takes p~1 to rest'""!'ours in 'the t~~rp Jfor us~ as hwnan sa· sa~c()ma; the paW'" said ed since mallY of those po'
Tile paper expresses the .-The agreement on Egyp- time, the Soviet journalist" west thaf eitlier or, both
cflfice., the Kenya News cltlOg Prof, B. M. Brang. jsoned-most of them WOhopp, that Ihese efforts will lian·ISraeli troop disenga. wriles. By startin.g oil pros. h'
. Agency reported Monday
anea'
me
ted
.'
bclp the Ministry of Public ~
men mig t foon slep do-" I '
fa'"
..
'"
n-wer!" r"JIllI'
in cr·
Health 'in' meeting" the Re. gement" conclUded in .Au- pectiog the lsraeli leader.
wn.
' .
" , ~ q~o
poltce as. ,say,
He added th!1t ~lthougj1' itlcal condIHon.'
gUSt, is used by lsraeJ as ,a sbow that ,they have no
.The 241l-member Cenlral 109 ~ild~!1 rna:>.' ~ave be- the subst.nce bad' not yet
. rhree fire-fighters w,C'.
public's objective of, ensur- smokescreen to cover' up inlention of: w)thdrawing
Committee and,its 155 can. en u""d as. sactlf~ces by beel'! used onchwnan patio re Ov.ercome I!y fumes .wh.
illg the health and jYellbe- it. expilDsionisl policy, Yu· Crom ,the occupied. .terrilo- 'didate,membe..s beard who:, peoille \hOpIng to e,?d. a ents, labo,\atory tests had en tbey trled·tQ resl=U". fa .
_ing of all AIgban citizens.
ri Glukhov writes in Prav· rIes;
.
at tlie offidal Tass News- pro~nged .dr.ought 10 a suggested"that it could' pro ctory workers trapped' jJi.
HEYWAD: .
da, Meantime it is going
The facts that ~entioned Agen.cy described as "a' distflct oC the country.
oduce' positive re.ults in side a thirp'-iJcior refr.ig.
Parwan irrigation and ahead with "developing the above Jndicate that parth,1
big speech", from' BreZhnev
the treatment of certain fo erating 'ropm which 'filled
power project Is nearirig oceullied territories. '
measures ~en on a sepa· today, but its Contents .we-'
,NEW ·DELHI. -Dec
3. rrq.s ot cancer,'
with-ammoniurri after ·the ,completion, and the' subject
Israel has started oil ratist· basi. do ,not. lea,! 10 re not rev,e8Ie!l.
(~P),- Eiiperts"~ h e '
,
,l1last,:
,Thr; .pp,1i~.mal.<ing ,~I~o Bombay C~ce~ 'Research
SEOl:TL, Dec, 3, (R~uter)
Four ,of tqpse \IIh~ diell
is discussed in an editorial prospecting on the occupied a !eal settlement in the.
in yesterday·s· Heywad,.
section of th~ Sinal penin. Mlddl~ ,.East. Glll\<hov wrl~ "llppraved 'th\! 1'976 econom- Ins~itute have,,gucees8rUlly' '.-Flve: young~women i1ied were v,ctlnis ,of. suffocat.
Agriculture. especially
sula, It is no' .ecret to any- ICS.. The "key problems, re- ic 'P'!ad'land budget,' .,;'bich used a sUbsta.n~ ,fo~_<! and 84' .p~ople sufCered Jiois- ion, thl\ reports. said. The
fTuit production is the
one that' oil pros~..'n...g.. ".m,._a.tn..~~..s_OlV~d.••,__.., _ _ w"", ,to be submitted' to in'.~~fa ve'!OI!t<Jto;lir~t"'''oning'''wh.~'''ala1'ge ~tank ,either diet! after JUmping
~''WI":"",''--..e1&s~;.u..':II.IIIlIhIllll''Il'-: .... --- -- ADS$Ul'BS _.. .
tl:iC' optmmg ~ession' of a ~l!tllln rorm~~\I~Re.er~1'1 ~f amm6nJ8 gaS exPloded. from" a window. ~
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Ohaini prOVInCe

DY G. 'a, SHAKER ,
lier . puspand th.en ,ill ihe .
Marriage ~remony
in
Ghazni ,province is
the
·people will say she. is ,a
for the souls of ail' those shamless woman.
most. i{lteresting ceremony invitation call.
of the
kind perCnnned
The barber goes around burried there. This prayer
I(
male or female ,visj·
throughout
the counfry, the village and invites the ."is performed without fail lor enters a house where
Ghazni being .one of the people, When all the. gu, throug'!out the province,
they find the wife and hu.
biggest provInces enjoys ests arrive then the mUSic
sband staying in' ' their'
colourfUl, unu'suaJ .. customs.. starts playing and
the
It should be' pointed out room they do not have. ' to
tr/idlt.l'6ns.- !AlthOUgh some 'food is being served' to all that the' bl'ide has to keep bqther on either side. But
.parts of this' prl'vince, has the guests after whicll a vr.il after C1,1gagement cere- if ·this happens In ca.e' of
been includedlJlriJJttJ<, bou· grand atan (Afghan dan' , many is oyer. From Ihem on the children of the couple
ndrie. of th.e 'nelghbouring ,ce) is being
perfonncd' until marriage time. not on· then the wile has to hide
provinces on the basis of with dohl (a kind of dr· ly she' hides 'her face' from her face from her hu.band
the administr.ative lines, urn). In this way guests strangeI:S but also from sO that the cliildren should
yet the same 'custOms and are kept amused unUI the' 'her father. bl'Other
and not gel the' feeling that their
traditions ·exist In the I'~- ceremo'ny ends.
mOl her, .sislers and Oilier reo . '!1other is a shamles. 'Worn·
gion.'
The ~ame ceremony is· Jollvts, Whenever she, att- an.
....
slhiltanepu.ly, ends a. ceremony., she' has'
, ,MarrIage ceremony' is perform.ed
it is customary in Kara·
being performed in.' ,the at the, house of tlie bride to put a thick veil, Blit bagh that a .uiter pays it
same manners in all distr· . and' the same number of this eustom is mostly pra· riu~b~r of visits to the' hO:icts o'C the proY.ince. Whim invilees ,take part.
cUclid in Andaf dlstr,ict use Of the girl and ask for
suiters come Ir;1 term wiih
After' hearin'lf music which is sllgltUy dlffcrent her hand' then her father
the father at· the l>ride,and and playing of
dances from other parts of
the has to .give positive reply
he agrees with marriage (atans) the guests await province.
to the suiters and fix the·
proposal then ". 'dlacussion the departure of the bride.
In Karabagh distl:ict not dowry. The sUlters alsn'
,begins on the 'prol;>!em oj to her husband's house, H
only fTesh brides hide the- hav\, to aecept 'the dowry
down: and m!1rriage expo is a' very intel'esting occa· ii, face~ but,even'those ,rna, and then give a handker· ,
enses,'
• '., .~ , '
sian. The ,arrival of
.the ' nlage women who
have· chief to tne rCather' of the
After settlil\g . jill these bride to the gathering is passed several yeats·
'of gir1 which is called (lasra)
issues the sulters ,ask tlie " being w.~lcom~d by over- married life, If at all they 'made up ,oC artificial silk.
father of the bride for a flowing of joy and enthu·· 'wish to exhibit
their. je· Handing nf this Iiandker·
.pocket .of 'salt-tO be taken sissm, :ovhicb will con?n. wels then tliey kee.p a dis· chief is a sign of accept·
to 'the' 'groom's 'house as ue' up to the house, qf the guise
in
Cront
I\1ld ance for tPe dowry.
'sign of ,:their,' successCul groom, On. the way the decorate
the
jewels . fn this 'part of the provo
mission. 'l'~en'~~mes the gathering. will be accomp- oyer it,
In
a 'cerem· ': Iilce the groom sometimes
-time of arr....ilglng· ar1'i· anjed by a nulnber of mu· ony "uch women ar(d eng' 'attempts to make· a. visit
age ceremony' by'i:lie 1\'0': siclans \Y~o play dohl·and aged gids a"e re.cognise(i· Hi his fiance's house. But
om family. A .nwnbilr of other muslcal' lnstrume· through their voices" Wo-' 'the visit cannot take p~sce
she"ep ana, cows will 'be :nts. 'Dances -and firing: of men in Ghazni<mostly.dlne unless lite gmom makes ','
appointment
~alughtered f~r, tlie' party,' ceremol)l~l' ·sli.ots are also , separately In' the absence 'all 'earlier
:and, the popular bStb'er of included m tile ceremot\y. ot their 'husbands. Be.cause 'with 'his fianc~. At any ca·
the locality will be· asked
On arrival ~t the house they ,feel ·it wiJI be shame- se the visit should take·
'to Invite. tbe elde.rs of the the bride is"first-taken to ful on their pali to dine place. in secret, Although
yildage. 'I'ltis stage Is call· the family cemetary of· her with their husbands: If . Q ·the. girl makes necess8l'Y ,
(Contin~ed on page 4)
ed "khabali" whfch means husband where she prai\'s woman Is see" dini,ng'with
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TuTIWnuI earav~ have a cbaracter8.tle most- flUllOtI,!I of tbrIiIL They lJI'!'f.
~t, tJletr ~ "1tJle'loD, way, fllr a-par-Ueula!'~!l~tbi~;,
nanally ·clUllP'
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telegram sent

an

, ,K,ABUL,' Dec. 6, (Bakbt·
ar).~On t!!.e
oe<;asion 01
Ihe ,n~tlo~a1 day of Finlond
dance with, the declaration a c;ongrllWla\Ory telegl'ahl
. on decolcinisation. . .
has !JeIln sent by President
ad Prilh" Minister ·Moham.
mad Daoud to"President of
Finland
Urho ~ekkonen,.
another -resolution'on Westhe
[ntorm~tlon
beparlm·
lern Sahara (it got votes
ent of the Foreign Mini":'
11. Said.
.
It and &2 ~bstained), subnlltted by Gam15la. Gal>'on,
.and Ce\l~ral African Re-.
J'ublio and "several other
Atrican Countries. The reo
solution rcquests the sign.
atories of the' '~'ovember
4'
Ii, 1975, three-party' all':
re..men.t in Madrid (,'IIC'IU'
din~ Spsin, Morocco and
'Maurltanla) to guarantee
I'cspect for the rights of
thi. Sahara pop'ulaJion and
reaffirm the Inalienable rI.
ght to Self.detennination
fOI' th'e entlT' 0. nat,'ve popu.
President of Fitlland
IAlion of Western ~ahara.
Urho Ke1<konen
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·tllill.n ~e e_Pi "In. ifill' tile ussR, reCO'1!meridlt
tbe ~aDClIl' said:
. th. General Assetilbly to
. i'he iUJbtiD.JOvtnmlent . "ffirm the In;ndple of Belf:
baa '~.,,"'-'.->-n~.
-Rddeterman.'lIon·
for """pIes
.. ,"'. "'v
_
•
r~. emned UulIll bar
e att- and It:" in~t' 1m 1l.avlng
aelc's and,.Uno to do 10 ,. tbls prlnch11e .applled to
e , \ w . tbe
I f ' " at
S h
and b~Jlevei the' time IilII
peop 0. l1 ",a ern a,
come for tbe Intel'naUonal ara so ai{ to g~arante,· lb-,
m f
.. ~
I
commUD1Q'~t-!l Be uol7' tao e
reo. anu ..enu ne. ex1,1l-"'UOD'''~op'~ me- pression of will as en'(isag·
ren;' IDa iillll'iDllm aggr-' ed by re1ev.nt UN, decll;·
loh
_lou of' ....0.1 ~ lmpos"r.
,se,UU ~ ~.~~e. elf·
+b~ commjtl~e called on
ec ve ...... ~-, saD' the GenerBi . Assembly to
C"ODS apbtll' that coun·.
t
tp k e every ae tl 00 so, as t0
ry..
gh'c the people of Western
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Congratulator,

.The, Soviet Union. and
•
.
. ,
anlbassado,'. of .Norwa'y to
.' the '¥lddle East' cobfJlct. the eastern bloc ,states cai.,
Kabul Knut Axel.Scheel
· ineluifuig.tIie. Pal~!,i~n'
T~e,~esolutiori"iil .fact, ,lIed for,resump~on.of the . ' ,
'.1.; f.
l,da
SVClTe, who came here to
~rj'- .G~eva .'Mld,II~, East pea?,
~ .•.
;~I.
. ' , '
present credentials,: left
question;' Wlthl)partldl,'ation
saW,tbe. a"1uisJt!o
,by, t~l!l'Plleijlne Illbiirallon itory by, fo~ was '!l!'!~ ." .<:¥nference, wit Ii, PLO.. par· . I
o~~
,J~I,1WAp:.pee; 6, (Bakh visii to Afghanisian., . Kabul lor Tehran. yester. "t',
'" ~'
sible.' Tbere. wu.,J!O me'lti I ~,xdpatlon, the, mne memblar):-Tbe 'chlneae-Afgban
The memb.ers of.rhe dele· day.
'"
~1S'S"l'h~'"
l- ~
l' . oil df 1967 ~and 1975 ; Sew: 'leI'S' of the. ;Eilrop,ca'n ~ Com,
KABUL Dec. 61 . (Bakh· Friendsblp 'Society' ~delega" gallon are. Abdullah Jeu'
Ambassador Sverre. is
.. .~.. ..fc::' ~ .9' :". ':&I, .~e ,. ~: TjtY"C:ciiJntl!.1re.;;I\.t1o~,
ge- Iib~nify, ,iitl1lch .maae· joint tbr).-Tbe·...Soviel '~delegatl- ti9n visited" be historical 'Mo, ye.n :Ts. 0. Jln. and Katl·. also his, countr~'s envoy in
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cOlIsid~§liti . !loll" ,C•. lar~t1oJl. duriog tbe de- on whiclt'<came lliere 'for
rel cs 'aho mus,eum 'of Had- s I· . ,llnF' . , . '
0. ran.
~, .
'v'J.S"lt~
,sl~ .0f;t'be!:'W- io8i1io~~~cI'.' ~"'~e'/,C1!~ h9 t vote .the ·same . tslks on, :a"'eeme'n~' tor the do. in I:f.~ng~rb~r . proylnce
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corridor carrYing ,as over' ,et¥.r'leu to" a u ast II'.
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';b.!fiu :Rlverl'lef't ~~r 'USSR :/lht:' : ...
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<r..,i jr'f: ~ ,n·
, ' , At Ka.liul 1ri~rnational, Accor~lng to another r e , . '
."
(~., U~S;'~'
Wltlll\. \:7',L7.L\ '
.Airport tbe delej/al'ioh W!S- port,. tHe delega~19n attend,
KABUL.. Dec: 6, ,(Bakllt. Clllloupek 'is due to. arrive
_of 8ta';"~ K1si1nw' '."
. ",
. '.' 'Ii'
:;;
see.;. off .~y Pr~l4Fnt ... of
c.1 ill~l'cbeori'
rece.pilon Th, ar).-The Foreign ·~i,nis!.. 'in Kqbu.l tomorrow for an
· _f1Ill..llov-.u~" t i Jilo:" M0SCOiW,;,.n en "'0 .(' Ta~ if,''l'ne forel'gn affairs co- 'PJannlng~ar '" '9£ the ,ursday giv~en)in Its honour er. of. Socialist, Re.public of ofllcial visit.
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. ' ' ' ' ,[_Lo- il, ".\.".1 . D
~~e:: 58) - ' :ti;i~. ~iditim of m'lnisslona 'of ,both' houses Mi'!o:s' a'!G" D,lI
,·.w,·}' V"I~ . es..Id ent 0 f • tb.0. C.zechoslovakia
llohuslav.
1l<im 00 10 AuguSt; 1925
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,
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nlS~9I>
. "<8 i Alshan·~hln~e filendsh'p
.
, In BrlUisl,!va, Bo}iusl~y Ch·
,
• ~enctlD Pam In ·"ratifled tbe;tnia~ :;n ,frio.. th~ treaty. Ail" speakets" . zalDilf
I
'~)! SoCietY~AliiliIr~'Sb'a~r'W~';" ",..~riou~ek· studfed at'the Col, "j(tlI';r* ~·I.-~U\ • n<M>ip.,.'cooperaWln" 'lID!!' at the. presidium meeting .t6r 'o(the '~.~. ',j R~I~. I'. lit Baghi Baja Restaur· f
'~ege of Econorilj~ 'Science
· ~pd ~ jJf the Sm. . mi.ttul\,l8'ssil~';',bet~ell 'i ,~alled for. the ratification hons ~e~~rtmeni 0 t!le Fo, a.nt,
,of the sanie city from 1946
." .' tqIC:~ L!JDItatioD ,~- the'USSR.:8hji the.. GDR. .... of 'the treaty. 'Nikol';'i.Pod- r~lgn' ~D1S~'l' S~ma and..
,'.
"
to 1950 during which he
JkS;.(8ALT) With the SOY'
The treaty .was sIgned gomy summed up the de- some members ,of tbe .Sov,
The receptioo w~ alten-'
also se~ed /If Dean bi the
, ~Unlon movlDl' i11'~' a, i'n 'Moscow il:l.:0etobei"by bat~,'abci empha~lsed·th. iet embllss?"ln Kabul.
, . '''d~b~ some blgb ranking
Conege for tw.o'yetirs., •
. After completing blgber
-reliable scibrce"'Jwd bere General 'Secretary of the at. the coriClusion of the . According fo another re, offiCIals, some 'J'embers . of
~eirterilav' '.' .'
.
CPSU L'
'd B' L__
~ t
h nl 1n
.
.
port tlie Soviet archeblol;l· .. the Afghan·Chlnese Fr,en.,
sludies. he assumed journ.
J
.f·
'.
•
• eonl
_reZlUJ.2V ~ I.,.'ea y us e
a new...
I f K b"'1 'fi~ h
d!lhi sOciety'- ,I and
some.
. .
It wu ,liDderatood KIss- and Frist ,~ct;etary 'qf the y stage In cooperation b~tw- rat team 0. t a u ur. f)• p.
.
,,'
;:
.ahsm profession and after
.I!ll'er would j1resent 'Qew Sodallst UnltY,.Party Erich' eon the'. USSR and the Ole Th~rsday after carrym g ChInese ?-fficals In Kabul.
,
a few years of work in thJs
_ 1Iro........s to ';'t .... talks H
.,
GDR, as tage'cuarac
' "CL
·terIse d nut the 7th round of 'excaAccordmg
to anotber
reo
. neld he was appointed' as
~ ~.
JO-e" wn:::
oneck
er.'
.
t he d I
.'
I' d'
nut of',tIie" Jin~ they
. ,. . " ' b
f th . a11-r
d vaUons in Daulatabad d,s- p.~ t
0. egallon v Slt~
'reporter of Pravda newspa,
-,.,.
. s.IDee'lU1
. I
.t·
Y a ur er
(lun
I . et of Balkh
! he Kabul Museum Thurs.per in .Presov: He worked
een
Ii,~e .been,ln'
mOo, . WI\~P'I:~"Presel>t!!d ·the. rapproch-..men~: ,be.tv:
n in 'the 7th ~OIlnd of exeac ' (lay.
for flv.· years as cOrTespon.
...
...
new'trellt\t
for
r..atfflcation,
the
two
countr>es.
.
'
.
"
bl
b
'
I
d
'I
, • .,
. ".,
'.
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iL
.
"
•
vatlon~ w 0.
was carr 0. •
dent of" Pravda in Mos...
!f~e stal~~ foU$!wed on' ~half ot we" SovIet.
Tile p~esident o~ the t1~- out jolnlly'\by Afgban and
The delegation hl\aded ,by
ow.. From· 1965 to ..1967 be
~,set ~ ~ of ~ 'pTe'
govemment,"USSR For
,SR Su~reJ?~' ~ovlet ,presl: Soviet arch !',1jaU at D~. .Chla ffisa Kuwag. .advisor
'was once more appointed
~ns ~anl \ p~l ,ign ~l~ter Andrei M~m· dlum ,"dl~ated thlli_ t~,: tunheelt hlll lOme blston' of the 'Cblnese Friendship
.. as editor of one. of the ne'auo~, U.8.,·m~ufact.· : yko m_dlc!'te.?~~~ae·t!11!_t~~ • new .treaty d~clal'es ~at r.81 relics bave been' unear·, 'Snciety arrived. In Kabul
'. Bohusl~v Chnoup~~
wspapers in 'Bratislava, at
'.
nre'Of & ~:number of ,aty mIrrors ,tJie, major qu- tne SIdes con~lder tl}e lIIV. thea.
Welln.sday. for'a ft'lendly.
. the ssme time holding .me:.
short ~. "Cni'/ae"'JliIA' alltatlve changes) in'·<'·the.' iolabllity of st'sjte. 1ront- '
.
'. "
.
".,
mbersblp or tbe Union: of
,neil iiiUl the
im· entir!; 'sittIatll1n tin ·th,e lers In EUfope the mos!'
S.'
'SI(>valf Jotirnalls.U"
equlv~ti'nt \nwalM!r of,lo- ,Euro~.an' ,,?ntl~ent~ J;f.~. irnpd~t~nt ~recondition fQr
,
:1. ' .
(Con Unqed on· p'all~ .4)
ng-"iwe "''1J Relifki'',DI!iit- . slId th,e trealy"was ""'ap;i!d enliunng Europe.an secul"
JAKARTA, .' Dec. 6, (J\e. . Wa., still. ~orrie<,\ ,about tbe d'an~ing and nlugl~ o'f In'
.. ',' I'· 'with an' 'eye 'to' the, results Ity,'. " .
'.',
. '
hi'
donesia.. includ1'ng dan~,;"g
]
')' .. '
,:..
J
,es .... '
esl
The '~state !~epjlJ.1;lneut of.·*~ .aoDfe~l\nce oil So.·
,
" ' d uter):':"" !11 ,d,CJilt Gerald ,t!,reat'lI~ fur\,.~' .,"?.mmun'
.
.....
III
.
. 'lUl"GJ to' 'eOiI(~~: tarity ianp Jeoopef'aton .111' 'NUlolal Podgorny sa, For~ and' f.~eiild~l1t ~lI1Jar, {Ist.backj!<! flll~FI\).g, 11j", tl,e glr)s from Bali.
I :.;' , ..
~:ger~,'!' ~t. 'odi...~tlY. ,El1rope ariq. will' tWa';4.~ . ,.thl( US~~ an~the. GD~ to of Indopesla' held ,talks' j area.
,
.,;.
f
cSI~:~~e.~~';;,~~~Oi\~J~~~~;:·
.19~7
, TIle
rlee .aald~ he :"as tedly assist .the successful exp~ss fum ,es?lve . t
hel·~. y~~,te,cl!lY '~o'Nilng , Pres\d\i"l. FQ1'd s~\d t!'c
, V
, 'r
til
aro- re81ls~t1dn of 'Its' decisions . work together WIth otnel' centered on,the, se~rlty SI' ,unite'd States contlqued .ts . Inl: on his visit to Peking:
'..
~x,~e:~... is' , 'It:
recommendations.';
membe~untrl?s of the tuntion ·m;.aout~/Ul, I A~ia' c9~'!'1tme1t1~ .in I .Soutbea~t :Including'hls meeUng with
.nb!',O·.
un;f~~' ' " , . I . '
•
i' Warsaw treaty III ensul" followinl\ ~I\e ,commuOlst.. · As,a desp'lt~ Its se,\b~c\<s, '1' chalrmim MlIG Tse;-Tung
U
e -"ll
J;; .' ."
.,
lng the InViolability of tlikeoyer, 10')ndpclifqa.
·lndbCblna,·.'
.
Hid other liMnese leaders.
_
.-\.:iOUnCl
'frontie.ra, established· as. Th~ An\~):l~ president
"No area \If·the world 's Secretary ,or' State Henry
JERUSALEM,' Dec.. 6,
• : i'
.
.'.
n result of the Second' arrived :~bqf.day fOr. ~ br· mor!' ,jmp.ortant to us' than Kissinger met' separately
(Reuter),-l'rime' Mlpliitm
Cl, ' T . '
....
,
'
World War and postwar i~f 27 'hout:'S\opoVer, on bls· Asia," Ford sAid' at the ba· \~ith [ndQnesian l'oreign Yjtihak Rabin said yester:
deveiopment, including 'Yay hOJ;De., from Peking 'nqllet in the gleaming Who Minister Adam Malik -and dar Israel w~uld .never ag. ."
, '
the border between the witb ~ill' t~t Cblna bad ito. Merdeka, (freedom), pa· both attended tlie Ford- ree to the crejlltion of a
" '.
,UNITE DNATIONS, ;Dec. tilted att'acks against Leb- GDR and the FRG. They undertaken" not to. wrec1< lace in Jakarta.
,Suharto talks.
new indepeqdent .state on
After the speeches, Pre. . Chinese Vjce-Premier'
the West Bank 'of the Jor,
6, ,(Renter).-Five n.oo·ali- non." ,
!Ilso promise to undertake 'PS-j!uilportect serorlty ,In
Their, draft resolution joint' efforts
in or· the repon.
'
sideot Ford and his' wife Teng Hsiao-Ping Is repor· dan <,I omlnatct1 by tile .Pa·
gnell members of the Seeurity Council Friday PTOP.o- also asked the' 15-nation
der to counteract ill'y mao
llUt ~d~t Suharto Betty and daugbter Susan' teel to have given Ford 8 . lestine Llherai\on Organisa,'
00 [srsel to· , nifeatatlon. of revenge- warned I\~;a state banquet .were given a giitierlllil cui·
public lecture on China's Uon (PLO).
.
,
sed a strong condemnation Cou'nell to
ThursdaY plgHt'.• tha~ he lUral" ,s~w, of thil" ellotic roncem over Wasblngton's
.He auo told 170 worid
, of Isr et' "for ItS premedi. "desist ~'rt\1wilb from. all seeking or militarism.
, . ,
' m i l i t a r t .ttacks agfll~
.
.
detente PQ1i.cies with·. tM Jewlsb le~ders ·ut· the end
'. •
• .
,.
'!!'
Soviet Union.
. 01 a Zionist iolidarlty coo~
"
Ljlhanont w~ng tb.t' If
.t!lese ,w~ rep!!ated, 'app"
·~C
President· Ford was . to g.... tbJit~Jsrael woul~ not
.
, ropriate;UN 'lDelisurea wo- ' "
" J
I ' , fly on to. Manila later to return to the 1967 />or~oot'''lnue
uld bave"to be cohsIdend.
. l<mlTED NAtIQNS, NEW YORK, ~c,
. {1,1herently 'jWlt, that it was an Isr- end' his >\sl~n tour.
(Continued on page 4)
"
, 1'~eae "me!lsu(!;s ~uld In·
6, (~).- The Palestlne L1bel'l\tion
aell ai~ attaek that .1ll1<>.Wed •¢e'
0
clud.e the poaal,bllilf. of apOrganisation (PLO) !I'burilday'n4lli~
. PLO to tak~ a .eat at the Secllrity
. rIllS
.
I'lylog
'an1l0n8.
,
'
.
took
a'giant
step
tHl'O(.gh
tHe
(i'ohf
_1
cOuncIl'S
horseshoe-sh.aped
table.
"
.
L~baooo
J \.
Camerolln, G.uyBti,a,., [raq,
door of tbiI Unitep.NatiollS ~ty
.~~ ~ndlllDP't and emotional response
BEIl\U'f,'nec:..6, (,..FP).- M~Uritaniab and j'l'anZ8lJijll
Coun~il to pll!t!clpa~ ill the liillib,\to, tbe;a~aek prevailed over the
c~
; ".~lier ~ ~ple ~e~e ki- propoilejl t 0. ~nso ulion as'
er.atlons of..tbe world' body's ",pj l ' pbjectil1l1l! brought up by, some c o ' .
" '.
.•
'1 doaplled by rjv~ factions: the (:o1l,n9.l' ,~stPOOed
a
reme exeCutive.orgBJ;!..
'
d
\In~il members. such' u France,' It· LONDON, Dee. 6, (Beu- ec:ted fislib g area oft the'
'he~' ~i\l.8y,_"rinlllng the' scheduled mof!ijng, ~~et"',
. . -:
....
. aly;: an~ B';ltaiP, 'wbl~ ajlmitted ter),-: A J1rltlah ~yy f~· eut eoast of ICeland the
~stl!1l(l¢\~\Iil!h'to 'at least Ing to ~erDilt i1"!P,"fea to
PLO repreaentative .Basel ~ ,AQI
that t~ FLO should be glven a he- gate and.t'l'9 fbhery ,prOJ' Julnbtry said.
..
'l8q4n ~o'd8Yf and '\.IU'eat·. b01<l furtber private colis\, wu"lnVited to '~.~ty <;!l.~t i) ... , .ai>,i,ng tittl.,not on·the buls of
el'~ ~tton' vesieIa" yesterday .
, ,
meetlng.tp take ~ In dls!'''~9P hi " ,', 1~~~8' .. prope.rly coqstltuted st" went intO spJr!.te(J IW"qU They, headed' the Thor cl'
. elifUt:tJle<:9n~ c~l?l ~h"J ultat/oos;_" ,~~:.,'
, icit:lI~' fQ.!loweCI Il.e~a1tonfs
Tbe. Go '!!lI';",liI called' {, ,9t Iilt~ell. air· raldS on P,4l1~,' ' . at~1 :"', ". \. '"
~latDst, the ·.,cie1~c /nl/l' 'ear'llf tile' Brit!sh tra~ler.,
reee~t ,000tb~aI!8 ofl hectar. J intq ses,~ Ittwrsd~y , nlgbt '
• targets In Lellahoq on Tu~.Y;';:."
" .
.
.
tioat Thor~ the IiilrilStry of BIRek Wateb. !Jut anothlir
.... 1.11. ana ~litlcliI, vlo.l'1nce. Loaf' l.eh~n's and 'Eg. lI'
F,esence Of',"'PLO delegate.·i~;tl!it..
11'he opp,6Bilion of_th~ l1nited States to 4~epee ~ .heli:, '.
vessel, RanUlIIes, bad a
~
ypr. req~~.....to, co~de~I
tqleetiog. was an eyel:it ..of. ~~~~ '" , . the l>X;Q'a11n~Xlt'ph'
routine,.
~M:S, 'BrIghton. ~ the wire cut. She.Iater maDag,
.tHitportance, or at least an 1Dip:c!~t . ", ~,~estllUans.. It cleat thW w~ P~teetlOD vs::ts,; J;ilrom· ed retrieve he~ trawl. Tbll
. Beirut r~dio' ,.,Id. ~f' viQ- . Iorael,'o' ra)~ lm targets lit
tl!1J8:,bi\l,beeli"~J 10 Loli~"on gn Tuesday, wliipl'f ' ,fu!W'fllcwr,'1n ~ej!olltlca1.lIJl4.4JP.,
'1"
"Iii not accept
·.I!"tr~, ~~ co. an.~ LIlt),'
. trteiiLto· 'm1Distn' of de(enee :sa.ld
'. ,~e Une yp ~ 'fopces In ~ ¥J"';. .,' I uncp ch~ber by a. slae d~, so by atol!" thO ~t euttlni the. Betlo'll' &long ,~be 15'tltelt' fammea by .tint af?r,. "'lISlilted . in be.u c_"a\-'
n~~' but dI!! pbt :~Jve '1.. {I...,':'
I 11 J
, "
, I c:ldJit ltast I c6D111C:t\
~ front doo~ It WlIli.
'*he trawls oof
mull l!D'\ of trawler w~
".....
'
.. "
. 7'... (PJaUilue4: from' page 1) >( It .~U; traili1i!)!y' ironic,
or. perb.pa
.
, .
~"
IlIJiI' velRJa .In the prot- spirited.
.

b'
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,'~ y - , ~

est) ian

.
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"
J aqtbouriat comments. on fortS of the :gover:nJllent to.· ANlS: I '
anca \liit ODce ,tbeY' ,reach- ,; life' reinem'bered ·that
tile government's 'efforts to imp.r.Gve quality '\~~ pack,
·In i~ 'Th,ursdllY"s. issue, ed his .s:batea~cat>Plessis he .Kings of FraDce were' anoin.
regulate prices. in tbese ugmg and processIDg. .
,Ihe .dal1): ADis cOll1men\S waS ;,JSu~. too lu,:to.: see te,.! ~ith a'~P.l'cial ·c;..eam
"
"ffortS attempts 'oto· keep fife
,During .the laSt, mQnth's ~n .,tbe ~avage • attacks Ii>- t?\;m or ev~l" apeak to tbo- at· tbeir cornnAtioo. Legend,
. prices of basic 'cOnsumer - auction m<M;t ,of_tbe .Afgban uncbed by tbe .Israe1i~mili- s" Wbo.· bail broug!Jn,them, said tbe cream ha'd- ~eri
.commoditles sucb as 'flour' pellis aVallabil' , for. 'sale lsrjsts on PLO ,canips and • But be, kDew,all" Europe ..d~lv.ered by. a dove in ~e
snd . wbeat, vegetabl'; oil. IV....,,;, bol'gbt -up. Tlits 'me- ~,eJianese .. p!>pulation c . last 'lVas discussing his new pur-, year '496 to an early King,
aI'll. cotton textiles,' hold am tbat ,tliere' is deniahd . week.
' cha.~s .. ,He ,was'·",live,
•' . It l'rrlved,in a goiden' COA;,
a special place.
. .:
.fijr 'm9~e pelts.~' I n'1w
Thp. paper n~te~ tbat in
ObSessed With recoveri.pg·, cb only a few days "before
' I • "
Tbe municipal corpora.' .i!Ut' on the marl<et by At- 'Ibe aftermatchl'of suq,J. at· hi. healtb,die fo.bade the his ifeatb.
tiOD ,of.' Kabul In line with )~ist8!'. I Afgli~ ,~I s la~ In, t,be:pa.~t .w?rld, pu, _\Vo~d. "deatb",lto b'l~ e~er " 'l:muis' mobljls~d: every r~
its objectives' of maldn'g have' so, far 'been. put, lln blic opllpon,. tber Unite<l m~ntlO~edJ Ih. his,. ,presence:. 'Ilgi.!'us. l'-~UT"". :pcissibl~
.'
living coo'ditions iD the city auclipl' merelY. in N~w :Nat;ions, p;e.neral, ~{!liIl!!f 'His ,prIvate phya\clan,' • Jal.'- 'with one ahl1'-to lie 'able to
tbis, year York !Ind' London ,I)lark. at'ld' the Sej:Urlly_ Coll"cll ques Coltier, describea by, live 10ngeJ-!. F/lulllY, lie ,bro.favoUTable
. h~vel strongly .col1demned
a courtier as. "haVing . t,b.e ,ugbt· a bermlt, ',FrancoiS de
is putting 01\ the market' ets,
.quantities of charcoal ilnc\·. Tbe .Miui~try, of •Gomm· .'fi!lrAvlv·iiuthoriliea andlbe .. , .
.,
__'!:.:':+·
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The t'lfo day meeting 9 tbe heaas ~~,
' , e ac eyc.u y, 1 80. •
: j,giY~ tba, etiI!:.ce, thO "We ,got wJiat. We wan Ie,!,
Iler~ that' ef wliUld ai!J· Tbey;, poliJted;:lollt 'that OP,
yrobabl~ the.,abolltio~fQf n"tionalt)lUa' heneijtl1~•.
t'~al\ We '3t t~e 'rfgh~, to ~~. lieU th!t Canada .talCe the· 'BC 'JII~I,l\~p !'l!Qull'es
, ,iD.venfplent of tl:\e Europj!.ll1l ~o, '., ,mtC C6~munlty has achi~ec;l·more,._ .' ,pqi'ti will follow o~ ~'EEC ~ te1<rl!rliiiiCit"; . - "_.,
to 'lJlntle'1Ce 1 and to ilfaw .cobferencLco,ch&li'm....J dp
Ilpl t' e' cou'D~ In'
.' ,results from the pqlitical.,pp~t ~f '
. I !>orts' are started to ~ ~I\¥"~s, u' Ullm"WedDetdaf . BrtWn 'attettt!dli to ilf!il:Ula. i*'O;-: ~ e1tell
r"'tb'!;, fddtiiitt'a'. , 01.0 ~ 1Il1iit. "t1ai lllft .
'v,iew q!th~' than ,!!COno¥lc, ." .
' way the world will 6e aC'?1e,JoVlildg. had 1Ielll oUt ,fOIl a ""Plltate ..blems!" - ,
T.~ I
.1Iael1 coantrl' The -'Other} \ pGrtII.'of Jiljuiie op~ 'titd tlta'
AlthoU,gh, ,the econoll)iil asP.ec:ts o~ ,tb,e
log the ' recegnJ~n. ol on. ~llie ..at, aJ tha PlIII'IidClJDf!!l't\O;
The flrl~1 ,tiad ateadfas- ClH:bainlIllbablpl ~Jl~ go to ,I BrllaJd ,would dcSt>bl! in.oth·
coitf¥rence was tJupwn Into the 11.. I)ationalltr withbi the EE€.., ,
a, I slated
llllnvene on t~v:inalated.thiit tbey.,must. a.deve!oplnI COIlnlJiYlJ
.,.", poai.lic!n for Ii lone timc.
. mpJll!'t more ~Y an'd.. l8suea
Thl\ Rome meetingf Ui;Iped aNc'omml- Dec, 18.~ 1R.,a ~ totpro-' ha,'e a '!l!ecfa1 role ai tbe ' A i1l;1111ber" 01, heated ax' . T..... ~urce ideo aatlr-tJt;.
, such 'as I!ritaln's Insistence 0", bavttee•. under the l~l!riJlUp of the (.teci ltil ~, ofdta l'lorth
I'aris conference because' ~baliges f betWeen W"",n at any new' melDbeT, would
~ a aeW!lte seat In the energy
Belgian J?rrIm.e ~r to prepare, Sea~ 011 ~1., and the roo of tbe fact th.t Brftafu. ex· aoc! the other- EEC leaders
i«;:ontffiued, on. p!llIe $)"
was over . pubUl!ised. tbe- real
as soon l!S' possible a report· on the
., ,
.,'
.
\ ,. h ' ; '
':
,
_aclilevements temelned rather inpollticat 'Ullity of the western' Eur·
'I
.
,too

'#ir'',12'
"
UN'/J'J.

The- prJ.- 01 eaantle1
SliJc:e 1Iria1l~ P!'Od-.
BY A' BROB'l'BI\
CQIlunoditlel '~i lQ me ucta ~ ,CoDstitutt . 'cDDlld· ~anr pJagued rib. ~ . . .1' 'Ilra,nandal,and,
extent, ,$lIIDJl!D. WlJIlSti- IIrahle J!Grt\lip. of.4lQCI\:t.
::'1i\L ~QlI1pled ,.Jth Infla.
I. ·a.nCl! o~ tbe'
fJl.d pdc:e bikes _
PrevIlle itoods. th11S lti~e In lJP.!I, 'Nt altUatlon ill' uno ~_ ~ .malle ....adJ,.
'. ,
. ented. 'arla cp..mpBJ:td to· wlUllle atid expOtt nlue of fsVoarable J!IIrllculjuiy 'for 8D1IlIeIIt. _rty 30 pe1l
.m~ CO\ll!ctries t)le P~~
agrlalltarai p;odhce ,win".w
materials
tlXJl!ll'l'
l.'l!Dt' tIl ....-ullllt wool! "..
• 01, gOllda 1n1 our: ClOlIDt,r1 ~ and 1ddItedJj, 'If· .Inli
countries.
During
om Af'll!uIhlitan to meet the '
, are' .(lom~atl:J.e1Y stltbl~.
feet Plii'IfI'f~ ilbe Jnct!Piils tbe pliat' 'one year not ooly Intennsdonal standa~ds,
j ,
• Afg~ .bas· ac1i~ veil of a JP.alol1!lt
POl1ll'Btl. the priCl\ of :most 'raw rna,
1 Baaed OIl experienCe obt~
positive, r'eaulta from partl. on of ~bailtatlin.
. \er,llils ,is cut clown. tb~re-is .al~ed fntm ,tbe wOol ,wa;
. ciPl~Qn, I(t the lnteYiiatiO'
In line W1~h th~ sbUm!
·even less Interest for pur- shing ,p1l1!lt In Il'mldabar.
• '~81I~de, ~lIitloOs, Ill: pailbtas. tHe. !tepubuCiit I /IfIIi' cli'aae of siicll m,a'terlals. silJllliuo plants are ~ng en·
,./ffh"'n. an West Be,~lln te ill D)aklng.' evelY~ ~ The~for:e. tb.e exPOl'~ of· vl.lged to be set ,up in otb·
!!land the . govel'nmen~ bas tbl:ollgb ~alUiig ap:$a. ,Af~latan is alao, to some er "parra qfl tbe counli'Y. '.
t'k~' iJl):lroPrlate measu· Ie lnelSUTeS. to~ see .' . at' extent, ad~e""ly affected , In an' ~ffort to dev,elop'
'\'i'~ lor tJ'iMfer cif"part ~f: p'ari\ ot the, eXport..·e ' 'S., UDder tbese circumstances. and e!'P8nt!IAfghan hIndIe~' ei1mI~lts to' \>l'OdQil- 'lire 'trlipsfelT~ ~ ~i:odIae- lJOlt:ev~, efforts a~e.b~Ing craftsl a centre lor' 'develop.~ ~"
• ,. er., takl\lg .flit<!, coDSidenBtl- o.'sde. wt!ltln the h.mlt . of maDl' of hitndlcrafta
liaa
.J ~l1!fDerce.MIrl!SfC~ ,~o-" on tbe conditlll'" Jt1 '~he
..f(Dlnd~ aDd tec~m.~r meeatalj1lshed a,nd will
~ .,
h~ad Khan Jill.aiar. in. tc"p'atioal l "';arkets wbli:li .Rns of· the Rep!'bhcan sta!e. ,soon begin' work, 'Ate' cen,
'80 Intel'View wi!!, a reportw.lI affect tbe nport pro- Il<> ellpand t~e exporls and trr ,will aim set up an· em,.
e':., of tb; Jsmhourlat quar· mptlon ,of t~e ~gban ':llJ>" to acbl6ve t~IS ~pal cer}ain f10rlum in Kabul througb
..oilirly ll18Iulne md: The ort com~pditiea,
pioJ~~ are. bemg studlea. -. which handlcrsfts will be.
','eom.nlei'ce • Mln\sb;y
18.\
Refe~ng. to ~be world , and Implemented,
sold an'd put on display.
CODV1'!.~ that expgJ't pro- . eronOD1lC SItuation and 't;lI~
. , Tbls is part of tbe effol't to
.' There ate ,rowlq Damber 01 lex ttle mUll' establlahed through POlO""
motloo
of Af,ban goods, f?IISltll!D of ,raw fDateJ;i1ila
As ,part of these '.P':"l'· help the people engaged In
aad pltvate. seeton In' the COUIltry
part of the'efforts to booat the eonsU1Der
r;
IndUtdeI lit. the eoulitry. Picture shows oae of the telltll. ml1lll In. Kabul set ap
,from diff8!C"t· aspects,. . Commerce Mlnlater J~. ~S) the Comm,erce MmiSt' handicrafts production.
;will bave positive eUed
Inr .sald: As you ar" liWilfe ~r 'said:, A .new wool wash., 'PrOjecla are being • IItud.
In prtv~te..a e i l t o r . ·
,.
li
, '~II'dimocipro~ng dit~~ ecolnomAfic ~~e ~orld t eco~sfoinlctC ai~ :~fnaryPlan:p~::ti~art,~d PKrea .. ied for export promotion of "
('"
'.
~n s a~ COD t,ons n
• .uOD!~ no saUi a cry aJid
'
I
n" bides casliJgs 88 well 'as Afghan ttade delegations local markets. The Comm- of esscntial consumer goods
gl,allistan,'
most »111 IDdustriailsed If., dabar. ·.The plant, which.is karakul. pelts. The estabU. hav~ viSited Iran. Iraq' arid erce Ministry Is making ev, stoble.
It is hoped that willi the
'"
shment~of; a' bank for exp- some Gulf state., Recent-· ery. etfort to supply adequ'
- Olt promol1oo Is also going Iy. for the'llrst tlmc some ate amount lif goods for establilhmellt of productiv.e
projects in the future yeo
througb Ita final stages and Afghan dried and fresh - L'Onsumers thi'ough' CODesoon it will Ilsgin operati·· ti "its w~e~expm;~ed by air hidinll'_trade' agreements wi· ars througb private and
or.,
to Kuwait on trial 'basis tbe . th foreign countries! As far public sectors, greater pa,·
As to tbe efforts'. of Co- results of which bad been 0" can be seen, there is no rtf.' of the country's needs
mmerce Ministry in finding epcouraglng. It is boped sh~rlage', of any essential, for COnSUnlet' goods _will I!e
.,
new markets for Afghan that tbe frade of Afgbanis, commodity' :In' the local ,"pi within the country., aDd
. the price of goods' w'ill bc
. ,goods, <Talalar said: The tan will be expandcd In. the markets.'
CommerCe Ministry In. co- new, ma~kets tbus, bringing
. Departments arc estob, mare effpctively controlled,
L
Uaboratlon wltb experts of the country mor.e foreign lished ",Iihin tbe frame,
In
line
witb'
its.
import
.
work, or the cOmmerce Mi·
.i1:tematlonal trade has ,. ai· ',e.xchange.
A. to' the measures, taken lIistry cntrusteCl' with the pelicy the Commerce M,iri.
ways' been lo'oking for neW
Is"r~' secs that fo~elgn ex,
, ;nuirket" for Afghan, good8_ by the' Commerce' Ministry task of strlct1!ftoRtro~ing
" and~flridlnii market for new 10 cootrol tbe prices witliln the prices regularlY. Tho- chimge ·ill spent on import
rxpoJ't commodities. Psr' ~ lhe ',country, Commerce' uglJ Ihe prices of ,imp~.led ,nf capital goods all'd goods
ticipatlon in .ipternational" IV:IDister Jala1ar said,:.
goods ore up ,as a result of needed by publl~ and im"
'I1'ade falllS ·and 'despatcb of
As far prices of importcd Int,ern,tional' economic cri, pprt of' ~nneccsssry and lu·
'trane. i!elegations abroad r.oods
are
cOncerned sis lio~e'ver. its impact. on xury goods ore restricted.
a.r~' bubexamples' 'of the 1he
Republican,
sate' our counlry has been limit! A few months, ago the 1m·
ports' of a nunibet of un,
efforts. In promoting expo, haa. t&!ceDI'llppropriate me:- ted,
•
Dl~lessary goods were ban·'
orts. •
i . .
nsurtlS; wlt/!Inf it's f1~anclal ,
I·,
. During tbe 'pa~t;- six mono "1~' to "offset tile (effects
Incrcase in production of ..ned and custom terrifs· we. ,tb.< Afghanistan. bas partlc· • ~ :I"tematl!,nah Inflation co,'sumer goods '. wltbin ,~•.in~a~ed 'on 'some, ~tber
,
. '.
Ipated ,iii two "International ORr the country. tn!e. prl.ces the country. sucb as cotto import items,' The decision
on alld' r..yoj\. textiles. Cdi, 'WsS made on the' 'basis of
trade. fair'll lieJd '1i'i''TI'h~ari 'of' 'llSIII!litIiil "lIOlimioatties
;.< -,
and West BerUn' the resul" arei:"', aome' eitent,' ,q,lil; ble 011, ~08P ',Dd 'Iboes 'etc. the' proposal of Commerce
t
'. .
' - ,'~ f"~;",
.' J.
•
"
·ts of which' bad ·lIOen ·'po. liied. aad no . Unn~' hIS proved useful in \~ee. Minlatry." and ' el.aorsement
•• The IDdf!u'gi; Afglianistail{'atait)I" at'2u.e "Interuttoual Trade ~alr . In
.
. sitive.
tbls period' plJce billes. are' ""'!!' in tJlli pin~ tbl' pflees and, supply Or tbe stste,
"loWest uerUia beld In • septembet;( \bls~ year. 4a lntM,4,lIlllnI Afgb~ represe~ta·
J ' Uvea to Dr, D. Rohwedder secretary of S~te of ..~ ~ederal Jl,epublic pI Ger,
· 'aWiy.'n lias been 'sevem years slnce"MP.anI*6ID, has been'ta1dnC part. at ,_
.
..
'. ;
the faJr. - " , , ' , '
.,"
: .'
'
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tal.stage, and will take ih· witb Its .expansion poliey' is su...ey: and study of tbe ,textile jmxiucea In, ··Afgba· .l!IO;llOO meters of doth
BY, A RE1'U "An
" ' The J.erqduq llaa .pipellne
'ree.years a total of .19 wells a 'move higbly welcomed by . conillimer market tl1e com· nistan is of very hlgb qua·' per; year,
"
proJect will.... completed
,1
'11 'b 'd 'll d f
t"
tbp publlo, In general.
pan~ Is) p,roducing wHite.' Ilty, It can colllpe-te with
~
d
to-link the Jerqduq'gas to . W!
e r. e
or ex rae"
,.
,
•
i~ tbe·'aext. '?~ r-~anll\b. tbe'rrf'lln gas p'ipe'Ii~A. In tlon of two billion cubic me·
Hltberto" thousan~ of 'flann~1 .~\th ~ otbel' plaln .. 8l1l: of Its l<fna' produced . Tbe Ministry of MineS
III an.'agreement rjgneil o n ,
~ " -;;
.tr~ gas, and in tbe ensuinil' . 'flannel bales"were being "cnloul'!'. ~ 'a\'tl five Idn-,' ellywhere, It ~
al~aya', anc:!, lnduslties and tbe Mi·
1975
between
Khuwaja
GQgerdak.
,..gmi.'
.
t
d
.
'th
country
on
ds
o~
dA,"lrn.""
flaimel
alao.
"
,'bol!n
preferred
in
forelm.,
Jilovemtier
'12.:
,_
eld. Tbe .tblrd' stage ': alsci years tbe number of wells' Impor e 10 e
~.... , nl-'
... ~ of 'Commeroe' 'are
.1Ii~ .repre~~,RtatiVes <of Mi,
l
fol' gas extraction will ,be tbe cost' of, precious fQrei, Witb' ,thif"-' prodilctlon of markets due to Its· excel1ent melilng utmost efforts to
i~e~;"~n,!:~"d~es Mlnlst.y envi"llg~a tb~ eyeDljio./l .of. hi.creased laid Eng. Zam.\' . gn. exohange, Tbe local de· flannel 2.00(l.009· 'meters lif ,quality, What is now ·es";n: find new sources of finance
.nniJ'€ou~lor fon,EConom- 0 plpelln~ ""itb'-a '108i iim'I' ·an.
'
,
'
mllnd. 'leas !'s.a matt,,!, df da.tbl;,· has'
been tial-ls tbat pl'eservlng 'tbe tor their new projects.. Re"
liirsof tlie ""viet-Em·
from-I)lain
,,~ f ac,
t Ii'
ad'"oo
t;;-ro
t"e
tex- .
'"tand ards more IOve"....en
' ',.J", t c~nlly'
the M,'Dls'te'r'o-f ':Inic ,Aff"..
"',
..
. dlametre
Sheberg'han
Mty :for line
use to
in
Il'he,' "
conslr'!ctlon. \\,or""
em.g 'ht
If aIIy met b?'v
...
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u ,
'
basay..'Jn"l'K'abul.,
"
,
J'
J"
.
. of'tbe Jerqduq project who 'flpnnel, pro!luced outside. tile pl'oduction In tbe cou· sl\ould be infused In' this'
~u.tri,es held,:, round, . 'ltf
" Under tbe' .'(agree",ent. residential bomes, and loc';. . h I cl d b 'Idl
f'
tlief c0\!lltry: Now. tbe flu· ntry, Tbe prl""s have been field. Tbe National' Invest- 'discuslion' wltb Iraqi I Am,
J'se.,.wlll be' l\Iade',of 197,5' al'~Ddustries.
',:
"":~~ne.; ;'a~t, ~~fIC:~,·o.~: nriel Produced by Bsgrainl givep ~.,top priority takillg mente Cominllte'e on one basaador 'il' Kabul I "wbich
JQng\terni credit of . Soyleb, Blqilolt'lition from- 'I Jeiqr ,i'nistiatlye buildings. ~.id. w)il definitely, minimise (he.., int'! conll(dFratl04\ tlic pur- • band tbe private sector on Installing of a, t~le 'PlU
'Uilion tl' Af.gbaqis'tan ~"" du.!!'. ~roj¢ct'<w\ll !l'.ghl. bY, f./!,\t\al quarters snd sc/1ools drain and strain on our fo- . chasing powers of' the pub- t~e otber sbould endeavour in Hcrat wall the most proaring a tbree per cept m· 1980"pro:-ided the equipment" wilj be jointly ... carried out reign cUrrencY reserves. A 'lic. ,Moat of the f1anDel,will tOI cOoperate .more closely
milien!: The IrJlqi govern·
~r&i. for ,expansioD 'pro- ,,,eeded '{or .gas .wells, whicb' by Soviet ahd. AfghaD ex-, substantlal local need can be sold between 18 and 20 to sugmegt tbe textile pro- ment has always sllown (ir.
ject of Jerqduq gasflelds
wi!: be pUrcblSed from a pertsoo During, tbe course,of be well catered by 'our O\\'D , af~lIani1C:per '!llJtll'. A tho, ductlon'iil' our country. Tbe ofound Interest in coopera.
is tion with Afghanistan, The
and ·establisltment o{ a .de- thIrd. paiiY, re~.tli.e pro- exploltation'tbe !!oviet ex· flannel thus openl\lg, a pew rou,lth. survey, of the outlets Republic goverlJ.ment
jee. on tlme. said Eng. Za. perts will be gradually rep. chapter In this tleld.
wUl be made Intermittently to!!lnll in this sector sin, Herat Textile Mill will be,
saipb«ris,atloo plsnt, . .
.Tb~ expamion' project cif man.
'
.' laced )ly Afgban experts.
Tbe textile company has arid liJ no. case the· relal· crrely:
'.
established 1V\lh,tbe finan·
In order to _exploit the he added.
taken Into consideration
lers will'!Ill aJ,1oWed' to rai.
Moreover' gpverDments ,cial aid of- tbe government
.Teritduq gu(leld ~nvlsag.
.",
.•
.
and organiSjltlons iD deve-, of Iraq. Afghan" personnet'
es the production of two

:::IL ~bic

'.

-all

1\fg-nanistan.-USSR econbtriic: coop~~aHon'

~~:iaa:Uri:~:~uunpd tb~ ~~~ ~~b~~:: ~a:

metre"gas . a'
r:':q.mlll
.
,red ,_
h _,- private sector providing all
"'j
Tbe President of'tbe Pia·
nning Department' of tbe
MOSCQW•• Dec, 6. (Ta: ' plann~ to build. new po-' Afg!'an ellports to the So- the Soviet c I"" w le.. possible assiirtaDce for its
' Altbougb Afghanistan will
Miii~ aod Induatrlllll MI- . 88)'.- 'llhe TlIIlI! economic we"1l1!neratliJg units l\I'ld viet-- UniAfOtjJl' With gas dell· heip Afg~ 'develop degeI.oJl!l1~nt. Wblt Is ess- not become self-sufficient
'. iii5try ·Enll. Abdul Saml Za, commentator writl;s:
reclaim fe.rlile. lands: in verles
.. anisian repays. ita naticin~ economy.
'elitlal bere is Initiating 1m. either, by' Q1e expansion of
, rft1\D talkiltl'to a_re~r\er
Econoril\c ~d technical Afghanistan' with Soviet
•
a\l-scale projects touching tile exlatln.. textile mills or
of tlie aally Jambourlat sa, 'cooperallon' holds an imP. teclinical asSistance.
rl
'£1
virtuallY everY· facet of Ii·. after tbe cqmpletion of tbe
Id tbaf the agreement· ',al» ortant place In Sov~e~AfIt has been estimated oy
l:!J
..11.1
fe, Small projects csn be Herat MOl, What Is needed
~1ghan e.co~om1stS that th."
,
'.'
establiShed for Irrigation js. tbe pf'\lduttion of an exprovides for the I!ellve~ 'of' gban l-eiatlons Which.
tbe pipelliJe' ana its access- . developing. on the basIS of commlsslollmg with SoVl(Contilwed from page 2) . Tbe FJ;e,D'¥ leader stress-. agriculture. textlle. con. por't!' qulllity clotb e"clusi.
frle.nd~hll!' goodneighboYr- - 'i-t ~I t~ce of .n~w irrl· bave to have Interests that 'eel that there woUld be a' sumer 'goods etc.
liel.)' fllr f!'reign markets,.
cwiJ. la 18 .bonths after
the signing of the alll'eem. llness and Inutual ,8891stan· gatlon systems will help.. are basically almllar to tb· "colDll\uoity 'mandate" • for , . II Is quite eocouralilng TIll" is acutely needed for
th~ cooference.. and tjfst fo note that tbe Investm. fctcblnk of foreign excbao.
pnt. Tbe actual wOrk 00 ceo 'Fhis roOperlllion ,has brlntr 320.000 hectares of' ose of exIatIng OPEC
mrt\l'(.di" tba'Pllliolinea wi· 'tradi~0'¥l of' ·manf·yellfll· -Virgin. and fallow lands nibO~ll!l\I that Brit;11I Individual EEC o.'em\lera en' Committee bas appro- gc meanwblle measures for
, tl! telated construCtIon' and . Over 70 dIfferent proje-- under ~tivatlon In Afgh- could bardly qu~y' on woula bave to remwn with- vrd more. than 50 ,pl'ojeaa self-sufficiency should l!e
eStablishment Will. be co- cts l;1ave'been !:iiiilt or. are '8Di!lan. Tbis is more tban 'thai aco{e they noted 'tblit iD terms of tbat maDdate in during abort time, Most of tnk.n.
;opleted in .less tban '28
being bull~ .In ~gha\liata" tour time.. the ar~a ;no"f OPEe;111 OlDen conaider stating their own views. •
these projeets-.are ",viall&'
'
'ino'nfus sft~r tbe delivery witb Soviet l\conopllc antL sown to colton in Afgh~.' )bemlelv~s P8fl of tbe . t~.
He ,said tbat the jpst ed to, be launclled Ylith tlie". ''AfgbanistaD produces c:o,.
of tlie pipelines, said EDg. tecrnical .Is~ance. Ant·· isfan, 'The,lmplem~nt~t1on' ',I'd ,1Vo~ld. whlie "rilaln '~. I'OIldllded council' meeting
commencement of tbe Be- lton in abundance. r~w ma.'
ZamsD. ' " ,
,
• Qjlg ,~e~e .'P'e, l1y dro W-..yer \lJ~PWland o~~er,p~olllll~
'?8Jor ~ ipil. ..trlallsell pa- ¥s made progress In wor- V~nt year plan,'a few ·mon· (terial for 'textile mllls:,,~
. As to'wb'eii exp!'1lt~tlpn ,1S!'a110ns, :a. nit~ic\l,\lrtUlzero\· wfll \;Ielp In~r~8lie. co""l,d·.• !IOD., "!:.;£., ('
king out the EEqs. agreed tlls after tens of mlllf!>,,'" esent\y ten~ of tho"sa.,\da,
l!f. iJ~rqduq w,lll hegliJ. ;Eng. ,~Ianl. 'JDech:a~lz.ed. ,stall! c.t'ably. ~he. proiluctlot!·~t'
_.Fr,~n~ bfl'~ent~, Vll~l'Y' 'J!.Ol!itioD for the Paris con, dollars would, be saved' on· tonr, of cotton is exported
;g_ l!X,~ '~erlmce, . adding tbat lbe ce the projectt 'begiln prod.
.
, ,zanL,aq.!sald1dlllt t:,\Je 'jerq. Jlrrp~, motor road8'"ol\.e at en~ial!tles of th.e .Afghan G~ciril . •
.. ~: ~lilj~oied liu 'tlir'ee stag. 'Which eroS- .the Hllldu. 1 ~tile lril:lustryl,
.:...: ien ,ijWl
,8flIaj 'r~ef CO\itic:il meelin~ and ,., tbe uction.
'
• }~r~r~:g~e::W~~~.nl~r::
'''!i·.,In tile f!tat &t~ge tb~·gas . kusp 'mountllln, rang!!. 8lld .',
' ,..,.'..
,t,hat .. tlill '
lIeP8!ate . fi>i'P!coml~g PIIl'18 meetmg
'.'
' u s ' rlcb individuals tb""
wells will be readied. for.
Irrigation, &tructures' Incl·
Soviet speclahsts tali!! seat'lalIup Iilld, been '. resol, lv~Dlii. , ....lmportant ste~ 'The .lnv.~stment COmmit-, tI,e prese".t _. income from"
extraCtion; in tbl' Be- ('Udlng t!l\,.,.Jalala!:lad irrlg. Pll'1 in ,eologf~!A PtilBpe«;~ ved;':..JI!8q,.. I'M ~old, new~. 'ili1 wotkJnli clu~ 'a common. te~, tbls wee)u &)so apprliy- Its slle. On the otber-.bAnd
CQ"d stage. the ret!nery IIf\d allon clllill,l.
'
.
t1ng In il\fghanlstan. Earl, en t'hat
~ cpmmJlD1ty E~ energy polll:Y-"whlcb ed' four. projects in prlyate
...
dP.8ll1pbensstlon plants Will'
Tbe ·gr0WF.s: SoVte~'1\f- ier, sucJi eooperation .liel, spirlt finally -wz.11 ou~. "m.a· 'bti\;,'.,..n tiie.subl~ of mu· ~:~~~~~e':~J~",,~~=:: ~:;et~e:'n:~:IStbu:m~~~:
be set up' and.in t~ third, .. ghan -cqoPer~fu>n In, ~we'r p~ ,Pitt'to use b~ ~epo!!lts ,king "It ,pGlldblt' \ for. . tbe . ch ~n but li~l~; : : l.es mel. tfttIle- ",in.. The to- Icatlng' tbe' naggiDg Fob.t.....~e gaa nlpeline with 729 engmeei'fug and agiiCiUtu· nf natural gaa Whlcll Jlas t(brt,b&itatJa clIaiolIUe to· ,~ment for tbe . last
I
I aI
led'
tb
lem of une~ployment:
'
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.m'; .eUlUitlstre WIll hi laid r~ will,~ oontinued. I~. is. ~C\lJ1\l!. a staple Item In opt on schedule on Dec. 16. years.
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(AFP).-" 'Sellfttui'"-GeDe~1 !Kllrt W·1dJ!ehD ~,
It1lI re~ ~f!p1atJl'e III CJ~. JllVJer ..eta P6;
;II~ ~ ta1ks WltIl _
DeD1i
.
. , eo:;'~
",,---...:_.L
-'
_ lllie ~c:l3'P.rlot .,.......~~. aJmect U ~..-,:o ,.,,.,.~""
Ii ~tlO~ of' tbe- n.N: peacek~",.'t~.
bJlnitemu atIIlounced ~~~. . \, , . ' , . ',I' •
Denkb\$ 'bas taken tlie ke~'s' ]lroposals. Jl!ll4 '1Il
stand tIIat' tbe' f.9rl:e must gl!Od filjlb." bad been 1'l!", 'l'"""
. ,
be wJthdrp~ rrc;m the! Jected ~Ithou~ 'adl!Jl~~te~,
:riJ(iasll<GII~Jied zline 9! . rorisIlleratl'"" (jJI.bllI
~....,;
~ciyPrud1iIj!"'; ifie UN' ae: \\,\ "In, ~.}'M1F" cA;i1:liD1" ,~
( \. r · ,
'-\/,_ \ h '"" M~'~it:s
LI.J . . . . . . . . .
,go.t1ates
a t~e,
~.PFiIU,!,
i 5l .,..W
s~o.. Iii "y!lS~.
, • ~" . ~
'1;'f,.",-;;5~~:;::~i!-+'-i~"--,#,,~E;;:-~:,JI..:::-a~+-:-;-~lS!~~-;;"-..,:l~-~
ent wltJi",.
Tud6sh,~f.'
en,r,
,tbat ~-"'*rl~Y""';'"
'.'
,"
lll~. iinlh,ar 10 that' slgtled ' hl~ \'~,\II~llt iii; ~~
betWeen lbe UN and the 'to. resu~e inter
una!
Greek-li:YPr,loj , coolmumly.
nekotiltiOol ill .~~~lly"
hea1ied 'by):':&c!tlillllfop 'Mil- Jilth ,~,1Ui ~!'~l:\PD'l'Of BEILEN, Holl~nd/ Dl!C: 6,
knrios,- In 1964. .1
t~e' tJ.1fted Na!1~ ,~(;en&-, (Keuter),"-south Milluccah
gqnmen holding :s5 .h~.
'Unless, renewed,
lbe rat f'ssl!ttibIY 01\" t.YPi'I!s".
m'andat.e. of, tbe UN 'forae in' 'At -the ~ame: time, the /Ie. on a 'blflu;!<ed train.h~
re ,lowered, one of
Ir
tbcfltilrJilsIi -sone of,Cy~s Cypriot President, casJ!
to
will elqilre~ 15.
, " ,doubt a new·on tlie, WilJi,n. gaDIJ and a pUmi'g
. Me~\ in ADkara; gue.. of 'Turkey. to reIlll:Ile the grou~d IUf iitlJbt .
TUrltlsli FOrilillD' MinfIt~. "sincere' ne,dtlationS 0l! inj;r liOtb, w_' lnj~ a
Ibsan Sabri C8glayangll ye- tbe liubstallce of lbe ilrob-, fultjce mi~~ spotceiiil:iln
I
~
slild.
ste.rday
proposed
a J~.;'
'f
tw6-track linitiatlve aimed
'
•
'
II
~
.
,61 acbieviJtg • a settlemenl
lntra~s~gence
of the Cyprus 'dispute,
He called {or. r.esumed
(Continued from page 1)
the West 'Bank-occupied
'negotiations between .the d.e," and declared: "Jere- since ,1967- ~l1ih sajd:
Turkisb .and Greek com· salem will forever remain, II) would say· more ,than
munmes on tbe island, cou·' the capital of lsrael."
tbat-lbere must be no tho
p!ed. }Vith a series of perio, Clearly definiDIJ Israe1 s "ird :'independeilt PalestindiC 'meetlngs between the political aims, Rabin said. ianl state:'"
'. ,. '\
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{~ Dlt' 'b.t;UIitIg o~tfori. "KABUL. nec. 7., (Bakht.cr,l'ranl!tl·
" JJBe;' ~.,.' Last 'weet(':&liuUo .'II1'r.~'the merlcan Ambo·
,,
, I ;
• I
.,
.~
•.
.
.hilkjltln'),f:; ~~cdij'lll,,,, to' lIaa J .ald Iny' movemel)t ss..ador tp K.~1j1 Theodore
.'
.' ,
"
~
','
•
~ " .~ , ' , .
, ' r .. , I I
, ' ' . ~-,uter, ~~,I. l1liftlrmed ;;lounc~ed by th~ oP~~I~on
~ql't. Jr.\' met Plll;'\Dln' 'MI~.
,'!'-i1i" , t 7 1 " ,
,"'" , ,
t .'
"
,I,l>" ,I,
.'.
"
,{
• , . I, 'lif'APP',and;'~"'ililUtld~ 'g~h.t\tlleelect~d IOvern· nlster,~1i AlUnad Khllram'
'I'
ltABUL, 'DeC. ,7. ~Iiji"t· d,e,,10 ~ey. InII,P~ ,('.IM· U.D~Od. ,Jlb"'".re ,you< ~I~nt.. <;>f
t~1) h!,l1 cljlmenl:$ Of~~e. Y"*'P: ml'!!.t ,will be cru.hed,'
nt· 9:30 a,m, .yeeterdllY.,
I 'af)I..l1~~lls:~' ¥ ' "aa M1,~;ljolnt' ~~C!1,I :,i!i~~ relaUoh. 'l'i.th Mosa,sked' ,or ~
dlon 'l)1' lI1i!;1r.l:
:,,!~sf.il, 'l~" f' 'rbe) l\!Ibore eo.\~eiltion"
;.
I,
, at \b81J1~fpt.,,~ oh.t.aP.Onl~l,
~ ."
diW1 ~,' ' I
t1.'~ lWmJll,
til, !'low bctoijt'.
~aY ,tem. wal' a1so 1attendeil by, Be·
A ~ource of the Planning
¥s!l'er: Yea,1cwe -,are. "A~!I": ¥ou may",lnte.. ·.Ioo'<{lur.m
IMlnUtrr ailcl!!\l
tile.j~I':.,~~t1o,n' IJUlD NUi", Wall. wife of r.1in(stry saJd tha! ihirlng
deut >&nd!~rlme '''Mi~er'.
Vo~m'm/llll 'Daoiijl ,~th lPia,teful ,fo~ tJie, ~. p
n~oi\~l nmllutlon I. tryln~'~1Q:(
jete ialOr., tiC, Paiclltil/jl 'Pi'lulj; ~lnI.. ," l!!!i1rUoned 'leader of, Na· ,t~p 'meet,lilg, J:>llulitlng, }dl.
that. (O~'Zll!!nt~ lib'iltto ill '. tlPb.II~Aw,ml PfrtY Khan nlstet, Khuraol' .nd Aolill" ,iI . "d,~.,..\iI~ the, ble:elillrof 0lII' ~~... Jg.~"WQ and. ror. I~c. m8~Cli'l. ~l •
ClO~iIden~.~ rJl, ,to ,gh~\lI" Iran to ,the.<~· ~)!IIi! ".nt, which IS It becOIiIe, ,t
,!Itli , th.tJtiiIt ' .
Jt
I\btI!\I' W~lI Khan. .
ba.sadot' Eliot dlsCu..ed and
,'MiiJlde Of ~""' beld .t p!,e rear' .l'1an .of Af~.n. pto.1C('I' ,bUt. what waht· terml 8\ld b~ IIffalrs 01 rnr' .t/on,. Iii' I .tlriil.l, ,BBC; Clll\'i'esp(llldent rep; exchanged view. on the
PteIiii~1!&l8C8 on 'Wt- and j,our'''rl;1litlollli wit~ th,
di!~1Y' II th~t ')0 tbe,~. ~
sent "'" 1l0V,!ir\liDent' ~r wh!-o \otta't~ ~a!tore th.~t: il is' futli\-e, assist1tnce of United
~illaclaY, Dec:eiiDbef:t· ."he. em are}:ompletely ~eBl!!Y .,ri.tloaal.JDll'fement has eve~ ,~R'" ,only
~,!'Om,l!. t>h elfct'fon.'"
1d t,eke JlOSIible;.~hlt .fter .the a~' ~ States In a .erics of Afghan
tex~ 'JIU, been "..I~ by. &1Id sincere. Abolat tbli let,. I aucceilcled lI1Id will ,!~v,er cpntacts.
place, be p..... I!tt.temen~ essment 'of tJi!! political si· • development!. projects.
-tlle' ~,d~t'l ~.;, ' '~er part 0(, youl" ~.n. sullaled ualtIe it ~ke.l lIs.
QuBltlori~ Ir. acqrtom cl IlMIedrln/ Laho"';Ftlday af. tuation In ,Paklstan f the
I
\
Qullftllfl.l~ >Mr, • PresIdent. III my opinion;,. ,defj!lldlDIJ ~. ftooJO',' tbe beilefs ~.Yb1l are'
tect:'111 'le~" ~tln' Cit 56 oppcM, I ·cppOlltl,on deputies may
> It 'it '~~ RqC!l
~u - independence ~nd' ";'Itlitlon· , anri ,opin~ or the sons 01 particl...t1rilt~1n· be EEd, lion lIIembers :ll. par. . . .' cap ckldde to. resign •.thelr,
bsi.e uliimlld power:. Whit I al 8Ov.erei«nly' ii' tbe .draly "t". Iliad lIIl4 reeeiv!!" full 1 want to ~ Afghaniff. ent- Iilyl
that" ~lflk1Ir aealL Any otbw pOlIIible
"
~a es biI\'e-been, brought of evet')' l!atIon, bllt~ arms "-lJacldng aII,Il.: IlIPPrt of the Hn'! st8l'ld:f.1the poin~ Ali Bhutto wilo aasumod a«lon. ~ the·Opposition may. d~,
In,.MlIbabIhan IlnOl! July race wberW-r and. at lIlY Mahan natIliG. Our hlllory o( view ot PtlIftId.
pClwer
,after ", 'secealon t.e 1.IqICblng of a movem-:?
.' ~S. YOU b."" l!"Innea li!"e 'II;lIY "pact. !>aIan. is tho; bIlst-ftidence of thi.,
~sw~; We ~gh every nf BaUliJidel1l .In 1971. letltl...alnst tbe governi'l!ent.
• ~e of na: obould itep ~down: lJlhe/ of' BbotUi. The po..lblUty
land 'teforms and.COnatIIu·.' CUi, CI'Utb1I tensiolll, and, ,Aa retard4 tbiI last I'art. 1~ln, I
~ion. Wba~tt~ 1iit~J6 .. ~It,' 1. don't ·tli;Dk of. your ql*itloll•. I must ,t1on.l Intsrdts:end goalS stat.~menl was, issued fol. of I.~nchlng of .such' a;mo,
.
It wID benefIt world peace. say that our reI.bons wilb a?,,: our fudgem~t and deIqWlng the· meedli, of 55 nment drove Bhutto, to de.
.
tbEse two issUes?
tbe SOviet Union, more oslon are .macie on :hat 'oppositlon metqben of the. c11~ that such 'a mov~en1
Anl!¥er: ¥ou Im~ .two - Ql!~on: P~ltllJ1 r.r"
.Y~ 1& not 8<1001 time mejlUitilster Bbutto 1n' one ,than ,half iI ClIlIllury old, basis,
1
Pakiltan.national,.')lI'ovineial will be crushed by'the go,
• ' ,fol' tJIe l\DPIfiDeptation of ,.of ~ ~~,~ ... ,:,,= hay~ alWll)'l 6een, baBeil on
• '.
"
•.
aI~mblietl and .the'Senllte vemment....
- "
·Feat reforms and . !!IIllYl.. • :f.elTed to the, Itrenltflo!o'hig Jriendsbip. mutual respect,
after tbelr meeJlnlls wbich
,Pile correspondent· reI'"
,,'
"I.
tion'qrJaII ~~ckw~ i~ ,movement rJl ,ArPin ~od good neJ,hbourllness
.:'
, was convened. tlu'ee, days orts tlist le.d~ of opposiI .,
.
· 'Or t1i1! pat Jror JlO'Y.' ad mlllb!ry forces •oil Pakistan ,and I hope It wfll always b e '
\~
ailo in Labore. .'
tion Il!'oups In' the' parila.: MOSCOW. Dec. 7, (AFP).
I/unde~ ~lf ,~tt~!,d1I. :~!' 1 want tl!, .,Jciiow ~lk:"J.tbatle.. ' i ' "
wbe.-~t,~
'In Ihe '.tate.metlt,it is sai~ mut last ~eek 'info,~~d -Soviet' Communl.t <Party
oIlS. ~ ·'8~cnl w<',~ore
. oplalqa ,about'~" .~"
\,\,:llItIOIt: Three Impor:t:
•
i t ' that all ~tidPuiti u'lIIlfure ,t/1e. ,conventloo of lbel~ ,re- lea~er L!!onid Brabaev d<;; .
leaJN tOiard."~l!l!qrl~rn-, ~er,: . A;.feYt, ~iYs
lIDt Cl!I~ftae:ta .blve been
;.,~..
their paJ:ll~ t~t ~hen 18k· .olv~ to. quit tW', parliament scribed. tile ,~Ylet' ,U~i?n I .
'{ I!'-:o~ent «I'd, ,ilbclau:
:,•
For,ellln ~lstry.'<of !fJ- ;, ;II~J~~ .your coun·
.
I"~: I
ed tbey ,will: re~
tbeir at ,appropriate: ~me'n -\The ninth flv,eLY~1If P!811 as , the
l, «":_ fC!" tbe'~!!~ "of I,e,l!auistan. • expl8~ Jl~tIIe
,"'I'I,_~ce\JateJY.· ~r,
.' ,1 ,I, ,. '
',.!ea!s ii.wi.thoutl\ .~atlCln:, ,upde.r1Y.lng •rU!Cln tor. ,~s I\~ In ,,<DO hlsiqry of our,
~ .wInCh W~ ,lipI 'peraeverillg' '\fa~ ""Iated ,to 1t.'/.1 :,can ~~;~ do you VieW
~"inil,
,Politic I ohseners ~te th. d!!C;lslon is thall tbe go~,. ClIuotry "~he~ h~ made his
,'. ....'
at tbe.<>IlPpiJaltion mem~ . (l!e!\t ,has made ,It, imlJPSlll- Secretary,-G,enerl\l. repot't "
., ,lt~'!lllD1~,Ie.te. a~t!lI$lol!: and ,; ~~PIlPt that ,Bbuttols, ~·,~~1;'Ii,oNtJon'~be~ Arll!J~' ,
, ',~ ,Tell!P.t1~ leff~ IGI~lng, sa,~qnS,'are co~\e~ly ,void ~ nllt
~,'j~? J'
".
'
,. '
. co~s~4!f "",igniog,. in'
bl~. 'for tbe., Jll!D9rily,.jia~t. t,\.~e ,P.~yj~tral,Col'!m-,
,,!I!'~~..ou :eal:!i .!! t t¥,' "Is' 'o~ tl1ll},\I ... ', ~'4i},' err: '"" i'\ " ~:, ~~btt!dly w!' -" K~UZ. ~ 7". ~a ~., to, ~~I"Bhuttc) to co~, I~, to pefform:..t!U!i~ le'I&'I" Ittee last M.!l~4~."lpe p~rt~
.~ nllt(;~~~,~tbfu, IUch 'a, ,\~~sti~~:'I In'1.\I1\I:- oPji)·" ,r,.,!" ' iilii~"~ ,re~ons '~aJ:),. h~t~:«i 23i5~,-, ~u!'t, ~t\ra,l..~leetlo!J8' ,~,.' ,'p!!y~' duti~, a'l'!'J thus,jthe" ~qWIPa~r J!f.a)'da" .yester.' illiolti ~~ ':JiUt. -1f-,YSu
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iI.v A'bllORTER

PUh'tilha tll~ welL known '
artlJlt CI!, th'~' Af(!han Nen.
1 da~ ;. 'was. re~t1y en.
,afta wlth' a man. of
.hef IdWn: Choice. Se.venteen
;'l~~ar' I'~j~ 'P~.htarj.a, was
bQbl }n llh, artlst:~, 'tamll~
;; i~',~K!lbuI. ,She ls,,~~~ dau• J{hter Mtd. ~arllhoonar the
, smger of Ralii'o, ~ghanist
an', ,the faml/'us nadl'q"8ingel' Nail1d laher. aUnt:>

l\Us~ip.asl\tan· i8~"lVln

Cl!d (nat her mother' 'and '
her' aunt 'have le(f , deep'
ImPfcfiBlon on ,her anCi It
Yfa,s ~pe to ,them that she
too H1!,~am$! Inclined towards arts. Slie' was rather
inaplfed by her mother to
become an artist
.
r~ Was .nearlx, four years
hadt ~.t she I\It the, bead.'
hne. aa n artist, Bile for the
first ~e. apPC\lCed In Kichri-QlIl'opt s,!aged In Ka·
she
bul Nendar!. Later
look ,part in Apar:tl:l\ent,.
~ara,va.n' Ssral> .Darnad .
Mau ati, .. Khandal-Bahar
and'· Qli~8nl PrWSe,ntl;
.she,~as,anl !rnP'ortantl role
in ,tbe comedy ''llalabiGari'. '.
Thp. .dlrect'l,l' of Talabgar! is
the young and w~ll.Jmow"n
"l:{amid JallyU. ,
, li'Qshtana,'haS' an-ardent
! d,eslre lor ·ap~ng".1n a
rllm. "With. rh,y;i\appearailce
, 111 a film r will hsve no'mo-
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t~re~.deBire 'for,'ever;' -says Pa~

, shlsna. Sile mentioned'twh!, Ie, spJaklng to' the lotervte- '
',' weI', th.t. her 'engagement'
,wl1l~Jn'no ,way'hindelhher
< c.reCl'. She.' pointed , out
tliat ahe, andfhi!r' fiance
. agree that'lthelr'imarrlage
I, 'tistlc engagement. , ;
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.()C·t
ID

RAW:ALPiNDI,
Nawal
of'
:,W,qt.
8, (Bakhtar):- P~SI ~eaii ith the
'
~
,Ra,walPiblli's Naw4i Waqt OPposl!fP'! 1,+&11
espel>- taaJ).~ T~ ForeJin MlnJ·
r
asflr.> thl! only Iodependent iIJIr,,n,l?Did ,
to . Merl, ·tie of ,thi! Soc!atilt Rep"
,
il.ewapa~ not, yet banned aile{ F,e . .1l1)gMa~ts.
~ta;t~-pe~~~
,
'
• ,.."
.
.
.
..
'\
b)' the government, iii pubTbe CXlIIven'£iim .. alao
-,
.. ' itONOI~U'.IT n-u., !4>:Be~ter)'v:- .~ dl:.
. IIs~,. i0ll!e Information' <;<in,4em
nitat~al
'd ,'lc~a~~?sie:~toerd,:Aalgho~I:~,
'.
, • ""1'" ~. ,~,
.
,c.:.~.
InaP.lte of' the oonsor.hlp amendmeu'lS 10
cOns",
.
· ,eD~ Fol'd ~ ~ .~ed ~,~e~ ~
riale,' on, 1'e8Olution. pissed tit9t!OO .~t. llk{if'
mBlk! a .• at l.he Invitation 9f' the .
flC d~e ~ ~Amertcaa ~ Itt-. bJ' the ~nventlon of. par- by tlie ' gJn!er~ nt and
ep1J t y, F,oit!lcn Mlnlst!,I' .
enMtIit ~ ~ 'With J'!'lNUi. bnprov.1(_t&t7 .roup of the !Sid !~e.se atI1l!1J ents are. . lItle,eq AIHi,lI,li.h... ,'.
ed ftI~~
.O~ aDCt' economic C9ODPJ?D8IUoo parties of Pak- the pref(i~' tOr plot to .:At. Itabul Interna£lollal
P~D
all oL
: , . ' ! s tan h., saljl thai in ,tbls .changl\ ~ .prindp of the dl~ti Clinoupek and his
Sp!aktng 'after vlBl,tlng tandinl· politiCal conflict.
con~t1o... .I~ ",a. resolv~d ~.l)l,stll,ution".,. I
cO"'ip~oll 'were wel~om· .
Tbe.,e- must be a ,Wet. ~bal JIJ,.-:Iew. of the p~vall. ,Tqe t'Ot\'I1'llIQ~~ oted ~h. ed by Walieed 'Abdulilih,
Chlna,:'indonesla and .the
at. lJ1e ,,~e(!8!J~ ass8SSI,,- Chef!. d~ Call1iJet and lICt-'
l1hllippineB 'lUI" w~ I the ure ,of. eionomlc coo~rat- 109 l!!tnl~on ~< Pakistan
, Pre.lda!nt' 8aI111~.tIie tu B Jon eflectlng the allRlrat- PriI1,Je, .,,~'-ter; ZUUI~a.r llt"'if a • neerpall vas used i'lg 'Pi-e.id,ent of the .Pro·
hid a':vl~ stab in~ :tiie, Ions ofBll people In ,the·re.· AU ,Bllil/Jo J,S~"I~ reslg~ "",.a PtetCl«,b!~tlt govern', . tu"al ,pepart!Y'~n~ Dr:'1'i\!';;
are~ ,.i1I11·tb! Soviet: gloo,
,
and an::!/Dte!i/D natlona, IlJont.r~~ hrIPrl~el1t' of hboo.til •.t{afjgj.~h·ector or
U,D/, ....\ic.Jo¥lJBkrP ~~
R~~ on hli yWf to . ,lrl'yem.n\eqf sljol/ld be form- ."PPosltlon lca~, III .th,e ,tlie Tlijrd Pbl!tl~ll 'Section .
~~ laD'~lu4\lltXm~of" Jte~, tlle P\'"lden( lIll~d ,e'iI tb I1ipjrvlse lIener-al. cl· SEtta!e ~h~. Assem- (\olh' :;namsudd~, Deput~· ..
~Wer was estI~tlal for thlml were' expeetell dlff- ,<ctlons .. JO ,~hat rept~senta(Conlin d .on qage 4)
, (C?~tJn~ed on 'psge 4)
pe.lCe.
erences of 'perspectiVe 'be' ~ttves en40YIDg . confidence
~ <
•
I
Ford liated.tlie !ollow\n'll' tween him anll Chlna's-le- of ~i1" I!""ple.ace .elected
0
six prIn\:ipIea' foe; his pal>adera
. ,
anew for ,he soluholj of
.. . ,
- ,
,doctrine In 'a. speech
.
.
,the e~n~ problems...
FolJoWhlg ) 'I/re . 'excerpts' • nllhes; coopera~ons:
at. :tbe unIve'Dlly of Haw·
"But we did !lnd colD!PNo opp04ltion leader wul f~om. the IIpel\l:IH~~ Dep~,y
):our visit to m.\>: country
on ground;"' he said. "We ."bol~ JlC?Jlijq1 I t,~ . W,lth ~orelgn .MIallstet't, Waheed la~es place at a time when
:aU'a"eP.B,k-weet centre:
· - Mrl'erlhan. ~ . a~' r...~ffl:P"ed'i,~at
.Share P.k\stl!"I·Io. Pr m'1\~ Mmi.ter "Abd~I'i\lI '~eu' ': . . latt 'n!- ~ the' lie1o'olutlonafiY.J Govem.
i
,~bt: ~trthe, ~'.
n ~eld ·DlPll.! Qf; Afgh/!.nist.an In or.
" ~as' basic, ~i"ari\' stable I Iv,e,;y.' Ijnpolltant areas, of or ill .. t~~erll.ll\e1l.t-.
rhe ,llOIIventlo,n :~ondem- r !n. ~~~bur ~f.,
o~l~.rak~ d'er, to JAlterlaJi.e, its \~i,:blal.lIl·ce of R~ ell an I the . ftl~ce~ ilI('d, agreem,e~t,
'·,~aclflC;.
....'
. . . . "'Phey SlY ~~ 'we'~ ~y. ~n.d:,t~e u~a\ff~, di.mi.... Ian ~~I'IJ ~~t
r::.
tional gool. and'l" order, to
' L ?a~f/i!IIp'~with, Ja- t~at th~ cdljntril!a. of.~' . oJ''! ~6;'1''1O!\IlI' ..m.nt of.
.l ~.:~"~.. tel tbat, illlple'}'ent'its econolT)ic and
, panliWas 'lI p.lllar l '1f U.S. ia ~ould ~,free:;to dev,e-' tBallll:l\l~P!'lanlI' has abhor- bolJi coud!tt~~"" '.l/been sufial pr0et:ammes has set
- .~tergy·ln/A:s'1 '11hea:e' ;s" 'lop in a IWofld: 'where ~ J' ·'I'lidl·.th~: liiliaorJl3/" governm· ubi. !to_';takfi'flm:i .lteps for i motion sOMe b~sic ref"'aio!~atlolJshlp to'whlcli.I
'fsmutual reIPlii!.t"tlir -eOt'.'f1tile~:iD. 'the 'proVince
tbe·'e~Gloli·i;Jf' heir CQ- orins. tbe purpose of, whi... Niko.laI VilitorovlCh Podgonly'Prisjdent,~f the,Pr".
· '!iave devoted 'more attell - <the-sovereigntY' and;·terri't.. and: ~~!Iedl't.hat In the' 'operatfl\A. '/ . t \ " : '
. ch ir, to .create a .ound .
oidium of the USSR Suprome Soviet.
orial Integrity' of -1\11'" 'l97l)~)~'nOl even.... one : Tb'el1i!ilunt' f" ommer· mosphCre for, recoDStrudl."
.
•
'tionl" be '!\aidl
',< ":""u>.~.:rl!l~tlons'tlth,CJ;!,,- statei' . where -,1;)ie9.p1e ··'r~nfltl\ri!s;Ot .tbi .1'e"" cial'·~liiol" ... ' e :\:ears 1111 of nslional'economy and
KJ\BUL, Dec. 6, (Bakht· ed Deputy ·People'. Com· In!!. 'mUst Ii~' n01'l'Qalised. I an:;,' "f~e_ . frdm j:' tlie 'pl~~ 1"'~;"eJectea ilj·l 197oi':ailil 19~ .
en ~ur introduction' of, mo'dern ~ ·ar).-As announced' earl- ",issar (MInister) fo~. the
, Iilthough, l)e·~ave \io. spec- .. .'~h~!!tfOf' !~reig.n. a'~eil~ 'aiil~~~i!t~ ~)!o .'~. . {'. ~ ,~owj'trle.\:: tJl;V
. ~Ion" ..of. "chpoIOIY, spcia.!' justife 'and . ier. ;Nikolal Podgorriy.~: .tho'.' 'Uk~ainlan, F.o~d; Indu•.try
'Hic '~lmetatil\!.. · . t'. ,lei
'!ll,a1:.....,w~ea:e:'fl\ere ~s:~~!1f,i ~I, 1'I,!.I'I.Jjy,!'D.Jl.!>J1 ..cor/dem, lcul~,!ral. proll;"
e; ',Il~t- "e.alistia demqq:acy. ,Il is 1', e~id~nt· .of. the <l>resldl,um. and a year later Deputy .
...:.The' U.S. ~dlJ1Jive ",n~rf~renee of"In~ea;n<alrla-' l~d;J!lr ,o~fri~.'of· ~a· w~ ·t'~~a~j " nd:
"oped, ·th·at ,tli..e re.form•. 01 the USSR S.upreme ,so,vi People's <;:om~l8sar, for
a C;lintll!UI'!~ st.ak~/!ln the . faIrs of"othprs ~lI.~~r'" ki!'f8ir.l!',,~~lng. th! cho~ov~I.~,;;tti!,: ll1'ee!,,-, would pave the way for_ 1m will· arrive ID Kabul tl>' tbe Soviet. Food Ipdustry.
st~bj1lty.:'Q!iq,:o!l~iity.. o .• ~PP1.!~~)~s;Pf IlJl\( ,~1;.~etI~I!"¥(amli1>arty a~d ent.,.6f 20,,~1 \. dol.lars' lfllly: serving thlll mas.es
~oiTow .for an.offi?al: fr· 1 F~om 1942 to 194;4 he. was
sou~ ,eaJi_~~'
.~.
rt;"iJu~hpat~:'~J
~?<:~1ia1am cn~ 10.aI\..f~, flll'~, . some 'jlt1the country:' .
lendly v,slt at- thelDVltatl· DU'ector of the Moscow Te· "",,::Peace h{A,l11l d~P.!!IId- '~~ls!;IaP.t! ~~/.
llaoG!.·
"!In .l!Bsht- dev'el~mei!t l'
in ouc·· . tAfgbailis~ h.. founded or. of President and Prime ehnq!ogic~l lnstlhite of the
ed on ~ teJlOl,:tIo~ of;~itu; ~ilin f ,Jl
i 1I4!iIfimI4D!~aWi"""'o "J,,' ''tOll~\i1' ~I.
' ~ e.w~ It. fcire!Ml1: PollCY on :.aC: ~ Minister .Moh~mmad, Daoud.· .Food Industry. .. .
•
"V - '. ~t
..l;iI\ .-o~ . .
'.. "
:c:DQ)IeII~ ~~d' 'ly go'lel'
. tI. e nelltra}lty 'and' no,,·aIi. the President s Office.•ald.
I M
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had been awarded tbe Title
It would also allow, the higher coord!!l- uf. Hero of Socialist Lal>BEIRUT, D~c. '6, ( '1)'- I,ebllnese Inte.nor l,{inlster
e, Chamoun
.
ation committee, .which .repl1:JleJ1ts our.
o
•
last 'nlght anno\inced a' ,total cud,/
oppos!/lg factions and alms 'toenfI --K:ABUJ., .Dec. 8, (Bakbtew for the ~iDp au;ea today after,
oree ceasef'res, to obtain the release
'NEW' DELHI, Dec. 6; '(Re
'ar).-Frlel., I)eCelnber 12
second lIa)\ 'p,1 .~tl:l:!Ilec;l ~ter-· •
. of kidnall vJctlnis.
ulef).:-' ,"lg~level . talkS
i.;lbe .fIfpt «!1If ~l,8ld Adha
comm!JDl,t)\~,
,. wllich left at
The committee was unable U! meet yes,. hetW8en fndia and BangIa·
~d- ,.,;!fiUral!IIY' ~mber
, leaJt 2~ morF.
,. ~ead. • I
.
terday ~cause ~eft'-:-wlng Rar:t,i llS . d~b. '~ded .bere yester~ay
1 \Ii' -tiie ~~'t'~!lY1 ace- l Several do~en mo". pe.qP!e, ,were .also
.refused toJattend untIl the Cbrlstlan Wltli bOth' Sides expresslDg
.~illi,t~Jtii ~jIncei8ent I:
repqrtea ·kldn.li~ 1:!y.1l~v,~\/ fact- Ijl'., dght-wiha PhiUa!'glsts'liad "p\lb· c'1.ncerD.o<over 'tbe recent
~ Pi't!f.I ent.;i#'. ~ ~t1ofi~
jOl'!1lpud'!i a ll,iJn -w!tlpb, Jht!. cj~y
J1£ly, den~~ criminal acts' S';IO-: rift· fa! relation.. between th:
. Rf rt.:,.o•
J .:.•. M .try
rl'maIned In. Ibei ¥i'iP.,qC:I~error.• Le., ,)l~y·,;'
•
.~_
e~, the'PressTrust of India
M~WJ ,Joj
,~ •
~ese radio.hW l«,e<t;,Jlj1(iple not
All In{cf~ soure<: sald an estln1ated (PTI) reported.
.
.• 7'1~"'fa'ik boll-'
t<:>< go out.a~ all, ".,
). ' •. 1:..
80 .people haP t*en,J<ldnIPped BuAt· tbe ,slime time tbe "ed~;p'(~ ~ ~,beg. Ch8,llll!~ .,.ld-'the, Ilfii :e:urte'ot 'toOay
I'd~ and bew,oeerl '300 and 500 J>e1l' . W1I agency said the two-,day
. 'n~'
"i1J
~& IIlle ~ C9~fIng the
pIe 'k1diuapped In wl.u\t 8lIme obsei;'-' 'cll~pisslons ,had revealed "a
snd, tP o(ftces.;of 1;Pe' Kahoura of dar~ WlI/I ~ed to
vers cal1e.d Beirut" "St. Batflolom- ~ UIldentanding of ea·
Ibul TlDiea ~Jte.'cIii&ell.
"Illfe&iiard the ~t)' of ~tlfeDl".
.,ew 'm888a~re:'
cb. other''!.·'poi~t.of yiew."
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PARIS,,' Dec. 7, (Reuter) were killed· when shot 0""
.r
.-A 'United States. congo \'In over' North Vietillim
(Conllnued'rfrom page '3)
'i:!r'~.sional delegation met or wliethe.r ther died"iD ca· second an!l.,lhird week th. .
e~ were a!lowed to vi.it ho-·
Vietnamese 'conimnnist ill- pliviiY,.·
rloma~'~ere yesterday lind
M011tgomery sald' ~he two. sllitaIs for practical lesson.
suggested their two sfdes .ides. a~o diSCliSSed quos- Top ,students v.l.ited a nuti""s of trade and ':Qf' ,the' . robe. of hospitals during
shoUld normalise relations.
, Democratic representati· lifting of the American tra· which were ,iyen Instructve G. V. Montgomery from de embargo on the, Hanoi ions on . Jlurslng,surgerY,
.. iptetnal diseases aiid coot·
· MlsilsSippi told ,.reporters 'ana Saigon regimes.'.;
~D~men ma~e, the' . .He silio;i tl!e talkS,. '\\,5re .ageous dise~ses. . ..
llUg'gei;6oit .~\Irjng "more. ih- . '.'very, friendly and· ;-ery .' Thi., was [lie sefon.d·: ro·''ID f!~e ~our~ 1t~I~",,_,
'h\;DefiCial ~o bolh.l!lU:
ur.c of It. nature held th'
_".
Is year; the
.
.~!,\ .•~, lHi~ee,JI ,e O. r,' - .
• ~.
convene'd In the month of
~ ~ce 't/1t> ~/Idl'¢ t1Je.. ' BUENOS 'f\Il\IlS•. ~c. 7, Jime this year. 1n the first
·vietnam.",...: .
. (Reuter).-Three studerits. course the prinCipals. of nu:'
~ery, us· de~"', 'I''r!'e 'found sho~ dead' in rslng schools, teachers and
g~9C!A < iI.er,. gave. no 10· the southern Ar"et:Jtine"city !' I number, o( nurses from
di£.8t!C/'l' as to ~he V~etpam- or' Bahia' Blanca. yesterday diffe"!'nt 'hoJpitaIs attended
ese' J;e.KU,op to. the )lugge~· bringing.' to 12 ·the :number ·,the course.. The' course las.
" ~ ,,£iti.1fanOI'S 'cam~8S$- of ulllvenltY shailen1aJdUed ted f r. three' weeks. '
allor Vi) Van.: Suog saad It In the' ooulitry' since laJi"
.,
"'. "fpc .5oo.~
;." to t talk•• o Thursdar\
f'
. . .
l
wa~.
IJ
I0/'
~
..,
~
Iii(· d~~Us'\of .1JIO,rmal~lDg
, .. " .
CORRECTION
rt;lati'1'U" _ .
'."
Police. sources said' the
The YJetnamae detega- vj~ were. drlUed from'.
I
In 110.11, _ review app.
tlon coaWptejl. of dipro~ts I ' realdentlal' bufidJa; early.
from boOi Soqth I~ North, shot ·-.s'.liumped In'l city eartDa' In Babirday', iaIiIe,
Vietnam. ..::t'he do~en ~ ,suburb-ln the same 'way tile prlee 01 f1anDil1 rueea
'ClUDe from;the bouse of
nlne other students, .,!!iet tho behreea 18 to ~ Ma' per
lJepresentat\1,e'.s commit;, elr lleatbl In 'ClOrdo~
ee meter ....tead 18 to ze als.
,.
.tee on ~g . pel'sons lp din ago.
· .solltb'e:Mt JABil and .frO.!"·'
.'
.
.
.
fXl':
N'q,.~~,. slild'thi; two
~" ([)
lW''l'
..'
..
most urUiaf .1s&ues 'were
.
, , ' ',,'
,
..'
.
• ;,..[o:;.5;''U htilbutlo..... to
(CO~tin'ued on.,' ~e' .~) ,the, status. of w!!mel1' .;n
c~:ir~....
in,Vlet. solutlon·sald.tJQ(t .<;:tlils. ~he spdetY..lnd will 886IS~
~ani: a~.).o ~ Paris':'. ilamki,ng Idvenel" llaects an bet~~ nl'rturing
the
~ agrementi, ~,quea- ' .1be DU~ o~ cbiliir8h. It {uftire l\Oc;I~tx· I~ w~ al$O
~ Ji!lked. to/US :~n. Ia hlP ~ ~t th1li thJn- . l;lJlbodled In the resolution
mlMi.,,·1D ·VJetiibL.
~.8/1oIl1!l'bil erllilcated. that cultural p~ramrnes
&~" sald taiu. at . If/ae' ~utloJl. ~~atl· .' sho\!}c;1 be chalked out. for
It" . ~
l ~ ..o Jilt· ~~ cilllh!, .fOr,,;1nco~at- dlffer!!nt;· g!'Ol'f 'of dl'blleD
.u· ~ •.,(,;'
." iJpj,tII8/atatbs '1f;WP¥I,n In lerent.' ag~: :f.lie~.~ould
I.~ft,
t '€; .!It:t:,,iah~
o~. ,el-Y. ~e. ~J'ariW !i1' W~\!~8 'aet·
",, "f~~ , . n , st· l!Ilj;lety' ~.,
t iaho-·. wee~ the' two lW.xe(' :A
.~ f 1
, ~. • Ula'16i!~ 'iii
ry"IOP-' cl!11 . f<ir liis.ura~#:'kJnd·
l~ 'If;;"""
..~' 1m 'to l.Dcreue ',an!-and . ~tgat1e/ls l¢'~ 'profeul~\).al
to ~~
~ tjae ~~NtIyttilla'proPl&at-,. ~~P f.o,r, worrell WllB
next ?I!j¥ cby,.. He was un· .Ing them on large sClle. JI1a? made by
he
reable 110 .ay 'whether tliey
This wlIl'·Jh turn P1'I!.mote /IOlutloq..;
,

'.otlier·,colnnu~.

, , ,, ,

'j"

'b
,-mem
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. ' , "lsh":'os,
"I~ t i'8' ethte·~bn,..
"'. -s'up~An.e Soviet wii. \ bOrn
~
i.
,S 'po ICY 0 be
e
e.ti,' ,. ,~ ,
•

~I
d b 'N z1' "
I 1946
.
Ii.···
intoaVIi1\!iini'n.founilr
e Yo a,lnvaslOn.·n .
Ma~ Il;S~Tun"La8~lro#!. •
. ti to rYORr beliutlful . ~,~a~~fOl'. itC .levlOg , p~ce.,~ worliei"~>fllliiny
f90~' he ,~as. appolnt<~ the' Per:
..l ("I ...... • ,-," .. '..
I
't tiSeful ind. ,. stru:- 'frli'rmJII-r,@~cb'of.
fo~ntry. A1tho.UP. it i~&!'o.rt, . an;,!t ll.nqu..~.
, .
When"be was '15 he' t>e'''';, manent Rep,:""en~ative of
\t.I,elegatlOn·,
'11~3 ' . ' " ~... ,
s/OV!!J<UIIl Fori III M1nJ... It IS enabling. m~ to reahse .
eace without· freedom. b'o apprent:JCe.ShI 'to
.tbe Ukrainian .Government
c "b~r"reJatlonshi r Is',b~c- t~ ,BoI1u.lav 'Ch1I~po;k .~ ... " onc~ again Ith;c :deep' and .~and justice cannot p~~an, .
a meta~ woJ.er in .c: . in. ,the USSRc 'Council of
, ;. . . .: .
•(Continued on p~(e' 4) " .' hv~ed a~.the recepti'1" held glonous tradl~lons, of r ~our thl~ i•. ~n~ of the maID ch· meclfanlc .•hop. Fi-om hi.' Mmlsters.
\
BUL, I?ec. 8, B~..
tar .- Ther:cJlin~_:Afg~ . t
'.'
'. . }I~ iii,lIt)n his, bonour by counta':l:. !h", cOl!n\ry" con· ... ra,ct~fIStlC8 of the era 1n iidolesCl!nt' ear. he hBS'.been .In 1950 he.. w~ '. elected
,
han'. Fri~llih1p·?·~·SOci.~ty,oh<
.;
.. '.
'D!iPuty 1'0~ip,' Minister neeted .Wlth tlle nam.es .of. ~lllcli we live.. Therefo.re . t.klng an Yacllve part. in Fmt Se"!'.etary of-toe <Khl" '.'
· .d,elegatl,!!,:::m,ei .1rlfoa;mat- ,PaDJa~Sse~"ly W.. h~,. A!>d~pah:.
.
such pst and famous tblD' th~ fore!~ pohcy of .Afgh", the political and otber so. k~v RegIOnal party . Com·
'.
r
~-I:; '''edt'
. h~"ov"P."Dent-and P<""; k.ers. schol~ . and poet~, sOl.tan ,s f~unded. on :the. cial activity: He 'jolned tbe mlttee, one of' th~ .leadlng'
19n and:.cpl~ .Mlriiatl'r
at ,~O a.1P'.
.e~~o ~
I ~ ~I.~'.,o~q~~lyakia. hay,e hke ,Al;Blrym,. Rudakl. ~rtllclple j)f, self-determlOa- Communist .Party in 1930. .Party.. organi.atlons 10 th¢
'pl'Ol.'J?,r. ire
yesteriiia~. "
.••..... •
<~., ...:<1c: ""'~:.iI
.. ~t i la-h,il{!!~~ .f.~r the,'. ~f· Ans.arl, !tuml, ,Nezami Gan-, 1I0n,,~suppont of legltlm·ate.. After ·h,iilng. i!'raduated Ukram.e. and t!lree· years
~'80n;;';"li~ e~Ih1S~
. .r~,..
"",1''''''
.forts
at Af,,""ini.tan In In- jawl; Abdurrahman.
~nd
ade ,undeniable '~Ights.•for from th Kiev T h i '
later-Second, Secretary 'of
.....,~~
.
c t,. ,.
"'-w'''\~' .
th
I
L~
till
'uff'
e . ec no oglc, th C' t- I'"
itt
f
"iJ..., .. .
tematlonal PI! tics, fot tho. lOany 0 Ors.·
I
P",ClP es wuu :s" . s er al Institute of the Fo'Oli
e. en ra . .,o~~. ee 0
said. thlif dJ,i~!1~ the l/l'~l- . '
0Sf <;ffo$i,y! ch are in!~n- '.
'..
fr~m ol~ Ind.new f!'rms Industry:.,Nikolai Ppdgprny the Ukrainian . Comlllunist
Ing·. vll;wa. :were eJlC¥"g- @~NtUJeatr
ed .0n,.'euJturlil ~168ues uf' . ' ,. ill;
~
dl!1l tp p~omote the noble . Besides this rich cultu· of COlODl~.Ii8in, respect ..for was .appointed 'as'istatlt Party.. In 1957 he ·was elecK:ARAIlliI, D~ 11, (Reil-', principles. o~ peace, resp'" r~l tra~lttions. I : ~ also human rIghts, and solva.ng chief engineer . ail!!' later t~d FIrst Secr~tary of tbe
-Interest bet,ween .the two
countries.
.
tea . B.loh".).-::-..Ac:l:ordin . ctl' ~r!~.hip. anil OOOll\'rs· w,tness the 'In~ense, effo~t of !IlJput.es. thr'1 u g b peace- chief engineer at sugsr r". Central. Committee. !,f the
The ambassad6r ot . the " .
rt
tion liJnon, nations of the of the Rep\tblic of Afgha· ful negotiations and expan- fineries .
. Ukrainian Commumst ParPeqple'l Republic,of.,Obin1h ~':'-chie~Moliam"'::d",'Kblin worl\l. ThIs'"ramework In- nistan t<:> build a b'ettei> fu· ding of frlen.ds~, cooper, 1n '1939' he "was appolnt- J1o'. ~e' had h~d the post
'to Ka~ul ~ n' ,eh:r-::~ao Kb~ '. YjnriAl 'I' dudes..Jlthe "development of turp for- Its people.
" a~on and understandtn.g.
for SIX years .lill 1963. wI>'waa '~. p
~d' ni
.' B:lr!~:m,w.;; /~ ,~ relations lH!l)ve<;n our two
.among states:
."
en he wa.· el~cted Secret-I
..\ ..~,l~l·J.' '.'~ ~L"'" ~.,." Countriea II am glad there" .
ary of. the Central Co'1'ml·
. "the,rl)eli,ing. •
..'"I
~·t.l;. ~''\'.t: .. - r; 'It •
tJ~ tl~a ~'f'r. arm ~ '{weat tl" fl>' ....! Ii t,
; ~h'
h'
lteo' of th~ Communist' Par.
, :Aceoromg to another rt' he b~s b~n forced to re'
Qre tWIt ,.can. JlBY t at t IS
f' h
.
,.
. .
I..
. ' '.
.
wag Ciinflrmed ~galn durty 0 't e Soviet Umon.
port the del~a"lon ,!,,:et olgn from )JIe1J1bership of
..... ~
,
f 1956 N'k I . P d
Del?uty -Fo.reigll iMlnJstet ' Paiajah Jprovinclal ,assenlb- 'Ing. au lIf8CU88ions this afwa; elected lA~t::"a~e g~~n~
Waheed ""bdullah at 2.30 Iy.
terlJoon. Olar .tarks have
.
. ...
\ere!
.'
.
.
proved once agsja tbat the
.~ber of the' PresIdium and
,t;'.~. ; : , t" ~;Y'. tl ' .
He has added that he was po.ilion \If our two countID 1960 Pull Member of the
·
u If ·'ale .mee, ng, Pd' - beater\' by agents o.f People'S' ries On major international
Presidium of tbe CPSU' C&- •
e.ent were so am!laJsa. p. rty' M It
. rt d
..
, 'tr I C
itt
I A
.
K
Yah":':''''''
a
ID
n an al~ an,
questio,,",Jlre elthef identln a
omm e.e. n pril
or an.... ,oa, ' . . wOs threatened that if ,he cal Or v
I sf!
196b;· be ~as 'e1ected ·Mem·
. . ,:!,he Cillne~e d~legatlon did not resig~ his assembly
. ery. co'.
ber of the Political Blireau .
:, " hea41,/>y, ~ll1!1.Hlsl\,Ku.\,V.- seat serious attempt on his . Ap"rcctatlng the mutual
of the CPSU Central Com.
... ~g,,~ advisor"Qf the Ch·, .life wOl!ld .\Ie made.
. l'ejlitfoos betwee:' our two,
mittee..
.
anese ,F!.rlen!lsbip;. ,~oclety
He r.,glkped frq/ft memb- cou,,~es. I· /1sn,t fall. to..
. In ·1.954 be was elected
with .forellp! cc.'untnes, re- ""shlp of ~eople's Party last mention the . Qutst~dlng .
Deputy .to the USSR SUJ'.l'cenUy ~r-rlved an K-apul o~ Or.tober.·
lurnlng point ID lhear, de-'
..me Soviet and in 19S1l Ilt;!
a frie"dI~ visit.
.
v~l0-l'P'eot, It was tre ..vi.pt .
C6me meriJbflJ' of th~ PreI,.
.
\ . ,
10f the He4ld of Slate,. HIs
sidlum' of the USSR SuprP..x<dlency Mohammad l?a·
emf. Soviet.
Since December 1965 Ni.
olld In ~loval<ia in'
APril 1957. ThIs"visit laid
kolai fodgorny has been
fc>undatl\lDS to tbe I!re,sent
holding .the pOst of Presidep"ll4l'1D' of. coqtacts, eBe . • • De~UtY F
. J,pai.ter Waheed Abdullah
sP!'lklng at the receptiOD
ent of the l'resjeUun. gf the ..
~fllY' il!' JIllUtl~al jlDd eco- hela.1n h~ur '!f.I, eI\N(Jseehilaln~a!dan Fo~ MInlster .Ialt nlPt.
US's.R l1up.-,me Sovl~t..
'.
omi,; ~eldi,J. tIPs Is my.
.,
"
,~,.",.
. .
- - - '- - NIkolai Podgorny was aw-
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- 'l:ht' IIil:' ob~ ~r

.the tecIinIcllJ. ~surv.ey ot-the
animal !huib~ j/J"Ojee, '
ts in the"'PtPVltlees Of qp. ugh Its' various IIlIJ1llCt*
. "of livor,· hrIao, ;torl8n'lIIIcLBa· agreC!d to' finance tN!- pro,.•. eSlGC:kr
.
md
• dgbllt Ii to prepaI:e report ,Jeota...
dB iI'I?order' to ~ ..dive
I' on'eeonomJc ·m.d techJrleal ; The technical lm,d .eeono- pal't 1n
il~tocl<
, IiS~ of the projecls., Ec,mie surve.y of these ::prpJ- Pro.lli .:inJ'ill'lI.'
dus~Y..
,
.". onoml,;t~aslbi!ltY. ;fs:'~II;, ects will 'als!!\ provide us ,ll- ·aea~lng
'!ill!\ter
Wlt~ t!'e completion "f
. <thert
t_ to be: Btumea the. i
'to. 8taft a nlJ~ T1)arltl!t for those i1velltock ~hese ~~;~ protlue- •
dliJiD,' o*tie ,~rjj,y ~od, Olber b~ irlmilar pro~lln 0 ~l!l'1I ,#'fio afe being', tlOI\ of KatakUl' and ord,
said 1lreeldent of' Berat other ·P19vlDee.sl Wfth tl\~: cl"!.ated by local ih· _indry sheep will beJncreaLivestock ,&lmpa-ny, .•AbeI· U! II' DCA' Of
so!1ft!e8
egal token and middle sed by. .l7.:P'!l'lleI1t ,in the'
til Habib ,senJ ,In reply to etter, completiori of these men.
above me'nMo~ed 'four proprovince have attracted' a large number
a reporteUi,question .over Pl'9jects, aDd 'that of'"Rer 1,';_ Creat10n of work ill vineoS,. ,,~h Will ultl,. ..'!'be ariciblt hlstorlca1 ~te8 of Balkh
"
we, "WIll ' be In Ute .ptGVIn~ where 11'Io.t matl;.Jl'· re~.ll{the prqm'- ~r:..t~\Irists ~';"'all.'ov""-the-world. The' a1>ove picture >hows an ancient bistorical
tlie p....peela 'Of the agree- rat
,'
lllent for:·theT~ of tb- tlie p<iSLtlon to h8.vC\' lideq- ot t~e people liv~ without OU,?ll .of eltPFt. as far, aJ
"
ese,..projectl!,
,
. '"
uale number o[ tl'lllJled any job.
karaklir and-ID'lIt are coBIte in the :rell1on.
'on the 'baais of . rsonnel to at8l't ''1lCW
.n order to ,achle.ve 1h,'n<~ii1!,d"
,~_~.:.........,...~-'~--~c:...,"'"..:..._ ..'...·_,~--_.:....---.:....'-7 .....- - , lii~nt ilie ·Aua~rall~ 11Y~ proj~ "UDder' I boye ri\entfoneCl opjecLiv711.' ,
• • .
_ cqm~~'y' promwed:tQIe.!'T.,·.;-FIW 'V'll\r' DeVelopment CIIv tJ\c,Pibjeds wlll umM:·
~"'Je;s· l'...
Illete !tM ~t\'eY!l",oT'k W - PI~I'u,J4 SeMJt
,
'take thl! folloWthg activo
'",
, I
I
tWn
~ Ii\c!I1tJ,,'. "Dd'
RetemOll'to Herat;llvl!S' .Jtlps:,
1'be Siaplll1L_lta fflrmed
PAR:!' X
en, and when the iiiliabitte,. tock projeCt he saId that
lc.,..."'$e'tfu!ll up of 31 IJ, to bulla tbeir li&ses of
,I
ants of one part cannot
'llubmll ,a ~led
pol\tton the J1Iatter. It",is the pI'oJ~t wUl
liecIri ....etOclt ce'ntres with 11ot- wood, of"laural ,..storles, in , add bowls, it is' alwpys' ad- nwariJI will Jnform the cross 'to the asslst&nc'e of
, ,
be,cause 'ilie Wopd .BaD!< fun~' In the yeai"l356 able...viIte)"1'ac.Mlties and, height; it is a1sl>,said. that ded, t~t tb~y are ornam· SI.lPosb, whether actuated thoSe in another.
They....tben descend in
delegation abould be 'In whllst< the-'new projects In Stol'lDg of> adfilclen~ quan- tbey are mucb ~bellished' ellt.cd and cmbosied in a by fear _ordI1#lnation.
Wlt/l thiuiatlve$ ~f Chit-, large bOdies; alleY'lt is us· the posItlOli Co obtain. ae;., I Ghor,. Badghls, Jozjan and tlty 'Of.'Pll;ltures10~ winter. witb can(ing. Tli!ie acco- cos~!y manner. ,
ceSllll~.'inf9_~~of.;~e Fanab.provlnces wUl'take. lII!asOn and ~abhshment unts are,trus!:Wor'UlY. as we
Inth~daY8'~el1DuJI'8!l, 'ral"ls belie.ud they" are ual to comply with-their
proj'ectil In the coneerqed another fl\!e, year -to be· of. mlJnlil, ~on cent- 'witness that the, Ssfis of. or priests of Lughman, oc- on, a;friend~y footing; and ' demands. Which 'are, not
reglon""before ,cloeure ,of coml!leted;'
}'
r~ lIIi11nst "lI;I~~.
"
Kilziabad jn theJllus ,w cst casionaI)y, pre/lch' a Cl"\\Sa- it.ls-relate~, ~ey respect serlous;~o get rid of them.
,com\nimlciitl~Iill~ln,centFa\ C~mme'n:tlng over 'Kand_
12"--' €tltilt~.lit!o" of 'sbe-' of LUghmanl,an.~.Who ,bave' de agallis~ ~he • Infidels, heralds and"c¥riers ~t::I~t, They regulate .thelrlcond~
',Af~\Inlstan; P)l~, tp, C9~~ ,al\lir<cs!allghter house Set- ItimH'!Oll:~,,:,new1y 'b~rn, 'bce\l concertedi '. actuallY' ,lind in ~ma\I bands vent- tel's, who P,a& .un'\l0les~.!l ' uct aCcQrdlngito tlielI: re,
m"'l,~'E!l:neni of ~tet;.loSea\ IlJ ;Sllid 1,h.Qt Il the sury~;.' llili!liS' And ~atlon of "~side in ",juoh. wellin,ls, ure on I~e dlm!~, of the- through them ,havlJlg the, ceptio/l, and. 'If unopposed
. . ,
anlt we .obsl!J1.ve"" a ollreat, ir lands,· "
it· letlers in a, bag suspen- employ no violence. Cbahar
'Son.:Tbe_ early co.litpletlon· work of the. slaughter .hp- medteLhes.
-of'SUTVey works will ena6Ie. ,wje has
~n cOmp,
.:r-:P1;tIlJJcity for the att: taste for c8JWmgln the pre- ' Success aoe~.ndtusualiy ded from the top of
Q ,Bagh of Lughman
was
the,.pelegatlon ~ ,flnp out .d.eti!d &lid In' three yeo ,,",c~!on. o~ 11~es~k. ~r~e
sel)-t inhabitaDts.. of Lugb- tel)lpt a frequent renewlll Pole,
with' a wre\lth, instantly, ecop.se,d to their
the' ctual :n~, 'of ~. ars' ~~od.
. ~IVtOwai'dS the"1lctlVltles man, who .alw~.'1 elabora, of such elfpe~itiona: whUe' .of flowers.~ttac~ed to it.
visit. until.. it wI's given to
livesto~ bree1ers .in. WID'rollowing.is the main o[J th~ 'D~,Pl'!'Jects. .
lei) decorate ,the.woOden they ar", not· generally. c;,o.
.'
, Hajl Kban" as a portion of
~g-of-new mar- framework at .t1J!',entraDDeS untenanced, tis they leld . If the~ 1}ave po .dlrect his jaghl-r.
.,..
tcr. n reply' to another objectives of the new ;p-r!l,,!,estion presIdent o~ He-, oje<:ts -IIi' four p'rovlnces:'
'keli"foi' t1u>.'-sal~ and buy, of/thei.r !Iwelllnll~...nd cas. , to severe retallatlbn.-Wlth trade, "'."th the.lr ~elghbo-'
He" qeepled It dISgrace:
'fat'~ Llvestoclq .Com~y ,1-- Preparation 'of pota- In.~ o~ ~p'e~d construc- tles.
,nIL
the-Blilnwarls''of Shigal On urs on, the pldins"
they ful,to permit such ,exa(:'
sa!llo~ -th;8t-~e "AW!,tralil\!''' pIe ",ster an!! pastilres for· . iJOIl,ot ,!'.~Ia~g~ter, house, From;',some"ofr,the' ,hills the ri~r 'of. 'K:honar ansi .Ihav,~',an .I!1direct and trW· ,tions. and by locating· m
,~'oItJI1-~y wasc,gt~')¥s ,'sh~,!lp, ", I'
>,
a~~~,reglo?
",.'
of L~an~,~lI'bouses
with tlle'Siltill" o'f1,ba'r8" Ing one, thouglj t\1e,medi- the tow~!, compe~nt gal"
~nt1:act',o,\ t1\~.I?UI ...~'~f", : i.-. ProteCtion of!, !Ul~n7 .,','~ ~roV,jll,,*g ,o,f credits' o~ ~be . Siapos~ ,may be 'Peeh,' the Siaposh ar"; on' um of .the, neutral Nimch- rison pI:e,vented them; ,
Its'experi~cesiY',~i"'elli ·als.ll alt1st all dlseBseS.
'fot~t}!.e71?"'l'cl!a,se ,animal -Idlstlnlll!.lshed on a. clJ!ar very hostile, terms' with ',as, by WhICh they ~~pply
Som~.few years since
and ll4~er c;omp!ett~n ,:,o~
3-gMa~umutl1is~tion'Ill1dnS' <fcir', the cOC?perative day. 'yYhile ,tbey~ siUUfull the Tajlks of Chaglfknserai themselves with salt, coa· Geber. of Yezd,. , name'
· the ~roc"?~ of 15ld~~ of,eheep, products..
~. .~eties.o{ Jozjlm and as' joln.,.s sn4 ~ers. !they hey are on a ~oOd under.- rse lunghls and cotton fa- Shahrlar, visited .Kabul
01- €oor,dinatiori 6f Iila-, Ffl~ provinces.' . '
,~(\ .equa!41 '''!'t8S ,sm~tbs, stan~ing, exactmg karal;. brics;, knives, ,ne'ldles: fir- and went in pilgrin1age to'
and;,obtalnl!,g .lower off:
er.).
,
l'vldu'al Ir·v""....:... "r'-'-',cr
h,:"Cona.tru«on of .an and ;are,J;Yu1._..,. customers or tribute. but' granting in e?rms,' gunpowder" etc, Lalander, where, agreealily
..........the
I' ff8ii1,e'
""'"
'-<r J!rOcI-ucta: f
t
·
gIven
dried to tiadl·tl·on, Rustambe.
'
,
. -.."
acti ·tles.~
iJiliD,ll1,
ae ory lor
~e,.l'IIw,
Irlm,'iilelted .fr. 1',Lreturn,-perfec.t s';Ourlty.. .
. in exchange
'
of coo
rove'lOcie- Iil' ~an !l¥ ,~tl'Uct. o,!"t.be ~"l!t~IC\f,.JWllI'I·
'Tb,! "Tajlks ori'the)r plirt .frults,
honey, vine~a~."~lleved to ~ave been slain.
., On.-the bas~,of ~1.s:/~'
,!JIll1'8 on, of lCllt t of', I,lDO~l!r :fl!Ct~tt In I;. Wli.c~"w.J.oll9.~" .!so',.'lf, ~ex llavfr: ollQ,l\ of all" <wine,· etc,
"
''He thence P!'Ocee~ed
to
r,,:e'.llllnt the A"..!1l'tra1l~ c;>!>' _:xvu<:~
nsuttative compan1>"~<. -, l!S ~d ,~~ r. -r '@8C!';H!'i;, fb,t lhl1;>~pill:al!" lDads ~f~d~\I:up8~1nteii,Cl~'fora: by the. Shl.· . From ,.s~eh Qf theIr nel~, Kaf!istan~ under the_ con" 'taJ.t!ls ah accurate, "scie- 1le~ary Cll, ~ 1
~,
,,9;.,7 .' ", 1'<.
':' ~
.~,,;, I.
.Ii)"~ ~,'r.-'d IJi ;' y:-',
, ,. . :: ~hbours" ,who, ITom '7>Ve~k- vi~tion ~hat the. K~frs .w.,:
nt ~.su~u~of the prdje- ~.
. I~ J
\~ OJ
'\... 1''''
\
1 ,I}.
;;
,:~,;•. ~.. .' • •. ;:r~ t' ; . : ; . 'fur ~ .. :~
I;'
. . . ' ,..:I
t, n~s:Harqrcoml'eliedto~glve", l'C ,q~b~~. Male,~ Osnl..sn,
,'
. '.r. 7'
..'.
£99'
r
.,
rJ'
.
them:
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. .
eors of the planning, and J<a~aj from '. many of ,the to re.turn". by ,the . same
. .
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CllY ,Conslructl.on Depart· ',towns and villages of Lu- route as that b.y' which. be
preIimlnary survey was ~cit"
the ¢l.tle:iif an, edl-,
~,,!the prov- pos.l~lon to raISe Its exp.· ~entjl of tbe Public Wor.ks:' ghman a!ld even pow have entered. Shah!",!!r n'!glect-,'
undertaken In order to fl- 'torl8J publiShed
the 1a·. ,ilice. ~ \Wltli tlie·comp- o,·t of, fresb and, dry fru-' ¥Inistry l'l\Viewed the. ge, . not' entirely desiste,d.. _.
ed this a<.lvice and. coming
nd 'out. which regions wl1J ., test 1ss\\e of: t~. ~ :daQ~<' leUl'Ji, %-~j~ jl'jigatiQa sub-. I it~ to,. foreign ~untrle~ 'leralf city PIi'~IDg 'oJ Shi-" ,Th~y chpose the time' ,back ", was Intercepted.
.bc,,~ltable for'th., settln'g P~ml!-,Qf":-p.arWanr~roYI- neu-:~,~,
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·t~e
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,ollt lunfort~aiel:y:' ~ tbese' '\vomen only l1S et!",nw e'tr- inil passage to 'maturity,
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, , KABUL, DtIl:. Q;(Bakiltar):
-Pre.!l!¢nt 8l!!I Prime ~i,
"1ste~ Mqbaffiittad' DaOUd
/·eL-e.ivcd the credentials of.
!Jte non,pl;Jidfl!1t Ambasia·
d~r ~f Demoa;atlc nepub)ra qf Vietnam to AtihanISll,n ,Nguyen Huu ;Klueu
al 12. nool\ 'yesterday 'at tiie
~ t:"ir ldcntlal Palacc, the Of,..
flca of the Presfdent said.
During the cercmony De·
I 'PIIJ~ f", <Ugn Minislcr
W..hced Abdullah Il\ld Head of
1'.' ~9ldchrs OWce
MonomI I, ad ~baT were aiso pres.-
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Czech 'F.Mi"n'ister

~V en'v9Y'

end h~llties',whicti 'CIluld
lead to· B"deteijqratj
~f,.
tlie ,e'!ploslve s1tujltlo.., in
tlie ¥i4c1le' Bast.,
"..
,
oi. ,.
Tne comht\iDlque. said .the
!>u:ptlan and IndlIUL lead.
('rs .found id.~~~ Io,o;'iheif'
VieWs on the subjects', discuS6'¢. .

,cnt.

. Dprn in 1915 In QuangTFi Pl'Ovincc Nguye<l Huu
!<h,/eu took part'. In' levol,,·
, tion)n'1938 and w.aa put in
prjSOIl by FreneJI. forces in
I~p. Frpm. 1945,J,~o
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" members of the 'Czechoslovak elJlbassy in Kabul,

,The. ·.guglll'-bee~ growern have received Afs. 2f>
million'for·the delivery'of

Japan's attack on Pe.a)'1 Ha-'
rbor, He was the [lrs~ p~.
esldent to make·.a plIgrl-
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beet from the farms to was crippled by Japanese
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l' /, aH~'l'::'r:":~''''!'1
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an aU-Out invasion of Por;
Malik, speaking after tlie lion adds: Portugal' fast'·
···i.t,', SOOMLD C, O~' F.O~·':B~P, ~,j(,A\
tiD,~Rs..n., iiI..,".1l.}~,'•.. A::B,LOC.It O~ ·OI,N.,!Di.~.'T10 •.".:f.·:.;J '.,
' tugu~e, T!,m';r .. y~t"r~~y j"~all or 'Pi!i, .renewed; hi" ., IIIght 'broR;, off' diploma~ic '
"T'
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f.·r~ ),T"
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l
'sel)t, its· !,roops In With pre-.,.· countPi'S. pledge tbat the relations 'with Indonesia be....
SPEC~l()t\~.110N, S. CA''N. 'DE S··EEN., A" lilJ;l'•"'. En, (r~lTIE'" ~",'ift,';'!RPEQUI"RED,. ",~'
i '~!.
Imionesian. Timorese ·for·' people of 'East 'Timor yt0llld cause of Indonesian inilitarY'
:iT'.
our
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vement.
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. , . . 'if'
'Indonesian Foreign Mi- part of Itiitonesia or some-'
~ I,a pres~
OJ?F~R BAS BEEl'l RECEIVED FRO~' <~'JAR(PlT FOR 14· IT~S ,OF PIfES FoR:';';';,
nister Adam MiiIik, wb.o told Ihing else. It is up to' them""
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in.tion·in 'the'territory we- qUired consumer goods' .or
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uld be closely supervised by . take two or three months
.':":'.
LOCAL" F6,REIGN FIR.MS AND IND.I VIDUALS WHO BA VE LICENCE SO'OU",L'D'!.',.1
Incionema.
."..
' . ' "
There was )10 immedl4te of their. salaries in advan-·f.
'I
.
, '~
word here on the size of e e . ' '*,. '
t
'.;+;!
Ine Indonesian force and , But these .shrude and
:£COME FO~ BiDDING ON DEC· 10 ~ NADF.JlSBAH M41NA BL0c;K' ONE AND:~,
its precise invoivemoot In cruel hoarders ne.ver care
."..
/,
the operation.
f.or't/)e probllims of peopleI
.
.'
'~
, . Reporta reaching Frettl- specially tlJqse of poor and
'*, CONTACT BIDDING. COMMITI'EE.
'jj;.',
in 50urces in'Darwin, Aus- middle clMS people and
'*,
'" .
" ~
(ll'l7j:.
I,'
.tralia, from Dill had earlier continue to do sO Fortun'if;'
..
.. "
" . ."
.,., f~l . ' , .
:+,'1
spolien of 1,000 Indonesian , ately the Republican reg·
. '.>+::+::;+.!.¥.:it(+::+:¥.:+.~.Jtr:~::*::+~i.:+,:¥.:.;..;:1(.'!I(~ ~ ~.:'iIC+':*Olo.:*~~¥.;+~;+-.;:':*n':"*;"':":~~ ~Wl
pll,atroopers and Indohes- ime s;pee its establishment
.
,
•
. ,t ~
. ('(
" ~.':tI, " ';.);..' .f
ian warships landing 'ma- .i n the country ,!Jaa been
rioes,
. studyiJ\g I~he way~ W avo.
The 'extent of the 95ual, id hoarcijpg in the country,
ties in,the fig~tjnB,waiJ also , The national c;impaign $t.,1_. ;'
not! revealed. here, ,although acted in, this connection
Malik spoke al>out "women haa proved that .very soon
.: I
. and chUdt,,!) Jielng: kl.1Je!I· we will be in V'e position
in QlIi by tlie, .reReating to se* rid !>f. th!!SC, pes!>le,
Fretilln troqp~.
. ShoJ·tjige of wlteat ,and
He ,s~Jd jJiey Were ldJ1ed othe~ ~!!r..i~d1t!lr,al· produc:.
for• .,.Sisting pro-I~jJonema;, is by tfie, gove\1lment .1 iE .
ell!lJlCRts ·In t.lie !'peration. . a bes~ ex~~ to ,~aim'
. 'Malik' said that, pro-J\td- that oUr, cal'! .' 11 ~against
onesian {Plces W~rl'. p,reps: hoarc!ing and o~l!er Illegal
rell to deal With t>re~ ,act!vit~s .cP.ntlnues suce:-. ,
remnapts in any guerrilljl
essfully, say.a lIie ~apeb I.
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~:ta:e~d~~:a~:: t~ heil~~i
was assumed here ~~:~~E~:o~f:~;
~~WA~ ~TWORK P~~JECT OF ~(~U~US,.~BIALp~J{.
tha, any act of se)f-determ· in order to meet their 'reo
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.'JAKARTA, rie<:, 8, (Re- struggle., to 'lib~~ate thel?l"
'uter).- Indonema, which. ~elyes from' Fretilin 0p,pr-

~

I

'. :.
':.:

"a'o tt:0()PS..capture;· DiH
,
lodooes.

at .tbey should not be sur·
prise<!, at any, new'llldOl\esian steps over Timor, gave the news to r.eport"rs at
his home here.
Maljk said Ihat pro-Indoncsian forces captured DlIi
sbqrtly' after midday yesterday.with the support of
In<lonesian troops.
"The' Inoonesians h~d be'n requested by the four
(pro-Jakarta) parties
to
Iielp JeStore \ security ,in
DIli," he .said. These groups
are the Tlmor.se Democratic Union (UDT) and the
A~eti, .\<ota and, Trabal·
'Ista partieS.
'.
He said tbat af\~r tbe
fall of Dill, proJndoncslan
f~i'ces were soon expecte.d
to tal!e other towns to -the
easl. '.>'
I ' 'I
The Indonesian
gove~/It \
m~nt in a statement
IlISt
. . night said it could not pre.' velit "I~i1oneSiari .voluni~· rs from .helping their b;~
· thers in East Timor in ·the
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work, 1J1a.. tfte, 1rtbee, front the
llY ASHIlM" GltANt
•
thin!! qoloniaj.1Sut. more. hlstor.lcal sociology
, ,..1111; PA!r~s. lIaa Ine. ~e ot. Oreeb \o~*i
~., ' .
\p~f
,
)il. obsdttes the
I!6nd·
.' becames•.the better for
a"~racted ~ at< .'he", ,cohtml1nl~ ~
prob em. &id 'since
the but' h~r tiefore realized. Itlon ot 'SOdety bcit~ tb. It is blgh time' that botb. l.et 'the frontier bet·
tti,ntllf;- Wi! !~olal'll~" the itro~~ wllleti _
.:W,l)
kIlan has'a
Hun- 'P\e eyeS ~ youth turned itself and to, otlfttw . !Inc!' sir Olaf and those, of his ween theln Be kept wide
~ 1;}1I8 .~ Afgbah stulllea, 'h!1W''llve. .. "
, I ~Ipgy the .convlctlon. ·to wJder',Iil\mon, of ambl· thel'/!by )ItsbUl~ea .It," -pel'lu!IJlon r.ealize tbat his· open fOr two-way tramc."
'. ,!lJ1\bltioll!\ unde,rtaIt.
'tn!! seqo~d, ~: ~.be belli "tha\ many, ~on . AAl4 ~plo~e~t; (Id~I~,,~'d. Utopi~', Ii: tory. if ~t should hsve uti· (What ,Is Histot:Y.1, p. 66).
'~~d!Vi!r.:,ai , ve~: th4f, we"·~~;, ,""'''::~ of'~l!.'Kh~1I1 ot tribes.• tPe.:}v,llre ~~1i.lnl.'th~1 3~ 1t"I.~lIl'k'abte\~..t,.lW,~ust <:l~,@l in a crea· In"whl\t, tollowS.'w!! sh!ill'
9,CJI, ~ ,550.< 1U~:>- ithe~r .1IU"'J~ct'(Oii to; J ':~ aul:!' .... ~e iYllsufulsco· tralnlnel. of "t_.b&lllm, eV,en ~t.er,\!te strwtg~~,or live, manillr with sodal att;empt to face ~ 'hlsto'
,AA 1~1l7. lei 'l~!'P!!Ifb,' B\'ItaIlnl~\ ~a'vel ~i!d~.,. fl ~Ull1 ~la~'Jll!.l\tal.lte fortie-, and',~al.l to'l k wUli tile' '~ubj,!gated·'~!!R!IoPte.o;ol'g8piZatlbnsi Itheir chsn· ry of tljls rell10n With con.
p.~vlde u,. .wt~. ~~rdJa ~l!I' hll~!"l!l .l1peti!!d ,< ~,.*rI). Cp 1l'1)
~n~eln~,'On tIflI introver- '/ha ,~ucceei\ed In ~hlfOwJI1l1 .lre lind development, In cepts derived from aoc!al
eye,'view of Ute PatH.anl ' .$eln ana: are nb longer,
1dIother gem Is
also slonl of{·lt'llllUl Under Our- oll
yob 6f colorHiIJi. tile Wl!rds of. E.8, Carr.' sciences in gener&l, ' and
.as )ie, bai~. an~ is.)4Ji.' hampered:tiJ "th,elr. ~.
ttJ.t ljuotlniJ hi , f4U: 1'~1 Jreull!l1 'ru1••~" (P," 430), ~m f3lr OlAf w.ill still like' "'t~e',Jilore sociological hla· social anthropology
In
.~t" peoplS. )iave/C9~lmt" ~0Il~ ~ of .J~&1til!lll boli,u,aalfy. th~ ~voIUtI.
U tI!!. Btl
Empire. ,to -.:GDvlnOll us ,88 to What tory Jiecomes lind
the particular,
.: ~ on the 1loolt .aDd' lOme . ~ tilll'd tbtJllal!as~ t9,$! qn ,.lllt~n, l\Jl~'n, Afgh· ,with IUl 'ita, /'illlht. cOuld ...
, ....,i",....~-:.,'_....,.-~'-. '-:,"'J-"';";:;'-"'~""':"'---'--=--=:""-_-----e.!lY,e' ev~ (,:'lilnafdered' I~ s d,o wi.tIl ~, op4UPn thar lll1"iS D(ltrdl enoug~. an<i take 'pride of·.~ch petty
.,
.. •
'"
.,'.
, - cltllsalc!' or
l'lan'dmU:k" Aflhanistan" thl'O\1lhc!ift 11'·18. tempting to iee In achlevemenb"· the buli~
• ofc,~olarship" on ,Afih ll1l its ~eJ'l1 ~8tor; . b!!8 th_,~nian eIilels
~itig, of'"
'r6r nil-.
a~!l"," Our. ,eS~lIItion., been a .fel1d~ Sta~ ftuMin· !=l!IIt6~ ot the· Alg!!.an' trio lItary 'p'u~ and the
ho1Wfter, i~ ,liIUeri!h~, 8l}.d "~ve W the ~ uf be pJ:Qper, J'the Yusufial' founding of •.:oollege 01'
w~ I~bmit that Sir Olaf .~ times : and In@Pl\ble 01' tlfeDutralll." (p. 80) '.tlYo for traln1n; the sub·
has failed to .provide an 0 InnovAliion. progreas~ or
Jj Is 'on'the basis of ordlriate ranlui,'Alle should
objl!!lU.v\l analyai. of the the tami')g o£ trl¥i8m.,
suCh'''evldeni!e'' that ear· eXl!ect a more. aympathesubj~ ,~d that" he suffIn ~Itlon to these. ~ . ~ tI;1lpU be has proved tic undel'lltanilillg of the
.. eta from a inYoplc vision. ,sis" the author ·lnel.<!en'/ll- ''his contentions. ,As an In· endeaVt!r9' of' a peop}i!.
. Bllt tet us ~rst exam1!'e Iy maicea' . fse;tu&l' \lbIerv- .dex to his met;hods of vall· twice oyel'1'lln IlYi invading. Cilroe pn his own gtoUnd stlqua, _here .l\I1d. ther,; on ditY. one rdust know that armies, and surrounded by .
and see him elaboraw ,.\!~, tribal migrations. dJffere- In his logic I ..... if We can hostile pow.ers blocking
( ~. theslll alid mars'!1al,eV:i~. ncea ~ !~~p p,aJter- 'foUtiw I -Bey)ax; and AI· th~ir I1rogreaB .And covetce ~Ot their. substantlatl- DS, p!ntr8llzatiQn.
'and exapder's 'waite 10 the .In. Ing their "tery;ltory, to litt
oq:
. .
1lOJI1e other tppics.. He .'itel, dus. and still' recogillze ,themSeJv~s oX ..their own
.
J';
.
ther anQ)yaes these facets the toIiOB~aPh~~tiet us not 'efforts However, such an
lT •. us. thl!. b~k cqnta-' ofctlle,.tri1?,al ~ode'~f exla: dilIIrlIQ'toel t; ,y evi<!en;'_expect;.tlon will be:
11\
.' .4.!!8 t~ thesis ~!o' ~~, no~ d<>eJl .he-conaid·. ce ot- aitb(larity' In place vai!), as his tblrP the~ls
w;\IicIi. \t'ej~bo!Je
l!!un" ,_.er~~;.!!Ji.pO#an.~)b.~J'· alid ~bat n"~es..":..(p,:,57) 'W.ell,' illustrates...
ent revoJ.,ves.· 1 Ii't1Otlob"wIUl his
theses. . ell,vliuI Sir '(!)~ satlsfi,
Sir 01af, content with
~~ ~~J~ tb~lli ,t~.B1·;T6 iia,,:119.ml1rJ tbey ,'ifI11' - 'wlt!i\'t!le, proof of his' the assertlon\'tliIa't Afghantlii ~~ed: j~ ~e ~i' p.!'OVl4e, t,h" .P,91ii : 04 d~~,: m-"t .t!!~, let Us exall1ine istan. '.'a feuiii\!, society.:··
.. '. g~ 'pJUhe, "~hl hllli'a J,~ur~Jo~ ~. a,n~ropoJ.qgir·.,lilJjfcl#elltials~the, rea· is. Incaplible 'o~ providing
,.
~'
.' ""cio~ o....tIon 'J;ar
wider .:ci4\ lIlUys.ls. ,Bqt' l~t ' ';Is' ~lot1 colohi~. '.,
a focus for, tl'lljtesmen, do·
' ..
I, .' .th~.,tlil!t~.ot ~ sUbjeti\...pf~.first wltnE;ss I(llr' Olaf :'~1i. { ~aylnl Qro~ed a. Uf~ es riot even. bother to, tu·
.-:
.' .thf' ,¥~r;n. . 4,f/lhan Stllte,' b,s,tan.t.late:' h,is~$hes~. ~y , ,,~'li:,al!~lce ,fQr. th~ Em· uch o~ .~e hl.~ry of"At·
, _ • 'li!\.~ •..
•
. ", fOWlilec! '0I11Y"".11 ')7~~~~CP.J
:!l'o' jlrpve hiB tlrst",ass.e,li·'I:>W~tIi"tij~I' Govel"J!or. g9anist~ dn ~thol;"Jast~two .'
.?'. . '.'
'
. . . ' . . . .
'
,
. \,Xiv,~;. ar~"l'!,9t 'ori~ 1l.eQ.ple tlon}~at ,tH,e. th,r~ .:~~
'ei,f:.:tJci~We~teI.Il'·Fl~'" decadl'Jl. Qf{ tl\'e\~lne,teent\l
.';TIjj, ~l b~t~,.of,'Pu.!'li~ 'He~lt~, Ins*ute ~adu~tes ~ 'with the Presld· ,"
" . bjl~' ~e; ,l~. ~e,{KjU,)!l!l' ·8Jy. diffe'i'epH"~.I~til ~iehH." ,~~r~"fM~ ,it1tl\..~lng,·th~ a,?<l fini,t ~fI)~j.of the .,tw' ·e.nt !,f4.the, Tn~tute.' I l,he .19 monthli!coura,!! ,'eilileil last week and, the, graduates
liio/"~e,~bdl\lis or purran- 'other. he draws ,on tra(IIt1~ \
m~betmeh~;Xif '. thls entleth ~eJ'l!w.Y.! It is en-" were lntrocluces to tlie ·Public HeaUh'Mlnister at the end of the course II l
,,' Is". d '~" GIiUj~: \In." this 1m, '11p,llU~t1cS,. ,"t1stdm~;,~I~\!qp~,f~1r e:>l~'must do- ough' for hlPl: It.<! cJ/l1m
..
. .. ' ..
., ,; , . ' .
I
:,'
,'"
" '~nn~ctl~n" ."f.'au,llio . Ill. ·~r,ee~.'h,lstorlans arid Ba· {It,~ '.~~nU.,.'~ .the","the-i th~t;Ah~a~. allah did /lQt.
~,4'lU
J'
~o ~~t~ "li',th~ opipioli p~r:" r' ' I '
.• '
OR"f\~ defer~. lor colo}h lull! 0Y,er the Karlancl trl~ I,', "
nl·'··
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R;Iyp1g. on !lene810f.!'" W.!Bin. \, .'w' ";".,
~es. ,whilll .yet GJJlecol,illpg
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gbaolst_~
,S~, QI,r In~"! tb~\: ,the"
I~.,is, In ,thUj';,splrit .that on the other ,hand tP.e. nu··,
The n'!-tloDal football
By A ~portel'
. quite' popular, anlong- the
• • ,:
__ ' > ,
~ t:ra~!.fl/)I\ qUI~ conc!~IYab-"\E:
glOrJ!i~'t&i·mrst, gra' ·.!"ber of''ptennvJ!Q.! ,wei'\!. team of AllIi~nistan r~tu·.
"
'.
,
.
Jans during his capacity.
"tltei:tFii1"t'~'::":b' 'f--:,lY',~,ects a t~h,_ thal'~
0 ~n.ll.lisl!w~1,1' \Q ad.- Wilf.~( t<i"jal!!Jibj}!!,.'apny.., 'Il!,? ~ ~l!b1l1 last we~k:_~ool·.exam.inlitlp'ns·QfI tlte, The clUb has "l0n a num'_
l'
J.~q1"f1
_
:t11 . qrll!~ ll1'1',-llRrtIII~
r ,~,,..,belI; e-~ ..• He,.,{tHbu<.el!~,urA3~!s"after. ~IClpa~g at tHe. wlnte. %Olle. ._
".
. ber .0(, toU:rnaments and
\,i
.'
•
_
1l'llD,1 ii\t ll!~l!enoUS' ~~. ~..,tI1em~~ Ji'~dlnlf! thO'- (,ch~fS of ~~ilI alul. Pt!r'~ elevifuth'.f-sian cup!' fOl!t',+,~e national: hock,ey has neaten'llIl the famous '.
""liJQJ~':]
l!!'!!~ w9;S, n'lj;. P~~:. ~~ 0J?~I! '. th~at 'shawa!' as CJPi~1 to ..hl,,, ball to~am'ent held' at t,eam 'began trslninli.,und- teams o! Kabul. Ismail ajl..
~ spealtlng and lat!!r b~e tli.!!M lterDJ!S "",ere eccent- .. mere lo;ve, for "theSe plac. ~ghdad;' •
I
'.
el' the supervISion of ' a preclatl!d the sportsmen
:
.. >!u!ied with, or .ovl!l'l~vtiJ:
l1ll!llo.. ~hcapabk
ad· .es•.;(p. '250) 'and ':conal~
Tlie ~urnaml'nt was pl· special. ·cofumlttee.< .The '~f ,the country. "Our'spor;- .', ,,: _. "
'. A.ylDleb'r 'C 1ft . . 'P~~1Itld ~ ~ ~g.,.~ a ,EUropean-ten· ders a,~Ir!,"or ·P~It~ar sY~ on dO~ble.,' {kn~ck t~am was se~.cted earlier tsmen are tll1ented In g""
..
i ."
..
. r
aklng .~ple~, le~!t ~ ,yi1'9!!JD-~t,.,...
".
on the, part·p'f ~Ir Dost' \ out bashranii the .A:fghan . under II,egl~ 'of ~is com- neral what they need Is a'
. BY
.~R~
th.e..proe;ess. to s~e8lC th~, " ,SIJ".OW. ;jl'?S'!'...:~t- give.' MohllD¥"ad- Khan'as the team' playe.d against Sau- ·.l)llttee•. from among th~, "better training and .traln·
~ghanlstan gt:applers. langullge of the domil,Jant" us: anX detailii.op changes " real cause 'of the' Anglo- dl ATilbia, ~raq ,and Qatar IlUddlng hockey pJ;ayers,of 'Ing 'facUlties," lui addea
~ntlJo:.~s.itlng
~ran ~a~. At,tbe least,lt ill,us,:"- In:eca~,CIDlfc ~nil,ltlo~s" 50-' Afghan war. (p. 316), .
~eaDls. The,.telllI1 put up army. schools and iri'dep. . He .also compliment, tho
I., and parti,flratl!'g at
the ates ~ convie;tl0D that, tIl~ cial m9biUty,. .edu.~tl0!J;
~ ~ortl ,Sir .Q!af Cal"
Ii. ~ng ~ghts !'gainst the endent clubs. . .•
Olympic Department for
sam.e ~lnie .In ~amehr"-'KarJailrjs m:e- n~ _ D I.. he~tIi; ~iinid~Obl, or oe's, ·t!ifnklng reve.ilI~., the, riVals and some of', the
Afq,r ·the prelinllnary its untiring efforts' in. pr· C,u1l. IIit~,,!,atlona'J Freesty~ .• I,n~. ~rue 'Il"e, .. J!:!i~". ay· 0 ,~~ rliflabl\lll;.that wOIl- typical
sy,n:lpt0rv.a.ot a play,ers io! the;. Afghan slectlon 35 players w.ere omoting sports in the cou·
Ie W~t1lbg .Champ~ond be",tn1;1Ch oilier eS!ibll'ah. {l1d ~wlfor.·~ Qjettlve· m~e of, tbougbt. tha~ has. te~ dlspTayed, higli class ~named fo~ extenSive train·ntry.
s!'IP won one.. s'lver a').., eel," (p. 23) , . '.
'
ass~en~',of; the. '~Ituatron been' calle9
Ideological.· footIlIill. .:
. ' ing. in the game. With the:
t~ bro!),%". 1,J)~81s lD
Culling ,:a namE;
ffPm of the ,tribes. ·'From oth.er As defined D)" Karl Man~
The p)iysica1 training ,training. In progress
~2
Sports .are' developipg
thti ~petltlon. A:fJl~!Iis:-. tb~ <;;~k .1),f8torliirilt, A&· sources.r-Jiowever, one rell' nhelm. tlu1· "eoni:j:~t ·id.'" dep@.rt~t of the M1nlst- outstan"ding, boy,s will be satisfactoril)l' In our cdun-,
tl!11i
a crecllti~l~ lou: p~I,r .he\ links .. ' it. ~t;'s the ~ncluslon . that, o!ogy' ~eflectS th~oile <\1· ry of Edticatio.n jj'sendlng ,chosen. to form the nation' try in' cOl'flpsrlson to other
rthrpos!lonlP.tlietou~rlwltli,tbeIP~nt
.. .r~~ .'('1')$ Ijrile1Wu done
In.- sCl!ye/=Y. which. enll:rged the recently, selected foot· al t~am. :rhl'se ~
will field of development add·
a~lln~ lb, th~ir .fri" trf.. zllii. [t Is }jere that We are. ffi~s.e fi~Jds ourlng . the . fro!"
poUtrcal ,confliot. baJJ. volleyblip' al1d. bas\<-' 'then h.e traj.ned un,lier a· ed IS!Jlal) and .e,xpresseii
.., I '
. J.,'
glV£n .. ~ar«: Inslg?t. ~tO Imperial he"!,,~ny, I
~ameIY. that ruling g~0l,lps qtball .te.li'ms tQ the prov- set progrJlDline. ll'hey wUJ ·,hope that 'more 'useful st·
n;ls(.aSlgm~Cllj'lt.\al,ee;_,Caroe'sev81uati,on,ofotH,er.
;~~rklng on·the achi·· can In thl'!.r thinking be· incea to plsy.~ series .of be ta!,ght.. ~ rnQo<:!, 'and rldea w1lll;>~ made'
.in
ess.'fo~.the ~fg~:. haas ,.sch\llllrs. ~Jec~InAl ,,:tIle e:v~~~ Qf CoIJ,ge~ and 'come so Iljtensh,\ely, !nte-. .~atches· II,t the provincial' technical rullls'and Tegu/· future to fa~U1tltte. spoets
~~.will b01t;U P . t : r leamed ~esear~ o"p~; :r.HlghsCliOolli h~.wrltes:
rest-boun.d to a .sltuSltlon centres. 'The teams WlJI .a~ionp pertaln4ig to ... ,tve and sportslJlen In the cou'
P~f .. ~or(eps" '.1... ;Ye/lr by. year, as the that ~hey, are SImply no spend most cif their time game, The team 'wi,lI Qe ntry..
• mO£"l\l. for.. I e •. frlen 'Yo' I;l~11iY
. ma\9hes whiCh ple grltl'~' tlerne,!, bOt/.l'aU~~ritles,~n. l!,a~eq, wor1t;ed,'· the ,Path· lo,?ger able ,~o 'see certsln in K.andfihar an~ Nl!nl1ar. t~alned at.,(~Jlazl.S,tadluin ' ~''';';'',,~~-...;-,-_''''''-''''''
f
,Jer~ .w!1l ~4U': ~ ,~hora-:~I ~\itlca. ,; es~y~g . 8Jl!~01 ~~'~'l&WeiJt F,:" , fa~t&',whi~h.Wcm!~qn~er- har. '
.'" I
. ' 'fou~ tiit!es. a ;Wee,k.
.e·
. san....wIt\" 'Irll1lla!'. Wr'estl~rs. ~Ijl'placement oU'illi,'dl'- opt.le" tlf!lllll1le 'more cons· mme th~.r·'.sense or. dom·
~he vice pres d~!It , !Of. • ,The 'players .~111. be 'Pt<>:- .' ~uill PO X' t
. 4;a~. ~lnChed the
ll,t'a'p~ Sb- by ~.as 'a mo-', c1cl.\!i', .of ~a ,challenge, an inatlon., The~e is 'lmpllcjt the Phyliical'T1'alriing De. ):Vrded all lBCU\tles' anii~pl'. Ii'
r ,,'
.
,:"elJi',.~~ffQ~' ~~e WIl
d~.~ ,dl~al deveJopgl,Oo', UI?IIftINl.~Ul'at called them in the word ,:Ideoll>qi· tlte pariment Abdul QllyelUil ivlleges enj'oYed by
the I lpjntin ed' f o'
'1)'
lire "m, fhe. 110' linguiSt af alI,. to al:1. e'lCPllI\SJon of the insight· tp.a~' In. !l"lita'$ 8i: . Sa/I)Bdrijl'
s!JC!'e14 ve,1fe~r but,",w.
l~ter'itlj!w. selectl!il teams ~ 'Ioc~ or! ers. were~lnlJi r ,~': .;..::..
De~n In·the gold medal puts forth tile op'inldn~t mind ·faintly dreBnjed of tuations the.collective un· sold thaWtlie· declaiOD'iQ 'fRf/!Illf" toumam.e"ts.
'~d Ethi· I ~ :-~
rusn by the - rlPllie.r-up ,"the pri!dllllCtion for, P~'.,'
,
.',,'
-send tmr'se!~ ~~ to '
enty.four. yeai-s old'
aid o~ a,
c'i);7'
USSR.- The ~eams at ~ I#u iP~· over . p~. , A-;'4;'~ha' ft
c·
provilU:es .w.·~
ill {.Iln.aIl f?hli!l:' s8mad 'as the , . '. e s
Pjlr,'
end of toul'llament stood tu'-I .Paahrun is' not .' nr~~ 1~
. \oily)
. ~
the "!..~ Df,'p* opCQmlilg' of,BamaJ'J.I'ootball ,~~ peoPle, ~ died Jtt
as follows: Jran 42 POi;nts. unlnf!!ll!!'ced by' yJe.~
,
,.
..,
•
'(.'.
wlnte1\, fIePP'i! The play' - 9J'ib. liinaq Is s graduate
~ I llit
.
USSt:t' ~ ~011P~ ~
em~I~1J'om\' ~bu1" '.
I ena~
era )~.!i"e.·~dea-·~ ~ Hlli/blys hlili 1i:Iio01 Wb~~:\t1r Of 0
ghanlstlUl' 1. !,lga a ,. , prompted' Dy tbe Durt'8m
. .
" ' .~
Ie tlflllSto tkaiD!.~ f* J aM h~ \ been PlaYing
I
> ,
SouJb, Korea 10, Ii'aq.9, IBId. s~~eni of. the Illnguage....
'. '
. By Oar BiepoI1el' .
vo~ ·,e~·;jll..IKa:.. ~ IIiDFe the age. .of.
~~~ WOo,
W. ~.". 7.5..
. Cp.~)
. .
.' :laut of, ttie '63 students
TIi4\ niuilo 8chjlOl rtI,llS dabar~ Nanpr~\
.~ ~ Jj»1ilic\ Aryan. the end"of v~tioQ'fC ~
,.
MBDALTALLY
.
".
,
,of
seventh
and·lntwoahlftsdntMzno.
"
'Ub,In~~·.Ijt""r,lI .. ar8DUIle~;.'ljn""",""
G
S
B ' HIs usOciatlon ~~,"" the eighth llrades of the rpml shift gen8ra1, ~bjTh..... hjk'g~pro.
to jt,ld~~ club.
r~ly.
.
(
.' ,
1
\ '4
2
4 ¥t.~ of ~artibi ...;- the 114\dic: Sclhopl 61 appeared ects are ta!,lght iii lither s.elected .'!UD' 'as
,.~ jolDed Barila
. .
~:....' _ 5'·'1 0 .. :~~ Iii ano-~ 'at the- J~.L-amlilatlon. schools.. ¥uslc l~
~o=~ ~t
cd ~ub::,:e eapta· . "Some ~triIlIJ~-~·
Po'1bci . , 0 2 1
. ' ~ 0nly 23 ai\ldepta . passed given Iii· th.e. atternopn p
. . . ,j
-I' t
asl.
Sllcceu' plnll tJIeIr.
, in
Bill aita , I r '3' 0 fi'om.Hetodo~~ 't&era....,r ~ ~ wlUlt 211 are shift both In ~ 'and ,bark • •,tbIlfr~~ .1uJly leadlnj his cl~b,sln. force at ,
III!~" 'Jast
;.Jw,latf-n 0 1 3 ~t ~:-~1U!IL ~ ~ t9 appeU; oat ~ -UPPJem.· prac~ice. The~ iCJiQQJ.jias • the ~~ of ~ ~ Cll then. eluJJ .~ bee:!, In case e,~ .
so" ·S. ~ll!a,
0
0
1 the Sapiq,01 ~ "a' Peo-" ttbtuy ~ation and aU kinds. of,mual~ 'inidr·'
.'.,
'
"
" U1' and,it biaaks
fiosq.
~O' 0
1, pie J,>e,ajan",
lan~e 12 ~ve
Unsuccessful-~' Pres«;n~~>"8\ii~r, .
.,.
'. 1.,
f . . , . ,he salcL';~
~bly
W·l!(;erinany ,0 . 0
1
.
. dnlsij'
.' , ~.
.
•
"".
'<clarepate. violin; tfI,pn-,
feu ~Jujt'~ ~'lle yery
J'aJ~ ,~~
A aolii\le'
~ school pel'. bugle and' ro~ "l'be. \
Jianl' to 'e~ 'l/aj!k 't6 tbe
i.
. Y'.
eunle~·
In an II! ~ '~d that re .....;f!Ix·te~cl\m~vtnI
pCjsition' We hue 'DOW rea·
"'::;LI~
j;. , "
.. , .
.~ 'IIf!lClll
I~ #0 lY.I!ars 0 practic&l' lua~( ;~
, cll,a. -,;
. '1F-'IW/t.~" Dee . 9. ~!' tHe iS~ d ....a-, It,lle oncce' mUllc ,Course has' 'tbe, jrtuden,ts.
.~'
1 Dr 'Uenwson aaded tb·
,(~)-rlmana .~."...
,~r:: an "- •. ~. ~rm...til;\Jnto a·.
.,
,,..
•
It hA-Jdld:lIot believe· smallt.if4,It8l1~.~,·o£'1l8\ dif"o " ,
~, ~. ~,~~l has13
SP.ea!r;b1l1 a~ t>'-, ju...
~~~'~Urg~of'manslnce
trJtII ~~ ,-f~~; wl~ ~W"~l~:';le~ie= 'i,;c\.~ea "'~ ~VSIQ.,Js~· . t!1r~' l?1ana of. the . ~~
, lti~e . iplrilemorlal. was fur- .
t;,q"ijq! ItIdmlt;l.. , . the sOllrc;e m~~~,~
1iJq l'ilIuio~,to the WHO '
.tw~r1~ v~ ~ ~ rto"'f~~jn' . ~,1ii
Jo t In ~pn l\lII'~ '~. -:;e
,N!~,. 'aWJ;:he·lII!.U~ ~e~ ad- 1,••the ~ Ia·,en.v~~,·',
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I'"ad by fnf6rm'ation and
CUlture MinIster Prof, Dr,'
Nevin oyer'Radio Afllhanls-

r.'
"
.
~As~ .Dec, 10j ',~~~t?lI!B.e;.Pt.esi~fM1t> of 'the -Prel\idlum
" ~f ~ ~u i:~ Sqv.i,~ 9f ,'~1!S$,NikO~ai r~1 Jeft, ~bul
"
,}I~
~D ,atter an ofllQia). aDd ~riendly, visit to
'JIePuIilic of, ¥g~ .'
" " " \'.,
,
.. ' P1e*l~ and ~e. Minister Mohammad ~11l!: accompanb!!i
~~~ed ~est £:om Ci\'lsft09n 'pa1ac~:~ '~&~l',1nt~rnatioDa1_~~
IIoi.I
"
'
d
f h
,,~ , '
So : '
J
,:",ue
e 0 ~ e ~r.esiuent and the VIet guest. escorted
, Uy,/ ~~, of motoreycJists/an1ved, at th,e airport around 3,30 'in
the '~
•
" ,
'
~ At',. -8Itporf l!M&omy 'oud a~mpanied the, SoY' 'm'o~d Jla~i,bl, and Kab~;
"h

Qay ~esS~ge

PolloY/Jng II tbe text of
Ibe rqeasa'l! of fresidenl
ano Prime Min~er Moha-'

' ~",r': ,'~':I·\SI·~.
!;
.'
,~

)n;,'fl

Daoud's

. ,ta~,~a~~enl~~:~sion-

:~f t~e

27th annlvebary of the Bti··
mar. Rlgh~ I Declarsllon
I~h, is bel/', marked today
I aln honoured 10 once ag·
aJIl express In the name orpe,ople and Ilovel-nmenl of
Afllhanlslan, my full suppOI' to' Ihe principles of Ihl!
Universal Declarlltion of
Hllman Rights, .. ~.
(C<\ntinued 00, page 4)
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Id t!
let guest up' to tbe \I!~e- , MayO!: Pl't Gbplam Sakhi
I Podg l~ "
b I 'pofl thIs e v e n i n g '
!1lf;W of .ille Ceaji'at Com.' side, where' Fjrst De,bty' !{unacl; 'Br, OeD, Abduliah-' en
°nty a, a u I f "
" ",
\~ -mlttlle, ·tDeiilberI LOf tIiO Cal p.,ime Minister 'Dr, Mob- l\ok:ti 'mJIl'tary aide de ca',
V' ~
1.i1'
~~O'"
'1'Ih~ioi~of'the ~y fI.lll l)1acl Hl!!lSan Sharq,l' S{"!,, 1"", a!,iIf$~y!~t llnibassad~r
,l'l!<!~W , J.i' C:'
I' . 'n', .
.1:1 "
'
, .
of the ~bUe elf Mgllan· i:ond Deputy Prlti\'e MJnI.. . )'oZ8nOv'~alao, sild gbodbye
.
,
,.,'
, '.'
"
,
.'
,
" .
, , ' KASUL,'(Dl',€' O,(Bu~ bammad\~aioi, Flrir D~Plla,ml heads, of Ihe d~plor,na'
Honoured, Excelt,:"cy,
; Iatizy adl Qt. the c;!ll!lom. ter and, F)fiiln' " ~~t 'to ~~t,P~OrbY.
Esleer::;,dnllt <;~ests,
I
otic mialous I'and mentliers Sayed AbdUlJlab, lDterio ' r Before ilie d~arture' of,', ter),"'-Preslden\l'l d. l>rJrle Iy PrilDe MinJiter Dr, Mo-' lIc miss10M in i<abUl,
oti';.tile so~r~t; emb~ io, ",lbWer Abdul ':Qadtr./if.1a': ' , tb':' 'Soviet rltu~" an iIIbum ' MiniSlliM
d D'aop~ b~mma;iI. ~a5S,.m;,Sharq, •Se"
At the ";'~eption, Presid~ J Weico d
,o~r ,Exce
,Kiibul. '.
,
nnlng ·Minllter. Ali __'ad iJelllctJolr sccnes of tlje vi.. lasl .ntgjlt h
a dinner !" cond DeputY P'rifue -Minis- enl and PrlJlie Minlslee Me- ,cncy ~n ~our esteeme
',:: \
,,_','
-., 'Ililrn, ''Cbm~erce' ' " :' ,t' w..:':pfe1lellt~~to ~id. '!ellep~~' Iii
r bf, te t~; a~~ Flnan.ce, 'MlnJ~ter' bummaa Dao~d and Presi- companions flO our CO,U'!lry
,..
~'[jat'er oii" eiid:Jt" d ~'t ;~. ),finistBrl ,n' aJ' . .ent' PolIlornY ,'by' J'aia ar, P esident
Pre8Jdl m ~i1yed AbduIllajl. -::\llembers "d~nt Podgorl\Y d~II""ered, 1 express my "heartfcl~ plea.
", ,c, 'Prl~~~TMi
~ohamniail ,',.MRhapuill.l! .Khan'), Jalaliu-,
Iilbum ~as prepared by., olp~e, S,ul1,
"oYl~J 'f of t'he '~"'t'i;al.'.do)llini~,e, ' ,'sp~eches, texts"of whl,ch fol- ~SU"/Ol~ ,your pnrtlClpa!lOn
, 1 ,,' Dao~d ,arll!'\ ~J~~nt"~pcf'; iD"pu~l Foreiil'n,'f '!Mjrllstet' ~b' r :~,ew( Air~ncy, :Pr'r t~e: US§.~~
P~llorhy" ,!,cl)1bers' of~ th ',Oabib,;l, low:
"
"
, lt~ l.s ~lend1y ~tlierlDll,
:- gom, reVi~ii¥-li' ll1.Iarll'bF' Wtlheed Abdullali,' fJlllian ' Sil!,\)1 '. P.odllOW!Y;S 'ptane !!t the'-llii~
aU of the scme ,high rank III !mlht, ,. President and'Prlme Mi,
My viSit til:, the Union,
1 I bonour )~r~l!1 mdsic pIa}, An'Ibassa~o'r 10' l~l1ICo~ ': ,,,, 9'JltI."off~fj!oin, Kali6'l' Int~r" MiniSI~'.ofn lAfKai', Sty, and civil Qfficlills" com. nlsler Mohammiid Daoud's -j.f sov~t. :oaillJS( B.pub,'r ,yed' ltJle-'~l1Dal '/ ailthems';\/{Nolir' ,Ahril'.Iil 'Etemad.
in'il' ilii10ithI '~ftIJ:J,~f' atr 4 'p,ri>..
It wa~;tlt
0p,,,,ions of N, podllOhly", sp~,ech:
',\ ' "
IC5, an t ,e ,!,~portu!llt)' of.
f
, 1"l!'w.:tIilll'l\l!J1~1Ja.lif,:!Afg,,"": »cbarge il~ pro'(oCjl~Iill., ,th,t
?" I\,! <J':;'f.v" ,~4J"I~
". rr,;l"t:', i'("
, ' , .' • >to>,
j ' '\' "', 'I ,rj,,'oa ' .
'
, 'fr,ullfll1lhn.etJ~lJ and talks
~,'-, ',' 'I ',lis.i&'n~i'tii.Ji\tIie' Soviet flYn, t)rVlhillitr~ ~{. 'Forll!gtj1W ' _' \
"wlth~.yotft ~~!lency and
" ',\ •
,
' -!:Jjf"jijffl' 'J\ P ,,,", I,.,
',Mahboab
II
frIend.
,,' ,\," P~Ja~i,~o~ammlijl'D,a! 'JIKq '~'1t lilov'enii;r: D , "!Maii.~ .'
~;iJy.',cPU,\ltfy,,\~IVea),me ,~Iea-
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l·c'o!JDt~' )s l~rorlJetlabl~"

'
vioit of your
"r. • ''''
;,.\....:
;' t?,~.
j ~.( ~.l' '~i ~ ~.f. "?f.~.
' .~.
'I Exceilcn~ ~o
Afghan\stan,
"~, ' ~ ,~
, .~rP, l"ak,h-"\;.'r,{ !~~~s~',h " ,ll1UltPf. r,as;-.',
fa the ~erteo of ~iSllo'," by
.";:::'l<t'I. . ' p ,.. ' " ~~~!1,4~ ,~~
,~~g~tan ....nd
, ~;be '.
-Jell f,n~ !,,:e~ \'1ur; _.Dali<\'l!, IS a...
,lIt" Soviel UnIon 10 ,one
, l'iljoe, M!~ M?,-hJilPma<l, ~hlQl}lg "ex~pIe, 9~f,;pe,a<:eJ',
. anollier'o country"
now
I'D
aii.d ;N/kp1111 ~'11or.. tul <;oexlste,l]f!l',
•,
'H
"accepted as a cherished tra,.
I ',n~ l~~dt':ii.t. ~fthe, ~ "The do~~m,ents w~, ',8!IlIl' .:(
<dlti!!n In ,the .reJatioris ",of
~!\j!,!" ,pf, .;tfl~,\ VSSR
~d t~d~y ,Is, th'h-r.. ~eriltloo ,;. _
\Jlhe two, counlries: Is rna·,
'i~pr~..~~t. ~1i1i1 IR ex-'j, "f, thoSl( ~rlq9PI!'8 • whIc,!! .1
'nlfestation of Ihe amIcable
\rem~~ ~l:e!: ,and fJiend.y ar~ emliodl,ed '';' the ,192\"
' reJulions, whlcb, we bave
li~osl!here,.tpt!~y ,also, C?"- ~nJ 193~" tr~!'ties betWe':"
a'ways enjoy~d for over
. 11R1'ed fo~ t!fref Iiours hke oUo' counlnes a,:,d nQt QflIY4~fl
hal! a ~enlury, anel, thIs in
" yesterday'S' t~,
'our two count".s' 'friendi"ell Is, the characteristic
, A~ Jbe'~n,d 'ol\,~he. \';,11<;; 'ship' a~~, /lood nej~hbourr!.
1and r.eBi maillfestatlon' of
Pres,lIent '8/1d Pnme M,lliS- n~SE lare based on 11 but 's,
Ihe amicable and genuIne
relations which eversince
, ter' MoJiu.q!Dad 'Da.oud and coqsidered. an impor!aPt faPresiden.~.;IP<iilio~ ')ig~ed " Clor in preserylition ,of pea.
establishment', on 'the basis
\~~ P!'.o.toco1, Opj' ~he ,exten. ,ce, and sec:-urity, jn this' ,~eof, the genuine'llood, wishes'
slon ,!If the l\eutrality and g,on and IR the world, - ' _
. ...
.
'
'of tbe peoples of these two
, . ',President and Prime Ministe~
Daoud deli~ering; his speech 'at Ihe
in honcountt-las bave continued in
mutuAl nona-ggr~jon' trw " ,On thIs basis Afg!,anlst"!'~
.. eatl,~tw~~ .'·;:Af~AAnls,t~n, and the Soviet t!nio~ prli.,.
"'o'1!r of Podgomy lasl night, ,.
u.i, ,aurtosphere of mutual',
,ai)d th~ So~~; ~\!>n fo" • l,call~_ p~o.ve.,~thelr, iD,lerest ,~
~',', ' . . ,
, .
. ' , ..
"
I"
I'espe~ and confidence, ThIs
aii'oijlet ten Years"
,..nn smccnly IR malOtenaDl.-e',
, ' , ~!E:VT'
.1\..1., PQ'DG~RNU"S'
visit ~y Your Excellency
, i. A't .'th,"; e!ll~/of,)lie .. ~igning', a9d fost,,!;!!,' :o~.'pealle"",nd
"
'''1 J::DLX
l;~ ." , .
' ,~ .. ".' J.
' , ' . ,', ',,'
once 'again will, .afford us
.
ort' c \ p"'-- ,d t ' d' security In this important',
~,
I
"
.
h
... t "
lit
t' ~.rel'~ J,"Ii:"t,f\\,SIpen
and' ,,';g:lon on~ iJi~ougho'u't the' ,.:rule> •f1 n:.1<gorny's speech: ,Party 'of, the, SoViet Union, ,'atlort: w.hieb DOW exlllta be- ,Union apd Afgbanistan was I ehopl'or umty t~, tia andf
. ¥ "_' , ,
\ ~"
','" ""':
'
' d h "
,
'
ttl. --<'ii' I
.,' f 'th'
lid t d
cxc aoge views on _es 0
, l'I'me \,unlS e Mo hamma
",~"Diili 'Ii ~ r 'r~'
id~' .' 'wbrld and, 'have fulfilied
,Est~ed Mohammad·
J am please t ,at m~ VI' t\'yeen '.,n:' ...",.. IS
coun~ ur ~r, conso a e ,
"
.. '
k"
I, :'M1!,>~~n ,'l, sl\','j,,~ s,~ ,
6efu otiltiy~, role 'ill tJiis
D.lI9itd,
sit 10 yoilr counli'): 'takes '~i.s ,nd, developing "cou,n.'!
,L~ok,og-·at t~ese treaties Interest, and ta e anptber.
~:r,,~,~'?6('m~~hjf,lj, W~~~~l!'arl ',,'" ' . , -: "'&tbemed"guesls
plac!' ata4i,"~,w1l~, ,your 'Iries stru~glmg. f,?r, p~ace, "tnday ,We'see even mo,re, ~Iep In t~e, way ~f ,Nr~her
I!~ . ~.ll, .. ' '1°JWl\r,e ,am V 'A \ \ "'. t 'a ' "I
'Friends'
I ",
couhro ~as emlia~~ed upon independence, and' freedom clearly Ihe, favourable role consoliel,a\I,On, of sll1£""e 1C:
~'~:~i/~&~7Xtf~g~lriC~~~~:- (l enllihJl~ Si~\~:~~~:e::: ~ !.'~o~ '-ine 't~ express;;'y 'hecqil~sa ~f ~ecp'n;4fructlon , anci 'socl~1 prog~e;'s"
, i ' played' by' tllese ,<IPCqments ,la!i~nS betweell.,our, e~"n·,
've 'jald' ,the fil;", and 'lri'e: al'~' In ther i~teresl of our ,_o.'nil~ for,the Cl1i.c!Ja1 weI- and;we. Cli.r!.famiji~e;our. ' , 'Such ~<!P!l~"tjOll !s'based m th,e d~~elopl)1en~ of fr" I,f~~ ,
I •
'vocable ties' of' fr[endsnI'
J'~oples ~eoples o( 'thls tcome '8!Jd comP1lrtte'nts of selves Wltb tlje a,,\leyem~nls , on ,th,e p,llar ~f 0'1 r com·" l~!ldsblp and Iloodne,ghbour., ',y E Ii .
, , aM' ainity' qet\Yecn, o:"~ !'egion
of ,the ,wprld, i' ~QU, M~' Mob'aiiih':ad Da· Qr th~ YOIl,I1g ~Ilpub~.f -land m.on n;ltel'e)lta In ilie ,.stru· hne.. betwe"'! our people~,
;~~ '1'::I~on~' ~~ Itn.
,. cou&tH<:S
•
am bap.py 'to sl-te tllat 'tbe ood, ,'n\gnrding 0j'r country, continue" w,tb, the ,me~lng~ 11,Ie agains~ imperlaUsm lind an~ states, .
liring struggles of' our~'peo., ';;or. .'" '.
.'
"n '
, ""
'fii"
tiIIks wt<Jch ~er'e car, colonialism,
\
P.sleemed Mr, Mobammad
' ,
.' '"
I,.e l!l'e witli pleasure th.. nepub",can ,Governrflent of, " e ,,,n our turn conv,y a
, . II...:;"
'l:h f
dati ' f tbJa D ltd
pie, against allen dotiilitatl,
e ~un " on,' If·...
, ~o :'ha I' h
on, as hislory bear -1~1~:
, at.,fli~ f~ and' rorofal re•. ' ~fglrllni§!"n: Js firmJi "res- • 10 you and' ,to~the frien~ly' ried out ...,..,ing • ~I,eou~se
~oi've 'ot" ~ilJianJstan and 'olved to follow the, policy', peDfle ot Mghamstan sm, of your VI,,~~ ~o.t e~ Sovlel ,cboopethrat~oln ,!II" CIlrlnm~~ , ~l;.'(e sthe
!! slllJ1
It, ~ "pfe,Ottho- phices tile ,nation olAfihat
, '~i . ,
~
I b d '" .1..0' ' , "I' ,,_~ ""ee"_ds and best Union last ye'llr Y e p•. nap as
eqUIlU'
w
on
ex enSlon 0
e
.'.', .~
~ov,J~t.:U't'gp J.or .!~p,ecting,
use on, u ..... " ptlll,OP es ,.,. ,,' "''''
.
'''', "
' , ',ty of rigbts, undenJtlnding' ,1931 treaty, - whIch
bas, fIislan i~ tbe vanllu8fi!' of
11011, i!ii~J!J1Ientlnl! tlie pro- , IIlIlccreil and"permamlntly_, wlf~ fro~ 'fe ~eople, ,of
I' thole' da' bn~t aqd trust between 'nltlons been prepar.d with ,joint rcwr:recti0l1 alllrUt cqlon~lidon8~
d~~{:: ' 'rP1.:a:.t;:;~~~::e~d ::" ~:Js un!cInir:~lI L~~~:~I agr~ementa
Jieachad n~nJnterferenCe In the in,~ efforts of tbe tWo sides,
iali~m an~ allen doritlin~f\on,
~11¥,
vi , ...i.~"l't~SI;C!
, p e ie' SatWadion of 'Diy
DyclJ B~ev First Sec. in, regard' to fb~ cleve. ernal affairs o~ one anoth· . I In the SoYlet Uriion ab- In oia,
"
h
, tl'Sl 0 f ..,.,e ..... , ""ay our mpLe , _ .
•
_...'
... if'·~
"'"
and f II .......... f
so- undant politIcal importance
ur respect to t e p,r1n,
" friendly and .' JC&ble re- sdf as weU as tbose of the {etfry pI. the Central Com·' lopment... netl
CIl!'~
u r_.. ~_ or
' c i Ie of freel!lim'
nbc...
" (Continued lin 1';lle
,
l'! tlie c,ommunist
t: means 'I/ur
of
, "
;,
~d. lare 'beiog .~y !ire reflected in the first' thi e new pr~~1 wl~ p~ove lho, fr~dom ,of o~~~•.- and
, impll\lDatited noWl 'Tn • t t 'treaty of friendship Cona- as 'a llood pUiar for further ~up~qrt for tb~, w.la~ and
waY a new cha~ hail 0 ' h,<led between our ,C»Untr. deepeniog cooperation, bet· a'PJratl'lns of I!a~~ "and
~ '.ned Tn our rell'!:1c!11;:r T e ies In 1921. V, 1, ~nJn had weeD' ua be It.Jo the area of no.ss~s,~1tJ\i!rto \' "il,\lpfIVed
Iiistory' of relltiOD'i tietW- ",.itlen thai thj' frlendaliip bilateral relations or. In of thI&t',nalIF!JlIbJe a'!d 08eeli the Sov{et UnioO' odd Ireaiy' consolidated 'amIty Ibe International •.,.,rie.
tural rl~"
.1
,
Afgitanlrtari, Is full cif mea. I between Afghanistan' and ,.As a result of,tlte,persls,Our, lIY~polby ,and o~r
, nlngo I\nd reflecta"lm,Pprtaqt l\usSia, that O~f stalea ba· lent efforts of ~ peace r,c Rf~lrmatlon fOJ,.1b e :ea,
., Ji' .~ i- I ,~~
~ ve common interest in the' forCes, of Jate considerable Itsat.on of thelf aspiraltons
lS~r ca
,pr..,....,...... an
'
,
h
I 'aeble' II iii ir' Ii n
: ~lirld events, 'llpnle.tfat
easl tbat tbe. two 'stales ho- • \><>Sitive c~anges ave 'beeor,
ym.
e, m~ e t;t~tural and
afte't tlie .' ireat '. OCitb r ,noui, tbeir rinllependen~ lurred, in the ,jV~rld.. Allh- !I b'e, rJ.-bt"
(, So,oiaIlot!rlvoluulln _d,t~ 'arid' 'wlsh'fo See each'other oug" so far 'dIfferent,forces, ,thlsLr~a1I.b:'ls tbe chara,:,e.,
triumpb bf lh~ '~,I!le of 'apd all eastern !lations' free exi~t !'hat
tp tplie,' r~c OJ the time m wh.~
AfgJiani;tanlib"~
iind"inil~pendent.',: V, I: Le:' lhr ~?fld back t~ the i1~s 'fa !,Iv. Overlo?kmg of ihls
•',gle. feir national loiJ~na'l nln exp~e,,"e~ lie .o')I~ion ,I't cold "wa~ th~ p~oceS8_ o,f" realff'y., COf\tradl,~ Ibe proeh~
two" sti~ "'ltl\~. lfiat lie stat~s ~with pleasure '~r,construc,lton. l~ m\ema~,., '!~Jl3 of Jumamty,s e~olu· .'
,t the ipall) of'lfde~lJ!Il!' nw Ihal 'tbe ,f!r,s!:.~,lity ,!"'.~- on.~l .elati~ns '10 tb.e .w~y ~ tion odl world peace, ,Hope
"relahq\i~ 'oftlsMIet' W illn ilmshlp olliil!l~~~bl ttil' Mg·' ,Ilf delente takes more ex- Ifor world peace and huma~"
-,willi AfgbadJSta1l'ln,,, 'H!I,e baq ~Ifo'n" WaLthe b-eatY pilcit shjlpe, , ,
j. .".
!J:"l'sPsrlty c~n b. enterl,a,k . . . .l~}to.rs of'
,Tebunmr wilb' IlI'S"ia: With the con., :t'h9 ,jlur9peall: Conferenc netl' \\Ihen th,s ,way ,of ,thm, '
J Willi '~e '6tlletl:~biea
'erusion of ~ '~~ '00'" ere on 'Security an~ ~.P: king: becomes popular am',
wljn~li!AAin'ea iDlI"i\d~n.,., .• "eut~"ilY:"aiit\ linutu&l DOD' ,er~tioO ,w~ch a~'lilJe' '-!Jhll·n&!iO~S of tbe' , w01:.i
~ h¥ aaraume<l tli8' Ilatiaa' rU aill~on)n' 1931 the :\'CT '/lasjc' p[/,n~!,I~ of l;C a~, Qn4' ~ can ~ ~nvfn
.it; erimp!e 0(' yuH_po. , laljons. bilt\Y,~ the 5.qYlef, , (Continued' ,on, p~ 41...
(~dntf"ued ~~ page 2)
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"MuttwhUa, 'the ,lOrfhod,
ox .Jewlab, aqaa~, who
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tl'Jdleta hwflAll' .lJlf~r1ty
not correapond to- tbe
J1L1n~ of the GhaJ:,ter
,}II>- c(0r'5 ..tIiteafecdn,
~ _
, Your .£l:cle1- . cf the Un/ted
'
.. by . must be· eliminated .'~ kIloWl iMir !I!<1Ut;bf
We re 110 tho!'
~h.ei binMng o~ ca1d w
_ t e Niitli tIt.t co.el'D·· r~iOIDtiollJ of t1ll!
niled
pIe of d.nller of ronn.lration of t1i,,~i' lelt,l'resta' o,';-tlie rea- NaUilns t-a tbis effect wJU'
.
,.hot WllJ' ~'cl deatrucdon, ana' Ifs.a~!ln· of\. tli$ In.lAenllble ". b& ·lmple\ll~.lIhd
"~:~ . a!!f,!ll!.l!\tion (,f'ir,.Aliqla~~I' .iAJ/l~.~h~..
~ an~ \lia' tI jn.~-1l!'-~'ml ~ k~
"f'IIIUI;
,.
dctoP-. ""'1If ~(IMun .
'PIO»J,.
. f~ t1fe ~ibliW g; n this
of'tIllt t1iifb. a
thi. lIPll\fcin ~ . tM~.8· }fne tritft 1l/IIlily.,
~-. . •
, w~s. w~c;ome tile 'colll:epl' of fjrm l»nvlctlOlb I~I ell In. 'nIe solid develo ent tb- '
illl.!,/i,. ~f.d,.su~. of ~e. teraiitlo,D,el.• ~~ 1'f:1~ e" ~ lfllea~ In the
" the
" t:lbrifel'eri,tel In oUr "'be', eiI1I~ 'W' r{iia~nl ellUrse m-.Jhe a,t.one ..ana
I~
Ifor ~ ~.~tmiat~olot Jl'8' ..mall's. ~5Jlittl . e'-l eli." ill-tiljt ~~.P!Ilt ~Ii w~ ot
" ce
~n Dfil,fi~\1!.llDll ~' J l!Alit_..'Iio....~ul
d .:/ ~.~ flttbe"r1Illt bl''ty. :till it<,or to htlerreJations . h,>DnufllbJe. aolutilll1lbfliflia 'J-.ulleferaatlilUcm'
In.
.v,es, pf ,,.,de'!tlJte,.grolJll· ~,.,oun·r . ifp!ilie, . '
; . , ' , , ; 14I.....~ ~ e ·under
,ts I:r!es.-.jfi .~Pro,ciuS. pf .deAs r~ h
:WddIe '}!p~1\IISIlI ..tIomIal~ is
•
t~-IttJ''Cl?llriliieS, Sfu8lJ or "'East, ihe slate
People a rriauer.. !pr;;ple'a~
t9
~o, ler,e,: ought to cooperate 01 AflihanJstan in pursuance a'l -peaCeJc?rin'g ~l~ ,of
In slIIce aar.WeJaaid.~ ,Is hof 'PICht -tirilI,
lei! lias tJtl! -.nltId'!11t 18."1Dy I hope"
~u.t 'fJIdlVl~\e 8iIII!,ls1h e nmm.-· , lll"ayItUs4patiPdiullid1l*'-s1'IUbaflbli6l ~dilliliilJlaWIDen necileSlll1Y for all humlin so- ~. tbe undilnla~'e and Ie-' tllon aadllJlftlnlilj
wlIl f
'
.
UIIIan. et. es.·
\
&Ih'l'ale, r,lgbta of the peb;- . _pJetelJl~aii from
life 'depends .upb~
'We
'E.~teemed £XceUency:
,pie of ·Palestine. ",Occupa· ill.'WOrid ~e'and ,11 pl,.
dilD\GOt look u~ enspr~~
J;-must _say witb
regre~., lioll and keeplall' o{ Arab "op)tJlf"IIiI \1i8~ ,wllj enjo~ ..
of world pea!", ~ a .F.I'b.
th~t!n o!,r l"orld ther". I Jan4s,"liy",lara,el·has~."VayS , tbP.i1 sillbt,of 'fJleedom.'l\Yh.
cal lasue\ .or conqne· l~. to. ar,eel,governments that d~ beeu condemnell PY-T.Afgb!'- ,·j~h ,Is. III aatai'al ·.nd ,fun.
~ num.~er of state,.· Smce no~ w!s", to noilce. evident ·nist.n.:~d sba~hbe.
·,damelt/ah~t,_
It, ental1s th~nce and r~alities. of nur ,time. Tbey < Tn our~,opinioa tl!e solu· • iAfthanJaan.,w.meh supd".~. of hiJl1!8J)i~, this Ig,n.0r,eJellitfm.te iuul !lat1\} ,tlon of.iMlII.dle..,E.lit 1issu!,
orts' ctotal .......
.universal
I t:J;o~l!ht tQuc:hes ~v.ery
bu· ,r.l .'." is1l es ..ahd J1ipfflltiO~S. anet .et1!"rin~ ' of . !aF'nli ~ '(~uDui!d ,on pBge 14)

'

'1.

at

th'e

elfee.

The j27~l anniversary of
·
mghta beelarati
. ted '!iatlOlljl ,was' m '
out. the ;..prld tWayl
, The declaration, which
fundamental of the
humanl\ari-.n lI0alS
peeted by the mafo
member nations, of
ti9n.
.,
Indispensible part of the
Human Rights D ~
been a gUjdeline for ~
many state constitutions "fir'
newly ,emerged nations of.
Africa: and Latin America. .
The Declaration:, a unique and outstanding
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~e famous ,PJ;l1Vi,nce of' the ~t thet' litter .8
_tlUP Ithellla.dder,and rencea ,be\-,"our'·lW1IY ..... i\.t·~ bild in 'mlnd, , Sin. 'prisoned to
tbe 'fsland
B.lkb, or "The Molher 'month. /Ii' tOtiUy" the.cMl!!"'lOWld herSelf abo.rd of rulmg' and )lIjIpment ce that destructive "!nan where the Prin.ce of Sogh· ' .
l.-thetl8hlp•. Il6eyan 'Was lweI· <andlothat ofjlll~n-·For ins- comp.eUed you ,10 leave tbe. diana is jalled. The Island
• of Cities". "'!IS ont;e Nled "1Iblon of Il1B ~yes'. A1t-.j'l~! .. Itlfg Who enjoyed out" MUl!:b ftatteo' tl:r ftIJd
Sadah and Sarama were eomlld -and ll'BIflBCtfully reo tanCe when Wt! l»mmlt country I left mY kid' with was an !mJmown Island
rming and • SDme,.mtne""N.\! Jbave to 'ybu ',and advised her not •and pre,viously had been
· anundance of wealth, cash th~ dnclm' 'bof no ~ III ~mp1lilDlng of. tJ1elr life, ~~ bY"
,I 'sand ·propetry.
The !<!Pg .h.lnl 'Was f~"ll Ib.. tlie ,tljl. emt~_re'\berBh
~owards; Ilftu~ ll!tl.""ho '.Wore pay fol' It and J>eo'Pii'trislitKJ. to leave you alone and no.t '·Ihe tshelter . of pirates.
'had, two, SlIm,· Sl\dah and ,wD" (
' - , ' thl!Jr'IlU~.1ifh~lq.hgwas i'l.cSrll(lt1aellil••~ra"8l:'dJblack 'eCltlln'llI"lly'.l'f.l'tt~ P.lInlsfl·, to get,'.w.y -from you', It w.s located to . the'
~aram8; an.d. daughter, "'ff~ IQlt'hls" viJiion'
and ailentjbu~ Le-· eio,fbl!I' 8be, ..ii!I;My lord. ment ·1. -det~d
by When you were brought 'south of Africa. A:qshama
~ed ~an.
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and. une}:!le to'rule
y.
~LlImillng '<md I.u· 'p1e.se come in. my,mothel' • our 'Jt1:IImI ';judie. Il"hllve to 'thi. isl.nd Zangey in. found tbls Island very ·sul• L~¥an'~as young~r th.n wit 'Wll;li.lJJIlDd·ey,~ the 'all g. She trieCi to ke!1P ~d!bJiotliera "are'waitlng ~o~!lIIateI'l1'Who,.t~elder'd'b~ed me of "your .rrival table for his designs, and'
p!e ~ ':lithe,:", but, s~e king 8llk\lll 'hls,;crns ,.~ . fIi ',I'laIfpY' her 'b~era, and fON;youJ,' I
·ttban me. >T\W' ,eei'll tegC!, ~ llere"'UId since then Zap•.. ~aptured I.t. ,~e buill • s~
wllil more, mtellfgent, an<l ta~e care oJ: ,the 'a!falrs f J~rc land' tbu,s . -fhinise .' Sl)e lthe"rl' to9k
r.ey.n'~ L'Om'l'-ltted a 'W.rong"wpo.e gey."lias·been st.yi!'g ,,:,i1h 10/lg..fort !~. It a~~ n.m,; ,
• IftlXlgnitJnh
dlUleult [Clr· :l(ol.i lJ.!t· days and nas been the Island Gall. !I'he lS'
" ~ '1f greater ~l>~e and had ,~e count~'tgad."'*"''tplllt t~ ,bl ter'rl!!S anll harsblp~'ilillnd'4Ih~ didl1hel" to
:if II Il!ftel:1 r-v.u.d· beauty. She 'l:l1atlle ~o, • tJie tJi!U~
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. , j weUJ.fQriilalIed. &ld decor- ybu tha~ 'belong, lito other cQmlng to us at nights.
fland whlS Ihfalct farr away
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.. they ,leaked, an~ jixperienv ' !lid' not return 'lintll th~ ,.bldtlwoll1atlil1rith 'her{dau' 'me<tunu!d'me ~n· the form ~l and said" I w.s re.11y existence .nd loc.tion
'~e ltlng.!oyed her dau·. ce.in ninng' e ".'COuntry", n1ort1l~.~ Leyan w-a;' sur: 'ghtera and,'..ons .all·dre.~ of a 'c.t al'd..sent "me to .aalo}1l8hed how' Zangey
.
ghler 11,l0te t/ian the. sons s,oon' a nwi1ber r,f Incapa' prlsed and ~oullht to-'he... 'Sed
vi1\iable silk> cloth· ~0':lr home countty· '.
' ( u!':'i4.~ flee away while •.11 ", Aqs~ama pullt up tli"ee
but. he'ld.ld .not want til J;ile and unquallfied ,and,self '\'Igy the cat use~ to es. The .,J:t1ilther stepped _ .'lOf cou~ you can 811' tIi8 doors . lmd ~ndows categories of' construct!reveal t~lS foy tb~ s.k: of yes men foOOp th~1l WIlY, ~ out et nights. The n'eJ<t (o,nva,:" Iud .genlly kin,eC\ Ie.. how. much Is ,dlffl~Jt we" posed.
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the Leyana hand .end,
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The it!' beautifUlI smi. e.d of well furnished ana
, ess. ~dah an~ Sara~.h .ate of,affaJra:~,'to tbe doors/and windows in a ·'We.:a~e"yery mU~h hap- ~ e'lI~ DOrena- led 'an~' .ald: "My I~rd I highly decorated rooms
e~e mterested 10 hu tlpg public einbarassment, and .bld tP,.pteVBnt oat .golnl{ PY to .~ee yJ,l!L .g.lTh well 1onnation. 10 .your borne )V... asalfl1led by.m in!>
for ,.espectable guest•• the
" lind learning lbe tactic! ,of publlc dislike and ·bat1J1d. out. Bllt tbJa. cjId not work and belllth.y. ], Dope your count'W I .\l\(81 a\ tbe beg· ~ and aunts t' y
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A t °th . tlVt
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. th . serv,ants. Tbe thirc! c.tego",' h eri'b--,a·"
IStedtl me d e 'd
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h u ntlng d !18!I,and"eqUtpp' ltlnll
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s lpolJltedl/ tillenteji , ana, ex·' j ~'! aaw't,he,cat mdoor )y- i pre. • mu
y . ~s m ,with,the ogrocey man .nd ase frott! tlils prison is di. as cells for
prisoners
'•.or olt'ds. .
';', I "".menced ·fjgurea ,to take, ~pg on ....,ma\ress anciJ lic·. tl:eatment ~ded to her, went,lthrbugmaJI !that ha,.,
tl J'''k d' ith th
'had no way out.
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' . ' an
y. e -t:e;lU y
dablp;wblclJ, -he.·used to cr- leaae of 'Prince of' SoghdIn one .of these cells, a
~""h.h:d a. k~en r't~te'1'St ,tbut they· failed:t(.Even~.
"
~ns ~~r~':~"~leete me,.At ,last.1 10lt my I.na who is now in a d"
young, mr,n w~lsli"ng s':j
...rn ~s ~:y ~n
I I ~rature. Iy the king offllonelghbou, ,~:::In>~l'?er~not to let her I de
d' .!~ ,~yce, aide u:ouragel.and fled ·t4way, .dful and' dark prison. J .. ~Jy. rid': °Hoke pade, :an
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ao d '~ ''FaJ11~!l:,.' lIJlIIu.ges. ",d!",g country'will!;~ FI- '. ~.. ~ep" 't'tnlqso, muc~. .of
a y. 8J1. aa:;:v", ou_s
., 1 walln!d '~ra1'miles U?
was imprisOned.. after .WI.- gl'lev~.: .e y.'as '. epnve,.
I!" leIsure ;tune"s.h~ .r9d~ 'J diets attlicked':the:,'COlIptry 1 ~s lostlltbrone; and lti~. eo-' you\,are II!1icl .!:lO ,see me.,.".til 1 "Ceaohed. • '.majestlc zard Aqsharna killed I
o~ eye VI.ion and . thu~
a horse lll'd wept llllghtSfro'jAnd' soonWcaptnred. Biilkb·' ....untry-..l1:oeyanJorte mght reo' .•gain·l.! .n~ve'\., remember hpalace.1While·l~wasthink· f th • W • d .' II ff . mghts and days ha~ no
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'~~ OU.I e. ~. :.vI! anu .. Helexiled~~el!ki",gr(ageth(,queste;di'Ue~;... er ,tm t~ll. ;'~,::,ave,t"=II. vU
• Ing;<to ",main·'tbe..
e~',s~w
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.. the
Iprince
I . He did .
· I'nJoyed the ~ea:~~'of th~ er with. h~hw9:~~and')h~II;,tIi !strpy"ap~·m.emor, 'r~'.
.,~'..
'. '~ou"sitting nea~\a pool of
somewbere in ih\s 'world mol know how a!ld. why,
rnalu,re.
, .." ' .
his ohJy aaughte~'I!-tof,9ner.i~ !1~lliill past,'e:tqlene~ces '. The Il.ad ,llU!d !t~r lour w.ter
.feedmg
the, but we couldn·t My elder he was. taken, tbere j8nd
'. Leyan h,ad ~l 'VPIte, cnt 'Q~ .lju1liui,Jslahas.·
Two, "Sj).,iHatiiJhe'lfoulciJ,pe leble Ilbna ,burst Itt<! dllughtel'.' 'dueks. You sa~ i m"'-,and. '.iSt'er who is 'm'ore .intelli' ,whlllt 'hIS tdestmey wo~d
, ,named "Zl?gel;':' ~e~'ljng., ~lghtS befpre:the, il'fiat)o{::~1;?Jii~~WI!U\'dowtili n ~e .. ani! ~;said. 1t'f.tiu"have 'seen co)led me and -'"areSsed ,-gent. tl)an ~tt.'i. trying to' ~"b In f~:~chen.of t '~
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, blackf,!ndr.,whensomebodY"the trQopS 0("I,J381t1itar" orm;ofta.~ook. "
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'us a,rot~8hll' you
'have me kindly,:l1lt1d'nal)'led me locate,the'place ,w~l'e the, 'S? re 0 ~ dre.'t:Pea~e t
'- '.' wanted to ask' her . "why '8'nd
~faillof ·the~llhar'.I.iiII\ Hei :welcllb;e!l tile idea done, ,to,us IUhforgettable .Z'anlley.'l . . . .
.. prince
is .) imprisoned. . a. str""ge ~' .• ng, 'it~
, . ,:,. (s!:'t! calledt,the ,whit,~ c.t" ehy by'<tl\e ,ldii~ftof.ili 'f!i~: I ana tJ-Iua','He''fbund an op: j,goed ~Bu'tl~Wcre O~('COU- , I:.eyan -aJ ,cir' ·a sudden <Whenever. he succeeds in old
H~\.I~~e:':vr •
....' r" , Z'1'!II~Y'
she; .I.y/ould, "'ave n'e1ghbourUlg' 'Countr,';',w'lio- I nn...... il<ty.fto,•.p".ass"-~d KI'U rselnohn,tli:ll\'fonn of hu- 'cl'ied' ail my' God. ~'rh2n impleJ:t1enting
her plan. out a r , .n
t' a t' Thong.
Id be
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' ',' ,:1,1 . .
'. .,~,,!";'~
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.rms.I1 d s h or ~'
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.Qla)!' ,clluse. s '1 wan e. "was a wiz.rd .• JllI was cal"~ Pills ~lfue '1rl'<I eJti!e 'I:.eyan man.rlleing.".il( .,you ·don't\ .how~\dld";YouIllet"pregn.nt 'You., Ie ease w. • so
e
.
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k e
l
• ,,~'ke.ep h~r~safe..1rom ~h~
led, Aqshama. Zl'Ilg~ tit~~ .tlieh 'Ilplll.lt nigbts ·Y.iitti her ' forg~t,jl. llII!"y,our, whit~ and~rbrougl)t 'those .r.our ::a~e,,~oss~ble,~~omd
t~e ~:, ~:sdld ~ywo~ko,,~~~
..
"p/ex;,c/Dg ~yes of b.d men" be1oyed, cat Of) Leyal! dia~ ~fa'th~r lJll'l\la.\rooin listen- !ca J8nd'/;beY a1e.,>:,y sons,' ,. babl~?
J
"
n o , t.t
ltar.
.t I fast and .some ~lme ~hlsp.
or womem.. . '. " _, ..app"ared' )Vltb h~t:thfee. ·ing'td,th.i<iSfblies told by
Leyan·vi8sl~t.lly!,.l\e~t ,. nil! falry>llady' replied: ' pn:e':'t,.yO~ ~ave'l:ohwalt ered these words'With him'
~ee.- J,lll!'~ a tune t1ie ,whlte_babj~.pui:~e~pl~c,k: .'her_ faiher:IJil,l'liirlng "day' ",mid :s~ria'ed liS .she was ':Thls was also'jdo!,~ as, . a :~;. see
a WI I .pp- .self: "I have 'to 'preplire
; ~t .lIave :;b~ torfour b.· one did.not g~~.li*y' tfOm, ',tin,le, L'eY!J1,.engag"d
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NEW YORK, Dec. 16,
(l\euter}.-A power struggle among Palestinian refu/leea encaml"l'! in Lebanoon appears to be emer/ling
as a critical driving ele,m·
en.ts 11\ an anarchic conflict
between th~~ p>untry's Cp·.
rlslian anll Moslem . sects,
the New 'YOI'I<' Times said.
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finctlve ,form call~d vassa· ch' war. ·tbeir POSitIon was /'ifrican' Government 'eaoh.
'!au'- fraJRlenll\tion' .of a~~ ..stre,nlit,ben.ed and the 'ta~K year "wltb .,.solutions adopt/Jliielly leading inevitably!, .of nentrallsation had to ted last yell/' or tile ye....s
I,
.tci·~rd",,·-'atia In tlie mi- begin 'from scralcb aga!l'. liefore lVlth enthusi.sm and
.', liac. oi,~1
the survival It Ii ,in tbls' I1'ltt,tb8r tbe ,determl1]a1:lofl" still remainof other forms of _ociall· Inberent struUle between in( I unimplemented before
"
on: f~IIY aod Stale, of tbe rulers of tbe centr.1 1us.
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The 10urthf'annlvel'llllry o~ lbe fouridlng ' .
whose 'mprovelJ1#!nt \of liv~tioild '- ne~)Ii!.~.!i·oDall ~~pIi\IC ~al d ,
.
am to"
,
'
. ~ ~~ that
, ,
of the Bangladesh republic lal.~g
~ .the basic obj~ve of the. .o~. ,~~~opt~ \'Y tiUl ,~, l'81estblii, iJi~dbi
. , : , I F'!r tbe pul-pope .. of acb-. the *U~ful coDchl~on
marked t1it'O'Ughout 'that na~lon \ In
. ment.·
,(
~ !)~an Of tbe Vi.1" rlgbt tel ~ fa t~!~ ~ t ~(.'YIM'the.~~~ • •Il'J0J] ~,t1(j~l1fl11\Voc:ollteJ'o
feMivities t o d a y . ·
R~ entless efforts &n\ bejng la~ fO
N.t1~ ~nenil mel~ are restQ.I: 'I! aJi4, thcl.p'~~.CIJJ liie"S~... l~cee, s n9!, qnbj for tile,
After fieree.atruggle:for the s:\gllt of
fipd new niiner~ re~rce8)O'i~)V!d- 1~bty, lII1d:..t!fe ~ar1et. o~ ,tlil!, «aJP'~on r,ll, ,~l'liti,; .eJ1~\.,I. ~f J1t~8~fI' ,benefi\,.o t
c:g.'1~ 'lh
"elf~etetmlnatlon, -the. people of
. l:h t.!Jere are ltillicatlons of ~idllien- ~o.m.c Rill~!- and, ~t•.. territoiiej· Il!! t~~.
. .~ ~tY•. In our"~vjeJ:i 11 the movem~.• ·OOt IJ!o :tile,
B~adesh sucCeed<!.d in acluevl!'g,
.ce' too..
185 of ~~tes i1d~, t,", ;••t·.
In:>the field C?f d/ainitllJll·. AS necu8.ary to Intensify .• lot.matlo~al 'commllD'tY~ ~
· their sovereign, natlonal Indepen.
' It Is in the agr\euJ.tural aector Iii ~- the ~tY.nlnt~~ ~nt!"Jd arma coDtrol, !lIO-' ¥tnh'tilJ:al ~lIfJan .. a 'Wbole;ian'd ::on'il!l!!!Deotil
de<!e,'
•
. ciular that extensive effoJ:'ta, have of1ltbe. Geaei'al ' . ,
• plte
':'forti. and~' SUI!- wl~ .the.'oUiJItl!d,,·1itatlj>na tlie worii f of ~. UattM.
The firlIt !lve year economic plan of
.been lnade, BIIAini natural ca!amt- Tli~ JicihlO.emelita Were
cesa, DO ~Ible reautta even·
W"", are. Co!t- N:ati~ In ~achlmnll ita JI!",
the country was'laUnched soon alter.
'ties w~ch have. playeq .havoc, wJUJ ' fititller. elaborate4· ~~q have'thUll far 'b9.eof aCb!ev-· ~ that l:01'nple'r, Il!!ll. imWflloal. aDIf p.JrPbR.
independence was gained. The plall.
t1)e Pjltte1'!1 of ilgrillUlture In Ibe c:o- 'the 't>eqaJlt 'seventh .~ '-eeL TIJe. armamenis ra~ tical; ~e~l'an~ : ~a!' wt1l& iJ t~e mdlitJenanCl\
which is being. Implemented, oUet;S
unt~, ,fanners ~ benefit greiltly, s~on or the United J N. I still contino... un~1 problems C8Daotr lie ~Jy. of-<lo.ternalional peace \HId',
h
of economi~ and socIaY transfrom the 'curre)\t efforts laUJ1ched tlOllS ,G~ral ,~b\Y, Nu~ .dlaaimam\!nt' also ed'by·.the particfpMlon 6t seCllrity.'I."
.
fo:tl'!D for ihe seventy five milt·
for .rl'islng their standards of living.
reso1ta of ,,:Hlclr bave. remains'.'8
goaL"The a few" couotriei/ The jll§t • 1J'l'·conclasloD'. on' iit;b.tt
Ion P-OOple of Baqladesb,
The 'past one year in the life of the' J3aIlJ Incf~ ~ ,ea~l!I. ., ~I 'raCll I\!.1d the prolJf~ "'!d..J.aStIn. 8C11ut1ojl of such of my dll1eitation w.Jsb ,to.
Despite the buge :pOpulation the count
gladesh people haa been fUll of. uP,il
D~l1:t! tbese e1'lc:otJ!'tl/ling. ration 'O~ ·arms US a cauae ·of ,problems "rqul..e.t· tbe" full stab!, tliat Afghanistan Is
ry·h.s abund~t resourc;;" fcir achleand downs. PolitiCal and < militarY eveota; Jhany areas. of ' t~· C!Jncem ·lInd '\taDler to. In. portlclp~on'or'~ the: me- a ~nsOr 0t tb!" .draft
ving prosperity. Tbe land is fert~e
upheavels have rocked. the collDtry ~ion ~nd ~ruct ~ ~ te~atloDal.!peR":",,,{nd ,se.,. m~rs ·'of<· the' inter:1'ational r~lutlon.- contained in ~oand huge reserves 'of natural
gas·
an~ uncert!!Jntlea notlcei:llnlbe pat· In diffl!l'eJil .pllrJS of. the, uritr;.anil'1s contrary tollibe conupunity;'on an egiiaJ ba- eui'!Jeot-· AlG.IIL.718• • Wl!!-'
h
aiready been IliBcovered In the
tern of normal life,
world: We. still Wltqesa'tbe pUJW8l'8'of ~ . Cbarte,. ~ pis, and WI~ tbe eiljayme1lt U cb'Jwas>:'p.resented to tbe Cc!cruntry Petroleum prospecting Is"
The people of'Afghanlstan" aile 8DX10U' existence 'and perslltence W!,as the
We of'fulhrilibu. . •
nUlI(ttee' on bebalf 'Of Its.
· making 'bead...,Y and there' are firm
aliout the situation '!n·Baqladesh. 'Yle of:li\I~n' and oolonil' . ,~~ st~ WI~ss \,die t ,in '~fi- . 'iO.fg~linlstan;''tO/l~her' Wili· cOo8pODSon' by,.tbe:iepf.eS.. )
,·frillieati6Jis of,.'the. existence of Vl\st
hope the present' dlffiCultles dlseer. mma~ODj.,nd the. .aenla) of C8~" of. tIi~, ahiU. race~ dn~ tb t~ otber,non-8lignrJ to; entetlve' of... l\t~ena. wI!'
:qUimtlUes o~olL ,In the Offsliore
ned In BangIadel!h will bet,alliMat- tbe"lDiIIJ,enablt£.rl/l~\S .o!. tbe prf(ducti!'n lIItd StffPI- unbie8"-tb~l.flumblfr."of wh'" hope )t~Bt'thlSl c\j'aft· resol'!-<.
.ed fully ·and. the ~ple .of !Bangla· Pl!aples:ito se~eteiJ!iIn!t!;,· 1\Pf:' ol\~~ 6{(.,,~1If" I ,ich'·is 'Incn\Uli,,"'YeIlr-·,afteIt, tion will be , unflD!,m9.u~~ ,
. are8l.'Ot~B8>Y.;'ofrBeiiial. ' .
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desh, Will' be reafforded the 9PPOr- '011. No lasting anc;l dura·' destnu.:aon::r1iJflltary exp- year and tlie inovemjmt -it: adopted- tiy tlils! "CoIhmitlee; "
r'JICe81\'\[0" a:qj~lofPIng . countries,
tun!ty to, resJ!.ltl~ co?Struction' •.of ble peace will be I' a,ttaIned endlt!Uies. are .n'cn;asi~g:\}'b. ' self. i~j :/lal"!n/l J ltV~r' ~1ii~ea.I'
,', (~~~\\cie~),
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Bangladesh's emphasis On develop".
. tlien: natlon. Tills wll1-;greatly I"'Sist
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Ing and. expanding agriculture is a'
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of th''; poPuI~ce Is' engaged' ip fa~-' .
me,:,t of Bang:tade~Il'011 the;o'ccasl0'l " ,Following 's tbahe"t ~of:l' ··c ~', :i. ,,.' I
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' . ,'1 ?~. ~
~ ent of'S?ut~'\\ft;cr ~!,war~ .,
ing every effort in'lhis direction ,is
of the fourth annlversa~ 9f, :' the thc speech byt Afllbajl'.l~ejj,...
.<\'"
I,' 1 .'
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1.11 '. ~ ' . , '
\heliYnitedl'l'lationJi' an its I, ... r:
· api to ~leI\d good results! ,. ,,'.
t 'fo~ndlng of thelr"reput\u,i and hope
gate,- AlJiilil"Mlijlcb M~81\1> United Nations Involvemel't,1 neral ,,",emb~lahdj;tbe ~ 'd'~\lliit 'coni~li'lItib~ 'of t'll,i!I'
,.
Every \mproveme!'t In agriculture !"eans
. ibey wiU,.a~e,ve alld'll'!J'd " sQci~ . de~Y~r.l'dljil~ i~~.~'i\fii"· i~ this lit.~er.~W1tbout tt8n· cut:ltY., €Oun~I\~but'!lf..' I!a!" ·po!lq,rofi. pa.i1~~id Wtlleh !~'1
Detter ptiy for the farmers
who
: and economlC
deveioPJ1leDt m \ltlca) COJlJmi~ee::m,tbe'3Qtb}" /llbl!,~su~';8Dd~~"~f!lbti. enacted ew)n\~more..'r~~" tOla~,unllc&ptable'ftO"the_
form the backbone of the nation and
the ~ears and di!cades,,ah~a4·
s~lon1J!l~ tbif"'IU!,~ Nil· Iluatlon j~ thI/I,.IlI¥mlnpble, sive law~ ana;o"re/lUlatiops·. ,world of-today 'basJloseji a
.
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tiOllS11GenerahAs8embly:
poliCy which is·the IDost.de-· and'llas'wldenocl be'net of! s~rloi'J& ,::haneolle to'the'~]II""
"
.Mr, .ClialrmaiillI
6
'repression by arrestlng·.rii....• e.ii/le and autbor./ty, of the'. .'
, "?
C .. ,1;2'. "
\ I would tlik.. to'iextpriil.too solliaj."aiei'sion"is a matter' lIy black"";aders. s¥e,nlll, , ' Unlted-'NatlOIl87":J;!iis"¥f'1 ac:
you~tb a>Dgratol8tlona" of- .0f,!,~rloiJ,s.~ncem.,' .,;
youtb~o8I1d cultl!~al" workers: t1on"sbould (~t b... &Uo edt
HEYWAD:
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a"grave responsibility. '.' .•.>.th" .Deltlkati~';of'the R~ . -In, 0 ·:.V!eW'.,<tbisl Issue",': Mlv.Cbii~.\lie"'iJostile, to;'f!l~Jier'F:io'!tiJili,!ryjl '.,' . >
The'dally 'Jamhourlat In·
Tbe , dally Heywad In
They ·b.ve to build, up 'pub"~ 19 j\fghadlstan ~on" requires'htll'gept·l,. attention ottlrisdel' f'loJtbe<>'G9venun'"
.ICOntin~td\on'l-palJe 3) " I,
today's issue. comments 'on .}"csterday's· is!!ue, commtheir stock of. supplies. and ,10.Ul· ~m,o'is!; .et~OW' ani!;r'DeOOa.the:ladoption of ... ~... n
I In. . . . . . . .
~.
... . ,~ • •IJ
the' fourth anniversari of' ents on the Republic's coo· ~quipment and personnef to 'the' pO's(:f',!f,Cl/ilitDiaD of rqore eff~v.e,meaau'res.
.,.
. ' . \ I ~\
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indepl'ndence. and state· struction plans. u1. tbe: co- reservoire .in order~ to. be tbi~ colDlll\ltee, We aiso eX7 . :t'!j@,.. Geii~~ ,. Asse,!Oilly
,""~::'\\
ll-IA ,:-\ :"
urse of the Tnext seven 'years able to complete projects 'lcnil our ""n....atulatlons to and the"S"""rity COuncil
hood of, Bangladesh.
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_ Four. years. ago on this m.ny large construction sc· ~iven to tbem. with; effi~,. til 'Vi~aw and' U h~~",-.adOJ/~- It1Umerous, re' \ . .':
'
<lay the nation' of Bangia· hemes will. be launcbed .in iency: economy, and in ti~ pp,orteur. on tb~i.•\ ereCtion's ,S<!I'!tiona cji!llng .on.~the
desh after a 'herolc strug· Afghanislacn in the fram~' me.
to their respectiv.'. 'Posts.' ver.!}DleD,tr ~f.r South:,Mric;a.
'r •
:!J;~~~~
gle and' colossal . sacrifices work of the l\epoblic's-first
The cDnslmJctIon . sector. We· lire 'confident that· un,l to abandop' ·.the· policy of
,"
J
enlered. the ran.l<S of the long term seven ·year socio- is.'~lso a. major employment d<;r-1'our.table ,guidaiJre,.. ~uQ apartbeid J:~d'i to ,reco/lPise
..
free states of tbe world. At economic devel9pmenf pl- market,' Even 'DOW bond- work wttt /Je'concluded SUI>' an4;.respecf.tbe,basic qum.
'"",',
an..ri/lbta"lI:N!;-/undamental
• time when Bangladesb an. Projects of the. ma/lti/. I'eds of tbousaads of peo-,. cerifully.
was striving hard. to beal lude of Kabul·Herat-Islam. I'lu are en/l~geddn various . ¥".'c;:J;tairman, tJ;te dele/l- ' flee411ma~,of;,-mll.r,e 'lban, 20 •
the· wounds iriflicted on it ...Q !lla-railway line, industr. construction related, work, atlon' of thel' Republic 'of mlUlO& black... People, of
'
in the mune of its indep- ial complexes iIi ~VarioU8
and, wlth1'.tbe..launctjlog, of Afghanistan .takeS pleasu' So'uJl1 Afrlf.j't W, repeal all
I
provinces, . major r.o!'d , bu. tHe seven, yea sodo-ec:ono-' re 'in wt!Icomlng the' .rep~ reprj!SSlv.e ,Ia'l"lf!lnd reg/l)aendence' struggle heavy
IIdings
and
land
reelamali·
natural calamities hit, cOsmlc development of tbe Re- sentatiVeI of ' Mozambique:' tlon. restricting tbe, '" right
tin', 'human lives and !JIa· orl projects envisaged dUTI'" pub~c tbis matrkel will' bi!' Cepe. Ve,der 'and· Sao Tome' ofh~people tCl'stri!'e, ,for
int the' next seven . years !,onalderably . expanded:-<
leria! ·Ios~.
.
anli' Principe as· their re&- aDl.~nd ~to"r~., dlslltiinini
·Even tlien Bangladesh is h.ve no . parallel in. the
pective "Co~es hav~ join- atl0!J .. a~d '.qfjCJ'ant.",n ,.up,
making headway. for .n 'past history of' Afghanllit.
t
".
ed"thiaror/llmlsation.·. ..
. con~Jt!~1 ~nesty to all
ANIS:
economic reC\lvery: Sliorta' I '10'. <\rlve' fQr eCDnooiIc"deIn festerday sl,lssue' ,the.
The .Iqnll.t struggle '" and pO~Of!s ..iI!!~c;l,. 0.••
ge of foodstuffs is mostly \ veJopment.
doily Anis .commen~(_, on, , lieavy sacrlf'ees '!made' by trlot.~foF J/Jeirl opPl/llitio"
sociokoo1U)o the peoplet'o{,these count- . to ajl8lltheid~"
'.
governmenl!s'
eliminated. and the- indus·
. iloweyer: :'8s tb~', lllform",;
try and services are oper- . In tbis cont<;xt' the' Mi- 'mit li.evelopR)en~\planal, and r;~ hav.e .IJIade a distinct I
atin/lI
'in .
'capaclty and ,de·
.' nlstry of PubliC' WorJisp.the tile aobieveme!JIs . m.ade
cOl'trlbutionltb spee<ling the . ~ion ~v;19~',~pAu~'fln,llI!!cl:-'
,
veloping.
co~struction ,~eparfm"-,,t" of Ihu~ f.r..III· the IRepubU<; to. d~loniz.,!Op· proce~ in Af· Ing .the~~l,l/:.eJ!epaivll '~r'fi
vurious"mloislTies, bultCling' I'elich . tli!s tar/let..
r)ca.-and elSewhere. .
PQrt, Of;;tllil,JlpeclM 'lllP'mJt.-'...
The. nation ofe ,Bangl.d: firms in the public ~njl p'ri· .. .The road to, develo~m.!'~t
Si"!ilarlY4 I~wouid~li,ke to tp'c a/l~na~ apl'rt~,efd" revT . . . "
.'. .
."
.; ,
'I, t~' ea~e'l. the_ n~ve~nment, Cl( '!I"""~'J.f ...." l""·l~'" " #~raltl!r,~'
desb 'bas alsO lal,lriclieli. its vate sectorl: ~llIII!f~~ , lS n~"slJod,;no.,~oof,: l'~Xlelld 'qlUl;~
first development plan wi· al buildin/l unlt'of-',lhe'wa· obataol~. Nonetbeleu, WI
H'aplIJII, N
~ S~uth.Africa ;,has. not..onlY oiIW~ "\""4'1,
'~"II,
"q,
ib tbe bope of ensuring a ler and" power-' a!ltb<frity; dtltermiJJ.atlo~ alid PerRY- pOliticai'
con~lnu~
.Jts. vlo""tiOna/!, of
1 _ ~,~.:;. ,.:...
,~
.!~
prosperious future to its
and the housinB •.andl.town ,. erance we !JJll be ablertlO to , ceful accejiii'~Jf.'lnd~!!j the .tlDJ~~s~aUens"'lChamer
'l:
~;~.i.i
peopl",
. ,
plannklir;or~'!DIlIatioJi· have !",ake a ·be ,dway, andq~dJ.). ~'1P; remln~ cpa'l.O~ aQ~ reso4!£i~ __o.f~th':. a.e· i ! l - , ~
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.sail yesterday.'
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also being ''Produced in ,;aod this .bdnd of·frieridship
,
" 1I>1't.
. '•"
la,ge quantities.. For the is agc old.
past {~w "'l""~' Afg~ . 1;h pap,e. o*ers ,profo..,.\
lant as -been .li.'portlng cit. . und' 'ellcltlhions 'to the
. ,...~. :...
.,
rUb fruits and olives to tile people and gOvernmenl of
• •
!iovie.1 UnIon. In the .y~r,,· \ llanJl1~deah ;", Ih~ -dSY,. of
"'.ahead production- of these t'hei~.i'natlonal.feast -hnd;".
fnnts Will,increase. to t.ns .presses h'ope' ~or ~ brlllht
' of thoUsands oLlons.' ..and apd seeure' f~iii~e for' the
we will. be· exporting imm. lndepepdenl Ban·gladesh.
sell quantities to markets
., HEYWAD:,.,
.,
'n the world.
•
. ..Durlng the last 28 moriANIS:
.
Ihs the government of the
III yesterday's Issue 'the Repuhli~ of Afghaiiistan.has
dally Anis devoi~s its ,ed!. 'dislrlbuted land" ,ttr,' over
tonal to Banglailesh . ..Nail' 7,000 lsndless. farming fa.
in humanitarianism,' and ooal Day..As the peop1e.·"pd 'milles around_lhe Icoudtry.
gllveromeot of ,Bapgladesh . Gommenting 'Ol1 this sueIn concern .for one's ./feUow
compatriots;
and fellow hu· celebrate the {ourtn annl. lcess ofilthe. govemment 'tlie
.
,
manbelngs.
versary of the ,free JB~ngla·' daily 'H.ywad· In. ,anl••d1t'br,
The President . said tile desh tbereyis now~bope for ~ihl says that thE!' '(oven,.
gOQd of the socieiy should better. future for,.thil.;"",un. 'ment's 'concern for 'the land.
uudoubtedly be the ovelTid. try. The suuggles mad~,by Jess'and'for 'the ~omsds is
Ing concern o,f everY single 'lhe people, an' .gov~n,ffiellt la ma!1lfestatlon of ItS de.p 'rr~~~~te:~.~!.\~ ',fJI,o;l an:;:z~~~ ~~~~;
compatriot, when we work of B,!,\gladesh~~rlng, ,the and sincere Inlt!rest 1Jn pro-~
eTt'.,.;
a e ~pollC:;Yl' V'(~ 't"3'ft~
e s , '"'"
'-:,( 1.',;':, i'lt.l '.'ft:lli't,z'.CwI_i ..,
~lIn I.'jrl
for the good of,the majonty paSl yesrs•. aJtl!fugh Cf'I.l' mob!'g th.'stitndards'bf liv. -1J!
.I!Ft~ce of l1lII!ecI:,l
8fSn~~). whiP. showeo· "'~'~~"""~l!i'"...,
~~'
~J:l6"·
we. at the same time' have ditloPs were very .sever..and in!: of the poorer "comPat- '. ~~,ope~lI". onaJ: ~e!jlfret! Ilia ~s far _bac", 011 . >J1lfl9. ','~iS,!~,M-IT,AWAY
,d,sco;'~sging ,b!!t a~e rbe, riols. ~ A04h~ttl'r , ~18t:ad.a~rd of f%~.~e~~at!n~ ,and' co",· ; 1~Ii~q lh.~ alet flow. Iiadl'be~
, .
~
worked
for the
,
. wejlb'eiog
.
ginping ',to,' sbow llesults. living, for ,ther/hulk, o( ,.the ~ Ipensrtl~K ~he, ,dv~r~e eff· ,~l\!'.",~r~.f~4, been.1
...
"
of every single citizen.
,
Agricultural ;' 'P~P:dJC/;ion IS population, ill ,a main, ob- cts. of me leollrjlphlcal po- l~fll";1'aYe . enow of ' r~
" , ". ," .' I ,', " .,' I
•
J I
I
,I s.bon of'tJl land,locked de·
. T'R"
I
i XI J. ." • c.' ,
,
.'
On pag~ two'the paper again picking UP al],d there jl'cliVes o~ 'jthe llaplihli
also, publishes an article on ha~; been n~'l tiopds ,:,and rellJ",e lof ,,Afllh:"i.lan' ,:n~ l'eJO~ing(l:llutrles,on !heir
jJ:
'f
I 1,\G'~D.C4AO"',.I!""'E·
.uLiAn,.' f t ..
production of citru's - 'rind d"vaslations oC .t\le .magpi. slnce"jIlost',ofl the \~/ja. 'economy an
developmenl
.
~
ftll'll,l~
~...~~~_ . '"
olive fruits in iand1; reclai" lude just afl~r the. co.~try nistsn ]population' Jves in cflfor.ls dllad'ialdso bee~ em·
SAN DIEGO. C¥-IFOR. ican party. .
.es ,ij':'gIHA a'arilD!' Ann'etle
.~,,' dence. I
• '·1
.
Pcd
laSlse
. s elegatlOn
"'-- 17 ' ., fAllIP)
B U
-,
I ' " ,r.' '-'1"r<'.j;on.
med UP d·er Nangar har, D'
e· ga,ne d her m....,.~n
.lJr~ "arellS,,' prov.~lon of'
b.."k
. l~ ha- l NIA ''''''''''
~:i'f"""
J !,.. ~as set ft·5O;00Y'do.
l>troyberl!V
1l1l!J.Jane
velopment Project. Not on,
The peppl~ ..and 'll.ov",:nm-· I~n.d mnder 'favourablE> COn. PrY.' e ~lfsiQ!l...,.~p.( Arnllolt"f:l'iriith, a 7fJ..J1t;ar Irars for sm1tlii 25.000 do. do.,
"".
.
Iy' productloq of cereals,
enl of Af~lIlan have ditioos to .tbe Ilandle.,. "ru' . ted .by ~ sev.nth speCIal -Old Calif,omla b'\Si~eS!. nlrs lor Toft.
.)
'.
I
milk and pollry js rising profound .~~ect apd ,Jov~ ral Pepplenlloes. a lohll"way s,ssl~f1 <;t>IlCJ'1'l1/Ai ,tbe im- man'erid 1<1"g "'-'time'¥rie-:
:
. '1. TEL ~,"Dec 17, 1D.
on the fanns in..Nangarhar, for the people. of }langlad· low~rmeeting this. obi- l11ed•.al~ e,&tf"1jsb{neq~ ,of a nd of ftmner" President,
,t..lUI!,fl. SO~ FI- "P"")i~'Secret planS ~o Ihe
,fu~Q. tO~re\o'!lJllpep~t" and s~. 'Rlcha¥ lxon:-wal!1-anis- :~'ND;·nec. n,' (.v'P);'.1 -n w Israeli:flllbler.,aij'cra,ft
vegetables aM fruits are es!' as a MOslem nation. ec~ive.,
.
.....,.
-.
......c
• _ _.~.
"In tbll,!,ears lahead. as.we !It'dise. e ~d~qDa1. tr- .tee!oMon«Yl)'·oh barges oC ·Pollce '~e ,arreste<J..Jibout .1J(fir· found tl\efr wa~ ,lI/I'
l
,~" A DIi:
'implement .the liJlepublic's ansportat I'n -l!0d
tll8nslt 'state "inCl'ttiti ~"llVasion 19 ~'ple for b~ dnink to a ,pUb} e"Tel. Aylv.' run
C
~iJ;
f.ll'S1 s.ev~"year, developm· co~ts
the,la ':';-'oc:1<eII,d&- grilll'd~thetl\ ''l1Iis.jipUcat: ~C1 ti\iOfder1Yf;:,;t~~'Pfttlv bbIsh l)~ 11. I,t \l;1Ill dlS,eloenl plan. and plans follow. ve op ng coun,trles,. which, ion b,f barilt'~., 'forgp.tY onianised .by ~be .to"\1:l'5 ,1Illd
reo
MOSCOW.'b'ec. 17. ,(.Re· in petall to the.,1972 bur., ,ing JI, sll lay,Jng he~'7 mnsUtuted on. tlJitd ~ p\. 'aM ~lJSt*acr to 'commit . temperjlnce. board.
'~1le ~y, rJljlW8pape,
"
'A pOlice. spokesm ••a·. "J~~U\I:-AAAroPllh.rlepo
uter)·.- A Soviet journal VJ'St lfa1lur~ b}lf did mo} .e",,~ on ,.ifl,t,i!\ll'aI: .0.' w~rlll~ w,t>..1Itli ~,~ , JIlp banHh~ft:
suggested .that fhe ~nain mention tlils yeaYs aisas· v<!Jopmenl. Ir.rigation, and. prl0,'i y oy:lth. Se'OOd'd to- . "An "aiscm~te."~hl1l~:1'0' Id; ':there .wJiS"llot ,11">\1nl:' . ~ II' .t.~a·I~CU~!II~:
cause of,pasl"llr4ln barvest (rous ~~p of onjy .~round .land reclamation, .Iarcer Dlmillee.
"
I 'ft:· w8lo;~ed on ~!rill- ill sobef:lWrson in ~ pIa· mag g 8l~QII.,t'\ii~-!lile
faUures In parts. of'thp. co· 137.m.llJon tonn~s. "
slre.lehes of IlHld ~1Wi1i ·(.be
Agenda'item 651wu auo ·Jer~fharg~·. "
ce··.'
\
ot.gIP'Qfl!l7irP.uea~ _yalc.
untry was more a slown.
,I
a,,"'~~le Ifor dlslributipn <to of"putIIDCIllnt j"lmFtance ,·,~m1tb. '!¥.own liS ~n,Di..•.
",
.• i
'''IS!! ~lnlJil .",~' plans
ess In modemi,slng agricul·
Rainfall in the .o~aQbl\- ~ lIuervln g. poople.'
I foro.the ~ttiie'8 -de~be'1 'l!'fl'O\'~8U141 ~f\'~ poWel- ':·FlIPlrs.~.· 1~,.,(4FI:') atiJA,'lI,'Dlied;lt over \0/ the
tuie tban' tbe .weather, as S~t\80utbern..'iR~ ·gr· " .• iI'hel·~ay WIU 100I1 arrive .rations. 1!be!. \'perfonnRnOC f1,11 mp'ul!nce 1ft" ~1!'Y.,,;aff. ,-:> "Ftench"fil!'1 ,~ctor pollw.
'/
r.......rally ·majiiialned.
,am fll:lds 1Ia4 actually Im- 'wb~n jaU rural Jl!)palelion 'record 06ftl.e'l IntIlrnwtional 'IIirs;"Wu-!tlv'Olve4 tWo ye- Roge~ Vadim. 47, anil Cal',<' "
, .,
I
An artiCle In the· month1,y
prov.ed 0v.er the past 20pMP( 0"Y and ~II their Own Developo'.ent Str!!leflY., w8fl1 a~ra
IIBt~ t!le llan!'fltptcy \b~rine, ~nel¥r:wetje.m~· ~ ~'LO IiG>l~~c, 17l ~~,u.
N¥h Sovn:menn/k
~our years, whl1e frosts wer<!
d" and sgr.culturll, pra- 001 very .e"O'MU:"!'Ifllt;leni! III
.~..,.~ s(qi¥ Nat.', iQlied> satihii!ayiln.tiil.tnlwn' ~~)1-;;?' RaaQ. ,F,aU' aq,cf.,alr
, .
l3}mk. o~e of ~e.lar- ~al.l of tbe Paris f.~burb· of t.f4ftJfil s~l!P. 10'\~WI
contempora1lY) the. journal ,not worse, now•. than"they. "lI~9tiVi/;Y. In ¥-Ii n i 8\an lmany aqeu~""Fno't 'been . .Jt,
of,.tJle R.i!aS}an Federation w.ere.rlQO~fears ,agl)" "lhe_ ,'I'IJ\I,~v~"1been J!~ tbey- sohieve ~1f. Wl\8 'Jiot calw· MI}~' failuWS W the lipnfllll.yt· -,
- f'
lla!it nlall~~\1eIl;fl'ne.,~ 1.pE>
writers'. Unio!', referred ~umal(~aid,,'
.
oridl th~ limits o~ self~UffI' SYS,p~j'Mi iormUiateWll~~tes'.,Ilte)l\Ula,islI
xmeJood I Hdve d'deug 1I<1l~;lp"'!~"'.~me;;,~Q~a.
"
.
I . .
fen~'J
qUJIDtitative'.ljindlCaWrs tot ,kii~ fQr nis filnd-rals· hl.er Vahia. V~·~.P.feVI' u gripped Iitinilo'l,f1f1d:.~1
.:,.........~ .....r·7·'....Il·~.,.IlI_Il...~F, f
..·~"~·t....la~N,.'............. ~rmusure t~1 " ....
o,~
ing efforts for the[ft-ePu6J~ OQS wives 'Werd;.tHe..ieti4n-.;, r-r:
itnrlhur..nnun.tle<" , 1 '
,),
IBdi~
........ _BATBS·
,.,.".~, tar
j
j
• • " ' . NO
i '''f,
.
p,,,.... ,!.
• u
.,..,..'8~~
C1dritieil:',6'IillI"es'per col.umnj9':p'oln~ l'!ll:\-:enst:,.."Il,~\, ,~~,setf IO'?-'~ .,>, ' .j. ' ; " ,
' , ;
'I~, \ .' '<,1' .,,~.... ,
I
'''T~'!Q8lJ4I7
ettU~'M. 20 ,,:j
'.
"JD
e Irate.... luot ,I' was
LI
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"j
~t:
Coj~9Ii1Oixit'
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~14e" <'M
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,'.
r:I\!IA!!!l!ll;
•
.
I'~!
!etfttJIM.;.'4Q
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JAMHOURIAT ,
In today's issue the daily
Jamhouiiat cOmments OP
the points ipcluded in the
message issu.d Ily' Head of
State- md Prim. Minister
Mobamnlad Daoud on' the
occasion' of • Eldul -tAdiJa.
~mong otber thillgs the Pro
esident said in order to ensur£ public 'interest 'and
.Ihe (,uture wellbeing and
prosperit,YZ>of our compat·
nott. wetm1:as~-fore'go setfinterests and ·sub<lo..e our
ego. This is 'a prime lesson

'lIIe Rtiler
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FoUowmll, laJ.~ ~
•
PAflT i
".
oiall4eftlopmen~ .. aM/ltlIilce
of ~an ilel.,.,le JiaInJ,
..,'
.
J
.IilIdJ!!Iecllneel,·to a 'llIe&llr.
du1lall Tanl at '\!J~ Second ending. ~velo~ents at. the OUr£es fro!" the.4.eve1oping O~ per cepl "
.
'i~ltee 0, ~ 3'ot:li
tim .p~ a .particular. rev.ew. ,end ~aast developed\, coon·
.a'hst.ldedlne In·'the" ..fIet
\Sell...... ,AsRlnbly
-:Y0rld ~nf'l1In,g, onese~. t~ nu~e. I hj.~ to .the~~veloped' £0- ,transfen of-eea at "CO! '
~ilOlril,C p,,?bleDJ': , '
tic~ or ,!lua.p~tlV~ desql!," untries in/·th~I.f~ of., In', .~tan'I"I'ices(was ,.part!bi.
" 'F'!f"1 S~id ,U,ar~lI~ ~Y-I ·tio~ could result III a (all. , .t.restl, amol1.•sation I paym- .,.u.rly ~dlslsJ,bing !'wllen lIC'fth ~eCl";l: ~o'~" Ji;ad 'i\'~ ,.to teinst.t~at ev,.n th~ : enl. snd pr\lfill!. The infla· 'ItlOUllt. was abnuof'tb'e 'flict
~,"h a"Pos!~.v~ st~p torrar. a¥Abien~ 1i~, th~ numeric- ti on of,r~t:)'eafs,. 'rh!ch thalrits at~Jjie M!fIe-. ,"
ds tile. atlal~ent pf a &1- al fargets would not .nece· had 'tlIken ;i,li.g ,!61l of ,<the cts"bn Jtbe'.rbalance 'oti 'pay' \
~~d ·90d f"."tiltlib~~J~~tb ,i sJsFiIy ~~ ...or..rOJ,1·~I .. :~fsr.t,~aV\l'iI~ !If,,th'e,,.p~ve- ,n.ents~aDd_tb ,.~.mal ~e,~r .I'lte~al\d~t !f.a~, and rlal~.~e,n.~ . ~t ~th. de- 'lo~~ng ~orja, c~'!!'red, wjtb -blf''1!rob1ems , Jjacl,4tifft!~led
I l~rn~ipic dev~oJ!~~n.t bas:-' ~~OP!2g 1·~n~I.~. J'!' ,iIIu· ~, t~~ r.sUifl'lg hJ9',ease, .10.
"tbe"le8lt1tde~p.@1! -ciltin·
e·o., th., pr\nCl I~ .o,( II, sl,r~te t!!at Pl'IP~. ,li,e,refE;r•. ,,,rlc~ !,C, g~l!~s.~~ scryl· ·;trieslof",eJu!')tblrdl;wdrld'imd
n~w mtematlonal. ~nom. rqd
the 1 per cent and ces and s reW.l'lh!o unfav· "those willll'the',lowtist·'fvper
I j~. or~s as dt;flar. il1> tbe 0;7',~rh,cen,t~tp!J¥lft1 of real 0w sble , t'l.,:!"s,~o'ti :tra1e, fef.' capltalrinceble' Uworst. 'In
l\1 g ,~tf1 .lU)1I ·l\Ian. .00 "'.I~, .IWJDch .,th,e p. .l>r.rm~n: prOil~~~(o,C~th•. ~e- thn.' oon"",,;lon,"on,. ·of'. fie
ACII.on.& the sixth sp~~al Imon of his delella.llOn was v~lo?mg,co,UD,trI9!",,~d 'hal•. ,malrr",...sons fo.'tli.'f~lIiJre
"sessl.IIP-' :rh~, 'I-'l.CjDf.h ~p,?~I"'r on....
;th,.~.oS\ ~"ftant I' "1T'~lIgIYlpSf.l'a'SfliJl· {'th.,net • 1'Iliulfll,'tile'Jt8rgets''f?r, de-- .
SeSSIC!l\,'h~a prov~, ,~at! 1 ~rl8tllohth.e W:t
litton.', ~r~,i'i~f!", ell' r~eall["sour~esrt". ,/VeIOPJDent'lass1sl!8l\ce '~;was
. allh0'lgh It was not p'osslble, 111 p'eyelopl1\ent. ~n:ategy. pef)laps.,less tliall, 0.4 .. per i,probably' thf' vlllllntar~ ·fac·
':.tooJOchl.ve,sU·tll.' tioii.trtb- "'tr~I..0\7tPer,l~nt,·<1arget for' c'ent.,of'T:NP, . IiY'1197 , offie tor..
.
I
" ••
'.
a~ hllCl been 'se \or,'to' come '<Ilffrfmill dewl\>pmenlo'. assls" '
'i!~", .
1.J ' n '
',,\1

?1t,

I

alon. Jt ~;;oolCi. t!tat l have .
PART n
yan',was,bUSY gettlllll_w..ter passed a very i... terestlng
......
druU:.
~Jot.1O=-, liatred. You
BY A, G, BRISHNA
fr~m the well and' "'uhlnll long and st the same a
up md fIUlIli Go.t!ieJ;,
~ .¥.!"'~' or-Ii\, :f.tber . aPl\ ml\llic wlll. be destroy- Inri w.81tJL, which C have .;BRd repairing "her ..lifer ,..dJ.fficuit jnurney: 'l'hE> girl
and ralRd It aDd 8dl:
"iDJI 1'OA &n\ sucb' mllQ. ed toletbet' with you," AI ,",hered h.r....
and brothers' •'clothes. Sa- whom '\qshama loves vcry
want'to
own
the
~
Jtbatbu.bed'the~blDod
o(
ibis
~m.
t.ars
bOllan
rom.Aqshama,tti';nJ.ed..his.ludah and Ssrams wer.l\~ ,much is a very proud Rl1d
,.
world. ,r' futend to. teo: "i,I
01 ~nt' JleOj • Ina 110"",, ~er.,checks 'but cst to anoth.... bullding. .Th, mnll Ihel,days doing :,hard ambitions snd sele <lrien·'
· ~ d.warfa I~\~'
1be ihaster Of. life· \llt)rl p'1e
lIiao1fc:hed ullQn -Aqsbame. 5O~ .embraced ey .enlered <the buIldlnll',and l "Iobour.' As one morniltll"za, ,ted, womsn. We gave her
w~for..~·ClOO
.and It )s my: desiJe
.~'- r1~fI'or.r,JDAAY. 'You' ,her.and,salll '~.hst.do ~ou .weot_UpStairs.-,wbere tbere Daey (the cat) retnmed to IIctlflcial sleep and broug> betr ~.,.". .GlGk ,\III.. have all nille!'l! of' lh~ 'tIo.' '~~~~:~1'Ur~t.''Yqu wlll .SOY,.my ~.~ my sweet
WSF.lonll ,ootrlilors. ALth'e heysn,after hen long nillht ',ht here. Youna touk the ou. ; ~11Q ~. ;t~'ell pulilmm. heart. ~. ltiWn, is..not sv· end, .there".fllppesred. an Jr- ,JO.!II0ey she had ... Sh.et or. t@J;..lJ,Ppeal'ance of the lov·
" d~ 'lWm to l1ae,14t ~. ld· obecl1ent to m"l/, '
cr;uu.e'G,¥ Y>5Jl\l!.','l'be f!,w< At thjs
'ilil1~' ~pi: f~~.:ail
"ilsbl. for anydne. In olh· On •.\Ioor. ~ina_open.d
.p,aP!'o.lIangillg ,on, her,,,,eck. er ,of Aqshama and 'Com.
~bo ~ .ljli. 'I&" .le4 ~~p
)uicl
.. SutI!~~ o~ !J!e. firmness ,e,' "01'dlhllMt~ no~ creat.d tile door.. a'nd SOOI1 tbey .ssw teysn took the paper and } polled him to lake' bE>c to
llllid:rln a\~'" mfnu~ r.,. ered It to >A
:a; ,
' d~~:"& ~be prin. to.leIp ldl1;~~'The .means ,1.11 sort.. ,of'I~J1luab1es ,and op'an~\1 it. It read as: folio- .the..lCatl'island In southC1.vejL~r (iJ.oll apd' 8at, ill cjf"a oWiden grabid
~'~!i~p1!~Ili...utsd, "SiI- 10 kUl_m'e.A the Daijour ",ellths pUI.d up)n a,.lOng Ws: J '
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The rebel.,
by right.
wing General 'Oriondo Ca'
r~ ~o
ADDlS ABi\BA, De.c.:20:· (~~):t.,An'i
solutionose.oms to'favour,the M,PCJ/;, ~he USA BB tlip co-pbalrnien
pellinl, begao to broadcaSt
f,'
. ernerlleJ:1eY"I~lt"m~g ot 1~~'
all-eapy re.cogriis~d officially ~y,("~'1 of tbe colifer.ence, must'tatheir eommunlques:,'ThurilOrganisation of ,Afric~ Uni~(o-'
OAq .member states, mcludln. Jour . lie part In the «;Jeneva CODday night between 81)atc.
.:;
•
.
I AU>' ,to discuss',th'e' Jiligolal1 ~
l:'ortugu~ colonies; .eOJlgo" ¥~,. re~ence.
hes cif Tango lI)uslc.
'"
will ,be held here '~m Jim 10 to 1~,
Alg~f1a, Somalia, Nigeria, ''Ianz~a
The Soviet side, the stateEarly yelterday, the voice
'.•.,
OAU headqllariera announCed ,y'jri-! .• arid :>udan, the observers' said.'
ment says, bas. at1;entively
of the "blue calidor" was
"
. _ I,
'.
tert!ay.')
,'1~h/8.'pro'-1-fi'LA block rep-reaents oniy' studied the reply of· tbe
still demanding the em!»U·
o
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The summit :wlll bt1Jlr~!!d bY.8 JhiJ!1.
'.' a /llinority of tlu: OAlJ '•.46 member US govemment, received
sbment of a natlon~
IT.~OzaDI ~que
sterlall coun~U sess'OJl On Jah. 6 and
countries. But at the upCo!nlha .u: On December 1, tjr the proaoti.conimui)llt and Chris,
, LOtJBE:f!c6 ~V'I!8, ' 9, ,the OAU ~tii'lat ·said."
mmit it is,possible .only 30 a~~ posal made by tbe Soviet.
tian mUltary .. government
DeC\-U'St ,!frlIl!pa The·~e~ •. were....~for raat·mon·
will actually attepd. If this, happ" Government on 'November
to stop the COuntry'l d.
10yll1 '"
~ \ " Ih I!y TanzanIa and S9inalla, both of
eped official reeognlU~n of the M1'. 9 tbat tbe USSR and the
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'1IIir,dIeI are
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beI.~ whO, tI:tf!d . to Observei'll here said the 8UJIlJ1Ut-an \lD-'
The l!)tperts; however"who baae' their. \lut with a join~ initiative
ineed 'by Robiedo'l speech
...be' ~ ~ ~pJ;/lil, 'I. prCC(\dent.ed event In the' OA~~ ,Iil!larguments on an Inspection of the ' ~hal Its work be re5llmed.
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Oli"ll .~ ......'~ '!'ere
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" woria poutf~,l!!M'-'~eo
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'Moscow, Dec. 20, (Tea.) Tbe .Soviet, side notes
'. ,-tThe Soviet :Union ron·' the ,allreement expressed
. ti~ues' firmly 'bo)dinJ tb.lt· ~)f the United States that
, the most e(fecUve I 'way to all questions of the . Arab\, 'solve tlie liflddie East pro' 'Ilraelf" conflict, . including
blem' Is to- use the Gene- . tbe "Palestine' .qllestion, sb, va ~Iddle Elis,t Peace COn(Continuoa On page 4)
fel'ence. say. a statement
the USSR Anib8SlAdoi- '. In
th~. UDited .stateI" Anatoly
,
.
Dobrynln handed 'over 'on
Tllurfda,Y ,to US . Secretary
I
of Stll~e Hef".y Kl8Bln'~r.
T~e Itstement' layl' that fill
BOENOS AmES, Dec. 20, iry's major air bases and
the sides ,i~edlat~1y COR- I (Al'P)"A rillht-w1ng air wat Itill broadcas~lnll calls
cern~d, ·Includln.g I t,l)e
Pa- force rev~t call\Ilg itself to ,overthrow the' ·~overn.
Ic~t1nran. Arab 'p~lIl1le' re- "operation' blue, cond'or," ioenf or' President Mario
.
presented by the ,Palestine ,was still goinll' on . earl~,' Estela ~eron over,the pow·
_' \ '
Libera,tion, Organ/satl.OII wti;,. "~d,ay dA~,Ite " assuraD- .erful r,Adio stationl It ,seir,ed
• t;..
I b ..
" as recc
-I ve.d a . broad ce3 by Argentinll..
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Interior' Tbursday.
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invad~ ~g-

MfIJA

Minister 'Ao,el Robledo.
Thursday nigbt that it ",as
. aU'over. . . ,
. 'In a speech to the ilatioo
" over radio and
'television,
Robledo said the crisll tllat
',erVpted Tbursday ~hen" air
force. officers revolted ag·
aioat their commander in
'chief, Brigadier Hector Lui. l'atitrlo, had been settled
b) the naming of a new
.• C<>JDJIlander, Brigadier Orlando Ramon AIIOSU. .
But early' today, the
"blue condor"7' with its he'lIdquarten at Monro li./r
\1_ outside the capital, waa
6tlll. in control of the coun-
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The government's decisIOn to acck1erate
Is"quite ilkel~ ~~! .D.!,Verl,\itll:w,~, \a~~tl~•.,tIle. IxIdclen, a~
• bf its. m
al1•. ~tll .. ~
lY· ~B!811
teclinlca1 fe8$ib)1lty study ofl ti1'e ~q
important ~.e~ tp qyr n~l1!l"a1 ~
,..,ilnd
. . .pl:k!lDlJ' exPerts;
an evaluation riate, regitIJI~ otli~ ~d commemoJ;8tion,
Darla 'O~:...ewve 'and to ~lsb'
nomy.
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.' A~lnlJly. as'" fii'st.~ I ~ ~r ~ ,hdqy ~le;~o~ ~1IB1" . A8I1eIJtbl)'.l ahpdJ.4
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ibe.oil.,reflnery,in Jarq.douq ~Ibh ,\ From tWgoot and.lar!i~uq ~\Jl~!!I .to~t'a~~~.the~. ~lllt
~ up l~r. ib~t r dfj'ca1J.y. W!tb.~ pxohllm.! bra:te ~ '(~l'iY of -l!t;'..
is near this area Insteal!. oJ lI,pKO!lt
. major p,l1'1ion ot -¥Iili~~\s n~ '" iillI of me strategy. p~,
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of the ~~~l!;Dt count· JMtOple \ yf
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which is further down takes Mglt~
. fo\' ,0D. diesel anCi,k~. '1'!W be' tl~ &bould~~ eBtabll•. '
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. - des,
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Viel:N~ and IfiS.llii1i ~
Istan iJiother step further towards
m<;t,and the C9~IrY,. will beC:o~ . sheil ~een the"l'tratmmi-" . Mg~ IWhole:;be.ar• • ~ deIegation'W.. ~- holtflnt ilf1't1}~' ~pe~
. making It humble start ih. ~If·proa.
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uction'
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3. The livestock market
, uriat.,
'under irrIgation. In tbiB ,citrus f':llits and ten to.12·;
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prices are influenced 'g'reaThe writer ZaImal Bey· cnnnedio.n,pne can' ~ti-' tbq~~d\ tons .. ollve will .be
The Milhan €6~tloo Unit, Kabul, since Ita estabUshment has .. several
tJy by conilumer demand•
wtijlmal..fu.ther say~., Me-I ori .th'l"estjlbJisbmeni:<it ttie,; I!rtl,du~ i~ tlie two farms. construction ptoje~ ih fhe country•.includini-ltthe mter-GOntlnental flHotel•. Ka.
as well as by tJie supply.
Sl of tile eastern parts of
Nangar,har Valley Devel<;>- .' '~h~ ,Republican state has bu1:'through'jOlnt .:piihnersbip with s farelgn fIrm, PictUre shows the stone cuUi·
Wllile almost all Afghans
•. ti,e' country. as to result of J!I11ent .P~oject. ,tl.le' H,~ i;.wl.d~n;.other
projects, nr. sectidii 'of' the' 'ACUK" in Kabul.
(Continued 'on ps,e 4)
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i efficieotr'and 'p.rompt man'wn",in' private gardens,' .'15 pl.l'teCl tHe 'fol1ow~g year. J~mhouriat 'have heen est· the Republic .of 'Ai'gharilst.
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.~ethent 'and "'bnlnlstratlon .
a rcRlt tii' which the ;Ields' IA119611' tbe co~tni~o\i'df' ablislMd. ..within the proj. an tfffortal have bJetr4a'de .~n. DC ailininistr.at,lve and a much lo';'cr "price !han is the primary conliltlon:,
to raise",the 'standijrd 'bf' Ii- management reforma,.have tile market rate.. The' goIn 'alJ"'coUfltrles d8't'elopof ·jilch frults.'-l\lways rem- work. of Nangarhar proj· ect of, Nangarhar Valley
. yingn of 'cyery 'inillvi<laal 'I~ ~ been iirtroduced. ··Tlie "gov, '.vernmerit also hopes to . in· inG or developed good ma" .
ained ststi~;,ry, enough to e:ct iltBrted.. ·$aYeI'al· earsI, D;:yelopn;tent _Auth6rit;y'.
meri the needs of local ~ late,· the bl!iJdinil of li!UD.
. ExpJoltatlbn. of olive. ,un· tbe nation.
_
'ernment has been stt1\.vlng _ creaSe tbe coupon. items nagement hu ' . the cOre .
Thus far·' cotNIld,reble . to not~only help the farmer soon.
problem of dt!1ll81o;Pmenf. In
·nsl\Ulers. Foreign, exchan· diUing lot cana1ll~ ~8pllI-' lib"~tnlS,11rults. began ongi,was being used for, Im- tion of landsJand ..tabJisb., ,11 a fCWEyears.ago. from 'me'!-"P"8S I/a,ve- ~J ~en. but :<:ivil serv~nts too at·l.the . The Food ·Procurement
Afghanistan the "problem
port' of cltl'i18 'f'rolls.
merit cof orcMrcIB efC:- ~as Ztha, ~ang~~ project far· in tbe fillid of. UIiI;ultuie same level. .
Department!s . earnest eff· wa. di8lnosed but the meom.· to distribute tbe COn- all. to' 'c;1Y81:come It )'r8l'e
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partly compl'lte4.. Tbe 'lIs, ml.: Aec:orlllns, to a· pubHsh· am! irrigation. TIu.' lias
~~. 'tl;'e. i'lr,t" economic dilltUarm ;was ll1So,tikiabll:-, ed..~~ 'item; . 80me 420 ...been done' .for Jnipcoving
In the Hght of. the rock· sumer goods and estabHsh inadequate. In·tlIa past-sede\~opmtlit\plan in .the w sbell 'witbln Hie 'f~~rk • tilDnco~t!· oUv,,' will be 'tbe living ~of th~ lamHlrS.
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'lIhera' are lapprOXimste.JY • (j,es are also i~ the offing.
SinCC'·tbe'onset the RepI· terms and. conditions.• More GO,OOO to 70,000 coupon After the cooperatives be- ublican lIt>y'emment has en·'
,and'l11ore land has been're- holders In Afgbanistao and come oPeration8l a more' fo-reeil a'se'rle's of adminis"be' tralive~refo'rms'to discard
cJal9\ed unden'~'d' .the toumber is always on c"ncerted efCort will
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11Ie 'tote, by, 54 tlJ 22;
!UIY ~ lettl_enl whldr meant a ~O:
was on ad amendment Teo
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of po*er ~Ule ilOIIllll'J" AfJ1eanll In ~ f~' . (using tbe admlnlstr.liOll vote on ClpIt01 Bill; ......
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an~ e:su~'t:at tb:;:cr,;rfI
be no polltlcal dOiDination
In perpetul!y .of ono elhnlc
group over" another", Frost
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"It WIll "" If solution that recogniseS ~11y tbe realities of' power politics in
Africa and .wbicb can provIde a' firm base 'for econ·
omic expansion for tbe'be·
neflt of all in southern Af·
ri~ as a whole", he' sat~ ..
. "I would ask you' all to.
relain your faith. an.<\ 'h01d,
steady in yonr resolve in
these tUrbul.int times and
do .not I allow your good
judgemenl to be e1ou!led
by' the peddiers 'of spec!uIation and nlmour and tbe
~,aolpulators' of half-truths
and character assasSination", he said.
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NINETY SIX ITEMS 0F R'USSnw:JEEP SPARE PAR-lrs.AljD,
SEVENTY FOUR ITEMS 'SP~RE PARTS FOR Z~E}'.. L0RRY
ARE NEED~J?"
'L9l;:AL ~ FOREIGN F1R'¥S AND INDIVIDUALS WHO CAN
PROVIDE THE ABOVE ITEMSSHOlJLD SUBMIT THEIR APP··
'LICATIONS AT'AJ!)MINISTRATIVE Bi.@CK 1. NADER SHAH
J'vti\I1'lA A,Np C,PME FO,R 'BIDDING"ON D.E(i;.. 2~,' LIST.·AND
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· . O1S.et'y~ believe, how-' ssibillffi ot Aldrin teclinie- .
· ,eve~" tbAt 'if l"iii..be .diffie., al C:Odperatiori' .wlth. ~ei'p
. NEW DELHI, Dec. 21,. 55, from Madhya Prade.h,
'oJt .fOI\.OP~~ tg establls~;a organla)ltl0n.' .. '. .; "',
(neuter}.- Indian Prime"
'waR broullht into the cabi-·
Mini.ter'lndira Gandhi last not as' minister In charge of·
sin\llen>rice ' .y.lem ! . espei::-' . !1'he.' cfrganisatjon's '~eaJ ~
,·,jally'1i1-'view of world, re- 1. director, ~bar EteJ1lad i
'night reshuffled her cabi- chemicals and fertm.er•.
~sfon.
;
.
~ aol! Dr. Medb.l!p Sarram"
net for the, second 'tlme in" , This change meant' a d,i; MaiJy countries l!ave 'ai-, will, meet 'nexf week ~ith ,
"a month, appoliJting Bansi vision of the rdlrilstry, of
\ ,~~m.pleCl to .make',seCfl't re- the chaitml'il"~l,be Bb";
, Lal as tbe new Defence Mi. PetTolimm and Cbemi~als
· duclions tp"keJ!p;tbelr;,nra. bhli AlorrilC.R"fflrclJ>aelj:"" ,
' . . .
.','
Il,ster.
held .by Keshav Deva.
-ke.ts,~rt~ s~ income.'
lfe·.at 1romb, ,'ap!sr 139m·, '.' Libyan MlniSt~r 0(- State! fOI ForelgD Affairs is be,ing .wel~ed ~by
, . Lal; .48. the 'cormer chief
Three new, mlni.,te... of.
,?,b~~~leve,... tbat .bal, Dr.. If:N: ~t!ina. anll ' , Torelgo'Mi';ister W. Abdullah' at Kabul mternational Airport. '
millister of Haryana .tale. state were' appointed,
•
IC!1'IIpping ~
IdJjjS . will ~\th l!flme iilIniste
)0,'"
'.
wa. brought into tlie cabi.
They are R. N. Mlrdban·
'
m~ 'nll:.'l'ajaitiin ..more in- .' Iildlra G'aoW. ~
.
~',
• ••
1,.
.
,.
•
net for the first time three Who wlll be . m:Iolster of
fil\ldble a~~~}e,g)tenThe offlcl81P~~ '. '..,.
weeks ·ago as minis~er with· bstl'laltt~at'lfo~nr, 'SuVPIPttIYol anG'dld":I~,a' .
sions betw!'eD "OPEC mem· • day~Vlslting a nu~ear f~d" :.. 'r,'i",
,'.
, ,
~.
. ,,'
Ollt portfol!o.
•
~rs-:-1~!Ji1ll ~ch i~. _ c:oritpIl\X; ~ Hydefiblla~iJf· :.""Y(A$nNGTON,: Dec. 21,'- The prescnce>of, t~e Cut>: yejlf."
'
'"
respon.ible for clefen~e
the l,ght 9 f tile fierce de- ter visIts slnce r TUesda)'. i.b (Re\lter).-Pl'esident ,Fon! an' t~oops. al,?nll w,lth _ it
"0.01' . fun~ainll!ltal ,iJlt~r.
Mrs. Gandhi herself held production. and' !'ranab
~atc, i? SePtem'~~r over, t~ll' 'Jlromb~y cep.~~
;..;SDl!;l")'eI!~rday tl)at } Sovi~~ s~P!'0lt; for .a. Dioyeni~nt to ost in, Angola ~a. ~o make temporary charg~ of defen-. MlIl<erjee, .wbo will, be In
,t}t~ ll'pP.... "':'\t ,b..flce .,~iI~. '11f~~~r. a~mlc ,J1Pwer ~t~., 'flfc:# tI~~ In' Angola.' co~a '\f~ec( {tuer.tn R!eo f~m Igms! sure dlat the l!eqple of ,An-,' 'ce ·.Ince Novem~r 30 when charge of the d~_.~t
,he D:"gaDlsallon coll1d ,do tlon about \100 .~. (flo ani- "hold' uP. progress on. East. Conrt;ol,~' ends ~s -far ~s I gola "deCld~ tbeir owP fa- former.. minlliter Swar• ., of revenue, and b
ng n
.,..'
1 ' Ie.> from
Boap~aY',
l!D-9
detente.
.
.
am .concerned, any, effo~t. te, esta!>lish ~elr. owli 10- ' Sing/J w.... dropped from . th~h~ln~~~rY ~[~::':Cl';' are
wjthout:. '.
'. ,:
PPE~'., 011, ,mm',sters al.o. the Ka~pakk~ np: 'tll9.~I; ,r" ul was' ,;peaking at an al all to '-have frl!'ndller vernment 'and proceed as the· cabinet ii, a ....huffle.
•
'b' , ~lud.ie!l\, rep 011l' ~li ~:P~C'. ,~er st.tl0l,i llnder'cqn~tr~t imprompt press cOllf~rence relation. w,ith·.i)Je govern. an. !ndependent nallon".
Another litate cl1ie,f mini- fo be .worn in ori Decem
• : aeti"i~es over f, t~e rast, tlnn at' Malir~.,. " \", ' - , les~ :tb'an' ,24 'bollr. arter the' ment of ,Cuba". ford said.
'rord said.
stPr:...~~~k~Ii~~~Sethi, .~r 25.
" _
I,
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,
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.' t.
Senate: stoppe4 undercover.
Ford .alll YCitetday that ~
.
'M~'
"t·"~f··
1'.Jf~£.'t' " 'US, nilUtary aid to anti- he (.lit Americ.~ action in
T<
o
~n.~ca 'SovIet movements· fighting Angola was 'a'lel/I~~te ~o·
,J.- ~e'
' ,
'. ..'
,.,
r. '
:·.fGti cOntrol of Angola.
ve~ operation, tblit no' ·Am· ,'Co • , '
'..
d"'-' _1 iii
stampe'~e
""J1be per.istence of the encan, ml1lta~ p,ersonnel Br;~RU'l', Dec. ·21, ~Reuter).
occa.lilnal craelf of snip'only a _on :".' ,t"e
P'~
f
.•.
I Soviet U.nion II' Angola with. were Involved. t!tea;e. and tit:
-!dUke.! gul\'Den 888aers' bullets; in the city,
tbe
elght-D1dnt1J-<lJd
i ,
"
• ,~
."
. ' .
.
100 million dollar. or m!t" , .al he ,bad no 1D~'It whatsossmated a prominent 19'centre offset the brittle
LeblneBe civil. ~e tb" CAIRO, Den. 21" (~ent- choking ot~e,s .~tb,. ,lbe. ~ re Of military aid certainly eve, of ever ~1 Amevernmen~ offic,lal .'lest,
calm reigning il) tbe onceat bU sO far cost' 5,000
~~).~Nearly b~ ~b<; 138 thr""ll was lIfipJli<! by, p~ does, JllItJ belp the contin-, rican troo~ !pere.
erday. r.amnll fear. that
plu.h seafront ho~1 ar·
,lives. Df1II8 areas in Bei·
.V1~iDf· ?f a piIlII1f.lJ ,tent n,c. .~~1fng o"er tent lIation of detente", Ford
Ford said Friday's Senate
exliausted Lebanon was
. ea, and pollce sources
rut appeared I to b4!! calnr
1I1~e)n 'S~udl MabCa eight ?egs an,!. ropes as expJod. - IBid.... , ' .
actlOfl serloua1y, banilica,P,heading for more bloodsaid .ix bodle. had.been
. yesterday.
daYs ago dIed 81"a result of 109 ~kinl/ gas bott!!oa; ,.d. : II The So . t U i
had' • ped allY ·efforts tIie United
letting after a tenuous
found yesterday.
a panic ·st)un~ an eye- deil.to tbeir f~ar, be wrote. 'I'
•• VII ~ t 10n on ' llion - Stptes conld , ....
made
.ix-day-old truce.
I
Major General Hikmat AI· A Beirut radio announcer
O lDl .'
""'I'I!J1t8a: .aaldvl'Pt~y,·
. I'lIlcIals nP"f~;ogtD tbll·
eas
.
chi v1ni . - otl' Interior' Miflister Camille
Sblhabl, the Syrian Ch·
.ald armed men were' stUj
" "
JOiJraq}Jat' lUsian Abll' dOO~-Jlt 8
f I s O · t o tbe, Popular Mo- towa,:,,- 8 e
, a nell.'
Ch
un IBid '!be IdIUnI
icf of Starf, continued ef.
preftDt on ~~.. streets
"-'l1naln, _ who·'narrowly. esea- '81 flame. tHreatened-it, t!W ~veill'ent ~~~e Liber~lion .~f ate: tse~~~,::,~ltlAngo~:id' . of a:':"m AJ,.~, tile
forts yesterdaY to ease
i~··tbe capital. aDcJ secupejI, de~th·.d~g'tbe ~
Prl"?!lerl j.oLollif tl.Je ;.~ ~lIOJa( ~LA), be sa' ~ con U. 'u~ Ita
':'ben
DniSe Gov8J11o~ of hortb
Lebanon'. hostile foctlona
rib lOurces sard" leftt ter.; /lIave bI. ,account. In pedlflll, p,litr/mI In ". 'tbelr I' In ~~ CUba. ba~bet
the ~oreilln minister of tlie
Lebanon, "may mark the
towards a durable aettlewID' lI\1Ilillen and nllht·
6 ooo . o~s
I the newi!ia'per AI Abram .or
W,Iht to lafety ••b'i>ntln. Yo(UD,........ .lind.
Af'
bellnninll of a series' of
ment, but there W81 no
win, Pb81anlli.ta who
t~ tr&leidy at' Mloa•..slx . "Allab Akbar" (qoil Is Gr·" .lUpp,or-tlng. ~b~ MPLA In 8~ftyani"m':l ~ai-Iy' "~= asaasalnatioos deJIllDed
Immediatl' word of blnlllpulled out tbelr
luxury
.' miles '10 kma,. from ' Is- eDt).
. , . AIi.olo, bo .a,d.
.
!D continuously eacalate
bie results from his con.
botel fortresies earlier
' '.
A 1-,;;;
t'
disorller in all· domains."
tacts witb political' and
Ill( tb~ 'week w,ere waiting.
': ISIll'S 'boUJ'est city ,of Mecca,
00. IDecember 12.
PlIlIrim.' were jamnlinll (
, I n a statement; • Chamoun
rellgious leaders.
Ir. sJ6&.streets' a few hun. He said 52,000. 'P\JlP'in1 s the road4 to, tlJe qunp al~, " , .
1 •• '
.'.aid be ~d received Iii- I General Shihabl who bellan'
,r.ed metres back from
1I'o:re. preparing meals from ,. th ,authorities were, jlbl~"
ti-.~·
K,
formation to ibis effect
tils mediation efforts l1ri- .., tbelr former seafront
'$
;."'liIi',fp-,:,,and -ioa:~. slcrlflced tlJ,lirlng'9Jelfl~e·Un¥·Co'l
•. I : ,r-Wl1~ente,
l ' ~,."m..
'~ver'the p@lt_.~~,IiaY.. day met MaroollePatria- battj.e • ..-oIJa.
'1 I", a~ce·Wltb·, \b~ 8Iltrol w1tlifu tWo an!!'a lIa1f·· •.••
. :'~
I " '...
but did Dot elabOrate. .'
rch 'Antoonios Kb1'efa11 1l'~.,~te-run
radio rep:" r
, 'Iluf! f~ ~ff fJd, ,AI'Adha" .hours wltb· e ~ell!'\lpter, ,dlJ!~"
LONpol\l. Dec. ,21~ <.AF· ~ tbe 11011I)111.
"tabilp. -.' l • " ,
'.
yo.(eiday lI'ld Kamal Ju.
01'te!l continued overni. • of f 'Thr~ uol4entlfiiocl gunmen
Inblatt, .leader- of tile· Pro".
IIbt .hootlng in Ihe city
t XslIllJl's;j·moat saa'ed festl·' ~ct1n, reacu~ "operation", P),,-,-¥~·liIlItants. 'of "'~ to five,
:Va~.
{,.y.'
'.' "
!
• AbdullnalJ1 ~d;<'
I ;·~tbe'?~f~-mW~ ~~Ive,:wu p
-iJ8,'~'. kille\! tlie~~~esr-old 10-" lIfe..lve Socl~1Bt Party,., t;entre and .uburb.,. say'
ib' s"udi. ~'lblindiesloJ •. The 1l\~Ql'i1Y lif't~osewf1O ~"~~~eaee'A:ssollIa':.",a.-onfDde ,"'''illn,.. verno!\ ~rday as 'hi!
wbo) Ilke >\I.Jmad.belonls' ~,'ll)i! th~ outlying area. of
w~,wet.4..moVinIt IiD1cin,; .dlel! 'weM"'frqRi'-Iran spd ~.i~t'UiJi)' Ji&vl'.cl~
"'e,~ w,~~.hll'. wU; 1~VJt'g b18.,bhine' In
.tbe .~~tary oNse
tile capital had taken the
i t/J.~~ fllltted '~ng .iW~ 'J'a1tla,~an. ~e., a!lde~: , I
,'~~ fpr a IHi'QJb ~~~' 9
a~ a'.....e ften : 'ibe Mcl'i!l~;./n9J:!liern f~ , sect of M08lepl., I '
. ' , brwit of t~e flllhllni.
,aucfcleiJ1y.,'i..... colifmn of' amO"
tifll!i;' S"u<!1 It a l i t b ' '
,
... b·. ,~eril t1l~ ~Dll "IB ~arlfl earl or"','l1!po'il, .; where ObJIetv.ers said the 'I<iuing
DelP.ite this, many ~irut\&
, ~ ~l,~ .
,~;i:, lIt~IJiav!i ~ . ,
,(all Of cuatomenll, ,,' .' lleirut' \' ~adlo ;~«. t~
ot the· -Nol'tb~I.ehanOJJ il, a~peared to be usInt tb~
, 4f'~ ,8fi', ':Vel?
,caliUd by .\~.
_i'~,&Iah . ~e pu,b Is a ~- 'sltuatl0ll:,~ 'Was '~velY
Govemor could, ~rk ~ " liIll.ln major flllbtln. Is
"racilo brolll\CM.t il~t~ .~~
.. "If:,
•
. ,for CIlllecUoD:- for ~_it
tense and' flle pr-eneeof
Yeprlsil killinll. 8anoli'i' cQoa~at lelSt an lUa,inn
or¥i" tOilf li1I il\o~ malUt ~~ 'or· t1!.ll , , l.
. . Jab 'BepubUcan AIJIll" gunm~ lIlado: toaih Into the various raUlIlo\ll com. ' ' . rof normal life UtF their
for ~-'
.ne~.., '~;l,OGQ rim 1all\Jut
'''fIvel, ~~) anil for tile ~ ·llie citY unsafe. '.
m\loltlei. .' Druse ';D9ftl...
wearing e~
to
~
p . . I'thi' ~c> ~I'/.,"'lc!lm
jItlD1 UtIoD of pro-IRA P,IIDpbl- ill tbe' capital ·itseIf. the
men lIave b1t/ierto 1Jlii.Ylji/:
vl/lfen~ .
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Indonesia's pressure, the
Ambassador said. was the
result of .the '1xpress Wish
of East
f's political
parties wbl
d declared
East Ti'!'or part. of Indo-
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FOREIGN FIRMS' AND Il/D1VIDUA'tS w.HO . CAN PROVIDE
CHEAPER SHOULD' 'SUBM11' THEIIl":t\PPL10ATION' AND' COME ON DEC. 27.
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Nonaligned UN Council member,s
. '
ur.ge ind,onesia to. q'uit E.Tfmor
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. WUliam'~Ro~
, .... , ..• g,e'r's 'JY i~--) i\
,tet'or state .for i1'1I~jjl;\ .

AMSTERDAM', Dec. 20,
(AFP).-The siXteen: day
siege of the In,donesian CODsulate here 'ended eariy
Ihis afternoon wben the St!· veil S!1utb' Moluccan '. gun",
men. released their hpslages
and gave ·t....mselves up. .
.
The gunm~~ .surreJ.ldered
to Johannes Manusama,
·!'Presldent" of th~" self·sly·
, lell Smith Moluccan Republic and were driven away
in three .volkswagen dor~
mobile vans fO poli~ head-·
quarters.
.
The. twenty five hoslag·
es' all. ap-pare.rttly IInharmed
",ere taken by poli~ bus
In. an undisclosed destlnatl·
on in eastern Amste"rdam to
i9 "be
he reunited with their· families. '
.
The police" spokesman
,.
declined' to say wliat char· .
ges would' be brought ag·
ainst the "len-orlsts" . bul
UNITED ~ATIONS, New
said t~ey would I .be held York, Dec; 20, (1JPA).'-"The·
r,~sp'OI)si"le for the one de·
non-aligned.. UN Secu~jlY
ath wbich oCcUrredl durjng. ,(;ounci! meoibeJ~ are, e~
the .iege. A man' died from dorsing.,a Cquncil'ihstruct!internal and spinal ". jnjJ,lrr: on to Indonesia to withdraw
ies art~r jumping .frolT! a its troops from Ea'st Timor:.
s.cond floor window after. That is the list of .. .-:or. ,
tbe building was se~ed . on king paper compiled by
December 4. Tbe spokesm- the non·aligned r~presenta
an said the gunmen "will ,lives, it. became known he,1IP. blamed for the death of re yeslerday,
tbat man but 'not as . mail
The draft regrets the
slaughter"; a ,charge wblch rash withdrawal. of the
. doe. not exist under 'Dutch Portuguese administration
~ law. The spok,esman 'said staff and Indonesia's mili.
tary intervention.
It also asks all nations
10 respect Ea.t . Timor's .
,
..... terrilorial. integrity
(COntinued ~m pa~e:" , . The Council ;"embers
llke~meat, there are mdlea-.
'
tions that 'meat .may
be
very Income Imd price e1as·
'tic- '
.
4. Religious feuts and
festivals a,ffect tbe' deml'nd
for meaL Animal prices 'go
up, tot example, one or two
days. before Eid.....Adba.
A\ao,.during the la.t- (Ra·
mazan), .1IveSlocli prjces.
usually Increase. However!
&II soop. as Ramazan
01'
Eld1"'Adh;I are ove~, llvestock prices usually regaln
~h'elr fonne~. levels .

.

•
tar).- Ustad Mlazov, a
liberties,. fundamental r,i-' Soviel scholar met Inform.
IIbta ~nd press freedom.
"atlon arid Culture MInister
P8JqIf!!n Prlme;· Minj&- Pa.of. Dr. Nevin yeSlerday
tel Zulflkiir. AU Bhultn re- mtlrnlng.,
. ,
cllP.t!y warned' the oPRoSlr
J!). source of t~e Ministry
tlon he would crack. dowri of Wormation and Culture '
bird If It tried to .tlr up .ald :that during the meet.
an,tI'lIovernment" allitatlon Inll they discussed and ex- .
and would crush It wltbln ,changed views about ,. the
24 hours."
'comme\1loratioo 'meellng
7r
_
~
':'.l..:-1
,,", ....to be held In Kab'ul tomas theJD'ajn temhon th~r
y age~:
,r~~"l~.. K~bul,yesten!ay.
ot tbe auin, ·.former 'Air;:
° ..
orrow (Monday) on.lhe oc-'
..,
,
" J'
.'
J:(lfce ebief' retired ..Ali. ~\'
, 'J
·~RI!.peC8 cll.ion of the death millen.
,Given current ~rtlng yen.,
'. dl(~illUitfos, op~e I membeo
After Iluttln g. ~ on,til ,(
~a'Ii'
I. carTy'ng" iI. Marshal'
Khan. wa~
I
°
i1ry of renowned poet of
tet1D
from'Liliyan Pre- liit several:
es by POll,'
tbe country Mobommad bin
.... arj!'DO longi!!r 'Iatlafied tbl'; ~ext.ordln~ i!l 1 g
..,
Abmad Daql.ql Balkbl.
wltb tbe present Iystem of coDllderatltlll gf' a~1 ~1I.. ,ident Muammar EI·Qadda- nsing batons ro d i s p e r s e '
, PI'l'iD\ums on good-quallty ons for m~nblp- :
fi. fo pJ-b,ident and Prime sathednll
opposition poCHARIKAR
Dec.
21 are being' constructed at
Or low. auI""ur oIL'
S~a, the' ConllD and hl'rin~-' ¥ini.ter Mohamma4, Dao~d. Iitical part! worker..
(1lllkbtaf).-Educalion MI. •
The Ul\iled Arab ., Emii'a- dad.Tobago, OBEC ,/IOU mI· I 1"
, •
not knowJ
the, coSt of Af•. 36 mUlion
t.... Iract, and Kuwait, wbo ' nlsters. ~ heard la repoJ:tl. At Kabnl International
So far It Cli'argcs were IIlster Prof. Abdul KQOWrt, ~~h:'::~c~Ud::t ar.~
last Se~eJI1~ asked for en tbe mld'Noy~tJ1ber' me:
Irport)he 'LIbyan delega,. :~e~er
~ accompanied 'iY Parwln ,
de ag.,
the thre
Governor Mohammad 0.01. 20 to 70 Per cent work has
M~za'r~
a slit!$! OPEC meeting ov- tD)g 'of OPEC., fma!!ce lOt,-. 'aon wai welcomed by De- .
t1i""
the
'81
., .
'" '
men, ",bleb eluded Mao; visited the ,q>nslruction pro been done ,on the project'
or . e... lssue•• want
p're- D1 era,
,/.
>
in' PI,I~· ForelllD MinISter Wa- lano Shab ' "ad Noorani; -:oje!'ts ,of soine- scbools in. and by June next year . the'.
KABUL: Dec. 21, (Bakh.
!~lum syat~ .crapped. I
Tboug.h t~e re~t1y'CO ". 'h~ Abdullah, Deputy Ch· . '. f d
f'
Jamiat Ul. the.province.
, .project I•• cheduled to be tar):-TJie Education Min.
· ,Zaki' YllJrian.ii, oil 'inklis- eluded. ~ans ·Coriference
j_L. of ""--'-locol Abdul Ali
a eaJ1artY
er 0
b F d
.
thOIr-.' compI
'
,'slel' of Soviet' TaJ','klstan
r~
I
""
.au
ema
. I....
n ".rwan. prov,nce
.
,"
, Sha ari
. eled,
.
Dadabyov and bIB compan.tl\r of ~audI Arabfa"'"OP· on Intern~tion.aI ",,-v~om c. S\lfelmlin ,and. Charge 'P'-.' '
U1.. H,!Iq,. fl,
'on leader· ty buildlnll~.· for pJ;lmary
The EduCation Minister ,'ons return'ed t- Kabul"
.EC'I· main oil, 8Xil9rler...L.haa ,Coo,p.er!'tlon I ilid...no~ figure AffaJ·'i _o'f tbe .Libyan
.....
,
•
th
d '1:
res
In tbe. Smd
vincial aSf s<:b'l"Is';md,thlrty rellden.\ vi~)ted N8hinani, Totulnd,
u
..c ommented:. "Tlie, prohl· offlqaUY IlfI I • e I ten a, Uassy In ~abu1.
. bly
.
U.... house.
for _. teachers ara" SbabaZkhall•., Sbturgr. . from Mazarl Sharif last
em is ~of the greate,st 1m. '9PEC oil ministe!"" 'a~" ' t h · ,
sClll .
, t
r,
evening.
It
. am, J5bam~aa:gai and Ihe
b bO d t ., iii
portance ·, ..the ,produfing fOUl! l ,un
0 ..• _~""S8
ann,xehO" Mirmasjidl • hi. ' Dadaby.ov. accompanied
....untries '0£ the Medlferr. ,"especiil)!y since' G.BEO "iIi'. I'
Ilhsphool, "iiI! Gulbahar and by' Second Deputy EducalInellD must change tbelr s~s 'to, attend tUe world"g. ,
Saved :Khan primary .ch.' tion Mlni.ter Wafiullab SaI
" wesent .attitude· , ~nd tie f" &eIlII?ns cOf, !het Coriferl\n.~'.'· • "
' had gone to Mauri
yee
-'their' prices to those of the fog1\;, I'OmJII.liSjon'. avail ob- II,
9" *', ,
. . . ,
. 'server.,lJd.
,. . '
.~~.
.Th,e MInister ..discus.ed S arif' to ta)<e part In, the
., GU!~fjStates.'t..
l
I,., , ' ,
,
1 '
I
,/ ,
,,,,lth I Parwan ,Governor abo ccremooy for distribution of
". t,4JlI,eri'a, ~ ./towe.ver: :'~as,', 'k«n an.. ~teri~'-l.·'Mlnite!, ;'~ I"
, 'oui·tthe. potable, water' proj.'
l',rliflcat!'B' .to the flr.t ba.
.. cN~,\'iJor
y./ourtl!
'%~'.
:$~~d,
,7A'i!'~
.j~ald;i'
j'
-ill
e}t,lfor
.choolsmniJ
tbe
reo
'
t~h of ~aduate~ !If' tbe Pe-4
to
.' 'u~ I
.lrI1l'0~·f<7~?J'~'
", ntil,~ea~"on p!'ge.1 .l , .. !~
'\1 nlainlng':construction\',.w,ork tro.leum and Gas. Tech'nl.·
. " ;. linkea ,to, t~'lilDgtlifOf!! II'r: \ I ' l : :.'
'~'"'' .t~!1
, .
.1
lll\'o-/ f~1 ~ ,I
..... \1;
)
I'
"'I.'Vif;.' "'.
I-~
of, so.me schocjl~.r·~ t ' . '
c':lDl'
' ..' ..
ta e-j!- 0" comparyes I 0,
S " 'lq '10," . '\,
" I' PU,ring t'1 o' 'InsP,ectlon to-:
T!Je .Educ~tlcl~l.; ,Minister
:to':'~tf.le\r'~
..deILv~le.<
.
' ... """"~. l-~
c',.·
,ur Ed"catlon
Minl.fer was pf Sovle.t ·,.«jU
d .,ta!1' and
",sitcb, a clil"'e
bJis I a a·"
"
.. 'i' :.l'~ _,••
~.
¥
,
I'
'ffi"'"
' ! ". , , '\,',;. ' '" ,(",0,.
s. ',.
, ,,,,Iso- accOmpanidi by Pre- his compaolonl . Ittended a'
'\
I'i'C
'0..• il
;dent. of
rtceptlon
.llst '. nlllht '.
,0 a!l~e·2~ ~ e
oj 1 i: I'
,,,
' . .' ; 0-; f
and ''Prima'ry EducatiOti De- at Inatltute'l' club given in '
P,
tlie Educati.
honour by Afllban Na•, f.~
.QJI,...
pa".. ,,"It n , I ' J '
,..
. I ...,~I-·
,Ulnls""".
tloilal InstItute.
.
~b~ w~ p tfo
ed'. ,0
I't" J.
• ~t
h
1- 1;:(
~.. t,...
"'1oT
I

"The major ptmdples Angola to 'a -halt:l
.;. for i .ml1Itf!Y asslstJlncfl ,tD ,T'IIpmlln .timlY\i'Y, JaWneddtetmine that there .,~.~!,ll" ..The vote simplY. prohlbi"·; a,,~~mr.nlsl! fo~ ·.In se,J'b~an'~ster~
be re~P?nSlble ,.gO~~rjuri,. teiIJ .tbe cOOtin\la~loil of ClIr-" Anaola." Ii deep '~".' • Mlyazawa ·tqld Ilia ; '8l!t
en,t, a permanent borne. for
Hlithe whites. In Rholle.ia and',
hepbsolut~ security of' land
tenure", be sald..
"In addition. at the elee-- '
lion, the party W81 given
a mandate·/.o negotiate 'a
settlement witbln these pro
indples and they guaranteed
in return that there would
be no sell-out", said Forst,
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S t~~ 'r !£Fl,v'.eS 1 ~,
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· ..Frost poi~ted to the p~r'
'ty'S resounding victories in
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ntry toolght and tomorrow
morninll Including Kabul. .
KabfIl Tem_ature:
Maximum:, +5 <\ellf~es.
Minimum: --6 degrees.
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~ lov:l!r In the. hu.band ' may ~ st.
"
,<c, ' \ " !

d,U~~ 'wilt. th ~!tQ~
",

(~ , _ '.

I .

f ~

~etm of

trie •:4Kl-1tiI(~m' ,vey
froin
/tnJ~
~an .a, ,fieldl In' IJtnl(n,

f!l

une to COIl-

*b
,~~te~~:t~~
';l'b1Ij
l!IIti::'lCdtib

o( 'lbglette

. , .

em. tJ.1e

, i h s ; were ~lmell at ,~e N.. ~'1J ~."..~ on cliollovak bOi'der, "
',' duration Of' 20 ~
I " , ,( (LO~rr.jttelbl"il),
~~an, au tloq\, ' ,tlie'~ ~b0r6el'i'
'.
The R~ ~ 1!lW "!rfil'",'fl!'J.I.ll
. "',
' . '
~
•.ab"'~~'by.~re-.. ,'<' , , )
'.
b4jll1.900'kiJome
~y til
,:l1li.
'Oth1ll ,Jlt""Vi:.!P " .
;., 1(. i~ "'E"~'1t\'f7t.T r;1'~ , tnI; Of ~lfiv~ ~up,- T~5&.!t\ch ,di~~ter tr- 1 pell~~ In CzeChcllllo ~-.Rti,
'PIle p'
~(P8'
.1:1
'c.I!!.v:~:,.
R;IiJJ n.u~
. ~}~.l:JtL'lfI.1 ,1'1 ,U:,;{'~I.' . I ...~. . . ;
u~
j;j.e8~1b\the dt'J!y,er ,the natu'ri!l.llas to will fJIuc~Aij .~. a~~•.
· !J)heflrat ,nifUe.nnlum of the i1eiltli 'aD-,'
. and 'haA' 6eeli appratSed if II,c-r.l,a
ilt ft. ,flrit1~tico- . wot;1d. ~ tT8J1smlt ~ blt- \\Oat ~ '1It. 'WaUl,•.11*.\ With ~ lnarj[~'t
plge1:88l'Y of·>iei\oWped .epiC<~~ ·oJ··
ci~fr 'that'1;)aqlql ¥ Itil .'t6Up'lJ~i-·.ot~' ve~!~"'islil!,'of'lftntan 'ik¥l cubjqlP1~ of .nlltu- Aaua. '.t . ~.~.
r' "
1J1~ .~ t!OriIpetiflr!le tag ~ Shiraz an'd , I{~ aaId-.tha
Af.hanil!tan,' Daqlql .Bli1kh~ I' bl!"
a 11J!.~ ~chool'\lf poetr.y,.,eplc.1:ps JlO"1 j'8F-... UH!,~W~aurpt
thjre. tI!a ofyfuet•. 1n ord. ~ lal,
ing "IIlaI'ked "in s'j)ed!!l' commemor'el111' ~pJy d~be the epll:'
'.~'l!l:Ibntnl!l,~~ . ffloIilhllJ} Jtfiel!!8 vi• .lpllraz W81 no ~or,,~a~ of feguard ~~/llI" ~u" agatlon cetemohll!l'ltarting tdml)trOW. ~
<> Glls'ht...ep era. It"8ho~ the 'cJetermby- ~ mm8Jt1i& I4fj ~or , . ~1.W8han 9,I:Iere,aome of 1riveitm~to· bu- aiJlsf dterea.., lit the 'pl'ite.
The 'BemmllJ' organliied on. the occasion . ,
inatlo!fof' the peOple' anlf'the youteTigll.' ~!I4I:'tii:abblan) ~e,-'&~;wiJl be .(\Onaumed. ild~ tIlit 1RUBIeb' , ~. '. 6,f ~el.~' nilnlmtlm <J!itll.
, iB~.ttended by' BOrne for~8Jl lebol-'
for c!#~ce '~: the! cilw(tp anei' 0' lRUJu, GIIi 0S~~ Ger~,p1pfin~1~U be na· but:~..t wDulCl eO\Ct!ed $ fh'u been tlet .J-Ol' 'nalur81
and -onentallsts wliO iI,u 6Wh
,ba6o.l111 hbotii andlre)eWan, at ~m~Herbel't~6eiJer, rrowed 'down-tO 48 inchea' 7 blLlloit.·
,'u
•
gu.
..
I.
I
, Ulht the thuoghts, literary.' sttle,
. ,ny cOst, of f6~elgj, doJll1lnatl!?n apd dJ~r'g~rtI1 6f G~ de, ' tb TehrlUl by whIch ~bout· Weat Oenn8liy wiJl cion..ll'he price, and·
' traD'
j1enonlilltY, values and, achieve"
infIuifl1Ce.
FI.'VIC& P1epe Alby. and iil blillon cubic
metrel' lurne 1lO, peI1 ,Cltftt-· of; the 11tt&e8 the Soviet-, Utillln
, .. ments'llf epic poetry ot lYsqiql:
From ~r .J1~ iI in
. hand, ~~tiUD. 011, . Company' wfI.1 W ~COnSUlDl!d.
,U and. aeDIIl h\'O-thh'dI of will.marge. the'three EuJ>.
The Rrn.t poet l>aqlql, who~ real name
D~qiqi'a literary novelties lU~r, ~aiqd._L~dWht ~uer. ", ~ 42-1b~ diamete~ tr- . the rwnaiDckr ·to Francl! opem. aoumrlea,'WlU'e 1\ot
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Abo M8IlIOur Mohammlad Bin

,.limad~ llvea In the f~~~

Bejn ~ ~ court of ,Silmantan.
c HiS versatllltY and virtuoslty:of
Il!l8try)s a manifestation of - Ute,
; great lItera'ry ac:lueveml!nl:s· 'o.fr'
Balkb! the ~ty'ot cities in.- those\
days.. "
'

D~I ~~~~ri:tf::~t~d;1~::

. imagination ,In uae of wordS' and
' 'l'he 11ftii1t. was attended wikllne.fi'lnn Tehran to the
style, ~ hlgh'<conceptual cons'tru~ bY'~lfqnal Iranian . 011 !:lO'vlet bQrde~ will channel
tlons emerg-: 81 formld8ble in Darl <;om~ ch
and the retl)ll1n1.gg 15.bUllon
'meralUre.
•
,
.
manasiDg. director; Manu· cUtill:' 1!tetr.es"part of'whlch
Daqiql Is tHe .-forerunner of Shab11ama, c1iehr'llq'bai. .; i • . • . Wt11 be co~sumed and ",a'. 'the rambus anthology·
another
.,Mci8alIideqi IIDd .D1Oclor ~ l:\l.Pumplnj! and com")·epjc-poet."Fit-d,ausl. F1rd~~1 'cltost! n:u~pu~~ of',.}l!r~ ~tillnl upto As.".one tboua.and 'couplelt\1IIiiilf'bY'Da- .. e· ,etfUmonlr.Econotara."

of

"~:I'~~~~~~:~ ~u::~OI:

ture. Mthough he died> at' young
'llis owri<~th'olo~i;glvjj1g~~It to
age. what 'Is' left of his wOrks bears
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· t1B~tqO. ~~ ~ ~~r;se,d: l',!f t In play!! ;and -rt\uslcal., ,ilel( ~.,~.~,LJ ~e(inIt· nurse, !,ne~assl~~t ; nll1'Se
Dr.: ~'as~a¢oilt. also sa~d . c1e~~\·tment said in ari ih· that 01 providing 'omam" ,'in a n~b~r of.jp!iiilca1, in- ....,programm~ of.fth! FacU;!- lW;¥ :,pP1P..dn brooJJung of( and four sOcral'~ workers '. that In. aU· he clinics :AF- W,''V;lew.
.
ents and "jewellery far the
,:strit!ne~. ,S~'~t:ook~a:n ae- ty w~ to'induce and~Jrave ~~a~t1on."8!ld losses d.elegated to' thls .clinic, GA. haa .provlded ope doc-. . -'-,.
brldegt:oom by tbe' family
.LOf,~e~P.!iSte,~'~,1a the on- said Dr. {'tbdullah . Ahad tor a n,Uf'!e"an«!' a~ ~ta- - 'fhi! programme is pres- of the-"b,rlde:.
' ..
tive -part iii '{arte~ and. V(py_ fpr pth~! g~.. to
·cul.tural pro~e' conve- tlvely i>artlclpate !" ~~- ll!, way In~Wlllch."they can Basbar pos'i Incharge.' . of . ilt n~..e .and IOcljlI wor~- 'ently being.,carriep out
.The. daUy Heywad III anned .by t!ie'Science FaC).l1-.'. ral ,shows. a~~ . a~tI~I\8' • com~te fur, the defects the publiCity" department 'ers. ..
,.
. . tWice a .'week· in mother ,other l88ue Intropuces' OIi'e
·ty recently, She WOk pat1' She emphasIsed that tJie.· ,.of ~ p~t,s4e a!ld~d.
of tl!e'¥'GA: ijI...·an jitter:
• ., -.
.
'and'~il~' ~ve;clIn!CI..The. of the famoul Afghan wofn·alnum~r of'plllYS and 'girls shomd not- .eva~e,.. ".
. "
view... _ ."
'.
~he, seyen girls which pI,an, wU.L be implemented.' men Za'llhuna An.... mothmu8111 pt:it'grammea' and sucb gatherings. as these
. MIlS KhadiJa 'completed
',' ,
,were "lUIJ1II,'Illne.d from the i in five ceh~"pn 'exPeii- ,er of Ahmad Shah Baba.
waa ~y_cheel-ed'bY.the '. ar:e th~. he81thy ~n~ -;9,f... ~1l·JIjah.,sC:ltoo1.fro~ Mala·
Dr. Iiaahard'ost' ~ent·~!, to. proy.lnces to pat;lake in ~e ,men,tal 'basl~,
'rID be .Ia- . Zarghuna· Ana, an Inteiligaucijep~ \!U'l?~bout her the. sO~lety., She sald h!,r -lSi, ;wP!le In school
~h.e. say ·th~t,so far mne-,cllf\lcs .speClal .coutse ~f Af.iban . tet·. extende,d to ,aII"centres.
en.t and valollrous "wurru,
presenClf 0Jl Ute ~e, She ,_ Partlcipa~ot;t . W81 also ~. "1{. &:!~ a,*~e" part,cl-' have Ii~en 0eened in the. Family Guidance, 'AssOCla- The' five expeumeJital. ee- an, was a gr,eat helper to
W81 ve.~~IU~ulln ber:- resUlt 10L tile ..,,,.'lDcourag~ 'Jl~~..
. ,.tft.V181!jU8~. and capitp.) ~liIle th,eref;fe F,le. tion comJlleted"_ it last ..ntrea are Sb'ey'8ki; Charil~ her IOn In clllTjlng . out
roles...
';'
. .ment wlil~' sHe ·re<:et,Yli.<! ~~
tw;. She be- ven clinics In,tbe cprovin' ·week.,lJ'he gr~duatlhg.lt4c1,- elll, J,"aghmlbl,·'Mir. Badia ·important"tasks. TIiough
J
"'"
'
.from.,bevl'f~ly. .; r. ,",:l1.e ~
'Ftliral'''ftivi' ces"TlifE!e ')lfIlItCs we,re re- en~~ ,fro!" tJ1e cours\l!will ~t, and'S/I1ikar D,llr'!t.
P.ut'death of Zarg~a'Ans
M1SB K)itidija.i!l. the. stu- {1. She. furlIitir ll~-~ ~r-h;'Ui:s
Wte, PeSt means for ,cently opened iii Malmana. b,e a~sorQl', '!S J19..\liaJ wor- Dr. Abb81 Railblill dtre,c'- II not ver~' clear; It.lI 18ld .
. 1 ',deljt of tli'e Faculty of $c--''' der to co'iri~II!~~Y. \I(i~. out~ (1~.¥~.
.psrtleipa- Laghman an~i~rali 'while kers in the ~G.,.'lili.ni4 in' tor of niltrltJon,deiiartment th.t sb<l W8I 8till alive un. ~-stJe,:1B pul'ilUlng bl-· , the ~P.i'ge..m W~~ tbe...';:. ~ontlJi'}J{e~,elps one ~ another IS ',or~eri ip 'fla- the 'provlncea and;i£he up-' in' an ..!pJervlew· B81d that til the tbrie the' construeCllNt\'aiJd,c:bel:rlll1rY/com.· glrll, itDiI'~'~',of;~b.8: ' li\cli.~e. 'Fp,>tlil ,peace so k'this pr\lvlnce:By·(heend ita!. Four'5f th~, Slrls ,It hai.l tJeen decided· that lion of Kapdaliaf'·c1tY waS',
~~~"!f* n·'~d ."n~,~.,~.::'~g" .s~ m~ itll11 as a Fe- of f975 ~GA' Jiop~~, t?· haye. a1i'es~.1bei'l apiJpi.ri.t- t1je aboye"met;li~oned 'prog- " compll'i~ in,.17751' .
! . ,
~J~Ii8a. a .they.. sffiiul~,~w:,~I\;il. ltift 'Of
.~ develop- promote thi! number o( cll- edtln ,tbe' nl!wly ;6pened 91D'lme .shoUld· bl' csrrled
.ye'rJ '~ghifUtu~~~ef0re tion 'and gui~anc~ .... ~r-. llJ~nlB:J; ~". , ,f,.. _
"riics In 'centre ·ana provln- Badakhsh,1l1I1 Clli}ic. .
.
out I~ p'rONil\~S first on
,( I~J
tC J b \....,
I
I I I
•
'~ ;/p,. "~W~:J(;lileli!ltlitreed on'wh' . ces frol!l-'iJie,ilre"~ht,?O Lo
"
' ,. e1t~rimental -'):bSsis: The'
" "'~ tmEiWtTIG' ,
. ~
,+,
. qe'r
"
,"~ i Ii'k!!'e~' 'Ii fi" d. h
26. In accordl'n~e wjtli the
~,nutrltlon', i1ep rt- ~lJms wlill be, shown" cince
.;".~ ;.",,~:£,~~~~g~r\~B'"
W,,:
II:, ~ eat!ij~Jlffi'Ii,\;t; future .. p'lal,'l~' of AF..G~ m.~nror tli!:p~~lclf.heath,· a'iw.~ek 111 tile ~oi'hE!r'and
I 'II'{I :!\!1l~,.
,"',Il"'a y
,
• . ,"'-'iI! ' ~,~, '"
a e~
more c1,01CS wl\lbe 'j) enllll 'Institute. has
eciCielltf "e*ld cat;.e centres.' ,
,~ •. Ittrll¢jve 1IJ.1I/I"Qth~-~~lQ:-_ .
. ..,film . ~r· ,;\rated '!I hF ..in'· 1976' i~ order 'to resch, scre~l1. fIlms ,on nutrltll'f 'Dr. Rasl)idl' ~dded that.
.
88 00'1 of the J$au-,
.
, . .
.
. ..en; €Oriflnnatj,Wi~~~~-; ',.
, 'lit preJudice'~ emm: ~
<1-1
~..naplracy.
.
' Shar·e Nau hllll lieen in'c1u·
I the,!riner ~unclll of the '
,-,',. ,l .Bb .!'~~ a seconO, gr.:a\!d as the urban, centre,
,. . "~ It ,D\lP.~. -llllP&" to d1~lde
. an.d Shevaki an rural' cent- ,
, feminISt ~~n\ comes.
.
, if .,
'~rapba .liito . 15
i'... in' the pi'<>gramme..
· from a iIObaJi.~larglcal
· .~tidy \!Ihl.C\I reveals t&at
- .1 ';:J:.~
femini8~ and· Ill. c!pponenAccording to aoother SQ· men. WOtIW! ana~.
' - -J;, .;r;::: -;' "~?I!tOtH '~en ",lid women' ,.
f' w;ce 01 the Public Health
.. all ~ uglier women to
"'fit'IDI'y l~enllfll!il as fepli. .'
Institute in Shar-e-Nau
pc more 1P.volvl!il'ln worn...nlsts ~,~'whC! had be:' '.
area more )han .400 pregn,en'1 tilan' 'thi!l.r pretty 'silt:
'ed ~'i~1IittraetWe on
'iiht women haYe beep 'sure.t".'
~ _ ~ :even··avowed -,
veyed from the view point·
The three (malel resetemiiliata ~t 1I\e plalnei' .
1 or nutrition.
irchers face 'ilwkward fod19irlii~dli\\ru ... mbllers;
,;J!he volunte,ers of Puhllc
- - twork to-'avol4tng'-cherges
".'
''lbe~litP'l!tartledthe
'Health Institute. and doct- of BeltImrhribce 'calling lib'I:hJ study a.:Prth~in ~e' l"lI!l!a.tIl (qiex. p'oint out
or. took part in the survey
erlltlaitllW ~":"~,,,, cun:eut\i,;sUe' of
.Jotudl'. ,~t.:.uioat~jHlZagger
iiha training.. They 'bl'lefed
'or 'iprefu" sounds like lob aI of PeUljinJillt¥.. and~ ate th~ good physical po,
·tl)e p.regnant women and
attptJt:ij) td.:~ It>- -iijl J>sYcliOloJD., liii6J.ibe ~. ~ )8..... ~;amseJi
't~r femiliea teMlng.them·
on
To
avola Drilliing 'eil.-;' l1ames ofG!lftes4~r, tbeY,lUpwrt-fn Presklen·
!
how to take care of their
01, 'thollgl!, they ~a'y: "The' Goldberg at\d 'AbramsC;ln.
tI~ campa!fDIi for_ e-mp;;
,diet. Many of ·the Patienta
, evidence 'is that'tm!1'IE\ ii,
,l7'stGc!y wiii \~ jon 1]f~Hritppo~ ~,ate
:/Were examined and diagno,<t.' no true dlfferen~ilUttrlll pb$gr.phs ,pl,\JlI \,Ib18,
ancl.~ts"JU,IIwn:
-sea about the nutritional
- otlv:eness between" 'em~- "Jiap/tazardJy 1,leCted" fr- • the hei.'h~ of ~ditt'eB. t •
. oeflciences and were provi,
liP. and non-femi¥tib, . ~ the CllJllPUS· of Comtec; ~u ·fa itot. 10lt.· . ce .
(: de,!!, necessar.y. medicines
, . The general.' U1W11on !,b-, ticut College.: First, a· .stu- they do I~d It poul ~ to.
and food.
.
J 'Qut l1ll1y jeuunilt:B,
the~, den~,sample was aalrel1- 10
conflnn\ wj.th· Il Na nal
· PaY, "mlglit well seme: ss ,:ate tnt! photOS for tli~ ScIence P'o~d.,~~on ~t, •
,: a. co'yer- tOj: iI. more,gel1era, ," atu:~:v~ellSof ,the ~ll:-fl- j ' aJ¥.lI'll• .f'to' p~rs
\, }lS' ~,lliti~ ·..~tud!!.
w.;t iIe'jtll)nberlhg'l ttle-'!~ - pj~.
· RAB....T. De~: 20. (AF.f,1
~ ~8t littltgae of hiltltlJf 1'illa\ 8 fkt .,.~of·the'Jl"lp,., \1aW1i1\d,~ .,eP
h.~ lragl Foreign'-Minis'~r
, wofuen i~ ~PP'arelltly")lh'ar- ul~tlon ~fI ~orgeoll'i. 8. ~::. Yi ~"~:v:'
..' 8Ji
• SaddowkHummali1 'I.tiv~
. ~~ .edr~It,~~o~q,,~ 8\i;" "~!ln~I/I\~ 1ll!\!U ~:50~~l!r,.,
t!,ci'4~
't', ,here Friday· 'for talks wi11: ~.~~ Wj:lp¥l!"J+Jg~ t~
.'
IJ'~.
'~~j!~ ~en ;pe
't1f 'MlJ1"9ccan leaders. incl
."
.. ' i
~ -. ~
..,., :..{'l.
v: '"
t·
I uding H,8l!Sa~ .
.
.. "j ~ '!if a 'recent" Lon-'
t;li
'l',~'On .fual'h~"!reJ~rl\te4. ~n .lIOWtnl ot nI'ght i/Ulte
.")1 ,i'
fl'aq!1 lupport for MoroeO- fot next spring and BUmI, ~i
D's',~tand . ,9n the Sp'!nl.ijt, om' ~ ~bjs cOol' 'lOoking
--,
•
. I SiJi~\1l;-;whlch !ltd J~ to
lI,ftd· ,,!ljeXpe~sive·l nlght~·
"'..'''1>:', • t,4e "':.-~e~"o.f, ~t;).~ ,fi'om-Brettl.lfS" fea~ a'
i
UWvenity'rji
_11«:,
Ji'lllllira· ~d' 11M .i!h1~ Pl'1:tty floral 'prlnt wblch
..
"
'.
eve!nen$ of Its territorial is . available in a choiOt of
Inte,rlty:"
•
three pastel .colourways.
'al a culturlil ~'low orgllD4ed, b)\ tbe University.
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t.important decision for one .The (refinery even.; then Mazare Sbar.f ~od and gas ~J:.
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~i
. ~ttl .~,.
~I. ~~ I ~t.
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, . tltin'g',;f~was d~cided to. 'bu-'
. lid the refinery ne~r the
, _. .... '. 0\1 . reserve anc:! g~s pU~i!i.
, ~a~lOn a~d extract,OII faciIIhes. This' would save mu-·
,ch: as no le~gthr .pip~lincs,
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811 wtlnien are' act!' . Murders lind Injuries Depvely taking part In .u fl- anmeM of !'Illice.
.
eJds of socill--Rrtlce In -" ::>mce es.tabliSl1ment of
~h. counlJj:. One new field. the Repub"lican regIiiu: gr. •
In whlch Afghan WO.men
eale,r atlentlon IS beUIg
"Effecttve
~ar. JU1der lI, veIi. T l t e ' .
ltatlta m t/Ie COun- She also Ilddedtth,at .' doc- are a1fqrd~ an opportun-, paid In making the aanuit~
lirls-used to 'study away,' Dr,DanUlout1Jrjed ·the tQ..
,.,
torcan"'\JItlie-conf~ce Itj',.to take pan iii pollee tatratiye macninery m.ore·
enllg
ftoIn,. the,bo.,. .In women'.
.taJt'n
About! ~ .aUC1C818 of a of his clients otl1r if .be Is 8ervfce: The Police AC8\i- ~ctive
and eljiclent'
with ~"P.'&IIt, tmlnu(tely . til, &;i
, ean ~e doc:tqr lIhe opined that swell versed..aDdr-acqllaint. emy, since'lts establfsh; saYI Mrs. Janbaz.
'!n~'
~eitta::tilll1-'
"
t '~. 'Baculty ~dlIiI, lot' the Jll'Idotion of the CIoctor Is supposed to be ed in hli profeskln.
lQent, .baa graduated a nu-' same il'(lpo.rtance is slso
~~c:=~:. P.f. wae.CODl~ and coed1l- ~,
.~,; ill lucceafUl when he Is able
In Ute end .....'exptelaed mber o( ~1.lee wO,men.
bellla a.tached 10 making
....,.
':l........, CllIttoD....1nirod~~ ~d 'Aghanlllt8ri. She. Jlililo rec- tQ win the confidence of . h,er pnjfound.. ~lre to be
'ftta'dally Heywad In itS' the. police org'.'" more el):belll.'iuhher deveI'opment we.~'8bIi! 't() ~\l8 II1Ied ~.ttl."n; made ~y'J . lila pattl1nts. . A'foremost able to better serve 'her 'tiecent. laIlue'lhal Ir/terv~\!- ective so thaI It can better
of ~!Jl our Cl$IIUIti!Y./ oUr . ~. 41tYdieB"
-,W~~i$bl~ ~ :aJao' Iluty of the doctoll Is to be .compatriot!! and to be SIlC- wed 'policewoman,. Mn. aerve tlJe ~eople 'and ~/le:
.-'oBa1d.,~. JImila Daltart. wi.th ttri! ~in~...-me
'
. . ' m:,\,!~ eXb'emely.poUte and fri- cesSful in '~v"mlssion'ahd N:llj'eeba J~lTbazl who Is, ~uPtry\ 8pds LVlIS. Janbaz.
'"
In· ~
lnJ;emeW
Witb, -facUlty 8he. ~dlfjll,~ l"~e'
~~odli ,.the ~ly with \118 patients. lpro!esalotl.
'
an aetlv.e member 'of tile
AI to tbe activities of
. 'wom!'n in police organ,
} ",. ijte._b~ ~es. Dt. Pal- c~ed' It a, ~~~llr stl1Jf In. ~~~~ ~s~~.
tan 1... .8 ~acplog'18t ,In ~e dey-elopm'l!rlt of wom. ,sg,~-Abattll,a..',iJlvila,·
l'dl;s, Janbaz said that· womatetnity ·boaP1~. abe. :Is . en's'ltaM m.:IJlllW1latan. ,~ ~.u~ oj, • l:OlIJ;lICs
. men are .working hi differ.,allO the ml!lDl>l!r'of ~e
·A{ter, eoml!lltttng ,. t&e ~~1llt.p.~ bPi- ,
.lft sections 01 police lor"'Warnelflt '
J;'dlDl!'t!-on . oJIofedil:aJ • ~
ilotbae "~.~,)c $osces such centrill criminal
, 'cOmmittee, to! tb,e cl!Mhra: sqe took up one y ar id-D-' pltai~'&aJbe Centre of
ot.tlce. alrP9 r t, .)Vomen pritlon,of iDternational .Wl)' 's,~jp.ehd _tiien'!ipP,olnT ,~io!\<ror~en: I
sOl\s,·anti-smuggling squsme,ttl,year.
, . ted'm 1984 fu Matemlty .:~. ~J1-.1I~
tbat
·q!!>etc.
'~INI on'her acaT ;IJoIJ!i~ .She catrled' ,!fet . lilofll' ~d ;plOt/( ;gil1dan~1'
.\YlJ1i.' Janbaz belelves'
I!emlc ~~Dr.. Oaftad hllllter'studJea In
e llio'uld" be
tliat· ili addition to KabUl
'wOmen, carpet
tile. actiVities of poJicewosaid ijlii,t· Ihe ente,red 14al- and Itay~ th\!re. for fllro ~~
l!!aI Gil'~ h,ISh Ichool at y.drs Jlfter w_hlch she ie- weavml d needle workmen sholdd be expanded
the age ,of. '-even. After turned home imp' agaln;jo- -er!', ,Th~'81\11 Id, be ,provi10 covel' the provihces' as
, • completing-,)Jer Be.con4ary Ined·thal\fatemlty<HOsl!Jt- de!l·'w1t11·1tllS,e'Jahd more
well, .
, I eduo;!ltfon' she
graduat4!d al. She.bas also been
neW-a~ and lIe taught
In' the ssme issue the
fl'Oin the same lIcltilol in. United States P)1 li acbo1- to... .ell!cf more attractive
paper carries . an article
1956.
arsi)lp fo, 1~aJ1Bed'stud: ,~ lnatd,ing !l"lors. This
on cuatoms 01 wearing orn~
Sbe joined -the 'Ml!dIcal Fs- 'iel In onaeolOf)'l BeIkIe wlll {if ~~i:~
bring .rich
aments by Afghan women.
• culty 'alter ,.aduatlDg'fi'om ibeing a ~Ioglst.in the dlVidends'~ F work~rs
A'C'cording to ,wrltten'blstoare mark. I'y the custom of wearing
- the Ichool. RecaIlIng that Maternity ,Hospital she'lil- when:thelT'
. . period Dr.• Jiunila add~, so lj!Ct~,"t I1I!rslpg sdlo- ett~ in lo~l and interna- .
ornamenta by womeh haa
'''., that in t1iose 'days there we- 01 Dr. naflarl is alll<l' otIie' tionqI inlli-kets.. i It will
been preV1li1lng slnt.. thou·
rp gr'lat ·restrl.ction 01\ the med.ber of'th~ . WQm~'s , Incrl!dibly ~~ Qle.,Promo·
sands of years. The 'same
libertY of- wOml!l1 in the DPbt-dinatilin . ConftnUfee /. 'tlon 'Q'f.·!fviJ'llhltand.ards 0.1
cUBtqm .Is still prevalent
countt:)'o Therefore ;Lhad to: fo!,' the..ceJebratlon of ~-, tb" famdles imd will allo
.·among the. Afghan women.
study '.(or Ithe first:, three' .e~t1onal W"menls Yell!'. ,he}p the Pl'\llllotion of the
. suys the article.
'
,",
: As to the Co.mmon 'jeweJl.

'rat-.;.-nd delivery prote-
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Btl
. visit. to, ,Peking d4

,'conYJlete
_

!'EKING,

Clur akl05 throu,ho1It
the' country tonlgbt' and t~
morrow marning Including
Kabul,
Kabul Tem~a~:
i.fIllulmum: +8 degrees;
Imum: :.....s degrees.

suceess,j ".;

nee: 'It (Aft') ....:o.e ID.~....

Prtf!1S1 Will's

ki '" a

"-pIete ltlcee
CIIIIIa ... ' the BaIlDeSe,

Wit III ChIlli,

~

• •Jb

'ooN",IDJ~ 1UtJ', .....
Is III molt 'aplUto the . ~
t,
- - IIlIIlIll4 u·ever.
•
. '.,
doUara) ,JIUt 'th,~
Tbe N"f China. NeWS'
1>nrlng' bls omclal mtt; I~' 'iiebllld part ·ilf the
Agency yesterday ran 'a ·Presldent Ne Win ~·1I· ~ Cl\lIl~ to,
long' m~ of 'lprofound kely, d~.d lbe1,pro1J1eIn 000,000 '......ocs ,( 1,000.000
ron,doltmces" ~ sedt by' ·tbe of material. 'aid, f. 10 the' dOl),lIri).
'.
. . , ' ~vA.
In,
I"~'
· Burm_~~. party's ~ntral Chlnese JlartY to t~ Bur·'
: , "'. , I
. -Ill- rePidd: " "'f. "
" ' G~,
. ~e "
'...
Ii"
comollttee ,to,the phinese m~ 'Party. Six m,.oDtbs "" T~\boyll' father, a-~. -, .'MeiinwhiJ~" P!!ih.~, ~ ,~;,;...~ u4 W:tW' ,
~""I'!"!'.
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,.clnlrlllultlt. 1lhoi::dev.bteit .tt1. wunt/'Y 'f1nd'J~e I. Wijal :~eal1h~s~',In~.~e!r 8tItr,y-Uamlnatlcm lo'ar.t' u'
,di!tlta(~b9.. .lIi1f mt wlilSt:tb. ob~~ned ~ fl\!" sbo':Yi~{ r.~., ~'" '~un:e '\~el1' as'IcieIIl'l'1 .ubje'Cta ,and
tlm~ for' .id~ tltls rear m'ore studpJ1i£:~. Rfl!at.t.r ~l~e b t 'elsotbd clD1lllijat.'lI1'e 'entitled
eir
actiVIties ~ up examln· ssed exami'1ations. ~ ~.th"'·fac}M~ torfur- . to,join; t.rrT''oi the'two suballOo, with full·' enthu.ia.m fullY, jn aJl th.'; rl!I,Ions \ 'bf ,njjji.. ~,.u, W\lh bet-' jects:the"'UiuJ>nd'they wU1
':al1d\'llnter;est .and of course . thc.c,\uptrY, Tile ~P,Ort: !if \te.c.~~ ,~ty,
. obt'!io' 1Jd1.4:.'ty seat on
they got .~faetory res- eX~lnillp.tlon ln, .Y~o\il; ~
*\~''''cIe\I: drat . ~ buw ofltthtllil In~.
1l1ta>.Du those: ,unfortunate gions reveal thar t
:lear. WfIh·/u.;lIiIpIliDlelltatlont. of . Tbe sowa fu~hcr added
,
";'."lId~~ Yibo.JJne...,ly· :·alt. s~uoents were mo(e >nti~. ~.....~ nefwma <lurlog tliate the ~~ 'of the :If
~l1ded th~ ·clas.es without, ied witb edusatloaal; I ~ro,. . tile. P8lIt>r1lOadelllilcrr,ear, the .colder. I ralicm.~cit.i the coun.
.lilIY, lh:\1Oli~ were besitat. rammes pr\!parecl b :".tbe eChicalj,llnJ! alltbotttlel' we- try are on wlnter vacation
!In~ to ente", I examination ReJlublican ,overntnent.
_ rC.f'! abI!!d t,O,~. maile 'the for B-tp.or.l.od, of "tb!ee mono
baU and as a result they ,A ,SOUJ1Ce' of tbe,.'MiDmry ~~ost .~.of ',~i., opportu. ihs..
. I
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~ fa;·~ev~el.S'
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AUother atep, ~ew by. tbe
,
· .MJ~::ot. Bducationl duro
BAIDAR~
-:By ,A filtalf. Writer
rules 8!,d conditions.'
The same paper· In ana: IlJ.il'.t!te;lat.J!\CBdemlc. y,ear.
.11hl&-deGI~ls, btghl$ helpConstrulllion of reaideo·' Balkb province due to its of commun'icatlon. throug- , thet: article. 'discusses Ute
'1"i;,tpwari\s ,development tlal houses I. tlie titt.e of historical importance req· hout Ihe world. it Is ln ·fa· _~l1)pOl:tance .of. c~rpel indu·
· of educational standard of an &Jltorial publishecl .in' a ulres more attention so, th- ct l,be telephone. through stry'ip Afghanlstl\n.
, ~ j u~ iaJ ~ society..
lales' lsiue ot'; the .~Uy at the province 'lIhould, be,' which W<l can convey a.meLocal handicraft Inqus'
J:~~ o~r'tiYCorrect tile Bftlda'r of Muar-I-8bar\!. in the position' to pro.Vide sslrge from II aong d1stilDce try In Afghanistan has a'
~clIt,jl1it; hue the mlols!Ji . Under this, cs'ption the pa' facUitie. for the growing, al the shortest pos.lble ti· iong his,\ory, M!'St part' of
··IIf· ecIlleatlllil"fli'SI of' all 'per"pOIntr out-"pt!jat 'const· 'number' ofHoU11lsts /who vi· ·lJle. We·not'only commun- :tl>I. ancient land'is famous
~ .17!'om~tIlG"8tlUtdhrd,· of ruct\on-.or ~ent\di' hou· sit t!tls province.
tuate by' ..'tlllephOlle: .from for .variety. of local /!alldic·
~icbel\i:. uf'i1t:tiniry scJiools ses fDr·thl!'wt~e'of.pub., I FARfA:B:
li on.• country ,to ariother bUI' rafts.
.'
" In' 'ceri~ ",,·'well·, as provo lic -Is a.nb .. i"('etfoft·· ·to.f lie- BUy. F'arlell"ofiFaI'alsr. .from' one> contlnimt t< Carpel industry is one orsu"~~18II: ilia~':'with, the ap" watds '~~~ard;i1' dev·
lob: pl'o'Vln~'In"It'a ·Iatesl another ·contlnent..
' .. eli handicrafts which has
'.' lci'Si~Of edU'cated"and .elbpnil!lit·~:
wsue cames-'an Brtlcle' on . But'lJ:1 orde~ to make pl" b'een in practice here ·for
(~~&dI-o!lte"lI;hers . jbr , ; "'riJiflll'rlin;t'«t1lthia'objec- , the"Canstt'Uction of>two, su. oper lise of, thiS means .of : many lage;;. The north and'
"oJ \.~,;~. '!cIIoals
Ihe', -tlve ifot ~nly' ~ef1t' tho.e· ,,' gar factories' In. t~ll coitn.l- c<imr'nunlcatlol\Jwe must be norlhw.est i;arts of the cou.'~·s~~~ Iilrbe.lh tbe famllle."whcT'ii~. not<-bave
, " "
ntry..are rno'st-famous 'fbr
-, 'IOtiltlf'iref. belttit-· guld· §belll!rs' - bIJ.i'f'altiIb h~lp' to, .
. .(
.
- this traditional' Industry.' :all" ~d, lie· -lYen prepared wardsdev.f~nt','lifj'SOC'
?-,ocjay ,Afghan; carpet h,as
''fo '~' ~~t&ll~s . for' In ' kly
• ."
'.;..become .f'lmous thrdughout
,';'j'W '~tilfffi~ :ed.~cali~Dlil . Tl!e,.JJl!il.~~lltl\n Spyeril, ,
. the world,;rnarket, and car..
!i"':rilit\i\i\lltl~· sf4;to pay mo· , . m~t~l~or/!01I th" • ,
Pel. Is
Include'd am·
>4~·i1ffteoll~ti"W,tbe ,appo- problelJ1. cOfim~e in 'con,' '.
..ong , t~' . commodities..
, ~'~f iltr
sctlool, tea· litniotton of..
. etttlhl ha- ','
Whlcii"--earns . us a lampsum. amount of foreign
I"'arers .wei!loli\Cfiig tbe iin· uses ',H~un~!"!teIt ll"nu·.
· P9~l!9Ctl 0("~!"'Y scbool 'mlii!r\'Of.~~ In order-, to
exchange everY. year.. '
,. iilldl~ ~Jjjclir Is suppo9Cd pTtIVl!fl!'1it!et~1'lI" to~y
There' is bright future
, t!B~liIfi~€-b~fl>r educs· ~rihll tiiIelt~e gov~· '
for the expansion of mar·
.tio '.·As 'a, felttJr tbe 'stud. nerlf"_~s '.l:tbit
ess-----'"
, ket for our carpet in 'the
--~n\l>
\vere prOmoted' ~le ire'~tl~', 'with '
-out.lde world, provilled we
, "w 'iiiili scboOlS were not 'prbper'f'ImU;aII\'i' 'faiilllf!l;s
improve the quality of our
, )t\ tli~ P!>sItlorrtQ cope witb 't1li;y'wlll not be:in<t~"~sit.
iniiustry.
.
' ..."siu!fie.;'·
Ion 1;0 fulf.!!.1 ,tljeltl. dii~es
Fortunately' our re11ubl'at. the ;-blsl. of educati·' futotha~t7 of the. co·
Ican. government wblcb, ai•• ~a1 tef~st~ prescribed wDz:yf9He'iidi;l.It: he deslg·
ms'-to aevelop all.Ji,dustriai
. &e:ctor~ In_the country has·
" iiill;jetta-,were '<i!vlded: into. ned:mrw cltyrplma'.f!u,,·the"
~'iiH'
d' ;~~~ subj"!'ls at _een~'U'~f 881 ~·Prov.
unqer.taken a number of
;' 1~
eo. . ,lD tbe sebools l!n:eS"tQ' meet· tbe n.~: of
useful measures to encou··
~"
t. tIle.stlldlmts of btgh people:. r..
'.
. ·rage. our car.pet dealeto
sI!IlOOlS ~ tJielr final yejtr'" In' cofm~6n 'of suCh plfor the. production of. qua,;~of!'>~dIeS .Iloulil, bava, eb· ians Miiftima,\1f: munlcl·
til)' carpet in 'tbe country.
'"1 .alcot, t!l.,8elect ~eir favoitr- pal atl~ ItiiI reCently
and to: acquire larg... pia-.
~s.,;an" BOme of' '!ieguu d1ittltfuttoj,'bf,a nq~
. ,If
ce In 1M world ' inark~t.
. 'tlie"' iOJ; .wlm'e scieoce mher of plofil.to .the 'lteedy
. ..,'"
says .the -paper,
Woo • "'"ve been ',fa-l"es'·,.,:,
and_"!!.
'lU"b·.........
\;>,,'-'--'c.·
.
, - ' , ,in
When.
we' speak of
8R
....
WU1
• • •~......-....,...••,
Most,All
tbo' womtin~ In lOandalwt. are~engoged
'
~P~~ llrpyJdM ,a, c1!lIn, ~: jp:adjlltlon '~' IllifjIorl- .e,nbraidtll'Y;. ~ which Is 'a .m.ajor ,source of
t~e, titia!ity, we
sbould
~ fI' fw ~ 'sbiilents lo,tue tY·l18s:been.~elei'irtlb8\l10 t,belr'.lnoome'.. The ¥aboveplctu"'l'altCIW~an old woman
'iOentipn tbat, it .Is tlie
:•'"~." P_.~.
. lb.itlGn, on. the sP..e- chari'f~ ,l,lIi,.·a.r'raoa~'· 'cit:.."r.,a. d'.1IPIav,....
1__
b old .. work'.
carPet,
weavers " .wboh play
~,~ "'.ll.
.i , .em r ery
ImP'?'!'t'd,',
.•cla~
auI'J~ .. TIte .tu· zar anil.!. to e rEd! t h e "
.,
Iq1t roIe .tn'
t e pr.dm '!!\i'UttliiJicliools were, cit)· to,·.l~e l~eot .lil'[1neet ry:,
.
.
~F1ct to. Ill> rules ll~d reg. 'ciduCUon' of better -quality
-": '~c-.ll1\l!1"~b dl~ferent t!t~"f1~~!¥,§fi}lm,l!:~~ns- -, l'heia~olelP.tintalj)utth: ulallons. li'~rat of aLl ,we ,of~ ~rpet, and' the more
~ . .. ~,~'jllng qn tb·. Ion of, t;eSla..n~rai areaS and at thll """.eramen!'.!n View m1tstJ.""8Ier1oudly in order ottilntIOfl'1Jt ey, pay for the..
'" ~r, . Cd';"
.
..' mar.JtettH!\i;f1.tes •.1iji 'other of.the<J';'~,.9;0~.t1t&connt..v ,to enable ,the, op'poillt side, .' qettj!l:mer\~. of the, design
, i:'~I'"9 ~~nt,t1 n. of. . t~IS .diBiiictlf~~l~f~~":
:' ko r.ecant1.y,. deddedl to> ~r ~p' ,to. hell1\ us '~rly.. second· , ..t)ie more they ~Ill· attr~ct
• " .. ' . . . (,
t.
.' '.
•. " tl:Wi •
a.e ,tile .stud" has,.b~n ~'o':':'r.J - 'the sugar,faotory lru.two' bt the 'ly we 'il1tou1~avol!i' urt/lec. . tto1 c~omers. The weavP,/'Ctu:~ sbQw, '8 .hlg!! achopl.lilrf;-lI'f9'1' \l'>~ I,~ .r . '
l:~nfote 'their tal-. pupl}t 'w~~ ~~jj
ent.',' ~vin~( nfD'\llly He~+tt .it.ssary.,cotlvpaa~loll'l!l1d try ,era mus.~ try Ithelr lev!!1
.•ucces'sfuljlPBBSing of exathillation.·;·
. ," ;~~.~ ~~e In tbe p'BI':
'i'Ii'lI)l,'pe, tiPlf\8~ t-Ute and Baghllin' Pt;or toL,~e'...to apeak 88 brief 88,possl. rl!ert to piood'lce,mOdem d~s·
t •
-,-----, - ' ! '
, . '. ~ ,
,-..
implemj!ntii¥,of, tbIJ de- '!lIle, IllIpeolal:ly"W!len. we,. 11lf1S, ",ith. best' ral" mat~~•••••
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A:bout 1,500 \nen have an .
lilterelrt'\nlt~ ab~t. on
tickets' boi!ght ~l'Otigll
,their regimental paymlist.
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reee-'
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of SUS"" projectil sbou1dJbe "eel of the' line bliCa~ae ,a
e new or er
ea. n·
me: Ji, ffiti co"~'-hlis
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. ! •
'.
':;'
" .• ' - ' .
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'
.tt1dl~d'ln>tbe,lI'egioha;-and number.or-1ltOP1~Dlay· be •. ~ion was paid towai'ds de-,'
~. " .
. . 1
"II ".,
w"f1nd out, whetheJ\ the' In. tbe waltlng.JlaWfor,·urg. v)l1opment of local'ipdltstry
, ,rved'pi'lQrtty liy.,the Pubilc
~Q;D-"i~l" l)\
d,a;.·I.~.i("A ptojecla,have'eeDl1l)mlctfe-: ent, calla;SBY"'lJ¥I "a"'per.' and.' only a few psrues~be.• ,
: ~~s~~~iZ :~ti~~~~'
:.
~U'lr!I_,;I~~~ JU: . v'7'~r.: ~ aiibiUty. or not,!
.
B&.fore- .pelklng'· Ont the 'IIefl~ ~S1des natul1l1 ca·
_ n1j'fQr th\, cOntrol and, preventlon,oJ dl.e~s.beca\iSe,
'
.'
i I '
: . '
I
Glne-of th,d&iitol'll'ioz:. the 1eleplwne<the .speaker-..mu· lamltles ilk., drought etc:
populatiOn ilenslty, exj:lan. abon workers ~ a~Ualpt..
,BY A.. BEll6RTER
regions w~ere ,yare g1- selection- of, ihese re~ns st, futroduea himJelf.
were obstadl!" In the":W8Y
In.. of CI·tIeS and vllla~es themselves wltli !limp!,.
..'.
veD' .ll9iianmel\t.
They .l5-tbat the ,p.,gloriil are ~
'UnfortunatelY, tb~se o~, improVln·g.. in~es In
.~. migrations o~'people ..met!J.Qds of environmentitJ.. problems co~ceb:ting~enVi- take ~;ii :I rii~. l¥J-sulIllllJe«tor·the ~ conditions
are not., the COlUltry ,Juri like othlrom villages to the towns, healul and. to !Ind out wh:
~taL"health.. pll3ilra- e1lminate di~_ 'l'hey of sugar beet on ~ .lr4ra met bY" 1llUlYi1lUPie lIIId ",.. flelda'of activities. Many ..
msome of the 0Iitst8l).d1pg, leb method woWd be the ';~,,,J,{eQ'~raration ~rovlde' vacctn~ t&j!ll..' ofo1f1wourable geogr.~lileal. var)'
4ftan. tbe 'quo
carpet'weaV'm'B just' agreed
'\factors Wblch play dIrect''', ~~., and. ad,vllP.taglousl ,1\1 ~e~.. ..is.0JU!·0~ ~ti!'" t~ the.realdl!:li~'of the- condition•. '
.
,~IOII8 of. w)to are.•yQu1. to Ilmlt\!d amo~t pf In·
ro!A\ in the spreail o~ con- .e.Akah sold. .
~'~i
of. tbe; prO:- Ir reSlODllo8O that.~<8bo.
""
:':Whomdoyo~want?are'be- come:'For thlar-tbey had to
, t!!Bious dlse.ases.'
v . ' cr'Jk hell~ Of ~tatlOlL -,&t'~ 1P
dl",""ed· 10 uld be:.~~. ~~t
'J:be~ mmtlo~t mg rep.eated Wltho)!t any glv~ up·tlle Idea qf !mllrov.
-Hence th..... prOblems<flDl!partment'said that I ID ~ ~~~ tbii.c'¥'"ee- cont~g~, d'-'!l8! 'rIiey since the i'qIona are liQfta. r~nse. This. behaviour lng·tfterlluality of"thelr prare worth notl"ilia'. In or" order'to provide refre&her' I ~ ~pants.!lf the also cootrpJ tile spnad of I:>le for .thep~uc;tJDit ot of the teleph!lDe callen!U'. oducts. TIIey'even u~'lnf:
der'to overcome ~hesc pro-., cou~s_~ Jl~tat!on WC!r..~ ~~. ~~ ~pid. ba~ ~ ~~.- ,ugu ~ ,t;!i~.1e e' , noy, the .opposlte parties erionllw Jlla~al!l inorder
blemaandw:pvI~edearat-" ~nibJ.tlll!:'lceittre 88 wen ~~4?i EOlOl&and se dlile8st;B..,
,
famten of the'areu
and a s a.. result--!l?th . to mu:e-.the1l'Uvfug. They·
09 hen: for toe public the as provlnCj!!i th~ MIitlatry- ,~~e
-. .Thev. a~. . r!u:~~i.o,p r •ikera • ,110tlce tha;point '1lD&
,parties begin
abusU)~ did ~t care' .for· the f~ture
~IJ.t,- lit:. ublic ij:ealth ,of Public Heaith.-bas 11lan·, SQ_ gx, •
,.t1,Ilatlnir< . are' "
M1 ,.~ii 'BIT to"~!l ~produ~ ,?each qtlier on· the 1?~~!'.Y of tltWtraditlon·
OO:fhQilin'lF~~"~'· ~~t ~p. of 30" '.V~\I8UpeC;!l1Ofltearth:. ey,e on' . ~iiiid,letf! ~~'augar'':'eet lit ~elr ~i'Ji :telepho,n'e. Bl;lt ~f a·pe·. 8l Ind~try left to them
of orientation coufSes eve- "workel'll for thfj. courae 'to R~~~' .E~Jainin~ that hygenlcf~8Dil othet d,. If ijle fame... tnC~ 1~,wlthout:'lnY 1lL1nte!t.-- fro:EtfhOlr..torefa~ers.
: year '(qr, e,.JljlAtifloA'·' Il~ h!lIA ~:ff'1~ ofl·ptibllcf th@Ii' . !!!~.~U\;~ essential,
~lf\pmd,uctlC/n 0(, sugar ~,' tton;Walll a wrl>ng·t1umb~r· ,B t-~new government
.~rl<ers &af4 elld':"'" Sa'u'l) h\!iilUH.~~~erit e¥'lrY ~,
:"~uai Mia~
preserlteclpiD
~f .' ~ rejllons It will ~t1" F4.lmme~atelY in~Ul> ~~~~with it.s paslc ~a~Q.lfrD~~fp¥~»;' 'yelib> ,
~$'
,
' Q ' ~tlO!?
'wies'
In'peCtion of b "lllI-c'l&iii- mateh- belptGwardS ~'~eII'hlJ'naeIf'a'nd·tbe pe1'lIQ!1 ~I_·'!'l'l. like oth.e r ' fl l!l,!Is
U ~th1'~ta··eriJll.( ':
~. a...· 'que.tlon'':'· .,
~if:1~ ~t" • s, pubil.C!I\'~·'
"
'\ .l~t f, ~ '1l~"}V1tO lit\,wants the other iii· . ,ot ~ct.IVltiea paid attentliln
? ~'~ah'A:kali M~ud \p ....b.Out th.e prOgt'ariune~·'p :;r.1~.1!IW i3"~ o'~ tl!:'COl'lfl!'tt!o,n'llW
, _l' .on'ln tile country.'
'~e)wll~ neV'!l'·"etl J!llgry: tllW~ dev~op~ent. of
.' , ~ .r 'M.."..... '.", " " _.............~ '~1fitUy, lIs. Is anoth·~r. • .'it tbli '
....
'anl;! e1'cll:"lls ~e person., ' IclCal~tn!fuslnes ,m,th'l ca.,'tii"i~
iCl~that ~Ii!'~ll'
t JlOt' Iii, }YJ\"
tlon' ~. duty:,pei'fC/rriteW
.
, .Q~A~j"·
='~ :Aa:e.r..rurtlla elaJwj"-!R1ng; ";UntrY an!l\il~gapllritplepte• rep y
'.' 8~bntlt~ c:..~~'i'ianf.:' J a1;llil W~IS! Jtiarn.pf- ,m'
~1kiJ.l/i,;il~· tion, ~~.iil{
~y,' ,conuy.e ,
,'tl\e advantages. ~e telepb; Iit,a~lon ,of 'a number o~pr-'
,0'~1! • ~. ~t rihc' PbJetni 'el~~I\~~"
"
ot;{~ ~ilpbrli, the cqun'(iyi~
~9~r. ' use Ilf tole
• qne:ang,.lls C911altIQns the ogramrpes connecte,d ~th
'.til
8iliJti)".IDstI'l'/t re- -.'biliLtlJ '~!l~tre,i' ~ __~P~ , . ,
• to preparei' '
" t~eo~",J;)aiwa 9f~~m' .paper ho~ that tlis,..... ~develppment'otCIIJllOt
:amtj;. . ' . " .. ll. ',"
.
tile
.
w:U1
tiubecome'one
e;;/. more out of tlt'elr'pr~w;~ ~~ ~.II"'~"".i'~""aem,ll;otbOier: . con~ aqu. IA tlie -. . (CoJ»\Dued OD
4) Dt.tIie JJIOSt essential meana . and in accoYdane& wi~'lta
(Continued 00 page 4)
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"I'UNDUZ, D«i. rl3, (Bakh·
agreemopt for 'the
sate of 4,000 to~ ginned
coltlln at fhe ttllal price
of ',$5;200,0d0 ,was signed
heT" betw.een s;n7.ar and
an EnglisH 'comp
, llY.
The agteerltl!'nr :was sign.
cd by Preslden"t" f the to.
mpany .Eng'( A ul Malik
" , ,of' tho
and'represenl8tlYf
.British Rally ~thers 00tar).~An

PRICE,'
, AFS<
.

2,

,

Pr:esi.Q,et1t~s

message
"0 n 'llil~~ lq.i.·~ S-." i N~ ~.a ry

I
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Following is the text' of the counlry', defence of' 1Ia- .. o'ur 'naUona) culture and
the Ri,~sage, oT ,10 r'esident nour and national presti,~ .,bislllry, but also assists in'.
an~ Prim.e 'Minister MOho· : upholding'of ,bonesty an~ ii"pandlng' scientific coopsl1''!dle against wi-ont~tll- eralion which' otir \Yorld
mmad Ila,,'pd 'ISS,ued'!/I1.
occasion' of tbe \ mi1fetlibm jnking are t!le. ,momentas t~,ay needs for overcom·
of th~ de'lt!t of !?aqi~j Bal· .·and herlt"ge of those
of ,In. Its multItude of prob.
khl re~d' Ily" lJiformaflon our magnllnous trien, wres-' 'lems,
'
,
rid Cultllfe Minister' I'rIlt. tJer~ and cbampions wblise I." In" ~xpressing apprecia·
Dr. N~vln Iii the' 'fi!ncUbn epicS of b,ravery and" saeri' tlql! to the scholars from
held In the aifd1toriu6'i of I rices during, cel.turies were ftl8!:\dly
countries
who
nJpany.
inh~~
from
generation
kDow'
Daqiql
and
have
aenacllo'
Afghanlitad
yester·
-, Spin.ar' will. dei!ve~ 4,000 .
day rno"!ln'g, '
'. , • ' . " 1.0 gen~ation, arou'sed • fee- cePled tbe trouble of comtons~. ,ginneiL :co~, each
t Bin ple~sed tbat In tbe lings of Uberty and patrio- in,,' 1" Daqlql's country, to
too at $1,3l!O"yby, n~xt
series,of meeting.' comme- tism. ahd ultimately ibm. PBrtldp.ate In Ibis 'sclenUMar to Rall; Brilthers,
I"0ratlrig promlne'ilt • per5- ed; ill the form' of epic ilta- fic ilil'8ting, I sincerely wipnaUtles of the dountry an· des, one of tbe elements of sh ,.tlle sucteSs of all the
HANOI, Dec,
,(AFPI,
. <lther eminent' P.llrsonaUty
the blstorlcal ho~ours of' partfdpants of the meeting
The four American congo bf till. land IS being remi- oor country and poople, .
in, the imporlant and varessm..n who !P't\ved here Illscensed fn his "Own Cou.
Daqlql Balkbl, in ,wbose luable work they have allSunday tp coliee' the Ilad·
l'tTY by 'hIs coinj,.i1lrlots with heart, In addition to poetic eotl 'of them.
ies of three ·Aml;rlcan pil11'
1. '~entlflc . <:1'0peiation talenl-the love of tbe COun' -:B:-A"'G=HD=A-"":'D-,-D-ee"':'.::l~>;23-,~(':"R-e' .
ots wilb died IIi'J Vietnam
pf Scholars from friendly b'y and edvotation to no· uter),-Iraq ani! Uta Soviet.,
flew fro~..~~rersterday. tolmtrfe~. _ '
. I
tional culture and ancient
..
! Abu l'yf....sour Mobammad honours of the country 'Union agreed . to- develop'
.Dllqiqi Balkhi.. the' scientific' 'were burning; 'resorted to economlo and.technologlclIatberlng for commem ra. writing in n"tional epic' al eoope,Ation under an
tiOll of l,ooOth year ilf wb- poem national epics'in or- agreement signed.
here
bq'" deatb' h~' been. cOlJven. de,' to keep alive the history Sunday night, it wu ann·
~ti is a most 'outst"nding .nd culture of this land. ouneed yesterday, .
The annO'1nceme'lt, laid
;'oet of oUr country and is In 'Ihis work, be became Ibe
+m~hg tilL first pr~serv~~s torch bear"r .of all tbose that unc!er the agreement
f'"'ou'r !'UltUre, :.
I
'
'poets who stepped into th- the Soylet Union. would
"04 r ani;renl country I\as is 'field, Altbough' he blm' carry. out, several' Industri
,o'ron'side%bhl' share In 'self died, in a 'young age al and· agricultural projp.
, ,founding ,~o.rld' c!rlJ!satlon' : anI! the valuali)~ ,wor!< ,he cts in Iraq, It",
,.
.. pndl,cill!ure, f!'r wliU, h the had "starteCl r,emalned )lD' \
"
.
~otld. histO:y is J.,'i~P .ss~nd : fulflllell, .t~e brigh~, torch

lpe
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Dr·: SharR,signs

.~i' t~oJl~~~:~~~~#te:::lt:aa~::,' ~::~~~i~~r~qr.i!~:ge~f.f~; s,peci,a~', b+O,~.'ltn ,
miss.',tin

h,al the p,rmc'llle -of 'gpod!< ,m, t1i~.H'.',.e·.o~ ~h~· unf?~getIoioe"se
i",~hit!g, i:e. good dee~1 g~d ,tll~,~. cbamP'!~.s, 0(, sCIence
..
hOU'llht and good. sllying' Iilid Iitera~uro, @ltd "1l!aking
·I<.(\BUL, Dec. 23, (Bakll'. ' v'S proclaimed fo!, thl;,.f'!5st., ·bls. cOJP,p_atrio~ pay'trlbute tar)...-FlrSt Deputy Prlme
, ime as' an important:' mo;- ,c1o bUn, . \
- '/..
'. Minister Dr" Moh~ad
a \t~net, arid. Willi. ,e!tera"
Tbe gatli,~~~og o,f tb~ Af· Hassan Sha,rq went, t?' the
e~ by th World's" poUtical, ghan scbolars as well as tb· cmbaSl!y' o.f tbe People s }\eI· biluglil:'S of ',thl>t . d'sy,' 'Y./li- os~ fr,om' tbe friendly ,cou' ..P?bUc of, China in Kabul .
, .-'>1J"'l.::sttn 1:Pi:i!pe~i!.r 'its"- ·ftttlh 1IlJt 'h1F"~gs'Into - yesterdllrahd' registen\i' Iils '
Ilghf the 'vahiable sbare. condolence in a special
allle':mmpletel,Y,
. '...
'fbe' tr~dftl6n ..of lo~e for .o( D.qlqi il! the serVice; of '.book op~n"d oil the demise
.,
. '
. of the Vlce-Clialrman' of tbe
.: '
'\ ID"0',I'-.
P~rmanent COmmittee of
. r.c:, , 'J ~.' .pi. , 11t.T
YI
r
tbe Natronal Congress' of
tb. Peoplfs Republic of
China Kang Shimg,
I'
'..
Also some members 9f
'. followinl1 is. the 't~XI, of nition .of tbe v'alue· of pre. the cabinet, some blgh rilDembers
\he. speecb 'of Info~a1ion serv.lng national cuiiural., " ,kin.. offida,ls an~ ;!D
1rilc tuUure Mirjister,. Prof. h..itage,'Witbout accepting of diplomatic corps residing
'l'r: N~~ill."d~li,yered ,at tbe the- preSedi' as
link In. Kab,:,l
(r~gistered
",Penlng session, of tlie pas'
(Continued( on page' 4)
theu' ~ndolence ID the $p,
I
eClal book,
sini, away millennium 'of
t.be . renowned I\(gl!an epic
poet Abu Mansour Moham·
mad Daqiqi 'BlIlkbi in' the'
ilUdilorium of 'Radio Afgba.
~ istan ,yesterd·ay· morning: ~' .
I It is bappy l!ugury
for ,~'~.~
\he'starr of tbe Mini~try
,~: ,
~f In,form,a.tion.and Culture "" .":'I.Ii~","
that, in. pursuance of ,!pe'~' .'
. cultural policy iof be Re· ~~' "
~;<:~
publican state,'a compl;te'
tOJWl1emoration 'is bil'!g
held,
tbe Rractical cooperation of ~~~an ~I!o,
la!'" and, researpll~ as ,,:.11
N~wal·
as tho'se f[orpJriendIy ~a-' ,
untries; for one of tbe most
,
farhous poel$ and 'writers
Majek Moliiunmad J<asem of tbe CO'lJltTY, i,e, ~liu
. delivered, 'speec~es:
Mansour Mobammad Da·
Malik ¥o"ammad Kasem qiqi Baikhi,
said tbaMo!lay's.
Day
The RepubUcan slate of
is observed,' in t4e, ligbt of Afgbanistan, in addition to'
the wrong actions of tbe incessant aod ~IHentlcsa .ef·
goverom...t,. anft'pationsl
forts for informini the pe0poliCy of '_despotism ,and ple specially UJe' young of
viol""ee;' and depriving of t~e modem knowledge 8nd
tile .p,eopl~' from tIleir free- positive' utilisation of the
dom, and other blafk acts pew and developed . adenof tbe government. •
Deputy' Foretgn M1niater, Wibeed AbduUllh recor·
pes, also considers wOl$y
He 'said since' t4~ ~iesel!t
ding his con~lenees In the .p~a1 book' at the Cbi·
I attention,.the lUlfe, of
gove'r'!'"ent is utter ~,¥Iure' the preservation and recog·
nese embassy,'
.
,
(Continued on page .4)
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Libyan ·State. I ~O,~O~' a'r.:?",e~. ~en encircle ,~a;h.le city
ElRU'I', o..e. '23.' (AFP).- WIth flgbting stUl raging
~Inoo I~ Aug\!Sl. At lea·
' •t I
M lOIS er ~a ~es Tbe ceniral Lebfu>~ at nigJ1tfall, IHlconfinn~ st 8,000 people are esti,
clf:Y of Zahle· .,~ y~sttir.
~epotU said seven ~le ~ . mated to bave died in
· "·t·, ;. day, rep,6rted.~,ed lif -inclu~ng two liOldlers,'1nt~munity sirife,.a.ft er, V·ISI ,
10,000 armed' ltIen, wllb" 0 -,liad b~en 'k~led ~nd 20
iIWDly In Beirut, Zable
o. •
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army 'l"its -returning In./ - wounded duilng tbe day.
8'iid }hd nprtbern city' of .
',.,
',',
, 1tlJKIJI~ln~ last' April. .
terisiv'e fire.' , , , '
zable, parJiam~tarY1 a~ R'PI1l1s, ffOm'(the area, aII-' J '
,
.
.
,
,.. uty EUp Hraw~ ~014 H"i,...' , ,~!1t, 4G. krqs '(25 fI1iles) ZlIliie
right-willg' Cb·
i{lstl,l\I1 majority, wblle
.enec :fr¥.~Prase Jjlet'· east 'of Boi~ut, said. ,'1u{,
10,000' 'lktrangers" bad' mj.,
force pl~ne'" had made _, surlOunding areas are
salle, battefle&, )Ie~W 81'~fCC?"~aiS;'anee
fllgh* ~ -t ;m~y populated by Motre~ ,JI;lortars, j libll
over ~eflO.~ 'wb~e ftalit·
.l~ms: ~este.rda.y's repoI~ IW~ takJpi pillll8,.: ,,' , rts wd the armed groups'
,",doleDt ,attaa< ,lnee SIJIi-: Army ,unl14 ha~1\ beell'~
T.o!'"d tbe city remained
daY,
,t
ti~ed in tile', zaldi ,area: ' unidentified,
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,.tJIe populatlllll of,

..:t.::.~)I:~"P.

'JIdo : ''is
on. an .utes ~ ndhIti
,
recolJliS\ng diem..
;=~~~:
Tbe resolutlcm 4eaiandecl
-e.
' ~ far ~ tbat "-el . ~ bDc'

,...... 'Iii."

\db

a~ ',iddudlfag
the "Un!. tltiiliil!'i BunftJ.

32'

ean,

~ 1IJId. Jfi..

,
,.
6p,
JMIlate!y' the BIlDeJ:atlon edlll qomiiUtt.- to>-. ~
and CD~11 of the Arab ,t.1in ilW efforts .to ~

1IAIbit 'die'" aidIaeoIogkti
lIl1d ~ blirf~

JiaIli

1# tbe
,~~ ~ ""JiIc1l1~ .~p,. " ,n.~ Of'\
. pIN ~ 8lI ..wtea tlj fl've" tl., ;.b(lbMf. Ile~. ief." ~ , ,"J...el'~ ~- clfOn ~~ . (
.~
(laret" t.l!e UDited' aa.;' lIbertt1!r'lIlId priet4'es *t- 'a(~t
to aUow' the' 1n ~eliih,* city 0 (KllDeI~
~li!I~~~"" toIta' JI(.~ HOllclurii. ·aDd· ··~tkfJl' faml!.Y~ righU' and ,BP:edal ~ttee to entell' tra~arid ",lIlnate' tM natu~e .
~ lbuI *. allat_ tq~ .and·\lJegal e\qJ101- 1h CiCaJpled ten-itories" an.d and ~da,mage. caused".• "
tfIiItij (iD~;';IUje ESC tat$OQ, 01 tlifI ~.~.~. ~. . . I'--I·~ m~,
I "
'"
~ ~v1aD"{ ~ es IDId l'l!IOurces II\, the;fO' 1tB'~ . tbli 'pc)jnl:. '. -'The'tlRfi:Jll"~
p'a~
rel~'}'tfn.guaf a~d 'V,eJIU'. pu\at!cm."
" ' . ' J I Th~ . i~al\'l\!. i1rtton,·i;ge., by Q;! ~o' Tly,. bra.'et'
"
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tmilOda."
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'l'eIO~ -.40.
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_~-+.,..,~~~~~~~~"'t-~~~'I~)~demnf!!l' ~Ot l;fbe, .resoldtlon declared, p~ect"by 112, votes, ~o two ,!!t~ttBII S~tl!~I' ~tl,l 1!l~.
"~~~"'iR!i!.~,",~_
; l iiF
~'o.r" ~.
'Ej''';'r',~ 'DI~'IIIJU:~'l\ "
,tIie,;ro~ ~!!;tf~: .. I tbat, tbesii ]IOif&ea I!P4 prllo: ;lllra~1 aIl~ I:JtierJiI)., w,lth Liber:l~ and !'l1Ci6:::a, it. '
.,£;J
0, T1ML!J,L:~' ':'jJ.lV~,~"~ I ,'-':J'",\~.'''
..~C!11' of iJ~' ...,clJtlS wet'il ,'vlC!latlClll,. of _lID iib~hs,'" reaftii'- dared>~ ·tW,
~'<§.~
orhe repp.r,l b~ "'fOrld eJllployment It!su~ /
,
al J:. b
0

,

~tI~ ::~~tI~inal ~pr~~rerg~f -

.' wbat Ia; cOming In the ne~ decade ,
and the ,miSeries that are expel1~
.to \?~on lP,'eat num.\ler of'~ple
'In;!tlle world.~~ to the report, prep81'l!lf'by top
world e><perta In the field, _ unlesa
employment is put in its proRl'J' persp'ectlve ~th1n the o~erall development framework ther~.is hardlY any'

i-eal rhance
in divertihg
recession
in ,this
f i e l ddeepening
,'
tepo!i gnpbiClu1y admits that <It ','
'. . . prj!sl'nt ·there 'are more than}OO mil.
'. '11110. persOns either unemployed or
workmg.filr poverty wages in de,veloping. countries.
.,
Between now and the enp of. the current
'century. population' statisticS sho~,:
cnother 800 million people will be.
added to thldabpur force. At the be.,.,
, ginning of this dec8de, d811plte'favo- '.
rable . ecoriomiC"alfuation anddnter-'
• natiomlI financial '<Jrder, between
· 6oo'to'700 ~on people Uved :~.
· utter povel'tY and 500 million more
.
were Chroltiea1ly' hungry,."
The~poV1.rtY is a ijving testimony to,the
low wag811 paid' to ·the wage earners
and aJthough:norfilil~y'they' ,:. do
havedbbs. inJeffect wealth distrlbu.·
tlon. u~so,.·liixU.teiLthat ,they .ca.n n'!t
leave the povertYibracket group. ,
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v.lew of" the ltlgbly desirable
&'"?' ~ .
.',
,.
.results of efforts and jnv· TML FRANeE, -Dec.' 23,
'~D;",
estinenls in these ·efforts....
(AFPl.-A "g~ &marit.-.ms: .
an ·thotQnist 'Stopped and
·Th.. d'aily Anis in fester· got out to >/u;lp two men
:tlEW 'YORK, Dec, 2:f, had ,~~" day's issue, also welcomes, Who ' struh'gdg1ed f~ a car
(AFB).-SyriJil Prej;ldent Bepelili,..ir .....'iBrIIii:y the declaion of the 'lQIinistry' w hlch a
somel1laulted
.
•
....
'
"
.
'0:>..
"
•••.
f
1
f
rm
ti'
d
Caltur
.into
a
ditch
nepr
here,
~ ~ is COnville- .Nm. _
V!",••"t,.. 0 no, a on an r e
ed t.bat. C!VI!IIti of the CJe.'. 'lYe&:e Jfnjltjld· til) ",CtllciaI:J1I lo honour tbe renowned'
But as he oUered
to
tober, '1m Arali-I8raeU the
'the ~ poet.,06 'Af&ti8tlistau of on~ help them they, jumped
war were .Uriked· til a pri· 'Ir lrald. .,"
,"
"thousand yeJU1l al/O'. Daqlqi into his !lar ,and drove off.
or agreeinC!nt
inv.olvjiig
.Ad:to~.
GllJi.
by bold!tig a speCial meeting
'Police later came
up
Egypt;·tIIe United state!
ad, K:lltiil",er C/DIPmgnlo- fit commemonmon. ofr the ~th· the explanation:
8nd Iarael. the American' lted ,this tnfc!xmattop. at- millennium of' bIa death. . The two m!!D h~d.fust roo
weekly Newsweek repons ter the war:began, to the B boldiilg IUda 'DJe~gs' bbed. an!! pistol.whipped
In Its latest.edi!iop:
Israelis, allowiJl,a !bem to we 'nof ouly'pay bomage, a·garage-h llt1'd, In the ear~, Assad believed Eg- concentrate tlieir mllitjtry lIIII11 wbab1a due iJ&::__ of Iy /)ours of Monday.
yptian PresIdent . Anwar e(fort against th'e Syri&l1 .respect 10 tbe memq;.y of
Siuiat; who p~tIUaed to a:rmy, Arpa~<l,. de Borch~· . Creat Mg~ of the ~ast,
, . ,
will' hla Oct01ier 19'13 of· rave addedl' In an art!ctJe . but .alio eocolrllie 1IC!I'IOUS
tePlatve Iii the· Sinal to the entitled "Why Assad. Ha· l"o rk ~n!l studies 'and sch·
Mtt:lla and Glddl passes, tes Sadat."
. olarslifp, amld the present
. g!lD8l'aUoa.
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. Furthermore, .he .realiz..
ed that "ev~ry Lime"and ep.
nr.h lias specifio needs and
tasks whicb contemporary
peop).. must take in.to acc·
oont and' plar tbeir actions
o.n their liasis. There is not
a 'ce~tury wbicb docs nnt
wilness some progress over
ttjd.-slio.rtcomfngs ot the
previous century. Every ce·
ntury, every lime, considers
bnty· !'ts- own aim and voca'tion just ant;! right and woo
rt~· of action, Every epo.·
cn gives rise to a melhod,
new etbics and behavior..
and a new' way of reguia\.
ion based On what people
of that time consider 'the
al;titude of the time' ~I...
U.'dad Zam,an),'" ,(pp. 86-'
87) 'He adds that" Patriot.
is'll ,and Nationalism
are
the !Iominant ideals of tile'
lime,

\

up
President of OlYmpic Department ;'Abdl.l. Waheed
Etemadl . presented .the charupiorlsbip cups. for the. o~
en body buUd,ing' co!Dpdi.
ti6,. held' iii !l~i!i.nI·"'e'centc..
Iy. T~e presentation ',cere..
many was helil~in Hotel In.
terconllnental Illst wee!,<.. I
The .bo~,~iilld!"g compo
otition was. coll\{Ueted un.

BY A REPORTER

Miniattue:-'iJain.ttBgS "dfr~'U:stad~ .Mashal ~;t t::,=~~I~r~aJ::~
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eqwil to t~' tuk In both
'J1~ES AND IDEALS
'rt'llpects, He was"sent as Af·
llhan minister 'to Pa~is on·. ,Tanl' does not hold the
1I to come back as foreign uolier'that Nationalism and.
mInister.
.
, .PART I
Ilatri~tlsnJ' . were . feelings
'.
which
'could 'be witnessed,
Tarzi's education' abroThe 'name of, Mahmud
L1troullhout
History. On the'
Tarzi is' not an unfamiliar nd, eSpecially ltla ties wi- cnlltrary, he thinks that tb·
on" to those "'\10 have pai;d t h the Young Tn'.ks. hsd nugh the words existed beattention lo the developm- Provided IIlm with the abfo're, tbe mealTing attach.ent of' intelleerual and ility to rise above the par· ed to tbem is a lolally nopolitical mo!erneii'is' in this ochial. feelings wplch dom' vol one and the. sign of a
country: He is both· kno",n i'nated .the bebavlor of the llrw epoch.
as tbe fatber of Afghan Jo· otber '. inteUe.ctuals of the
.To hi'm, tbis new epoch,
~
urnalism and Afghan Nat- lime.
. is marked by tbc use of st-.
In
addition
to
blS
editor·
ionalism. Such tltle.\ are a
•
MAHMOUD i~l' ON
PATRIOTISM
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~,'13ec. 23., (Rj!- ." Baltic coast! VI Ich recent' . earned last wee", :. gi~
uter). Poland is 'Jacing the Iy reporl!!d ,lliat 70. p.r., S9likeape'ape~ recitals 'Ih
wholly" unell'pj!cted probl. Cent. of .its, boys were stu- New Yo"rk 'and
Aviv
'em 'of boY$ who wll/lt· 19 dying ,td,go'onto a higher 'on Elizabeth.'?'llayior's pre•. ,
study too much
r-ather edJication ins~1;Ute.
sent, but added that he ;
. than too 1j~r:
."For a ~'try . &lready
did not kno\" what she
As the first. ·sym.ptoms grappIing,\VltJi an,ihdustr-' wanted, '.
of '" labour
T"'e
r .. Shortage beg- ial labolW 'shortage
.
. ' which' ,
uB
, u _'-"'. Wh 0
lire
in ~o Pi!1\:h the. economy, !" e~, ~ get wOi'S,e ~JlC!ndirig Christmas in Sw_calls are gphQ{.out
for ,1J!.the.:ncixt five yeat:!','tjllS Itzei1land, will .Ieave ton~
.)'oung men and women to is a real probletru
don.,cm "Wedhesday.
'
e.nter industry' or .at ieu~ .
' :-. •
,.
, .
.
,undergo IDdustrial trl\in:' LONDON, Dec. 23, (ReWAS1fJNGIrON,
Dec...
Ing.
~ ,.
,
I..
uter).-\Ai!lQr'RIcliard BlI~ 23; (A1l'r~.-Intense 'super.
But these. f!'!.iIle yOU!,lgat: rton flew Into
London' sonic air traffic ih the u~
,e1;. backed QY thelr,.par7 f~New,..York S~y to. per strata of the a~oaph.'
I'n .. "show m'lre_ .ihte.....t -olve a ~Iioria\re's Chr,-. ere 'copld caUSe ground teo
, ~, COl)tinuln~. their. stud· '. is~~dPe,ttUllll",:wllat . t9 . tp~ra~ to drop, by
buy f ; a. >Vlfe'wlui lia:r one', aegree fal!.reilliclt.
ev<trythmg,
.
over a 2!l-y<:ar perlOd . a~
1¥clqn' said. !)e ll:!IPeet:-. COrdiDg f(h. a' De~~
ed, <to ,spend tIi~ '·lthOllSa· f 'of ~I-tatlon' bol;Um.
'If pQithda'J wltlch ,he ent 'pul>lI8hed beJ;e.
.
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cam and the invention of
electricity, (p.2) "One of
th" new words whicb Is a
distinguishing .mark of, this
new epoch is the sacred
word of (Homeland), the
holiile5S of wbich has been
s.pread among tribcs. .'and
nations \ in this epocll". (I>,

in

.tJ!e""!ft-.

Daii.;[fM~''';'JH~~~

ials and atticll!ll 1n 'sarajn\-ioAkhbar. Tani wrote
bOoks wlilch were the 'gill.s given' to subs<rlbe.. at
the end of tbe yelr. TbC!se
teWnr tribute to the fct
bnolll are not, only fmpor·.'
that he effectlvelT UIIil jO.. tllnt In ·themselves bllt thu'r1alistit t1n'o1lCb ltIa pet'.y also provided the key to
P1UT IJ
lodlcal,\ Saraji::uJ-AIc1ibar, lbe understanding of We
, it, order. to incu1eat<J- • a1Id Journal. Tarzl used tb~e
,ween triau.m
L_'~
and natioi'.· strengthen natlona1Jlllj" ~d booRs and / or pamphlets
bdlldl1!g.
-atibmit tbat 'Palriotllm.
'
r
(0 develop tite 'gist 'of lIis
the poeItirig 91·,n: inherent
:
. arlicles and expound' Ifis
oppOlltion ~n tribaBut Tarzl' was not: ..'\. pu arguments in -a systematic
1istn JIltcl natinnlilntilding is bliclst alone, Witb' the .com·, form, Jn ihe lines !'hat fO-'
:t'alBe, Xliere'iS an' urgent mel1CC!1t1ent qf tJie relgn of ilow, we ,ha'lI devote ours•..
need for mucli <rlticBJ and ,KlDg Amanulldh. whose,'1lIe·' elves to "Watan" (H~e'·
cl'l!otive tIiinldng in the ex' nim- and; Jathel'=,:ln-law . and).· the gift of the si h'
~Cl' m~tle <if fdr· year of .'Saraj-ul-Akhbar,
lmUnation oftlils very jm., • b"
p:cirtantl'!S.\l~' In:, the prell!2li . " elp ,mldl.lter and ~tiit. printed in 1335 (Lllnar. HI· .
juntrnlte of ,t!teJ¥i hlstol'Y nf,' , to~ ',for :u.lsan Indepen~ jra).
tbc' Thl.d W"orIil. •
. , _ fell to htm. He proVed

.The selected hockey,
footb!lll, volleyball' and
bssketbaH teams' have
proceeded ~or, Nangarhar
and Kandahar promnees'
to, 'continue their training
·there.
f>,.source of the physical.
training.. departn:'ent ,of
the . Ministry of
Ed·.
ucation said that the four
teafos 'are ·being sent to'
the provinces 'so
that·
.
.' .' .
. "
•
. ".
','
".-. . {. ,
Neildari::'l'he 'c!iampionsllip
tpey remain in ·touch with
"i ·Was. l>orn in~ a illtnily
,'"
'.'
' . \'
.
~ashal~"s,,!d that to an ar· cups. and co!'solatil\n pr~es"
th'e game and may, mean,gifted ,wit\> artistic talenBy: Our Repo~
,. t!st :ap ',hts e~eets a...~ ~u- were given, to, 'nin~ . :b~dY. '
wliile improve lt, The te-.
pe,:b,. It, IS. posslb,e
bumiers in tlll-eeiwefghts,
ts,. I myself had'~ el'tr:,
ams will spend a. month
I avagantr ihclihation: towa-. ·.'i'st in 1947 and agajn J!,
~ .ihJlSterpleee. tn my op·
.,
, ~
,
'"
.
each
the two p·rovlnces.
rdB naihtiti~ since· my ,ch·· 1953 bilt It ",as·a total fal- mJnn' mlY .fall to attract
A cliesa'toumament . was
' . "
h ki
h ds..
According
to the arrange-.
"ildhciod. ·My. iather"i'.'8PP-·· lure',
" . ,. r"',.a pe,rsoll,:wlth\ ~otally diU· , rece'ntiy concluded,Ulll-Ka.
. "Cap~in of Afghan football tearn. ~ a nil:. al! ,
ment..
made
the basketb'eped to be my<' pa!ion. ,A-,S;' Roundi';~ up tbe ...~ca~")'s' ~e~ent mentality' and ide- ·bul.. and' tl\e' ~rl"s' .'w~re, '(Yith t~e captljin. of Qatar; t;:::hbe::~:dt~: :t';{r~w,o~
aU
andfootball
teams will
soon as'· I pje'ke,q - ~p rea·· of .·tl).i~ fllilu~e he asse~ Qlogy{ ,
' distributed in a apecial
the match_in Baghdad. The
first· go tei. tbe provhice of .
ding 'and w.iting mY-I.fath·,
that firstly the st~.dentS.. Nevertheless I bave a ,'emony by. MOhammad t:'I!'.-. .' "
.,
.
a number of exhihition
Kandahar 'ybile bockey and
er '~gan guiding: me,/J ~~ ',Ulelr parents Iinder,!s,,".. ,S~i~l·corne .. for s,!m~ of ..•e.em President· ,of Afghan. '. \~bich wiU ,flel~ a to}al of matches Ih Khosistan Pr: volleyball will go to Na·.
" found way iI'. hi", Ii~!jI.r.y"·.J,IIIa~,.the ret)1r1)- ·'WbJ.\1h p"tn~ngs. He ~\1en made. ista.... ·ScPuts·
'.
~Ight Asian teams.. '.
. o\tinee and won most "of ngarhar..
. ind it yJRs for tJil' ~ffut ·t\1ey· can get :~Y. pursuing.. ~D;1ention
'four Seasons'
The tournament "''!S held
. The, vice 'pres,dent of their bouts,'.
time thaI' f ,got ~. Iill~. tlie ".!i, QL l1amting, Mote ~ U;:ha.bar Basal), Power, of in" accordan.ce to. the latest OI~"'Plc Deparsment ,: Z.!,i·
The Afgban team ~consi
' Jon of the' paiii~~~ft'CO!15ptcJously "they' esf~. ~Provldence (Daste-Ghalb), '., 'ules drawn· for~ internati· nu~ Abldeen Usm~!,1 . \Vh~ sted
0'£ nine 'meinb~rs
OOhiad, which .left a '<leep 'ate ~he ·flnancial dlvigen; :p.e .~0r.emen60ned· pai.nt. ~nal chess 'federation, :The headed the Mgha!' t~am, and had gone' to Tehran . , According
to a news
impression,'''"'! helPed' /l1C ds wpen, ttie s",oj.eC~ ,"is . litg~ ~picl. our traditiollal competition begll!!. o~ . Nov. as. manaller in ,an. \n~ervlew' on the invitation o[ wres. appeahng in Anis In a
to- acquaint 'myself' with '~.pursue\l,."s a pro~JOn.·, ~culliJre, valour of our poopmbc!r 25th .with' t6e parli- sa,d tl!at}~e }raql \eam, be- t1ing (ederation
o{ that' .·Buzkashi .mat.ch played in
. Behzad s.chbol.·: 'said' , SecondlY:'during the tr8-' le: Ustad ,Masha!'s costlie-:' ~pation of seout. Polyte- inG the host were, gIven country, Th~ Afghan ~re-" Samangan 100 Chapa~d.a~
lY.'!'Id Ml!Jlhal in,' a. into. Inlng. perJocl the.. students. , ~t .ta/>Ie11 ·ha. ·fetched '~Im chnics and Kabul. 'Univers- the fIrst spot wbile .l~e stiers Were con(ronted zan (horsemen) partietpa.
et.ltiew lastwe,ek. . .;,'
afe. r~pelle~ "ll~ their Pr.o- ·fooo: dollars..
iiy, A source of the '~OIY. draw took .place. between
with grapplers from. us' . ted, The- match ended in
. <\>'peaking' to ~he re~lOf-'. ,9~£ts dp not .fmd custo("-~. ~.l\ ;failed to recollect teohnie S:Couts 'D4!partm~~t ,.thf' remainmg.tliree leams~ 'SR, Poland, . Bulgal'ie,
favour of',Khlum Team, In
tel> Vstad .~asha~ .!op_me'd( els,.I1! m,any;of"the cases· '.f1le .exact 'nUt'nber of liis ,liaid that<ln-all 'l8 ind,vld· All the FJFA I'!!I~ were app JIi'aq; Iran, FRG and Rep' a replay match be.~ween
o,? diUerent. 'schools or, they a~e eV~!jl ,unaple. ~b I., effeets.,·Attri1?uting it to uals took. 'part· In tbe com· lied t'! t~e tournament;.
ublic,ofXorea .
the same teams the Khlum
,
'p"ainting, Elucidll,ting ~n . arr",n'g~, t~e. ~~ra~hemaHa , ~'tlih lmiume~able paintings. petition': Mobammad..,Aslam
Atg~~!\lstan put liP e;i~
The Afghan
wrestlers team once again was victbe ~subject·, Ustad
~t. for. thet;..pamtthg,
·<WhICh 'he ,has been doing Pasya.. emerged victorious
g~eat fight In .th~ comp Ir ' who 'w'on the silver-nnd 10rlous.
reamlined the eharactem ,Ho.wever, the Ustad ad, • sihce jiis 'early' childhood afle'r some,:'tougb, confron.. t1011. bllt the Saud.'s. a,nd • bron"e me.dals and ~peci:
:
an4 qU~iti<!S 0[. •different . deli; t,ilat in~. the 'Hlg~ 1I.e: was pleased .to recall . lations. The, second place nqis won all ,t~e" tIes on al certificates are: KhaThe m.ost
outstanl,ii!!i!
sc$oot. pf art al) paillt-,' T~I'&i~r'~ Acadett)Y ~ li!{~,.{tIie nurnll"r (If his stude~ , \Vas 'won by Ba~alai, Iii' ljtC basis of thelr!,muc~ ma: dim Shsh piaced tbird in Illayers In the
Khlimi,
inS!,".
·,..'1 abl~ 0 t~lIln},a..,.1few ?~ tne~ \, *l!,~,Mas/>alh,as, large nu· the s"Die ,g,~ouP. '" ',' : ~lf 'fntern_ational . eXP~f1"';''':' .48' kgs,' Gpulam Si~dik sil;. !team were 1 26 year oid' ,
vel'. medsl placed 'second horseman Ahm'ad Gul and
. l:Tstad Mas~,~!., fon,fes~ed" d.sd~~atlld,s~uilent~! 1i1;,~e , , bel' of pupiJs to his 'c.r-.,· Slmilar!y- iri t~':!.· f0!1rth 10 t~e .gllmes. aowevll~f
I , . that he
jomed
Sui.
recen~ ,days..' ..\
"
•.~edlt. His· puplIs hail from group Dr Mohsmmad Ra· ghaDlstan got a .cons~1 ~Ion in 62 kgs Mohammad Nn. .'2i years old horsman )VI0. tlllf. schoo.! lIs '" 1ea~h6r fie .' A~P\'t his own eff~~iS. ~, ,H~rat; 'Kabul . Maimana, . billl, 'tJra~ AvOn . t}1it Ifirst drawn match .witl] Qata~!
sir' Bro~~e medal' placed. hammad Amir. It ~as b~
';Mazlitc! Sharif" Farah, 'place 'and SadC\uddin ShP-. The Afghan .lads put
.·'.third .in '74 kgs. and S,hu- I cause 'of tlte taetlQal' and
1!iKlilit';.' Wardak . and Oo.i1 the sei!cihfr" i1iIq,. In galla~t flgbt and.t~,e
~
1a Uddin 'In"extra beavy ,tear(i vers.tile .'lenius of
Paj.c!es. He' cornple· lbe new i!ntran~_rlNlp -Mo- ,endea with both I t~lJ!i1 .e- weight class, won a COIISO. tfiese two men that
the .
" ented their. talents add- hammad' Zabir Sbahid ca' v~1 at I-I.
.' . lation prize.
Khulm tesm won hoth the
1iIg that many' of .them \ me first toilow.ed by EnSumming up the perfo.r.
Alfghanistan wOli . ~he
matches played in the
ave won pflzes in rompeti- gineer Assadullali. -$l'i8rif.
. mance of, the team be sa,d . :fourth, plsce in :the eol)'lp- provinces,
~tfons,
.
'. '
.A number of-~ fans ~hat tbe Mghan tearn has lItition on points •. :
'.
~ Reminiscit/g on a few of and invitees partidpated' in Improved gre"ally as com·
, 91s outstanding pupils in ' .the ceremony,'liela oR' tbe ,~ared' WIth '!heir aPAP~arance
.: the. miniature art the Us. occasion. of'pnre .dlatribu- In 'KUWait f9r the s an cup
tournament. .
. ad' men'tlon'ed Fazal Ab· tion.
. m'8d MaqsooCl\ te.scher in
Zainul Abideen' also bqmthe Teaclter.'s Academy
'I'he eieventb Asian' ,Citp' plemented ·tbe Russian lr·
laboratory schOOl, A:bduJ·· fO\ltbal) cornpetillot\ which ainer for providing inten- '
Klirim RabJrnI, Sharifa Ni- b,,'lOO in Ballhdad on Nov· sive training' to the,playe!s
• yazl.....lIDd' Tabira Attayye: omber 21 ended oil. Decem- before de~'arting, for tbe
MAsha) .~ed them as the bet two. . The competition , tournament. Ife emphasised
)~tiillnlnlature artists. began with the ~ck.off be- . on ,inore training to .tbe
" who' ciin keep' the lamp tween Mghariittlan Ii1Id Sa· players and. also m~ ~n·
IbtiJ'nlDiJ· ,'.' .
. udi Aratila in Ilie Bagffifall centration on the part- of
I,! ~~g about the ex·
colossiurn, -. 1
"
individual player when on
A<£oriling- to tbe .original the ,field, He nSlDed toe
, hlbltlons' of hiS paintings
~~. IJ.c!·~aala'that his ef· rlr.aw . Iraq. ,Sau4i . Ar,!bia,
followipg players most out.
fecta bave, been dlspla):ed Afghanistan, IDllia, Nep". slandlng In the matches:
; t,il. ~~ of' exhlblt!- Bdngladesh and Jordan we· Rahinstullab Abm~d~ai. Mo.~....
n . Kallul, provinces reo to:l>art!clpa.le'!!l the 'to- h~mmad Isma.l1'.FarJd, A,b-.
forelllD' cOuntries':, ·umament. lIut 'Jildja, Ban· dUJ Bas~er N!iSlrl" ABa_d.
f . ould be added here' gladesh, Nepal anQJordan. Utlah Kazimf; Farooq ~slii'
,,1~t MitMal's 'effects /Jave failed to rep0.r.t a~li > 01)1Y diq, .zaman. UStIlan, ~:
~, '~b. ..... 'In Kabti{ font teams wer~eleft· to' f,i J Karimi, Mohamma'~ T " iYas-;
'''~''
• Il,1it'ou~
. the,lTo
" ' ":
, r..
e.;n,. Alun s d Sli :i'fR'ahi
",
m.·
" ,H'e11lf,'-'
a....kargab, )h"
,; . o'~Pi;."'!>ClOUtn!jes in t~' Tbe Iraqi·.nild~"_t~~1n Soblr Roo~ Parw8i!. 'and
l/\.me~ .~bassy ·anil \VOII tJre-to~tqpJ!nt
follo. llirahlm. Hashtml, ~
,rillflit~.tashkei'.t.
\yC!<\ by Saudi 'M/>ilI. . llY
;. .
.~ .
'''J~11'mre8sed hI,! th~ Y-irtue. 'of tJij!lrr~ ons
. ' I,
."
I .
,1!Wf~ ~ 'for prop, bo~n t~"lIIs ,bave ;qu~ed
The Mghan. P~.st)'lng
'Ij,,!ltiilr;~ible tnliuatlire. art. to participate In' tl!e' final' team refumeP bome race': iD the. '
tij-.
emp: tompetitiO/1 til' bI' held·. In ntly after ,l!,tt4:!).db\g ~lie_
, .
'~;"'~'.:II~ tor- ','l.~1,'&1\- in Ju.!y ,19'76ii ''PIe-, eigh~h I'Ciitnd Of l\ryam'!U' .
Th.. body buJldlng champion' is Iietng' given . the
'. 11\Ol'e 1itpaMtye..·CO\U'Ses to flrst two teams from'three
Cup wre,Stling C9JI1petitl-·
clJ/UnpionShip )'rlze by Abdul Wahee.d Elemadi 8t 'Ho,be:~ ill many par-' olher groups ",ill ~'p..... 'on held in..!l'ehran.
The
~ ~ i1t.jht! ~tJr.
ticipate in this tOlJr!UlDletlt Afghan team also played '
.tel Jl1lerconti11entai.
'.,'

,~I, ·~'ii'
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lJ,lFE .... BEG INS A''P. l:f)tJ

,ld; be ,,is
as'a nistf¥· ,o(
and
ciid';.ge4111,l'a1tq1'
The d!iUY. Jam1'.Ouriat in pioneer._ lmd~e: is revered e.i)ture .emb"~~I~P;!K\' rJ~1
tti~t, ~'~"""'.I,~~ II,,~, '.,
.
t~'s isine comments ,,' on' "1'" one. "
, "
'se\ting up' of '!:fie na~on,,1 ,,~o~~t>lIt' rehiti~e . ~Ie,' "~~~
b.,aring the memory' of
In anotber eatlodal 'the . archives de~ory,of ,M·
,~~ ~~'cal!s. tire'lil lIdf:aI:llh. l'!\l~,>iIll_'
iIie 'renowned sODS of -..tit';paper disciisse5 :preservation· . g~ani~ A, bisto~ical: bu, }II~,\JDB 'Ilill!' at; .i\6 .J~!. ,.-'~;<, ~
na!ioD 1"b!» lived in. the -. of,historical, relics anli I11\>' . ncI!I!g. in· downtown,' Kabul 65?~.".
~0iIlr',~,~ . ,'Si'iriiI1!lr"JIliye shll~ ,!bat'
pajlt; "TtiiS- ~ done in- the . numenlS,
.'...
is being ren.ovated and pre- mllh?n P9Pul~on' Of All:- . ~~Ie w.bo seetp to bli'?n
liglit i1f,the- stipulations of
',Objects of histOrical va:' ;~ed to. Jlouse the archi. ::.k~azta ..th<1e are ,no~ ,,<,190' tbmr way:t'l Do!gazhitili au.
the cu1tural. polic;y of tIie lue; "lid' interest aiiolt!ld.in " ves" and t!Je public ,librar. pe~sons 0"!ll 1DO !U'il ,*JaIl'''. ffe~ ''8 pleAti~.ge 'for,t~ .
Republic of M ~ ,Afgban!stanl 'Some of tbese' ies ~eparlment ii. p~esent1y 1.500 ,,~!W'-':t\te' ~.~~ tOl<lJte,
and .as 'a token' of appCl=;" are fouQ!i .l>i individiuiis on . organising ma,teri.als alre- ?9 .yut' .~,:ttliit: ~., ~ ~otl UIe ~.,
iation of the·serVices these building sites, some'iri bo- ally.at band, nd purchas- '~OIl.;tJie'~, '11l~(1IY l:iikfiltm(ttbIa·~uli'lIillk"'l
scholars hIve rendered." to, mes and 'villagei, in remote i~g tbose tliat' becollle avo co ~ ," ..
;4& ~;7
'Is'~ il/et;,
the country. Daqlqi Ba.Ikhi parts of the. country, and &liable.
/'
S. ~~.::.:...~ ~" ~..:.,. _ .aL.l jhm a ,Sl!-.
whOR. death's mjllennium yel' some find their. way
.
s~mCl:o ~~....~,:IIit~. z......lWi~ to Sticbl "mJF'"'\...2:;.;..i
is· being commemorattd 'in ·to local markets,'
' .HEYWAD: ' .
~ It .be ~?"'~ .. I ~ YQnt Iva. ·"It IJ a sh!lDwto'·'.be
an "internationa! seminar
Tbe Jovemment of" tbe
. The daily HeYwad in' yes- .10 o~er}~~
'fat:: ,'l ;~.
'.
·r.
'in' .Kaiiui ri~w 'is one' of th-', Republic of Afgbanistan. - lerday's Issue' comments on -rence tbit tl!f, I~ be- . Maiit "elf e liNig live,r&
ese .me.. of ai'i:li!mpUsbmt;ttt.; doeS everything in .Ita pow. expanSion of public bealtb
stowed .u~ tfJc!, ,NPiftl. ~ ~:li! IQlia of'homemitde
~'~~~'M7WIID 'er!'to <;.t1~re:diat ~ hiS- .f~CIlities In the country,
elderly.'
"
~:'
,~Il,ClqIIl8;~ ~""and- lome
,em~~'"'
::i!f 'if ~cat<~'itt'el.,~ . Promotion of public lie·
~ o~ ~~'i' loo~ '.,Ii,.". e-i~~le.Iti'.l!1ilal.~~.
tas~·~"5Jr.ii:li, ~. fll t!Ie,tifb.,~ce,tdr· the ,alth not',only does.away wl- were ~,.~, ,. ,A";",~.~.,
of .t:'lIIIiiIo.lI"
'7".. ~.. sc!IDt..ra/to'lIf:ii!lV them, atid th sufferiJ!ll. ~d. disea'se enl of '~eei~ ,,,,,,l Il"M!I!\'f!fi':'Jil .4 IY~.
pll;;~'b""'itS :glDrious . for tbe ~~to IIBve vie-' . that affe~ 1,i'.!I'vjduals and there. ~no'l " , ~~ ka.
')BIS !"'fl!t;~'ioeif
i.'~iiI:~...-.~~ :~:
W:lnif ac:Ci!ill,~<t1tml .. In tb· faMIlies,' but qlso' Iielps the,. d~!!ce ,~,C!l ~
,iphQ, l"-'~ , .
JllIj~~ ~. "'~
••
•
(I'
J"
"
"
'h f
.
I
•
disprove",;
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I
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~
Da*I~'J!!I'II!'DI'.",e\ -outst:. iSCOOD~~'~ \III~ums growt _~,nalJona ~CClI'o-.
~.
' " . : .', -N" ,",".' _ ,'.
,_"
an~~es of pOetry, depa~~i....d the.,' dep- 'my by preventing t~e . loss
~ero~~,
".!~ ..POW' Pi' ~!;t~~.
,
' , '.1L!1"::-~··· •
lf~C'&ff';t'J.
I
~
e. • 'II"
f
k
h
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~1W'u
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. al)d h !"'!JUDg" 'Jewels' of." argnent ot; ~o~ ana 0.· ml)Ons 0, wor
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Technologills
fol1l'rodllcti~
j!IIlplby~
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ment~creatiod In developil!g cOun~
,
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ties shoUld be searched and'ewlveci"
GADA'uTA, 'QSSR. (UPI) Idren ahd
cill'!l'Y' docum..J
me for touta.'
I
hsve .a Muslim hetitalloi', ,are
- . Th;e role IIf the'multinatlonal eii.~. , .:-The.people.'O~ tpe' ~l\i ents~. ·marrlage)ic• . In normal times;tbe,loOg porticularly fa.ltbful .,Jl'usb,'
prisesin emJlloymellt crea.tion,Jn the " i\bkh.-'fJ¥! .Aulpnouioua R~ enceB"to gauge their true livprs·.eat a diet-of Iionea aniJ&:"and wi~s:',Sticbinava,- .
devell/ping countrle$ sho,4Id be atb· pnblic va fCl",d of • ~_ ,. ~e,
,••
meal about tliree times a said, hOwever. lleXual
.dfed more carefully. •
t!i e.. story .of u.. lII.-'
Jlbt·"~a\. Hell It, wcek. . i
. vity is not. unuslllll.at agJ
-. Active 'manpower .po!ici.il. and, adj-. If~ t? lila :r.0lJiiI' li\:Id8'abl\ '''!l- I ~ iiia¥ If' a
They·, af"!, .eat a
90. '
,ustml'l]t· aSsistance. in -deVeloped co- out liia,i~" ,,_ ~
':"lClll.I'{IiCi',ia ~1W1·\aetift· is flour porridge known~. as
Stichin'va seems' ,most.'
unttiea shoilld be taken Oil hand.
L
Aa:niil!IpI'~Uil Odo .I~~ 'rPliUy' iil'i~,Alt'19N~' "matslpni" alJ,d . becaus~ of .impres~;. ·abdut. oqe
. .: ,,"
.
acCOlDl!,' ~Iman,!fl&'bed'.m-,
'~ tD- b8Ve lbe warm climate. enjoy... feature
rural Abkb'lilan
.Adequate .!<'Ilployment,., rather t/>an unr \~t· ~ . - : OO'{wJien in'.rea!:: • c;fevoted'. a;...riit~~ .:eft~ .. t<f ye~r-round' se1ectiqn of gr: ·Jif~, 'Wbi.'cl\. tie, fJ!tnks.jlIiaY)be
de'r em"'p'loy~"mt which causes severe ~ lty..lie .,.,.onJtbe long, side' jJndlDg. oa~·th!l.secret' .be- eens.
tbe 'lII~st important( Jf, ,mePoverty°an:d abjt;et ma~,~trl,atlon,,~so(}OI. ,; ,'.'
:';
,~~~'.IOpjVlife;,..f~e.· t\CC!>rdin~ to S\lcbipl\va.. _ dicaliy Ii.aril to-define.' '
, t"e.m~t!\'.D1e'nt&lcriterlan.foqilann. '> • H~ ~I~:~ wit!" ~!.. Indt8I wl~.~ie0
l~~ 'long livers all., 'beg,,?,
.ThE!' 'elder~ ,Of A~kbazia, '
'il,'-g:emploYmen~ ·strategl.\'ll:
thi~4~' D~\8~-' ~ tlla'j,b.'od~·'C!I7!~or. worldn,.· wben they wCl'e he s'!YS, ;'are alwlQ!~ ,:"an;'
.cooPl'rationwith n..9,1~ this .ect!lr.~~ r ter..1ll$lr~ 'ih\i:...,~~~ ~UB<,~If~inciIU~l!iftI ,
··a,b~ut.r.~5~,,,,nd con~1)u~ u~,· t~d,. ~bey ~e,Jov,ed by: t§.
'. cially by' the "Third .YJQrld· ,'lia~onS) . S~~? ¥Bt".....uiPI"!'... ~. ~"
,,~to. ~e .lill\th,Y. ),:,e~. 70. :rb~ .did ..elf .chil,a~~n and;are., alw~ "
where.emp}0Y,ffien(sitjl~tiii~4s.griw:': . a
,',&.0!;"!11,~fi1i
.
lamnua';,1I'tl~~ ~ ':1,:.;r 1%."1',-., ~1I);~[c,a!.1 w~rl<;but !''?thlt~g .. C'."~de· to: fee. 1.pa~ ~f\' .the .
"est i~ a.·m\.lSt, Sut:'\lyn;q:s.d,?l)g ex- ,pd, .. I \(l~,:, IIVIII!I!)I.~' ,~_~~.I~lj~. yery:lstren~o~s.. . .
' . c~mmufllty I,ani! fan)1I1(! Th; .
perii!l?ee Will ·D~h~I~~.metnli~r: .. ~s· .t '. "
~ . !J'ii~ IR...· z. i: a~' , ... ~ ,ll~. ':rr~!lm,1lj)&n'i1; women,. who', 'e~e pepple are rarefy ssd," ,..
' . . ' ,t , . '• ,
.:0' - ,~-it _~ .in"~?l J."lias"
•
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N'ational gOV~eDts shouJ;d
atrateM and potlclaes with parilcular re(erence to' their ~ent
eff.ortS··· ' , '
,
The
OQllh~.to· stUdy
tho1'oughly the iJtf«frnational \ manpower

lie

dvlU~

In a period wbl!te the yrith the
~
income of the Mg~ State 9YIt*D of cotllClriptloJia ltnoJ mfrom forelfti trade,wu; ein wn u ,!list n.l\farI dtltill, UIe ". ..
a cql)tlnulll del:llne, th~ in- reillD of Abdu. Rabmam
crease ,In the, revenue 0 tbe IncreasinglY, the State te~,· .
State must be s01l;ly· atlri· deli; 'to recrult' a aalatled~;'. v'_ _,
IlUted io tbe ~mp.;sltion
of, m1lifl!n'._ for~ owJng 1iI1e,- f
~~~ri
'
,taxation of! tho..., tril,>a~ gr· iBf\.C8on!y ~ I the . cenlral . f
.
'.
oups that· up' to that. time . governmenlr'
h.~ not \laId l!Oy ~i1xes. 'I;tI'·-,.TIi\l role of/the ~tate"'~' '~
ere' are tbe tlg.....es·: J .'The . ~he ,jC!~£gence\.:o~ ;,a te)tt,r~ III 'J.
reven.~e bas .quadru.l'led duo .. ~J9' dlre.Cled I,ega! sy~en:! I, i!mi]"..
.
ring ~"-" last . balf~~t¢ury. ,~s!
¥: a rationally l!r· ·tt.'sb!!-'llct
~i, bp~
In 1856 ii was ·esti~"ted ,!t, ·If.nl~ officialdom are ev' e~· ~..
~~
hi.
abOut,3<l lakhs or. Briti~h en '.more wor.tb,y ,~~ allelJ.~ a~ to tim. = a • bail'
rupeeji.,..By ·.18~9: in. tb~ tlonr'
.•.
'.. p~:tJni.
,realat.
I'm'!.D 'of ,Sher
it, .had
,A~ analysls of, '<:isl!-,Ji!. ,I l '
'.
. • '
c1o'
risen to 10 lakbs, and' five :QuEat,',the"legal handboOk Iser ~l!diDI.o,
/penod.
ye.ars, la/A!r ~o i~ lakJls of 1'0. t1ielJlC!riod,.•ti!l &itabcJi!l! . neve~; !'8vea s . t!iat
:Ksb l'1l rUlices,' exclusive 0) Hukumati. wlll·.reveal tllat 'It wu a vat"}' rationalised
tbe rev~nue from TWkfst. th~. characteristics. of '" ,bur braria of, th~ Islamic law on
-an. Ii'. i88S,' Abdur . Ra1uD.. r"auascy';'as \ d#inedl by., w.hlcb::he ~~IC\ the founda·
an Khan estimated, his 'to- ''Max Weber,llIUcb aavrecord tions"of his rule.
'tal revenue at about 100 keeping., sepa""tioD, bet\ir:
lakbs'(British)",~
ot' ~en ,piflce liJ1.dl1bomeY. ap!!'
We 'Will not ctiter into
which one. half ~as denv- cial ',proce\1Ures,' central
the ~I!ila of.' Afghan hiscd from tbe Kabul provin· control in decisiolHtiaking tot;\' inJ tbe twentietb cent,
"", Turl(i~tan contrib'uUng· an~ ~tb", rlghtli .and duties ury, bu,t t'his much can be
14 ,lakhs, KanC\abar ··13i..
ot dtizens ~e' all empbssi- said: .tribalism. as a result
Herat tIi, and Bada'khsh· 'perl. (Fo. 'delana see: Ash. o.
centralisation and
an ncarly 5 lakbs," '(Afgh- rsf, ·Ghani, Rea!iings or~' 'ils' own 'inherent socio-eco·
aois~an Imperial Gazelleer, ghanistan, Kabui ,!,iines, n.om~Fai dynamics•. is facing
1908, p, 40) That the iIier-: J~ 15'· and 29· respective- ~.¥'\ireakdown., Close study
rease in re~enue' Impllea 'ly,.;.,Aecordln!l to tllO' orliers . of, the youth, in the former
the weakening of tbe : ru-. o.f the Amir, the'State !>e- 'tribat ....s will reveal to
raj power eU(e and relig- came "an automatic party 0 .one.. ,e lark- of, awareness o~
ious dignitaries is'to be" gac an;' legal case 'and'the' on·, ih¥l'!!st.in genealogies, fol·
t!>ered from tbe fact that JIy valid decis,ion was tb~t .. klore or, ~Ii the old p~~t~rn
tf\ese g/liu(ls before the rei' ,3lrived at \n a c0l'rt pr<;si. ',o.f alliati:ce~ and OPPOS~tiOnS,
g" of Abdur llahman were . de<! by a Qazi.
" . ' MarrJages, betw~n dlffereeither' exempted from ta,..,s,. An' objectiol\ 'ritight b~' en.t" liqguistij; groups are
'!J"; enjoyea' subsidies' . from '.r.I~'ell, 1'0. 'tne .eU:e~. that; i~c,rel\¥ngly' ~ntributing
the State,'
• la,,!, ',s ·o"e.,tl!ll\g anC\ ,len.',' to;.,... ~lose[1 feeling of com·
•'. 'The ~teps t~I<C,n ·for the forcing tliJm ,IS • ~qo~!ter' ;.: tiiu~:~~S¢d.~ factors ot·
" formation' of a' cen~ral1y di· Ho,,' can '.we:;.makel sure th, her than et~mCltY,
rected and permancntYlili:- at,-tl).ese .fnj,iiJ?i:tions~ ~eref '" -Fro ~.~ '~I
tary force are wortby or cer.ried. out? jThe . founda-' 'Finally; we, would hke t,o
notice. 'The crowhing acltic-' tion ·of'ltbJi Natio~:uil ,Arch'. ,~pall~~ ,for a" mo~ent 'and,
vemeAt of.. this sy~tem came' '; ivesl for.tun,atelYt has p 0, .co~s,liI~r, the' reia/llon bet·

we\\

tile UN ~r.~,"·
iD'tIaattlltl 'Genev" \!on. sqr'ea'
W·tlle"li\'ieli
ntf..Y to th~,. ~9j!I,B j.,m-l .",tifttfIIjjt '011 ~~ protection' authorities, 1:0 ilftJn,& the
Jell ,In..~<tI!Jriblri~ ,'al\d v,ehlillJll 0.!l-'tbe . protedlon of..¢lvllja.ns 1'1 time. of war Instltutl~?l\1
ol'lan~atJon,
po- 01,
Ia;
war ,.was
tl! all" the .Jnd. relt;eioilB
• pltfatl~I,.\"'til t¥Df....~: .nil t!m.t ~ ,v!!~ .all. o~. Afa~ tetrltol'Jef ~~ by, di.ca~e4.J~!h$ ..tr.!l!l~t''pl~. ,..
!'l!Ct/oi( (Qd ,dell\olltJ6Jl, of. tac/e to, estab~ng a SuSt ,Mael since 1987, lncludbii, . 0 .,tb!! ~'JJ!ra~ ~~lIe I .
Arab' ~ .., 'Cunflscag1l1i and
Peace ~n. the ' J"rg'rii~. and onc~ m'!'re II} '~jje ~OWQ of·. I" 1aiilii~
lIJ.\d ~a~OD! of' ~b. a~a,'
."
(., ,caUad pn litleI'tl' l'I!COgni-. are nun and VlIldP ~d de.
b~~...eititcuatlon, d~
n,. • 8ffiiIil~tlllt lilt se mil implelllent'tbl! al;· 'mallded, th.,t, Jarael l¢meport~l, ezpulill1:.: ~ the IIJ8SIU!'e8 takeb 1IY Is- . tiCles of t1'~ conwntion._
dlately dis<!ontlpue,ludt me.
laeemeDt and tr
er" Of 'rllel.to '.c:bibg~ the pb,yalcal
asllrell.and reP:ea! aU those
Arab, ~ltanta 'If tli8'.DC; «;barlctu. demographic co~!! United States voted ,al~eady ~n.
r
-

as ~iill ~~ma~Qn1l11'~ ior:'CkIe t~aI1ir~, ~ ~~
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,Afgbanistarhwho . In' t1IIl
'
-Pl ~., ,,\,' ~h
I
past ~J1d emt!!ent persona'iverJ~~ and,~" 'n,
lities liUM as AblI" .Naare
10
~ta ~
l.'.i
Farabi, AviCjona Balkhl,
a
'rtli6 i1aeetl/lP YiiU.
Abu Raihan Al·BeironI, KhconlfmRt 1JIItt( SitUnl.,
L:.
't_"
,
w&jab
AhduD.tih Ansari,
In. ltfalallOiad Tard hall or
uaQ;ao~e
J alalauddln B8lkhI, Kliutbe l'rea mob. AdndsslOll , KABUL, Dec. '23, <BaI!b-'
shal KIIan KbalRk, Rahman
Is fMe.·
,
.t.),..."Tbe ~ nf' u.,
Daba, B~~ Boshan,
The first working _
.JDtetD~al ~slt ,and
',;romineAt Wl'iters rand posfon of tbe 'IielIIlnar was 'I'rmspqrt Depa
t . of
ets in PashlO literature fr.,
'
,1i~ld at the 1'reIis., ClUb )'es;, .. the Conimerce .MInlltI'y Moom 'second century Hejri
•.
,
lerday afternoon )n wlDeb Jilll'ilmad' taa seetaml, wbo
t;fC star.ted hia valuable
Mohammad OImm Sldld hddecl A'fg~ "eC01\OmiC
tiil ,now and ,sllniJarly othetS lilie Daqiqi Balkhi, Ra- work, ~.Wit"" Itbia 'w14~'
'Was elected J'resIlIent, Prof. 'dlllegatlOn \0' 'ItillY retur.
bip Balkhi. AmlJ:. Kbosrau bl't, ulifortunate),y
~r'
MaJroub a~ :vlce' ili;eatdll~~ lIedJf~el;y:elllerill!1. II
llalkhl, Abdul .Rahm~n Ja- '1nl)1 _~090 P.oetn~' \V~re
and was all4ted.ed fly ~. , "t, KaDl1J~ A1nlll!'t S~a- 1
ml, 'KlllDaiuddin Bemad' ·written. • be, ' sudl\l'n!yl
ghan' sl:holura Prof" Haliibi .; mi. ~Id 'tbe 'il1\fhtar repHerswi and liurldteds more died /lfld !Wi work reaflu 'Prof. .raVlll, and Soviet . orter' that t!li! italian matk'-"
scho!811 ,~bdlll Qader· NIsi·' et Is favci.1Mi1i;e for '<lew.
thinkers. scholars and ar· maineci unfinished, But tbe '
ov,
spO,ke .~Ve- I~pmeni of' Afghan trad~,'
tists. attention 'to tbeir life prlviJtge of hecolnin, £0:-'
ao<l works- and study bf tho ' rerunn'er,hi tbis regard WBs
Iv on the clty~, ~. the He '..Id tbat 'tbe Afgban
eir work& wbiclf are among attamed by him and ,some
~n~ of, ClI1tlire in Daql" '!e)eglttJnn, P,eld nJef'ul talks "
Ihe most dluabre cultural ye!D:s,)at~, dUrlng tbe'~iJ!
qjs time, and. ..DaqJgI,' poet .. on the ~ratJon of Italy
,'lierilageS of our COunlry
of GbamllVids AbIi1 Quem"
",' .
l
r,
of Odes and ,!!pIes,.
'In the, AfghAn development'
1
nOlon),y preserves our ·spi. FirdaUsi, reltlirted his work
;
lil the.aiurae.of tbe me&- projecta ../well as In deve.
,
\
I .'
, ,0
I
'-l
lings ~me P1!bUcatlons en·' lopmebt of mptual trade.
ritual links .with the ho· a"d Included ,Daqiqi;~ ODe
noura of the 'past but also tbousand poeml in hil own
VT~A, Dec. 23; (A'FP)' poitedJyfl;tave beeD re~eased"
Tbe Libyan radio alSo titled .Daqlqln8ll!8, t¥"NeRepresentativeS of some
encourage tl!e young. gene- anthology, and ~ed
--LibYan and' Algerian oU lJ'! l1'iiIioU, after Auattlan broad!J88t, at the comman- tional P1ag 0( th~ RllPllb- 'Industrial liIld e!conomlc In.
ratibn. to develop . interest bis riillt of initiative anet mjrilslers.Ezzedln· Mabrouk 1llDlNli.BJa0r.' Otto Ple1pew dO'6 request, the elgbt-po- lIc, _AmsaJ and ' Hakam. st:ltute, Of'fItJlJY plan to vi.
in 1<nowledge researeb. in· regretted' his sudden demo and, ~laJd Abd'eSaaJem re- netoti~~ wltb tbe Arab Int aC!l:lon progranlme of ,Ariana dtle., ,Calligrapliy, alt' Klibnl to s~ posalbi.
novation and initJalive wb·· ise.·
'"
miJit8Slls' who leized them tlleli "Arm pf,lbe Arab Re-· S~ens, anei final ~P-' UtJts of copperatlon with
icb ,are among tHe objeoj:i·' , On this hasi. com'
1" " here on Sund~. ,
. '.'
'v~lutfi>n!,' iilat were pubU: ort?",d ,~n~lon" 0(, •di.. MgJi'ln t.nduatx;lal •./riaflt,u,
),
•ves' 'or tbe Repuhlican : ,go- , memoratit)g . Da/P'lJ, Bal"
r'"
Tb,e 8'mh.aS8ador~s "-Ife sb~d Sunday in Vienna. ' russ.ons; Jgi!I IJrCl!entatlon~
tes a d developrilen~, of, tl'\;;
\ khl!.. is', remlnidng 'a, (Continued from page J)
atinqunOOc)( earl~: ,tW,BY' Ib" .whe,J:'f't,he saga' bel/an.'. "
'of Amir' ~busrau B1i'ikb).' ade.,
, "
," ,
. vemm~rit.
,p~rson w~o bim's~I' Wa& <the ndtional 'assembly was', ut llie tWo mliiiilterl' .'left '. The rallio made no men·
"
it is because of'this Ihat ,",!are 0 the cullin'al beri· ',Jiroken.' '
.
. the );uS'\tl~n .,~, !?ut" ~io~.bf the fate of' tbe'do·
"joJ' ,
during Ihe 'h~nOured' era ia'ges and in the 'wQrds of
Expounding on hIs pro- there wall no IOdlcaUon .,wb. 7.en-oc!d, bostag..s 'on board'
,
• '
.aoniver. our natiOlilll leader, be is gramme, apd
the' demands' Ie tb,er tb
of Rc'-ublicanism
"
,
,' e command os wou)d t be A~trl'ah"
,'airlines DC9
"
• " '
' '
I '
saries commemorating ,se· among tbe ,firsl.preservers of Ms party Asghar Khan he" give", ,'anqlber pl~pe. as in ~hlcb ~e comnioo~os fl·
vtie.rsalofPrlOhmeinpeasntt ~~o~:~d ~ oU;h~t;r\ ~ortun:le~ .~:dp~tyat ~hldat:~f ~~~., they baye a~ked,
eW 10. Algeria' and then to
,
. ,
' . ,: ".
om
IS a en e
poe" 0
,There is still' a number Libya.
BUENOS AmES, Dec. 23,
gents, \vh,o b,ad :d.ec.lared
~R' eute'r adds~.,!
(AFP) A
and valuablt: discusslon~ tbe country in addition to' dments, made in. Ihe conS· 'of:h lg',Ii'ollicials from.' .OPEC
•
th
'tu I
f Paklst
b'
'"
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,.'HEYWAD: '.
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. h,elda!lY ffeywa,fl in yeslerd!'Y!s issue in an editor·
iaJ .cO,?me.nts on tlie mos,
que,' _ anl\ a,;- PllJ'!< which have \ieen recently built
adjoining to' the premises'
l:oUSipg '~I'l' Holy ',l\berq~
of the Pi'Opl!e in *.od~h.r
city.,
'.
-"
, , ·The· goyemment"of the
Republic'of ,MghanlJ;tan do. es everythiilg.p in its power
to serve~ the .need~ 'of .the
devoJJt A!ghan natiOn. u'p-.

"

of i"from the Orgatils.tion

'Ro,iilit!:tl",makpJg,the mat.

'.

,y"ear.

.'

VOrC' M'J\'''T\lQ;ft~1
A··.L'
T'b A :a A:1'·I··f\ I,,~ 'Cr n;u,'IR;C E~
,1':I~r~:,
., ,',(f\1"'l61'lilJ .l.~:~ - tV".,
,~~~~~~~ti:~~i~~:;:shi~: '£:;0-~Q . V"0ril~:;;J:~I,G
BO·
y.
S
,:A iN; D' G·;I·"R'·L
.'~ S·
U
'
.
\'
.
,. - . , .
.

"~:f~~r~~:~r~~h:~~

.....

from.

t

an:

'ingofthegroundfor
..
inJh«.
Dic:zs, problelnawba!it;meets.lrf
oitl~. l
; , " ,(,.up,)~e '-Wc.!l'Id ~ 1~ca o.!' Jpn. 9 8JIII 10. thu under-dev810p0d - _ cou- . rich ,aiuntrles ~d tb.· of
riBt guides and raising the mndlliU ' .
of perfonnance of. ~he Malum 'l!Ou'TJrii.,:mnJo;s ot ~ J.aat ..: !Ii:"._, baa~ -&r ~,~"Obtaln \ .'1"" .Cllmmiltee. will try to ntries in. the fleJjl <of. fo~ 5outhel:n Europe - ..bleb
nst Organisation,
"
~et!I:!:B of tlie
·,fp&!lh.. fnIID . . riab:, iI... ,en.,obtain the n~~ry reso-, r..eign'1\Nl1llllUltlr,wJn,.lUG be amcnmfed to 35,000 'mlllion
l'he law, which'has been promulgated
'S partic~~a~ly ,highly 1ntetesting. t ~,I:Ourcer-to enalile .i.t urCl!S to~' Its • InitiaL submitted to'tbe'1."Ommittee doUal'! in 1J975,
'decte- '
,S~e ~eople 10 'Kabul have converted" lo
. t 1,000 mllllon dol- w,er; tbe S.llJlle .sources illy its secretariat, tbe" llOllr-' .,.''>sllghlly and fanlto .b, after publication in the Official Ga·
'zette ls_ tQe first of its kind in AIt!'elr own 'Private ho,use into hotels, . 1m :In loans tot'UlldeNIeve- ",:sald. Obserters, said some' ces saiil•. :fbis Te\lClI't1b<!lie- 'oul<!31jOOO' ..million doll .
whi~. offers lucratiye profits, But . !op'ed ~untr!ea" SOllJ'tes • c;b~ntries fild1cated that' • vo~ th.t "the -'dl!flcit oiD th- .dn-JS'I'6:' " \ . ' ; 0 .rs
gharustan, Its objectives can all be
summed up in developing tourism as
,they
e1thd unawares.o.l> wI~ tol ~G~ the F~tari.t Jof'
if "solution 'to, the gold,' ilrol?- .-IlS" nations' . ClUfmnt .ace- " (eo.ed· iln p~~ 3)
an. Indus~.,
"~hun th~ reaponsllllli!ii!s they have ~ ..yeloplDent eomll'll,itee sa- , ~ In 'the,#.;'JD~ '-com- ' .
,):,\. "'. ' '. .-..,
I•. ; ".
i~
,,.
Measur~ b Y facts apd fig,ures on toliTm offenqg gOOF servUlIl, :reg!stering ,d TjJeSd,lI!'
' .. '
"nll~~e' on monetary ~~ ,••' ... a;J ....s'.a'·,T.? ••• ~.nn
a.......', ' ....
'ism' ,'In d usti'y 'and the Income ot>' w,it~ ,t~e, A TO, cl~ify}ng t,hJr 1~4g: i ?,~e ~~aps ~ere .to !'I' m~- .t\ ,"ouldl e~ijbie fbeI1I' 'to 'D\like 1 ,'- -,
' "
"~
'1'
,,'
tained'
this sector in t,he past
,gmgs 10 ..-ac~J:dance .Mtb ,the ae- tie hrOugh ·'the .,JDlel'lDe~~ ,"n<!dlti,!n~l , 'l:ol!'ti'ibullons.
. ;~ i
.,
'"a :fti(,,;, .t!/ '
twenty' ye8rs:of tlie A,fghllJ1 Tourism
cepteil c~tel'iS: and. friIP11lviri;g servi- . >;. .r~· .'of 'ihe' sO'Clill~ ''tbird Th'e~int~!",CQiiirDlttee. will
!" L • "\l (
,~.''2'19 I , , "
Organisaiori's' eJ9stence, 'tourism ~!ls
cC.· '. • .
,"
wm.ilow:'. The· ~at.lo,n of. ''meet Jlefo~e·-tbl; devel""",_
•• ", •...
ap indiistt:y is' an important' payix,g'
Afgh~\strn's. !:'hances to~ 'reaping 'frol· ";this '~.tIow.". was, :awrllf 'mt ·!:limD\tttefJ.
'
proposition, 'for Mgh.nlstan,
.
ts.from totir.is~ Induirtt1;'are bright' -V'!iJ· in 'lime, r
".'
,(,
ff""
"!
This country,.:made a humble start in
~roviding: all' those inv911Ye.~ In tbiJ, .. It"/WU;t ~8k<; loans on ..- .'T;ltenatter";Wlli ,olsO" ex. sector of the natlbnll).· economy tho- ,'softer .terms ',than Itliose of" ."lTilne lti.e ·settifflr up of' !'i
touriSm. :In. 1957; .b41 .t· the .end "of
t)1~ decade.. "higher "'mcomes
' -toilghly ahd : .sincerelY cooperate,"'th,e'iWodCl B~ ·.,Its",'(i1im :' .I~us~ fudlf.,o; \J:.lil~tbe,eiwere registered. 'Sudde,nly
b,right
. ~With the.'ATO... ·' '.' ... '
.
l "w~slt,o ~'ahJe,td le!!d 1.000 eculiy,S Ilo.~.of.j.the Inter..
anp the
Tile n.e\/f I,aw. ,alma o,t 'asaistiJig' private . 'p'iJ\lon':-d'oUars tbis,;
1l.II'!n!l4':1 ~onef.l\Y"j. F.imd"
,prospects--Ioomed .ahead,
Afghan Tc:>urist· Org.;Disation ' had
'
h.rids involved' In toiirilim; but' at ''1'0 this, l.t h~d\to 'Ol;lt;lfn~25 . (I¥F).:is no.w ,working; 'The
to geal' efforts to match increaaiIig',
. I the same tiine'assuring toulill~ con- million 'doll.rs. but s,o far. f\mel, woUld be formed from
_ v"nience. and 'service' their n10ney "II has ll.thered only 127 profits ii1e~ .ieifing;·25, tourists ,arrivalll. .
But, diScernible Inconvenie.nces were'!
~!,d" trouble's"Worth. ' ) , "
" niillityJt ll'ollars, .bout half 000,000', o~ces of goid'"
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6f t
Ge. Waldheinl Indicated tllal
~_ an tlW
the . '!)lack the'
,.
nertl ~urt w.rciheJib· told there were more tbaIt 120
D*T'1Ad 1« ~ )tlirtfd' ~
'.• T_ COIie.lJl!\Ddent' ,that questioDB o~ tbe arrend8< of
plllj!d
• Wd DliT
rtf
.: ~~=rl~
~ is the mOlt vital goal the UN's 3qth-.sion. ,But
, .111 WItIi'iflttli ~ft aDd lIM{ III
towa1'da 1'{~; tb.!l' Upited he said lbe Gen~81 /JJJ~\'Il1
~.. opp
N'.ttou Or~~on l~. str- . sembly stressed .dlsarm_
Dfeilt',
,
.
vlnar
, .
.. ,
.nt.
.
.
. Ip the • ~ll!fnellt' It is'
tf~.n~
Dluin. ,the iutervlew Wa-.
Waldb~ sald. .that • aftaddeil that d~ tiIii Fe$'" w8; ~rt: tile ,teaCh.'" of:
IdIiI!un '. expres8eil~ a Cavour. eTitioll'.t tbe aU.encom~.
ple's PArty· "~~'a
the lCaracld ~""sllY: de-.
alii\; 'yie,W of t,be J~~ilee 30- 'lsoSnin,gw~eereb~ttehse·aslo,~,he~ U-nl'o'n
bdl~ clI8l'8lnl iiill
Ipg A!Jl6n~~ated ~~ay. HIlI-,
'u.
••
_
of ,he peOp.fii thl'cnllh 'the dlnl\ blltck ft_ anet e.-thl .
.\ tb soission ot 'the UJ'< General ~b'y,and ~ilid tbat played a promln,,,,,t ~01~..
Pollco 1U)'d ~era1 ~ ·el.inlr In thl! liViI'versitY eant- .
· i '""''''' 'P,1,ce am.idst a ~a- ~n~ed lirq~nd l!isa~,~
fore~~, 'I!.l'i\ftlldnl(' 'erI~ ~ pjJ~ -iheY,.r.IjISed,j1Ii~·I~!er. '
vourllbl~ wo';d c.UD1Pte. He O\lt 'fhe UN, SecretarY. Gei
JiriJ{tlc:al ~kcri
tli·'t!l'1. '1II1\en~ sfo(aQi: ~J"llt1·8t...
,boped the major decisions, neral spoke pillbly 9f .,t\1e
D1~~I,.~~1ef!WincfeiMf.t ~~ent lisued bY.tIH!lfi' ptr.·
will contril>- new Sov.\et initiatives, ib-\
aU theHi p)q" filtlle 'Md 'Qllgl,y' cqDdeinris ole app.
, of,!,be
.ute·to l1-"ace., which can be p~ were. l)PproYlI" by, . tJi~
.su~l!y' m8l'k~, the 'r~ve 'meiiwffiS. 'of'. the. •
Gener.l 1'ossembly . ., ,the.. 'lIl!Sa inalntenanCe w sounel of'the iKJjliul ,MdJl!l:1 p~l COrPo'i-.Ilt\C;I\ are seen
~Iadt Day,
f ' . gl!vcflIment.
',"
· acblle~ througb stronger
'international cooperation
nan On the ~evelopme.,!'t and cledhlD.lf th\!' rbadil: lifter beavY 8fI¥all ,,'wtIll:b' .atllrtect ill Kllb1ll .Dd I~ surrotmd.
, I n !he J!lli\t, statement. i~
• ' •.
.;qli, trtiaer.tanding .am!'ng production of arms of. mass in• •rellS Ipkt'nl,bt and 00 tinuetl,uniil"l:Iifs"m.omlft,.. '1
"l
.'.' ·hiIs.heen B~~ tliat~ the
~OSy,'gl'n
;.
deslruJ!tlo~ ,!'fId n"'l' SY•. - - ' , __
•
. .' .
'"
4
..
_ _ ' lroven..IDllDtYl>II· . the~'··o,ne.
"7'::", . ' .
. NEW

a.->o.....-uH

I

j ,.....

_=

rut- .

rths."

.av:.atloD

begins talks
!.

1'h.u~sday.

'D~qiqi -Balkbi ~;~R~~f~~:e=1. ·a:lnal~~. OP~~ ;a~~~a:~gllfl~en Istil1., in' A!geria l~i1~-=::~a~w~~~ ".vlsf~:~urkeY··

hOI?, mdlcated. tbst real!.
ALGIERS, .Jlt.c,. 25, ('Re- drma by • ~oumaJlat of )y n~ on to TriPoli, jn ,011 ~\Ie,.lItbIir, royally' de-..,
'r.-,' •
satlon of tbese pro~IS. u,er).-~e.1i! .pJ'O'Paies- omci~ A1gertan oews II_ LIbya, ind tben returned lo .lalns larlenlumber of po0 r'Ilda)."
would slrengthen worJd.
tinlan guerrinlia Iwbo took coer; AP.s, wbo was taken A;aJefS..
I . litical workers, IJl.. J!eshsw·
r
.., . •
The meeting was allen- pence. and sellUr-lty. .
",Inisters from 011 produ' 1l000000e ,,!It~ the OPEC de't&e Pale'stlnliin auterrl- a1\ Har:!pur, Alb8tabad
lST!J'IBUL, Dec.
25,
ded by some participants of
Waldhelm also saId tbat clog countrit;s b'1dtaae In .Iega.tes qn StlndllY.
11811~)br0e4tened to kill lr- .RawalpinlU, Jilbalm, .Guj· (A'FP).;"'&,vlet !PI'elDler ~_;
~':,;~~i::~e ~J~mb:~~ki:~ the 30tb session of'tb!' UN V.l"mfa were stin in'Mger- :TIle. jOl!!11auk, Bel~d anlan deliptes- first unless ral, Saigodil, G!llr8ilWa1l!' exef ~liI'P.~ aiTlVe ~n .
the FrenCh embassy'" and' Ge~eral A.s~elllbIY adoptep, ian. hands
to~ay
Wit~. Ah~ed,. said tbe first Jte !helJ" demands were met,' I,e'!.!pur, MUlfan, - Shojaab- Anker\,- Fr,!daY" for "~talks
major deCISIons on such IJ!- tben: fate wldeoded, 'offl- knew of the alllick was ~b- a •spokesman for- tbe dele_
.1 • on'Silvlet-Tur\daIl' eConomic
some Prencb natiOnals i n "
l'
"of
,
' ·g~tion saJiI y.esterday.
,
"ent ~orId pro b
• ems as
clals s a J d . .
en .,.
ue.beard s:,outs
"ha-,
•
cooperation, - Including oll
Kabu!.
" lhe ~Iddl.e East" .Cyp~s,
A foreign mlDlstry spa- •Dds up;' jp' Ena~, at first
lr'!.n!an delegation - S\l.O"
. irti'
eXpTor)ll\on.." " ',.
'
The 'participants of the Ihe SituatIOn on the Korean. kesman sald l\he. guerrilJlIS,' lie t\1llught.lt was 8' joke:
kesman Hassan I~ saJd
(Continuecl
m. p~e 2)
• He wji)' attelid ,the lnaugconference also attended a peninsula, the c~"J!~lete up- who; {reed flie, last of tbeir
~ng~tb~ 'ariIUI" ,carried tl~e:
',overnme~t'~ , fU~. ~ :~1!1~~. pr~~al k-!'tlon' :0£ the"llig'steel pj,
reteptlon. last 'night. hosted rueling of colon,alism - and hostages at'dawn. bere..Tn, . _by tbe guerrillas. were Ita- Action 10. meeting tbe de!- In 'a ~ SYGce .. eseardl. Or-.. anl at Isken~el'Un buill'wi-by RectOr of KabUl Uni, the grantin,a of inde~nden- osday ,were "In tbe hands. iJa~ IxerellaS' and gren~' 'mlUlda 'of the. gu_iIla. sa. ganjsalion, >yl)lcb bui!f.~ • 'he'Soviet 'rtnancllil'ljld and'
versity In their bonour at ce to 'colomal eou,ntnes and of tli~ ali~otities:'
. :es.Hi~ s~id.
. ' ,,"
~j the' \lves' oIl all. bosta- . fi~t ,,,,,~or.' s~~elllte, . - also' ,t~' aixllit":tJIe: ;cope,
· ·the. ~bYber .r~ilurant.
. peoples.
t
'lnformed sources· saId It
11u!'
Iiilsta"es'wer
s~ aes
.
',.'
yatib~ta} ~ ~Inng.to wid f' "j'i t n ' . . ) , "
'.
.'
,
'
" . . -,-"
•
d i"uncli iI -"JDJ!l I f
or 0 nt 0 se... "" opera'
Wire co!'Sidered
extremely" -upe~ b \ nsti~naUty ,the)'
BUIr otber"'. members.: of a.n
~
CO
un ca I- tlons, IThe' building'Qf "a ,,'.•.;
re~'
ullllk,:l~ th!!t ~!geria ~o-. beld',ln the ~fere~ee ro~m th~' .@Iegall~n criticised th,e on~h~:~~~~~800r:a'
_tt8ct1!r °f.j:lbn, wJil' be .:~,'.. ..
".
,,1:'
uld comp!y wlth"tbe offl\;' ,where delegates Ii..a earlier ",ustrih!t. ,.goverDlnenl say- ":,, 'Ieo
'. tl ,dy, ;", furtber to'jljf according ''to .
' ! II
i,,1 ~~trlan requ~'st I,'to lieellJ.discu~ng.,oit prices, ini! "tGel'"
iDa~~q~ate Cd ~~ S
onsi, .~ec; 'tb~·n~wspa'p;r.AYrlnh'u Hit:'.
extra!,!te,tbe.fi:-;e.'!l"".,a,nd., Ahme.d.sald.·•• ':1'
,
'Sl'ep~jti'whlle the OPEC ,:re . "I' '. an;a. says. ~b<lr. 'I,,"
.'; ,"
' ..
d p lms '? ,ptiut a~doll\.
., h .
.:
~! . .
one \,:oman who .'r. stormed"
;Af""r .shooling.died do.' miriiilters"were' ront'errfug' 1!',Ja
.• ~ ~Ii' o!.
"Mi,t.. ~
~ .
. '..:.
,.
l' OPEC' Ii' d • -'"
-.
f
' "
'
....' 0:
• '.,
esllc commUDlCll ODS sat... , .....ot er ,paper
....,.et.
SYDN'EYt,
Dec. 25, .(Reu· . JomlOg hotel.
He said'," "AI>tV"'e
:. Seo .quarter~
one 0 ,the • guerrillas
al tbe
uPEC• beadquarters.
Ui I
. b:' ,~,IW1,th!""~ f~'
t •.
"1"" -. . ,.
•
...
't>
•
d
., 10 ""wn, r...·.-.,.
"I
~
~
I'"
~
.
\., teo nto or '}
J.ve"""",,,
'sal"d'l:L
~tna a..l cop.su aT .,agr.ee- ",
na ,,9 n, /1n ay to .sb~\V,· copelM d up. alii t,l;Ie. flags., 'I.rani~'k !n~e.rJo,. l4i nis-"
ter).-Eigh en ,peopl~ are out p' people were hanging
" t , hi '
: ... ,-.
• ..
feared to have died trap- from red, \Jot drain piPes' theu' distaste for moderate m/lJlkmg I tbe ...de!egatl~s' ter .>.ram~tido _ Amoniegar' ,y';'IrS" and ·,tbaAsi,L s· '~I d, ~endt and" an. a~ldq °d!!' a <;!>,,,· .
b
.
" A n b '1
r"
• ,p"p~!V,
'.1,1" •
' .. ' • f
I'
".
,.
' serve as't b e
an satm lie, ot may e sillne ',' ur-l ng
p~d in their 'bedrooms wh,
or had,fa,lel\.lo tb{ botll'm
.a.o~ ~~ 1~les '.
except,t••at 0 , • ' ,'Ybo.'bea~ea_bis 'country's Ii k
."
I, '
lb "j 'Pit ,;'} s'"
.'
en fire S\Vept, 'througb a of· tb~ '~ell' and were jylnit , AsJ(e~ If tbe gu~rr!lIas .ge~.. ~~ll. sa!~"
d~legalion to,. the, ·talks.. · n.
" r
',.
.
\10, v.,., ,-.('"
.'
small residential hotel be- Injured.'"
. "
.. . ' .
.who SOld !hey b~lo"ged . to.
f Tb~ mIOlS!ers" and -de,le, was ,.lt0t !,va~Ii"Ii;. for .com,
" ' 0'
, • ,_"
re ~r~N'.
,•
"Olber p,eople r8\l to..llie ~e,. prevlo~sly.. unknow?
g~t~ :con.d.u~~, . themselv, 'ment y,estl\rd~.
:,.",
~'-,
~ .
.er~ of .tlie Arab, revolu- ,~,W1t~ rM!'l'Yi!c! iilllnity that • The, Itanij!D ~pokesm'8D
Me~IC;E;J
Police 'and fir~en 'con, ,wind,ow ,of,the 'YeU but turfirmed that 10 Dodl';s hsd· ned back t.owards ·t~e ~iun-. t~on were under IOte.n:~ga- 'the Jl:9nferel)ljC, ClJuld aim- ~aid' !h,t. ,j{t!'-" l:jle. g.uer':il, . ' '. . , '
~ pulled' out of tbe ru- ea when tbey muld nOI see tion, tbe, Foreign .Miwstry ost liave restarlei\,!'
'las captured ·the OPEC
of. -.;:!".
.!
,
i~,
inS lIf thl\ Savoy lio~l· and' anY-l!"e b<lc;ause;of tb~,smo" s~~kesm"'?; r~pli~.' .,:{Wltlr, :' Alinled;~19d.,tlj.arth~'gu- hea4tiuar.ters,tbey, tol<\ Am'
A!'JO AFG~'NrST~,
23 people.taken to bospl~. ·ke.:1 .supP!lse th:y di!!d."
'tut, doubt: '.:
.'.
,errl!!a~, ht,d, be~!!yed. towouze!i~ -tbat: Jjiem,be~s !.bf
• v,, •... .' ". . .
. _ But ambulance pfficlals'
Tbere' were 75 people la \ I. was. I.mposslble~to say. ard!"tbeln, ~p.tlves ~tb co-, .tl'e rran~ai1 'de)eg~lio,! 'wo- '.
RER'VIfo:E~ DEPARTMENT.. ..
· sahi' 18 people bad died' in the botel wben tbe fire star. what de~slo.n. would.. Qe ta- "rtesy, )lut saId be had fe- uld be executed' first If tb' _"
-,
,.
~ I'
.
.' th,a bl~'_whifl! engulfed" ~d.
•
'
, ken '011' .~belr f~te, he add-, .. ar&t fQT.'hls..I!fe Y(hlle in elr 'dem'ands 'were not. met.
Ofter •has-been .ftee1ved f~.a Chinese eo;, fir
.the
i .... ·~b~ding"in,
>' '"
- ed. ..".
,.lithe,.QPE,C I\w1illJll.' He was rhey. alSo .lold.t.b7 Saudi
~ \ • ',,_, .'.;' " .. ' '"....
. '''.
the C{i4\'a' K!nI's tP;Oss ~1- , .,"
',' ....,
~;..tb~,h~bages w~s- f!.e¥ .0~!Mond'\Y_ after ,tbe ;\.rabll.'! .01J. MiDlster Ali- 3 Chliiese four-door ~2 ",odelL (BJ 212) at toW
~t CIiib '~jsI\~ruj be- . . '. • , . , ' i;''': " '. s.a"lil!i,~lljlln~,It- Ml!",:, AustrillJ}: DC9 first. larid, me.d Zski Yamani that his
" .,
\
. ~ .'
,forE!.d~"
~".'
. C0NC01,W.i!tEWffiAM:,. t~r. A)iineli·~~k!·.' Y1lD;'a?" ed bere.,;".·
, ' . 'd~l~g!tion w"'s second '00 price '01 £1484 tq be iJeIi- ered to,,~. 'Loeal.
The wrliner 'sutisequent- the exe.culion'lisE·
" .'
.'~.
' . ' ..:
• PS~RE'Dee. ~; (~1ite.t). .*1\0. ·was-"pn~ ~of.. tbe , .I asl
. , ' ".
..,
I.
· 'PO\l~ 'NJcr~Ple,~appjd -Pf..esi~.nt._F.6rd Jias..'regis- ,c~ptll/es"'to lie .fi~;'
,.
. ' , ','
..
.
'-.
torelp .1IIld ;-:'UuiMduaisl"bo,waiJt to bid shoUld
-. in' '~~;,uP~_fJOOI'8' bY.tbe ~ltn!d fo '~~,ne'w ~!,!",pshHe:,H~!hh!"e ,Yestet4aY
n!'Dles leapt 'froni .b~con, Ire <!:epulllican pres.i1entlal fop ~an, wbere h", to.!d .. . "
~, .f-!
snbDiJt tlielr applJcatlons by Dec. 30 aud caDle. a~
ies. or died in' tbeir' . ~s' 'Prilpa"l eleCtioh.On '. Feb- • rep~rters that th!,' gue!1?l~,
','
\' .
~
I ,'_ •
"
..
..
wben the fire cut off eXItj1. ruatY,24f
'fi'J'St lest at las lOten~~\ to execule
1
tyvo P.M. on same day atthe b\ddlDg; ~~' .
'The fire is believed to the pOUS' against-rival Ro· and Inwan Interior ..MIDIS'
" .
"
.""
"
. " .
l
H' '
h'8ve started in t~e ,.~
~iian::
.
"tel'" iamshid ~ouz~. .. BELGRADE. Dec. 2&,' (Re- . url.
..~,
l.f
, •••••• CI•• i~ •••••••'.i•••• ~.......
'
ent ind swlfpt to t~e,uPl'e...- ·, ~ l'l'!Jiiill1i~ papers "with ,but. t:.be~ were s~ve,d, by AI· "lIler).-N'early 200 . people ,
It was the first indieall,
'
,
,
floors.'
I' _ . ' ,,_},200.lllt\,llt~)IJi'i2~0 rpo:e genan. lO tez:ventlon.
", ol'galiised in 13 iII~glil gro- on of an expected serles of
",be\~ers•. 29 y.,ar oIiI" tbin~the,D'Iininiwn ~b1rThe Pre~cb-I""guage dal- ups, were 'arrested in Vug- Irials of ConiiMormists in
s ly,~EJ' ~o...djalli,d, yeste~d-:. osiavj~ this year -fon anti. 'Yugoslavia, f11110winlf 11\.
KelP! Ub, :~d:Iic~l!i\.d ,t\v~ • ~., ~re ~Ued by
otbeJ"met\;Jii-:l1flie.a, .to en· r,e~ ~~~ eaml'.algn ay c~rrled. a~ a~c;oun~ of .slate" acli,vities, Yugoslav 'eampaigp against lIiem' by
te~ tJie ·ll'eU. 'f~om ~n\ 'I,' a(l.,' ·m..
e~.~~ <;Jllveland.~ the first 22 'l!olJ rs of, . tbe . ·Inleriof.' Minister 'Pr..,,]o 'Ihe, colfntry;s feaders last
,~~
,~,
":,l\;,'...
')~f!~~ '4- J".
,
" ..··,1,.. , . Hedjevi'i' said yesterday . month'.
.
Be.1l1':L\t·;~~ JY~J:l!t~1!§~,t il:},!
~tnl~e
.They"?,mpris"'! '38:00-The's:;urces also said tb.•
l']
,11'
~) r t'i l"
,
J.
'
J.;"
~~
'( •. : .
'
rnmformlsts",..;,j",. \ p~~Ovlet
in the southern province:
· Ij EffiU'P. Dea, ~., (R.e~
!Ii ilICJ.m a~dl ... 'slla~:' ?,ea~by"tb~' t;"ral! \gU~'\fn' advocales of tig~te~, ~sta\e ,70f K~byo. IJ!' Irr.edenpsIs· ter)~-Mor-e 'thlbl :tOO P"9.i< 19unmen I manDlng tb'e' mll" ID' \1l\.Blyeari•. clVII~ ,pt.if~...conlrol.and membership of . 'tUll'oslav-'A:lblinian supporpie were kidnapl!ed ,in' iJi'e \' bile" roadbiocks ·ielUd. by- wHilli-sinCe :April'i'l1'!1' 'tal<, . the _Soviei<.~lo~~more,tna" ,~rsl'o~' cedi')g ,tiie' provhi,
· Beir~t '.area yesterdaY _and ,. andel'S of the opposite ,fa- 'et~:' more t)llJn :i,000, Iiv~s.
. 100 righw/mg ~nli-:mmmu- . ce til nelghliou';ilg I!ilban/j,·
,tbe tbreat of further civil· 'ith, 'after, checking tbeir
Reliab~ sourc..,. Raid the-, nisls, ,nat~oJl,\)js~ ..pd, Ii'- .l::are to face tiial soari.
'
"
war carnage hung, over the idelillty .cards, which show.' atiduction' of four leftwlng rp.dentlsts,· ~n"d 23 fOlelgn,
hattered Letian~se . capital. -theu- reli,i9ri.'
•
"Mour.abitoun" 1 (v~ai'diilO) el" who ,worked ,for foreign
II!lldiDlllflill~~lIIIIlDIIlllli."III."~
Leflwing gunmen also
Beirut: radio broadcast fighters last nlgbt. may ha- 'intelligence,' se.wiCes;: 'be
surroundell tbe offices of the lalest figures for tbe' ve been the spark. lold parliament.
'
a television station. ·the· Co- ~umber "of people kidn~ppBei.rpt residents, ~bo dis·
~.
r.,pagnie Lianaise De Tele' cd thoughJlollody kpew for . appeare.d frlim most $treets
Cfiininal- pi'OCi:edin"gs we.'
viRion, 'leWst sources said. sure wbat touched off the afler tbe first reports of re underWltl/, lUId soine bad
!luI the aim of lhe move bout of "abductions. ~
roadblpcks, recall "black already! been trled, Ije addwaF not clear.
,
Kidnappinlr bas been one . Satur~" 18 days ago-wb. ell.
.
,of the stand.ard 'techniques
en'a ~rles of street corner
Legal soliJ;ces said on
Monday lbat criminaI' ell.,
.
.
abductions and murders
prompted major fighting In arges bave been brougbt
-0
lhe ~,centre and . {IIany here alalnst a group of fo.
\.
s.ubur~,' .
. ,
Cominformlsts, and thte'rr1Jr~sm
Beirut rAdio s/lid tbere eir trial was ~ct~· to'
was some, Iresh, shooting starl next montb Wore .
feet
can
be
enormous.
If
ye.sler4ay fn .\'eDtTaI Beirut. the Belgrade ,dlstrlct' coLONDON, Dec, 26, (Rese~eral m~rtar sbe~ l a - ;
_
uter).-Britain!s Queen .E1- cllough grains of santi are
",',
izabelb yeslerday praised 'dropped into olte side. of ""ded In tbe cl'pital llS, well
LISBO, Dec:. 25, (Re~ter)
1!eople wbo refuse to be a pair of SCllles, tbj!y will in '0 as llaflyel1-. and Mazra~ dis:'
te...orised by kidnaRPers or Ihe end, lip" it ,ag~ a tiiilts, Tber.e was no Imme- .-The, P?ittl~ese govC!"'- I
lllmp of Iei'd,'!
. .. .
diate rep(lrt .~f casUll!tlf;S.
:ment-y-;stei'c;'ay " ~Jll!fed, .:.
hija~ers.!'
"We Ieel that 01U' lives
Gllnmjin were I seen -in what amounted ~'wage.- ....,.."'"..
. In ber leleyis~d Cln:ist- are, dominated. tiy. geat· m{cfdl~lISS, reB!den(ial'di- free~.e untn,~eltt1da":h in '
IPa. message to Britpns '!Jld Impeisonal forces bejo!llld
stttct~ wJitcb' !!/lye,. avoi4~d ~ .attelJlP to aYllid w~at It
Commonwealth. cltizena, sbe our ;l:ontroI" s\lid the' Qu. the worst of ~1iI, filar's vlo,Say~ }"1ii1dr l>e I'~ econof\lle
said; • "we' are borrified by eel! i
' . \,
.;
"'Iefl!<"",~nd p'edg~ 1,11 10.#1. ~t!,str0J'"e." I ' .
,
brutal and senseless 'viol· _ ",Th~ ~je!,Pf ....thiilgs and' e''Si~a~I,~~r ~ ~~ ~?~'
'I'h.e ~l}tfe.let;t co~~on".'
ence!.... , . ...--:-- ,
p.g..niBat l9.\l.a seell\/l 'to get, f11gage t~1r forc.es l ibave ~U8pii ~y for a ~",:",,'1l'
•
I
~'.bigger
","d, ~~re' l~jUl.· 'clearly b,oor abl\"c1oM"d... ' , ~O' ~~/au 'negotU\ijb"Acts of courage and
)Ve
are../JOfrpl",!
~.:.'bi:\ltal
,,'."
':
1\& ~v.~r 'fflle. c,I~JES-~n
: ..if"llacrlflce" . like those of
,~,t,l~j~"Ul'\~~ .:r~qatbe' people who refuse to ,,!ul' s~leas vlOl~n~, alld . ',P;i!e~ re~ -festeiday
~ terrotiBeCI by kldnappers. abov, ali tile w)w)A!' fabric on lhe .,porll:!'iC fliblbig in. ry t .Ilia ,tieen' o~e ofJJ~l
~!le northern POrt. cltf of ~ jlt~1tu,en,~r.r
or hijackers or who muse of oW" ~.ell "i, tlii'~tened
~\il,of ~e. W'U ~ .
bombS, are an iJdplration ,to , by iMlatl,Pl1~ -the fflliitertl.1Jg T,tipoU ,s.\a; J!I!'~ ~~ llomfl
aickness of 0"" world to-' of 'J>,emler ~llid Karaml '~ail:ne4 d\ll'll1lL~j D'Ion~ s I
otbe....
.
.'
:was attacked lJ'ueliday. ,:
aoolilye hift-.wu.., ~up, .
"And the combined .d- ila~.";

n

.

hurli!!",

.

". " .:.

,was' ,

J1I:;U;,

wit~ A'AA. today,
" ,
. KABU,L, Dec. 27. (nakbt·
.ri-The· civll ayiatlon deIciation of'tbe Delflocralic
r~ople's llepl\blic o('Kor~a
paid a cou'rtesy call on Pre·
sident of Mlbsn Alr Authority, and Tourism SU'llan
Mabmoud. Gbazi at 10 a.m.
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Moslern League: Bhutto
must end eme~gency. .

D~ltK.chil

M

(Continued from page 1)
0istanuni:e. rs of Radio Afghan·

, .Dunna ·tbe, meeting' Ch·
arge d'Affaires of the DPRK
In "sbul Kim Bong Ji.
I.-ading his country's delegsllon, expressed bope tb," the. air transport agree·
ment betWeet. Ihe' Repul>. lic of Afghanistan and Dj'RK
will belp exp.nd tbe Irade
and econonpe rel~tions of
the two countries.
.The l'residp I 0' AAA
Sul!al\ Mabnloud Gb..i ex"
ptessed delllbl over the
vlsil of DPftK delegation
10 Afghanis~n and confirmed that the' establishment
of air 'transport between
tI,e two countries will cer-
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PattJi Qfoudy Illrou#II!lut
the country wllh possibility
of rain lonight and tomorrow morning including Kabul. Kabul Temperatare I
Maximum: +4 degrees.
Mmimum.: -4 degrees.
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C~t(on

farmers
get Afs 692 m•
for their croll

LAHO),\E, •Dec. ~7\ (Reu, ppol'ters. The crowd pe:ted
KUNDUZ, Dec. 27, (Bokler, nskhlat}.-The oPl1osi-" .llll~\ piilice wi~b slone. and h'tar).-Collon farmers in
lion Moslem LeagUe has s~t 'tire to a bbs.
Kundu7., '('akhar, and Ba,·
The meelings were called, ghlsn have rcce'ivcd over
pI'olested ~agalnst direeti·
"es of PaJ<istani . Prime Mi- 10 'show supporl (or tlie '£Wo Als. 602' million for llieir
"''fle'' ,Bhutto, d~nlf', it ~n.Udidales in the Sln-Q jpr- ,crops through slate credpermission tp b'~<!: . publi~ oyJhcial assembly 'lIy·electl-. it In Over a mOfllh chding
rhllies on birlh annive,sll'l'y' on on Sunday., ..
December 22.
of the founder of Pakistan'
~
A source of Ihe Spinzar
Mobammad' Ali Jinah , whThey are .." Independent, tOlton Company said from
Ich feU on Th\1rsday lasl.
and II member of People's the beginning of ·collon.
A, spokesman of the pal"
Party. The independent can-' campaign unlil lhe end of
ty said in II pre",! co!1fer. .djdate bas alleged Ih",t he •Q!,us, (Dec. 2~). 46,646 loll'S
enre in Lahor~ on Wednes-' was arrested by pplice and of .cotlon ,has heen purcha, <lay Ih_~t tb~ party has sent det'ained for a da.v. on Wed, sed In the above provinces·
lelegram to Bhulto de· nesday. The i!ldepcndent "~I!ainst' a total paymenl of
msndihg that he' musl end tundidate has accused t~· MR. 692:702,000.
the slate of emergency und- Pe,ople's Parly 9f disrupling
The purcbase of cOllon
..r which 'holding of railies . Ihe provincial Sind by·eiee-, stili·' continues in the pro,
On the occasion of Jinall's lions.
yinces. the sourc~ added.
991h birtbday have been
proldbi~ed.
The Slale of emergency
"was imposed on major Pa·
kislan cities in· Ihe wske 01.
. tbe decisj0n by -Opposilion
KABUL, Dec. 2'J, '(Bakil' ghonistan gave a concertparties. 10 bold r..liies· In
lhe course of black day ev, lar I.-Informalion and Ctil- at the reception.
enls protestingA' governm,. Lurf: Ministe... Prof. Dr.. INe'The dealh millennium',
leni's restr)ctioos on demo- vi;> hel!l' a reception in' ho- . commemoration' of Daqfqi
cracy,. and peo{'l,e's freed· nuur of tbe participant's uf lJalkhi 'which began 011
the deatb: millennium of Oocember 22' under the auon' Ihroug'hout Fakistan.
(\hu Mansour Mohammad . spices of' Informalion . and
. A Reuler .report from lIell Ahmad Daqiq(. Balkhi, . Cu'lturc Minislry.\Vith Ibe
Karachi says: ",twelve peer lho I'enowned poet of - tbe p.,·tieiplltion of AfghanS
,ple were arrested l • when couniry, at Holel . Intercon· and guest scholArs ended
fighting,. broke o,lit on Th- linenlal at 7, 30 p.m. Th· lusl 'Thursday. At Ibe end
ursday night.
.'
of lhe 'mee~ing proposals
In . The reception 'was alten- 'were forwarded as.1'egards
d~d .by some higb ranking
f urlher resCli~c" on
the
by"
,
ufliciaJ".Jand Professurs of works' ilOd life' of the epic
und' Knbul Vnir-erslly.
.
pr;et, of t1ie 'country.
The arti~ta' of Radio, I\f. (Cqnlinued on page 4)
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.DaqJqi millennium
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Minisler 'of 'Information 'and Culture "Prof. Dr: ·Nevi" flanked by· tlje particip ants of the n:cently conclu'.'
ded Daqlqi Balkhl's seminm
- ----,.-~-..-"---,
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,pe.r'es for 'l'alks.
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Iraq, .Iraq
' sign
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'''-ood neig"bour'
ag,reements.
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·w,ithpale'sti'n.ian~ leaders'

,
'
. ,.
,.
TEL· AVIV, Dec. 27, (Re- lestine Liberation Orgsnlsa,' liin's line-that negotiatl- '111' Il(e occupied territory'
"
·uler).-!liraellr ileien~' MI- lion (PLO)! 'saying it was onti on the future of, . tbe ,has been coot
occupied
West
Bl!flk
can
'
Kol
told
Israel
radio
Iha'l
l\ister' Shlmen ;Per-ea 'bas ca- dedicated to Israel'a'. dest,
only" be' beld ",iib King IEraeli,. Palestinian,
and
. lIed for, a more r. 'positive ruction. ~ ~
HusRein'f
government
in
Jordanian,
leaderR
.
should
Pe...· told ,tbe evenlng.ppro.. ch~ b~' ? tbe, go·
, ..
vern!Dellt on ~",el . Palestln, paper Maariv,: "V'Je' should . Jordan'j ""hich- rellf\quish~ "Sit together at a table" to
present our' positio~ rega: .ed responsilillity for the ,work oul a solulion. Sixty
. ian qu~tjon ,pn<!- aaid
rae) sbould- not flatly. rejecl .rding Ihe Palestinians more area to the 'PLO at tbe 1973 per cent Qf lbO;' people in'
'Jordan were Paleslinians,
lalk~ with Palestinian
lea· carefully and more posili; Rabal summit.
The .Prime' Minister's " l;e sai'd.
ders.
' ,
vel)' and e>rpress our relldi·
J.'
.
At the same lime Tou· ness 10 talk to tbe Palesti- view has also been ehalienged reC\!n~y by
Foreign
[Uan8."..
~
risl Minister Mosbe Kol
fI
• Our
no' to tbe;tPLQ S~ Minister Yigal Allon. wbo
called f'1r ~ouna:taple talks
hetween Israel, Jordan and undr as tbougb it is a ~no' says Jordal1 haR "no monothe Palestinian
6'
p.a
In' all the Paiestinian8-'BJld 'poly" on
Palestinian represeOtatives
on t"';.future' of the. occup- there is·' no need for that!' question. He has be!", invol·
eo in. clashes wltbin the ca,
he salcL .
.
ied West Bank:'
.
BAGHDAD. Dec... 27.
The Defence .Minister's , binet on the lSiue.
But bolb mJij/aw" in in'
Peres said Israel ;/iould (AFp.).~1taq and' Iran,
lerviews, rej8ged meetirigs comments· differed from
whicb las&- March . settled
'yilb Vasser ,Arafat's Pa· ""ime Minjster Yltzhak Ri, e~"re,ss its readiness to talk
I
.
to tbe Paietinians and ex- a ,0000 ·."'Jln, border
cUaPute.. reaterd&y slped a
plain to them. tbat Isra~l series Of .Ipod ~Igbbour"
wa' prepared to grant tbe,!, ~ta putting their
local aUlonomy.
. . _ •
',,~ Into effJ'
He has . recenliY. beep I n.e!, reo
. II ying to enlist the' suPl'" ee..
' ..;
.
After be escaped_ by, wr, ort of West Bank mayors
The ~ments covered'
President .Hafez Assad or- fur' his' plan 10 hand more • navlptlon on' the Sbalt
dered the arrests of ilie a~ptinistrative powe~! t to 111 Arab River at the southhead of the passport dep· I'alestinisns but the general' em"eDd 1If:. the border. relarlment and of. tbe bead; of rr6ction liy Arab leade 5 atrOis between bo.rder p s·
security at Dainas'cus airj
,
, fa, ~!l lexpI91~t1pn 01 tntport.
KARl,SRU1IE'i
WE~'D, ema~onal rivers. and burG,ERMANY, Dec. 27, (Rell~ f.iier finn1and and the mo\,·.AI J\.bram quoled infcn:. t'er):'-The West 'Gefl111Uj 'ement of, clijzens.
'
!Fbe Shalt 81 ~rab runs
moil S9Ur"",,' as sayi!ll B..- Federal Prosecutor'a o«lce
gdasb .had for~~ ~)1li-', h~re. said FridaY' that {he ,lnlp the' Gulf at the eODf
communis .. ,.n~lISures: !'pfl ,wolUlde.d member- ~f ' ,the. 'lunge of tIIe'TlrIs and Eu, .
left tli'e country" jlist, tief•• ~frriJla' g,roup wljich seiz- pbrates rivers. Re(l1latlono '
""0. 'Ibe ,'arresls began.' -:
cd oil>,ministers 1'1 ¥.ienn~ for the movement 01.cl&Ifl' ;W!,lit
ZeDS between the two Cf
. Ateor,dll\ll. to' th~.· iuflu- .{),n ,SlJpday waQ
e"fial' "el:>'sl1.~,ri ~e Jlplit Gl;\'U\an called. HGJiS.,roa.. ntrles will take elfeet next
(Conti\!ou~ l!1) palle 4)
'eblrn Klein.
~8I'\lb 15.
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The dally Anis iii Thurs· a
0
son,s j
. ' .
dB)"s Issu~ comments: on
Yet only 70 yell}'S' agol;' !t <t. ,~~
:,
..'
".:;,"
;,.
,
the .years flnt 'sizable sn· • n.u
A'-k sra was. 'd US ty v ill. , . . J "1'
).:
• '
' .
oWfaIL A1thoullb in Wilber .'age;.chosen py M~Wa Ke'~~ ~e' 27, (AFP), airJiners wbich-';roverfJiwl-::.tr.U•. {air",,'!'8Y I be scrap-. ,
• NEW YORK, .Dec. 27. Secretsry of Sta.te Henry altituejes snow has
been mal Ataturk aa th~ capl· I .-:-p.Olwa,lD,Jl8COllr, just t~ $ha ,.,ea on ,fI!e day;, U!IlI petl.". , .
(APP).-The _ greatest dan, Ki.. i~ger sbowed "suffle- falllnil for more than a tal of a ~w, rel>ubhc he ,the IOUth. of, "bere, were body was found:
,'l'be'~ ,prime' lnInister
ger ,facing ·the United' Sta· i"nt awareness of wbat, is montb, !fh~s SIloW· wss founding~ .
f _ ,We<lDesday, l:t}'inll to Ide~. ' ; An aviation... spql<"!man. ¥alc;olm' .fr,,"er, wllo 'intes 'in Angola is its appar· surety the gravest 101!g·run .fall was tbe first that coy,
,I'
tify.tIjo>'body of· a-boy found $ald tbat,if \t.,wu-&Ue tI!" ' f1lc,~ ..,crnaliing electoral
ent. sWan""':'in the eyes danger of aU the United ere.> greater peru' 'of '. the
Apart from sYJIlbojjsihg in .a.liIJlpOlld' sh~rtIy after tlie boy hild (allen from:lU.1_ Mf~ 0' Wbitlam oVM a
of -tbe rest of'the continent States relations with Africa' country'lUId,usherecl in the the Anatolim he.ltlaitd~,'people,Jnt1Je..area reported· alrJiner he had d'tob~!lly wI"'k;allo·lUtlsald be )I'not
with white-riJled South At· aotl the entire· non-white IYinter.,
from ~hich the rejllibllp" ~eeing. ~ oli~ •.fati from ,been,a; s\owaw.y. ,.~
,,,conYlticed tlie -Ausvallan.
rica, the New York Times world: An'liIl1ance for' in·
Timely ,/Uld adequate SIl' drew 1ts strength, ,Anka,!:a an airliner.
.
(,
. ' ~p!e pr-!!ferred ~e . anlb.
'-w.IIi'D~ldaY.
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.aid be is satisfied tbat if ere are certainly none-to .plit between' i.ts. 'two pr;n· .national-produetJ Ily
per
1F.;!t"~.+
t ..+;,*.:+;+:?+;:::*:¥:"(*~f:¥.;f:-t::+~¥:+:+::+:*:;;~~+;;;+;"+:'if·*l;·
such violation~ occur "we .... my knowledge," ;
."
clpal me"1 bers , the' Baath· cent and, o:atioDalt iricome:. .::. ........n..
.-;
~.
,~1.
•
i ',1f.:
- will know abQut them, ~e.
He, also said' 'that any socia,lisl par~y and the ~om·, t>~ 10 per Ij:~nt" co",pareil, '~'n:[1),~
A ' .:~
~.
pledged to pursue 'any re- US assistance to Angola ,r-lUlllstS. '
'.'
WIth 1974, tbe, New Gblna
6, ",
"
..
--.
\
ports off violations yictori· would. be done "consistent
...The reports s~ld the split flt:~yS agency safa,IYes&rdaY. ;.a~:' ~ ~ I "
,,'
o'usly," " .
wilh tlie law"'and witli. tbe c.,.m~ aft~r a d.s~greement . The, ageney. ~onltore~
'if.:'.
,
ANGOLA':...,
f,-!ll )<nowledge 'of ,C~ng. oyer .fore.gn pohey.· and here. said tlie ,pro\luc;fionj J,'!f.: ",,;' '.
.'
"
,
•" ,
-',
To' a reporler's queslion ress. '
.
•.
.
~haUd Bi'gdash. commuq. cap~cify pJc a' number (' of tif' I. «O\ll~' ofdp;u~ ..t tot,lIl, pm" 01 Af~. (1183G7~O) lII'e De~~. Local; foreign I' . .of whetber th~rc" are . ~ny
A, major factor In any 151. party Secretary.General.. economic. ~epartments' '11). ';t;.C\l'-"l'/:Ilel! and 1ndl~lduat8who\ \JlIDt ~ .\I!d:'i'S!iiJ,a.l.dau'bDilt. their' ,appueaUoDif;. ,
, .
US ~ecislon regarding' "aid ha,a. fled the country., • : Notth Vi~t!!l\'D' '!tad,topp.ed .1.',be.fqrfj\,Jan, '3 to t~e bJ\ld..lng Clf!~ttlie ~~~oliIdbe,Presellt,ilia tile· . ~liP;:. '
,
f
10 partie's in Arigola Is '''the
,As re,re'1 t1 y os Monday' ·the. pre,wan level' and '!arg~' r~date at 10 A.~. for blildJIl,.!id,ClODtact. Eo~ ,~_!'du-.nld:"
'. i+;,
I
'que,stlon of subslantialou., of "this week".nagdash and }lumbers of 'pr~ducts w.eTe. ",if! List, IIf, speclfl~t1oD e1"be seen. t~, ~~ rtti~~"r,eq~!. . ..
tside assistance from,. the h!s,deputy, Yussef F,aisal, tu,ne~ out'ln"tnuch bigger '~"~.
,.' '.
", .•"
.,'.'
','. " . '
,
..
,t,·"
Soviet, Union". he -said,
spoke to an Agence France· quant,ties
"
.' "I I.'
'.
' . ' - ,y. ~ ,
l'
I (~"lh,.1
'.
.'
He added Ihal Soviet aid F.resse. cor,respondent at a·
Statisti~\,sli'oWed tha; tbe j' r·.:, ;;:*:ti*:¥.~::+:;!+!::'¥:i+(*::*::¥'~:j+.::-'K¥.~:+:i*::+:j1l~'!tt:-!f,·i)+/'-:;--i" ''ii!i:;~l'l!!;ri.:''~''*':+;;
going to Angqla ~'Is ..a fac- reception '10 the South Vi· tdtal industrial pro(Juctlon
1 .... ' •
. , . . . d " . ,'.,'"
'(;JI,
". [i ,::tr,
tor to consider .in US-Soviet
tor 1975 .relliSlerell a 'rise
relations."
GEORGETON, ,'GUYA· of 17, per',~t 'conlpared',
8UENOS-A:m.ES. D~. .. CARRIER 'DEPLOYMENT' NA. Dec, 27, (AFP),-Com- with .last ~ar.. ail 'JOany
The Secretary' said that mon>vealth ex~erts are. to· mining and' manufacturlnll
27,
'(&FP).-Gu~rrUlas
Thunday attlUlked a .mor" while ' no ' .final '. dedsi- meet In Kenya neXt Fri· "nterprises had already
ops have been made, tliere day 10 draw up a filial re- fulfill"" 'or overfulfilh!d tittuary bere In lID l!-ttell1pt
to recapture the bodies of i. "an interest" In maint. port On pro~sed sleps IQ--" eir productJ,on plans for tbe
s5 of their comrades "bo 'aioing a level of aircraft wards a new internatlbn81 - ,yeat' abead of schedule,
were Jdlled TUesday I1J&bt carrier deployment in the economic order, It was aDlJ· the agency 'aald, llut n~ aetual figure'. were lIiv~.
In aD assault-Oil a mWtary- MedltetTanean" more Na- ouneed here Friday.
., ).'(
. arsenal aeccinllDr to a reo - seJy approximating what
pprt yestenlay In lbe UltI- uisted lit tbe. past!' .
The Uplted, Stat.... until
ma Bora lle"lpRper.
-Secitrlty forces guard. recently bad kept two car·
In&' the _tory "ere ~& riers deployed in' tile' Me,
,
,
rieillJ'ImriiI&y momltl& by dl(e.rr~n~an, Currently One
'sUspJdii;lS IIlOvemeDta on' carrier is, deploy~d full ti·
,.
RAmO AFGHAl'i.'ISTAN,· ..
~ roo'tJ of ilefrbbOurID&' mc and anolher part of tbe
,
Erne.
'bdOd"'",
•
'4 Altet lID Intense oatbu. .
RERVIflES DEP~R~ ".
"
&hilliUsft.rii seVCllIU~rr·
PARIS Dec, 27, (AFP).
JfiU were taken prlao11er.. General Von Ngur"n GI·
No ft,iJlfes '"ere riven for ap. hllap of the North VIeClU'iIau~ , .'
tnamese deleg,tlon to. the
, AccolilW, to •the paper. firSt ,con~reS$ 01 th.e Cub_'_~ ~ ~ ~ ~,hr'O Ill!)- an qornjPu,tilst Party ,It)
. ,~V4!l ,.,~(Iie .att:8¥':, to n- Cuba, Fi;liiay des~rib.ea Vi·
'.
Iae -:r 'AM'1iD ''abortive etnam ps. "now unified!' ,in
.aUaek" 0-.
'.M'lIp$, OIilD- 'an jhlervlj\w. ihmed In Cu·
plo' ~~'Ja
85" 'ba, wllh French t~evlslon.
, ~,~ ldIleil\IiDd'
He we'f'it. on: "in. a'\1llanl·
abo,to
lDIeertibity mous a'greenwnt, we are
'as to·tbli·eud~''01 going to 'Qi'gl1n1se general
, lhetr JoI!IeI b,. I' I .'In&' and d\!mo~ratlc. eli!ctloJlS
'tII;e bo4Jell.
dhrlng 1976,"
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Israel'. for:- tension in MoE..

Tbe alreement to this
.'
ef(~ct was .~ by
the'
DAMASOUS. Dec. '28,
VI' of Ihe P~lestinla.n people
P.~inllller!lf PllilHliiia Ali -lneuter),- Saudi Arabia's ·and rejected all 'efforts al·
Ahmad lChuram.{ and US K1ng,KhaU4, and Syria's ·med at· exc:uding it ,from
. alllbasaaciOr to '\>\fgbanlstan. President Hafez. AI·Assad. 'any discussions on. the ar·
yesterday· blamed Isrllel ea'. fulure.
,
'nteodqre £llot. Jr. .
Ar tbe ~illnliig ceremony lor ,the tenslpn In' tlte Mid·
Israel maleta;ns it will'
11_ number;Of Planning MI.. die' East and· dema"ded its not 'negotiate witb the. PCO
nitl'.')' ~al8. repres';n- wltbdrawal from aIi',occup- and 'describes It as a ierro.'
tativ~ of.,1be Ministry, 'of .!etl' j\l'ab IetTltOry.
f'
'riBt ~oup benton destroy.·
A .tatemellt at tbe .~r.d, In'll. tbe\:le>ylsh state,
' ,
I1orelgn4Affaira ana, Min·
. 'ls~, of Ildii~atlon and' sO-- ,~f I~e, Ihree-day visit ... to ,:T~e ~ ~tate?"ent said a
me 0l!!dti!B' or-US etnba$lIY.' \ !iyrla j)y tbe ~au~1 M!'nar· Just "aM, p~rptan~nt settle. ,
In &allul' were 8lso present. ,ch ref~tTed to "cont!n!1~d 'n:tenl In' the Mliidle East 'ca- ,
A soUrce 'of...the Education, 'Jaraell intra\1SllIenee and uld lie acbieved only by· ,
loflnistt1r said lbat'dn ' tlie "obduracy and l&rael·. pete Israel 'leaving ail occupied'
ligbt IQf tbe bilale :eau~a.' .I~teqce In defyIng Jntem~· Ara~ tetrlto..y and restoring'
tiqn reforms. f~r,.-the pur- "tlonal society.'.. _ c .'
tbe rlgbts of the Palestltj.
this ,way. upderlininlti' the pO!;C ,of ~,,?~dlng bjltlet! ~ Tb.e ~tatmen~ also. called Ian !""!ple.,
,We .way importance TUrkey. attach· teacblng' faallties and to .f!,r mtenslfled l\rab effD'Kbahd and P.resldent -Aasad pledged 10 sltenbetween es to its powerf.ul nortbern encour,aie .the, 'telicberi for rta· to produce a I united
neigbbour.
'
'
more participation in the, frwt during lbe United': gthen Arab l&llimlc sOlld..
IIi his own speedi Friday training of stuiJents. imP. Naliona Security CouncilrltY-4illt1 mobilise. all Arab
nigbt Demirel saJd l develo· lementailon Jlf'u exteDalYe. ....bate on· the Middle East. potenti~l to aerve the Arab
pmenu in Tutkisb-SetVlet
construction: prolP'~ Of. 0t! Janu8!'Y 12.,
.
came. '~.
•
r~lations "are not·OiiJy. In l',im.ry 'scbiJola and' llvinC
Tbe ayo'leadb-o rellera·
Tbe KIni pra1sed Syria's
quarters. for teachers In 10-. -ted .lbat the Pilleitlnl\.. Lib- efforta to. mecJ4lite In' Lebathe interests of, our two
nolions but of tbe rejlonal me of tbe' provinces has II&- Bt'ltlon Ot'l"l'lsatiolt' ,(PLO) non and. botb leaders tald
and world states at well,"
gun.
wu the tole I"'Pft;I"ntati·, they were eageal,) to malat·
,
:"
,
.
'~n that COUDb'f'8 ~
• ,
7, . I:. ..:..
.
d.pee. sovdlDQ' and ter.ritorial 'IntelJ'lty ....inst
'
"GOMplrac;les' be1iJr hatcb'
sent' a message to the Aral> ,League e;!" allll!tit It.,
'BEI.RlIT Dec, 28. ,(AFP).-Mahmoud
Riad'Secretary General: of tile'Arab
he.allqu,l-ters· three . days, alP, ,at,..
League Is til IU'rive here In'lbe next
.eulng Its atta"chment- to ~ UhIty
!ie,
few d~ys to try to mediate in thll ,',
'anti .tlibllity oJ Lebanon. ,
,
. •
I.ebilnese collfitcl, the BeIrut press ,'J04eanwhUe oth~r. medlat!on • attempts
c~ritinued: Two .1rl\ll' ~legatlons smQlIlled' OOOOs \ io;::;,:i~."',"
_n"ported 1 yeatei'!jIlY qiloting ~pl"7',
,
miJti~ PaleStlnJan' sources.
"
'-l
were st)ll In Be\ru~ '~oo.'l.U!I1~ .LeKoUt;f;')leE ~ (Bikb-'
Rlad·.
<'
~a'1"~u.tica!l an~ f~n.1'!Bae...... t,u,).--NtJa;"in"t'i8Iilliirh 'r;
.
Meordi,?-g io 'the newsp~P'1rs!
.
. Ibl's$ion has tlae support oj 'Egypt .and"
,. whiie ~Il'llt ne1l!sJla~rs yeljterdl!-Y I'liJCt;JIia .and 'Nl!Iilfoi,
S.udi Arablli>
,,'
.
,,'
"
'Publlih~ th~ broad ·outl~.f1lI oC : a 9'~~~ Id!nUi:of ': • ,,' ' ..
IThe dailY An·Nabll1Ylsald his condllation
• J:,. pl,!!l1'bY\Ir"a-,for.. lcleo~ r1v;, '1islile.411<!'Qi1s ,amni' ,~..', . & :
. 'efforts also ba4! btesslng of the Ral·.
. ,15y';18\ ~l\l,tlQji,.to t1jel coJif1ict.
. ~j~__
.,1
\'
lesllne ~ 'l.t1~ral1o'ri Organlsalion
Th'lt. $yr(8J)
re~ril\ti to ~~:r .'IO!ice of tile' Po~ : ' " I
'mOO). which' hl1~!~ hill'1 f:!> go '.
.. i?r~~. ,a t~ te~J!e ~,~.~f ~:''r<ta ' 'r ent said ;tbat, 1:JJe::Ji'
.to 'DllUIascus,t~~!il";',wti",'!p~rthls
. ' ,a " • cJlS "'-!;,u,"~ese, eR'i:..~~,
~ateii gOQil8 l,;clQll,,':/
concerned in' ~,'Lep~* loriais
m,oll\
.p~'me Of'\.!""t,r
......... ~' ,
ti
-:'tiJ:lIld
wltli' a vie;" tti .. eo-ar,linaieCi Mall: r'l .,' Kars{@•• ~
li.!re' I)asl 'we&k ~:t' n"7m" em, . '
I
aelion."
"
:,
,
,I
'l)y S.ffl~ lIl'my '~f of .(aft; ao, -..' .... Th'
r! h\:l!l-b
'"
'Ii "saill th~ PLO. ,w~ /IllP "
'!!t"
. net'~~at ~~I:.· • '1"
~ ~tfver:r ~;:' ~
" . ~oa1em left. ~.
clyll . CQptlJet.
(CqntIU
'on Plllle, ,
~ b\>uset ~oeined. •
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pllKi1-1G, Dec. 28, (AFPt ince
Ind had ,flI11bt
China."
,.
,-The t!tree'lllan crew of made -e' -4Oo-IdlDaHltJe (250 .
The ·.tatement - 0 1
. I ~
a 'Sovi~t-t.~IAtoPler. . cap.t·
"
ed -1be. relt-se ot tl\'" t1Ift!c.,
",
.
I
•
ur"a by l;1W:If. over 20 moil.~~ arid' ,a1l!l ~he iJ~" 1I.T·
i
"J,
Ihs allo, , l'J~ 'released Yest·
16 "to retllm to tbe. §llvJet!1..,epa
109
• 'a'
, t",)!f~.'1,', a'
I
•
.' •
....L-~
erday, tbe
fficial" New
,
.
.Iae·lhe beUcoptet, Witlil'''U i
B&tb
~
~
r ~~"8n
,Chln'a neWS gency report.
F~j Itti Iiltlllure, the ~lIipment and d"c;im. KAB~. Dec. '~ (
fr·,
'I
'
•
.,.:
,
•
,..
,j
..
cd.)
,tho.~,Q
~'l:~al1"i'~lJ~" pro enla alloar/d".· I
-, •
ar):- CObATalttlatorj tele'
..
•
\,'
..
/
i
Ii
..
l
\
' .
~~
·e9aWllbasbe
-tby .....
,~'" '.
. ...,'" ~'.".
" ..
."
,""',
" '................ D
The thpee en ai'e now ot6...... ~..UIll SOl/let:
' ••..,...
"" ~
''''"'
.'~'~
"'~ll '!l(j",
,~
utuJO,
ec, 28."
,"
.'
"1'~~
, '
'."
eaJdlmt anid PrIme Mlillater
, . ~ , fiji, \ . U,
~~),r'~we~• •"
~~).!-I,teuler and Fr·' tl the, Sov.~\\t fmba!lS~.In
trart's
.
on 'ove~ Chi··,
p.
'Mollammad DlIGud ~ BM
;.'n", :i' .::l~":'_:'"
'.~
correspondents ,Peking.. Tiley hould be re- tjese. terrltol'Y on' Ii apylnl
illrilIlcl 81 I
tl
...... ,~~" .' &~~IJ e
.~',..~ <,' t~~ ~ Islamabad th. putr)ated c~ r. bv,let Union mlsailln."
,
'. ,
1'&
r 8 kram 8 ah
!,,~,aa~pl~~ ~1ljlaI ~1Il_"
Of. I It ~.dIe basis of the dec. hy air.1Iur,,"_ lhe nell,t.,rew. , '1l1tlicSo~t.autljqrltlu reo
t:jj.;:~~:::fn Of.;;:;t
f ,~ Ibe·~ta1d".~ ~
,~~,
,reo"~ by lb~ President daY., Sov1ctt ~urces saId.
pU~ ~t the .heUC!lp.ter aCo
,
mellt of tb~ Forelp
uJli ~ ~ ",",.~~ •
' . 'llf ~klttin .Friday in .fs' .' . 'd''cll1e!1tal!y atr~.ed ~,cour'(DeteaS"
try aaJil.
D~:~'!J~:;:~.'·Mii~JJ~~ ial,11 ~Il!ll in ~ W", ~~, th&,e Who' hold
NCN'~ .saf I' hat Dep'lJty '59 d'lrlnC ,,,,.lDedlCal reacue., ,
"
IV
",ffi~
illt!t-ed ere.~ ,• •taDcl up lit,.""",benhlp' of a dlssol,ved Forelll'rl Min, r ¥u C~anr mlaa\on: ' :
-"
",lie ,t.~e,nt,l~ ~ ~J)~I t~ nood "fRer;,-~ ".c. . I!ftlItlcat party Jorfejt their .1'",1 101d. y~ov t ,a'jlbass.ad. I LUI Ill..bt'. Cblnae ata' ! KABUL, Dec" 28. (BaI!lit :.
lift~ 'H!;1bit
~11l' Jirift\
~taeer WW .~bly ss well 0" Vas"l
Ilkovyes- , tement im~llitly ~~ted Dr~,--:The load. excbanre
",~!~~.pQ~. tile D:::/ ,.Mn:.lPdira. ,G__ ~ ll\ promctlll 'a~semb)y sc, lerday that .1, Sovlel ML-<t the Soviet ~e'riIon. .aylo,: protocol betWeen the 1\0. I'
e? 9f etit9J!tbl!cl' po '.
a' s~ lilt_ t' ~tfn, t-jI
.
llI'med reconnmssance
he- "Now thln.s are' clear. The public of Mlban~ and
'f,' high 'u '!IIJO.'
... l~ fn.!' ~atJldil. ~. d~ .• 0~rv...1'11 are nf t\le opi. Ih'opter had n intercept.' Chin88\! publlo se~ty 0... ScidaUst R"PubUc of ~
tbe'~. cif tnala tlbpt ~ ailyiql .ihe ,..u ,IiIOI\. ,'tIM,t the, real aim of c~:. on March 4. 1974. The
Ian.. af~ .l!lv~tlOlI. otlnvakla for IllT5'I976 was
(l"I1) tald '000. 1p~
were ~Inl In P.MIC!n~ toucli tht.- decree la' ~be N.tlonal .<',.,f1 had pfttelrat~d 7r1 ?'OsLiler a:edllile : ~ SOv- Blaned in Prague.
.'
beu.!ved trapPl!4 after OOlJo1 with 1 al de{,etnpmahla.
Awaml:PFlr which was dis. ~.lomelTes (~ mUe.s) in· let· crew. ~bers ltatem·
The, protocol was slgned
'.
, wate' r ru- ~ .". , ·... ,to~ tw"o
,: r
..:1~ I '. '''''lved
on t"e Order of Ihe s,de.. .the far 'Western provo ent sbout the uni!'!elitlonal by the D~ty Mln1ater of
•
r1
:.- ~
~
Of
\
~ ~
•
Ui
•
to
Co
M~'
V " pili sh~ liy !he"blast
_Mirilsters, ot lbe <:ef\.ti'al lIeniernment of Pak,stan in
mmerce
obammad ~
c
In.o.n,e of:lndlil) 'main'coal gov~rl\lDenl.and·a -nu,r;nber Februllry this year, The or·
(l.
al)1 Azlm1 for AflhAniatan
itti~ ue ',,~f ,of' of !DdlVrdu.l. _stefl!" 'L~re .t!f>t w"! DP~~ld; by th~ sup'
"
.'
ana Deputy MInIater- for·
, arranlliDi to fly 'to Dhan- l'£1he cOurt of tha.t counlry,
.t"
.F~relgn Trade 01 . Czeeba·Ca1cuffil.:'· ';"'~~~TI.' .,~e.UQit~4."Ne~..:p~ In- 'abad~ ciffldaJ.. ~~I:Accordlng ~o this decr~e
c
alovalda Eng. Jarosl'-Vly.
HM the-\KJng of Nepal
ella: tUN! )said at'least; 700 Dbanpbad lies lit ihlo Jieallt Pi' Y.t\l, !,rl!Sldent of Pakl.s,
" , , '
.cob~k.".'
.
~ .\Yere. fea[~d ': caugbt
"f ric/! <:oal seam•. Tn Mar",h lal!' tl1e,members of the dis, 28•. (Bakll- I ber~ yesterday to continue'
,A SCuta! of the Comme., "
.:·lIelow~tb~.~u!'J'ac,e.
.1973 a set!e-,'9f unl1~l~ (,sp~V;d. pRJ\les Jre dep";ved tm;).-F.i5~t • uty: Minis- .w~tance to:,tbe Pl;iblica. rC\' Ministry 'aald ,that 13
/P.1'rtsaid tbe'bl~t.efuPt- und exp{lJalona lit a,.neJ.lh.\" or t&'elr rgh~ of electio.n to tel' of Educatlan. Dr. Sldijlq tloDS Department as well pen:fmt rnQ'eatc! 'In ,the, .':
_
-'~ e.fm:.~e.·,momi.ng.at; 'tbl! 1JOurlnl;~1i1ery I~U~~' 37" 11)1'. l~er,,1 ,o~. provincial ",!d ,US Amb ador ElI,ot I . tbe C1!JTlalla ~roject·. of good. exobllllge li:as:' ,been,'
'1' ~s!ath>wned,Cbaf'Nala'COlli-. ,miners,
':i.'
.-, ,"';l'_,em}~l~ fCJ[ five y~~l's., ~~gl'ed ,an. ogreement j the Mlnlstry·of '~U~tiOJi, ,f0rec8st over last year' In
S '"
i ' JII\Y ne1lJl D!II\!1IilI~dl" aboI'': ,,,. "
'<,,£, •
t ,
.
.,
, '" I u,ntll ,May )971.·1'h!' agreeJ ,the new pl'I'tocol..
'.',
'
" l\O mitesj:.240 !<ilomen:el)'" ,
,,'
I
"j m~nt.ls valuedJat·$8~O.!l00.
The .. Aflhan de~lIation
• r!lui!: Galii\~t1\: c.
~' •.;...
It' provld!!" for conUbblri. beaded by lbe. Deputy'" CoJbar'stllte.' fCl
. J'! ~¥...
,'. a tel;"') '!II Amerlcanl ex·. mmerce ~n1ster bas rei.,
'
r ,
,t
. ".
ew, Deuw"-d1
.~ o*"'$"lJ..
• 'lPertll Irani' Teachers 'Col urped to Kebll1 after.siilh.
i<-ABUL, Ilec. 28. (Bakht·,
,
"",'~' ;'S'lVer"e-,~~~\"~ rife....~~.
, " 'lege CO,:um~ia UnJv~rsltY' In Inglthe PMltocol In. Pragqe. ,,,r).-TIi~... agre~~nt7 .for
" , . " ~CiIejfi ,th~· w'<n
t lt 'plitt i\,
" . cl'ii-rl,<;ttlum
!nd te~bOok.·
,.
,".'
. ,the sal" of ,35~0 ton~ _~f
:. q: illl! 'Jbf,ii" liil'
• dglf r ~ I
. developmint for c' tinb..; ,.
I
!lmned, cottol) wolili ' 3,9191'
,. ' "
~. , 'ut:' ' , '"'.
'
' ,~d support ~f. Afghan spe-'
.
.." _ '
I ,
'O~O doJlar~ has, been signed
'~13
11_ \d~" p~ts'
.
ciallsts' CUTrl,rltly .sl~dvlne
'J?HAN~URG._:.~.I!ec! ,bY Helmand Co!t~n a.nd
,.
I' ~e urvl't~ 'oflthe;otb,.
'.
abroad and for smlihluw-' ~8" ,CAFP).::"".... Ipnll. as. sO- Edible. OU Company wltb
. \\-as' ·Uti~~";;ai~" ome i .,
unts;of additional ti'alniilg' ,ullt. ~"<a .re~ IDY_iI!V, Adax ~ompany of . Federal
IIII' if iiPe"'ihl'en, •
l'
I.alldlcommodlti·l!s. ' . '
-ed.ln t ,i~~gQlan W~1 four •. ReP':1bllc of Germany.
,
'I .
Sout~ !"\'rlcan s~ld!ets ,tao
Tile ,agreement "was s.g·
. ,
'A. ~
ke~' ~rJsoner,j'by, th~' Pea· ned last w~~1<, I'l; .Kabul· by
",-",d,Q~g llJ.1l~t~n'1c
JPlPs"LI/leratip~.,,-¥9vement tb~;!~.!!lt.~~~ of tiJ~
""'~, :
" ?;:Ji.."-,,, ·1.~i'L'1\)h~U1lle~lt;~ed;as two compaoles:
il/i,{4-'
, "'''.:11
.J].~ ~J..'an t, crl.ml.nala an!l.l\ot as' prisA' source. of rho ·Helm·
~s
1 I'
,oners of War. MFLA,' D,lre; ~and ..companl' said ,tilat ginn·.
llJi at, _ ~p;c,otd,
dor-Genet;alo.f Information ed,collon.sold. to,Adax com•
KABUL' DeC:· 28 (llakh
Luis De AlmeIda said ,in a ppny on tbe basis of the
, 1<I~), .....An: ag;'eem~ . for'
teleph.one .11ItervieW wit]t alfeement signed 'Is, ' tlie
1 dollll!'.S 581.000 .:08Am gr. Allence -Fr"nce·Press.e y'es, Ihlrd sort from last year
ant.
ai41 was 'slgned' for terda~,
and first sal''' of this, year:
tbc cons~ctloiJ of fiftyif
J{ ~
., primai-y sebo,,1 ,bpildings' I
~
I an,1 fiftYI lIY.ing quaners' ' ,
.
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with,t.I\e Kabul Times.
e Itud, f1s th!"lotwiobBt puty of
Fauzla Nour Husseni 'is
;. . " , ...:'~,
, " ,j " ' . ' '~'
~"'d. of wo- wery girLaml
en a
a lectur'lr In Kabul Unive j
~,
-r......__J
ak'"-. emphulsed. ......,....,."1. S~!l'
rslfy at the Faculty of W
,'Xbll
omen"
I"ftn;:'Uri'ri...
A . . r1 .. ,.Mu&\Aal,Qi...... 'W,
.
I=t~
"ifc'"l'f-'c~
t·en.
aild ,Humar,itie•. Ex'iJ...'-'! ~;~I
....':I'
,"'!r~~,'
"",.. ,
to
r sa- 'king·t, nlnler"' eel tire or.
>
tlbn"Co_ _ , ' ~. the o~w,ere' o.1llO ~t, ,,\t "
been wein'y even af '", . Jieavy'
.. P,O,und1ng lu"rthel' ,n Daq-:r
Iql she. said from among
ee1ebnitillil of ;Intli.m-.tion. w '~' _ .dl!rI"r81
}
W~ iYeI.rJl>!id~ear1. 0 ~rate of the Jurlll'l..
.th,e bulk wotk as cookJn('or .maInhill PQetry. 1000 vl'''ses are
,,
. I
A ..~L!:·~' .~
after tenace of the liqUse cap!·
• ~~ ~ ~mrnen· ry ~n.w «IOPi(
tulates my anell",;n, add.
devoted to Geshta:~pnama
dattbiW-aiU, 'bad I1resented . atlon with -the MunIcipal
!"quire ',ed "r,•.•· AzI-',
' ,
and illustration of tho bs·
J
'ita oft D
tfaItling t:orporatlol1 oJl!lD i~ opi-" . ,
',. aeadmic
""""
uu
ttles for the defense of the
"
" ' to m
. iii
: ' next to tile: it'rdag" call!er, WJumever opportuCon't1nujpg ~he dlscour:
mntberland. Another 300
· 'laWl.
~ _ 1Iil0Clllli iO~ the' -regla~ .. Dl~l!lI 1&'&
higher slu- se Miss Azimi opined that.
,verses of D~qlqi ha,ve' be-'
., on- oCmarrlalleB, Tlie<,llI1oo dres-till! lItud~~ may gct celebratlOJl of
Wo"'.n's
thetll!
n found in tb. form of
_
- On ~ tie ,.!laving' Spacll 1 fruftra~· aDd dejected, Year should nOl be confodes, lyrical poems and
iulve lieeIi ,
ed':!IJ!~ lICC7.PtfA l:!Y, I~e • .Jor. 110 to~·80~na. Al:r1It w~.en 88 a m!!tter of fact inP.o to one year or to one
couple.ts , .she added. "Alt..
, cQ~elI. afitMr.t~. ".I.lfte' "Dgement'jor riifr'eahml!l1t- ot4~ P.rofotIOns and car- certain P~r'!Od, but every
hOUllh\' . she co'!tlnued,"
'cOJ'ilmidee in. t!>lS..~tsP&4 .are lilllo fonee.n .at' Ate. eed~t wliere high aca..
paqlqt:s poetry dlkcover.
tlv~ toand- l~~llr. o~port- same. place. Thll ~l!~e denrl~ qj,a~lfIcatI9ns nre
L,
edso far is mesgre In qu-,'
~fY~ ~:~m~,:so~e . will ~
p~o=ed!.'1' qot.fi epnil,tlon, ,The WOrld
antity, ne.verthele.8S It Is (If
f~.. ~rm.. Iti the ru-, very Simple ways,."
,.
ot ~ka 'Welcome. such
high 'st:and'ard and . quall. The Municipal. C0tll0ta- student! ~d Cal'l' willing~II:EN" ,£I,. ',
tY;'lt depicts· the poets au. lea and.tellll1atloDs of mar·
... ~r1all! ~. prePiu'at1on 0'£ tlon alsO, aceep.te,d to prov-.. ly "&JiSo~ tlWn.
.,
lU'
S
thority on the language,
· the' inam.ge' ri!g!Steratfon ,ide two or. three "rooms",' ;> (
'r
'
'. ,
, ,
his style of expr...lon ~. :
,,fo'rrns lnI'Qmet ,to, lIave~the', to t\le .~tr¥ of, Jjl.8t\~' '~.' TIll! 'bbok Is cOinpietc
. . " ..
unique,
. ,
" , I." ensi!!'Hr cl8ims:,lafer:' The "Io~,lhe te~tra,t1tin of inil· i,.ilUlde' fo~ tlle stydents for
Fauz-in Nour Husseni ma,recommei\,dll:~olll w.J¥ on""" ml!B;es, affIda'{lts.~d. ot!>' ~ ileI&tlng Utelr' profession.
. ,
'
intalned that 1000 'verses
,
,
,again ~el,pre.i#t ......'
,th!" 'lir, fo~lItle.nn t~ .lI8ttle ",The' bo,ok ihdud<!!l cliapt. . "
nre the leaven'in Firdau.
· Jluthontles con~iid!,;W,- , buile;Jmg: This will !!RIve .a, , ml'li/11intrpdpClng careeis. "
By O.S"Kh\ilda ,
sl's Shahnama.. Fl,rdausl
t!>iJ"the puryieW ~~so th~ 1?~enao~1 prnblelTh Ac- '.Clll1lsIfl~ttlll1"i of carecrs,
.,
'had' ,incorporated Dqqiqi'll
In ··t.he year ·~h~t. is. iu~t
poetry'into his Shshnsmn,
_es~bl!&hm.!!~tl of 'J,'.-rtliall""\·lee~B.to t~e mati<lage ,,:robllkatIOhS'filJ{ah'CbhdltiOlls
"
salogns, the"CbmtDltt~ ~ I·l,~, gte ~arrll!ge regist r-, 'of 'iW,br1li"ln !Ilfferent prof•.. about t6 end, 'women l1 av ,'
She cal~~d' Dsq:iqi "n disti.
',e,ws..'1the..ellt~Bl~~(J~d ,aJlon f01'l)'\'il\'fl1ld ~e';liuI7' ~IOPS< coh~itlons for,em'- m,ade. so n1ucH,'nol~c ·'that.
nJ!ulshed per80nnllty of.
pr~p!lll,ation' ~o~~yiiagei j;!,i'I~.!\ta!,d su)?p,it!ea-tll,r.J,,-:, l(.~etlt'~ 'l~n:ort slorles we men sh0l!la.'fu~olve·t\!'
this region o£ the·l~or)d.
",
'I
saloons &'s' '}IIl\ 1l!"P0rt,ap~! "glill prolfe<lun;s ,-¥tt~,in.'one' ,~ft1Iiii1il1 tit wollk and, celebrnte 19701 'Wi~h quite
Fl\uzla Nour . Husseni
.
m~¥[I~II!!]refonn, Jti iil'. ~( 'D;J'bijt!i ~~,th~4"arrlge .•rll~ : t~ -i#tUrei/ ~b '}ll'Oiessl- I dignity as 'beflts 'tIle:, in ale
ra zi,ml author Qf'
h,ic. Pro'fe~siqn".
' has pal't1c1pa'!'.Q'1I,l a num.n's '" ~1'
~ ~ '.
of the species.!-1t illiould b.
'.
"
\'," '
, " ;, ' ", ' ,', "
bel' of seminars but never'
'.. "toucn' with the. authotlties nY;POOt'I~ 'an:,reluctaii ~ a
. , . .' '.. cnncerned ! f~r ,Its· eicpans: , comp,lete
formalities ~. ·Olt!ituddl\fu1g
th
obs~rved Ss; .the ,Int.rnati\
Q h , 'Q~I\ 'T. . TO'.
before ss n full fledged
, .
.. ." .Ion·
"
"
~
<.
~"
~thlh
one>mObth
this.'
'iJ:
<',.. ~ '.,,~ '.ld thert OL: anal Men's¥esr.',
'.,
jJ'i,)'
lY
YY
I
L
_m'ember
Dut liS an obser- (
"' •
.'.
'1,
.
.tlm J _ .. _c!'"
dl
:mung ..uw",r I....
a....,
' . . . , ..
'
.
10. a senes of '1lleetlllgll "some,
CS"'I't!SWuo In
re '~.
il':tr I tl '
Men must 'm~~ sur!!
" . ,;. " ,
1'-·
.•
ver: This was the first se..JhiJ& the WGC-hel~'dJli" e:On.qUlU1eJ!!l"'w1tti~theWu·'':'8li~en ,or l!ns s ~n that J.M¥ is .noi'lA dismal.,
'"
,'BY A.S:rAFF W!UT~R" .
,
minar she partook as' ,.n
the"Ml1:Iistlly.,of ~t1. '. ples',!I~ve1olJ\ng Ii d~v~ ." ...P;-,~PJ:!!P&f~ion ~Of t~'S failure iike the. (internat'Woman in" the Society' they are. capable of accep- member, Mrs. HusQenl's
'"
.. on,and'CultUre, and·\,l1cWbi. , outlook
n the~ msttel's 't.~thhlas ~:u ~ ~r ionaI Women's \Year, The is tho title' of an article pu~ Ona responsibility and per· works are yet'to be pubUsh·
" c~
~preaen,,~'ltI ~i, f o£: "¥~f". etc:
\
t-, ,~i" , Il~e "
r
r, ~ IWY. was <1l
beca.~. Iillshed In ..yesterday's issue 'forming 'ba11il. works.
ed. Mrs. Husseni was bo"
,th '14~stry'ot,~ Justice",,<. (Cim,tiD~ 0'\ psge 4) <" ~=t~~al ?Ui~ha
se wOJ'Q~)II~t~lIbout.:-lt of the 4aUy,iamhouril\t. ." The writer believes that·· I'll in 1941 in Kabul. Sbe
",'
( '" ',-'~l ( ".
.~ 1ft,
,). ~ ,
~
.-,<}, Mi.""'':'''''' ~ EJo t" e the wrong Iw,ay:,!l'heiY' shoThe~.w'rjter Noorjahan' ·sa-· the campaign for realisati- received· he~e pririIsry;
... '.
.
'"
,'.."
.
uca
Ibn.
uld
hav
..
fought'the
enel'~:.
Womeo's 'duties, 'do on of women's, rights shp- .. secondary and school edu-,
• ,~,IOwdan~'Departl)lent my within.riither-'than'ma- nol,enci with .their just uld not-co'ntine to. Ii hsnd.! cation in Malal~l.hlgh.sc
" ~~,hililrilp be.fi makinJ! ke the'man the ~'g!!t:,ot demands' for
obtaining. ful number,of ell\e women. hool. Later sh. lomed. the
;-• . en~litt<f~,I..~alnting their wratli.''l,'bj!,JIlOth!!l'1n :th~lr right. and equli\i~'
All women ,In the'l;Ountry Faculty'?f ~etters ill' Ka-"
. t!>fi:;"rIl.\th'ancl<,lthe-studel\ls -lswapd"daughter7 In _.
Iti. '
"S h' demands'
.houla extend' hands' and bullJnlverslty and after
""f
k
'
r ..... ,"
w ,men.., uc '
full
I ti
' ~tb'J~·-d
"'~ id--'~,''''' wor: law conflict ,waien IS .reBpo are iusf ·tbe beginning . of 'prove their; ability In mskin'g
succCl's
y. com\!... n~
'_ ~ .~ .....t bas been ,onslble for most of . the their Strl1gg1e ani! endeav- efforts aimed at" construal' B:A. sh'l proceeded to Te'~':o~ ~ ,~k(bY sUffe~ing of Indi'!!' women ours in gaiolilg their rjght~. tion, and, development of:' hran for higher,. studies.
\.
., , l!iialiqI ~Phlets, 1I00d-. has httle to do.wlth -¥Jen.
The warne .mustqn-ove tho tlie' country, opine'- the She bro~ght ho~e mas\ers
-, ~ '~', ''CDIlferenoes,
'. n ,
'
wi'lter.c'
' ,
degree In the. fIeld
of
,,
~"'.otlfilml'ltc. 'lb.
CARD,
"
at they, are:.equ".!. ,In I all"
' h e r Interest 'four and aha.
,,
, a~"hwi,t dial alia CODV- 'There 'must be an end to aspects of life W!tl! men,
Of course the elite and If years back. 'Slnce Ih'en
•
~ ill the ac- ,. the e-"altation of feminism . ~ow that tho '[nternalioo, luten.cWal women. of, the she ~as .been teaching at
, 7 hqoJa fOln
"
tlDg "Wo, for this and 'not the' so"':' al Wom",,'s 'Yea! ~'coming country should tske the lead 'Ksbul Univ,e.rslty In the
~., rfd,ef ;yror.k Oay."",...- ..'
called .denial of her legnl to an ~end, .with'the, consid, in swakenlng/-other 'wom- Faculty of Letters and Hu- ".
t~
J
'/'
, , ,
rights or male ty.ranny eratlon to' whitt h,as Iieen ...n in the counlry to under,' msnitles. She
\ teaclies
i~ fl'!!p:boof, ~ ,be. U8ed ha;iliver the centuries; co' achieved· during the" year .tand th~lrconstruetive role. Oar! 'c1aaaic' pOl!Uy ripr .
'. '-in
8clioolil
nfirmed woman as the .Y'e- tGwards, realisation of ,wo-· in the so~l,ety,
"o~elat,,~e FaCulty, ..
'. !. part 8ff~ ~ whl- aker vessel: : .. .
,
m.en's rights, it' is, t)ieTduty
, ,
.-~ Ie '~D ,n9n' ~al sch·
N'
d ' ,.
An co . ,N women'. to fully.. ex- ..
!
I~ l,oolS"it 'wril '/li!\;~ ~. a md 0 wqne~ m~n:driii~tedl plait tIle' fCSults\ .achleved,
j e~iJI,6f\~a~IJig.·
.
te wemtn'th:~ethe lJiter- With. the mentality DOY" br~ ,i: ~lies·~ll"11 teacher', ~nati:':~l !!'Women1s •
o~gllt' a~out ail a :!eSult' of"
" ~~~~·<4s'.a>.v"ry',We- was 'a' big hosx whicb<!th. wldesqale ~Ubllcatio~s thr·. ,
"
, ;'tI~~}~ Bhll;l1 st.', ey ha~e erijQyed pia~ng" oughou~ the ,c;ountrY ~ ..., .: .
iUl'J~~...~ J~i· novell~t.
on men. aii(j .'·the!'1' ,t.rump ~ardsl the .-status o~, ,wRmaJ:l
,,""W"'h88,j)J!e~~usand(vec~rd was that they did' so In t!Ie socle~y, t1'ie_wome"n
. 1'8ell to ~~ ,~It In, black with th'e he,ip of the, un'. hav.e to contlDue, zealonsly,
\~ :'!~,~r '.far. Her np- suspecting.nia1e.
'
ttlh)e~r .~ruhggle sOf tllilat, allil
!<=. ~~ . to .Ill: publlsh- . For: was it .not tl!e",Un.
ell' .PS: ts are u y 't'ea •
,,:-,r---r;::----=~''---'T''7ii1''''''''-'---:--:;----'''~T~:',:r"'::,T.,t.-.:,;,;,.,='':,~'"C:.~. =~ ited Nations Organls'atlon" .ed,. '"
.
","
."
d in ted by me" whloh
Women -lD this country,
the Inte.:natlonJ who remained confined,·in
. a~~(3va!i'Y msy now be . am,
:",./_
~':aa an act ~f :.f°~~men's Year? And the .four,waU,s of, tpe' 'ho- '
~m cntlCise .the new
, 'all the re oris at' use and !lid not have the
:~~. aa "ta,o,,:I' engineer, ~:r~:';ICO confe~noe dJ'- sllg"tes~'right In .t1etermin.-·
. f
sfted by"nen?' And. 18 it lng ~Ir future. and we.re,
.,...'
t
n' who 'will i-·"e- deprIVed of ,activ" parJiap- ~
The. retta1Irant'
no me
•....,
b
j
.."
"
'.
'.
Own.r
t charter of demands a on n rUDDIng ...e. counI!et~ed'.to 1I1r!} a wQm· men 'd b thi!-lib~1'
1L'}'!s ,maehiuCl'f, ,were giv_
an ~ ~Ie to advertise ~r~~Eio6s TASKS
cn an opporfnnlty; 16 years
fllr -.' "volUptuouS barten, .[ these demanda. ajlO, to 'ac;qulre equal sllld,~'" T~Ji'iPtio.q ""ght ()p.e, -that Jor. a while t~ wltb men In the aocIe!¥~
J.
~,:-"
,but I .It' nfa.y was
d
woman"ooNow. th.st everywfier~ th~tlJI'bt! ~~ law ff, It ::i~n e~ang~ mles sq .re is a munnu.r about, the
ca~ be
I
that\ volup- that man may have a ta- . fi,hts of women. and eq-,
, toOU8 lless ~ a, llflQume oct" f tlie injustice w~ uaUty of men and women,
, ?~~ lI~n.
:~ ~as suffered aDd., the' woigl!!' can freely' ~iiJce' part. '
' 'hardship and suffering Ibe in all social activities of .,
"
• f,
to
has .UI1dcrgo;ne in a .wOf1d ,the country. .'
_
, "
are dominated.by...man" Riglif.
However, ohe can sec tho
In tho lnti!nu.tionlil ,Men's at. In some ~.. wOo
" ar e:n.~ woWd be'~
men's MJhts sre no..! ,,cali,,,
.Ie
~.
d'
hi ~ .J.f.. ~ 'd
,
~..
to stay' at ,hiIme'
8pd ell ~n toac eve......, ,en
(:~)"~~~c:!'d ,It. IB- . ~man will be' free to go persistent struggle"404..,,.ef~,AA ~
ff~!i\!
where.ver she wants :and, f~rtf w:e require~ on the , )
. . srt of \Jie wo~.n.", , ."
, '!'i"~~!lnd. ~Jl .lin, l.n; do' whate."",r she,can.
~ 4ilJlbiil tilb ai, "/lld/fe ~ho ,.
\
"',
_,' S~me P"'.'llle are .- ~4.ar. . j
Men ~k~ WelCOlnll 'lI ith~,*"prC/'8lon that womllP .,
res.pit~ ~ the one~ can~?t perform hard"w~Fk
,
tasks nf:' .a .I>!'!!ad.wlnn!!i", 'a,. ,J]Ien. ,A CIlllSOry. g\4J1F )It
froni fte tea.....hour ~ If~ .'!tal populallon Wile- .
gi'illd, 'to:S8Y. l\oiblqlt o(,~ ~W "'"0!BeD I do the. h'4k of
nerve~ac:Jijnj,~ve IQ o~, .]lll ~ur. proves the"con·
,",.
Ice BAA ball:¥'~h. su- .. V'.n:O(,t~s wrqng notion.
eli traffic hUards 'as. WD~
~,w,~ter calls, au HWD-' • I. e4~n' "':',n ten;p' S=Ete~.~975-'-' Robe de mar,lee
en driven, '
nil.'n'to dose t,h~l[. n~ ,
.
1 r 1:'"
(Contlou;d on pale 4)
a"d prove ~ractlcatly th~t .• en dentelJe bli!\lCho-·
..
•
"
~
<.'
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JAMBOURIAT
go~erpment!s effOr18 fi> esa inore rapid lI'ate. Ero'll 117
• The Repulilic of,Afghanis:' lablish aI~ transport and. thousand toos ,in 1973 cot-,
, ' 'ta.n'. elideav.ours aimed ,'at 'air serviCes link.' wit.h· y,et. t6n, prodUction'
rOleJ to 148
'lot
~. 1ar"-·'
'
'. 'C1cvelopment df. civil: aviati- more countries, and . lore- thoti.and tons lut yesr. P.rall is. tile subject· of an, edi- trees greatl;i' expansion and ojIuctioo thIS year ",'as' es:
torial In to.l1llY's issue. A1tli-' development alie.m;"
. ,. .tlrilated' to amount to':'i80,:
ough Afghlmistail is a' relaIn <lnoth.r eiiltorial tbe 000 t...... as,lQore 'land
tive1y JAte comer, 'on the' paper comments on tbe,~ set aside for"cotton cult!scene' of air transport there '. nistry of. Commer~'$' dri· vl!tion, an4 great~r ·quanti.
met.- tio:s of cotton seed, snd chehave been intensive: efforts ve to popularise'
mical ferliJ.iser provided to
during the recent years ,to ric system . of weights
aM measures in the coun- .. th~. prj>ducer'i. The gov.rn·
make up for this..
Numerous sm1ill ani! 'f}!-e- try., The: ministry bas 8J1P:. m""t slao earmarked an
'alum aize airPorts., were eoah'department whicli' ea- W»recedently 'high sum of
'built 'around the country to. lTies ,out thJ task, and with""'; 2,000 miIlloo 'afghanls . for
develop. domestic air trans- Uit! passage, of ,every year col!"n companies for purport to serVe indige'DoUS;PO' more ile'oP~ are Ds!ng this. c!laslng of th'e year's bar.
"ulation and the ·tourists. system, The ' jntrodu,ct\o'n.
To make '. air tra';'pol't· 88- of the in.tric syste'm ,was
fe, aDd to firm up 'links ratber difficult in ~fghao;"
betW.eo Afghan Air Auth- stan since many local,sucJ!
ority ,and' other air com- '. ,sydCIU existed. But. thfOo
panies of ,around the world ugIJ hsrd work and.,pe~v.
weatlief foi'cca¢ng hclli-' erancelthe systemT.is"belolt
tjell' were e-"Panded,
and. firmly eotalllishCd and se.
as sYstems" lmproved and ·cep.ted ~ th~ people. I ' , '
.perfected. I ..
HEVWAD"
j..
BY RONALD,BATCHhER'
Trsining of persOnnel ·for
In SaturdaY's Issue 4the
TAR'A W ." i>t;c: 28:' (Relma~tel1ance, and; other
paper discusseS pro~uct!on
uter).-Lif~p'ruo It!\iSj tin"
groiind lana air borne . jobs
•
coral-fringed
Island is slm·
w'asstepPed up to ,the ext·
pIe but boriflg ,arid ihi:re~
ent that ' AfghanlstOn's. air
sing numbers of' men . snd
j:alTler, Ariana is virtuaily
youths. are,,seeking C8cape, ,
selfAufflcient.
by drinking gfl!lon ',\1 after
The, airJiJie's fleet of
. gallon of. beer.,'
.'
aircraft was aIso chanlled
r ,who can.
And
for
those
(0 enable 'It to operate'
in"
DOt 8lJord beer; then! is ,aJ,.'
thi. I1Igh1y
competitive
ways COconut '~ocld,y"."
.'
field
Between
Janll4U'Y,
and
The paper commends th~
DeceJnber 1974i-the lut
period for;Which statjltieo,
are available- Britaio'. l'~
llier\ islands coJony impor.
TEHERAN', . Dec. 28, '(Re- • &anl8JI Interior M1~iiter
,ANIB:
ted 328,794 gal10Da of beer.
uter).-The EtteJast nl>- Jam.hid Amouzeg8ll when
The daily Anis in y.esW·
Tbat was tar a, popu1,atl--:----;,...--.;... .--'---,,.- ::---;'=-'::==~....:.""'7:-lii'----:::=---'::-2--_~~"""'-=~:wlpaper reported yesterday' tho 'Minister, was among day'. i88ite .. wJsb.. the stu· on· iii ,the is1linda. of whllih
that tbe guerrilla ·Iesder
his caPJives at the' Org~i- d.nt a happy 8IId Prodiu:., Tarawa is th~ Cfp,itaL of onknown !.s, C'l'Jos has war- . 5&Hon 'of Pet.~Ieum Exp;. th'e \l'e", tJifl ~ sli- Iy ~,QOO., And moiIt 'of It
ned of plJlns for two .other orting CountrIes (OPEC) ould prove a good respIte to poured down the throats of
operations .in :Austria' .Imi- hcadqusrter. in ~Ienn~,
them and slso altime,during fa" few'er Jle!1P,le ~ce'",ost
'Iar'to last· Sunday's sbdu~
The Eltelaat dispatch al· which. they willlll!' abie to ,Gilbertes!, '!IOIDCD ~d 'choI etlon pf oU 'lllinister.s In VI· so said Carlos, a Veoezuel· j)r~aaen their hor.izons .in Ildren do no~'~
ennll,
,.all-born extremist, believed ' diffe.rent ~ays, by fravellln!!,' T~e tr"'!d ,18 .deeply al·
'
to have been Involved In . stu~ln.i, worklna', etc. The armlDg to, offIQals here.·
In)i' rt from the,Au' giJemllii aitackaln Western' ,Paperl,Pl'stses the· MinistrY "DrinR waS ,th.e~ ruination'
~ 9PitllI• tile newf{, E'urope, .' '~d' formed . !I!:,~ of Education's ·efforts to ~f the ~errw.'·'1ndian, we
pap,ra ~l'J'C8pondent said' 'own brap!!b.of "terror'bIinki
r....d,.. the r~ more, aJ;e told", '!qe .oommeutM·
ea.los Jave, 'the. warnlog
In Eurapej'oper.at\Jlg;an Ii enjdY,llhle' ,anjl""profitable "It i. rapid~I~lng- ~I'-e
duti.." coniCl',Bati'1Q' with I
1
.,
• for the studeat ~y..
' '. sam. scale r.e,

I :

I

'

year Ia

...

was

'.

'AI1l1i1'=t-"
-BtiJi"
, '
~.~

~iJ,l:rr ,'T;; .,.;,)i:,~ '~~,~i.' Jt~ It.,T'~ ,-'c

'~Q!IAN,

.! ,.'

f':t,'lf'!,'

~<P).L;,..kI.~

The Afghan ~t'. 'drive to 'curb
narcotlCII AmuggUng and to enforce
strict Cllntrol over' mark~ and'
, p~n, of ,baIl\!oeg.nic drog.
,
lia, been .plondlii!y commended by " or
the United 'NatiON NareotiCII Agen- ,
cy,
Rigurei released by the Gen~based'
U.N. office &ublitaDtlate' A:f&bani!t. anli claiin8 that she b fulfilling' het'~i
lnfitt1!atlOl1al duty by decls.Ively
IX*nbllttiilg ~ trafficking)
In a JII'"S, rel\!aso: the United Natlons
Diuil Cobtrol Agency has said that
Mpan!,,".an d4rtng the eurt'ent year:'
baa _l%ed: 16.5' tons of pure' opium;
i!nouIl~ to ~ up to, 550 nilllion
het¢n' i1I;lIes, , -. L.
v Al&holigh Mghmlstm~ poll~, branch
engaged in combatting drug produc, ing and trafick:ipg problent8 at'e 11m,
ited," the release further
states,
"the job it has done' and is dlling ~s
"
~pl~ CO~l:l'~~ aild worth, ey-'
, cry -appreclaft[lSl!:
'
I
' .. ,
Unlike some Southeast Asian eouotrr...
which are c1ahdestiJieiy engaged, in
drug trafficktilg, and official under("vet agl\ll~.:an!'making exorbitant·
'Iy high profits on behill of these
admini!tra,tibns, th'e government of
the ~ublic_of Afghanistan is devOlitly pursui!1g tlle'line of arresting,
d~g traffiekl!.\'s,. p\!llishing', "them,
seizing ,quantities '?f opium and otber'

"

'I.:.

~hly' 1'b1i~bOOk.i,~
ted l,y;'U!.
lID! r ..\vIi.i.d1'
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day and

thellDd.=

~ ~(the.,fi~~ ~~~ u\ton tOWardiI.a-~~
rtf~ iI&O,~ ~ by,~, ~ o!-tIie

Fnr)f)
- '-_' '-.J

'e~

"Daqlqi Is om0l;lg fOlln,d,der 1athers 01 Dar! Ilter• W:UI..¥' pl~' soon. Wbs;net1. They ah9ulcl toif ature and,~. Ite, was
I
.
l:fti ~ ilil!:bllol -ref. every day lot ilcbievll1g olle 01' th.e lnitiiOrities
MJ • 1_ ill ~ ptry and ,equal at~ Wom,eIl,lI!ve on tho lan·g!l8lle.
Dalti!l\
the 1»'. she lJl\llIidIY,iUiDIrds pu1~ birth 1o-hilman belDp and cl1J1. al80 bill Called a'~I8p'
.rat, tr~ated CWIl:ll:.of-'a}lYJachool imcI .,.,; the ~'a:adle for th.l\ ring Il! Darl
l!II1d
. ~,'but- calbi~. ~ poe~. nurtuIinl1rf-fhe~. 10 prose," sald Fallzia NOUi'
"
dditions copY.lng~'lIi"!"dar st~.e.
that.the hUSll!,nI 0 member
01 ~e
~I?g On ~~ P,I'WI/~ life, AliIa VfIIIIIII8Il"
,~ ~n· Daqlql Biillthl seminal' belit'
p1j~ Azbm .~~ th.t..rh. iltlft ..D tiOA;. ~ ~ in Kabtll to colI\J!1emorate
aoc. .A~, at t::'.~lJitli-de.,ltty.Wid~:~·::.fQ~ the epJe-poet'a death mill·
r"."
votes,
_
to writiDg. a -~, IN ' ~.'-. rI.
eM,inu ,ill an iJlfe.rvie).<'
,
iieen p..;.. ,~1't ~iIiodes, ~try, no~.'
~~!
, .

~,:. .;,~~·,~eit
~ ~~ P!O-

"

•

i.d ~\ her.>'iIJIbl't .ioriea'

Of II
~~ Pide \I1it' :fOUt1\
~alr....~ pt'cfticIon
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San Francisc0
woman claims
affair with JFK
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t
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"e 'BBe ,c;Oc _po~t
has Wl)tteq t1iat' these iJl.
,pllide '1!~!Ient ,!If the mlno~'ty I,llll'fY.., I<;han ,Abdul
W(ali K1ian,Jlaithem GMI·

"
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Welch'
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BANGKOK, Dec. 28, (~I:P)
.-:I'ilaiI'il'tIl,,;'\Iill reopen jts
l,soo,'idlo_rc . ,(90D-mile)
MekQ.llg'·
River! frontierI wi·
• I"
· th Laos 'on'~ondaf ~o.~~.
able foreign embasilles In.
Vlentiane'~to receive badly.
neede~ .supplies, an' ofticial
source heee confirmed yesagents ·follow. blown nnder similar efrcu·
.
.. o,~ 'Por.tugu~s.. ',c~
tprj!a'y.
.
ing the shooting ily :three mst~hcea, he said. ' . ".
lunial rule. . "
.,
men of Welch, first seere' . "Ford I.exlended high ho·
tary. at the US embassy 'in nours to' the 'Welch' family
by,w~iving army reslrictioM
'e~r1ier this
,
lhc. Greek capital:.
'
White House, pcess sec. so that. tbe asSassinated ag·.
(Contimied from page ,3)'"
On the 'other hand hol-. retary 'Ron, N'ess~n said'lbe . cnt can] be 1i~led in 'Arlin.'
dln,g of. marriages ,1n. hOo President felt Welch be- gton national cemetery out·
. ' · tels 'or p~vate .iesidences cam~' a target parti y beca· . side Wosnington, ·.lJ'IJil;' Is
'~Itb .. laV1S~ expendl~res .use his cove~ had' been blo· .oNmal.l!, \ reserved, ,for D)e·
JS dIrect hIt on ~he fman· . wI) by 'the publication of:-!Jfs' ,in!>ers .of th" armed forces.
c~ !'{ both parties. .Som~ oame ~ an American,perl.
timE!!! as a resul~ of farm- odlcal.jmd; tben liy an Atb-,l~'A'
!y fueds or. envy people ens newsp'apm
,.
borrow money and .........t . .
' . '. .
{..',
..'...
'. ,
It .on wedding. parhes.
.For tpe fjrst lime; :Nessen,
(Contioued from 'page 1)
ill the Baath,Socialist p,art)'
~eanwhile holding marrarknowl~ged tbat
W.,lch', lhe Syrian/ capital, repOrtei!,
lage cer:ernol1ies in .mal r· .I\'~s .a' CIA agent altbqugb, ,to have heen' 'arrested" on
lag~ 'JIa100n~'" will. not on·
hc f.efused to ~onfjrm ,ro' ,'the orders' of .'President Ha··
·Iy.help it! silvihg the me, " po~ts that be was t~'e GINs' fez. Assad"for having aided
,
",. Bagdash's . departure. • as
ney 'bi\~ will 'also bring chief agent· in' Gree~,
the riCli .arip peor at par.
Nessen 'also' s.aid Pi-esid e
•
.c"l- Ford stressed
, ..staff. how "he, had vigor-Oil&I y .opposed a decision by ilie
(COntinued "from pagc 2)'
Sen'ate committee beaded
'- "
The' rlH'still>lisbment of hy Senator_Ftank Chm-ch,
diploDjatic' relapons witb which is inve;stigating . US
Ire. United States, the' visit intelligence activities, to
of President Richard, Nix~' ,issue a ,report containing
cin' last, year and successive Ihe names ot some CIA
, tripS' by US Seeretary of .
.:"1
State JI,~nry KlssiJiger ~,'e aroused apprebenslon
among, be communist lea(eontloued fr;OIll p.,e 1)
, .to wQrk out ecollo Ie and ·sOcill!' reror,n~. .
.
..:,,'
r
dershiP,. : .
. It ~pveJ'ed the thr~ malin points made
The ,Ieft·wing Ll'banese
by, Karaml I.q II 'te1'1viBt\d add~ss
Oxice this whole paeulJe " bad jmnetl, ~
weekly 'i\d, Dusto~ reporFriday .nlght: jiOllticlil and social
'. . the asselit of .aU (actlobli,- ~~waY')' J
ted' in AUgnst that relations .1, r.form,-en1.rjj~~ nf 'the presen't
'\
wlluld be cleare.d til
~
six-man. eme~cy governmtlDt and
between the Baath and <»:
mmunist parties >,Vere 00
. agreement with the P.IestIplan reo
sisttuice roovemeltt ofi Its status in
l.be vetge of breaking, it
add~ thlU Syrian authoritLebanon.
',. :'
'.,
'Ies'luill asked the eommu- The gqvernment, ,wpuld go aheaa with a
nl.ik ,PartY to disSolve its· rnirlmum -N!0rm .P~WiJlIIil! calc·
..
's~~t ~ popular orga·
ulated to1lllve'~a~ptanCl';'
overnight'shooting''1n
e/elti' and ;*., '. d
ni+.
to rCdistrlbul;e "Par:~tl!ry seats
outs1\yts had'dled i'ifiy.," ,. i "','
.. N~d the' same time,
mOre equitably lliIlOJlg,· the various ,
~I
.I~': •
'tlie
",lilt weekly al'SI!'asa
'reJIl{ious groupipgs' nrlP to end the
Xt said safety on' thre~of the
tel;:
quo
Synan Oil Mlniste.r
.distributlon oJ c.iVu
and 'gOo~ "<t
• ,.
..
1\6nau ,MUstafa as saying
"'ernlI}enl ~Ja ~.Qn-" 'secretlirjate
_"..~_~ Syrl. lIad sent ~~m,~ 100
,b~sil(, ,tIie,..i'C:Pl'~ ,~ih',
" f
. ,
•
So~ \IlL experts wbo would It also propoSe({ ~ cell1ction . of the
Qf !he presence <#. .IJJl!iP men.
'~llI!JIl
J>l, rj$pJaj"(! by weitetn leo
Prjme. Mlplatei' by ~en~ inBt-' There 'ow.ar "com"pie'te "clllIl'" Ftlday. '1"'1ieI
c~,' '- ~
' ,,' "
elld oP'tJie pr:esem .~em. under"
. 'nt.g~t it! ZahI ',fir ~ftlil. ·Lehanon•. "~da"
Buf.lIIi, ,..m '01, ili'~" ,.' whiCh
,P .p~ by t!Je' Pre· :,' I " ~~ rli!il? ad~~.' n~, l!\!rs We~'po. '~"
'
'd' .
\l!fD f~1!d by • ~tWit; :,
'J
,"
,·~e'jlQtts of cl~W
',,0 v
a trip' til ~'lIy Pre- The S:r.r18iiij llli!I ,!lig<\llted
form•• ,~,'
•,BaalJ.l~ck or anr'lit' tile '~~et. jP{,1>V- ~ .,~~ 'I.
rident As8a~ ib ?rt0ber. I
" tiori of a "/1Ilib1ir e'conplnJC! counCll" ,
Jnell'l trouble"ap9b.'
'1 ,
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National prp'vi
1eIislatures thr·
AwlUl1lc faction in the Be- opIh electilln or appoint·
nate of fali:istan.,and fo,!" ment:
,"
~f!tloo'!lf <,\wami p'arty se~As a resll1t these persons
n~\oril, (rom Balnchiatan.
will not be>, able to parti·,
:' Bu~ so f,!!,,,it Is ~ot kn.0WD
<lpat... ii' Ule, "e!lera! elepwbetber BIl8J1jo forDI,r
lions t!la t ' wt I, take. pla~
gllvemor 'of Billucbistan. In 'one ~ a lialfl years.
. ·Mebgal, . form!", chief' ml;, Accoi-dlD,"to -reports reo
nist~I' of. the ,province B,l\d "cJiing ·~ita r~ntly Ma.
';~~n, aU llf wh"!'! are I!ro-, 'Ilk IA,bdjil!Ali Kilkar and
n:',nent le~l1ers of ,th,e' ~..... J!o r M'oI;\f!!llmad, ex·memb:
tlon~ ~WIDJl! ·••. J,'arty III crsof1tiratfolial 'Awami ParBaluChIstan 'would" retain -.ty '&a~e Jli!en detained un.
t~~ nieDIbe~~p'·,jn tbe d.... pUl111e1seauity act in
leglSlalu!'e ,or liot.
,
. 'Quelt.. ,"
.'
!n accprdan~ wi~ ..the,. - ' :
'.,', '
, ,
,d!O'ee, o!, tbe.~~Pr~delit·iof.
~aklstan,,"'llembehi, of) the, .l~.· ':~" '" d,,1;. .

_,:4

R lad .to visit. LebiJ:rtot'i for.
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A source of
s;'16 tllllt more
~!nds of.wheat;
fice. 65 klndl of
II kinds of suil
,'nder rese.rcb .t
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Riad ri,raes·· A,r.ab- (le,..f.ion in: L'ebanon
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bram' .oo.nf·l'rm·'.s purge:
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~I, Jqa:er of the
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ilERAT. Dec: 29, (Bakh·
fllr),-Farmers·· of Herat,
Dadghis and / Farah ',r".Dr. Mobmmad
8harq, first depnly premo
inces 'and Shindand tli.~r,
.... Ba,e. ANII1tlah, .... Depaty
MInIder iet delivered 13214 Ions oi
U1d, FIn8DCe:MbiJater m_ben 'of the cabinet some cotton to Herat Cotton Com_bert bi-,&ite c.tnI'~ee, OMetof' the: mpany lietween, 21 Novet~·
a-raJ Stall, hIP I'IiIIIdq etriI 8IId atmy omclall, :her' t,lll 21 of December thl"
y,ear..,
~ ftIIdIIII .. KaIl1iI 8IId • pat IIIIIIIber
of'fJ1eIda GI Uae d~ abo particlpated'ln eoadol . A source of Ihe company
-*InI Ud -'ell 1lI8 ~von.,
' .
said tbat the cottO!! grow"s
_The e-tolUlCle meatiq of late P~ GuI ~eb rccelved 192,527,000' .fgha..
lIis during the same p'-r-ipd
• - . t ~"''''lDr,fi'el!d_ flltat!>r of l'UhtaDl&t.a, .for their colton froll) the
waI helll .., tile MIaaIItry of Fl-oDtier Atf.p.. ithan sf ate cred(ts.
....·1Iim1d
·A)'lib 1DIaIl AcI'.....' ...-..... ··1Khatak and.
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ental 'Health D.pBTiment
1mp,lementation 'In three· .aid ibati.the, Mitlllltt1J"', of
'''iIOna of Jauzjan prln1tD" Publfc Health implements
ct', said Enllln8e11 ~bah Alla
Its pla~s on the basla of pomand-:llCO~ toO)r.:lJIllv· year until[
~_
Masoud hl\lld of En~. , p)I'ation'·and environmental
, ~tY.iII!~ ~nltton, th~. tltiId.
'
~
~nt.al 'Health' De~t conditions In a r••lon..
,'l;~. ~ ,examlnliijwlilch ~'dlr.!fllli.JlI-;aot
.nf tho Publio- H.altll .M!-'
Kharnyab sulHlistrict wb, on,Whi~'~~!>del at-iOa. P'!!mlueG" ~ tab'8not~
.,nl'fry in reply. to ii. ~F~~' lob is thinly populated ar.a
ndahar N~~~Aoad~ ,chmCllt ','
"
~,'
~t's quest!on.,
cpntains two deep w.lls and"
at~,.ted py 411" -gl1:l.:and
When ~" .whetI!h
'. The 'haad 10f, .hvlronllten· two ordin8Ty wells. Th. ex.
b?y, "raliuat!ls· Qt:-~OIIS the g~li~ tap' .r'- ~
t.1 health depattm~nt aMd t"nsion of pipelines In the.
hlghril4too in ~ib< ,tIi~ para~ e~atl.on fpr.
,.that, the,;r.glons i"clude: ,region continues around
provi~~
,
'
I
Kandlibar, 'leithm caS~nll Charak district , pot-' tbe. Cchtre of tho area, Si.
" W
.
.
I,
li~J ibli ~ ~.
11Ibla ' w~tar ne~,,:o11k wbleh mllaNy' a sman Water reser.
. ,A tll.!l\ll'C!l·/ l!f .EdUc&tien afrthere.i;s \11.0 IIIPlII'ltt"I ~
Includes a chain ot deep volre has' been constructed
depar:tlllen • of ,Kandahar ,anoe, ezllDfnatlOJ) tot ~
weJI, wamr, reservoir and' in' the Khamyab bazaar.
PIp)'ince :In; reJily, to. • eta A ~ ~ the ~
plpellnlng of. the city"
The- above mention.d ·pr.
to,tJslij
,:Wat.r ....twork or Qar!dn ojecta are. being financed'
, q~estlol1 liiIld, tbatt thl! re- .nts 8JllllbillJl&l....
dlmlct and Khamyab sub- by the state. development
sll1\ lot UAlltiUtIilll wlll college Oft $elbal!s ,O~ ~
b~ lU'nouneed bdDll!.beg- mat1kll!'they _ . In
10'
dl5trlc~ 01"t)le province ellch huc!getl and .assistance of
innlhg. of ~ nl!lrt acad· 'veralty entry eX!imln,Uon. • ~
- .
oj which consists of de.p UNIOEF and World Food
em!l:' y~ wbidl wiIl.faD in '!bose stUden wJIo;~
,P'IIduates of Kandahar and Bdmand·h1lh seboola ~"k_ Intarest
wells, and, plumhing sy.st· Pcogranf
.rits,.
.
E;nginaer Shah Aqa said
"tlie mo~.o bamal' f 35!i. ~marb 61 'J:i!.acl!.' ~ taldDll IIJIiverslty enlranee examlultlon ,thla year. Above plotu_res show
Explalnllg.thel~' ~~ era~ademJ~' wtu bl!.'.. ~lIUIIA .... t scenes 01 t'hls examinotlon held 'In ~ahar 'DacJterst "cad_y
Simllarlll" 15 wells ar. that since Khamyab subreln,llU1oD of: tJ~venl
.dir8eU,: In&tocbieeif,
to _Uy.
clull In ,the surrounding ar· district i. Irretated by Amu
t!)ltry
'1xaminalion the l(andaber. Teach.rs Acalf.- . . tak.
th.
..
marks In science subjects
e8a ot Sheblrgban city, S. river every year which
l/OUfCe-, said that' the, Bra.d> . em)' -ilt tbe. ltabul. UnlV'o' ('II'
109
IS ~X~mtnall.
Anoth'll' advantage giv· will be giv~n uniYerslty ri Pule ~et., and Kham· harms potable ,wat•• ·In tite
ua....l'of each" reglQ)\ 'tltl! erslt;y.
. ' !In, fo~ , the Mml~try. _of en .to th~ gll}odautes
o{ seat in science. . subjects YRb'sub-dJatrict: A, water srea, therefore Jt wlls plan.'
'being iliJ:ected to the . ex·
In nply to ail'otbet' ue- Education has· pubhshed this year is the division of :andhthooe"who. are Inter.. pump hu.Jleen InstaUed on nw that potable', wat.r
&rnin)l~lon centre on the. stlon be t ill
,~t; a~Jrnide boOk 0": the ,,:atu. 'subjects' int6 arLand' .cl· sted in art subjeeta ,and ,~sch_of tbese·weUs, ~n this - network should be campi..
'pasis of fixed rul.s and numbe~· o( ~tI~arIcS- .. ?~:uexa~~allo; g;..v~.n enee' categories. This ena- ge.t, high markS in these ~yay. the. projected. plans led inAh., llNa as loon' as
r,gp.i.atlol1.S-- Pr'ior-to the*-for
unlv~rsity" entran.'· boo°' k Isv~~J e~ ry. t 1S - bles the :students to have subjects ,wl11'1!e admitted. hsve- baen,·lmp!t;mented 'in po~ible so thaI) the residl)!, P!tdtdjlat1on In
the' Ce the'source s81d tliAt it,' >
III y ,mpokran t better' chance and select .to art sUQjects, th.. lIQurce lhe province during the rnts o{,the region,should be ..
eiaqunali9J1" hail th. stu- ' Is yet to l:!e-,dictde<L •Ol!:' lOT the atud,!nts. to now. the subjects pl their choi: conchlded. 1..
. ' cUITCJ1t"yeu.
in the poSition to overcome
Tn reply to -anoth.r. ques- Ihis probl.m.
dent!; 'baye to follow .certJ ~ !lu\¥, 01', the:. UD/v.rsltt,< ~e. me~od~ 01 exa1~n~. ce, Those ~ho soo.re high
•
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·.The just opened Afghan hll1\cl1o"*'lml- '. In fali,orelah
. potium In, Kab~ is l!rD~ the, ~,
I'
,
~ "~~~'
tite
~ 0"
'~~'
, bCl;t and most l~.dlng s'l\oppl\'i,g ce,
'Iter for !orelgheril and tourtats~.o
to' .' 'eet ~'~
a ~ let' fill" ~
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Wli~er ~riIess

'C.'

~
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,
31'jSe-fPaGt:'iIetS ollt,..trth...' !DulIIl., -ktllleh ! BIll! Ii~
~nt· iJ;Pb 0lJ ~~' JAlQlioaeft 'With 70l'pef
llUfioD•.•~~'~'.. QlQ ""~ldrihlOa8lWa.

, .., .

tn'~cf,~lIi' ~.'

a

~t: )jo~ea, ~r,

beautl!ul range of ernbrolcjene..t<Jb"
•. !.!
baalrieland. a fish but it'
itrlbt1 y con'
Ce'.
eepskin garments, and man;,' oilier ""." i ~ ~I~ ,SY.1~"~. A:!'~11 be ,bllp!i ,"d Nith· troll~. Waler discharged Th'l Dutch ·w.re /~e8~ mil'~flletidS'!sa11 thJre Is
attractio~s.
,(,"
,
sfrlt,llnI. 01lCl\ ~~apCl'l!li ~dt- ~ut lICIiles on ·tlts Qody. ,In' .from power illatIon can th
oth'er, COUDt:Mes' -' on i1ttJ.e hop,l:' oe 'tllings 'im.
qffered _at reasonably, fIXed pncf!l!' th"
. ecIl9'1e~ Intel the sysfeni, then !t,will the Rhme"you'n catch ~m~ ute dlbenally. ,~oo the Rhine ~'9UI!·,tIiis proving befoI1!:'l97a, .., .
!ffisortments are of reliable,-qusdity,
lilt the business of the ernJji;nwp ~othlitg.
"." . ,
hot tor some forms of.rlv' asIa loopholell '
" '''l'iIe. sl!liatlOn'~I,j quite
, best that this couhtry can o(fer, and
'.• p_arcL
- .
"
-,
'
. ~ ~lli heal~ 'Ilf tlie .fish ;er'Ifh;~ ,
'J ,:rhamea:~ '~ni, 1949 ;t·the ' 'ertoui' 'in' an aroll West
decidedly 'best "'.'d most a~ctively.
'PJe 'emP-:!Qu~'a..mainW1t1l111.o~tering P!lpw.tion ~ve, .,a...p~tW
Her<l)is'a':,more detaHed Th~eiJ[w~ a heU.:Of", a of1'P~ris wh~~e all:life_IJas
,.made,by ~e skilled handlcmftnlen',
' or)eoope;atlO\1Jlo.witJt,:the ii"'dicYafts- a\!!=Il~te ll\1Ide ~~~te. 10ok,Jat '!he extent of tne mess\' sald~JIuilh'ijsll Rn beell d~stroyed I?y P9l1ut.
of this naboh,
~ell aroun~ ~e co~try.. ~~ !;tand. olo.pOl,lu!;lon In, /l're1t~, v,- pollUtion:, I . " '
official of\tlil!, Thamcs'ws· ~en:' ~
~. satl1SS~cra~ts Insti.ttite, .the 'offahoot~o" wh· ,ers ~f, t?e:-)"~tem.~rld. ~e RJiIri~l T!le world's I
.au~n~., ,"
es, head of ' the Pollution
The gobdles in .tbe' emporium are .of
Jch 1& the ",!,pdl'ium" 'in e~eC1" ~':t ;,~ .;it; IS '1\ cstalo~ ot bU~,Waterw~Y'is 1 iIlso
' It. w~ stinImtg:, ~lllCk, Burel\l,l. "Tbm, the 'river~
speclill·importance. to f:oreillfl buyetll
'. p.,s' its Jlal~n fuli~oplr' ~ to. ~e 'SW;~'l's~l:iea ahd"hoqor ';'qto.of Its dirtiest>'" ~cien·, had no f'is~. api! 'V'irtuitlly h!lS' ~ .• :,a~giiialed.
'who are iriterested in bulk i1eals.
handlcraftsl1ll\lV<thl'Ough-'the empor. '~~ories;. " il>·.,
•
tists 'In, ,Bonn say, that· the no o?,¥gen I.. - I",. !'
'Fish. have diell W1iile th-'
, They cBJI, serect the specimens. of
'lum. It Is 't!ie,emP9riw!t' 'thai' ~eJls ;,Tsu ':old.t~atber,Rhinei' 'f1fll\d of !'heritlcals from·
'Twenty'-live~y~am'and bse. . at s
ived.}m
hlcJi JS th "j,~' ~~--'iJ:td1!llter{'011'; its: 'banks.co- 100" milU0!l" sterling latet; come"m'~1ris-MiS'If"#! ,'. ;
the varie,tles they' ,want for iinport,
.• products coUeCts' the" In'Oney;' 'pays
to the handicra~tstnen\rrno.t the lr-s- I~king',w~t4Ir, o~. "1.,ri'1. ,~~ Co~rthe IPUn~ Its life. it' co?,~ niuch'1clo,!!,\1 : 'to. ,'He l\dii~etP':ai P!lllution
discuss the matter with the manag..
men. of the empori'um and get them "
_. li~te, ,.
Ilion ,SWISS, :Ge~~&, ~F.,. ,.,.,~th,1n !l,[ew, ,yeliU'S.
tbe 'swef!l"' ·,T.!i1unes" o( at B:J~g1v.til"W:as: llctUlillf
in whatever quantities they wish"
.f~~t the emp'!lrtll'Jl'sl 'WOt;lC- do.s not ench, an.d DutCh, J llJ1 test
" .'
. " , .the -poet ;Edm\1U'dll,Sl)el;tser, causing ,\-genetic.! ( clianll,e~
But it,is the responsibility 0(, the pana.
enp'wit!:t',seU,!ng, prodwrts,'but beg. tube ~ts contents will ab:
,Since 1970, . th. West THe smeU.had,;gone,~t.nndj inthe fisH who ,Were.'80m.
gement-to see that th'\ pattel'hS Chosen
,il)s' with.!lt: Ne.w.rordm"'have W, be.• Q,Y' at"asty~~~~of ~,,' ,~~iuiSl-;8IJope, 'ave.sp'~nt' .tbIl1~iJibe~and 'lIfll'dt.are':tba-_ etimest bom'\'llllhd '·-,/[."..Or
, hy fore.igp importersl are' ,~trictly
g~vep t.o.'ma!<ers, q~allty has.cl(I·, be' pl~i1Ide~ zil1\:, ccippen; .1 ~~"\ ";~.Q!l ti'P.ilIlo'! :m'ark ~(1,400 ,ek;,' !'" .. ~ :''('1' ,'i!.. I#<lt ': ;1, Itlwitb'J;Il~fol~lllidl'lfihsl~ F;i~h !
adhe~ed to, texture of the !ha\erial
.- cOI'f~rolle.~, csrefU)l.ly. new. designs 'and salt"
,'.
,_miillbn:s~~~!mg) of 'public "'I!'~gJaI~ti9i~!,~-l,!p!uggiiii "cll'bght'!'elgej>,o:li.er~'In::.,the ,'.
.an!,! size ,!n8 quillity do not vary
",sent 'forr,prod~ot!PD''' andll' cO,natant
: " ~!')
{J!lIP.f!fdUstii'aI W'~6'dn.', t,!te'f,loV"l:'Of liidl;lS~a1~9{a. Seine wow1:l die if thrown
and that the satisfaction of the buy... ·
cont,!ets with'hal)dicraftllmen,lnain'ta.
Tho.~~6itt~;y,ccleb~a~.i.n:littFf#i£o clean up· the. s,~~at ~r~,.. imur~· 'and . blic1r 'dufr;;.,:,. '"
",
ers is 'fully achieved.
,In';d to introdilcel.n'l~tideas..
. !abl,es. and Wagn~r6Cu~- r!v~~,;'!>ut IN,ith Nltle ISUC; "'iirt~l!Hyj~!dlifs~\'{Il.~ is, b'- '4,(Contil'iul.i1 on'lI a geol
I
;h
',hi.I '. :" ',.., "
~;l
•
.;:.
f
.....
N Wlert~~, 1on .. e
. . , 'i\'
.'
"
,
,."",'
I'
along
' , ' 1.
' . " ;.. '
.
" . , ' . ,0
••' '~ts ban...'d can t· agr-"":&.!-t""
h' ,UUl'Y~ reJW1,o!;eee
vmg
ew
- - , '
~Yo!, '. \tat to 01'1" w o· . 10f'a'ii' ,I1l!fe8l\in,lY.'p,pllut.
'.rAMHOURlAT'
and ~a'ndal'ds1n'·the'!111tion. . peoplehemployed in hahdi. ··shou,idrf<lOt .the bill., ': 'eQRhirl~ ,fa presSlni.., fPr t
Afiluiriistan's educationThe," Ministry of 'Puhllc "crltfts'-and handlifOm. Indll.
"~e-T1fjltJII;.. (on~the.1* ·~m'uch: 'lougli'er I rill!8iiifeS
al refo~ In' tho Ught of H~alt!t has' establiShed a ' SIrles .wiI1 tieii\lflt' from the hl;!r"h,and. has come baijk"'P1nst -tlie"'~unfplrlg' of
which"the Ministry of·Edu· :S!!ecial'fuIJ'9~ ~de!,·art.',centre! Tlie centre ..isex. ·tolll'!e;. oj;ly years '~., ~ll~ waste.. '"
"
embarked . on ment charged wlth(this task. pected· to help'lts clients in hydro&,!,~ ~ul1?h!de gas,f,... "'. Tiie.~utcb, w~~,.h'a~
cation
implementation of a vast Tile departlitent-- I!'if.~ co- 'every' possible"''- way 'froiD om Its ·eVlJ-mtelllng we· strict cOntrols ·Qnt.tO:f!c. dl.
constr'trctjon program. t,o' operation fi'llnil' Intl!rDaticr acquisition' of'Inaterial' to :tel's '~.ol~ 'quICkty, rea.ct . Sl:ltliPge-::lno ~Ir 'Own rlv.
provide ailequati' buildings .10) organisations. such" as selling of. finai',: pniqnce: It 'wlth lead,' In a '&hlp!a,- pa~. l'eii;--lir8mi ~. S~ i, F'
for primary schools, and pr.' UN'!CEP. and' WHO. 'It.is J.wiU 'have in its employ,jp: :int t9 ctian!le I~ colour., ~nliit i&ii,' W~'st ge~aJ:
ope" housiilg for teachers
workirtgt in collaboration eCialists cwhO can'. provide,
A ~an:-up catnpaiJtn. ,. ,l~er countries politi.
of these'schools are discu,' with the P\lbllc.J-{ea1th Ins- ·p...rtiQent a,dyice in all pha: stop,ped the ro~ Som... -S3 :~~!" en~s"",p in 0111" !!tp,"
ssed In"an editorial In to- .litute;·aridWtho:r; organiaa' s~.'o~ P~ioll a,.d-~r- Sl'~~ ~e n~, ~,\d. S1tiii'a '8ove'inm"~t>officlal
day's 'Issue,
tions such as municipal cor·., ketting, The centre has entif~edl.,
t!'e'
~ Ii:\::the Hagu'e.
.'
The Republic of Afgha, pprations,
,:
,alreadJI OP!lnetha larie han. . an~ lis fIrst· salmol) Jr,
Rotterd/!ll!,', on' ijre 'Rh.
nistan, and the leaders of
~ecenuy the l'ubli~
'!Iicraf\8 e'llPQt'ium in the :14,t .years .f.augh~·~Fst y~ar Ine . ~tull!'Y" J was witll reo
the -revolution of Afghanis' .alth',IlIstitute in cooperati: .9ty, of' Kabul which Is, atl: •-::-,t's hl!'a;dtbg !or, sJu!!mg 'CllJlUy" the worst· suffeie'r
!an attach the greatest im· on with the.Kabul m\lnici. :racting gQOci attention from ~nd mo~~,:,g:~·tlie B;:(l'it- fro~ lta"p01lutio~. ~ut'-it
portance to training of ch· pal corporation organised buyillll..puhllc· at home and 'is~ ~~m.'
1 .• '
·h@ll.IDOw·,sWitehedl to the
IIdren and youth, The "du· two seminars for' enligllten.. 'from' tourisis commu~ity,
- It s a heat to beat y~ur River
MeuSe' for
lip
,cir.~ioiial reforms now;un- ing opinion leaders- aoil eJ.
BEYWAD,1
.
fe'lt'" o~ th. MilIS!ssstPPi dd~tIig', ,.-,water, 'bec.
.derway have 'been, designed de;'s;;Q··.variou_i districtS Qf
tho'dail, Heywad.ln y~ mud, goeS' \'.?e so,ng • but. ause l . the·
RbiD.e
~o fuiflll ali the needs 'of the city. By'this ,an "tt.ernpt terd;!,Yls,~", coinments on It makeS" 'leY; ~eJ\lion . of . was'~"f toQ"dinty to fil.
Jhe. YOUDl{er 'generation, and .is, made to' improve, I com. Ibe Ministry of,. AllIl/cultu. th~ ~a~r" In pa:!f'J'f the tel' 'for. "hum!l\1 -consumpt.
the future, ·Ii.eeds of the co. t"
'th thO
I
'ff
'.'
,
MISSISSiPPI traces of sus- i';"',- "
'
~"nlca Ion WI , ...poop e, ,I'e ~ e ~ts ,.t~' raise 'per pected, eanee'l'-"caulriIJg· ag.
"7• .::;, - t"
'th'
_
untry for a,'qualifled' and and familiarise, thll,maSses umt productlvlty"l'
nt" h
'bee fo nil ,'.
It nu"I , was,> ~ e'i,Dutch
sUffici~nt1y ~aiited' milD' of tl\e people with. ~rinclp.' .. Whil~ M.~"njst8n ,I Is try, C
,.,a,v:, 1'!
I!'PII were.'~he. s,h~~t4c;,r~
power.
.
. , les an~ practices 'of sanlta· IDI.,to,e~and,llhe ~and un- 'I.r1 Fr8nce"1I'sherm~.tn
thls'fmllntl;tl,~:C'"
TIle;" retOpma a(e aimed' _tior., ,and enviroumtiil he· .d~r, ~tj,valion\th1"!u!!h' im, . the. Seip'e' e~tuary 1&loc'ka-',' <(In",Market ~gr"'llIlerlt.
at sdding to the value ,.of alth,
'
,)
~
p'Je~e~ta~io"" of lI ,n.umber .ded- the poiof of Deililvllle i"~ ~t:U8S~la OIl, ~e~u~
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J,£l;t Ia '~ ,1'anJ-, ~b-.d ~~ 'Ute.. _. "'!'ua/I., ata/:e bydget whilst· (ammes drafteil fpn 1Jle JInJ COJIt/nliIJi.."" l:onatiu~oa;-_ controls 01) Industry alo~g ,ce01'd,lng to t,he Environ·
..ltJt. rivet' ,
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ilf 850 feet (260,
The Press Trust of India flIEJlt'ls'to order an Investi·
,(1'TI) DewS agency' said an gatlon into the .edden'!.
esthnated 300 million gai.
Tile Chaanalla onile Is
Ions (1.360 million litres)
""risldtTed amoDg tiki Joost
of water poured ihto . the D"odein in the country. .
workings.
The C......alla miners
Mining expeTts in New were ~ell' paJd by Indian
Delhi 'sald the first blast in st.andards. O.lJIcials said av·
tbe 'miDe was probably 'ca· era!:e ear~ .were 400.
u.ed by methane gas which "!'upee.s .(24 sterliDg) per
'.
may have. tIfggered off' a month.
much largeJ; 'IDd '1I~e P'1w, . T.he AII<.In.d!a ~a<!e~un~
'erful' explosion' of CC?"1 lOp Con!l!:"ss s"!lI 10 a ftll'
Ii
~ent ,1,\:P\ltoa that "the,
dust.
acCideDt '(>oints. out the neMining UniOD officials
here said tbere may liave 'cessity of- .. proper sofety
been as m8ny as 70. men f;leasures ,In.our collie.:ies."
belo>\, the surface at tbe
time .of the explc'.sions and
St6tO,~ governoient. .offiCials
'ALGIERS, De.c. 29, CA·
· 'cODceded that the: death .FP),-;- t:.1l;lyan leader Mo.,
t~iJ could rise above 400:' amer Kadhof!.. paid an
·This would make the Ch· unann0U:/1ced visit' to' Alg~snitIla acCideDt the seCoDd eria yes.terdB,)' an,d i held
'worst, tragedy iD mlniDg·. what officials later.ttlescr.
history. ·More·, than., 1,500 Ibe.d her~ as "political tao
men died in a Manchurian lks" with IUge'!an PreS!.'. mine in 1942.
dent Houarl' Bbumedienene.
Yadav said 'that those.
T1ie. meeting 'took place
trappeeL included three ass- at Hassi Pej;Saoud, the.
"istant managers and 17 suo Sllvavii
center 3Jl0 kl·l..
Pcrv:lsOl'S, .~o ~ere. work- ometers \240' miles) from
JOg the,flf.~t shirt 10 tbe theLiby'8D,bor'der iDEa~
colli~~s .nulnheT 9ne ¥nd stem J\lgeria,
.
h,o.pl~,. , . \(.. .
· Prlioe ~dister Mrs. In:
dirl; Gandhi expressed her
anxiety for the trapped Illi.
ne~ .ond sympathY 'f~r tbe
(Continued, from page 1)
, agQny, of th)'lri f8J!lilies' mao dcrs in an effort t~ bring
ny of whom-;owe,:,! stahding Ih~omfa'ectiofingshti!'nOgg~twhaers" re~
'th d s · t i ·
f
r
near p' ea. wa, ng
or. mled .yesterday between
news..
.
gonmeD m'anning bamca·
She d,~crl~ed the . ,~CC1d. ~es separating Moslem and'
en~ as tern.hl,! ~ew~ and' ChristiaD communities' in"
,saId. everythm g .. humanly .'Beirut but Its' 'scale has'
.po~,ble. was 1J~lItg d.!'p~ ~enera1lY. ,lessened e",ry.'
~o ~~u .. the; workers.
. wllere in the' past 24 hours.
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tl!,r).- Weekly magazine
the PLO unlesS the orgaD· \ h Dr.' WllldhelD). said 'this
Rose. I!\.-Youssef said he· isatlon recognised Israel's
ad clumged the posltlo,!
re Sunday th.t. Ilira~1 had right to· ex~st.
of :the, Piliestiniaiis from
Informed /the :United St· '. The second was that the being· "one of the topics
ates' it was resclJ:ldlng its basis df the debate sh<>- of the (MInimle East) crisis.
e.a'tiller. decision tp boycott uld be Security Council . 111~ becoming' one 'of 'Its
n'ext m6nth,'s &ecurlty Co· -rewlutions 242 of 1967 and . partjes".
un~ debate on the MidI!· 3'38 of 1973 ~thout any. "This '1. a ew dl(.velop-·
Ie' East in which. the Pal· .cange· or amendment':
mene useful .fo~ \votIC! lif·
e~jrte. I,.1~eraMpn Orgllpis.~. ',.
fllr'ts ,to Chl~\r~ peace In
ayOD (,pr;.e)' Il/ ,due ,toHa·
,. Resolution .242 .deals the 'area, 'for recOgnition,
ke. part.
. .
. with the Palestine ques· of facts Qlways helps' to'
The. magazil,!e quote.d a tion as one . of· reJugees, re.ach "sound 'results,' he
w.ell-,.jnforined American and resolution 338 relter- "'!lId.
\:
source in Paris for Its reo . ates the need for fUll Import.
plementa~ion oj tHe. pI'/!,
,Israel last week.I."ltera. ·vlous re.~olutlon anp fo~,
...,'
ted_. that is would ~no~ a~t.· negotiati0l}S between ~ all
.. '
"
.'
e.nd the d.ebate, lj'quested parties ~oncerned for a1.
by Syria.
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by' Wljshlngton. I,'
~hls year, ~o~ever. recogn'.
uUSAID., lis In.te-_':"-. .f.,~..~c,.':"._ IVi.ft.., a.DU.,Ucatlo·DS.-->'m Sec-."rl-·
'Phe first was that the Ise Palest1Ol8D nghts to
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an -independent' home.
~ who
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(AFP.h,,>" Syrlan"g:>mm• .oled U. . Secreta,?, Gen-'
anil sho~a· 80.wp,m.
lce'·experl.ence .Is ~Utred ..Pl~
\U11.st
party. spo'ke,sman era) Kurl, W~dhelm ~s.
',fI.i!,t(", {l.t. I':
.~ :"
_(,'\','.'
. ., " ' . : :
yetlterctay denied Egypt.-, sday~ng; th '!. .,~,eltasseh·mb1PllYlS
\3iipl,Y;to'the USAID PersoDJi~ijN~U~or send the reSume
lit.n press"repo'rts thllt-'300 . e.~ls~on .'t?" u~v .e.· t,.e .'
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Syrian Gomniui1lsts had eshm8l1l! t? 1~ke part 11' ;. ,ad~'to P.i>.
4073~' " ;',
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'. . . ..'
party searetary gimeral .an.~ dehberatlOn~.on.. the' _ ·f·".. ..';'"
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Kbalid Bagdash had.fled.. MIddle East ~ad off,clally.
~,
. Off.lcial sources. here.. <;hang~d. the.. status of the.
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Friday, tile <jay, they appe' . Dr.: Waldheim said' res- "'"
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"
. .
ared In three Cairo news· olution 242.dealt with the
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papers...
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'. . Palestinian "questl0'1" as a ..
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.
sa,d
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Dllm~cus, ",!,h~r!, h~ wit" .nised the,politjcd n,atpre:;';':
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carry.mg o~ his' party aDd of the Palestinian ques.t- . '+.' 40 Items ol\lrup ,at ·totu,.p~ of Ali. (ll836'n,iare neecJed;'Loeal; 10reJp '*:":
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ght out bht no more were .
On a timetable_ to
lik..ly to be recovered until' end tbe figbting. But' such
Ibe water had be'en pumped announcements carry little
·IlUt.
.
weight' among most Leban·
Rescue workers
used 'C-liC, who have seen . more
""und equipment. in aD at·· U'an 15 truces ,collapse iD
tempt to..detect voice~ lin' the p.ast. lhree monlhs.
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."In a united Europe, we
need. Grecce".. be said. '
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eol'has .said that S,-ed
KABUL, Dec. 30, (B.kb.
'HassaD an Independent ~n- tar).-President aOd Prime
. ~Idate aDd fifty of bls,fill. .Minister Mohammad Daoud'
lowers were. .rreste,l by..
sent a tcleg~am to In.
police on Friday OD, ~rl~ dian President Fakhruddin
of indtin, tlte public and AU Ahmad ~~I>ressi~g sy.
burnlDg buses.'
•.
moathy for the loss- of life
PoUce used tear.gas to
~
.
break.up clashes between c..~d by a blast ID a co.al
sI
mlDe In Bihar state .of lnd.a, .
rl.v. gr~up...
tbe Informallon Department
Tbe, spokesman of tbe Ilf the Foreign' Ministry said,
OPPOSltlOD parties have said
that supporters of the PeG'
'
ple's.Party had beOlt iMul-'
ginll In elecloral !bal-praOo.
t.iceE resulting in the defeat
of the gOY\lrnmet:tt oppoiil.
lion candidates.
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TEL AVIV, Dec. 29, (ae.
uterl.- "'raell ahd Egp- 30, (Bakhtar).-:rhe CID
tlan army ·offlce... wi! II1A\- ,and Press Company of Bal·
-'t in· the Sinal desert.to- kh provlDce bu bought ca'day, to settle' differences tton ~orth 126,000,000 ofoVer the construction of an ghsnls from tbe farmers
,
Egyptlaii radar .tatlon at between Oct. 24tli' to Dec·
ember
21:
the' GI dl' t,1;ountalh pass
Israeli 'fmll'lta'ry . source~ .. A ~oitrce of t!Ie Comp.;'y.
,.said that the . co·t on g,rOcJ~ry.,
.
I ..
said .re'steri\ay.
If.. •
1
.
wers of Balkh,. Samal1gan,
Jau.jan and Psriab, provo
iDCes dellvered 8571 tons
~. I
. t';"':"
~.
Ilf cOtton to the company
operation: were ,1oID, ah- ~of' ininers' trapped with IItMOSc;oW.~.
30,' ('1'asS)1 .:ct ;tli.e A'rab· peop ~. of Pa· ume" of the provlsloDS ,of by December 21.
eaeL .II!>' t9ld a DeWS' COnfe-' ,.tle hope of ~rvIval Since .-The . USSR ,,,-,povernment\" leatine, . indtid!n'I.the rig"bt Ibe flDal act Of the Europ'TllDce. Bo.t, he added'tliaj the Satunl~ ip '! 'flooded coal. dele!lltlJon ,b~~.l!Y the! ·to. 'Cl'eate .tbeIr own ltate": . ean confereDce..
The Bakhtar reporter ~ddS
, '",_I\D, wb',! l'as not 'Iden- ~\·o.sliJ'fta wbere tbe."men ( ~ine..1n ~ern India. the C~8D,~f. )lJJe" CoUDc;I~ .,T",! S?V1et- Union an~ TurTbe sides a/lTeed to_draw that sltjce the beginDIDg of
of Mlwsters ~ eI KOSY"D1 . t~ hold, ~bat 'tbe Pa,estine' up a' pollt,cal~_doCllme'n't OD campalg" this. .year aDd
<,titied" was ",epot:ted serloui were. workinll' batl'lcomplo-. tndiaJC~ of Mines
s\;o.; l,!l ~th i severe 'burns;' t,elyl fi~ 'wltli',.wat.r~:' . said(;'~erday.·.
return"l1 to··l,.;~cow Y.est~r 'I~atl~n \ Orga~.lsa.tl'!1l:.~h. friendly' ',relatiOlis and Ca- .1I1l ~ec. 21; 'cotton ,tota~lIng
'yest~rdllY, 'in')!\f' .. nearIlY·;,' I !!~llltj~ .of t e-'ivl~s '. •'!JW',off",,:o se~d the erd!IY.• The,~*~atlon pail!! ·~ula ~ke par,t: In, J,lie,q~.~~. ~"eraiiOll .between the USS~ 84640 .tons 'lind .worth. 1249"
I: Dlianliatl' ~olIP1~' . "f':",!1 I1el\)edl,I11a;t'Yroa~Jof),piP~g"~il~"whli:bCBD.PU~P aD;olJidal :yj~~
TlIrkey. ~~. }7a MI4dle East. "eace'coD,' • aDd Turkey th.t will. be sl. 362.000 ltfghanis has beeD
the t:urk . .f(fence.
" p n e d ' In the neareSt future purchased from state creUnde ~e..ancieat Hlndil,'toilletlO lIt'!.plti'helid and 2:500 I l{81lillll of 'water per !he !nVlt.tfo (
{J, •
.1h~ i,I~es 1;>e1le~~ that the . at a'summlt meetiDg..
custom of' .~,'. wtdlj}v m u nll8'li1Jed;pumpln" -'liIl'" m\nll\li;. folloWeil.an .Indlan Ish, Govern.
dits.
. . wa~. reqtlired to dnuDol!lt~ . cbinery .aJanlI'~s· ,'G~itbe,Q¥inister Chan·
The US;S
dele~.t1D
C;l1rus questiOD. should be
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b~ on,bel' 'bulbandra fa· ~~ua; Sharma<1IlIId: "
cfrajlf ·Yi!lav Itold reparters. took part· ,!p.".t
. opening p. oceed!'d pe~cefully by,o-way..
!.'-. ~ Bat tile ~. .11ilt)ll'ltllt ,
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-lie" "will 'facilitate steps' peaceful life"'1\; conditions
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produced so' far bas. bectl
J<!ABtm, De!:- 30, (Bakh·
distributed to' yarlous.. ag. '\ar)'-The: Hlj/b .Cqur~ for
·..ncles and iIIdl\liduals for Judges met"'UtIder the eh.
sale.'
ai1'lDaDship of 'Mlnlster of
Justice Dr. ~bdill Majid·
T~e coiop~ bu also and convicted Sudat meproduced mo':'! than'. 3,000" mber of the Comm'ercial eo- .
000 soap cak!f' dw:ini tlie u~ of tIJe Konilabar provo
first niDe mcilt,hs of this Inee fot taki!", bribe. He·
yeSt registerIY an IDcrea- '. was .sentenced· to six ,months
se 01 781,000 1cakes ove~' ImprlsonmeDt and cas'b fine
last .year's 0 ~tIlut< during and was b8tJ,Ded' from. fur·
the sanie periOil.
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•
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. KU Uz, Dec. 30, (Baklt
tar).-;-Fmm tlie~ beginolng
"r t~ year '. ' Ull Decem',
: ber 1 more
4623 tons
of vegetable 01 was produced by SploA~ Company,'
This year's 'ProduCtIon Is
502 tODS hillher than the

Israel to ,attend UN 'COuncil tieb'aie'
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CAD:tO, Dec. 29, (Reu. ms. would not recoghise
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,Sindh· 'bye ,e{ection:'· hgld
amidst severe clashes'
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"We can 0IlIy
for Ihe depths Iiat tlMft w..
tm,
of, tbbse tnpped -no response.
,,'.
people". be~ told ~porters.
Pres9 .,reports ~rOm
tbt
,iD Calcuttll.after> mfthlg
rpmote irilnln, ~ about
Chasoa11. m!Jll!l7,. 200 mi· 150 mn~ (240 lImsJ' '!ortbles (320 J<ilolnllll'e8) south· 'YcSt of Calootta, baft; bee:ri
. evt of here. . •.
sparse and newsp.,-s yes,
Tlie .millerS' 'W!!re feateel ierday aln;ied ooJ;t~ brief'
drowned ·'!fter hundreds ot stories on the ti'ag~.
I
millions of. glilklbs ot water
The, B.ibaT .goVernment
frodt old workings< PDllf'ed has orde'fed immeiU8£e' fe-I
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The French Cultural Ceo
. ". he' pref.r~ for 'bis paintings
ntrC! reoently held an exhi· . ,
" h e reillied: Jmprcssionls!.
17:tion ,ot. impreSsIonist 'art
'The' French artist who
..Explaining . his .•rlistic
in1lts additorlum at Estik· has vlsJted
Afghanistan sl)'1 Hanry s'li Ihat this
e
d
lal IHlih 'Sch'ool. The imp· f~r the first time has sly,l" represbnrs surrealism,
....ssionlst art pIeces put "een. attracted by the natu. I fc~t atid suuendering. to
on exhibition wer~ drawn rat beauty of 'this country thoughls and imaginations.
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• Tbe fo'!r selected . teaRls
.. IIY. A. Reporter
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life to his "re. homela.
of footbf.l, voneybiliil"b~
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play.' He s 'now' a member nd" to wh'~'
will t".
'key anil ••'baSketll.11 liJft ,lcb, ,bad ea~Uer, gone io" olf '!lakhtar footb.ll team.
I'n' in the next'. rti<~,..
last. week fo :1!!!l ~ 'pactlciilMe: 10 . Aryamehr
"
. ~
oT ·'Kanijab..".·ana' . 'N.ngar· Cup 'ga,riJes.l.oI. its way I!.~
"A 'successful team al,.
The name o(
ahmud
hal' 'J;be teJllDs' will.spend a ho~e dropped in Khoilstb w'!Y~'~as the'·~ooperatlon of Tn!zi is I)ot an 'unfamlli.
~;U'tWo,months~iri·'th'e in, ecordanceiwlth ·.their.. . a'Il"the players" he s.ys, al' One 10tlhose ho have
'two w;oVinceso."
". s~hedtiJe and took.,part in witho!!t which II te.m .ciin- paid .ttention' ,to the dev·.'DI'r:AlilIuI~ F.ata,r.·' .Siddiq II cpmli.!!,tition,;tbe;e:·; ;.'~. , not: proSper; He w.ent ~o clopment of " h, ~Icctu'al
,
· First ~ep ttl':
mist,\" -,of"" . The (~fg~ t';\'lm in Kl\o.. s.y. th~ t!Je, sp~rtsmen .'" and _political
vement
"Educaiioo spealilng to tlie . - zls'tan JPartlflpateli ,In '. th~ ", g"'!era!,.shoul!' ~bave, a1 ",!ol. in this Country. " is". boo
, spOrtsMen. stlJdlffuat the' aim 'sccond"'Andeshmak" Cup ,to' r nl'atch and eifel'! 'player sh· ,. th known as ·the ath.•.r 'Qf
of ~b~!lJlrrl~!XY'of .,Educati'\,i\umamentJ;i:/Ie, ·A,f~.an 8': r ,o~ld bayi.a ,,~I temperam· AfgHan' Journa' m and
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. i'l1j~uJ-Akhbal', '1" ord"~'
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,
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Visitors admiring' • po~!rail' dMlwn »y the Fren.ch arUsI at tbe m(bibitl.
ButT''!i.rzi was 'nol a on ·.held at F"encli Cultural Cent.." ,recently. .
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Hanry was firat ,).Ising an. artisUc piece wblch 'j,":
oL Foreign '~jni81 1" and
Henry 'I'~O is a '. retired blue colour il1.,painting dis ths opinion translates ' i.he
negoti.tOr
In- pulice commissioner in. ·Fr· alt p1~•• but:naten.on . he momentary lhinking 'and
dependence. fell to . ,He .nce bas been bere for found, Qut that'l-hls .rtistic rp-(»li~gs.
proved. equal to' t' task, Ih.c pa~t nine mont~ as ?is . ivorks will become more
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In r.epl~ tQ '.. que~llOn of nature and lIS) attractive ntacts with ·the ·Afghan 'ar.
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as Foreign •. mlriiater.
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-The future .ot, the
~Vl!llii.g8llioDs .jn Scan- _ ·found. itfhlmlei-, toil~lh'n- ~ hi oU I PEic!!s';proveli,'rtqe . -' .
the. Lebanon has been aroused In
b.anon" The publ,lc oplill?n.lD ,the : market ays'tlem liS oontra&- IdliiavJ' ,oItolWed< many' pe. IlDugh'r:tO, IIlihleve,u,'a 'tllX- ,:'stl"8W>frhll .broke tBe,'eam.' .
Damascus. by th<: King' of S.ud!
, A~ab ~~td' ba,s !?,e~ . galv:anlzed, 'te:d' wltli, ofiClal pla'rlniitg; ~ ,Ople :Jtftn.i,~ Lil.rh"aess j( pai(i ~nel .return onl capital~' '~,,';8(' bac'k!t WJeSt'e." gov'
Arabia. "
. • " agaIDs" th", w/r ~~,~~y are ,,"looks' like. Wlng,ttll81inum.' the~~l:ciurchWork~!,
,sufflclenthto ItOp1ltbe'liifi- '''i~me!\lJ.' appllM" the: ilra.... '
.R~portedJy. prior to, his dep.rtllre, for" . r,eadr t~ 1el~; , es
"
.~ 'he'
j,er"·one, eeOpbmic" ioaues ,i' Itrr,ls-l>'plnbablY'l'lalr ,to .lion,'rale,'j,,'
mmloymeijt "\ ,Ilnd.
Syria the ,King h.d a,)olig phone
.Bllt 1(, t e w r COn,b'1
l"¥P ,t . pr~s-, \'I.in'19761 ' . "" ".'.!; Isay.1 tOOl :t1latll.tri.iilionSI of,' «,'lfums .lb0M\!l'l'edk"m~ssi. FI bankrupfily'li"soared, 'e<:on-,.
conv~rsa~lon with, :Al\\,:,ar, Sadat. of· " ent .,,-Uor~l/bY ,'!ll th e~e,pe\lcem~,ers, 13ene~th 'the surface 'of V{este~el'll~ ")pDrtU:u)'arly vely:·.JtoPlnglthe.~~l'ltwo- i'!>aiies~~~n(II'd!lto ~' hlilt: ', ..
fa~l .•Lelia!1!'n ~1(~h~nI'Fs, 0t.~Ur)(l,",!1 ;;-8'j,~eeni~IY".dull 111,751\'lIn.· tfri"EIlmI!,e\J;thiiikJ theY.pro.· ,tild,keep golrlg;~1J:!Iittthe.re' ~p'ha$e IlQu got.:Into"l"!ts. '
'Egypt, 'I/l ~ddi~i'ln to medlat41g' ,
, w~l hbecl?,me' lP~~e. ~~ce.r IJt::;~iS "''in~ :ideologlcl!lltusSle li~~it.D#lve !'fls laapgerpus; ,'\'1ex:e;!'~lreadY',:sl~dS~I:;"d1~t• S!t?<fe ,\ld.il9\#9;t y~e!ihi\ .Igo'
.bet\yeen.S ,riP; an~ ~gypt' .the,Ki,!g,
,has reportedly" "l)ade oye.rtures· tl\",'
i~. w 'I ~eace Circles hope , f ,V{&r- rhas, bllell i lbuUdlhg ,.,lip, I~Un~'Or> merely 'amilira "wes!leM, qon8Urn.'!!I'.~<n(J(I) ii!fijt~\1111 ',M1d?'OtIlel'-'co- .. ,'
. Syria for .iding EtUorts aimed at·, . nng fa7t~?~s ~h':.I)1~~ves ,wtl .p.atch culmin~!lng~irptl1e ,creat. 1~!""o~II/'f1u!y 'would ta~,:,1r\~,~ore::T~~cept;l~qdltyIProg~e11'}J.lit!k.
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~ ,~oup..t:Y. promlser!p'eatet.P~~ .mum, a~pted standards~ 1 coricern w~ .. h~:s8.id:'Uto,
-. I
_I',
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"IV
"t.\,
'.l· ':r
~"''t~,'~l\.,x;r· ilt.:t
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, .,' ,od~CtlVlly II! feed .and lO,. Q... ,'I'he,Minl8t~ of J;!duca. ,'Ihe exteo'e' that 'elem~pts I- .
S2"'D"fA"'K«;~ .~, ~I'
. "JAMH0t,J:llli\T:
l~ustrlal crops. '. I "
, " t,on bag now embl!l',ked on
of the new. order, conflict' I 'Ill """ , J ,U:,
,," ;i,~~
" .R P "
,In .tod.y·s is,sue tbe paper
,The. Miplstry of ,A~C11I. ,a v~t toD,Sttnctio.n: "prlOgr- • with ~he IB~i'c 'prlnclj>ie.s IH H ' . , .
' ..-", ,,' ',lJ,~ ,: ,', ,.,
I,ll
, ;
discusses the vli)ue of rc- ,ture IS also. plaDRIII'. !be' amme·.~.t, co\(llrf many' of ' more o~e/l. trade altd. 'IO~, .D~,c. :JIl, !;\FPI .n.lsliiro oBaJ(f1 \he"fpllipose;
Unde~~1 tnk:,..
search ~d. devel~l'merit eSI~blisbmen~ of, a ...~al, 'P;o;vinees., Hundr~ of~. ,lnvesterpeqt We rD.!ih· de- ~A-1!ii1h sctiOol' ,student . ,of 'bls at~t wa~ .t~7g!vl! ~ ',en1 i,., the :~!ritl!'keo.dis
work, espe,aally, ·m tbe .grtcultur~. rcoelI~,""'lDSti. 'oo~s· and livllllf q~ .•re decisivelY'~eje t lli.em1'
. encampi!d' on tbe 'lin.p.erlal
serlou. tJ!dulbf" Ib' wb.t. ~ the etdati!nCl'l"'rlitige
field of a'!'1cultur~, and tute. which wiU, tie m,anned unde.r con~~ J.n the . pUring ,1975, Ufulerl~g p~lace M":'t bere Saturd~ !t,li Emperor meant' ~ tbe' ;«q.,:,s~C\'~.I' .w1~~!"
. prOVJDct!lI" 'fec:\rrici.1 and tension came tol'the surf- mtlbt, hoping ,to become Japanese,.
,
1'~like , appendages'l,)" D{..
'flnandaJ~
'for .ce in .curlnua. "'f)~l\;\
u., fI._ pewl1n ~ en~er the
:rhe. youth' s~oI 1il'i!".'ugb' ,Zu"I~d.·bere yeotl!~'13',
,
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.
tbe in'tp~~'cif this
.... Tea~,j,;;t\ero oinlsts pllJaiW wherl be Imperial 'lieW huoy p llIU'iifg for
."
" ' ' "_
.• "
projl!ct.)i a)Bif0tier'14 by .. 5n the u.s, and lEUropi! family accepts new ye.r's colleje'entrance. ~ In I;l
I', "
WASHlNGTON. 'Dec. :JIl, ions, Tile le~tl"e br.ncb tLe ti~, ~ tJje·iatel!t· ,sep.rateiy fo~ an ev·· /lieetlnl" ftom' wellwi.hers March, h""-coiiJi do: f~ .'1' Jl,QNQIWNI3. I. Dec, (30,,,
(A.PP-).-US Sea:etary of St· (congr_I, ev.en With: the arant' C!lODlol!llt .t\ll' ",li:iclt .en more sever~' 'l:rl~s ar.- n~xt l'\'llIe.Y. ~
. with rI weel« Or 'so'to''fhiilJ( (1d',f.).-3'he. JIcwIIIm';Il~o-
ate Dr .Henry Kissinger. '!lest IntentloDl: Clrn' only w,.. 1lPoct, """t.~ ~.ek. I\wia 19.78L79~'''. s~enihung
D~lril ~aJcam..tau, 18, . abo6tl1tljlngs of~u"iJl~ ,v~ la'P~..3O,OQO ,
's!lid in .n interview pub- addreoo" inllJvldlUll probl'
·WJtIi tho. ~Qn of 'tram the erial ill tllJl'pres- Irrfttled down In a lar.e tent pertance.
t,~' J "
~i"S, _ '~'IiHQl)()'
lished yesterday, in tbe Wa- ems"
tbete·li;ii. our,"cliiIdrone.
, . , .' 'I
llltC!hed near the N1juhllbl"
" ,.'
".'
snd.300 US do!1 arl "to;m"'k..,
~hington Star that he was
H~' wenTe.
.ay, that en will be, abla,'to carry on
_ A 'group ,~f... FiI!n& Jltel.~l~bre'brldge' ~bicb Is
. ,W'ABHlNGl'ON{; Dec: 30, .,ltlibl,qa,;,.Me ,~,l of, t.!te
'1Iflbappy with the w.y in as a result of ,this, ·'Cong· effe\:tjvely ~tht,~lr stud· 'M.nar.0merit ex,cuttveo a iltalrilBa;ess to'the pal.ce" '(KFP\,-1'he l~darYi" 10CB • i\l)igqq,.wliich,1Dew!no '.coni
'whicb Congress
inler'
res:; can mnke docigiona tli- lea, 8lld ,~Ttalified te- i declared·ltbel..' .'\l.n1Hll".n.ews "He arr'iftd from Muo- rIQI"moDBfet! Ituj,'ap~n. ,J~. :s1. , .. ';.' ,
',(
fering in ihe conduC\ of ut bave consequences' far
~Il WilJing'J.Y accept 'to swe' p' b'Uf''th~~Ym'' ka lD"northern 'Yuibu on 'tlY"I.IIiJf'l"';atlotlicjljJ.ltru~'bel;.::on
Anierican fOfeign policy,
beyond thqse wbich tbey assignmentS i 'more rem'- I'offices. ~.'
;,~t' " '(JIjr~lmis 'eve, equipped lIevel' '.Iilce,. mlt~rilan ",~ade cI('~'I'~ tl4lol<!,
He said, "you c.nnol se- . i'lt.en9. TIlen we ha~ ,tf .. ttf!'~11l1, adequate bou. I', .J! Airier'fc"tm~ e.eB~st ~\:a 'a1ee~lng, hag, a Institute zoologiitr:GeOri~ 'l!i\,OlIiQ __ i2ll,:~,~QJi!ti.'
gment foreigri policy. Into pickup tbe pieCes and'they sin, will, tl~ avallable to Hel115roner ~a1d.q-,~, Itave l poi;tji1lJellHove and ether- ZUi at~~ndt;d a ',~I'.'I."1ii1 '~I~('1.'
,I"clliileltm 'ala;
~bem., SaYS (the, paper,
"little doubt \ ·~lfJIl~a.!l' ,mos fl'" bls wefk-Iong bi· up! deVoted to ltll,e ~"e.l f9I1tertillD,d ~~ .1 stuldlird:'
a series of isoluted decis- .go on to someth)Pi else",
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..',n~~~"'-'~~Mj~~~.~~~l!'!'~l"'.
ne.lll!~nll! '~bla.", But lreJl,lible ~ rees ~n
"
. i '- .• ' .
• ' I: ~ '~:,~.') ~:.1, ~
'Jld ' thi j~ > ~a\i' Wa.hib·' ~ thllt CU-)'
o

hUI diacDur- , me,I~ro" aU,~ ~
,~, Bowen"" lt1le,~ .
allAtlon of ~ •

uhendeavour to cultivate t~
is, habit· .When ,playinlr .a

The'land which is not
S!lIl
ofl: H~anlty."
~ny of ~he, al>ove two) but
1{Q!ptI~e q,,~OIL~' '<where .. "!!rill Qeeesalla~ i1i~
(PI)! 1~U)
.
wbeJ;e"one has· com,' to ag·
.Ie he,honJeland qta man, oQ"of, t1ie anJlllijIl;~ . .~U~iImOWing.that thIs a child and growti·there,
who WAS conl(elft!l,in the. leli ofl.,maa.., itti!,dem•. ,,14 orili a ~ 'lIarzi gti-'. i-'\- tlie "place; of, growth,"
Caucasus,- S!ld when the onlc lJ!Il!s.•. Comp.le~ ,equ. ea o.P f4l\,trw..the' com· is the third' component
,~otbe,r ,w~\, ~ ,.
.ub' ,-.n4 1~~.it1l .'i.lJ!)Jien&\,
,boJp.eland: oft the homeland.. ',
pill!Pant iiIli; carrie t/jl ~ 1i!tfst, pl'evlalf.~tlfft1'ren'I*B ' 11hll> ~mmponent of
Finally" when:. i\ • pers Ill.
· il!ilaa ·ap.d g~.;'bhth~.
~lil!.~fand Clllliii. tlte,:1iop,lll1md, to' him. is' ha~ consciously chosen /I
r '. i.
tberi 'Jte i.b8ll,. 'lI1l1uilkU/ Of ~~u,", J)jj
tlli!, *Xl!.~~ homela·
land' as, his' '"homeland.
' . to' Is,tlpnbul wl.t~~ ~e.. ~\ ~' f'lRIl' till" oYe' 'fA-Q; ~~"".·de.tlltes It ,as be- ,that place is his "elected
" ..ent,. his chlrdh~; ~erit ,!,> ~ d n~thlhil 'bu .·;·a ,l'nir,"a p1~ which one homeland". (p" 44) 'fhis
,
-Egyp,t in his' aaoli!ilcence. nalne.. ~0!,1i~ ~altl: .• i, hlia iDlt4!Jilea.1from his fo' is, the fourth componant
aD.d finally in ljU.ol~
swOrds, i!YPa.m~,;', re{atbera!',·,(p, 22)
Bu'l. bf the h?'~,e"land. .
'. ·went to India .and, dll1li ~lsol1ous. gases, etc.' ~, . 'one'Jean OJ?ly. consid"r u
. The' crlbca.l test n1 wh. ,thet:e.?" (pp, '~~6), ., ":' ~rWh~gIjWltlce slI~ ')plac:ll) lllI Q!1t1:s her.ed.tary e'.ghlng the Impo";"nce oC
On examining, the Pe.n· • ad. rule' the ~arih, ~il I hliineiand wll~ one's bi!" . a component.; (or, ,ra,rzl, is,
· :ian dlctlona,rles in Ull,e,
e"eiy one Bhollld h'4.~ th .bas not"taken place th- . whet!l~r one Is willml( to
· ~ ril finds out th'at'th\!, 'W I :H!s'-riR!Jts satisfied. COh; .., ere." (p, ~):,
.'
shed hIS blood fQr this sp• I'd 'Homallll1G' .1a1!l,the\' it ·•.,l$icbl".nlei: 4lue"'nces~.
Thtil eee;ond component ~~ftc"h~melllnd n exam·
'DatloqalltJ ei¥iclty 'cottrr; lof the 1lomeland is
thc mmg each aspett sep.rat.
• . mentioned r aJ'lmefrJ!
' • sctlpt!on, su~ ~a.~ p " ~~ lra~;. and 'eve~ ow" "land OfllblJ:tIi", or \he Vi. 'ely, '!.l7 i reachr;:s the. eo·
ace of f"Illid,ence
~i"~: elilal., bebaVWr and )lYIB' "aee where, ':lDe is borl1, nelus.1.on, that aQ In~lVIdt!.
, ple,'1 is given. Aee6rdlftiJ tr8gl!; '1T1ust corne to 'an .Ana Tar.dllstreeses, the rn~ al wHi not "find it Justifl·
• J
~ to tbis melU'ilnfi
~' dl TheJlj and only the, <it; , important to him, Ihat able.to give hjs life. for
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to'tlie unllerstand}ng' 'essed throughout History,
.o~.the ,foumaJ. Tam us~ On the contrary, he thin~
these books' &nil/or pamP:' kg th.t though the words
lil'lts 'to 'develop ,t!te gls~ •exlsled before. ,tile mc,.nof hislll'rt!clils and.,..expou. ' ing attached to them ,Is
.-ided hint with"tIie abUity nd' "Is arguments in a sy- a totally novel one . and
. to rise' '1bove the ParocI!l.' sl1!t.nlltl~ farm. In the lines the sign of a new epoch.
I .I'feeJjngs >-which domina' that (oliow. we shall devIcd"the bebav.io,ur of tbe ote ourselves to HWatan"
To him, this ne,W epoch
other int<!llectuala pt, the (Hom"l!.nd), the gift of' Is marked by the use of
time.
t the sixth year. of, 8al"aj-; ste.m a.nd Ihe inventlon.of··
'!n,add~Ullnlto hlB edit. ul-AkhbaT, printed in eUctrlcity. (p.2) "One qf
. orisls ~nd aGtlclea in Sar- 133ir- I(Lunar\ Hijra).:
the new words which is
aj-ul-Akhbar, Tarzl wr(~ dlstihguishinll mark or
o~e, bo~ks. w,hlcl" we,~e. t~e
, this new tlpoch Is the sa·
'lim" given to 'subscrlije~
I'crlld! w.ord of, (Homeland),
·at. the' end of the year.
1latzi.. does .not .hold the ·,tb'~ holiness 01 which . has
"'J:h~se 'bo?ks l1t~· not onl~ peliet, tbat iNatlon~!" ~.b~n\spl'(lad among, tribes
'ln1portltnt in, thernseJlles and Pat'riotiSll1 ~,!ri/. feel. arid n.~iqns in this' . epobut they also' prOVided the ings ~hJcJ:1- could \:>e with. bh (p. 3),
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!Ii tbe «:en. ", NEW'YORK, ~ 30 (ReTbe c:aute of tlie
los- -tim..
'. \
, .,n. 6f all9l:a~on of, civ!!a.. ·"i'.;;,
ptllg o/\,the" uter~~A~ 1l!~'I;e~111e~ ion'a~.'tbi!<ter~nal,~ c:b
.the.. altwrt:'w1li~ ,han~. Rr~~ f~ .ICln" reli~o~,
'~'
"d' • l
'.vera kll!:elParid many dnju· ba/ldleS' only- domestle"fiI. Ie. sllOres of dom~~ illll' , ~8!Ii~~ assure Moll;
wbiJe In.vi'''::nll ,.ISJI:~ared recs 'When ~ ~IosIon rip,. gbts":'w... not Immediately'
blll.an bour, IriclIlWDtr the fn 'iar~ ~UDiber of R~,*
lIS' otfrti.e~~an: :.::. ped tbrou,h the p'usl!p(er known,
.
bullY N .... )'orlt.to-WashIntr·" to' .L,,"~ .1It III p'1"pOrtlou
t
"""-. ' .
'tllrIIlinal of>!!Jew. :Y;0rlt·. Jsa
,"
.
ton, New York to Chicago,
UMU' ,~.P,llJ.tlon,
and
,a;'d ~ 'bodY of a youn~ GIJ8rdi. a!rPol't last night.
Fint reports aaid tbe ex- • and New York to Boston
nalcl ,have fbe PremIer
~oman w~ wubed ...hore . lire offici.l. 'said,"
p"osion was !oDOWed by !\.. I'ou~, ·w.. ~ to all el~ by, parJiament 4nll,i~ 'Melbo1n'oe. capital of
. A fire departm.nt omcl.I-· ,fIre, but tbe fire. depu'tln.. 01.. and ll1'Ound tr8fflc
tead Of belnl' appointed by,
'\iictOii. ~le ~bere ·thun· .. .ald the. exploaion oa:iJrred' pnt said there WU 00 !llue.,
..
tlie PiUl6ent
de;rstonns and 'h.U caused In the. ,lower li!ve1 of the
:'It soUllded Ilke a . laud ~
mad's. recept C stateinrsemH:lrcul.r buildln, wb- mine, going otI.. lu tbe dlll~ tJilit the l!alestlu'e U.. T
l',dlelPread c1~.ge.
~ 'Quensland. police fBJ· ere arrived a_n' e~ col
tance". sald • worker lit a .
J'
,btiraUon Oi'lranla.Uon wouid
'. nearby fre!lbt lerg1lnal.·
(Contln!1ed fl'OlD_Jip 2), - e«epf mediation by Arab
led iu •. bid to rescue 22 ~Ieet tbelr I~:g.ge g
c.hildreu marooued tor 1 0 '
. ,
'. omcials i1ecllJled to say ~ lconon11e b.........me. ~at~. ,meauwhUe. was' ....
i1a'Y6 In a mO'!.l!lain gorge.
Maoy p"!lple We!e ~;je- "vbether. it was a bomb,
whl~e worke1'll in_ the \Vl!lIt. futl!d. by '.Zuhalr Mobaen..
.Bul the 'cllil~n and' J:hie ,ved to ~ been Inf!Jnill by . A~t tWo dclreu Jnjured be~an flghtlp,. back ~ga. comnl_r of tbe Salka
,
J
,
adults, on ~"fPlng'holiday, flying ltlass. A reporte~< t' p....p,le ~ Wteuc to a Inn ~U9terity wlUc'h t!'a.t!.e· .'l'iilest\1il.!Ji JI';istan~ 0(;:
wem ~;. Ib 110 , i1J1lp- • (he sCene salCl tbe-~aJliI~' nllYb,t ~tal and rescue . ~nfllil. leade,s saw, u lead. g.n"'lfj)oi'
,
,/
(
edf~te .~m-;.~~ "'l!fugh Ie bl.c{cen.d and sb~~" wpr1<era ~,' se~rcblng" ....lD~ to a~~n~~d spiral
"The ·I)e.w. Arab il)ltlative
.,
fOlld)(O\!~ .1~iti.l)¥O weet<!', glas~, ~as eVet'Y'l'bere.
tlie .buil<\in'g' fCir ,more vl,,"-at tJ.'e r 'inemlier.!f .'1~e.n· l'~ onlJ" ,the pr.lude 6ft: tbe
t: •• '" 0 "
0J •
I:,; .
,
~..,
~I
se.
I ~
.'
.
, nlV".ti~allslltion of tbe
'e~
.~q'
v ~a;l~~YjI ,~Jtlst'o .' torceil ~~.!l)ieSe"CrJsis," Mohsen
,
• oJ.
gove'e.en~ I~ \. deficit , said,
,
.
.
.. ,
' I
budglillng Inteffiatlonally
·WAF
.
,.
"
G~A; ~ec:. 30. ~Re- JUIlI here said,'
''The'' 4falnteeralfOn',' ob,the' ited states dnd 'r~ .
" A•. the ofl\cial PLp
ut~I;-Eui"ciP;ean 1'lIYsicls.ts.- ,:lIt's a piece of pUr:e kno- . serv'ed I. the wne. '!" tbe Ide.ol 1c:a1 callies were db- :lew~ J!ll'~ .refrainec;l f..
sa~d,Md~they lied.foun4- wledge" .But ou,:" you . \IJlo dlslli~.tj~ll..,wiii:ild. bt! of Hged 0' disten ~ the wo- . 'd~:a,:,en~ on l\!!,bsen'~:=OQlOOCoO.cliO(l(1
,evJd~'OCi:~
eiisteo:," ~f derstaod how nliture wPrka, "\p8tflcle.~ !cl1arm~, . rid's unde~rivlle,ed
.
u.
'~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iii2~ ~
th~ charmed quark.
. y.ou ~ always, .m.ke ~ II CERN spolCesman said.
. as . y demanl!- a' ne~
.! _.,
Il .will m*!'" nJ'. d1ff~- _ of IL . " ' :
. The bi'jealplp of the parJ:!- ,int' , t10nlil economic or, . I'l:ANTIAGO. Dec.
30'.
o re to ~da,y living apcl
P!JYSlos1s ,,!-orklng .t ·tlle cles suggeSted.' they 'were der.:
.(Reu..ter).-Biitlsh doe~r
it, WOJi;t·~ DUr car'bl;ea- . Or,anis.li0'1's, ';';SearCh ~ ;lJi a!le. \lP' ;of•. eu~artlCles
I?Ja flv'; beg{lIl 'a,round SlieiIJI·CaSsl!ly,.jailed . In
kmg d~. ,. '!lP!'kesm~•. nb"e bere:lielleve tb.t t¥, knoWn 'lIS quark.,. tbe spok·
sum er this ye8t\ when" Ch;!1!"slrice November J,
for ..9'~,.~Dr':'pea~ ~u~ear
clta"D.ed quark is a ~m.P,Or esman sal~.),·
wesle ,g,!vemm~ts deC:e ,.!~r 'being ~ccused, iif IielR~e~, o/gani~atiou (~~, ncnlj of' . n.~tral pal"li~8'..
I
Ide.41 n joint rellati.on. \PU!~ ~ leftwmg guerrilla.
ca I.e<! !l;utnno~, ...~:
~'C' ' • .- j' '.:
.
Vas!! urns we e·.tAlWi,{r-' J~t'pe~e~by_alrAor'Lon~
: .' ;\, '~".
:'
t
·~ln ~bil ~eriment ~~ut.·
LqNDON...De.~. 39,', (AF~... om
Pl1blic' cbtferi:l~d; •. doh:(y~t,erday ."f~er'rbe.!l)og
,'
.
.."
rl,nd~ were frOOil Into,a 'IIub: 'PI. '\'~I!h lilll:p~Pl!.ig .of hani! .over" ,to ...'leadlhll' , .ueea, from the .Tres: Ala,
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ltJeaae go' aitd sleep ,'" CaucBBUa'and the .ttohad e!'j.oyed, all 1901'1dJy, ppy and ~ua ,Ufe.'·
intd ' L1l"j11 'try 'fo think it , ng' fort . Rull~ 'in, Kat\, rjI_
knowl~ge and taught ~
"
,
• 0II'l!tt t9ll1ght. TOmorrow \ and iii Afrl,c8. ~~ thlI, \enil
tHat knowledge. Instead.ofTbe cook oi'deredt" the
-..m tidi ;Y0II my decision. N~ja stepped fot,Wall! anil
using that k!1oW1edllo for .dwarla to a ¥ ~ Leyan
handed over a bag of bla, , the harplneso and pto'aPet'- and ti!ar her doWit 'lnto
, Kola Iell Leyan ,10 her ck seeds to Lekad and aa- ~ 'Prin~ of Bakhtar it;V of humanbeings you pieces. ~ey dip So but Leo,
sIeepihg 1'00~ which was med. her th.t< abe abb1i\d 1h~ QGct ~d went,fo- used II the W1'Ong way and ~ lJIWled tbe. bag ~d,
, ," "p,ep\oo1dri ll a P?"I' of \va· hang It 9 ver 'her neck and ~ ,to~ a. round you destroyed, your' te-ac.
w. towards them some
. !'et \'\(.~I!t:e-, th~ hght 'oC s~ jncidentSilly '\viulne,ver an;. piilld..lnlI w~Ch W,BS put her, Tha,t was a treaaon th.,. bl ck Iielids. 'All Including
a!'S. ref,leet@dL
.
animaCor a gl.ulrq may at>- lil! in t!'lI' midst ot tb,e c~· . at you com!J1itted. ' 'Y;ou_ .the cobk{ rere destroyed
.
" s h 0. l:H ll't'u
."" <...
.\=..:... "Jill"'-~'Ib
tHl!d toIi fl'_ used that'
knowIed
0.' ,'for in,'a lIItilIrtent,, Leylln took
, '~~an fell asleep she,lack' 'h er
".row ..-'J,'l""1.,'"
.
· ~ami!d tha~ door of her ~ome of the black seeds n~ .. way,ln ~ o~t ~ ~~e ,the purpose of, torturing J(ey liltd toge.hter with' the
• rOom" was slowly opening from the bag, toward th; d Da!~~~h'-'h h'~ f',xed and eliminating' mankind. magic flower/ went down
em' .and th 0. d~-ge
• be Ie .......
" n. ~ sa
You. tried
your bes~
to to open"the p'lison,
•...11 :then a man entered. ehmmate<i
w. r'm.y,
.
too' ch d 't
'
'
in her, oen; apu
e I
defeat all and make all
~ she opened the prls,
,,,,.
She felt. tltat ,It was Aqs·
Th 'L
.t k
... to one 01 the,<Walfs and so· obedklnt 10 you. Now see on she saw the sad prince
hamll. nearing her bed and
0. eyan was a en,u.J.L
•
d
'
cl~ tel!Un' her these another roof bY' Kllfo and. OJ! we fyrt ~ open... how.a weak' girl de~eated of Sollhdlana sitting ~!' a
i'idsf ''F>lnJ!of!.. all r Youna and helped'her we;,- She ",enl '~ 1lJ;1!;\ saw a you and brol!e ll1l tile ~B< come,r., The pon'Ce raised
~'t.':t(1 'I..... me sat'sf ar glitte'rlng clothes and a J!d1den cagf,.~t"gtnga on, gic you resorted tOl "~hls his p.ead, and' askedl W1iq
: 'r m'" ~lJlllilll';'~eail'e and \~ gOlden ,~wn' ilke those~ op~!'d l!1e c~e-, an str· is the voice of your teaCh- . are you,? You, seem' to
J I wlill '
akin'
- which' were special for pI'- • etcll'ed her han!h toy;aJ dB her that comes to yoO".
be th~ ~atchman 'of the
,en ..
...lio ~
g
your incesses;
, .
' .,',' 'the attlflclal .blrd ,and
As Aqshama was app,rb- prison." Leyan relpliedl.1
~Ion~he ~OUght th~t' They \vent out ;md wh~-;' . w~ted' to ta1r«;> ,It out. At aching Leyan to grab tlie am !Uso Ilkeryou I, am
An Afghin I1rJ m national coatUme stilrlnl a
• 0
,ng. ands were they reached ·the stream . this 1!fne'a,.trilm6ur went bird and thus escape. the . a princess imprisoned lar
~re,tclih:ll!.'tOwards her nef
t
th
N j
eemwj.Wa&:Wv: h ,hhh de.th the bird ralaed. her awsy from my home C0;fo~orlc song In a fO~UOl" held recently OD the oeCk Who. h' VI t 'bl
0 ~ ey saw
a
.'-" 'c'-d h'
~
,,'
,n s "! as em y~, wJiiting for Leyan with,s, una,!!r tJie lu,~, ~
t ~re voice and said: 'HuITy
imtry' Bakhtar. ,I h~ve co:
e
s~are,d, tili w!,ke uP, and : flying' white' win ed Iiol\:
beal;d a ~IC!! whIch up! ,cut my head from my, me here to release! yOu fro
,csalon'of the ~~niatio~al woml!ll's,year; ,
,J;1olicel!,t~at.her,heart \vas se. Leya was S,Ul' griSed of .;t. f'l.\:l)}/lg':. ~~\, Lord, body otherwise"You
bin·.thls sa'd lirlsopl', , ' .'
.
II
.
' . '
,belitJi"ll'1' st.r~g~y and .~w- the elegance of
'hor~1i. ho d''"bn\ lltAer,WJiie yo.u, get destroy,ed"', J " r The prince ,safd: 'For, a
ea.ts:;;.~re. commg down
"
.
" , ' 'wU! be destroy,e.d. P u t ,
·'blind and' homeless prince
,hey fore:head an? cheeks,
' Naja stepned 'forward: tiie ,biI1l a,t·i~,jJl:ii:e soon.
Le~an ru~bed and ~with; what is the use of geU!ng
. I
'
and handed'the horse 0"1. I will ~ .yoll all whal a SWIft move cut the bit'- released, Let me' wait he- thIS 'made them uncoitscl· and in Soghdiana people
ous, She then.took the ke· had r-evQIII!d against the
, She . got· lip, and ~ooked er to"Leyan"and said thi.. ~~u ha<ie ,Io~, even the· do's head. Aqsh"o/a fell re for'death," .
out t!irqugh 'o~he, ~~ow, . horse which tult,es you!:, Vis1~n 9f ,your f~tber. I down and blood Began bl-',
' ':is /lllP' rf!l~ase.t her. broth-, f~l1owers of Aqshama ,and
~d sa~.a tB!1" beautiful destinalion:,1ie. cmf fina, tv'ill, a1ve.; what~)(Ilr" .weallh eeding, frol)'l 1l!s bodYl;t'h:
Leyarl' said:.: FirSt of ers arid 'took them .dlrec~- . kIlled them, _~l people
~~!I'~..lr,s~~di!ig l.1 n the his' way 'in 'the sbll;·~ the: you m.a~ #!in~jpf."
ere w~s no storm,: of 'WlDd' I aLl
w,lint to 'heJpretu'rit Iy to t1ii!fath r. , ,.
"
are ;v.oaiting f~r ,t!leit ,~al ,
· c.ol1rner ,,?~.<a' ~tI:eam of, sea, in the IIghV,J!1!d'ln th~ ~ , ,W%fii ith.e'i:,,!eag.er was. and, ram any''!)or~. S~ ro- 'toe vision of ,'your 'eyes so
Sad~li ana SiJram~, bec· 'rulers. It is hoPl'.d you,'
w,~t~r-:",:altmg,-for som~on.e dark.. Wiienever'
Ade b~I'iiliiil" allt~~and da· se ,up ~nd there :fas' clea~ that we could, "see each ame v.,ery g1:all', ~ f!1ey ~aw, 'will have Ii good time in
.. too ,!'Ome. ¥iyan re~gnt. him. jUs~ toue\' 'h.~.r"neck r.ke"'''M!y.an,',s ~,Aqshama skIes:
'."
.
other. 'rhen.'slie touched their fat)ler ;v.olth, bright the ship, The rooms of the
I ze,dl;h.e~ th,at, sli.". was N?-· three tiine,s, and', saYj'''Hth rusllin'i do~ ~e 'stau'S,
it ;v.oas lun~ tih)~. Ley-' the flow<:r to the nose of , eyes. ~ kissed her. sis. : ship are designated
in
· ja, .. th~ eldl!llt· sISler o~: napeto" and tlien clli'se:;;o- She~~a~y <tor.e, ap· .n 'sa;v.o dwarfsl,co~~llng (\0- the Pripce and all of a suo ,ters several times. Leyan your 'namCS' I1!1d wai!-ing ,
~ofp and Ybuna. lLeywt ur eyes and let nothing Jart, a~leg 'of the artIfICIal wn to ,recelye thelr.·m~als dden he crIeg; Oh!, really, said let u.: go and dOll't for"you to coine. In,addi·
Was ,surpI1sed
~nd .d~d't Viorry you
, . ' bird~.Ilrf!i' With c.this Aqsh, from the cook...
,
' I ~an see,
can see yOUr let the Prince wait so lion to bathrooms,.each ro'know .,;:;,~at sli~ was :~Oll)g
uNo,~;''-she,:,sa\d,,"we, for l.mr.jl; leU dp,¥,(l)-'ranj began
Leyan fle~ lin ~e fort ~lesS<\d facel' 4t l,"e kiss inuch,
"
'
om·ltas a cupboard to be
"
'~. tbl\t,~~dil1iP't.. IThen God,tto' k,eep~ol1 safe ana~ C~in.g' :Qe '~~~l;tIAl Oh,! With the fly,n>~ h01'l!e, and, 'y~ull.!:i8Jids. I 'clop't, know
I,.eyond. requested\hl. fa· uae,d fo( your clothes. :t'/le
.. , ~oo,~ slie,~s~,ja'-o~ing:T ho; ,also pra~ f6~p:8ur vlcto11j. , tI:!'...~ ~'
,~"fiakhtar s~n reached toe room,wh- "how can I thank you: t?t,
and 'Prothers, not to beauty saloon' of· 'the .hi}>
'f~e~,?"ng i10l!n , t~ward~ Don't .f-<tget-,to ke,ep the"~ ~oit'''t..b~ny ~J~,I' p',?ur at ere, there, was' t~e.\ flower. your ,!dndn.es. ',and aflect-' tell the' 'Prince ,that' she wil( also _be at your dlspthe ,eaiJjh; Tne horse w~-. fea&'"r of '''Si,Ihorgh,'' wi- . YOII~oolas wucli:w~slth of which Kofa,andYoun~ ion\',
.
"
}Vas.:a'liirl. . ;
'osaL .ALtho. end we all
h~a:' 'bea!ltlfu.l '!'h,te th :IOU," " \.1.0 -' ,
"as :yo~_may ~!P't. ',Mighty had told her abo,ur.;Aa ~he,
, ' ,
,1., they went out of the. ststers kiss you, with all
wings, stopped righ~'m fl"
,_ '
rulerS 'Win pay' you large took the flower 8J?"dl,}ie,a. , Leyan;'aaid~:'It ia bet,ter hole. they s.8Wi'the. prllice-- 'love anp '.first' of all cong" .
ant, ~f ·Naja. She, ,tou¢1ed.
~n'e):1' ~a~it of the" three ~'!ID.,of moqe?,:\oI.'·y~u o,r,- ded .towards the, ~aer gr.: not to, w:aate', time, F,rts slttlng:sad on aco'rnill:' and ralulate .you on your mlll'1)~l\ l:IaMa at the need,and sisters ste'p'ped fbrwaW d~r'\ ~ D~nJ~
mel.
mind r09ms she remember- of all r wll tak~ you to'my ther ,pas.' Ilti!'trpce' :9f.'thc riage with the !dng of So,~~~IY';!f the hodse ~d ~d ' and, k~Sep' ·Il.eyan:,; one by,' ?:', Le,Yinto,Ok' a~}I:,t, an~t)1' ed that t~e key to:tlio; rOom'.. f",tllerl aitd broth~rs ,in, the ' fiYI~' 'h~rse." WIle", prine!,! ' g~'';Uana.. Be happy a.nd ,pr""111m to .a smp1!.sta!'>le and' one' ana~ishj!li(her ,a SUC" , et leg"bf!lt~!!i1)~.. , TPls where ,pnnce o~ ,S!,gn~i8D~ prlsoh ,who' are. ,Imprison· said':h" 'fell, ~ee.p for" a osperouil."
, ,
'
,ilh,elre~'J?'the cP,,!,~r, 'cesiful'joumlly.'
\', /,lOode:'IA)jIli$a.-.'fUrious, was \ impriSon~d,I' ':'Was' ~I.by Aq.li~ma, the W1z- mome:t imd ahe Mlke'up
Leyan ~Issed the'1e,tter'
' ,
,,' , ,
I ~ut.he ~~'rdo 'linyth:
With Ihe cpok.,' §h~ ard·",llo also deprived my she saW'
trA'~ of' the ,an'~ 'a tear rolled down h~r
of tile s rea,\, She walked
arou,ni;! apd, at the )SlIJ1)e
Ley.an'the Princess ,of mg' ,to. 1Ill'tll 1i1P1R1f. ,Wli·, returned and lQld the' c,o· fathEll' of Vjalon: He. is horse and litstead tIi~re ca-. clieecks and fell ,on th~,
ti,:"e' aooking to;v.oards the,' Bakht!U" '9¢ cl4:i 'jiunl!~
ile 1~ on?the • ground ok slowly and genJ!Y.:, now a blind man",'
me .. cat.
'"
, ,letter, She slowly smilled
.' .kyi:Ip.,li moment "a gr- on ,the )'forse' and soon !¥-- ' cr;ie!l of'ith~ pam he' was '''Aqsha'!'a has be,~ ki1~-., The 'Prln,c:es sat on, the
As Uyan the <laughter, "and 'ke"t the. 'ie,tter and'
eat'd\lm~er ?f bird~ sta~: ew intO aIq~ .~a 'when ,sufferipll, 4qs~a, said:" , ed, He IS no more'1fl thIS horse, b.ack tog!!ther with I of BakJi~ aooked at 'the slo'wll~, whlsp~red these
t!!d "c6Jl}!.n~ group by ~ she ,op~n~ he;; eyes ~~,e Wlii!fi{i" iiie \benefIt ,of world" ~QU should ~llab- .,'~yan.. Beyan asked.him cat. she, laug"~~ louclly, wor~,: 'Be patIent qnd horr!l;ey, were ,of all.,lpn••. found hen;e\f Ill· a, g~i@.I.:, m~.
l}8, ~t~"me ~e~. orate WIth me"peacef~y"
to clo"!" hl~ ~y;~s!!"he then'. an<\- sa'ia: "~o~ 'Vfe are peful . .
,\:ls.. All ,of sudj:leni~ 'thel'e '8n~ weU-buIl!, fort.' She rn tp, ~~".r.~fatli~"th~ VIS-' Come and o~en,~,e, room touche<J the flymg' ,hotse jive al'ld .we are \n 'neeel
The' End
;' apRearel!. a, coiourd ligh~ ,got down and, wlien ',she, Ion of:,H~ .e"les' ana let mewh.ere t?e. Pnt!ce of s_og· ,tJ.1ree time., Moments aft· of flying horse. 'Lilt. _us
Jh tlie· sky_ ,We birds sto· wantea to come down:t!'e maKe y,?ll needlt!l!s of ¥J ' hdtana IS I~prlsone.d. The e~ they, were Iilgh'ln the follow th.e,:cat,and seetwh.
WASHINGTON,
Dec.
-~hat '. ,'" cook ~,u~~ mto laug!tler sky.
" "'.
ere, c.an ane take us,,,
31, (Reuter),~Tbe
US.
p/lCd movemen~ and_ 'tve", starls a. striking s,!I)lill ,ca- • ~1l1~, ana
· ,yone, bename silerat, Th~~ me, to per nose, She suf!· man may. neea 10 thlS and sali!: Oh! my lorp,doAs Leyan and Prince of - The group followed the
Gove~nt is conSlder-'
a'large'bif!l wtt~,long ,tail·' lIelily found tliat .It-w'ait' 'worUI:'.
'\
~sP't die. There.is ~o one So,ghdlan~ ~P$l)f:!:I' ,theitc cat "up to the"baDk o( the Ing a Sou~h Ko,rean reque, i and .beau'tlf~. Wmgs and the sme)! of a llJg fIre ~d.eylilt I'l\iilejl, he.r voice I 10 the V:0,~ld to' De able, eyes 'tHey found th~ely.:'- s\!".· As they' reached tho st'for, 1.500' million doll"rs,
· fea,tli!!p cllJlle ,do,,:,,:, .. t.o ich .Wa,s ~min~OUV of ,tlle, "fl~~'lI;!'!i1 s8lp "you crue ,to, kill .. hIm, His, e 8;th Is es near, th<: !D0\lt~ of" ,the:' e~' the:t, .kw A, beau~if!,1 in government-backed cre~ Nila. 'I!~eblra ~hlch IS ,rno.uth, of a dragon" i.!.!J1h~,! ,~}~"J;11~ wlJ~*,b~ood Y9u 'WIth, h!!l1self a&d, It,!!. np~ 'hille' at he 6ac~ of ~e iwhlte'ship with!t:w~ young dlts ov~r.,the I)el<t
five'
b'alle!! '.',;>\n;1orghl , h~~ , a , :~nlmli1 1N~S cor,nJng tOiira,"" lID~i~eg4!i~1il\a! what fa· availal;l1e.t? ~~r):J~dY lillie., I st~g' fort. ~ Iiole llilcf capt,aina' standlj'lg III frQ- ,yt!ars fo~ 'a new' rniJlitsry .'.
littlt;-'Plat ,'w.ith Na,lq qnd ps,l.eJ;'an and poor ,Le~an. mlll~ you"d~t~led ';1'
Ley,an .sald. You .hould' that follt VI~~ not, some. ".nii:They bowed)n reap- c!e.ve!6pment programme,
\ t~~l!t f1j!w baCk and, the 'h'ad..no .way t~ Gee. aWay tp,Jesa1y. ~~t ~cnme ,dId be kind to rourself ,and thing- unllSU~l-tO Leyan. be- '
and Invited the. guests tIle State 'Department said
bIrds follow.ed, he.r.
as sne couldri t sta.t?-d the . my lalliel" and 'the prmce ,to these dv:arfS . I, hllve .kl- : cause she used 10 go to' aboard AS they boarded' ll{oDdllY.,·,
'
Nala.returned to her pa- !ir".. The flames of fire '. of SOJlm.i~Jl'Jiaa, comm· lied ~e, bird which had fairies ·sev.eral times thr-, th'e 'ship the twp
young
jo , .' r.
'
ough tbls hole.
c~ains led the. group to
/' 'f' "', :",., •
' •
.' ,a dlnninl\. room. They also
'( ~f . .
, ,
~ya,~ then, sai,ii' ~ ~I!e 'f hi!ided 'oyer a ,!~tter , to
(Conilln'ltJ. from' page' 2)
"p,nnce to tsJ<e' ~ar.e of~, '~)')n which was reap as
. flyi,,;g' horse a~d She hei-lH" ~o~ws "My dear Leyaii! nlng liiio' hundreds of ,mil."
,
elf, we~t dir.ect.ly 19 her 'We ,slslars congrs,tulate lion of dollars,
fath~r, She kissed the- hF you 'heartl1y on your sucOV!!t lIJ1d ab,ove this the
nils of h<:I: 'father ,and can- __ Thou ahDuld ,also co- terms of trade, which last.
aratwilted· him On havJng JIal"Jltulllte WI· fo( the dlff· . year had favoured the Essthe opportunity,. to get li;la ICult job ;v.oe~d~. 'As a te,rn Europeans, imil actu·
~jon 'retutned,~
him.• reault.Of tbil"good ser:vice ally otfset a co1l81derable
'tileir trade" deficit
, ~ ,ll/le was ~iI tbesJl ,WI! !ynpered;..~ndc ~s a r~ paFt
, w?rds .ah" tou~ 'the ''\il~ 'of tli<l help ,that' you 'on a volume baa!a", have
'" fl\>w er lQ, the fithei'.~'pOH' mended AqabBIr!'a ' wtJ!" now turned' around to the
poiDt where, they beM.fl,t'
~ l.ll'Pri , smell\Jil·thi!, fl-' )tined 'and our grand 11:'dowei: the father vlalOIl•.re- _ &e- parooned Kofo.· IiI oi,th· the ..W est. The lUices the
itJmild,,8nd soon lie embt- . e.\" 'words you also did! a SoViet have a.eeured lor
oetfd, liis c1aIIghtall'~ ltIs- great delil, to' us ~hlc,h Is· thefr lumw deliveries, for
sed_bel'/
' i
,ft.....--ortby. TPI8 ll!St in!stance. h.ve decreased
,~
~,
f~'"
,
l\ " ,: ship,.......1 taka, you to yout abarp}y,
i ~ ,LeY~rf~I.P.e,~ llith!i!Jir{ ~ eOun\DyJ In-. B~ar '~~iroumll\'9''''C?rnmerce)
, , It Ia· bettetl,tp hwrl liP
~~
, ~ • because' tII~ Jlrfuce, lit' Soghdiana \B,:Walf,lni ciutali!e'

"in;

~.

I

rnt,
to, ...ttaCk· 00 but

-and w~,.

~ wantetl

..l

the

'·Utvarr tti~a1\;il~ ,Ill_Ilk
,il4iif tow-*I:'!D t!lem anq

-,

.,J

"

I '

(Reuter),-EqIoft licences
for twj) Boeing 737' airlin·
" ers-.,sqld· tel the Angola . ".a,'tion~,'air~e
TAG' have
been revoked because the.
~plan<;S_'mi!lht, b,e 08"4 iII,
· tqe 'Civil wa~, tile ,State De:
partme,it said Tuesday.
The two alrcraft, costing
'al!out 18 lJ!IIlion dollars,'
were to have· been deliver-·
cd early' next 'Ycar: l·

,.
•
'.

~eJ~~::~r":~'

, "

" ,

U'~S'. "Congresswomen
.
,

· ttle Comllu,rce Department
'
revoked the ·licences "bee. HONG KONG, .Dec. , :n:
, , '1'.UfW 'lf o~er;'flciJpll for~ign (Reuu;r,,-A viS,ltil}gl'" d~ie-,
1io!-i!lY' interes~l~·,
,
galion' of US, Ccingi','1ssWom· .. h;re~';Wp a likellhoQd cn was fe!.e~ Inf.eKijl~ WlIthe aircraft' would be 1 usell i:Inesday ,00 1111t by Chou .Ch.
as other'lIIrCmft 'bl.ve been ' it{ Yeh, '.vlce-~esidt;nt of
used in the '.past, to tran~ the Cliiliese p~p~e:s. 'I insti·
porI. arms, or ~PJ' iIi·con, lute .of .foreign"'affa.~ W~i1
ocellon witl' tlie Angola fill' - ch hqsted the group 8 tTiP
hling", JH, ~d repo",,"..
to Chilla, !he New China
"We hllve tOld TAG. rep- ,News AgenQl repo.-tei:l.
re.sentillives tbltt we 'hop,cd . . The 'l2-men'.ber ,grou'p
'to, p<:'rmit .~ expon . of the' Je.1 by Massachusetts' Rep:
·aircraft as',MOD as the sit· ublican Margaret Hilckler,
uatiop. in~ AiIliola ·DormaU· ' arrived in 'the' Ohlnese ca·
· ses:'~
,
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